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~ ~ ~ ver~rv~vsr~FJ!V\im~: ~ 
!f~S\~R: I 
sr~;r: ~: 1 
~tt) ~ . 
[I. B, 1. Fol. 1a ]Cl) &at\ ~f~ I ii'JI': ~~~I 
[ 1 ] ql ~:~tdo9;q~~~ ~tfl+tlij 'i(i+t~+lJ: I 
anr 'tlft~~trf~~ ~fo mtf~?tt !1\ll'if~ 1 o'lt *ll'ifi~ 
~ r;.) ''~r~a:t ;rrq~· · · · · · · · · · · ·" ( [ s:fa ] f~: 1 ~ · +rqf(l'~ ~ ~EI¥1~~ ;mi• ~~f;rfu I . 
' .. 
~"'~'~~~a•il'tf~tfi'<N [9 =a-s] VTr~rl~(~il'i m~~~ 1 
a-ttt =;:ft~~-"~ ~=~~~flffa(2 > f~~cr: ~er~ifs~8'~ \1~~ \lA~­
~f~'' s:fu f~~: 1 =t ~:ffi ~fa-q) ~q~~~~~Pl~rf;r 
~ocnfirf(J 1 
a~ ~:~9~~fefm:rflrf;:rtf~~en+rtar~ 1 a"'ll :;;r)~~~:.­
"~:vr ft fll~er) ~Tfltfififttr:" •fa- I ~q"TU1!Sl~T~ 3 ~T ~l{(IT 
; 
t A blank space of about five letters in the MS. 
-:t Cf. ~~ ~~ aiT<lf~vti fer if ftr~, ~ 8At!~~ ~ ~ ~­
qrf~, :s:rruT \;({'1l'R, fCfNIT '3'Gtrrf~, an~);p) '3'~'1Tf~ I Vinaya, I. p. 11. 
Cf. also, ~fC:T ~:~iffC:T it f;r&lcr: ~if~~ ~ ~)fiml l=Rfu"Cfiru~ffi"­
Cillwij'fii1!t~ :q-~~~ ~Trnif SI'~T~WT 3TT~Tefi: srr~~a-: I Lalita-vistara, 
p. 417. 
3 Cf. ~ ~) q;:r f~, ~ arf~~-mfc:r fq ~~ ~T fq ~~~ 
C1flf~ fq ~~ ~ fq ~~' arf~f~ ~·lfP'rr ~~), fq~~ f~rm ~), 
ti fq ~ ;:r ~fQ" cf fq ~~ m~tf'i ~q'fG:T'f~T fq ~m I Vinqya, 
• 
I. p. 10. Cf. also, Lalita-vistara, p. 417. .~ 
~ arf~lt ll. 
qr q~iNTCfT~REtli;:tqr: 1 ~~1' q{EJtf;a~ q~TWifqQf;:cr~ [ir"fW] 
ii~~il'f+r~~l3)@1' earw~ 1 ~ 
~!l~{=l~enfer~ ~\IJTfir~:ar((' 1 · fafEr~ ~;r~~rt;reJ;~t~r(\ t 
q~tmf~ q-r tiferif;(Jcnrq~rf;a-cntw«~n~~ tg~at qf q~w:rr~­
~;:~r: ,~ 
firU'q«~ircnsrcnT~JJsrfo6f;~~~f;rit~r~ 1 «~u:q-srif;f(~)· 
~~<\ fafq~ ;er)qf'Qfil~qf\".t~'QTg~TiiT 1 q(f~)srcnr~ err ~­
(ur)NUtrfiR)~(4)\lfgll~ I =tig~i: err =itg~~T((3 I 
~r;T~;rr.nsrcnr~ {:l'+l(~qfir~~ ' Tl(Sfcnli efT ~AitiTifm· 
~' cr,j~(;r)mq.:r~ar 1 fsr~~ 'tftij!'g"rf~~~Q. 
:;:cg;~SfCIIT~ 'lt ~~rmf~~~ '"" !lf(l'q~a' , ~ attl~t ~­
tn-Q'rvwmerr~ 1 tt 
,~4arf;r rq"f~r~~~rfir ttfti~Ri.to(5'~ma:lr{cna~merr~­
asllliftfa19 ~T~ ~~~r;rrt=r c:ru;R~~a~ ~~tr~~(il')~oq-~­
~d~~T[ ~] 1 ata-~am JJT~srft,j~( ;:r )~1forrf+r~at[ ;s:] 1 
~~ ~SNT(~T)W~Tf~rf~iiT lt!lg~ I 
~ The seven angas refer to the seven links of the formula of PratiiJ''! 
samutpada, viz., riipa, shafl-ayatana, ~par/a, vedaflii, jiiti and jarii-maratza. Of 
these the first five are the effects of avidya and the last two of trishtza, upadana 
and bhava. 
• q, The five angas refer to the five links of the torii?-ula of Prat'ityasamut-
piida, viz., avti!Ja, samskiira, trishrra, upiidiina and hhava. 
' This refers to the four kinds of lokottara-phalas, i.e., the fruitions 
of supermundane path, viz., the srotapatti-phala, sakridagami-phala, anagami-. 
phala and the arhat-phal..z. 
)<' This refers to the four kinds of marga, viz.~ prayogamiirga iin{/n/aryfl-
marga, vimuktimarga and viJes,?amarga. , 
!l The four pratipats are: sukha-dandhiibhijflti, sukha-kshipriibhijfla, du~kha­
dandhiibhijflii and du~khii-kshiprabhijfla. 
( This refers to the .Arya-ashtangika-marga. 
\S Cf. ~ ~) qf~ ~CRCf a:rfurn"vct qf(~,:;)rju•~ ~~~~ ayfu;ro-~ 
q ~ld ;4 .. · ~~ ~~et arfu:rn~ Rf=.,0Cfil a ui · .. ~~ ~fiR)CllJTfiR"'r qfelRr 
aiT"(J•Ht'~;:t m4ctGGf Rr lr f~···am?)GfiT ~~qrf~ I Vinqya, I. P· 11. 
See Lalita-vist:~ra p. 418. 
-
1. ] sr~~)s-c:lfp:r: ~ 
- ... ' ; . 
_ .. ·a -~~q~ !ffi!rtRir ~ ~ tfi~~, -~~ 
'~ . s:f~ ~. srfofqf~~fq-l{rq~u:;:;~~(6)=;iJi~~€(ifql(tfT) 
1lf~ff: ~ ~~ ~~attr~~fiffi'q~;cr~~~if ~~a_, 
~mm q;:qm ~q~: I w~en «aT q;tlT: ~(=qq: I a ~NU ~;:fto 
~Rr QNQ~:--1 )a -~q~ srfa-(f~)~' t:fa ~~~~~f~-
~'¥q~~: I I 
'~« ~r~ .. fqf~~itlt54~qfl:rt~-m~fq ~;ar:s6Tft~~!lm­
<7)~d· ~T~sra'Taqqt~i6il' i1Tmqf~~8 ~~ tft:r 1 ~ ~~~€4~ 
srfm~: ~~~ferq\Uttf C6~f~ ~ ~erfa' 1 ~i crT ~iOQT 
'l'~'li' {fo cnil?.fi':6f~ ~N'qfifi~:_·l atf~~Til'~~~v ~~f.«o«t:~T­
mifT~~~ I ~~ ~a: ~ ~f+r~Tif eti~f~ iji)~ stg~~JfTil~ I 
aU~T fii~Tferq'if Q'~'l'tgaTt~(S)~fer~Tf;:Jl:Ti:r :q fer~~: Sf~) ~q-~:o 
.:m 1 tJ:ei iftlqfi{~qf~utfifi(Tferilm~, ~errmer~tm'!if ~ ~~) fq~: 
~ !J~:;:;qa I tr'lT qf qftQ"T~fer~ ~eftffrq ~~ q~~ ~ifqJilfq" 
!Nilf~g~sr~qqftqrCFtT~ ~1 fer~: ~ ~ I 9~f~SPititN I 
n) ~sr f~'(~)q: I q-Q1~ <S1.fTGif . 
"(9)Q;:ffct_~T~err) ~T(~)~ct_ ~: ~;r~tt ~~~~J(' (To I 
o~JJT~f361!:er)u~;rilr~: I 
·?1ST 1ar:(i1:) ~~tn~lf ~ertii q~,~~qr~et ~~~~vair ~3(Mif.l 
q:a-r~ qr~ ~crrd~'t[ ~J~ta-et ~~r~Val.l~tfea~~~ 1 ;:r ~~'~: • 
~ Cf. If: ~~~T ac{QaT;:~CflT~: ~ar~q~l~::;(r(~'i\if~~ I 
a~~ ~~~lf lf~T~m~~ ~TPJi Sfqffqll=lff+f~qffi)~q U Ak. r. 1. 
' . 
~ ij"cff~ ~~ rnm~~~ I Ucf wifBfa" ~ ~ G:TGmml-
iJT;:r')fu ~~ crqrrrq: I Sakv. p. 4. Cf. S. IV. p. 15. 
' fcrrttrf~fl~TctlR~ ~Tf~ ~crf;.cr I 3lftcr ~~T rr ~;rcrT~ I 5f~Cfi-
~;a: ~q'lf'+i~CTT~ ~;[ ~fa- ~Cf~ ~ I 'i ~ "+fifcrl'iqf~G'Rff~~~ I 
lll f~ ~T\H. 211 '\ ~ "+[;rCTT~~ I ayf~ ~Cfrn" ~;g:~~ll+rfefCfiT er)f~~~: qf{~ 
~~qn:flrn"ffi~N~l=~CfTVif I arf~~''H ~;a) ~lfCrT;f I orf~ 'il~ll~ 
~ ~ ~ ... 
~ffT'1Rin:r.=~~qf~fcr I Sakv. p. 3. 
[ 2. 
~ mdRf1iqrsf"fa- 1 ;r · :err~;qer:a~: ~~\1Jrtilf+rg~~~­
fm 1 eE~ ~(if)~o [Fols. 2-30 lost] t 
. [ I. B, 2. Fol. 31 a ] (l)f~;rr;ft. ~~f'fcntrf~'fi'~qar 81~~~~f!l' 
~tl ~~T: ifTfif(~T: _I~ at~~ ~crJJT[fer]1i!io~ I . 
9i (.ottl trJrfq srmwi ;r fif~~ 1 -:t ~t=r: r .a!!<!tt Etl 
[ 2 1 ij't611~~~ ~: $1(1\itfa 1 
~€hl(lli:~~ stt;Q\kl~~a: 11 
~fir ~~~ . [~r:] ifT•tl'~ +rcrf..-a- §1'6~f~t~if, ;r crfi 
fCfiT•~+?it oq:w;C2)5(qva 1 aT'lT~'lT w.rf;:a, aTfif~T~fi sntgqf..-a ., 
~f:l•it:n~eftwsr ~ft=r ~ arsr iiJF: 1 
~ 
[ 3 ] ;r ri ~mtttta: 
~ra: srfu~~ "fi~rf~ ~~iq~f~iiatfir ert ~~~ ~u;:a 
'="'" 1 <{JJR\ll'iiEhqQ'II1~~· afi: !llaft:rfo 1 fcti'-., 
ijotf'ffii€+1Efiijl ~: I 
!ll'+q~ ~¥IN~ ~(3)srqSt9;4Ci.!lett: II 
~fa: t=rTfir mr~ ~TmctlTfif if~(•ar)~ ma ~T\«¥11"1: srrmRr t · 
~fit(tliC\ df~(fif)~~[(qlsrt=r~ 1 '~'~a:r~ -~~~(ertfcr­
~(qr)w' 'f~~..s~~: I' sr~til«~~q~ q:a- :;i rit'ft: 
~~~;:q...sflr :;iJql;Jert: rar~rq:ur(crtC{~T'¥tll;J~TfiiJJT~srewr~ I 
a~~C4) sft~er ~ ~snf+rf~r~'Ei~rf;r f~Tiftfo fg~ 1 
04it.attRrT: wU 1«{Tttr=-~~~or: 't!i, '51'trmt~~t: 1 ~arq­
~9~ ~a- ~~ c;:;rr'Ef~ii(f ~fa- 1' 
atW~'«~'iflS4tgQqq~tnifif ~~a- 18 
t A major portion of the First chapter(Fol. 2-30) is lost. In these lost 
folios the Adv. has discussed the samskrita and asamskrita-dharmas, as is 
evident from a suhseqnent statement: &fmrnl apse) q-crr~:-ij"~r: qs:q, 
'=!flf~~: 1 The Akb. I. 2-15 also deals with the same topics. 
'~ These refutations are a~e not found in Akb. ~ See note 1. 
't Cf. ~ll~~~)~qf; ~Tlfa't=fqToC{: I Ak. r. 20 ab. 
5. 1 
m'~ ~Tq~tfir I ~~T~fir tqJJf~Tt=atfif I~ 
:am"rt~ \ll'oCT: I ~m(5)<{ ~q~Tg~ffi"tntt~tCJ;:Jlill\lTg· 
~"msif;r)f'm';r~fa- 1 ~: 
.a~ oT~ 1 _ 
[ 4 ] ~q\<6'"~1 ft irsnm ~:ttltf6;j~: 
~.~ - ~hn~ 
', ~~ 5[tf~;:,:n: -m~r-tt(UO~ crsr::n: II 
[ s ] q;r:ijij~;tftsfq ~: I 
~fa 1 
eri': !!iRTqQ~\".fT(qQ: f a'!~'a- I 
- . 
$11~~ m~ ~<6)1Tf;i M(i~tt~ 11 
. . . 
. ~~ ~-f.er6:aa-f6tfif(.ot~ +1 tqJrarfwr a;:q;:a~ftffiiflfif 1' 
~~~l(m~~f(lers?qt~~,~~: ~;m u:~s~tt~tarm~w: 
sn:rtq-;8- ~f;J en' ~rq;~ 8'~JrT~~iiTfir I 
v\lmt~ ~)sn~: I ~~ ~a'-~Jf~'Q@(t~a.s~t{~ 
~ e:TGij"Tlrcft=rrf.:r -:q"cRCfTlfcr.f I ~)~ J 'efTUTTlRf'f J f~f!ffiit' Cf)Jlfp:JcR' ~­
~' ~'1Tlfr:f;l, ~fll'Cft=i, rr.:'CfT~, uw;rcr;t, 'Cfil~~mc=r;:f, "CTn:rn:rcrif I Vbh. p. 70. 
~ ~~ 'ell"Wft-:qq~"CT~, ~q~r~, :q~fct .o-.o-flur'Cfr~, ~1-a~, ~~~. 
«ffifq:>-.:>ITUT'CTT~, "efTUf~, lfr'CT'ql~' ~TfuJfGJSO:TJ'Of?EfT~, f~W'CTT~, ~~'CTT~, fiil~r­
fq .o-.o-lfUf'Cfltl, Cf.Tlf'eif~, 1:Jil~GJ'Cff~, CfiTlffc{3=o:fTUT'ef~, t:fifl'CTT~, ~li'CTTtj, t:frt:lfGf ;:>-:>-ilUf-
'C:lfi I Vbh. p. 87. 
3 Cf. ayfqij"ij err q'f 3fl'!rn't:rer), SfflTTif a;r.:rn), 8lTlfffi~ :q ;:r:r;rcr) atTlJi:=rrf 
fu ~I Vm. xv. 4. 
~ cf. lfl~n~1 ~~= 1 ~crf~ ~ iJR~~c~~crurTRtrT':!fTfUr 
trrcrq' ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ afl=511f01 ~'CTTCfGr ~I 
at I Cfl <I td "34 rft~oq "1:4 "d I er ~ =if~'(T~: Cfiit41 Cfl'(T: I ~~ ~: I ~miT-
. ~. ~ 
~c:Gil~ I 3RT~~ crf~ 'i ~~: ~ I f:q~;fffi"rrt ~f~ GITfu<:JRCfiTSlf 'Cfl~~G 
ttlt~ I ·Akb. I. 20 ab. 
Cf. also, lf~f w1* fC~FRIT ~fmre;rr1f~~TG'tiT ij-~qr m~lll fer ~Fer, 
~ M' ~r fcr:r ~~) 1 lf~ err ~~~er~~. ij"~~ arcn:rq-~~ 
:Q_( 
r 
~ arf+r~r{fq [ 6. 
~;Tmf;r(f~)-{fa- 1<1) \nf(cr)a~T'=trsr srfaf;rfm:tl'Tift~: srtalf) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ titsr~ · fcro;:«·l an~ ;q t:t~~a+ftfaen-~qr~r~fJJ•a o~~· 
~fa I ~~~T~iiT a;atg(C(~ I~ 
:a111 ~~r~artr~a;rr;:~'iTCf~ :;:r ~Tacr: 'l~~fil~q;:~? if(q-
(;:cr)~ft(r(f;r)~~raart.lf«rftffa 1 ~~a- 1 
[ 6 ] ~·I~I~J/~tw"QI~(l~~(S)~ uR: I 
' ~~ . ~ ~ ~~ltl€fi€f?fl lt=tt 1!JFl~~~'~'=' •'l. II 
~"'~!! f.: ~~;.~ ~f~{:r~-qsrfof~;~"";:~qfff!f;:er 1 
'-11g~€1fq ~~~rg;srfaf~enrfir m~r~ ~~Tf~ nf;:cr 1 
~~efii='Q'oqq~ :;:fJl«fitq'~~f~T((I'~~T ~f;:(J \1~ ~fa' 
\tlg~'l<9>;rT 1 o~\.i ~en~sr~fa: 1 ~~~-'':;:J~: ~~~ ~q 
;ft(q~a ~fqlifli~ I ~~r afe;wqToT~ ~:tf: I t:rtr~T ~T ~ft:r-
( a) iff" s:f~ 13 ~Jr~AOiiTf;r ~q;rt q)fir:, maer: ~nuiiTfirf(f 1 
'~"ll~(u)~(~uJ"ial~ ~T([UT"qT'f~~ClA: I' ~q.-rif~T<JeR 
f~: ~l{~JI'TiiT [ I. A, 1. Fol. 31 b. ]C1) ~~~(~!ITt fil'ef((~f;cr I , 
itl~~~mt ~ f;:r~~qf.cr 1 
~: ~U& :-''~qaJJ,(ll'ifl+I'Tq(Jif~~T I f:q~~(:a-)~~­
\~ilf ~;:\l~Ui~T I ~f:qca~(fl'ifT \lTg~'liiT I ffi'~~Tilf(GIT} 
~~ ~~~~'JilT I ~~~f;~~TiiT(~T)JJTq(l'if~~T I ~fir~~qTiJT(lUr) 
-qTg~:Oii'T I ~ ~~alfC2)~f~~:;:rfirTq_ I"~ 
. ~'-lqf '~~~Cfi'{qTftr~T'(T~ \lT~I:lTl!Tq'Jl=ttiCITWf. I' if ~ij ~,~~--
l~ij')flJfcrrf~~ "Ctlg<e~->3=IT, . ~Cfi:ra~ fq- q-~i='ef~~~~ ar~r+rlcrm ar<:f~~ 
~11*i'i~~IT ~~I Vm. xv. 21. · · 
t Cf. arfi:r :q, ~qr faft~rt 3Tm ifTtr 'e'mcrcr) ;:rft~, ., ~ar 1 ~m 
'1tr, ~T ~ ~')fer ~lf) 1 Ibid. 
~ Cf. q)~sr~1f:q~~~~: ~;"Tlf~~~i{T: I I Ak. 1.· 20 cd. 
' cf. :q~-s::q qf~ ~ :q ~ttf\Nffa- ~fcps:fl1li 1 fcrrot ~a tn~m 1 
~ 0 
ttftN*iP•u ~ ... 1 s.- u. p. 72. 
~ See L VP Ak. I. P• 40. 
.7. J 
~~~'E~erf~or ~if~~oWiT~f en ~qf"~ qf S'it'('tr) mr~(teJ)­
~:;:fifQ{iftl~T~~q_s:merrfirfo 1\ 
en: ~;f~ q~~) fer~rifcnt'it+1t) ..s;q) ;r;i't\lrg: r il' ~~ cnf1t1· 
~~: I fCG a-fi r ~ . . . . 
[ 7 ] 'ttfijj lqw-tft<3)~w~T~~ ~ ~;y: I' 
. 
~ Cf. 31M" =t:r, ~~ fer RG~TCTll~~ij-ijij" a:tf?:Tq-:q;:f 1 cr'-TT ~ ·~q-r •tg 
~rwn 8fli f~~~ ~f~ij")" fu anf~~ Gftq-~O:O:fHili~;:r~(~ t.TT~~'ij;f Of'Cfilij"f f~ I 
Vm. xv. 22. 
· 'f Cf. '1'! :q 'l~fqmt:~CflTlfT fcrm~~Cfi;:'Ef ~~CJai( 1 OJ~ co)Sli" ~;:r~a~nr)s;:it 
lAl'err~: ? 'f ~~ Cfif~~zr: 1 f~ afQ: ? a-'lrltcr 
f(Q1Jt'Tq~1:1a'ltt fqWf;:f qf;a a~;:r: a 
~~~~fifli~ f~ ~~~en~f~~~tra- I 6i!~T ~ ~Cf T-fTSrtr~ 
fqar ~crfa- cre:cr q)~llt=lf~ ~T\ifft:rfu I Akb. I. 17 ab. 
Cf. also,-lf."f)~ q-;r zr~~) ~fGJ::r::rtrur~~ an~;f ~tq~f'!=tiU 
fc:p;r ~ I V m. xv. 42. 
The Vibhanga gives a long difinition of these two terms : . ac¥i ~T 
lFI"T~ ? ~~fcr:;;::rtt'O'ft:'flWTT '3'='1f'Nfm f~~cru ~:jffu f~ ~r 
lfTYfij" ~~ ~ lA"T lf'TI~ +rf~~ fcr::r:;;ttuf fGT:j-~tturcm;:~) ~ 1Viterr~; 
ij")cr· • "'CfTUT" 0 ·f~· · OCJ>Tlffct:j-::rlfUT'EfTWll ~\JRCiTO • ·cr>NfT lRTerJ~; ~~ 
CfT q-;:r '10Jfij"~~T'U I OT'i' ~~f~ +r'il'Cf~ I Vbh. p. 88.-'C£~ if'il'eff~'fu af~ 
arm:~ \ifffiT ~~~fcr:rrCfiCI"T ~f<ftTT +rift~ij"~c~'3'1 fCfl"tO=if 1 ·~~(j; 
err tA' ttolf~~R)'fu -o:ff~ :q~fGJ::r~ttUJR~ ~~~~ ~cq~lflif~ qo~­
~~, .. ·_u:~ q::r:qal <lcf:'i'Zi1'1fcnVifT fctif"<lflA"Tm~ m~r fu ~f~cr~ I Vbh .A. 
PP• 81-2. I 
~~ CflCfliT lAlfCI::r~IIOI'Cff~ ? :qar~fqa-::rnUJ'Cff~lfT ~cqf\T~ m~ij~ 
~c~iiffcr ~)en~, q;fT'EflWiT M-· o ·~fa fif~ ~) ~o.• .q-.. ij"~f 1FflfCI::ra-ltor-
'q~, ... ~:q qfevq- errit :;;r :a-r.~:jffu f:q~ lfii"T +n~ij-... q-.. ·fcra-::rllurCR9i'EfT a~ 
+r'1"Tfq~::rtf1JT~ 1 Vbh. p. 89 fo1.-1ll'=rTCI'lWITN \3'tqfNfffi""oijtit:J .. a\r' fer ~~ 
fqCfif"(T m~qos;;-~), crm ~r:iren-Tffiq lAtfq::ro-Jf17Tt1TilfTtftfcr ~~ aw.iT ~--­
~ 1 ~· • ·~~fCfi~'efT fCftTTCfilR"Tftf:xmur~· • oq-)~~f~:qrfcfif<ttl+t'11fcr.:>::rJr­
ur~· ""\ii"Cf'1f~r ~)fqa-::ruur~:n~, err ~q il~t ~rnrfu ~mr;arr 1 ~~ 
qf2::;:qr' fer ~lVf, ~~ =trr' fer ~~PTCflt'f+ti I <~ti ut, ''3't~Cf ~)fcr::r::rifO'f' fer 
~9~ ~ f"1Cllaffflo; ~f~ q-;:r oA ~ iff~~ '1'1lf iff~ 1 'f~T~'(f~-
~;rfer~{f[+~f!G~Tit~~T f;:r~iiTt:a~C{ifTfrt'J~~~T ~~~ 
fer\tTil~ fS~m fir~~: f~qa--''~"ilf~ f';:rVTii :er' ~Trra~ral .. 
o~li'TN ~o+nfEl~T 9~T o?.l'qe:~: I tJ:ir ~fa- "al!:Te:~Ta'CI~­
-lf~ElcnT:" ~~f+Nf~R;:~..sc~)f~(l')<4) ~;:rfa I ~ ~~~fq I;Jf~~-
"~(9;~a~erfa- ~~f11fo err Jl'il' lfa ;:rr" ua- ftr~~: 1 ~ o~ci ~~:q­
"'1ir;r +r~oT ·f;rtir 'fi'~ui Jrilt 'fir~HJ(JJT ~at' {fa RfaftSI:i ~erfa 1 
attt ~JrT~~er ~ffi"'iiTt(\ifT q'iJTifT~~Wtl ~if iiT~fJrfa f 
~sr R;r:~ 
G.. 
~tlf~T~P-nf«l~ql~q~ ~~: II~ 
=a~t(tit'm~\lR~m~fa 1 
~~ ~~-''3~srimt f3(g•(~)' Uo 1 ~ ~(il')fu:it 
~h:r~9~;rrfe«qoaeftff~ 1 
[ 8 ] ~~;IT ~61 l~+t;s I d!J(: ~: I~ 
mq'() f~~ t=rrif l' .. h:t~tvr~Tit~tq~ ~ ;r~~crr ar~:-qfc-vqr fa- ;:mr a~1~1ae;ort 
arr~ 'f Cfi'Ta~, ~crwfiif~«CrCfiltcr Cfirn";ar' fer 1 cr~11r ~'i:l ~) fu ~lct\i\it"'ch 
~crw, ifrr1fcto-o-lloi fa \;f'Cfiffcto-o-rroi 1 Vhh A._ PP· 81-2. 
~ Cf. fcto-o-JTuf, f~, lf'ft fu ~) ~ct "I Vm. XIV. 82. 
~Cf .... ~ ~q 
q-.soaq-r~~srfa;a-qov.f ttnf!lt~tcm fqat: 1 
e 
_ ~t f~Rerrcrrt :qer~crr~ro:r: ~~r: ' ff'ISO~ l1if1fer~Am-
~ftu~~)s~r "'lf~ I atcrta<fr~lf5ff~ iFI"TCfT~~q-y~: 1 Akb. I. 17 cd. 
arr~f~Cfio~~r~~ 'C:'fmcr) -.rcrf..-cr 1 arr~q-cct =t:r&ruf~+r;:r)s;alr 1 
"' "' ~ " 31Tf~ctt1~Cfi =if&'{Gffl"ATR ~)fqm~r~ I q)tfNT'{~~'f ~ tl~fcrm~&rfdf<CfdtS-
tlffffl ~~: 1 cn~VfrlfT 01ftr ~~l14~ ~1fcrm~~rm~r~ cpc;ffl1Rf' 1 
Sakv. p. 39. For the Yogachara view, See Trimlika, 5. For the view of 
the. Tamraparl).iya, cf. t:f'fT~-+A)fqo-o-Jibierrwt f.:r~~~ut ~~ttct~"i I 
Vm. XIV. 60. 
~ Cf. ~"~~ _qit;w . fCfliti;nlRJ;t;r :q I 
tttg;rr :q fCJ'fttir.:f q~t<ff~)mr: u Ak. x. 18. 
For a con_troversy on saiJgraha, see Kv. VII. 1.-~ ij 1j·&?filti 1 
9. ] 
~~CR~Ts(~}do~r;rt. sr~~- -qqrq);'f Q!lrJ ~f~aa;q: 1 
'i~IIT~ ~ 
~~- f~'lfttJ)n~ 
m;JJr<6)~ ~c;~r(;r~Ra: 1 ~~~~~filfJr~ f( ~a) mtf: ~~T 
~olf !Jfi(~~: I; 1t~qJ(if~Ri{: ·SI"(ll'liTd(:), e(~(ft~)qr q)q:qr~~~T­
~T 1 ~RI(~fwsr)~6~T 9 ;ft+NJrtll;a"~(e{T~ 1 if m~h=a~ ~srrm)­
trttva- I fen'iJ', ~;JTot?qJ~ I filli~q~:{IT!U I if fir ~;r ~~~Ttia I 
atref~orr+Trert~fW~(f~)(~(crr+~<7)q;r~rv 1 f;:rt;~~ftr ~a- ~r­
~lfl'(a;:c:ftl fo] I ~'tT;:JJT~li'T~et(~~TerT;erT f~~tet~Rr I tl~q~ 
gttactE(ertf((~ 9~: sit~: ~ ~T~f:q(~~CJT(( iTT~) ~;:a~ if ij~tr: II 
-~~~;r~ 
~q~ f;t;:r~<iijl~ II 
tt$f~: ~JJT~i(ir sr~\i~;:cr U'a 1 .. -~sr~~rfu~~~T q:er ~~t 
;rr;:q <8)~fa 11 ~ 
_ ~~ ll' q;:'a- ~'SI'T;:o{~ ~~;:\:lfqOif~Tg~5Jf~oT ~~T: '!_~;:a a 
f~~~~ ~~ q:;%Jf;:a, atr~)ft:~ifa ~ atsr)~qa 1 
[ 9 ] ij(\~ql ifs;'li?FMl~~l~~er ~~ I 
~~~1 ~?.nif~t~ ~{!I~[ ~13:] 11"" 
asr arer~~Ttt~~~·~r~tilf 3 'Q'~TiiT Een•\-lTifT ~T<!(~~·~) (9)~~~·~;r 
ti1Z(to: I i{rqr: fi~~T~E:n;:~if 1 ~Q ~(~fqoifT;:~ttro~)~~~T~T6ti'T-
f{l!Til'F" -~Jrt~a~if I 6qf~err~rf~ g Jl'ii'T~~T~OiiT~ q~~cn·'q~Ef-
.,-pr ~rf:;; 1 a-~~ trro ~+n~rf~ :~f(o'}"~r~lft f-qlf ~f-tf ~ ~f~R- ~ritf~ 
~~~)a-r rt"P1 '1R~, · a~llT 11'lR~ ~f.:q 't:f~llT ~f~f:q 'ell=i:if~ ~laT, -~cf wa-
~~cnfcr~<=r ~:r~~)'_ f.;; anf{ frr~f~Cff" fa- ~~ ~r;[, ~?;!f?.Trfq ~T\iffm~~r;;~, 
f~ftq~T;J:S::q' t Kv A. vii. 1. For satigraha, see Asm. p. 32. 
~ See Asm. p. 33. Fo~ a controversy on samprayoga, see Kv. vii. 2 
-:t Cf. aqT;:~sfq qqttftfi '~;:etllffi;=fqTacr: t 
. srftl'll~.n qq)iffil:{ tf~Sf~T~ ~~~~U{q 't Ak. I. 27. See v m. XV. 25. 
~ ' 
~ ~rn-«mf'Cl-~ID -fcr;rffir -~r.,~~frr 1 
~ 
~ ~fqO!fqy~)~~r~m~tf~~:r~~tra;nfrr 1 
~ 
~0 
i~T~(Efftt I at•~q i ~· -~t:rrr~rri:r ;;rg :~~;:~~+rfCRqT~, · trilt~JrTqa-
91T~qr~ I 
\l'Tq;ITJJfq tt~ ~T[ I. B, 3. ,Fol.: 32a. ]C1)aer: I a+~JQ~eJT~: 
~sr"Q:s~~T([iiT'(_, q~Jf). ~~Tqiff, ~: {;9'f~(flel~]~Tgf+T: II =t 
[;1o ]- ~R~m ~: ~~~~r.rt=tr~~ 1 
_ ~~~;:~~ ~:u~;rrqo;:r~~ ~tr~ t:i'R~ qf~a~: 1 ~~i~a-;:r ... 
~rsSJ~iJrr [ ~]~TWIT(~r)Jrfq. ~cn-;:~rwtf ~qr~m~i~a-~~rs._~,~ 1-
C2) at;:(q'~ s Jril aTTq'oif~ ~af~f~~mgf+rf~fa- n 
wQ th~~~r~6~~ ~~;:~~eqira-~ r .. R~: 1 
~ 
;:n~er~tr't(J~;q) FJ~qt;rf ~a: 11' 
~ rf~:a;~rfvR'Sfi~{et~cn;:~~~~fer~ ~{etT~f(f n 
[ 11 ] ~~~~~~Ttmq~fij'Uif ij~:· I~ 
~)s~ij~~ ~: ~ilttrtefaR~ II 
at~it(3)fo: ~<!trcn:r~~Bt~rf~st qflrtir(ir)~r: 9~JJr;f;rezar~;er n 
~ arTCfiTm'l~ll"Tlfef'i-fcrn-FfFf~lJTlfcFJw~ I 
~ tr!f '!fqcfrerrc:cn~'l: t:rc;: I ~~Ti1mrrrt ~OfT ~Qlf'eHCfT ~~: I olTEfiT-
~trrcr) ~q-'t:lHfT, 3ffwTCfiai1:~cpncr~qrq_ I- fCf~fFf~): ~~ f~~CT~f! U~~: I 
Sakv. p. _56. 
In, Pili tradition the apodhatu and the akiisadhiitu are included in the 
dhammadhatu. £f~CfT5-'5fT-CfllfTell~lfT tfif~G;~err~. ~9 1 OlT'l)tiT~ 3fTCPref-TT~ 
:q ~l=lff:ll~ ~Cf I fCf3Z=ffOT'CfT~ =~:pif~f<:t :Jo.:rTTlJfTf~~fcp:~fufi:'f~~q-) ~Cf I 
Vm. xv. 30. 
3 Cf. ~Cfi;:q ~Cf~f~cf "Ttlct~~flft'TT~ =sti~: ~il: I .Ak. r. 22 a b. 
~ cf. '~qfl)~~nf~fJITfGJ Q'Tilfri'Tfef :st"tl'~ l!f;:r: • Ak. I. 25 ab. 
!( The Pali tradition has 84000 dh:zrma-skandhas:· Cfi~ 't:l~~;:~) 
=tfi~Hrrfa- ~~=+R~~ij"~~ij"rrrr fa- ? ij";Sfircr f~'~ ;;aef:eR 
inftfff i!:te~l :rru~ i ~~~Rtf" r~~a-1 • 
:q~m"tfe~ ~~Rtft:J q' it q1=qT qq-f~;:r) fe~ II 
~~ qf{~Tftffi~l=11Cf~.CF't:icffi'l ~~TB"fffiij"~~B"t~~ ~rfu I ~ U:Cfi"l"'!trf~ 
~ill) ~CJ~i=tlT, fq~ij"~rf U:CiT I atf~tt1=it t{Cf)itcti ~Cfi+rfit'f ({~ =if f:qu-
12. ] 
fin ~~qii:r~~~ :smfif(~)~ ~· a~~~: 1 ~RT~~ il;.fqar 
~tr~. 1 ?fif~~r~: 
[ 1.2 J ~~~(~) ~ ~~~~SJ: ~~ I~ 
'EI'~~;re-~tfi.t~mqf:a-fcrJr)~tro1(l.f(=r~qr~~·m(til'trr~~= 
~~ ) ~~c.~~ ~ 
cnQT ~~~~: I <4 ~Ttrr.~.;sr,~asrtffq~, ~JI'~;:~ ~tli'T:etT~ct~ I 
i:tqfo OTeTarq:~+nei ~~m~ ~qr~r~a~~~en·~a~~~J~q­
~~~~i{i-;r 9q~(fTfil I trttf . !JilurT ( iiT) ir~er~T~ aq-f ii3~T~~~·~- . 
~;zitarf;r ·1 ·c. a-N (ertifir:-"mera) \l~~a) err~~r;r<s)~ertrr~ !!'G\CI:er;i 
m~~tr~r~ ·1. qf~f~(fif)ia~q g iiTJJ~ermerJrq, 'if qf'!f~eJm'ef~ 
il'~~~(qr;: ~'T;:s(~, ~tfi'err:;:rf O?m~~~~~: n '' 
~m~;rt:a· q-~_:_ m(Jer: ~'-1!1~~- ~ ~~~ra:a-
~~if U:ctl"T 'CfRTCRcrrtlT I fq;:l'tt 3TR~- -~~' -a:ffi~ ~T:,· 3lft:~ tf~~fw:p;j, 
arfi:?i arrq-f~, am=~ arrrrqf~, arftq- a:rrrotff~, arR~ fa-Cfi~~) 1 a-N ~~Cfit 
(fl~onr) ({i=flq;p) 'C'fl=ij"ef€ft=Cft fa- ~f~aiSft I ~;:f ep:lfCf~t='Elaf- ·:q~~rfu. ep=~er­
ij'Q:~mf~ I Dhs A. r. 67. See L VP Ak. I. p. 46. 
~ Cf. ~T~SJqT1Jl (t~~ 
t:t~ a-~~r~: 1 · qolff:trrct'i~Cfl~a-cr arflfqqm~~lf Sflff1Jlflffa 1 ~:;:r ~~ij'-
~«Tfur I Ol'q"~ ~~T~: 
~t'fi'i~tqrt:~t Etlqctl~:· 1 
~tTTll"ff;:r"~$1'aT~~ffi~· · · 3RurTif~t cr.~ sre~~ 'Cf~~cp.:'tf ~fer I 
=trf~asrfott~~ qqft'fi';:q)s~Cff'mf: 11 
~ (,! CfoTlff.:a" I ar~rfa-:qf\:a~Qfrfur ~~CfT'lT'{ I ~T~~ffT~lfFnf~~fm­
~~T~ I ffr:rf srfa-cr~ur ~fl"CfffTS~ftfc:r'tflf~er~~flJ~~ffif'l I Akb. -I. 26. 
lt ~llT ~Cf~ref ~crqrrf+lfa I ~qt ~:t'hnf;o~'it crrfhr~rfccr~Tcf aqt 
>:I 
crrf~ ~q~rr:rdl]"@Cfrft=r 1 ~qr ftt~Tlfl';:a-'fttnurt f;qufcrsr~eJci" ;n+rrffa a-qt ~~-
~;p;:cr~ ~lJ:~ffiTf~ 1 ~~~~iTi:~r'Cf~lJ~m~crrnr+'l: 1 stf~~tf;rctlrurt ~~­
f~Psc'! 1· · -~~mfa-ef4"~CfirCT«~~rurrfa frrCllTlf~ ~:;rq-ro: 1 Sakv. p. 52. 
Th~ last line obviously refers to the Pali traditon quoted above. 
~ ~ m+r~rq l 13 . 
. 1., ( ;f )1F [ 13 J ~EI1l~ ~ 'fflt: I . 
. m'ffil~~ll~~it ~~~;:~11(l(~;r1} f;r~~ II 
<6)q:a r, q~_maeit trilfq-~f..otlil~ ir'~ mq~.sr~~trr~R~ 1 ~ 
~~~-? -~~JIT~~ ~ttr~~: «!l~~(f: 1f~~TgiiT ~::f<.et&~~U(;r 
" ~·~fto) ~ar;:a-~il~~~~)..sft:~~T7{illf.l~;:ait;rrf~fi.:;::r~; I -~TgiiT 
S{CT~a~~il ~"R"m~~,r~"~ilrf~'1S1tft:~a~~£qa<7)~ar;:a~: ' a-~1 .. 
- mgif~1il!J~erm~il' qf~qrf:;;ra-~~~;j;:~; 1 .. qJ~iiT .:q- iR:~'f"~;r 6:atfta 
+it~il~e-mgfq~'t_Wiilftr~~~~: I ifm'qTgii'T :q ij~;rtfGcnr~~r­
f~f=Q~~~~a+r)~ifttT~T(iiT )f~sr~~~ri,'IS?F;Rf\'f'5hq:. L fer•Til~T!ji(T ~q­
Q'(ff~~~~if(8) crr~mg;f~~~-q{f~~)~Jift(aa~fila~~w~)·. Jrt~ 
~~~~oll'f~~~~~et 1 s.:f;st~rf;r(f~) :;:r~'{T~tfil ~~crsr ~ou~Utir 
;zm;:a, ;{a-f~~' f-=tflfril~aiitilfa- srr~r;:~r({ +r_a"tf61'~Ri~'l.. 1 . 
fifiJr~· ~ (if) ~<:i ~~ '~Tg~tn5ftT~l!~ ? q~r~ ~~~C9) 
'amJrm;it f;r~a' I ~qq__ r. ~mgsrit~T~J(Jr~fl!fii~T~: I ofV-
~ft=rT~~JI'JfT't«!l~a": II 
. '~~~~~~~<:Cl (~ 1t 
~ ~:(wr:) 
[ 14 ] f~tr f~ ~ 
rzr~ma:a ~~q) ~;:J~ift f;r~~or~a-~~ '~v.iler fq-qt;i' 
(I. A, 3. Fol. 32 b.] atsr st~Q~'J:.. 11 
~ Cf. ~ fi1~~ cnwt ~rtr if;+rm~f..cr ~tfcr 1 Ang. 1. p. 176. 
~ This is a part of a kiirikii of the lost portion of the Ad. 
'Cf. f~r'fqrgfq-ifT;:f mQf~ ~Hif'l~lfT: 1 .Ak. I. 28 cd; -also cf. -~) 
;:rr~mm~cf~lffcr ~g Cf)~ 1 q lfm;:r qs:iffq-IDf=rij"SJ?!Cffi ~rQrcr :q ~1fcrm~, 3Tllli ~lfa­
fcnrr~: 1 Sikshii. p. 221. 
15.:] 
• ~~TQ!--~~~~I(qP:f~~ I,_ 
au;nr~·~r~- ~R'T~oif~tziRf· frr{q ;:r 1 ·atT~~~rg~ ~t:m~) 
~qrlfoif~~tra:, · atr~)enair:~~r~) ~ ~~f~iJit 'ITot~ilf~~s:::tuf+r­
Qq 'ifi '4\'1 : ~ I (l't~if:: 
[ 15 ] ;nt: q- -;nlt -~Rtl~Rtiifl ~ ~~:ij .1~ 
~f.ffi,t~'MW·~·~~r11 ··· 
~:;t f! tliferoT-. ~'~f'-l~qt\J filf~T I anq) ~n~ I 'IT~J~~ I 
atr~r.d 9 (;r~~etr~er~fa-fual{' ~fa-_,~ · 
~~ ~~ ~fOllr(u)~r~~y ~r~w{~~--''~tt'fil~'fm~ 
~fa- !NT~ t'' ·~: ' ~ ~":· 1 <3)an~'it;r~rurmq;n~ 1 ~ei~ Q.. 
q {=j~~a-~ JrffrfSii~Tsrfo~ ifif~(il)i~Tielt~: I alffqfS..S~T~~Tg· 
" ~'I'TCii'T~~ai~ift~: I ~ 'R: JO'i;I~: srnr o~JI'm't6T~O'Tqt~Tl{IEJ· 
~~a tJ:~):m~r~~ ~fa- ~t.Rt 1 ;r :;:ncm~mm~ ~fo !f-..t~a, 
~ Cf. f5i'fT~T~~Tt:f~wt'fi'olRff fcm::s • Ak. r. 28 ab. 
'am?)~r fcnw' ~fa- fCfiw~: q'{'fttil't~r~: 1 'C(l{tf ~ ~stfcrcr­
irotJTm"CPIT~~rm~f~) ~~a- 1 Sakv. p. 57. 
lrf cf. ~qr:rf<""J~~r arrCfiT~···~mcrr~fCTcn:.~~q~r'fr err 
qfUt;~~~~~ ~ crf~f~g~~ ~q-~, ~~ft:rcrr ~+r~ faf~~ fFT :q ~Tfcr 1 
Vm. xrv. 63. See also, Dhs A. rv. 76 and Asm. p. 13. 
' This passage js referred to and criticised in the Brahmasiitra-Siin 
kara-Bhashya, II. 2, 24. 
Cf. 3l1i at~ ~qocr'f ~ qfaf~, a~ en€{ 'lfcrf~, cmr) a11 Cf) Itt c;o1 
~Tfff I Digha. xvr. 3. 13. 
Cf. also, q~ ~'!fqcrr q~srfcrwsor, q~) 'Efifm~sr~: I 'EfiftG'feJ~ 
trrrc:t 1 a >1 fa 661!, 'Efi=f~~li" Cf'!crmcr~lf~·'!:, crcrt ~~11Tcm1'l{ 1 ~ 
~acf qf~o2l'Tf~arrcrrcr~CJlfFfil~5ff~lf I arTGfirn ~crwrsrfu~ I T attvartha-
... c. '"' " ' 
Bhashya, nr. 1. 
Y Cf. «~lf~rftr Ug~, 3f1CfirnT if ~f:q 'lfr:tf~), ~critcr ~~ ~ '{tgW 
3TTEfiT~ ~ ~· • ·1 M. sulfa 62. 
[ 16. 
:atf~"(ll)~~ "'· ~-~ tat~T'J'i.TTHt4)atifTJrT6~)( .. ·fir~: t mf;r 
:g aa~~.:rr~~t;:q~ 1 o~ftf fcrmtt~~ 1 f~ct3tf~~f~etllilr 
ferlf~=iiiTiiT :er Q~t~t~ r- .. a«r r ~~T*T~ . ~·~it'ftrstfaUl ~ I a~m~ 
~{i(N~irsrfofUO.IIifT~T~, -~(il)_- sr~T~o -l. . a~T~"EOO- -~~qf~· 
!l'~filf~~ iiT(il) il'TU~i1(13J) tf(=l'.f~(S)~·.L. mffriJ~ U .. _ .. 
[ 16 ] Sll:lf~tf'14:q~su&i!H8!4iliiJtsfit.-~T · 
ffiflsfq~~~~' .. ~R;gfq~(la:fll ~fl' 1 ~ '~ 
. . 
~~~~'\"f;r ~q ~~T~f;f' q~ !fT~f;r.~i a+if.5~srra-
m~r i srrg~ 1 ~~fq ~u('~)eit~.st.l· ~f!ng<6)~ F mmn-
. f(i(T(~t _ 9 -~~f~f~ra~ra:fq' ~iO~ ffisttg'itif~rfo n 
atf;r~"i{{tq.-fcn,ttfT~tt.li~~~fl ~lit(itl.) Elfllfflrlf&.tftlf:" tfR~¥: l I I 
~--·-
~ For a controversy on the anidarlanatva ·of Aka'?a, see Kv. vi. 7.-
~~rfif arrCflrn) ~~ij"iftfa Cfl~ -~ff ~tf~ 1 ·m~ ~« ctr~f.~~Rr~ '. :=murtqqf~ 
frr~«Tlr ·~)fq 31'\ifi!JCfiHT) m;:r~~)fa- ~rn-, ij'Ur~ff'l w~~. t Kv :A. VI. 7. 
~ cf. mfGi~ ut ~ r , t?t$r qmJffif ? lltlflrr ! ~ ~'m~ 
lf01JRI'T, -~~--31llTTtrtrfuf~~ erro:, qrCNfuf~ ~~T, ~ftNf~f~ltT ~Gq"f, ~~r­
qfm~ cr~rcn:r qt1JIT, ~tcrr ~rcrtrfuf~2:IT~ \ii"Jcrr ~~f~, · ~rcrr· \if"TCRi~~'Tm, 
\ifTCfT ~~T~T I Bhagavat'i-siitra, I. 6, 54. 
_! Cf. sn"! ~ CfchnW{t~<t ~lfactit~~lfl! 1 
i'{T~_~snti{ tr'l~"Tt;:i ~)sq Cfll l Ak.' I. 23. 
Cf. also,- Vm. · xv. 24 and Astn~ p. 14. · 
~ V. supra, p. 4. n. I. These lost folios (2-30) must have contained 
the ;remaining portions of the· first pada and the beginrihtg portions of the 
seeond pada. 
t~f;r~rift ~:m;q'l:. 1 q ·~~:a ~l!Ti!f~qr6er:; · ~t ~fa-- :l:ffif~,j­
urr: (il'r:) ~~fiJ~,jlU,; tifr:) r- · '-nfo- ~~a-m-:-~lr~"P>srmvr: · r!· -'li'fa" 
s~r~ar: CE?1.f~q.T~or~·:s.:fo ?·-~ ·zatO'i~~-WoT:qa II 
[ 11 ]·"(t~~~(;r) ~NT~: 
_anv~q- ~qrm~..stit ~~r~ea•'ot~: ~ t:tfwr~~~:(ir:) •·. ~~ 
fii1~Ur(it);r_ f;r~ U'a '§(CJT 1 f;:r~;f '1~:\~iff;q. fet.Vo t:fa 
~fif~-:d~: ( ;r: ) II 
<~ ~; ~~~ <\1tf I ( 
~(S)f:er=a~q;:~~~~ :q fa(qf cr~;:it, ~T \".Ito~: '~srfcruT 
'(~' I 
'srf(fm ill 'I' srfour(f: 1 ;er rer fsrflrq: 1 attCR1:!Jfert~~T<il~if;r­
srfoifT(T: 1 osrrer~~J~"fa~ra: ~~Q q~~q){Q'f,~.!:ffoif;\l: 1 ~ u g; 
Jt_=a-t~r ( ;rr) irer ~~~rrt~oi q~~~~;rf f~~:afili{l{~Tifr qJ~~T~ 1 ~~' 
w~a-)<9) -.:~a-;r srfo~;~ , ~q(!() ~~~~[ ;:r] 1 fqq~srfamam~~T~1ilf 
ferqfqqrf 'qrf~~ ~~~ fq't~~ srfo~ra: 1 ~q ~~J:rwt: i!f~: ~r~­
Q'Talir~QJr ~rf~srr~q-r :;Ef ~ (I'~Jr;r. srfa-a;q-a a-o) ~;qsrr~~: 1 wr~­
+;r;r~foQ'Tafa ~-tfTilf ~~~err~•~'it!J srfoi~To: ~ u 
[I. B, 4. Fol. 33 a.] (t)cn: ~;:rffr~(.i(~~)ffl-~: · ~' ~f~3:J;:q~ 
~f~~ {=J a~.! fCJQ~: I ~f1V~:a-~~~a ~ij(+ifil'~ 1·-" o~IT~~~­
srfa~ra;r ~~r;rf «R'fo~erJr;tit;q-r~lVT~ 1 
~ Cf. ~r"~" ~Cfi"fS;f ~ ~srftre:n ({~ ' Ak. I. 29 a b. 
Cf. also, Dhs. 1421 and Asm. p. 17. 
:t This whole passage is almost identical with Akb. l:. 29 ad. The latter 
quotes a passage from Prajfi.:zpti after defining the vi shaya-pratighiita. 
il This whole passage, from Cfi"~ Trfcrqq j{?JO~~JOitfcr~tfl to ~fu. ~c:r~n:­
~a-:, is almost identical with Akb. I. 29 ab. . 
[ 18. 
'1.t ~itt f~qq~fo-ma;r t=rsrft:r~r alfq~~~fa'Eftailrfq a' ~fo ~ 
:q-9'~i'tf~~: ~ -, ~~~~' ~f~: - ~af:;sr~~Toq)C2) q;f~g;~~u q-: 
gsr~~= 1 fa:a'Tqr-q~ f~lll: l'":·:q:~ltrr-q~f;~qrf111 1 :;:rgt.t'f-
'if~~Tsst'a:~: ~!f~~~C~i: I . 
'~ fqq-~~fo~taif -~!fla-m . wt~;rsrfo~I~Tftr a' J.:fo 
qsf~Q'Te{::ti:-:t q .. atefi!{f~;.iSfifSlTo~Taif fetq-qsrfo'al~tftt a ~~: I 
fer'ttfsrfa~3!ma;r, C~T~ifSJfo'Eltaif q~f..~lfrf~ 1 · 
''~'5()fi-q~~mtt6: s:rre~ta: JJq:~~ q'=: . tn~~~ , 
ot~srfa-t.f i[q. . · fqq~-~~srfamJJ'i~ n" 
{f~ ~tf~o~liT~tifl<:l! I 
'!~T: ~S{fo~T: 3 II 
~;ut'lrer~) .sf~mll';:a 1 
. ~ ~~ ~q~&~T+tff a ~~~ ltdl IRIT: II 
o ~q- ~~T~Tii(IT ~q~C4)~Tg~m: I af fw fsrsrri 
~~~!'~(fffo~~ lll( 
, [ 18 ] ~~1:11 
~ a-~ fcr~STlfr~+~'f>rfatrRfr~~t f=tftf~ffi";n+rfq- ~>rfa-q~sr~wr~~tcn~fc:cn: 
51'~'1': 1 · Sakv. p. 59. 
~ q-~;qf~trr~r:tf ~fa I mit 5f~;:r"tlf q-~~r~~- c ~~TfCfT .fCf~~t=rr:rtf~~:o8" ~ 
~=q k4 I ~Cfl: I Ibid. 
· • See. Dh:r~ 1089 and Asm. p. 18 . 
. v Cf. ~fqGJ)Solfl~~~. at~r a -~qt~l[m~Cf)T! • ·Ak. I.' 29. cd. 
!C According to the Pali tradition riipa is avyakrita, i.e., karmicallv 
un-m0ral. There is a controversy about this :- ;:r ~ 1~q ~ fq-. ~~~ 
4'Tfu ? 1 3fl1Rff I Kv. VIII. 9. 
~~r{Tf~ . ~tf tfi+1t fa- ~r ~ ~)fu 1 ewi ~~ Cfi~tfCJ o-o-J f~tfmct 
~critcr CliTlfCfiuf ~rCfi+~ ~'f, o3=~ ~«~tr'!c;oR ~~~ a:r~Ul!~orif 31f~ fer 
m~,. W;!f?.TTfq- q~)~n~~f'{S:~ef ~f;qattrT'{~ l Kv A. VIII. 9. 
Cf. also; Dhs. 431 and Aam. p. 55. 
18~ 1 
~af~'elra-cit fir iSrsr$Tq: 1 ~;f~Tg'U 1 ~sr~~f~srtfil~:J 
fersr~m) .sd~~a-~ 1 ~ ~t.tr:m~ en-fuQ. fmrsnr~: ~~~EfisrE61'~: 
~~a) srt!o~: 1 
~: !~if! ~~m~: f f:Uf~at~: ~JJ(.WT~: sreft~q~ I fertrrr.nCS). 
~<:rrenqfJrtll'T ~-g:s~: 1 q:er+r~~ijt)..sfq 1 '!RSllliio~([~'f~ollltfi'~~­
tt~rii(l" ~~?.tfltsn~: 11 
cnfa 'mlf\ll'gtrfu~~~r: ~rn ~crsrfa9~~r ~fa- 1 of~­
~r~·~a- 1 
~ risfir 
~r~~ToT ~~ ~~'lT~'J ferv~a- ., 
~~j :q~~ I 
~~ m~1 ~ rtro~ 
(6)tt~~gqrq__ a"ffl~Tilm'q =i:f ft~ I atl'~ 
sp.i1~: 11' 
( 'efq~~~~t~rf~~Cf+rrcntsrq;i:fcr«l!~~: srfcr~mt'r:l"~ ~: 1 ~rmf~­
fCJ-rr~~i:fQ"ij"~f~ts~~: 1 3Trli'TS&flll\f: I Akb. I. 30 a.-'tfqqr~'f~fcr fer~~: I 
ar~r~f~~~TCJT lftsrr~CR(:, ~r~rf~)f2!~crr ~w:rrf~:, arn-"hnf~~~~r fcr5f1!cm: 
!ITfca:jfrmf~:, arfcr~fccr~:q 1 srf~~lTTfrR:)~rcr\ ~frr :q~fcr'Cl: ~~~) cr~~r~: 1 
Sakv. p. 60. See Asm. p. 22 and Aam: p. 55. 
~ Cf. f~F:Us;:q riflfl=f~Tt=CftttrT: ~~ ~q ~~I 
fcr;n 'P!l'{«~f1Jtf~~fq-~r"qtgf~: 't Ak. I. 30. 
The Akb. r. 30 contains a long dis.cussion on a controversy about 
the non-existence of the ghrava-aad jihvendrtya in the Rupa-loka. The views 
of the Vaibhashika and Bhadanta Srilata are given. This controversy is also 
to. be found in the Kv. vrrr. 7.---mq- ~« "~T ;:r;r)qlff tt~at "ft·4.,=iiWT ara.:r- I 
~fr~~r" f~ ~~ f'fmlf ~~ct1TflfenTrf ~fi=ff'RTTAf'1 3ffli'Cf'1TtlCfTfcr ~m 
ffiirrtrfffif;;p) fftr 3RPlTCflfcr ~~~ ~~rfq- atTqtfWt~({ ~f;Jta'Tlfl~:q 1 
Kv A. VIII. 7. See Aam. p. 56. 
' Cf. otT~tttttffl ;r't)q~1{;ftf(ffltif~Ta'Cf: I . Ak. I, 31 ab, 
~ 
' [ 19. 
WJN~rf;:a;r[:] ~~a-: 1 at•aT~(~q9~~,if~ t qf~~' ~Jilt· 
Ql'gt:rtttfeftn-i~r~Jf~acr ~~~~qmar ~f;a 11 
atift:O~T~st ~T~Cft: ~:~'='(7)ijct~~~~~or: I WifTV· 
ilT~ JJTtT~qT~~~~~lat: I 
q~q~~Tacr: ~~~err:, !i[J~~SPt)f;r(Cfarer~1~(qTPt~+~: 1 
enTJJtm:~T~-"~JJ~Ts~ifT(~T~T: I"~ a~a~il&IJI.( &I ) I 
;:r' 1 f~:mts~qr'l'lqft~r;:rr~ 1 _ fif~qf~~ <8)arer~ t at~T-
s3lJ~ ms~r= ,~ _ 
;:r m~ ;r flTeJ~~: I atT~eJT fw ~¥1erT~Tti'Tet~1f:a-~­
QT~ll' f:.:r~~;:afa- ~rerqf;a ~:r.f :;;r ~er•at(qT~r: ~ 1 ats~­
q'f~~a 1 ~~r: f~~f;:a 1 !f•~r !:(~f;:cr 1 (iq)~;:rrf;r ~~~­
~f;a 1 aitm: atq~f;:a 1 ~:fa- ~qf~~TiJJ~<9)~a~ tr~~ar ~~~~·.,. 
f;r~JJ;a ~qr c:trt€trl'iltfa~tq~ft 1 
( Cf. m~({Tt:rT~CfT qa ~li: ~tfttg "t~cn: 1 Ak. 1. 31 cd; cf. also, 
Dhs. 1103, Asm. p. 18. and.Aam. p. 56. 
~ Cf. ~fll$(cfT 3fH5ii'CfT~a" lf~Tt~'f'l~~ff I Ak. I. 4 cd. 
.. 00 
' This if is not required. 
"Cf. OT'!,~liT fer efT+rlTac;~;:r···Cfifll~TtTT~rit ~~I ft f~ ~+rtroffi ~~;:f 
Cfll"' <l~IT~if '3"tqf~~~ OFT~T ~cH f~ 3T'fij"lll I Vm. xxrr. 60. (?_~ ..:1 ':I 
-a. arrnq.:crr fer anij"crT 1 :creRCfat fT:r· • • tt· · · l=fii~ft fq- ~;:G:fr"Q q'CRft:aT fu 
-.:> 
~~ ~tfu I -ep:lfef) liTCf ift=;nt, a:r)CfiTmfT lfTCf ~Cfnf ij"Cf;=crtfcr 'CfT an~r l 
···f:q{qlfu;rrf~'f l=ff~r~) am:rcrr fcrlfT f(f fq- an~ 1 Dhs A. 11. 43 • 
... 
Cf. also, ~)': c:pl{ufr~~PJJTGT~cr:, ~ij": ijfwwrqr~f.:Iarf~1a-)qq: 1 
Tattvartha-Bhiislfya, vz. 2. S..:e Asm. p. 18. 
20. ] 
~s~ti"TttT.sfq q-~ ~~t.f~~;r~ JJT;ff~(f;:r)ql~tl!l;~~ f~~­
~rfcr~ q)'f)(~~crd~r(ilr)~, f;reft~m;J~)~ftr ~rftr'~~ ~liji'!lt"!i"" 
Sl~tf .:fa 1 ;rai:ra~ 11 
~fo '3ftractrr(:] ~fa ~fq=qJ{T ~fo ftr[I. A, 4. Fol. 33 b)~~: I 
~=n~: q~ ~:ft'Rl(l~tt f«~ II~ 
ar(t(;~iiTilT qt({'iT it sr~r: tril a- ta"fq-atr: ~fq~~r: I 
'~~m' 1 '-t ~i=NT~~a- ~~' 1 ~cnJcnt: t=rfer:;;rr~t: r N=i:tt~­
"'mJ:~tfqacnt: 1 atf~tttu 1 ttT~mor srtt'it Iii \~til fero~ 
~(~)~ fsr~ !f~,{~ !l'ferofo 1 ~ ~C!qfqa~1 fcr:qr~~t'n1<2> 11 
~srt~-tr~ Q'iffq\ftifcntqr: '3fqocd': ·G"fer~~r: ~~ ofi 
@i}fErCJlC!qr ~~9;~~·a- r ;rQ, ~= 
[ zo ] Rf4ifi'-'"4W!J~ 1~t: 
~: ~enut ~tri a ifq~ '~~'lr:' ' tt:a ftr 
il~qR~~~I' 
atfqtfii!qr ~~~~ 1 q:a' f~ S~mifr fercti'i!.-h g W:ff\.-qtfi'\1~-
t 1atltP:n~a~ lf~~~~~a-' ~fa- • aBnffimcn ~fa-.. ·1 3ft!~ $.fa-
~f~ ~lft:Cf ~~~: I ~fu~ ~+r=a ~~li"~T err I ~f~~ s;rf~I~T~ err 8' 
lJ1l'Nlf: ~a-flft=ij' I 31q~ eil("T:;;r&1€t I lf~T'!~ lfl1Tlflf1Wl: ua- titli'TSf!~ufr~cr­
aftzp.f:, cr~r ~rrrr<::tr)sfq- a-q; ~l{t)~~~as1~urr ~crt=cr~~: 1 "Ull"Rrf~~ 
Cfllffrrcrfacrr f~ ~r~crr ~f: t···sr~t:rrrrTI~~r1ma- ~f~ ~~ ~~~: ' aq~­
~a-~r crcf~ ~~rrr ~erfa- GJ~r: 1 ~~ ~~llT~Hr~a-: ij"Silfmcrr err 
sr~ I Sakv. p. 13. 
' 
1t Cf. ~fcrc:rctfq:qm f~ ~Cf~T;r~Ti:JClf: I 
3'{~qT~llf~=;fSI'~T'{T: ii~T ~~qqf~~T: '. . Ak. I. 32. 
See Dhs. 996-998, Aam. p. 58 and A!m. p. 15. 
' Cf. f;f~tf1JTTrt'fq'1:1JffctcM~TfCfCfi(:tf~T: t Ak. r. 33 ab. Q 
f~)sf«r ~Cf"{T 1 a~11T~fCffiiCATEFT ~~ t Akb. r. 33 ab. 
. • \;:1 
'Prfcr'C-1: f~ fcreti~Cf:' ~fa I f~~: q'{qamcrifT~: I oof~srrt~ 
~rrnm u:cr fcrcr~ ~fa- t '1 ~rcrferCfi~TS1=lft ~rmrrfu 1. Sakv. p. 64. 
~ o an+r~tt [ 21. 
fertSJ~ 1 ~)f;r{1]r(;rr) ~Tiio~m•a-s.~C3)~' ~~ri ~f(J: !l'm;~'t 
llerfo 1 ~~«TJFT•~~~~:g~~~ar;~rfif~ ~f~r~q: sr~~~er: 
snm~~s+JErfa r a1~ -9 · 
qij1llffft ~m: ~ ~ mfflrCf.{)m~ ~ 11 
'"wr)~m'fi:r d~ 1 q'~ilf fcr'm'il~~"f \WTfo~f\l~~~­
~ql=f~"e«t~f": 1 osnfq :;:r ~fa: t:t~r<4)~r ~g;rtfl"a'r =a-
W~{;;~fofeJen(!Q':, an~+~f+T~(;:r)gi!q~'~ 1 !:1~ (q~~rrmr­
-..sf+rfii'G:q(Q'T- fer~q~, ~Jrrfwar~: _ sr~r~fer~tU(fiT)~~~'~' 
w1fil~fqa)q(!l~~m~f~{qrif1 n 
!!iat~'5JT '-fQurr fQTii~~Tilf tliO~fiNJ;f f~f~; ~fcr~(21:1~? 
o~~mfer~~cs)a- 1 
[ 21 ] fir~~ tfitfrt~ihij ijfir€6crq~ 1 
~~TerlqEhe!-qt1 I 
~~~~ l((;:tfa: fsrflr: 
~)ferm.t egrr~ r~fil= ~r~<!Q'tn~ , 
~ ~if :qi~Htll®( II 
!Pl'i:r ftr ~i:r ~~~nf~ ~iltfcrii~t;T a~ f'Sff+r~ 1 
[ 22 ] {r~Cf lllf6t4d 
~(~: ~~rf~(f [ a]ctiiT+~TR~Tfllfif~q~f~~qJlqT~trC6) I 
~ ~:~54~q•H~[~] I 
~(~~~:~(el'iftri fer~;t sr~ir ~tit a~~er 1 
-~~~ ij~q R&Ui 
fi{ol'qrf~~ \.~,;,~ ar+-q-f i:;~Jrfo crea- r 
~ Cf. ar snn '~RUt OlfVT ~qfo: ~iq 'H'fflT .. Ak. I. 33 cd. 
c 
~ The topics discussed here under the karikas 21-34 are not found 
in Akb .. 
27. ] 
~W ~·'{II 
~s~f~fq~~~q ' ~ir l(fqi{Cr'~ n 
~~~Tii'T er:ms~~ 1 ~ ~~~ ~sr~t~ f~ ~'tflrC7>f~fer-
~qefi ~fa ~ · a-f~Jrfltd;r6~ sr~q~a- 1 
[ 23 ] ~~~ ~~~(;f) ~ferti~r4'fl'( I 
~;of~ ~~ JJ~: II 
{( ater~f;::~~~~~ij~~~ q~ ~f..st~TV~~'(!tl~t:tti 
fq\1fct ~~<!~ if fer~a, at~~ ~:(:.H.il~srfa~;:mW~r~ 1 
. ( 24J ~N+~l tfulu~Cs) ifl~~l{lf;r~ffitlr: I 
i:~ltttf:O~ ~~ 
~~ :;:r ";:r)f~mir :er q-~qf~i;Jtt(~)~r ~o 1 
fR~~~~II 
if @JT~t~li'T~at;:f f~e f~;f fercn(!'t~~fta u 
r. 
,~, 
[ 25 ] ;nf#ietotttvf ftf~llfi!l'<l<tilr%1( I 
;r ;;rrf;r~ars~r~ fcnf~{\ef~Jrfq~Q'ifi+l'~a 1 
<
9)ftfi fertii=tlei :q-Tftr if l~ett~l{fqqR~~ II 
·if ;;r f~il! ferrtrTifll~~~lfT'{CI+q;f fer~Q'ctit:rf~ I 
[ 26 ] ~ ~'114~ 
~t ~:Uwl~~ijtJo~rR ~~~ ;;;r Jr;:rrrermif =a- fq~ttenlff~ 1 
~~: ~~:q I 
atftau~~!Xf~v~~~'ij(~q 'l'-11~~ fsrfcr\j [I. B, s. 
Fol. 34 a ]C1) ;rqJr'R:a • 
WI !J+f ;nfcr :q tfii ~~ ~~~.11. 
[ 28. 
ferf6Tifil~cftfa- n 
~f~tp;ff er~~q_ I 'f;'llf~?tT«::'Tif ~~a (l'q__gOT ~ ~~~ 
~f~oTcr{=lfa srfa;;J~fer;:r~~~ ~ fq•t~~ ~ tR~~~~~a~ 
~islFfT~~: ~"~a- r [ ae;]qfer~qa 1 q~fq ~~~~ q:" ena::, ( 
o'-ll'Q'Tti<2) :UT~T~aJIT~+qa- 1 
( 27 ] wi\l(l~fi·('(t{;f~ijlfl41~€11¥! ~: I 
· mfkr~ 1~ ~~~sij ~&~qqij ~: 11 
srfl{fqr;n~~if((T~~To~entft~e,T+li'TJT9'('-IiTfUC~T+q-ril'~ir­
. ~f~ew:;~~~~f~W ~;o~Tft~+q: ~fQTilT~a ~~~ er~f;:r 
~f(l't;(qua 1 
atT(J1~(3)if:~~liJT(~~~~Ttr~ a~f~f~fi:r ~ I if I 
atmr~il:d~: g~~RT~T ~~f~~cra;f~'tl(~Tf~~~~~T«:ril': 
g~Cfil~T~Tif~Q~: I ~~~~t=ftrtfi'U ~~JIS~Tft«er{~) sr~:u­
~~~QtT~i!{tqrv 1 a~~=nQ. ~~ srq)q~w~fV\(ftf~-q-: ~a­
mq;::ra 'R~td~~fafertJ<4)~r n 
[ 28 ] ~~ q-r;m~ti:a~ltnN~Rra: 1 
~~(!~!! 'ql~ R~ftr: ~st~P:t(t II 
\JTr ;r )/ l'ff~rotl fer:;:nda- 1 ~:ta~~,ot~~)~m<{ill' Q'$1 Sl'tfiit~ fillllt'ir.l 
l ~tr~~ cr~fr.t '5JT~a f af~a; sr~qtra I 
( 29 ] ~ ~ij:q~ !ftfit~Tftr ~m 1 
. ~qtfij tf'q~~~ ;n;:tfls;tfCS) otrl~~ II 
;gqi"f;r(fur) ~~- ~:~cr:d~r(;rr f~i:tr~f;:r q~srcnt~fur q~~qu­
~ ~~fa(f;<=r) I stir ~(sr]f;r~~:-'wtT;t~t..s•ir o~~~ I' 
fifU'4£4¥tlda:~~(it)sr~toaqrn(f 9 iiT;:~.s~ 'E~fosrfafiltroTtil;q­
il«mf.. l ~~~9 sr~: SfctRT: t=rf;+JVJ~;;q-;:rm;a srfufq~;a. II 
[ 30 ] Wij 1'11'1f ij q~fC6) l4~~'1 ~~~ I 
ij~~q(tsfif ~R'1" 
~ It appears that this topic was discussed in Adv. in its lost portion (V. 
supra, p. 4, n. 1 ). 
31. 1 
~;ftfq~~rfq ~~~ aq: ~slt~fq ~JJda- n 
at'-l rJ:T~'Jrilt f:a-~r;:rf ~)~~: ~i1Ts~a: cnft=rf~: ~w;i~ ~ ar~~- -
. f~fif ~ I ~r~ncr:q~rf~ ~~t(tfil ~TR I ~rq.;;r~rf~ 51T~ 
(~)<7);:~sn!§:{I(!ITQ_ I ~JlT~~l'q:e.r~r~i:taAer 5t'lf~ I c:ti~~~~ :er I 
~ftR:fQ' ot~Sl~mT aTq~f'fl~ef I 
asr fq:; ~iiT~~~ a[({] ilTq~f+r~fq ~q~ ~ efiT~Tq:q~~T­
Rif aet u:r~~fer'tll.IT ~~fo- 1 tt:'-llr~~~il 1 af~~atQ~T~t~llo­
"'~f~qr -~~~fa I . eflTiflqiq~f (S)~eltrT I. ·~QT~QJT~~qT..s"'sr 
f;:r~Q~T~rfifi[a-Titrlf:ioTqT: ~~T~~l-Vf =er' I q:emfil~ofQqT­
ri;r I ~qrer:;;r~~~~JS+J_(f ecrtf~: ~;r~fa I af~~at~~s~~ 
tr:UfiR~~ entl~T~~f~(fil, i[oT~TiioTfil~oTO?.rT~T+llt~ I a-~fil' .. 
~ata~TiiOTS~ ~,ff'+r~qtr(~)C9)srt~UOI 1 f11;J~f~(fi1)~ToqT~Tfifel6T­
QqT~T~~~ I atT~fq=q~: ~~S~ ~~iRqlf(~)sr ~~~fq.f:l~-
i f~(Til)~T~~Ol'fil~(ffS~T~at-.~Ti£. I af~~oTSqt~Ts~ ifCI'f~­
~~(~)'51' Cli'TJI'Tef:;:'f~ fir~a-raqr~atfif~'6T~T~oT~"l..T~ t ~tW.J:q~TlVT­
fil~(ff~T~T~ I Q:qJrfiiF{aTQ~T[I. A, 5. Fol. 34 b.]C1)iiail' I ~·~ns· 
+raR~~'lf~t:~tli'liiTtf:q~f~(fil)~atolfT!iOT~qif~~i\'(Ut)fo I ~~-
qf~q~ ~~: ~8- I . . 
[ 31 ] ~oqltR11?!~~ qfu~ ~:(l~l~( ( 
~~tt~qf~(f;r)~: ~s!lfm ~ II 
tfi'TJ£~' fil~t~Tiiot..sf;r~atoqtw;ar+~f illef~ a~rf~: 
~a I ~~(2)~Tef:;;J~ i: f;r~a- fa(qf I ~~~~ ~;..fil~al~T-
"' !)(fil' I 
[ 32 J ~q ~~'41aA tJJij+fl+~t (I m<~) q~ 1 
~Hrotfl~ fffiT ~~ ~:U~ ~ I I 
- ~rJrN:q~f~(fir)~TQ~,ii~ fa(qf 1 
t See Adv. karika 120 and Sakv. p. 134. 
( 33 ] ~ ~f;rt~;r ~~~ q~ I 
~~q~~ ften 6~~: ~~ ~: II 
[ 36. 
~~~ ~(3)~T~ atfifVJTo~T~ii'T3ll'ff iJ~T~foqt~ f~ 
~ t ~ ~..... 0,.. 
oi!f;q'~~ • +r: ~Jrq(f n 
( 34 ] ~~qroq~Rf tr~ ;rtr~ ffi1:. I 
ftl'1181o!fltij ~ ~mf.mi ()lllll 
~ta~atti.ft([mfac6 !l~~~ 1 !fiioileJtf~~'~ u 
~ 11:~ ..sm~~~Td'er q:'tf (fi"fo gy~~;rn ~;rt<4)<!f~ift: ~~~r: 
efkq?!'tf~r: ~fo ~f;:ra-r: C6~El f:era-n ? oft(~II'T~a I 
[. 35 ] R~~: ~ m~ ~~: dst~'ffiifi: 1 
'3T~ifT {fa '«f~ I ~f~(qiff(.l5'+~ifT . fqq~TRI:OTT~ U 
·~~: 
~ ~ ~f=i=f~otft ~~~T~e(~if '3'(\-~T~ ~&~ (S)g(Ts-
qr:a-r: 1 wo)..s~ 
WR ~lit 
_ ~ ~·at;rrf~~fil:if:(~:) m~(q~~~~r~(fa:fcrf;rmf'l'tn~ 
~r~: I ~'ff~ttf~'fl'~T: I f;r~a;mrT~ifTtJf+rTCJ~q~((eft]lV I ~T 
~ afT~r: mf;I{q~aTilo~fo~ctieJfa;:r~<fS~QT~T ~fa f~~~ II 
~ft:r +ta-tfir ~fa +rrfo-Cill: ? asn~~~ 1 
[ 36 ] <6>~~ti ~m 
atS£ ~atf;r :;:rc:eJTR mfact! =i=f ~tcrTfcr~a~r~~ I~ 
. "" 
t Cf. ~Cf ~~1=ilrtTf~~~E:tT((Cftsi ~if qqC{: I 
ifcnt:~qr~rffi :qr~r ~;~;{Tiq 'fer fa:qr 11 
~ . 
···~Gf.f ~crf«crtcr~Fflf ,. ···aq-r~f;rfcr Cfits~: ? llf~=t:r~=ti~NtOA"-, 
' 1 
. ~'fT~Td ¥i 1 «~TCf'CIT~IT~Tlf;:(fRfi!fer'CfTYfTC( 1 ~)~ ~cr~f11~~~ I Akb. 
I. 34. See, Dhs. 1185-1186 and Aam. p. 58. 
~ ~~"1lf -~~ -tr~fef -~'Cffcf ·mer -~~e:rr-ftrtrmr 1 
.;! .;! ~ ~ 
:38.] 
ij~+ii~n ~ en ~ ~TRr~: 1 t 
at ~~ifTN~~il '~[~] a-r ifq +ftfa~n' n 
q:~ ~a~: r 
~~~~at: 
(lq f'EtEiiRrT~~if~Tcp:r: I 
~ .. 
. ij ~ ~ ~R(fl: II~ 
1Rms(~)~m"aT(7) ~q: I a q:~rif~~~~~q) (f~T 
~ er:u] ~~ar:_ n · 
cnfo ~:m~:· tnfo ;;ifvr:, cnfo ~~~T'{: ~fa' qT&n:, ~fo ((t'ij[fq-
aR:: ~fa a1(!~ r: r af~JJ~qa 1 
[ ·37 ] ~q•i .. ~«~:Ut~~~i~~'41<:¥f~T qm: I . 
~ ' ~llifil\kll~6filiffl ~ml«tlo-trmf ~ qr II' 
''IT' ~ ~fqCJl(!t(T~;. f : !mt<8)f~~~~'ell'~q· ~ ~~­
, 'IT(~) ~qq_ 11" 
,, 
.· 
~ Cf. ~S(~ faftr~ ifffT •ftt"lt ~q ~1fffcfi'f: I ~q~T(it~~~;:r I 
~f..'"'[trcmrcf~ :qfC[n:) fcrtttrr: 1 ~a ifCf 'Cffep;ff "+rTf~ ~Cf 1 Akb. I. 35 abc. 
The Akb. 1. 35 c contains a discussion on the bhiita-bhautikatJiida: ~T?t 
<r.rrflfcFITi=fTfcr ~~;a~: I a~ ;fcr;r· • ·1 This view of Buddhadeva is :efer-
• ~ 
red to in the Adv. karika 116. 
' Cf. ms:~ Ci9 .rqtJT: I Ak. r. 35d. 
' Cf. fu;:rf~ f:a~ua- =i{q ;rr~ "~g~~'! • 
~a- gWlf~tf fctcmft q:tWtfllt: 1 1 Ak. I. 36. 
't ~f~Glg': 1 ~ ~11!~ ~~~ =q ~ I $f;:r({~~\lfT~~~q-- ~'Ell 
~~~cr :q ~rollfo 1 [: Akb, 1 •. 36. · .. , . , . · ,: 
" 
~ ~ . arf~]"q- l 39~ 
fcrqr~~,~~1wm•~(q'T~ 1 ~'Qff;~fir ~~Tft'tfil' t~'il ;:r 
fCJv.a- 1 ~o~~ TCJQlcn~oqfa-R~ofV'1-f;:qrme~~ 1 asr fer.q,q. 
a)C9)~ror fertrrtn~r:, ;r~qq~ijftQ' ~<=ert m~Qef({ 1 ~
~~ ~rtRfiJenr: 
'3&f~~~er) m:fms~'"~r ~f;crcnfCJqT~~'~9 f~u;~ t:rillilfcrqren~~~m!: 1 . o.. 
f5NI ~: 
~~T'afa]~ro~srif4t~r ~. cnritf..~~~aqf~ur(il)~ fsr\".TT 1 
if iftiJT: [1. B, 6. Fol. 35 a.] (t)~ fa~T I 
~~lit .. \ 
~<SI~~s fqqtcn~) ;:rR;~~;r: 1 ·· ~f:mro;;qra~aar~~: n~ 
~~'Tm~s-otaa ~ ~mg;rT ~Jr;:qfiJo: ~~;:crmir Rfa'liiQ 
:q~~;:r~~Tf'l Q"! f '"" crT :q~~il\ligirT :q~~giiTftr '3': f 
A • 
atTt I il'tsr~rJJ: I lA:JfP.!:, 
[ 39 ] ~~~~~ 'l~ ~ qrst~H( 1<2) 3 
~ Cf. fCJq'T!I)~fq~fz:r~T: ~Tt"tfTcq fq-qT~\if: I 
;:r ~ittssrfom at15Zr ;{Qf~~Cfifcr~n~~n: 11 
• • • ~Cfirnsrrt<i' err Cfili fCftflCfi" ~~~ 1 • • • ~OO\Nffc:rr filtrrrfi\jfT: 1 ~ ~ 
fq-qf~~fcr fcrtrTCfi: 1 • • • arrQr~~~EilT\P~·c;:rij'lffft-:rfcr~~crf=tffil ar1q-:qf~CfiT: 1 · Akb. 
I. 37. 
~ ~:cmcr: srcr~f'dff 1 ~~) 1t ~rf~~~r ~~: srcr~a- 1 · arn:i~lJT ;r 
c. 
srcrd8" 1 fctq 1 if• \it ~:q ~1sft=J=ti~c;r)sfi:r srcr~a- 1 ~~r;;r fcrqyCfiGf: ~: 1 Sakv. p. 70. 
For a controversy on this, see Kv. xnr. 3.-~m'f ~~ fCJ-nlf''lfa- Efl'fr 
;rn:r ~)fer i . ffi=q' 'ij') cr'ftr ~m CfiCfffi' ~:qmn ~~m fcrT'ffil ~it 
~mr' fer arr~rf'l ap:r)f~) if~ ~r fCftTTCf)t fer~~ ~r~, ~~fq ~~r~,;t • 
mt, Cfl~~;:rr ~lfC:T~TCf. fcrtrfcfitfu ;rp:f w"ft"f~, ~;~ q;:rr<t ~ ii~tfu 
~~c! ~T ~~cnf~·· ·1 KvA. xxn. 3. 
It is interesting to note that the Pra}iiapti too contains a siniilar passage: 
lRff~ sr~ftcrmf;J ~-~q"~lffcrm: ~~m~~~\m ;r~~ti~~ ft=Jcfd-6"' 
~fer ? • .. Akb. I. 37 a. .. 
' Cf. il'~qfif'f~~): ~Tq '!~~~: ~~yfq it I ,A~. I. 38 cd. 
~ :q~m!l ~~ ;r li!fgWtUiil'tilg'( t '-n'TJJ~ ~(ttl) 
qt"'tf..~ ~ft:l"~lllfTil:, OIT~t4Qtg~U faa\"~~ wiir'{q1:Rf-
Jilil': I ~J:;;JJsf"~ii'\Ug;tT ;r ~~g;rr I faa-'Tqtfa:~ "afl'~'{'lq'V­
~f~iiJI'~~~: l oa1{~a~T\l~f!IQQtiJITiJ:<3) I ~~T­
·~~ftr m~\119~8: 'fi'Tif~oT il~)es =eittNVltfil: I illllT-
·+l1'11l.-·q:atii'TC£1'(f~ 't_ttqf~T I 
~I~Jwql~vn ~Jr;qffl'a': ~~\1Tg;rrfq ~: r :;;rg· 
~~~en: I~ SI'~T-ff{Otl.flf~~ ~~qq"I:J~~Til'~~~~~: I 
~~-tntif~CJTq~~(~)fcrtt<4);f (;r) ~: 1 ~qr-~~~a1 
~RI tlii!ir{ ;r-) ~: !11m'nfTil)qqwit fD:oT~Tf~<rTtftQq'nl tr~i{ I 
~ qtif-t«nii'TctiT~T' @l'N~T II~ 
- !ifdlta~ I - !ti;<Jf~tq~crl+l_ I ~T~Tfi~CFrr: ttrro- -
~:rl 
~ ..... "g ·~i("""l ..... l6ti ... I~R+i'1'9!'~P'I'T ~: 
q!ff..~ftJJcn: ~f:q~wq I g ( o) efa:J, at~t=rf'« (S) ~~ I 
"otmr;:rr f.: w.p~ ~q~ srrmfa trfQ~: I" tJi:r lu. 
illt!'l 1'*1\S.JSttttf IE+IC61: II 
'6fa ~~('1)1:41': cnfa ~erifTWl.fT: ~~: ~~ o~~·~a- ' 
[ 40 ] srtrlsRtt 1 {ij~: 
. 3t;iNr~(if))fer~"~~m((erfasrEfiltr: t ~~~~~q-
~~er~nt~u ~or(i1')<6J~: 1 
t This whole Adv. (from :q~~ mer~~~ to ~~-~di'11Efll<li 
~lRCIT) is almost identical with Akb. I. 38 cd. 
~ sr~it ~:Cfl"~ srf~tsf~t fuel"')~ g snf~lJ: l Sakv. p. 73. 
3 See Dhs. 1207, 1208 and Aam. p. 58. 
~ cr. fnq-m~1ftf~~ f~cn ~qt'l'i'! 
~~fu' ~lf~TR~ ~~~err I ~~~~ll!;'q(~:q:eJfil<:'fl,1~ I 
"ane;r~T f~ ~;:r···" an=r arrflf~~ f~m~~ SRlr~ffiq: 1 Akb. 
r.-39-ab. · 
' ~ c~. Sffi'flq ~q-;a;:r ifTq ~ff F~.r • Dhammapada, XII. 4. 
" See Dhf. 1002,_1008 and A.rm. p. 26. 
~~mm:1· 
~ «1'~€11: I if ~CI'ilT~CI't~8-~~ fil~1'51(€41t( 11 
. ';:r ~f\=ij" ~ ;rlfmi ill M 6fiQ"4tfi( II~ -
. . 
[ 41~ 
~~rnerf~fa- =a-~ 1 ~ ;r 1 o~tfil'f[ats~~~~' ~~~.:. 
~'6(ff~me.fto~TtTT~Tirf1f at~;:en;m~ I atTQTfq-ct r;:r ~~EPf­
~q~er<nm~ aC{QIT~mtffeR:tf~fatf;J iT s sra1;f(~) a~~~ wr 
ff~~(if)~ir {=f~~~fersrft:rq~: 1. !:~m:f~~;:cr' '{taa:si\(CI~;ntr~-~ 
q~fQrif~~T [at]fq~q~r~'a-.sfq il' tr~ttJ(;r)Fn: 11 
,. 
(41] ~~~q:~~:i~ 
<8)~Jf~'Sf~t at~ \ltacit fa~: J {i+liii.IJ"Edf43+n:anltf 11 
~ ~ ~ 
;:n: ~if: ~~TifTQ: ~~ CIT ~llliJTQ: f 
1 / ij~···~ffifll•l~:~  "' u ~ . 
~ Cf. C{~ ;rrcr;:rtn ~T:. ~ ;n;cqT~f~q'T I 
~ i!f~q;rfrtw~ tt ~q ~tttt'Q'~~'! u Ak. r. 40. 
~ ifti :qrrlf~'l ~~;:rn-~ I d 0 4 fl f~ tf~~mqrflfCt :q Cfllli"Cflcf~ I awf~ 
~ c. \ "" " ... ~ . ,. 
fcR'lf~ en{ ~~'l~CfO!f~ I Akb. I. 40a . 
. ~ =crt.-CJ~qlfu fcrnr~: I ~~~q+rRc{crrolfT~ffittGfiT~+rrcr~ mcf'l~· 
~~d"f{ I 3f'1T~Gfcfi:r'h:i' =if Cflp:rcnefefili ~q-~~CR~ ·+t ICI'ii~CI~i:ffifqfu' I 
~)cntfra cflmt~~ .. tln: l awflrmfCRTf'Cffcllf~fcr I ~~::if'1~~9"RtrT~ '1 
~<tfcr I ft=rlfa- :qr:rrf~ ~fur ~;nlJT ;:r~a- I arPi1l11TRtrr~ :q ~ (lj I q I fq~ 
Cf)~ t=r~.r ~ ~~~rf~a;~~ tr~i'i~llfilfu crQjlf~ 1 crorfu~m~­
l:rCfCf~cra- 1· • • · • ·~11f~~~: ~ri~if'~ijlf«fflTctT ~r: 1 tr~~ r:r 
...:. " ..:> ~ ,, .. -~ .5 ~ ~ 
«l=f.=GfllTdT: I ~11TC{ a 'lq~r ~ I ~1fl'W ~~ '1~~\il"f(CI'f. I f~~ 
aw ~;:;rfcr t <tTcn:JlTrurnrftr ~ ~ififfif, 1 Sakv. pp. 77-8. · 
\ Cf. ~ ... T'l~ff~« ... t'l')sfq ~~) ll) " ~cr~¥ifin • 
.... 
lit f~ f~lf) ~~ fcr~fi=r~ f~) lff~ a:::r afimifl1~ +rctc:lle-4 fu"S~f;r err 
'.:I 00 
t:t~ ij" fGflrlf:. ~FT ~~~ I ;r :q ~)sfm CflN'i444er~. ~ t:riftfcrnl'f-
~,,q~1e<lc:'E4d err l ...... ~;ali~~ ~T1J: I Akb. I. 39 cd. 
43. ] ~~~: I ·~,. 
:qoi ~~t ¥1~ ~ ~tiT ~;:=tr8' 1 ·· :Q': ~f!t~fcr~fil:a: 6 
aim~RTsn13iiT'«efT~ <J(g~ ~~~Frlr I~ 
<9)~ ~milfm'~: 1 :anq~_ ~f~il~ en~: 1 ~ «rn:r-
m;r: f~rfer~) cr~: I ~sm~Qtil l'!gtlf'lfa ~~t: ll~ 
. tlfi"fo rl'tr. tlfi"fa if rl'~: r 
q~,q~_sfq ~mu-a- mftw~' ~\lrmtill ~ 
[I. A, 6. Fot. Js b.J u~Nrmcr\1:~ f~tflit~**(¥4C6: 1 ~ 
q U1!: I 
· lflilfAltll"'il ~ "' tlhfu!<f;r)d\(4!11(( · u• 
f;nftf~ ft ~ fq;n~~TQ. I m ~tlfi"f(!T.f~T \!I:SEEI· 
~ 1 w~qf'~ct!l ~l:fd ' Jriflfer•r-nn~fil~~,f~~~t<2> -r 
, ~fl~(ft)~q~~o~ n 
~ti ~(;r)~at: snn: ~o r af~tfcr~~a- 1 
[ 43 ] ~qlfJ\I~IStft«fi~ ~ijtf~qij I 
fme1C'met:tft ~'llsU~ Tt ~: u~ 
~ Cf. ~PT ~fer Cf)TS~: I '{f.-~~fCffili=rTifT~T~ Cfim~~ qr 
mq: I ~ ~~fll~Tfu ~: I mij'lfFICFiT~ I if ~~ij'~mffir atft 
~~iff \iflf~HfTIJT~if ~nlTifc.=cfTC{. ~mtrr: I Akb. I. 39 cd. 
~ Cf. c:mT+TTlf :tf~: Cfil~T~T1JfT :tf~~ 1 ~~~fliT f~ ~ 
f;;~~ crT ~(=q-fu~flf I qt~;:n'ttfAT Tf: tp-qfcreTl{ I (f~T~~qfff'ifll 
f~~ ~T fcmTrHf+fl'lfCfci =t:f"H1"11l1Cfd :q I Ibid. See Asm. p. 29 • 
..:> '1:1 
3 Cf. 'ill~~ ~niqm)~ srit~) qf~'lSZq'T 1 Ak. I. 41 ab. 
~ ~ 
't ~ ~Pr<::~~ ~~=, ~wCfiCfir ijTl[lG:~: ~Ptt1 ~nscwefr~fl;cft-
c. ~ c. c. c. 
~lJlSC~T ~~~e: I Akb. ·t. 41 ab. 
~ Cf. ~EmT'f~ ei'R '{f15G'(oT~1~ 11 Ak. I. 41 cd. 
fi Cf. ~ifCOCFiT ~'f: ~ftSGlf'~)fcrmif~~Cffil ~~I<?Hi I~C{T S1111 1 ~~-
;m;rcrr 1rtSG: ~~r, ~~ aro~r 1 ij4 ~ 141:4 <I f:;rf~c.w-q~~i ~ cta"' r~~r­
r~m~?fr~rr.,-~r~rfl?:tilmll I Akb. I. 41 cd. 
-~0 atf~lt _: ( 43; 
-~ · ·. ~~r(qf): faf~qa:~q!ifqaav~~~(SJ;)SIT~ 
I(::Wrtrf ~f~ ~ia- ~'lT f~l!T: (3)q~~'!~) ~~ q~f..a I ~QT 9 
Afffi~~f{=l' fir'JT~fcn~juenTcr~~ar~j f~TJJT~t ~Tf~ ~.a, 
(I'QT Wf~ ~·~~f~: ~~fa I ~qT g ~q~qgf'~ f~en~-
fEfi{:t!)JS~ifea fC(Cii% ~rf~ ~·a ~~~~'\" ~r~: ~f(l' 1 ~~ 
H s::~~~rf.Ti%~<4>fq~ .. Eh<m~~Tf«rfm~r~6:eA- f~{% 
!il(~)~J«il ~~ ~ =el~~' ~qy ~TifT~iof !tql~~feJUT· 
~q~~~~~{fttEJ;Tfof~<Q&<Hcrf~<i iii :q=ttttftf~- t· 
. .. ,atf~~fq- f~m'fTSfmtn ~1 sr~;r~'tltltflr acf1ll': qtq:(S) t 




-. _ . . ~;: I t(~"ifi'l_~~,}(ii)Jrl!!tC6T~T :q srqt ul!ftf(F I at'-t f~ 
q~~Q if ~a ~ ~~ ~qf'(f FJ::a~ u-~~+lt~ ~c:r 1 '1'-1 wr 
~fa' ~rtM•(l'CEq~~awlf~a-)· -~ 1 ~qf ~ ~~~t.-a · -~~ 
. ~ . ' . . 
~~~q;a, · · · 
· ~~~ ~'J'Erwt ~'~~~+~•!51•: (6)stats'4!'ffl<'llsa f~~ ~tr({~­
-qq;r,(;r'l)Rfa't~f~ ct;f~~TR: I 1:~ .9; 'ffliC::~ I q~~­
ftUtrl'1st,I9T~f. ~: ~~fir? ~: ~~ tfa ~(. ~clSI' ~­
~~(iiT)~ 1 ~ct aT~:er~: q~. ~IEI.?ta~: ~'l'lfo ffi{)_: !Jfi'Q~ 
. ~f~Q'l1)afstEitr:<7> I . Wtl :;:r~~ Q:(4{q ~oft f~~ifrTa' ~ 
:~cr~fq f~ if q~, aTstfat«~TQ. r at'! snn q~tiJ ~fQT-
1 ;nf~erN ~ fqm:r (fq -~fq e:~~(il) sr~q:.1 W'-1 ~~Tfttt:rtmft 
· q:e;~fa mfq- '-R~ :a~fcr«~~J~~CJf~~ ~~tcrf~[.s]+nenu 
f~l 
. . (B~r~gl.r~Wt~T(;rr)irftr ~~ ~,j~(;r)JJf~f~ffijllT- [ J 
eit[.s]~~('J)oqf~~{=l~~ 1 9~6TJr~(Gtf) ~enN~{.~Nf'ffiqT· 
-( qJ, f~T~'lf({ I 
,, . 
~s~ar"m sro~ f~'"'* fcrJ~A~qua· tfir ~ 1 iT 1 
'Wfiltn~~~ ~;~f$bttlwta~sm:, ill("llf'f~' tgsr~~<9~1'iri 
trot~~T ~CI'«Jr;?.J6ff~qofilt fii~Tm'~Tilf fiiU(JI'Efieti~~~'4'f4 cilat I ((I 
~~' fer~~m~ fcrllflilrsqq~:, ~&rc[a-t~.l . 
. f~~, fcr.-r;rf~PZ(fw)aT~N ffifllTertf~st~'S\1~ I ~•JriiT!U­
q):iffrd~ f~:tUifTJr;qffi:)qqf~f€ruit,ilr)~ err ~~fo~g;~sr­
[I. B. 7 Fol. 36 a.]<1>~;r: I q-~T~ll'fiT"'Ea(!_~~.f'lfo ~I if I· ~~­
~IJijitf~~~ [~]~'-nsm:, 6TJrRTq~6~~JIWT+~­
q~Jiql'iT1il' I ~iffq SNfii'T,~Tet_~m~~;rrfV~q\n~et ~8' 1-
fttf~t;:Q~A~T ~'Ji f<fa ~ t· if I at\U~Cfi(~L 'ffl(j 1. ri .. 
~nnqw~m·~qq'Jr cnt~ilfcnf~f~<2>sqsr8tr: 1 a~f'«C(1+~n 
q'-'t 'ef'di'Q~: I 9f..sq Sl56+lla I . . _ . . :· . -~ 
arr;r~ 
[ 44] ~: q'(qfu ~ fq~I~IM ~•f\"€1(4( I 
?111~1:q•l'N(rl~~~ql~f1: wrni~: II~ 
'J ,, 
(44 
q~ati ft SJ:'I~cr~ 1 a~ '(gs~Atqer;rlfNR:aisr~f\la· 
"" ~ ~ ~ -~ r n . &::. ~~ ~q~'ilii•~TJJlSI!I~Qtia I S{~~~~q Uf~(q ~~~Twmii'-
~C~t<3>fmaJt.=rN~~f~V tttataq' a-sr ~m~erfa­
Vfifrf1if~·m<ii')RPnm~.nr' ;:r fEtt8aij~(l~-, ~t1q ~qm;r­
m~'EI-irf~ftJafii~ fer~r;rrfa-, ;r i6cr~, q{~q~p~~~lit": 
saf!\lq•f~~~;a{qf~aqlWTq~CJ;r~, fqqi;f ~Nmtm ifqft:r- ~ 
q(4)1€(Eld€(f~(~)ci ~fa--'ent~~t+tri Sil!l(Q'idl~f 
~ ~ . ferlftii ~\:~~-t. En~ ;rrcrfo~' ~fa-' ~ 
.... 
· '-i~f~~qiff~~Jrfil'rm:rTq'Jt11f9q: I ~q'ltit ~gfa-
Jtii)Pnn';:r~fa an:et{t~erT~~f~t=rsr9q: 1 f;pf(Jfer~~{~T+rRTVJ 
.~fntii f;r(S)q(=ff~T~~(q&\1SrRfli 9(1El'RcnJ~~9T~n:ftmlfif· 
qra)q~f;rof~~ ~~f«q'taa'lm 1 :eag(Q.fla~:atl'fc:r !1~1q~a(eti•­
mremr~fa I qo ~ f'nrr;r'EI·~-l..~~~-n ~~lftsmf\la~: 
(a] f~mafet•~•<it:qwrrenn6il~ ?!~ ~tft ~l ilf~.r­
srm<6>qv;a {fa' gf:ei+t(fi ;ftfa: l 
<:r~r~~~~~-SR~S ~~(wr)f~tt: !IT\lT~T'l:_, a~­
~~gt q~~~~ 1 tl'ttr en i{qo;:c:;r: ~'-lt<it'liC!I\RI~;r<:rq,Qirf~ 
~t~fq qr~ sre«fm~ ~~"f~(~))~~,t:t~cr~erq;:rcreif­
qR:~;n~rft:~~tq~f;6:e:nt~f (ftnt<7>an:rar: 'EI'r\lifm~ .-, ~­
sn~JCP.~l ~Et~ca: .. Stt\lf;q'f(q;:rcft(~~~a- 1 ~ ~(if)~a-([~(ilp(f 
~ •~: ~qfa ~q'lfur ~~tti- ;r ftqtf~q a I 
. ' f~;:i ~~ ~q if f~liaf«f. qcr: II Ak. I. 42. 
6 -
The Akb. i .. 42 .contains a long discussion on this controversy. L VP. 
gives the following four views : Dharmatrata dit que la connaissance visuelle 
( chakshuroijiiana) voit les visibles. Ghoshaka dit que la prajiid associee a la 
connaissance visuelle voit les visibles. Le Darshtantika dit que le 'co~plexe' 
r-samagri) voit les visibles. Le Vatsiputriya dit qu'un seut ceil voit les visibles ..• 
L VP Ak. r. p. 82. 
, _ 1l This is a view of the :Patshtantika, cf. ~octiftf ~ ~qsr~ -1 
... 
4P'iitl'1i f~~Tij111cf'ffifij'ilR~ ;a<?5" =tr~ ~q- ~-em fcr~cr 1 ~r 
'b C\ ... 
fcrffl-~-- :q~~~~r, fiffiT'f~~~m~ ~rq-1q~~~~ •· · .. V.in(ra, 
Adv. karika 77 cd. ~ ., . . ~ ., .. · .. ·'. . ...... . 
.44. 1 
f~ fercrf~:·QT~ .err rnp ~(.'STif{i(~: srN1•llta"4~:tn ~&+s 
~~ftif: ~ftr 1 a-~r<=~~r~f ~«rt tr.d<8>0t(~) srer~~rif snm-
RrTq: ~~;::q~ 1 · ~~ m'qr~f~fo ~ r ffisrri ~~(e:r)-
Rcnqf({ I . ~@:t ftr ~~;:r~.r~Jf€r.Tir ftXffi~ft::~ "E4"$4SSiEhtiT~­
!ICE'it ~a- .:fu 1 ~~r~=tn!J=m~-''~: tt~o ~:(il1l) trorfa 
JAfg s ~~ .mn~f:a-<;q:qqa·,~gr ~o" U'o J~ 
~ <9~q;t ~~m"-''fcnfi:r~~~ ~w 1 9t3J9-ri f~: 
~~ nfJr~~~: ~a- r a-sr Ch: t:r~a- r" u1r 1~ ~ ~ 1 ~~- 9l~~[~1JJ····-rm '· ~r~~~~tm~'ir- J;_.rlr 
illd41'4f~ +rcrN~~atsmmf+~5'6tl«f ~~llfo n3 ~ · .. · . 
'•· ~ ... 
. (1. A.- 7. Fol. 36~.]<1> ren ~(if)'t:Etillfq ~~ ~fa; atTitf~ 
aTWllr~fa ~ "'Sf fir~: I :~Rt ·. '· , · . . . : 
,. 
·· · · ~ :~ ~ ~rohttf'!fefi'T'Jfi f~: 1 ;:r~: ~fa- ~w 39:ur)fu, mvf 
fiif~ f~ orr~~~ Cfi'rll': ~mer, lVfT fcr\ifl"rrrcftfff 1 Akb. 1. 42. ·.. . .. , 
For this controversy, see Kv. XVIII. 9.-tdtt ~t:f.f ~ lffmftfcr ~T 
..:1 • 
~)fu 1 a-~ ·~~~r ~ f~~''fa- cr:qrt f'f~ · m~~cr lfcf ~')fer ~ij" ~rn.-, 
ij-~!Pnftr lf&nif~cm;f t ''~~ f~~ · f~crtct ~~ ~If ~mtJt"fcr m:r+~¥.IT-
I , • j , 1 0 '\;t 1 0 
~if~ 1 lf~r f~ \3"~r fcrJ~)sfq ~'lT fcr~a-rfcr ~:crfu 1 ~ =t.rcRCJ:fC4~~r.ru1wr 
~Tfq =qCR9rrr q~rfff cr~) 1 ~ 3fij"ref~ 1 KvA. xvnr. 9. Cf. ~mt:fT 
-:1 '\:;. '0 
~ f~m fer cpr"{Ufqij";f ·~~·fa- ·~~)Q:r~ ~wr~ =r.fCf~fq.:>--=>-IPJT'l ~ 
f~u r qRf1JfT 'Rtg-"=iR~ ~" ~«fo iiff:q~cn-~r, f;:.n:t ;:r q>mfcr. ~~, 
at'{m:q.Jf~ 'Vi :qCf~m'{C«,~'l f:q~t:f rrrnfff e'.' ~fiffi"r tAm", ~ fer~ 
fa: arrf~ fqlf  ~~)fu I .Q"OO~f?.t~~IIUlif ~ fCf~ fer~~ 
aw:fi ftr I Vm. I. 53. . . . . 
· For other references, see L VP Ak. I. p. 82. 
· ~ Cf. ar:f ""\"strft:octl"T ~: I fcpf~~ ~TWff I =q~f~ SICf~ ~ 
:;:ft~a- :qmcrm'flJ 1 ~ ~= ~~a- cp) err ({~ 1 fYJOllfqrt Q:R · ~~r:t 
IQ "' ~ ~W'fiw'il?i :q 1 a-:r ~m~ ~ \3"q-:qn:r: f~~ r =t:r~: q~ fcrm;t 
fcr\iiT'ffcftfu 1 c:rrmm~&J+I: 1 \3"erct r~ +r~~ ~~~t=r~f~cr ~f+rf~m, 
~hrt ;:r ~~ 'fff~mr ,, Akb. I. 42 
:·. ! ·; It is interesting to note that the Adv. here identifies the Kosakara 
with the Sa~trantika. For an elucidation of this view of Sautrantika, see Th. 
Stcherbatsky: The Central Con(eption of Buddhism, p. 62. · 
· ~ This statement is very ·significant. · It proves the authenticity of a 
tradition that the Kosakara was a :vaibhashika before he became a Mahayanist. 
ayfu~~ 
r 45 ] l(ifiw =q~tJ: m. Pt ij ·~'1~1 ri': , ~ 
· tfa f1l;:r~urt(il'T)~ffi$1 if~ .. • .. ·• .. • .. ll~:e 
[mamil]fir(f~) ~EI~!ilami\~a f 
m~~6if~f;S{<2>~f.:r ( f~) mmntt(li\i'4 d: 11 . , 
( 4S. 
ar-r ~r~: ~o I ;nsnamif;ft~~)~f~ t -~~ m 
~il(JJ4ii'Cf1 ~~ I msf :;:r riif({ srr:~ ~ ~o I (f SIW~-· 
..... 5v:ta 1 
[ 46 ] SJIISI18111fattl: fu~ \~IQ~Q'I!I~I~ I ... 
~Z~. ~IEidl f1 ent~if ~~:e-: ~qJf~o~~ ~~fa 8T~ lil;:s(-
~r~ 1 -r :;:n~<3> ma-~ai ~: 1 ITfo~;:o) f~ · ~~~t ~i: 
f:;;ro~~esi f~mil'fi:r 1 if 1 srtftqqq_ afiri: 1 
51t{\q lf&\SI~N~ 
~tn ~ij ~' cntijr;r sr(t'fl itf~ ~fll~iff=t6 alqdT trf'Cfli 
ou:ft{ftr I ~ ~er~trtil~-
~ Cf. \iltl"+~Afq •et"+1if ~ftt elf!f~~;mr t 
~ .. 
~~q ~~ ~"'m:n'fftf.TO'{Cfi'T: t Akb. I. 43 ab. 
~ 
~ Here the Ms. is broken. This line seems to refer to the view ot 
Vasubandhu. See L VP Ak. I. p. 86. Yasomitra gives folio :wing comment :-
~~~q' ~qtijG~i{Cli'1iN ;:rr:;r ~: l 'Qll')fqqcr:ft; qf<ttl4~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ 
Ua" ~ +rcrfa ~CfiffWlr~crrf~fcr t '~'Tfuor~~1fwCf"li"R&-~f41 .. ~~'T-
~m~' @:4t{Cfia <~ctr?.I?.Flf~fr~, llfG: ~~~ mfillfrf~ : ma ~­
fqi['ffua' err n<n fa:t!rsrcr~;:f .,- ~q-fa 1 ata)sertT~lla- attf{fq •fflttlur fct~t'ltttre"T 
. ~ 
~T!iffitfa • Sakv. p. 83. 1 J 
' Cf. =qet:"l)~q;JTSSfftt1fqt:fll ~lf~qt I 
~ 
srr:afcrt:JlffiKzN: I m-uf ~ ~q~ I f.fti~~- iF'CITli~Uf'RI' I 
' ~ ' ~ . , .. • ~ 
Akb. r. 43 cd. 
For details on this topic, see L VP Ak I. pp. 88-9. 
· The Akb. r. 43 d. contains a discussion: f~ ~: q'~Gf: {'!_til~lJ'4lS-
Nf~)W;r;r ? This discussion is not found in the Adv. · 
."47. ~] w.rl:ft~: l -~~ 
q~ !l'(tq) ~~' ~.,irq ~: !fG:iit<4>o I !l¥nfi(+i'a:ll~~ 
~ arqfct(ltli\~OIT(ifT)({ a~~ertf~f~: I ~ ~(;r:) Sl(fl(q' ~tR( 
ri!f~qmit(+mJ)qmqo liQ'ltUIT~ifT~f~~o~tf cfrit i1Tfta' II 
~ ' . ' ..... ' {' . . . 
[ 47 ] ~Raste•t~iilltt~I~IRf'.(~lijjl(;n~ I 
· q"U!118!1Tft ~: ~tit~ ~{ffi'~ ~~~~;g q~~fo ~ rict~w t ~;:;:r;ref~: 1 qm <5l~..s~ ;r srr~..N~i;:a) · -1-j 
: m'UR;~:;/t•n'ltU gmdfa" all::ftrf<J n ~. · 
. ION ~(il)ffi;.~tmft ~fa 9~f~wdiiiT)~ I <i' L_ .rf( 
!Rft<;s,....a 't . A: . 
ri~l~l~~o;{iti\IIIM~~ II 
cit i!l'!li=ii:al R~tnf~ ~ ritrcnr~cftfo f <raq:U)snu-
f~+it ilfrf~f.~<6>~ en: ifi<!Q4€(fl~: ~ ... , 
~ CRTi~' ~qsr cnrlt RQCI'Ja~f{T ~~f~ ~0 r~ erf;:r 
~tt4"ltd,~fcr~fir ttcnm;rrf;r, anitf~•ll+itfrrcoTRrftt y d~r­
+f'f;pn:r: 1 o~ ~~qqqilw OT~ ~~;:r :er~ ~fir ~~ ql{~: 
ri• ~~I d'Ea€1~ 'b~:eJ~T 'Eef~f~<7> ql{~a: filq~=Q 
I :~"it; iFf Jl'qJI'lCt.~lii«( I !lll1J~(ffit+!lft"f;r Q:(~dl ~~q 
asr~Tfill fadtf.l\.'"q'fil:aswsn ~~I({J'E4 ~rq~ ~' · 'EI$fi:· .. 
(ftllTCt. an~, f~illii SIQ4111({ I !l"'nr\.t:JTif+lriTA ~~ fqpf.:q 
~1({'-(ffirnt, ~~ Cil'JI'~:, ~fiat~rct (S)~ifT~ I fB:~­
~llJftfir ~au~~ fir(ft~\.~il+tfir~ cnrq-: 'fi'TRTer:;:ri\'· flm;f 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
!1'-lit \.~ fill'Q. I ~ci' (l(l'{q:;:rg~\.~Tifl.l[Jlet.'l :;:r~ ac{~JI'ctrr\t~~il'· 
ililfil ~~ ql{qffi f~o~~ I ~~;:r)qq~ ~ 'Ei"gtil 
~fiu(fil) ~f~ ~a: ~· ~eJ¥lfJr~~ 1 at'e"RTf~ <9>~rf~ ~a­
~ ~f~ct· ~m~ cm:rr~f~ 1 fa~ft~'S:.~i(~~ ~fwr ~~ 
0.... q:(tad{«~ ~llfri ~affi~~ I ~T'iT~f~ ~~: 'irr~IIT~ 
~ ~ ~~~' ~'ITEI'EI<If(!J ~~f~, ~~tiT~ I f~qo~fit+!filf;r 
-~~ ~¥1f"!i ~ 'Eef+rf"fli1l.l [I. B, 8. Fol. 37a.] (1)~ q(ft-
o.... ~ ~ ~ ~ lllft{UIIil'61~'tl <it'Jtl'( t fa<ft'~T~~~qq~~ ~:el~+ll'T ~-
+tfiiEfilfir ~~ q:(qffl ~QT~wt 1{'!6q'~ ~~~ . . 
~ This refutation is not found in the Akb. 
. ' ' 
~--:t This whole passage (from ~ CJi'Pl. W-Rr: to lNT~hr~ ~~ 1) 
is almost identical with Akb. t. 45. ~d. Cf. Asm. p. 14. 
tiP«r~~-
. [ 4s ] ;r ~ei ~: ~1 ;( ·~ mNJ~ · q;r: 1 
· · tir~M~ ij ~~ :er €fillf~lf ·m: .. ut 
q~+hTf'l . ~~~~f~ a~: ijfq(l"~{:rf~~~a(2). 
. ~ ~ ~ 
NUif~ I · (I'ST q'({~f~cn: entll'~o~~f~'$~'-~~f;rti qf.=;;r~fcr il' (Cl-
\ll+Ttfi:r~ 1 ~~¥tf;re6 ~~a<;:~f~;r~~fircii'. ~n~ ~q m:erit 
+rerfo ;r)~fJJ(f;~. I rr.;i :rx~~~wi iiT-qftir ·~fq ~~. 1 
~ g :q~~il~ ~q ~cfal f~iler~ I CfiTq~~it ~fcrsuiir 
~<3>eia) qqc:r sfo n .. · · 
[ 49 ] ;ftqftgt~~ij-: ~~1 ;r ~1 ;r ~ q~: I 
' . '.:::> {' firij1W1~q t~ Fr~~~ :q tact~1.1 ~~n 11 
ma:ur~;:ri ~:· · 
. [ so ] sp:n;rf(~) sfrtl~ ~(R) 
.. · (iJq ... ~,r~rqqqfer~iftfil ~+tf;r~~ 1 ~ri~~qer,~: 
f~l 
•' I 
_• :· -_· ·. _· ~Jq'=:!!qqfoa-~ ~- riffi ¥R<mi , mftim~.rror­
!lq;~~qqft~<:ct~ II · . · J 
··r~Q ~(;r)~~a:riNt~: Wf(T~t.-t:J(1;:~.tf'err~~·~ ~ .r 
~' .. • 
~ Cf. ;r ~m if~~~ ~ ;:r li{el~: I . 
.., "' . I 
I fct~ :;{T~ ~ g 'fllf~)~ :q ria-: II Ak. r. 46. .. ' 
' . 
11 Cf. ct"'T q)?i !ftrl"Jrf g ~iter rcr~fq~ I 
'fn11f4iji'1"lq~~~ q'if: ., Ak. I. 47 •. 
tnl3Qtiql"li-il~ fcnf~t:Mff(S)~ii~a ua I( ~ sra<TI::. ~<.:5'J:rTtf· 
~ ...... ~~ a~q. 
tr~~~~ll 
rJ::oi,q~ :qlflr~f(ift) lf~;:lJa: enT~).s~~~~a: ~q~r;:tJOt 
fQr;t 11(Tm ~qf;.a 1 fcrnJc:r :;;r ~it~rf~ fil~t~ ~)~~ ft(~)­
~ tJ(ql' ~~ ~;rq;a) ~~ ~~T(Efl'((q);o~~ feiiftrr;rf ~;acnpf 
<6>~effo 1 fl{67.fr~-qf ~:m~t•qt ~f~ : ~,, JJ&~ ~(~' q~~ 
~qqc:{Jienrf;r '11''3J;rfa~f.f ~u~rf~ · filmqr~cnqf(l'~(ef,((q)t=a~~ 
. r~~~ ~cr;a1fo ' . . ; ~ ... 
. trcri:rffit srrafwct srE6<(U1t. ''· 
~~ · eirstt~ I ~tF;;:\llQf(Til~~~: en: sdwfir~: r~ 
: (1'01,-,.qtt I ~en.-\ftlf(iff": ~: ~qitot:<7> I ~~({ 
[51 ) \11t4'=11~1(il611: ~~~.it ~t;r-: I 
('ll(il€11 ~ ij" ~~1\<i~Qif+.toqfihql~fll: II 
ifrr~~ftfo ql~~TU(: I o~~qftpif~tli"lT: ~~9~­
mr: I fiRl~~~ 9 ~~~~Uilgt;r~: ~~;:tq(ff~qfoftet=ofirfa 
${1!~11¥ . 
[52] ~'41t4U ~: 
w~<s)~;:~: ~~r: ~mqR:~ct?lEnn~q-: 1 
1Ef'l~ ~: ~((: I 
~ Cf. atf;:rlft( q~: 
crof:qq: Cfi I q ¥1 ;:r)fcrn-rrrcrif: ~Pn~fll~ +R"T ~qfu I ~f~cj ~flJCJil[ 1 
· ~flf~sfq ~ ~ trci~f~fif lf'farn:lf~ ~ ~Plltf~~qqf~~ lf~lfTif­
fm:r ~~ gqtqf~ft=fi~ (fi)~Tif ~CRKolfff~ I aiTaGI"rxr'i~f"{~-
Si.j~ ~iiTif1 f1 (1€'-'ITlfa- I ~ lif Sl'll'l~ q~mr ~q ~fa··. I Akb. I. 47 d.· 
·. ~ See Asm .. P• 3. and Vm. xrv 214. 
• Cf. tti<JI.41'1Rircn ~: Ak. I. 4a. 
'~ Cf. · ~qm~nn fe~ aqy ~~All l{CfT I 
n ~ 
·. ~ L . 
. ~om~ fifiin;:f ~~f~mi II A. Satigaho. vu. 4~. . . 
.-.~t am:r~~ :: [53 .. , 
~~ ·~ ~m Pt~r~a-;t ~sf@tq~: 1 · 
it G ijl~qij-m ~:'ilR;uqf;{: II t . 
~:~ ij(T~t wr: 9~ ~emrfi{f~(iiT)lifu: ~~-q.a- n 
atQ ~qrq:msra-r~r;:rf fa~~ ~?1enms~r r <9)a~+"rtir­
[ 53 ] ~l€¥lf•fl=q~tfiP~Tt:rr(~)lr~tfi~ I 
~~f(~sfq~ 
~~rrt(~T)iffq ~a-t:ITJrtfi'~ef~Ter~~~;Jt:;:merT~CiiEhiJtq I'll 
fa(qJfq t=~'l 3~~f~q(~ ~cn\lrgoT :q] fircm(if)8- 1 
~~:qfu: ~(~)~:"'l(IH(" II 
it n ~~r.a "l]rm~ 9 ~~:" !( tfa ~qf ~- [I. A, s. 
Fol. 37 b.] <t>;r;sr(~)~'T;:rr w[fo]9jlm~!Flf~f~tqrq~ ll'ti . 
~ cr. a- ~1{: ~ q'lf ~cr,r~~~'~ •. 
, (( ttcnse.cn iji!lftcr~ ~f;:J:~ru: "~~t: 11 
q «T~f(T \iq'f~ttf~~~ mvll atfq I 
~:~ ~~~ ~)fti') 1fiS!'~qt;f ~<f~:t:~ ~ 11 Ak. 1. 7-8 
"- Cf. G~rfa"ffRUCI~T;:ntn=rtfi:fta-~~TW'l 1 
f~sfq =ilf~'(lqt;rf Ak. 1. 19 abc. 
~ 
~ Here the Ms. is broken. Only the avagraha on ~ is visjble. For the 
restoration-iid~Jipatyam etc, see belo~, note 6. · 
v This should be f.:r~-~ I 
.-. Cf. ~)~ttq ~ ~)~cr: 1 
t:t~~sfq ~ ~~~'f.:rt fill): ~~cr 3TT~~ ~rm~ 1 ~ l;Tcp-q~:-
~f;rrf'tiSOT~~Cflrf~~·~crrcr ~~ ~rfGfa- , Akb. r. t9 d. 
~ Yasomitra gives various viewpoints on this controversy: arr:qlli~-
'El~~ ~~ ~ I ~)~fJRr.nfCT~lll~fff(lf~: I arrfqq~~T ~ 
~ ~ ~~qf~~qa- I ~qt ~fr~liTIJfrB~tllf'itoFHf'f .. rn qf~~~~­
~mrf~ ~ I ;:r ~ ~ [Tf-~ ~~ qf~~ m ~ ~ I 
~f~a <zt1<fq t . ~- ~r:nfirfu:l.f~ ~lffi' cr~?.iit~cffi ~fmr 1 =t<tia)qeGsq~-
~= I ~ tiPfll~fii ~I ~ qft~YiC!l4{15$6lfT~ Rta"TuT Cflliuft-
~ffi'l{ t ~~q-ag~fcr I fcntNttri g f~f{.Cffiitffit q~'{ t ~);nq 
55.] 
~~1'11 qi'Q~'( 1 "!!s<•f~e•a{~gt;rJft'ef-m.n;, '="a ·-
m;~'t~qm ~.:u~:~~rer~ilfir~~~? osr [N~;t finte8']-
[ 54 ] [~]~~~~l~l.-et(~fiRt: I 
.. ~~~(ir)·~~ ~ 6f4ijatij II~ 
·(. :a'~T~lt~ f4(Jtatf~~(Z)fq(lq) n: I :t:r~rcftcri :er ~gnt: 
'm:~M~ n~"' 1 ate-Nt<~"'iR- ~.q' W n 
: ~ 1 aN"~ eJqql'll[;rt] ~~q~(~) fil~cr 
I 'ttin'~T ~J(~:Q~' teal ~;f~g~ omm\S(QliEITfiKlrT-
~1ftllB a¥ CE~msu '3ci9~~t ~r~m m'a srq <3>~, .~ 
~fUrcnt WJ'Qq .. f) ? .~ sr~ I 
[ 55 ] f.t~~l&:tlta~l¥1"' f.t~Wj W4'1!!t«l I 
~~;J ~ · ~t~ttl (otttl 1-=+ia: II 
-- . t 
,q" ~~cti) a~iftq1{f~q'{ i(lft=i sr~if t 'l'! :q Cfl~cmr~ICil1i"lfT~:, 
fCfl"Jfrl;f~~ ~tm~ ~~~fer I CflllCl~~f.oS:4~.P'l)~ BCfG: l ~f+rfu I 
~cr ~r~~rf~Cfif~M~: trrr+rrf~l:rFr: ij"~ srGTcra 1 arn-ta~f+r­
~~ur ~"§<!tqw~Pl~~ ~ Cfllturr af~~lff~f~ci,4l1r;:f m~~ 
, Slltell=i :q~crcr~:;;lt"ff 1 Sakv. p. 42. 
~ Cf. ffi~Ciit~far~tf«ctRT~~mlf: i 
atcitsmqRUJ~~ fCJij'T;{ m~ II Ak. I. 45. 
~ See.,Adv .. karik.a 11. 
' See Asm. p. 16. 
¥ Cf. f'Sfqy~ iilTCfTttefi': m'lfi!frr: qf~'ll~: I Ak. I. 38 ab. 
~ f~ ijTWIT~ ~ r Akh. I. 38 ab. 
~ For a controversy on the use of the · word kula/a for Nirvatta, see 
Kv. xrx.6-rcnf;f ~fl~qJ "'" ~)f~ I cr~~ 3f'lq~q- ~ ~qq~ r 
Of'tct\Ni ;.n+r f~«f~ I 3flt ;pit o~ ~ ~~ ~~ I ~q~ 
;wr amrl'"cr ~ffi"crffij 'tt~6Cfi{O)f~cCfii~Cfi 9J~~i 1 3Tri ~) ~e<1ft1~ arrf~q~ilct 
+r~ 1 ~ti tFr ~# fcrmif OJ••I~("ctr ar~mcrmq f~ ~ fiT w-fu", 
ijupqrfq w~r.1 ...... , KvA. xix. 6. 
Cf. also, U q~q) ttt~f~~: !§~\CS) ~Cf: I 
~) f~fcm$Ttitml ~~)Sli ~~13:~: t 
···~w-) f~~ffiC!, ~lfffie{, ar;rr~~~CfTVif 1 Trithlikii, 29. 
){ ~ amrent~ t s6~ 
'. 
[ 56 ] ~ R~~ R~lll~J:f 1~%)({1: ~:: I 
t.m:~"GJiO~a ~~: qf~lijtt:· II~ 
fi6 ~(;r)~ft- ~T((~gi!ti" f~· ~o, anitRCl~Jr<4)f\'.lcti 
aiferl'sbt~a-
• "' . t' ., [ s7] Em!T~:qm~~ -1-
' ~ .. 
~~:wN~~(fif)~;r ;pu~~ ~trfo II 
~~~ 'l:en~~:, ~T~~~ 
':._1 
J '. ~.nrcnn~~ f~erot f;r~~.salo: ,. · 
.cs>'HJrilf fer~rW~tm~r;rf ~: ~rTf'f :crrala~fu' ':q'~~~ 1 
a:ci ~tt?lfttli' m~~~ 1 tt qm fqijJlil'f;:r~qr: gJA;a~r -~tq. 
8- r s:r~f~: I f;r~q ttef ~u~q: I ~~;r;:a-~T IJ:q ~€(illqt~: I 
~ 6~;:ati'er(f;r)~ fer~il~ t iltil~art~r~u~ ~qf~ n 
{C£<6)ffl~ti11t~f+r~Ji~~~ ~~~~a~raRf' ~Oij!iQtl+( 1 
at~nrttm;rf \ll'q;ri cnoJf fttwti f~(~A")ttlfitttiji~(!J m~ 
~t~(fi)~~r 
~ Cf. 'ftf'Q'Ai'T: qf~~f~Q': I 
lf'ltenwt4"~t=rlfcrmt=r'Cifl'~~ m~ qf~:q;rr: 1 a- sr~Jff~~ ~=~ ti4-
~~~~ eflJTlrcp;ftl;tlf~ ~q.=~lfCf: ~TIUfCfif ~~ff I OFlf~hTffit~a-) 
~ c.. . 
;fir~ cnf~:q~m.:r~: 1 ~ ~:~ ~ifmt=r~nf.:CJ«~CRt f~ lf~N~t~criDw:r-
~ I ~liT~~) ~~~rg: .I Akb. I. 38 ab. 
. The Pali tradition ~as also used the word ksha{?a to describe a :fii~lar 
unique moment: ~) cr f~ ~) :q ~):q ~~lfCITij"flf 1 An~. ~v. p~ 227~ 
~ Cf. f~f;rf;lfarrfqf~fqf{lt~ ~ I ' · 
~ft(li!.TQ)snia-: qs;:(tw=fi a~~~;:{ a-: 11 Ak. 1." 44. 
' These topics (from Ad. karikas 58_;_ 70) are not discussed in the Akb. 
62. ] sr~t:rrS&Iltf: 1 ¥ t 
[ 58 ] ~ ~iRJ;!(I•IRf Rw:rf~1s~ ~ I 
SJ;~;jl~~wt(~) +uii~ ~1~~ 11 
;rcrt=J ~fir~ ~erif~ ;rr<7>~: 1 ~'illtl~9 q~tn": 1 (I'SI' 
sr~rfEI'5:tn~~T<ffii'f:l\~frr~d~tr(~r)i1Trr+~ Til'PA"~ :;:r~~illi~ 1 
fir~i.Tii'T;fmifT(~tti~tr fSr~gsrfoq~erR(~il'(![Tf~if: ~~(;r)~~~ 
f~(fii)~fvr~~ ~r;:af~qr: sr~c:r Rfr~r~ n 
. [ 59 ] f61'il•l .. tf ij f;rf~ ~fiir(ffl~~ I 
'E'-JT<8>;:rmrf~~fvit~T~ I 
q;ft~ld(ijji(WIT)ifRf · ~ · trr ~~~ II 
:ertcrTR ~c:rrtir srlilRi\t~TWJ:., a-~ ~~Tgcntef~ II 
[ 60 ] ilwtl•l+4 ~ ~~1'14~~: I 
firli~ ~ effi'a I 6t:ll' ~;rsr~JI''E~Tif~JJTq~~ I 
~~~ctiQqiJ(\ti NPI(i{~ 11 
~JfC9)~: tR~ enfmcmJFrcr;:r~ tt~ ~QT s:rffimi=fll': 1 cnf~r~ 
"~ ~ t- - ~ r-~ Sl1f'l'aFTil~ ~'tl • Cl'a"~T~~U~~: I ~~~~ft. SllfJI'T 9.. Q ,qo~~Til-
~qr sftfa: I tli'f~~~fr qalq"~qTifl:I'PJt.lt ~~st~ I .ed'lat~· 
"lTStit ~'ll :mf'e,af;S{qr~: 1 ala ~~~ '~q,qfir Nfif~­
[II. B, I. Pol. 38a] <1>iat( 1 tterJr;:~rwrfq ~rq;fir~ ~~if ~1'iA 
'lftrTlftfi fcrfil~~s:fa n 
~~me{rifm~a=mQl:f~, ~~ ~q;~i(qm~ ~m qft~ilrm 
a~ cnaJJr~ro)~~p:nnmfo ·f enfa- :q ~stt4Tii~:U~l~ ~"(Tfd t 
~r[f;r :a-] ~~~ilrf;r 'Ni~ \irfrtfa- ? a-~tfcrf~a-
[ 61 ] ~ ft cz)~ qft~ 'l~~: I 
i~~ l(q+tlfl~t6l~~JJtf'1N•I~Rt II 
[ 62 ] ~~~!!~lttif*~~ ~ I 
'frl~~ ;r fitf~ ijtft\Siwt+t((l ij~T II 
~ 
ats'l4tifr f6: \Uaqf~~ ;:r ~~~~t;rr~ n 
' 
·:[ ,63. ' 
[ 63 ] ~q~(lltfql~l'RI \lt6J~~#j:(lq~ I 
~~~~ft!:{ftijJ~'Q'~TJI'~fq-R.ff~(~J~(3) ~q~TijQ~VJ{_ I 
·n . ~ ~ ..... :::... ij(\1 ~:p:.r~;r ~: tp;J ~~ ~ ;:r I !:14~'i II 
· at3~lf'51'~ enatC( r4i :jf&Tfo ~q-~riT~r;:rrfqtrJ~q~ ? m~"'"" 
!l''g((fa~ Q~)~ir g if ~rgqf~R:~~f;rfo if r~~~~r ~~tftr l1 ; 
[ 64 ] +4ijM~ ~~~ ij qft~ 14«1~'=1 :q I \. 
trft\lll'"ll~tftJ:(q . ~ il&f{!iletilil(~~ II 
( 65 ] ;r ij dC4)tflri f~~~ ij(\1 m:fT I 
q;:~ (("11~~ =tr trft~ 'l~;:r: II 
[ 66 ] ~q~q1s:i)ftr ~~ ~~:O,_,I~N 1 
~1 Gi(lfu ~sf~I«Ri«f.ll~~ II 
~¥1tr::a~~~sr:u~~r~fo 1 sftRIT :q 'Ei~~rf;r M(M· 
~it~;:ri:ft"QJT~T(~«~~ :srI ;r;:\l~a'mq (S)qf,~et:. 'l'li$t: 11 
[ 67 J ~~ ftil'iq(l~ti ero~lf~:o,., lij fir 1 
~: qf(~I~IRr 
3ffo'Q'enl3=1'Utrii'TifTfq-tJT1Ritif( -t. ) a:rtf.l'iJT~~T~ II 
~sfir:q~ II 
srfa~~~d~~~ifT~'t 11 
[ 68 ] tffiGtlijrif'lWl~q~-q) M(\:qij 1 
aw1 ua- ~a- 1 
·~· i51~1~Q~Itfl lq' 
{6)~TtTiiTifTN'UI'l..5qT~ I 
~q II 
71.] ~)~:I ¥~· 
[ 69 ] qf~T;:r~ mfa 6llrq !I'Sutl~lf«T I 
~TltlmT~ ~q qffir ~~ ij ;rTWJl'I. II 
~ 
~T~({I 
[ 70 ] qif:tl~~ tfm'T Sl\Si(tfd ~ ~ I 
~~ ~~ ~ m:(Htjf {ft=Q ij II 
~~f..stq~ ~qf\.(ffifTC7>:iqdmqrc;:~;rm-q~ ~m~iiTfa 11 
mfi:roar~iftiftf srtn<1t!J'l.' !;l~o;rq~at~ 1 attittr mq;rr 
i6 enfcr fcrq-rC~fenrqr: r a-;:rr~+~a-
[ 11 ] f«lttittu ~: qif 
TJSJ~f~~t!TT~li"T ~TCI"~~~~~;frfu~il'fQ~T: I ~ 
~;itfq~fq~~: II 
enftr ~(S)g: ~fa il' ~: r (l"~qr.ra-
~: ~ ~(l%J(T: I~ 
~qJI'l fir ~~~~rcrn 1 ~u~:g q-'l'Pilti f"4 ·~ r: 11 
eno'lf..~~cnr: ? enfa ·itr.~~etiffqr: r a1Tferf~a-
~;r ~~~(~)~~~,&116:41 ~~q~: II=-
at'lt~~a~rr~tftJJ~r: ri ~ra-q-: 1 ;srmn: <9>q~q;u;rfrr;~­
, ~~q~~~~...m~,~ ;n;:~~er mfcraf.~q~f~~tfttq~~~-
r"r(J 1 
~ Cf. q~ anwt fef~lfT f~trT ~f at~f~T: I Ak. I. 48 ab. 




S(~;J: tJT~: ~ 
[ 72 ] iTN~RrSIEfil'<~ ~~~~~~: I. 
d~~~ IW.-tf ~ fi!r(f;r)~~;na:l.f: II 
~[II. A, 1. Fol.. 38b.]<1)u~;:qr~aera-f~(an~atcfi)f.s::qqtf­
;:orf;:r ~~erf..S{lrrfir(f~) ~errfirf;:~m~) ;r ~qr~r~~T4il: 1 
~fa llll'erar-"arfir~fQ;stqrf;:r(f~) tn"oJJrfwr at~'O"fu: r 
:q~R:~S{q mi'f.~ [~f4qT~or~]f.~~~' ~fa~ 
a~trf;:stq~~~d:q;rrs~~:r~g~rf~sr~~il~: «~f~i:lT-
f~;o ;:fa 11 · 
r~ ~<2)(;r)i07.1m arf~'«f(fRf.."W-~t{[qtt ;:rr~: r af~r­
~~~ 
[ 73 ] ;nm ¢'~ro Rl«t1 R ~ ~~ ~" ~ 1 
~~¥tl'511 .. ~r( ctW4~1Rii<I<W~l( II 
Cfi'Tlt~tr!:r~:O ll:q f( cn~~f;~~ ~ila- ,- f~fJJ!:f~­
fqVTif6f;r!Q"~~o(c(T~ I ~~;rt :er ifeJTifT e~~~ f~erC3)ifTJtmJ· 
lrT"'~TJftf.~~T~li'T: II 
!R;:q. ~:(if:) ~f;a--
~ The 22 indriyas are : -=tf~!!fU..~rt m~f..Sflt ~~ f~lj Cfi'PlR'tt 
~~<:r~, ~~ftf.·~lf ':!~q-~~lf~, ~rfq-erfr[zr~, ~~lf ~:~f..1tlf ~~~ ~w­
;;~ ~&TF[ll1=f, P;T~~4" c;rr~A-4 t~JF[li ~m1:i'Tf..;:lf >r~F~, 31'm1Ta-
, ... " 
lffifT~~~l=IT~RITCffm:lf+{ I See Vbh. p. 124 ·and Aam. p. 74. . 
While discussing the indriyas, the Vbh A. makes a very interesting 
comment :-· .. ·~trf~ '[TCff~CJ"Tfu, iJ'UT'lY f<""!J~l; .. ·~ ~~ ifTli ;:r 
q~ I Cfiro? ~ ~+m:r qfrnfc<n [TCfT.,_ tif:-~414 a:r~l~ldtll I ~tl­
f~ f~ cm:qf:q i tf..-rttTft=r ~f~oTft=r, Cf)tqf:q arfvr, Cfi'~~f:q qs:q, ({~ 'f.t f"';a~ 
i1CfTmtl 311tToTft=r ifTq ifRq t Vbh A. p. 125. 
7.6.. ] mft~~: I 
~ [ 74 ] ;nqq~~~lttt"ij~m: m'lEh~sta: 1 
;rqRf(~) ~t~Sttf~'l~~~ q~: II 
~~~«~fa-~~ (ff~ a-~'ft ;rrfta- f.tqttfl~~.:urr~ur a~­
;~SI~:, ~~~Tif~;f~ I ~T~(Cff~~tilf.S~q"~(~<!~o~Tifu II 
<4)~~f;~aq~rfq-
[ 75] Rf~!9;T~tJ~q1~1NtRqft~: I 
'fil~~~fl~ ~~(;J~A::41fa:Et(( II 
. . 
q-~er ~ ;;r~~r~'Tfif Cfi'Titf..~fqf~~Tf~(f;r) ferf:{rfL~~~~T­
~Nq~fq~q_r!U, ~~q)_t:tftftr 11 
en: ~ilftf;~,~~a~~·~a- -
I [ 76 ] ~~~1 ~t;mmt<s)~sfil~ It 
q ~(if)~u~ ~Jftf~~ r ~ atq(~r~:­
m~ott Rfi! q~ 
~(T~ii'T q~r;rf ~qftl!:I"~T~iff~Tlfl'JtTf~q~ t=mfca4Siiim'ttl-
~ ~ ijil:efifTf~'l": I . 
:tr~ ~~3\~: II~ 
~cro'fifqlt~f.-wtTili(~i) ~e,;Jrd~ 1 o'5f me,~fera­
f;S(t~ w ft:~C6)~~\1TtT~f.l';:~~;:'ttf~~~: l s JtifU..stt~ :e~ rfq ~~:a­
Qll'qf(fifq): 1 tr'll:ai~ ''f~~~Qr~ ~:een: 6~~ f:eru~q~-
~ Cf. fcr~IJfrf~\1\frsfi:r ~qr~~et<rftrnrsfq ~+rr~~~)mf~­
tffiffi)sfq- w-Tfifitf;crunnferll'fucr)sfq ~r~~rtilitnw~)rnf~q-fua)sfq ~l~l'd <q ur~r-
.., .., 
ferq-fucr)sftr ~Rlf sPSeolflf 1 Asm. p. 30. Cf. also, ~RlfT~: CRfl=f: 1 ilwct~cf 
"' qc~ ~fer ~liT~: 1 Aam. p. 75 . 
.., 
~ Cf. ~c(q'! q~:qT~TqTfer~d ill): f~\Wf I 
:q~vrf ~ftiZ~T 9cf~~~q): II Ak. II. 1 
3 c£. f.:rEfiT~f~r ~cffl'f..nmfertr~ 1 ;:r ~ imf~ f~tt"-
"+f~"'~"~'~'m~tt+=--&~,.q, ~ ~ tzcnf~ 1 Salev. p. 97. 
\ 
)(~ arf+rqtkfq- [ 77. 
il~~-?l•a" (fa 1 t ~~(;r)+ferq~~~f~.,-IEJiseca-r~~ 1 ~li­
erdff~ ar~tit~":rr~~ m~~~) aWt~Bre~R~q(~) 
o~~d!i~~ ~61 {~ sif~{=l(7)~ eJT Slfu~ai)"(f err 1" :f o'l'T "fer~;:f 
~~ mg: .. ~~ iiTvnrir~" U'a 1' qfSJJ~rensri;, ~~;:n~­
"friifTli'ij[)etl) ilr~" ua ftmr~: rv 
~'T~f;~uq :a~l'Nf~fer~(!qil'~~r~q~~ 1 ~=tert(q~T 
or~, sn~~~if(ert~~q~: 1 ~~Ficniiit..sfq a-~C8):mt{. t m~Jr­
cn~~w:rt =it ~~TifT ~T ~~!f{IYll<lfq-fer~ I 
. [ 77 ] ~R~~~~(fu)~qq~ ~:. I 
~"Uf: ~ifl.:T~: ~'l'll'f.o-ll'';qs<l{i;ti Q'~TiiT Sl~ 
:;:.rg~u~~ 1 :r:r~:w'Tsr~~~cr~m+~Ter:{irm~;rnt~~~~­
~~(qffl:.f <9)atrmfrr~Qfl:r.ntiilr, I ~ ~~ I;! fer~l.lferqi~r­
(;rr)~ 1 :;:.r~:msrfq~;pit: gasr~~mqm 1 ~qqc:d~(ii)~-
~ . ~tft!QT~r~~l:~~ 1 ~ m~f'fil'~~ili (erl'(~~,cr~mqr 
~ Cf. f~~Htf~ f+r~ ~ffi ~fCfif~f.:a, f~)~'U ~~f;.cr I 
s. III. P· 51. 
~ cr. ~ qo7la- sr~ar uifi=~~lf·· -~f~if<f err 1" A;kb. 1n. 15. a h. 
This is not found in the Pali Pitakas. But the idea of a gandharva is 
known to the Pali tradition : lfa"T :q ~) f~tcfcr +rrmfl:ra-u :;r ~fo;;rqfda 1 · ~)f.:cr, 
+mrr ;:r ~'1T ~)fa-, tt««ii'T :cr ~qf~ocr) ~rfa-; t:T,cf fcruut t~fuflrnr ifG~~ 
31'~0' ~)fu ' M. sutta 38. 
' Cf. fct ::r::r rrut :q f~ sn~ ;r~~f~f~JT '1 3TT'F:rfq~~~, 3Tfq- ~ {.eft ;;r~ct . 
~!jf~fflf ~~f.:c~«~Tfu I Digha. xv. 21. 
. . 
v Cf. f~ ~) f~ ~) f~cr······1 Ang. p. 11.177. 
also, cf. f=t:ffi;:r fifUI'fu ~)cp) f~t=r qf<CflHIRr I 
f~~ffi ~'Cf~lf~ ~q q~tirq~J IJ S. III. P• 151. 
~ 
See Sikshii. p. 121. 
~ This whole passage (from ~~f;rt q"S=qr;ff to ~"tcPT~"{t[R+f"Frrq) 
is identical with Akb. II. 1 ab. But the latter does not say this to be a view 
of Paura~acharyas. 
c €'q4~irt-~~~Gf1Jflf~ • =t:r~= ~fu ~w ~~~ ~r~t ~ ~ 
f~Fa: I ~~f~~~~;:r~f\mt.TT(OICfli(OI~4 =t:r~:~f=;rlff<Tferq--
• .;! 
~~ 1 Sakv. p. 93. 
.77. ] 
1.ci~ r '$FT«Jtn"61'Q'f~~ilt, ~: ~~tetlR:m~qfoJmra:. 1 • -~­
[II. B.:2. Fol. 39 a] (1)~ snaq~ I 
=a-g~ ~q:(;r:) ~T9;~~f€«:r~st~T~T ~~~: I ~~t;q.­
f.stq~)~afq~- ~~erita;9~fq-;:,ni_!qq): t {=l'=teril~: ~~q- Ito I 
fq-~qitcit _sfq ~~er~:r~iltf~ !ll;q~ I t=i~~Otl''t~l.ilert I:, 
of~f~mT(i.!tn)ili ~cr~r«~~f;:r it' ~f..a t' oaar-g_~et~­
~ij(!lrm: r 
<2)~fcram~il~f..~~~~o:rd~ 'l~ef~ n 
~~~ 1('4t?.J ~: qf4ta+ut:i~: 11 
~:{TcnR~: ~ii~Ti:-"~T~Qt!l~~r~;.r ~~miff Q'~TifTJJT­
f-qq~(~] l"v ~a-i+nN'iiT~er f~~~lla~ I ii'T~ fct~~ 
i ~~'tiT~~ ~ttiq( ~~ ~]~(if)~ I ~W ~qf~q~f;~~ II 
qr<3>1d~~ll'1( f( rim«~ 1 ~rat fcmt'l~Ftlirr~cfta-
~ Cf. ~Cf~tilo~lfTf«ttq={ I ~r ~ a-f[~TRJfGRi.~'lfifT trUGtr~T~­
l.f"o~rs=~iiFI'+Ricn:l'1 .. a41)~1~1~'8'i~<3~ if ~Cff:.a UCf~srrf~\Ti(fTfur ~fa- I 
Akb. n. 1 a. 
~ Cf. lf~T qo-sqo;s;;prrrrlf 1 8-'ll+r'lT~UCR:T if srfcrf~e?l€f 1 ~ a-~·n:r-
, -:I -:I 
41ijrifi(:cf srfmqe~ I f~~f~~Tt=rff!~lfSRI"~iff ~Cftlf q-~tq tRrcffl:rT«'lTS1.:ftl~-
ffiij" 1 Asm. p. 57. 
' 
3 tql~1qw;~qtfqq(t(lff ~ " l!ffifiltll" • 
' ' 
:;r~G:ffi ~'"'t ~ ~q.~r~qq-~~ 1 ~~e-= ~.,: oo~rq-
, ~G~fcflf'Ci~ 1 arcr ~rr tic 5f~qCfifqfur~;r 1 'l'l :;rr~i.,-~f~ 1 
. ' ' "\ -:I .... 
: ~ftJW:rl{ 1 arf~ ~ sr~fcrq~zr+{ 1 :qe!ti~:q~~)~crrqfcrctlif~~ 1 ij"cJ. 
! '{§\tf~'Cil m+nrlf~~ ~ifi=~Rrilfq-CTTiJ~):rnG~: .1 'l ~~I am· 
lfT~ I ~Gj lfTCJC{ ;rifij) erq~ tr~ I Akb. II. 2 ab. 
LVP. gives the following note :-Les KarikaJ II. 2-4, o~ Vasubandhu 
expose la doctorine des Sautrantika, sont omises dans la Sttmayapradipika. 
LVPAk. II. p. 103, n. 2. 
'il q(ISl!:ifii'I'~T: ~f);nfii'l''fif"~l!l' ~ 1 Sa/e;u, p. 400. See Jean Przyluski :- ~ ~ 
"Darshtantika, Sautrantika and Sarvastivadin" in the I. H.Q. 1940. Vol. xvr, no. 2 
fir/ 
[ 78~ 
Pcrt~4fetttnp' ~~ ~~ ferila ~ ~;r"~~ ,. ~qr f'.l~;t ~~' 
~ ' ~~ ~~' fcr~~tU~~m~ ~T~tr'{Cii\.(.f?};QqcmQ" II~ 
0.. . 
[ 1s 1 ii:tn~q~ ij€tt~T;rt ~;rt p.uam,; ,~ , · 
~T~iiT3if'Q' Q'SJTiiTf~~~T<4Jttrf Ui~Tfr{~~~mf~Nll_l ~ 
~'lt:ml{_-''~T!t~44T ~T" {fa' I "\!~Ptf ~(f'fT~f ~TtTt..Ssit:ia" 
sf'a- N~':)C 1 ~~iff ~(if)~l!lifT 9~~)(q~T ~f~fa" 1 
~+nqr: ~ur(if)l:t~: '.'~~~~rf~:"sc 1 aqr ~~-"war~f 
~ 
i:rq;r~f ~rq)..s~a" u(l' fer~~: ,. 
Qlfq~it ~n:f;rl q~Tiff (S)~: j'llet: T~tF;:J+'?t mm~~il~ I 
qq):m~-"~cnTQttait q(ff~~~fa~errf~Efi'9trv: ~n:rrf(af41~) 
fcr~a- !fqt(f~~~tliarcr~: ~crif~ ~~)~rfwr tiRJ;rf~~' Utnfcr 1 
~ Cf. atq~ $if~TS= · 1 ~cr :q~: P.lT~n:mlfT~q+frqqf~ fcrsrflf fer~ if-
qf~~m( I fCi~ ~ CflftufeT~lf+{ I ~rfq- fcrn-~rlf:rr~ ~G(t~Gfuf GfTSf«r I 
rrcr~T~T1ffi:Ul"Cfll~ ~~qrf~~ ~ii~Cf I cr~lfrnil~trrf~lf~+{ I Cfl"~ af~ ? 
fCf1q1qW'i~ttlfefq(l{TEI ~c(~lllit qf-gf..-att'f I Akb. II. 2 ab. 
' ' 
'aJCJ~ ~:' ~fer aisrtf..ottiT: ····f~r;l., f-cp:p:rqf~n::: f~lfa- t=r =trer 
~~lff~5fl!f: 1· • ·t; ~ct~if ~WJT&rfQf'\9=cf fcr:qrzimuf ~~ija- 1 ~~of :q fCi~rrr-
it~fa rrT~lf~fa- I Sakv. p. 96. 
Also cf. 31~1 mfitf;C~tr) ci~f~~vr ifg 'l;:lfff t 
~·~hnf..et~W{ srcll~nltiPT~1 if ilf~qa-: t I s arvadar ianasangraha, i 
II. 42. 
~ Cf. ft{lfililf~fm:ict~lRlt=nf~a: I 
\lltf~ itq.n: qs::q ~T~.n~~f.."Fi 'fffl! It Ak. II. 3. 
' Cf. ~ ~FS{lfTflJr ~~)~r~ ~~f.:a- qcfif :q I Aam. p. 75. 
co. 
Y The Akb. gives one more view : O'l:I"Gfctrij'sfq- ~.!~·pftiiT}~j}frtll~ 1 lf~lHC{ ' 
~~~f{8~ f:q~ «~~TlRr I ~;{8)qfw:p:f=c~~TtfUUjtS:;r;¥=lllf~~T: ij"Jl1~1Glf:" ~fa­
cf~ttf!tctiT: 1 Ak''·· II. tab.-'c!:f"Cf~TtlSfq···arq-=f ~fa- l"""atTf~qTf'I~T: ~f=«cr­
~: 1 Sakv. p. 95. 
~ 'ij"~ ~Ail=(' ~fu I ~ ~~tf!tci: mcr~Cfili~lft:( I Sakv. p. 97. 
' Cf. lfl ~~Tlf ~lf ~Tlfl51ij'lff ~) ~fu I S. Iv:-p. 208; m:q- tfT 
m~ ~ 3Tlf w.crr ~~'fT 1 Netti. p. 65. Also, cf. ~T'!mlfT u~: 1 ~:~-
;:r~rit iq: . 1 . Yogasutra, 11. 7-8. 
'1:1 
.79. ] 
t Cf. a~rm~t~lJRq-:rr~~ll'fl~Tcn'ftfi~r.i Cf~n 1 
\itf'{)fl~~snfccrf~forrurftt~lrtl: '1 
anf~~s;l(qqftm')e~;nq: ,· ~ff~)s;r.r: qqfq: 1 G:~ii'I~Cf~~ SKli'T-
~TB::rPlffrlflf~tr~~ I +rTCf1"1~rffl~l~f17i' ~$fr~l4~tf I 1~~f~ 
sr~mmcftfi.~li'E'lf 1 Akb. n. 4. ,-
See Vm. XVI. 10, Dhs. 296, 505, 553, Aam. p. 75, and Asm. p. 75. 
~ Cf. Vm. xvr. 8. 
cr. f:q~,'ltr~faF¥~: r~v.n~: ~·~~ ~cr " ' 
~~) CiltCRf;f :q lfrcmt mqfq:f..srttlf u Ak. n. s . 
... 
3 ~avq '~'Sillctw:i if~ ij,ciStOll'i' mr I ErfGa=tftt ~rf~ I - (ftfT hr 
' ... ·~ fif~Rlllf~~f~it+( l ~ qr ~ fct~F1Cfilql~~ I ~q- ~- ~ (_ 
aotrf~a 'f ~ 'f1w'{ I if ~fet60T;mJTfttt«t4~~cf ~ stT'ICf'lfqfCf 1 Sakv. p. 98. 
Also cf. ~ ~~ 'l~Tlf 3lRtrf!ft:rqf~T ~~~ft fu at~~TCAf'{trlqmf;:r 
~srqrq:"tfif t10lt ~fijdlf'1 1 Vm. xvx. 8 . 
• 
"" See Vbh A. p. 126. 
~ 0 ~yq- [ i80. 
[ so ] ~~~~ijllltf~~~ I 
~tJitl~(tl~f41&\ ~~P~<ue€6~ 11 ( 
aS~ ~m-~~~~ua;Tf;r ttf~f;~rf;:r(f~) r m~mer: ~~f..~­
qt+lrTt{.l STT\'.ll{) ~Tf~raC9)f;:S{~~ I a~Tilt ~q-;nf~: q~f~: I 
atO~oTCJ~~~.itd~(fil) I ~qifftrttf~fttf~r:arf;r . W:tlT~1f;r q~ I 
wqcrff~~rf;r [ sftqq;:rrma;rrm~rJfrf..S{~T~"tfil 1 ~a ~Tq .. ~q n] 
.r. ~ f; (! (! • ..._ ' ~ur, ~q(q'f~ { ·~~r~: cn~;rr~·~~~~;r~~~t=r~a~r~nrr-
mm;rt [II. A, 2. Fol. 39 b.] (l)~,f~q~~ ~f;s=:~~ ~ ~ ~ ft I 
~~• Q"ot-' 'i~~cnt: ~~Jrr: 3 ~q~~r(ftqy: ";r~r~st+rqJ: ,, g...-r-
~ . 
~att~tu ~~:UotrqC{Tifli)~Tftqq~ll'5i:n~ ~~[~ottt~r~ 1 ~t:fi] 
~~TifrJJfq ~~T~(gst~(ir) aTT[f~trtli~] I filcrT~~ :q \l~T!~t~ 
~~JrtQf;st~te~~? afcrq!l~a-
[ 81] ~-~<z)~~CI~ ~~ ft~q~&j~~ I 
d:iJT ~fi{~~~ ~fiR~~~ ·11 
_ ~·~ it cnienr~m ~ ;:r ~qrw~ 1 e,'\'~ 9 ~T\tl~ f~~..s- -
·r;r~~\~a- 1 ~~f;~~ll:.l ~~.sfq "~q~st~T ~~;:rr" {fo 
a~~' qf~~~l(lf:q;: 1 ~iifl'fq IrTlft.sftr(strq)) (!l)cn~erat~qfoar 1 
~ Sl~ qun~en~<3)~~T ..sf~~fa ';rf;~tfET II -
[ s2 ] ~At· ~t ~~ fl:l'f: ~ 'I~ 1 
· W41ij~tl f'=li~%10 iff;~ ijij~l~ II 
( cr. srcffi~r~)~qf~ff~fasr(Q'q~)tnl: ' 
& ~ 
:qg~~ c;:(qrs;tnf~ r~;~f1:fi:itfTfur (ifl u 
qofCfefR'q'f~l crT ~iG: I 81''{~ TfUg: I 'SI'~~'U~lf: ~~f..~~fUr· · · ~cr 
sr~ f'lC{~~lfrfif I ~:g:Rrfif f~ fif<{\l~r~r: I arrnr~qf~T~~ Sf~:, f~~fu­
~~lflf, \jq+r)~ amrrnrcrffi.~~UT 1 Akb. u. 6. 
"' 
~ This topic (Ad. karikas 81-85) is not discussed in Akb. But, it deals 
in brief with other dharmas ·: anferlftlfrfa:fr~sf~Ti=I'Tif~~ Cfl"ti &I +J I 
Q " 
orfctwro;n+rf~ f~ ~rn-ufG~Tf~~lf+ffi ~lfCTTRlf~tffi~TCI"Ol1l! 'I ~"At 
·:q clltfqJflJrtfT~'lTlf~T~fq =iff.1f~!ffi~CTeilflf I ~ .. if @"~(04id«t¥i I 
~ Q " C'\ " 
·Akh. II. 4. . . 
3 Cf. ~it ~T ~a- q~qT~ifCf~ r~~CfiT fer?. ~if ~) NCF~ .lt~1-
q-t«I"Ff~ ~JiwCii'T fa- t s. nr. p. too. 
co. 
85 .. 1 
~)fit'~ ~;rf{=lcnt~: tel~ '!1141\l~ilf ~itifqfa I atlftf;r:ffi' ~f{=f­
~it.s~q tr~iiT~iff ~rmftt~~:aiTiiTf~fa ~).sfq ~f.S{lf~ n 
[ 83 ] ~~!1~€1~~ l~f~1~1sfir ~~ I 
atfq~)~).sfq (4)~mcn~ufo ~r..~~ '' 
~~l;:ij('fi!l'~q ~~~ WI ~ It . 
~ifP.lr: ~crfir r.nr~;:<:r~ ~~fJJfo a~lll ;rr~fa~ ~f:m~r­
. Je{~fa- 1 tilt~ fq o~~r: q;;ttJ~tfq;:rr:;j ~ fersrfa-q~: 1 '-nf~ ilq..a-
filigct ~fJrfa- ~(t~~~ri" etiT~tr~Tfq~genmfu 1 ~ ~iiTllr: 
: ~liiiT'Io~(S)fiffo I if~~ ~ifqOT ~TiltififTt'4d~a~T~(.tlm­
l qrr~.sfq ~fo ~a;rr ~~~ ~er~'lffqor n 
~~"~mi:r•Q1..sfq ~ 
[ 84] ;r1~l· tr~, ;r (\': ~ijMJ16J~ I 
~ ;nfq ~)11 cftti~~: II 
al!nl'T~arerit~~ ~11Rr;rrf~~trt;r1~= 1 ~~· ~'lmtrJ:. ~~~a· 
: tn~lf(6)f(f ~T4i{ ~~ffi I ~~~fq ~:UT~«r~~~T ii'CI'q'{f{qfSf~CillT t 
: a~: ~ auf~~~? ~Q-~fq ~rfli~T 1 arijlmu CJ't~)mf(l' 
: ~f..~~n 
[ ss ] ;r ~fiqm:R~ftM.-Q<:~ lift ;rl(:(t~l: I 
sr~f;'el: ~~ ~~ifTllt: f[f~strm~wtrf~~ar 1 ~rfq ~f..st~~ 1 
at!§"~TJJfq m:rltUf ferf;r;:~C7)fC~T~ iiT~~fflRT~CIQ. II 
fq~~Jrfq'3 
'I 
. ISII<:!fl~tft ;r ~ 
q«r;:'51T fir ~rm~q) ~~t: qf~r~cnCJQ. ~ ~: ~ ~ 
t Cf. ij"f;.a f+r~~ ~~ ~ur~crrr t(Cfcrrf~)·· rt ~~ ~<'S~~)iil{?f 
qfeoB"4~f~ .. ·~~ ct ~ii{rtia~~ fer 1 ~fra-···~ .. ·~at cf ~~~~ff{1=q"(Vf~ fu 1· 
• ··~· ··~ a- ~-ateq~ttT fu r Ang. 1. p. 173. 
~ V. infra,. Adv. karika 112. 
~ V. infra, .·Adv . .karika. 127. 
ayfu~~ [ 86 
PI fi~ttc:liii'St Rm: II 
filecl~t~fq f;rf~~~tMi ~fuEtrta ~i: ~'{ilq;:o ~f~­
~~ ua- ~ .. l€1at<8> til~ ';!rf;stir s~'l'Tfttaf~fo I iftsr f'iif~­
{%~ ~(ift)~~fJrfo n 
I 
~rnqtiflf~fi.stt~T~f ~arq_ 1 a~ ~u~l;rt~ 1 ~f~ .. 
mu(tirt t=i~f~~~tir~ q~a r :!i:~re:tW~t ~tl;r~a 1 
[ 86 ] ~Ttt ~ ifNii ~:~ ~'N~ t1 ~: I 
~[mfa ~a] 1 
wi =et ~q"'(Oij• ~ m t(nit<q'"'Qf( u \ 
91Wfm(f 11$1Cfi1T~q: I 
( 87 ab.] ~"'t!tilriUWid m ~ ~fif~((l(tti( I 
~ wr~ ~~if~ ma- \J~f~~~ ~qerar q~f..~wmm­
~cms:. 1' ~~ 9 sftf(l'~ctmei' m :qo ~wiir ifmftRI' ~~ 
.- asiliihfma 1 [ Fol. 40 lost. 1 'If ...... 
······[II. B, 3. Fol. 41 a] (1)~~ ~ttf~-
( 88 ] ~ij ~ ~ ;ft(\StWiiQM~f( I 
' Cf. i:~f;:ilf1mTal ~n 'ti'Tfq~J it~ifT ~'f I 
~nm 6llf;f ~a-1i g .ta~t m ~ft:itt'! '' Ak. u, 7. 
~ Cf. ~crni ~ ~A' ij-er mar «'11' ~ffii"T ~~F~ 1 rr~ cr~ rti"Tf~') 
~sfur I ~fcrn'A"Cfil~ Akb. II. 7 . 
.... 
'cf. ~m«~ 
. ···¥Pl ~ ~~ ~rfuforuifmq:: ~~er m ;r ij'flfrr~f.."""'~ 1 sr"tfuf~ 
~1'1'1fll'l I Akb. II. 8 a. 
' 
V In this lost folio, the Adv. might have discussed the following 
topics, which are dealt with in Akb. II. 8-11. 
( ~) ~ f'oalll f01 mfCfi: etlfu 'l fCfCilCtl: ? 
( ~) Cfldl r.-a~:ntur m'Wfilf'f, Cfi~fqqycprf'f ? 
and (~) Cfifa ~~, rti~li~~IMIFr, Cfi{"ll6qlezi~tlf'1? 
89. ] ftrn'r:frS&mr: I '\~ 
afitffitfoJITIIT~"'f.S{~ '!I~~ l('l~, VSi ~:rTif'6qi~Tmr(~) 
~~~~~f :;:r I 
~ R~~ ~ ~ WJeT~.11 
mifistq"'~~(I'(~~Atatfer)s:f;rt ;;:r iRQ; ~~~-al~ 
~fi fst~ :qt'QT~T~~~ II 
mi cnt<2)f;r ar~~ftf..~rfir(Ai) '6rf;r fili' RIT6~f;r r 
(l'~r~at-
[ 89 ] ~Pitn"(;r)~ ~ldoti 
q;j)fttR1514 ~ I~ 
Jl'iltf..~ ~vat~~~ ~{cr)~ctWTtl:tttm~ 1 
~sta+l11QstW:fa PI (fit£) 
~rtftf;r 'iftfCRI'R9TifPQ'~T ~:@f;st~ ~ I 
((~3) [q9JJ]' 
Sll<!tl if I tiji €1 I (!tl"sr~~~ fir;flq tErRI; II 
qfcr oft ~cftf;r 'Efltiji+:Uitt~e~t:EiltsiC:t~rf;r :ensr~~Tfir :er fii~ 
¥P-r~a, w.R:r+:rrillvcr~ 1~ ~rt afi ~ ~~ ;ftqa- r q~~ ¥11N<n-
~ See· A 1m. p. 76. 
1l Cf. q;r)fqf~tf ~~ fa~T ~~ t 
ifq ~ ~ tCf~~fq" ~'! •• Akb. II. 13. 
::s Cf. fa~TT ifCI • 
JA':~«i~)q-m: ~TR :q ~ ~rfrr ~~f..~lllfUI ~'11{'1ctloqfq- I 
3f'11('1C41Uqq ~f.:r~iJ I ~ ~ ~qcftff 11ll"~~ .. ·cr~f;r'' ~fij' I Akb. 
n. 9d. See Aam. p. 76. 
" For this controversy, see&. XIX. 8. 
[ 89. 
''a~atfwr (~~~Tfir) q~f..~Tfil(f~) ri~ ~<4>~· il' ~f;a o;Jif 
i1'RJ ~'~iltr~~R:'l<:i er~f~" s.:fo f ~ 
~atilf~Tf~~~T~~~o~ I :atirT~Tf~ 1SI<2CI'f~ti?lff~i( I 
~~~~(!(~'lTir ~ "~~JITTil" ~,:fir llil'eJTiter~~ I 11'1~) 
qy ~~= 13 an+(f;:oumG!Jf;s~~~:uij(~(il:, ~mu qf~v-
~~~~r: I oilf~ii(S)~T=tn~-"Gili] 'l~~if~cm:t.tri' q~f~'' S:(fa] I· 
''ri({f ~fil(f~) '' u1r ~iiTllf '~~ <.t~tfcncJrr;:lffq il af.(f' ~­
~i£.. 1 ;nl;f;rt~Qt~SfPi 'lqt~;rq~terft~f~~fq~e;r-
ft'la~ 1 at;:q"'l't ifer;rer??-J~-'~~;rrfil q~f..~r(f~) ;r ~a 
a3:ftr ~tl:&\;diiQ"~~ qqTf;r' ~fa- I ~;ijf fi>-"~(6);:sr~-o ~t 
~)it ~TOT (!~)~ Cl~T~T~S{~T atftr fl\.~~S{tll ~fq ~~S{~T 
wfq" ~~(1" rJ:q -q~:er~~ I !Jii~T~~-"~fel!ij'f(frf;i[f q~tfll· 
f;«ttlitT(~i) ~!I~~ :err~wir :;:JR:crT~ li!tcftw:r~ :q fir:~ :er lftlT~ 
~ See LVPAk n. p. 119-, n. 1. 
Cf. ltqf~:qlnfrr f~~~ ~f.:~'frfrr 1 Cfiamfrr q-s:q ? ~;[fi;[lt· · ·qf=i:3:rf.-~ 
~~frr ~) f~rt\.9~ qfo::qf.-Sf~Tf'i I ~ml ~) f~Cf@"~ q3=~;;;i ~fri::21Trf ~T qf~m 
otl~T ~)fu", a-a-t l!~a~f~ an:~trf~fcnfunlf qfc:cr?r) ~tf(f; .Clot ~f~ 
at'lttn'tf ~)fer, aCT) l!~f~ 3fiWTTfilq)~~f;;ffi'Cfif~~T~ qfc;~) ~)fa-; mrr Pft 
~~~mq') ~tfa-, crcr) 1!~~~ ~Cfl~f11"1+1Tto~~r~mtfi fWlr qfccrrit ~)fer; aa-t 
~~ft;: ~)cnq~) ~)fer, mr) ~¥~f~ ~ToPlf~tnmrf=ij~fCfif~r~ qfccrw) ~)fer 1 
~ {.CI') f~~tcl~ i~nf;:r qfs::qf..~Tf't "iu;:r ~iii ~eii'~T ~iii ~fi~, 011~ 'anf~) 
~,~~q~~ fotr)' fct CRT'ITfct I S. v. p. 194. 
Also cf. Sakv. p. 103. 
·'This whole passage, from ar.=rT~<flf~tFR:T~rnrqcp11m! to 'i =qrlfl=!';:rH?fCfT1lTT 
~ 111:rmsrcpn:-:, is almost identical with Akb . .u. 9d. 
3 Cf. ~ ~~~rtl f!~T ;;i~tf~Gfi~;:rT I 
ar.=~) ~,~;:r) ~cti') ~~lftVf~T ~~iii~) U Digha A. I. p. 59. 
~ Cf. ~ \.OfT ~CJT ~;[=t:r~rrr ~)~ cr)~t~~) ~·atUJ<t\i1Cf~ ~~ 
fafCJ~f..""l:~ l!fG"~~~ ~crrcrr~ ~fcrs:srr~ aT~ct~~ ~~TCficrJ\iJ+f~~fq;ft fcr~i=a- 1 
Vinqya. I. p.. 6. 
It is interesting to note that the Sthavirvadin quotes precisely the same 
agama, while dealing with a controversy : ifft~ w)f~rnf;:r qs:q ifiltfAtfn ? 
Kv. XIX. 8.-~tf;:r if;:s:"l(Cfi'"tT w:t'T;f ~)fet I Q"(~ ~~\fCfilfT ~;[I" ~;g:T ttCf iffif if 
m~m I . Cf~T ~)~ fqft:~ ~ ~fq ~ tp'5=IT ~Cf 'IT'f, if qf-=>-.::>-lfr~4' 
fu ~ ~RI, ~llf~rfq ~crm~q- 'lf~m~t;:r~ 1 KvA. xxx. 8. ..· 
90 .. ] 
'11Qi~fgq. ;r (fJ~iPJ~t:~l(t:t~~tmi;fitt{" tfa' fer~:~ 1 ;r(7) ~­
JI'ifT~~TilT(~f) 'lltl~ q~T~tsrem~: 1 
qir (qmttr;f R;r:~-"sf~mf;r m~ ut(w);;nfij~mf~-
Q,. 
(fir)" U'o fer~a-~: 1 cnt.i '6tc~T iii'T~i£. ~ ~~t m~(li'TJJ~T~f ~~-
(if)~,:rar if~~ 1 ~~mstnT""' :a-, fer~""'~~ ~~r atm~­
~nr;,r~~TJI'oT [ :;;r] 1 ~~ :;,r '~~'~;:rcs)~a6ri11f;st:lll'f~ if ~f;(:r ~ ~ci-
[ttr ~m9.:tr'li'ii'T] wrl'a- ~~~\l~Nf~(fir)'fig~~<i~t{ 1 a~Ttt=IT· 
~en~t(;ft)vetruftm f~=a~ n~" 
\!'m: srtnrcil~: I 'ijtfll {~ill 6f:mo~: I ~f;:~(f~) ~~W{ 
\:l"Tat felqrtn: sr'-ma) ~·-q•a 1 wf~~~~~·~· -1 
cnTlr~aT Sh[ ~1~:-ilit~Mm~~~~q~: :~] s:~s=:qatt 
~·~a 1 ~-w;r ~ferafistq :;:x 1 tJ:of;c: a~ tr~"~ ~~~a­
f~~ srqir ferttr~~ +rerfo 1 f~l!t~ ;:r ;r;r~~f;~ ferqrcr;: 1~ 
$1.-~: tR; ~ qfS!j trl 
....... . 
~ Cf. qf~rfil f~Cf\.Cf~, ~P=sr~:nfif, Cfia~TR q3=q ? m~· · ·~­
. f:.~lf I WT ~ ~~, f~@" ~ij" qs:q~ {fi'itrt;i tf;;'~tr~=tf 3«$1'~ at'fti'Jq$=tf 
~ ~ 
' an~')f{~;t fif~a'~Uf3==tf · qqt~ci fq-f~~CfT 3lf!tftG'T fCJ1!~) ~)fer~ an:t ~=qfu M~, 
f+.~ '~ ~cffur~)· • ·~~51Tfc:.fl!~T' fa 1 S. v. p. 205 
· ~ The Kosakara closes this controversy with the remark---;:r iijfjtP"'"11('1· 
·CfTO'li ~oo tRrf:ill~: ·1 Akb. u. 9d. 
3 Immediately after dealing with this .t~pic! the Akb. II. 10. deals with 
~~~li'Tfilr fcrq'Ffi': Cf1Rr ;:r ~: ? This is lost in our text. V.supra, p. 54. n.4. 
'~. Cf. ~ql f<m~ i ~11' ;:r)lm~: I Ak. II. 14 af. b 
'! For a controversy on the Development of Sense-organs, see Kv. 
XIV. 2.-~~f.:r mzp;fo'!tttf~~~T ~fl+f ~)fa I ffi=~ '3'~fij'i(tr qfc~f.:etf:q~ 
$ 3f)qqrfa-Cfil't ij"OOflfarf \3'C~ I IT¢4l~~r;:f ar~f~~~ lA'mifctlflfToo 
li'CfiJA"cr qfcWerc~~or ~cq\Nf'RJ-, ij-~nf;:r ~f~ ~~~~mr~rnfij;r ' ffiftr :q ~r 
~;r Cfil=l!'1'T qfC~:~oer ~~r, a~cr at~~r~ err cticmT fa- 3Ft~~~~~ en~) 1 ~ 
q-;:r ~ifi4"¥i e 4=~CRrr ~tpg~fqc:q'Ff ~r~lri ar~r fCJlf ~r::;nr~ ~r~ 
¥il2)1jf~0f~ qf~~~ ~Cf \3'CCI"~Tfu ~f;a, ~~fq ~itf~~T;:f.l KvA. 
XIV. 2. 
[ 91. I 
afN~: !Iii':~ I =Ef'$[11. A. 3. Pol. 4tb.]<1)Ut(tfif tr'!J aftfer .. 
af..-w.f :;:.r I [~~~~T irerf..a qQT !TT~]~~: I ~ ~{;r)~V­
~~ifT qtlf ~qrf~ I an.ft qr ~~~iJT ~ilf..-a" ~ .StfTtt~ I 
q:ef mCffl:. ~mm ' 
~~ 
~ma' !i': ·qf~f..~f~ fq[qtcn]: R'lmrt ~;e.' \1g:t:t-
(tf;r "~ ~fcraf..~ :q' 1 
~ <z>~ Gt'lfalt~(.ll~ 
[ 81~ ~feraf.S(ir J ferqr~ 1Jwa 1 m (!(til: n 
~ ~Q': I ~~~"'~-
~*! ( 91 ] . ~f.t)~oki ~~~ .. ij' ~~ Jlif:, ~ ~ft:r I 
~~ri~ I I 
atf;r • sftf~" :ag:t:l~fil 
~ ~ *-1~4tft3 ~ qiJ ~ erl3 II 
"t~~1~~ f;Rfw~ 1 arf;r =atv;'l ~~qf.~ c;:r 1 tJ:CE· 
~~~(wl)Cl I 810tl"~~it I 6li;"~Ur -~~q ;:~tlt: I !fii:tii(~) g 
fgqJrM(~)mt~f~ fur(fil)iT\:~;:a entq~fem""~q\tf..~fil(ft.u) 1 il' 
iJqt 'l'R":fil~\1: I q:q =eJ Nf\1: f~l!TSti'T~f:er\f~ ~~ S{V;OtJ: I 
<4>~1J~ 9 f•~ risr ~~f;r q~~rf;r 1 U:'4flt~E~U, .:q~ 
~C(U I ~ ~~~ ~fi«r~f;r II~ 
( Cf. cl: q~ c:n ~ cn~l en t!fJ ... ~~~=t a Ak. u. 14. 
• Cf. f;n:)~tRlJq~m~ \iftfC«t 'A: a 
'II 
~=-cr ~tr~1.mr em 'lcrt1S'!' ~' •• Ak. n. 15. 
:g Cf. ~,tlf,. g ~r~ ~ll uci~ q'$if 'if I Ak. II. 16 ab . 
. See Aam. p. 7 6. 






' . . -~ ,· ~- t i ~p.Jq~: ' 
·u;sttt}S.~r~~ 6d u.~mn r~:at1};a"· .:(~a: ~m 1 ~;Jqf 
: t§(itrlfttthrf.st<5)~t.<~i> .. ·: mUrF;~;r<~> ~(11:~~"~"<~)~ 
: ~a-.ra·t a~~~~-~· . . I ; 
I • • 
I II I 1 ~ • 1 
i · [ 92'] ~~~1it ~: (i81~1M~ ~:.1~ . >,. ll,j, .: i J 
r ~ fite!Q'tl' ~~~~ m(!IT.·a'~~: srq~ ~aatNf~q;ijl~~~ 
: JJi.~ rfW ·~iiC{tlft~iiTtTTf;r'ft~. I osrJ{tT;aq): ':fi(.«~)uf(;f)flf~f~-
f;~hl: 13 ~<6}attttf~~~ omt ~w:rufqf~; q~~m~ 
~Jftf..~i(f;S{~T+'llT;renifilliRlif;a~r~, faa1~ fer~~~r;-rri .. 
f~~~ t --'· : , srqfrif j~f~~~ firo'tit;r fq{%q)~snt(~.sfor~ 1 
~iiJ~f..~t+~f ~' ~~ !r': ~rf~T'IT~~n:ftf..S(qq~:,. 
Jlir{P~(~) ~~;r(7)~~~tili({!Jt) · :err;q~;r 1 
. .._,~8T'ITf+lU ;f'c.~lit: l' '3~TtJf:p.JWffii'Tfi:r~eq): ~;r: ~af¥1' .. 
: ~~(;f)q-f~gfi:r ':q'JJ&~~ I 8~ ~~rrnfir~~ oTeJV'Vts-
: 'lffi'cm' QI+RJ, ~ :er ijftf~;r~ ~nifif(~) a~ ~a~: ' q~fit: 
-
~ ~f..~>r'll~ol in Akb.· u. 16 cd. See LVPAK n. p. 134. n. 1. 
• Cf. ;fr~nftn'(~lfq)(?lft: ~({T~qfltiq): I Ak. II. 16 cd. 
o I ~· 
:3 Cf. ~fm"{m: srrfca~~~.: 1 ~, ~~ 1 ~;ftcranq~~w.;r~~~ . 
' :q I ~ t:re1l' i ~~11llflP1i~lfi=fT~Tftr~ :q I ~ ~'Rfarrq~~ff ~;gr~- '· 
' r • • • ' •. 
r~rmrrarcrrRlfq\:rd~;:r~~qn.~ i.tfcr ~err~: I amrrtlrr+ftF~lf'TTt=f~JfllT 
~ ~mralfm~f..;:-li ·~ _fcr~feJairr~ 1 \3+fTf·"ll"t f& cr~ mf~f~lflif~-ucrr~Cfiij'f~-
~ ~crnr~lflf , · Akh. u. 16 c. · · 
' . ~ arA;:c:nflfliurr~JJ'Tf..srlf~cnn~rr fcr~fCffi'ITtTur ~r~~Sflf~Cfm~rr ~~·zr .· 
srr~co: 1 Sakv. p. 113. 
"The following Adv. upto a-~ 'lciTlf~Sfli ;:rcn:f ~CJfcr, is aimost 
. identical with Akb. n. 16 d .. 
t cr;rJ'!~crfi"T lf: Ql'"tcrrqfu~ srrQf ?fil1TC{ ~~rffmr~ SJTGftfu 1 Sakv. 
p. 114. 
~ ~~) lflli": ~~R"T~: I Ibid. 
~ 
• 
'~ arr~~tfter [ 92. 
\'Rll~fil:, Jlif~~T+?tf 'a I at'l tcft~bJJ mif;:o <8>~ufil:, 
mi~~G' ~etfa I 5R'-t_ ( [~]cft(J~fq: snmfo, a~ ifcrftl:t~er 
~anqf;Jq;~ ~ atilf~r("~ ~~~e(Cil: snmfu' 6 • WfeniG;r 
m~, 8"~ 6trilPJQJ ~e{Tmf~~~ I. 
&tq ~-abJJ, ~i~~Cl I, ~ ~'1 efto~ro:' SITiitfo, a~ 
~~~ ~9~atrqf~~-~ I 8~ 9\ fir~teff4(itlll((' Wifel~­
;l~)q~f.W-n{!J~w:t4d~:f\'4 ra: 1- f.ICtT~~f{NciT ~ . r~w~~rtr 
\itR;i' ·srrcr~ ei'fiti~ ·mif~, o~~+riffi-it4<~(;n)~Tfir~ 
~I o~ ~ f~f~mif m;r;r~~ ·+Nnr, ~;admif ~­
[II. B, 4. Fol. 42 a.]<~>f;.S(tUr€1 I 'R~~!I+ITwfl(:.fl: ~-~- snftr: I WI~ 
.ra .. 1'd~~ smrma., a~ ~ui~ ;m:i ¥rctfir u' _ · 
- . -·; . . . . . -· ' ' " ·_, .. , . _.. ' 
q'tltdlit~i qma--.. "att<'fl(!l~t:nt'{~¥~:" U(J I~· a~'l!l~~a-
'il'lf¥t:fEd;eq- srf-fu;' {fW r~ ~ ~q: I ~f({ . . . -
~ +flTTCfffi"{111': in Akb.-+rli"Nlcr~~ ~q I lit .~'lf~;r .~1Jf q~~r-
co. co. • . . c. 
cr~t q-~sr~~~)s~, ij'f ~lftcr~ {~ 1···attt .f~ _.~)aan~~-
'6\")'iSiltQCf q)ri -~ U~T'Il ~Cffa_ I Sakv. p. 11~. _ .... 
. " tt atq ~m Uo: _1 ~g~crrcru1ft ~1AAif lfT1Tur ;r<Pt Sfcf)Tt ~')tij-
~~q err ~·~·<A~IfctrS=:q.:lll~fq err crrcn:rrl' i.itS'fl•uf+ti:h~. stic;illa l .. ·~)cr­
atrqftt<ii~~ ~ ~m ~rfta: ... , 81'~ ~ ~a.,.a:u•i1Jicr snfte~f"tfcr ~~· ,· 
. , 
Salev. p. 115. . -·· 
For a controversy on this point, :see Kv. I.- 5.-~Cf ~filii) 1511{\'T'T· 
eqtqJ1 fer ? -~mif iiltifa ~"' rrtli ~tfu 1 a~ ll~ m~ ~'Nfrrt ij'~ 
~Tflfijl{~ OFfTlllliT rr~ ~)fer, o~ ~~\Nfififi"T~ ~er CflJJJ"{Tif~tfT<U ~AT fu 
~~ ij'ur'flftr ~cr~f~ ufRJti)qt;:f • ~ ~ ~~ f1T~~~ ~fer $1::NI'1t fcr ~ar 
ncnf~ I KvA. I. 5. 
' fii'lllf~ulttftfcr 1 ~~ ifcftlt -e~ frrf~~ fit~tif~T1Jfu 1 ~~ 
~ 41c;rfu I Of?.f Sl'!lflifi:cr'Pi ~ll'fii fi:rf~~, ij'TJirr~futc:f ~~ ~fu I 3f~TilT~-
~Rr~=qTfe1:ftifTijT~ frrf~ ~q-~~~ ~ercr')fcr 1 Sakv. p .. 115. 
~ oT~~lRCfTC{ -c-1:1Ff in Akb. 
"' --~ 3Tlrr'"d4fctl!f~~ I Sakv. p. 115. 
~ V. supra, p. 57. n. 5. 
"Jniina-prasthana, 15, 1. See Sakv. p. 116. 
c: cf. ~fllt.N ~ll ''lf)faf~f'(f.."ri-.:~~- snt;f)a1~zr11 ~·m~:" -~ff.f, 
-~Cflq- rr~f®~d ? ;rqf~ ~ srftiftfu I Akb. II. 16 cd .. 
~ ~ 
. · ~'Jf+t(lfit\U 'MIWI.-€tf[~] tJR(If II t 
qf~ qf«tlJT.Sq- U~q~~_s~f~<2>tiftt!li'~ I 
~~ ~ ~m firfmq- I ~~ fl(ON srtni qJ I cnctt'R· 
qtl~~~ efT I ~after~ .TifF 6i1etr~~~~ II '1. 
attiqi 5r41ilf(~f)· .· ttrr~~\llq;rf CMr~~+ttl"~~;r 
~~~ --~~ ~): qf~_~fir f 3 m{~_l 
: ' ~ ' . 
[ 93 ab.~ ] ~ ~: q~ ~(3)f%tl~tt(ll 'NT I· 
, 
~fqoq~JJr :;:r ;rttfUr(mif~T)iriiji~~- qft~ ~qfff 1 crs;r 
, <E€1"41giJJT ar~tt_ ~=·~~~;~, ~er~~~ filit~m'ltijp:~if 
-amg;~qf<st~lii ¥Nf'a 1 ~~+.$1~\ij- (eltil't:a:4~rifltl ~~~ 9m~..s-
~felq'?l<lflni~m!f~~;r :a- tt~aRh~t<4>;ie~a.,•ill­
~qf<..-ii +rcrt6' I ~(;:iJ]~~TJF~~qq«.JIUltlEf~T\P.IT­
ifi'(~~-AT¥+4SCWitCITV I !iiWil$~(~) ~fren~~tq~ II 
~ ~(+ft)f<p~q: 'mr~19qf<~ttlii ~(ift) ~R\Ql­
: ~~~ f<ttilii filta' r afit( sm11Rt-
.. . 
[ 94 ] Efil+t'41ijt~fWt4 !fA: (1ttf+tf<<5>~ I 
(tq~fwi~~~ II 
~m~m~~- EII+A-: ~: q(<qr;f ~ ~~~'~m~d= , 
I q~: ~:a:•f4:m= ~~~"ttt-:;;r 1 RPit !t'(~a'Jr~­
;rr(~r>fil ~~~~T~qfitsrN~ ~)11T;ft ;JT<!S~sriroT(( 1 at;rrv-
~'rEttiPst4~: I ~ ~<6)~rif;~ur :er 1 srPit Cl'd"'H'ER-
JJ;J~Mtttii(ut) rer ~ ... n, · 
[ 95] ""'4'tJ<IRijt;sf'le ~~: 1 
t Cf. q~JmTf1f~lfti ~~ 91fCI'ICJ: I Ak. II. 17 ab. , .. , ' 
~ ·c~~- ~~ ~~) ~-: ~If~: ~r~ qf~ waij"Pfif~~cf 
~~ t:tctn~fllf~l{ 1 ;r ~ ~ ~-qq)sfur -~;rritcpf~ ~ 1 
~~qrf~~ 51'rn --~ ? 'l ~,., qf~'flJr: Cfi~•f-qc:!!~mVr srrttflfu ;r 
:q <fffi"Utr~1 ~{lffi I crro~~ falJFiS! I q OJ R{. I . Akh~ .· II. 17 a b. . 
' This ,topic is not discussed in Akb. 
~ The cd of the karika 93 is· missing~ 
~yq- [ 96. 
q~: W4J~flr:, ~ {f.~(~), ~~~:, firuq--
f!l(if4&e(l'f.st~(~) :;;r II 
~~qR$1wt4ttil~itJMf64ij 'II , · ,, 
' . -, --
~~'"'aq~f.~if(~) :;:r 1 ~~~~ a-~q. .rrt~~ 
<7)EI'ti1qJJ~.:n:rrN{{~11_, ti:at~ 'JQ'~t=re~:qafitftr ,n · .-
. '"' . . : -. . . -. 
{~m~;ft er~~ an: ~mf\lR~ «~·qi ITo Uff ? ~ · (f'!f 
EI'Nct'-i ~:.-: 
[ 96] ri~.h41~1~ aq~lft+liul(ofi)sP4tU: I 
. ; ;... 
~: ri~r: ~Tq(fT: 1 
~at+tl~ott§4~: ~ 
I!G11n'CI:et~T: ~T! ~9}6f4~'(S)~a~: ~·I·_-
·~~(IR\N: ·u 
~~· q ~~u~11t~~~: u 
[ 97 ] EJilfir;{: ~ ~:~ d ~~(;r)ml I . 
~o~: ~T¥fiilffl ~:~c(td~(;r)~~T ~JI'~tmr: I 
~ ~ . 
. ~~'4\31«1 u~;u'-4: ~ ij'-1f It 
~'§[~~~~~~] ~"~Tfiriif ·n 
[ 98] Slffl€ttl(~)~~ 
u': ~ '1'1\ij'h: I 
a'tl1~fir: ~: ~3tl~<iJJCs)~vn~: riw aatkl&••·a:l 
~ilJ''~' m~~ 
~ This topic is not d'sc;:qssed in Akb, . 
99. ] 
aT [II A, ·4. Fol. 42 b.]+qf(l) ~~~ ltf.S(qT~ ~~iMNifT'" 
md~dt] II 
[~1st.r] W+ll4l•l: II 
at'J ~~;:r ~: ~~: ~Jr;:errrra mr ? af«!lq~~­
[ 99·] all"eJ19:qt!ft(;ft)~StRti Slt4t~+tPct6: 1 ~
. [ tt:]~cr ftrfir: l if mm;:~~ftt=it;:r N;rr ~~~;:~(1': ·, ~~ 
~fiJI( fir )q+J! I ~ 
3 <2)a-~ ~rerq~t*- ~afu'~{iiiuilqq;g) il ~;:crrrm: 1 
~Jr\lm.~ tti.llsrfdij{Giitmtrwrl'A ,~_ ~w.r~ :qg~<~r;n~gqqvr:' 
~;:n;n:, ~JI'~ nr(q)aFtT~~qqvr:" 1'1~;rr:, ~:Vf.~if(1U) 
~~qqvr:, t{r;f~(;:r)~;:r ~r;r~a~r:rr:, u~:~¥J:c:, ar.rr-
~af&m: ~<3)t~Q, il {:l'" .. q"••ar: ,, 
~: ~ltftrt4tt ·~ 
~: ~stit~ ~~~r~~ :ergN~u tslfll: mf.stit;r(~) ;z t 
~itsN ~~~ g :;:zgfir:-~ ~~: ~~il(~) :q 1 
~~ 1'1 N trllfil:' 0 II 
--------
II. 17cd. 
:3_:3ihis- whole passage substantially agrees with Akb. n. 18ab. 
w :q~;~~fTJTf"' ~ f.-s:4~o.:ftq~) if «;J;;;:niP.f: I Akb. II. 18ab. 
t after this Akb.· has : mf;.~~~clf)qq;;r) .'f ijtj.-cu41Cf: I ~T~Uf 
~qw:lf~: 1 tfirlft:mfT ~rsrf~$'Clf~T'fl{ I ~~ ~f..;;qur I Ibid. 
c ~~~~Tcr:r;;r: ' Ibid. 
e qcrr~oe:~A"~~: I Ibid. 
c ~fG"ffl: ij"~~~Cb~lJt?: I Ibid. 
"00 -5 C\ 
q, arT#~ I flli ttlR~UT ~~i\if'i~~~ 'l ~CfflRt'T: I amlFriur ~'P~~T­
~~ro: 1 6tl#lldicft~ur '{~\iR'~~ ~rmrr: 1 Ibid. 
, ° Cf. ~~: ~~ttrn·"lft ~~~'{tfOO'! .I Ak. :~:~. 18 ab. 
~ ~ arfucp{cftq- [ 100. 
-· 'a1N':u~r•m~N1ijf;f{44~a-c:q~ t  ~.s~ 
q~:-~~<4)a-~;:r:~iif.~~trr ~ n 
[ 100 J · &~R\ttlttF<t61sm:~ 
.: aN~: ~Tf;Wt~(~) ;r I '~'Jr~T~ ~:ijq~q~~~(;r)­
~~;{t;ri !I~ ~o~~ 1 , "fniffq ~~ill!Tfu:-~ eafil: 
!l~qf.stq(ur) :ttrni:r;r 1 ·q:finl ·-~q~ftNa-Jr;itM~~~fil:, 
~~(if)~q~S(4~ :er I ra"=rJ:T(5>~[fil]~U q~fil~treJr3fi'No~ I 
~:~1 9;=ffi~ ~8f¥r: I 
tal ~:~ ~ ~afil:-~rt~1Fia-;J;itflru~~~:,f;~c{t­
;f~(;r)~ f(teJT, aftfaqrr~~. ;rr~ffiftr 1 
~~~<Jt3 
ar~qr;r~,.~ ~~)..ser~q"cn'~~fil:, S«~ ,\J~~~'it~r­
~ferc:n:r;r:w:a~fi1'<6>~~~Wt~ :a- 1 ~q-~moq~~~ iT'1 ~ 1 
~~~~~ 
srqiJ;:r ~ ... ~~~~ ~: ~Jr;:e,rqa-: '3t..s~ti' srq~­
Efii4Pst4ua~~ ~~,~~ ~ 11 
W'f ~e~~~m= ~~= ~JI'•eJmar: ~ ~ ~~-
[ 101 ] iSI(t4\=I(~Rti"~T f~lf1~'4 Mtfij"l ~<7>fir I 
[ift'~:] m?Tfti:tt~qJ ~m: II 
. ~ "r--t' R [ 102 ] SJII'*I(t~ ShmfRitr~~~«l {ff[:] I 
~~~~~:11 
~ ·cr. ~)f..-yqTf<fqJ~ I Ak. II. 18 d • 
... 
~ Cr. ~fq''f~l :q g:{.CIT ~ ~tof~: I Ak. II. 18 cd. 
3 Cf. ~f~Cfi'mlf;r~mffif..'1rlflf;:C(Cf: I Ak. II. 19 ab. 
~ Cf. amfT~T'ftf..""Itftitn~TC{~~~f;:cra: • Ak. II. 19 cd .. 
t cr. ll": ri~fm~~: ij';r~rrra-: ij' fCfilf~: ? 
il'gf~~Cfct' ~~CfmtiTSq'wqf~: I 
faf~ atTziur~Cfi'f~:q-qWC{f~: II Ak. II. 21, 
The Adv, deals with this topic in detail. 
106. ] 
~ft~514t~'6m ~qfil:. q-:afu: .. U.;'fl~U $a;r;r~rMal I 
~T(iiT)~th~ qfi~~~+r~~ ~~T(t{ir q~tt :q aq~ ~~;rr&l' q. 
, ~(8)(f ~;m I fu~~ WIT~{?!~~~: I .q nJ~9ifRr 9tscr~q~f:q 
"~fa- 1 ~ii asr ;:r~it ~tvr ;:r ~~a- 1 q~ =its~r;ttf;:r qii ~ 
q~, q:~ ;q~;f ~fer~ ~;:r~fcr sr~)e:~ +Jqf;o 1 ~~~f~mre:a~r­
m~rur: ~Ql3i1T~~;r'ij1Tf;:f f~t~cnT~f6l:Ufof+i!·, all~~ ~T­
smft~) i: <9)an:r~ fa(~ct ~ Q~~;:rm~~,m~re-r~~~ . ~~;:~r-
rrar: n 
[ 103] ~~q~ ~ ij ~ ;er.~: I 
ij ~~=mT· ~~~~~ ~:II 
.- . . oSI .~iqq:<:~fit~at ~TlfT. {(ll'ti: I a- q~f~:· ?;r;rnf~~)~"t- · 
N(fT+-qf • fa~~Tf+r~~~ ;;rfitT~il(~) 1 ~~~: ~il~~;sr .. 
[II.· B, 5. Fol. 43 a.](t>fer~faf+r~tnfijti«[-Q''f(!lefm~: II 
[ 104 ] Slijlf€1U'ffiilll=ff{~ ~1qQI-q~+Jf41t;C41! I 
~~~lqijl ~ ·cns!T~~IPtidT! II 
~~ff~flil~fir: w;m-ft£f~: ·\l~faTJI'it~f.ifit~lrmfqc:r;r;Jtf+R~-r 
:;n;n~~ I ~&f~(ttl!T'!f[~]f+r:, i: :atiiT~tr tftt:f~(;r)~llJrti ~ ~~;f 
~~~ 
[ tos] ~~ ~<2>at: ~~: ~: 1 
: . '31'11&f!4'5Pi f~T cfT;f~(if)~ ;:J I oSJ(q: ~~i(t qfC{ ~1'1~ 
q;;~ftr ~ ~f-i.Nfo r q:~ ~ a~~;:f f~q-r 'tRro-i: ~act(int: 
~=n:r;enmr: 1 
a- ~~~f.ttti!IJ~tfl ·~ . ~ftPS(4: II . 
i att1T~~ f~~~ :q a~~;:r~ I atsrTN ~ f;_:f~{;r ~~ II 
[ 106] [~~](3)\lf~ ~M~~: q~~: I 
!l"'l'~f~~r;r)qtmJiJT 'lq;~r;rr ~:~~Ji~(il')~ f(~T i :a-
;qo-~ ~f~ ;:r1fRnfir, q~~:Uf~: ~Jr~;r;r: I 
~~~: (1"'4~{1 Ull~t: (1'1Patau 11 
..::.. ~ • ~ t ~-u~~~~ 'ltlq;r~ 9Tif~ ;:r ni<:et'f :qg~:u, .. : g;r;enmr: I 
[ 107. 
· [ 107·] t(c:'WI ~ <4~€tf(r~~ti\((~: I 
iliittfiS~ it.t~q" ta~ ;;r merr ~:~T~f-r :q '{cffintf;w sr~C(~ 
~~ff1 ·, 
~: 'ftn(~)til~ ri~: II 
q--urlf +rq"f.,-a- a-1tf ~~il~liT+~TJriiT~T+~r ~;r;:enfJJr (f'~ 
rn~ ~;a-u , 
[ 108 ] ~~: e~l~«tU ~~:( I 
~iNt:~f~:(S) t 'l~~Nr[:] ~f!qyfir +rtWa" I q~ 
m(~)~Rfr(~)fif, ~fem ;r;ra-q\lT :q 1 erlf~~cnr~~~rl~ 
~~;:entr;r: 1 q~+r: ~ttf~:, ar'P-lt B~t!t'~if~qr+~T~itt~l~l+£., 
~fqa-JJ;r~~f;~gf"~T(iiT)~;r~' ~i6;r I . . ... 
. : 
'fi!f\1: ~=itlf'{fll: <6>q-.r~: ~~rf~~:, tnltlflil~f~m 
"-'f~: u 
~~~~fir:~:' aqyC!ft~mfil: f3JJ~~: ,. tl~rftM: 
~: cntq:sftfija~~~ t ~ei~~ st~lq~m~~rfilm~~ 
~~sgfitit;:r :q ~~if I 
f«RMft: <7>tff~: ~Ff:Oc:~n~~T tf~~ II 
:s'iltro'l~q~itr.r~: ~cr<!ft: ~~T~: ~rq'!t'\fcra".nf\l: 
~~R q~f+r: I ~tT(tifTJI'ili~fq(T~f;pt~: I ~cTil~fll· 
m');:rfir:ofof~tR\~1.1"Jrij(T;:trqr~ I ~ra).sir ;r(~cnll~!i'S{: II 
~I 
I 
~ Cf. lfCfa) ifl~~qf~Q ~q~Tl'Uht ~~: t Ak. II. 20 cd. 
~ ~ ~ 
~ cf. at"~ zr: ~: ~+r=crrmr: ij' f2fi1:r~frri: ? 
~'l:~~)~rf;rfq.:;rt:{: CfifQ'~Tfcrcl: t Ak. u. 20 ab. 
0 
110. J 
~ oqJ"Qqffi -u;.~r;ri(~t)· ,~.trfa"q~srC8)~wmToTiiF ~-fer~a~ur 
sritcr: I at~ifT g miff~~ I f~a -Q~~ar· \lJrt ~UT f+r~~m'~T:, 
~ fuwil'Nr~ at~ A1.la~()~qr~r- ·atfq itferfitv;:a-< tf(f ? -feru;o 
~~~~ I . .. 
: .... 
asr ~~ Q'~JfT -q~~rr<:r~:-~ f~ :tia fecnTf~~f!J~~'frr 
at6~R ~ I- . - ' -·· : --- . -;, 
a~~iici ;r~fa if :q ~ 1 ~ 
' . ~· 
lrl'11<9)~j g \l~Tl!JT~~ filqif : -
. . . 
- . . ' ' ' ._, . -~···-. ~ - .... ' . 
( 110 ] QfiS(olJlf€1 f;r~ q(¥tt~iff(IJCI: 1· 
4it4t4~~: ~it r:rN~~~IR! .. u: ________ ....... ~. 
: · '3'~\t.~: · ~~ - ~g'E_6h"T~)qr~r;:ft=f:q~it(fqq;o: q~~~~R:fd-
!iijttt~a r ~· 9 ~aS{olltferf;rqtffl" :;:rgffl~~f~trt~q~fifi;r-::::i I :~~ij~[II. A, .5. F~I. 43bJ~filfir~cr~~T· 
-·" -~Q~~~~Tt--"«~~?Cr.r) ~g~a-: q~~rs:(~~)" · Un 13 
: a.r 9tmr~a-R:ffi' ~~;:~a:q:;sq~ 1· :q-ftr ifT~<J ~lffill .sfir if1fta 1 
: am: f~ '~~~" ~qq'~JJfS:(~:)'v_ mr·n . . 
L-;:-~ This Adv. (from otfT~li"TG": to ., :;:r ~il"fu )_ i~ identic~! with Akb. 
II. 21. 
1.. Cf. JWTits~raqcti)~: q"'{~tur~fiff~t~: t . 
.. 
cm~frsrt~) ;:rqsraq) ~~iQlf)s.nft:rl{: 't Ak .. u. 22. _ 
' cf. ~eitlffl=ft ~q'~'efTo: q''{qr~f~c~~tra ' ~r ifrnr~r fcr~n~cr -, ~ 
eflPl~n=rrcf~iP~ent a{f'lf..~li~~crolrn :a~q'ad 'lF2:f~~ ~r~: I· 3T:«sCf s=>~IM I 
~c:nf~ ~J1!Cfrfi1 :q~crrft =tfttRf~q-rfur ~'17fi=q~~~tSeQ!fffrr 1 ~f;-~ ~-
~~ ;:rcre:-olfCfi \3'(Wet' ~~~CflT err I Akb. u. 22a b. . 
-"~q) ~'t~Tff: q''{qT1J!f~fo I ~~Tffq''{'f(1J!;i irCilfq,::'fT'J!: I ~ f~ 
~croo~ft '11f«r a-~ij'cf~'lTqf~ct ~ori [alfq-~-::rruJf~a-r~~ 1 8"tmfefq-iff~ «~= 
tn:~ftfcr I Sakv. p. 123. · · -
· "t· Cotripare this view with the view of Samghabhadra :-D'apres Sa-ih-
ghabhadra (XXIII. 3, Fol. 52a) : Parmi les riipas 'susceptib1es de resistance 




mr..~e-r··~(ermf~~ftor(m) ;rerf\1: n 
[ 111] ~~sfir~~~l 
[ 1_11. 
,~ 'If~= ~~r~~lm "~~ f~et' , enrq-~ 
Er~~. q-J~uf~ ~m+Rfq-f;rfli'f;yf~: 1 ~ ~~~~~~= 
~«mat( ~•taa, ~ ~'$( q~~ ~~..sfqen q~fi«r~=, 
:atSr ~~T~ii' ~qr~~n111'+rrci'RTm~TWJd~ ~­
~~ fcrertf~;a. I ~q~rq<3)itiQ'Qig~~ 9 ~f~qfafir .. 
m~~q(l'i(m!Jfi~T ;yqqo Ua' fqq~arqof~llliiiiilf~ :itur-
q~: n~ 
a nouveau, s'appelle paramitzu. C'est-a-dire : le paramii!JII n'est pas sus-
ceptible d'etre dfvise en plusieurs par un autre riipa, par la pensee. C'est ce 
qu'on dit etre le plus petit riipa; comme il n'a pas de parties, on lui donne 
hom de 'plus petit'. De merne un kshatJa est yfiomme le plus petit temps et 
ne peut etre cljvise en demi-kshattas. (iii. 86). LVPAk. 11. p. 144, n. 3. 
Also cf. ~~rfcf ~q-«T!~ ~fcr ~ fir:m:l\: ~~f~: I ~e"lfT 
~rcrsr~ ·r~flT1J!Ollf4fi4rif f~~mfq-~r~tmnr ~ r~rqf~~f~­
st4tu'c::ti =q~flr 1 Asm. pp. 41-2. 
On the Buddhist theory of Atoms and Molecules, See W. M. Me 
Govern : A Manual of Buddhist Philasop!Jy, vol. r. pp.125-128; S. Z. Aung : 
Compendium of Philosoplg, pp. 268-273. and Th. Stcherbatsky: The Central 
Conception of Buddhisn1, pp. 11-14. 
~ The Kosakara deals here with one more topic :-'¢~rfqf;:r'+riif 
~~ cttf~ {fqrij': Clifo'f ~a- ifif~ J:Cf ~tSor) qr ~roo err 1 Akb. 
~ . ~ 
II. 22d. 
~cr. fiw ~;n:~ r~cr loti ~a st~Tf~o;=f'{ • fCfiS=qrcr: ll~ :trOlfi:tCJ 
~ tf'C!Tff, a«~~~ '~lfCfit i'fC4«~1stottCfi' ~a- t ~ P-r ~sr~ro-c:.~ .:> 'tl .. 
~iflfi:r ~fqij'Ciq' I ff~q- ~ijf=tffl'fCfR!. I ••• ONTtll"llf d i1 Sl fS4 ~~ff, aiTd"-
~~'i""~~Olf'Cfl mr I ~~) f~ CfCffi'&fT lfTCfd'T ~crTf=llfq ~~T~Cf'fl{ I 
fctif~ J:o~Cf iGtf ~ lfflT~~~ f~f~~t«tif i'ilf ~ ~~~'! t 
at~ ~~Olf ~~ I ~;;pRfU1Jft ~\if'RlAf~+nq I q:i: ~if'-kij" ~ 
fcl~i'f Cfef(jl( 1 ~)sftr crr:qj SFfRn::~~g; trU~lf: 1 Akb. n. 22cd. 
•••ft(OlfCl~lfT ~ ~ lRli' ~&']Oi'ifui ~ ~ ~~ I '~)f~ct~TlfCJ'lll' 
-.= c:. .... ... c:.l?:4~ - .. ~ "' 
~~f~'! 1 aTrqa;i f1:r f~ ~nmr ~ ~ ffi1tl~fct~qw~~rcnq:1 
111. ] 
amtruri ~;:r: 
~:d ~ijm~: ~ 
arferfir+rf$r(~) ~qtJ ~ 'f;:fa- I 
. . ~ ~ (1#Jij* ij ~"ej{U": tl 
~;ef f1: {im ~~ri: ":l iEI.: ~~firf~trmr tfa tr~Stf'( u 
... lf~cr:qg;~ifilll~ t(Cfl~~G'Tlf~qfll•u;r ~~)q-ro~~ rr~ ~~ 
errs~: 1 f'Cfl ~ ? 'strlf'(f .,_"~~ tmll'-'ltt:' tfR •mf~QFcr: 1 Sakv. 
p. 125. For the term dravya, see Asm. p. 16. 
~ Cf. f~m: ~cmi ri u~w~: 1 Ab, u. 23 ab, 
~ See A sm .. p. 19. 
.. • .. L, •. , . ' 
q6JqqJ~: __ I 
~~~ ~fG~~s · ~~v;a- ~ aC{m~~m~ 1 i6 !I"~ 
~af~~r \l;rl: ! ~ -· 
:· .---~~--~-;~~ir-~~=--~irr~~ir:, -~~~ir~~n, ~ir~+ft~:, ~PJ­
~q•:rmJrr~, q(t~~Qir~T~f~cnr~ ,~ Jr&:~ft ~~cs)~f~~rfJrm a-
m. ~tr~m: ·I· -~irdmR~~: r.· tt:ei ~~~ fen:nr: enr~: ·I . ; 
(1''51' mer;:;ntTmm fif~;a I 
[ 112 ] ~M ~In .. -~~ 1~6Wll~&AM: I 
~: ~~~~ m: ij'~~~iRn u' 
l(a Cf:{Nm: ~qy.~qt r.~~,n. ~qrg;~lllllifr~11ri ~ «Jrm 
+N<6>f..a I~ 
~ For the Sarvastivandins' list of the Chaitasika-dharmas, see Th. Stche-
rbatsky: The Central Concepti'm of Buddhism, pp. 100-105 and L VP Ak. u. p. 
150, n. 2. For the Stha viravadins' list, see S. Z. Aung: Compendium of Phi/osopi!J, 
pp. 14 fol. and Nyanaponika : Abhidhamma Studies, pp. 10-14. For the 
Yogacharas' list, see N. A. Sastri : .Alambanaparikshii, pp. 113-5 (Appendix) 
and Asm. pp. 5-11. The Vigrahavyiivartani (pp. 4-5) gives a list o£119 Kuiala-
dharmas. For a detailed account of this topic, ~ee W. M .. Me Govern : A 
Manual of Buddhist Philosophy, vol. I. pp. 137-162. 
~ Cf. 'SftttltT qy qs=~ert ~m 'f~T~~lftfcNttr: t Ak. II. 23 cd. 
'\ Cf. itcr.n ~ff~T a~n =ee;:q:: ~q~( 'fftr: ~fa-: I 
6 
;r~~~r~)sfq'fl~~~ q~nr~: ll~~afq '' Ak. n. 24. 
" Cf. ~it fCllw ~~ 'Cliff: ~ef~ f:q:O&roT ij+nrr ~Cf I Akb. II. 24. But 
Vasubandhu holds a different view : ~~if fen~' ~fa- l f~~:- l:f{qo'Utcf;l I 
~q(f ~ ~~~lf: wi~af~ if ~CJRr I Cf~T ~tl"CfTifHi'l' q~Ri~ f~f€Rfl{· ·"I 
Sakv. p. 127· See LVPAk. u. pp. 150, n. 2. 
· According to the Sthaviravadi~s o~ly seven chaitasikas are sarv~-chitta­
sa"dharatt'a: tO~) %~T ~ij.;_~11 .. ~a'rf J:tCfiliTCfT \ifmf..~ ~f~) ~a ij"~ 
~~ID'~ ilT~ I A. Smigah~. rr. 2. 
The Yog~chara 1ist.has~o~ly five:-
~~ ~q~q;:rm'if~R~ i~ff'tTFcrcfq' I Trimlika, 3 cd.: 
... 
112.) f~~: I ~~ 
a!IT ~t Q;~rta:f~srf~~.ss~: -, filfir\l ~f~rf¢ma- ~qo: 1 
n:tfWiit~f~afer~f..~f't~Til«fQ1tTa~ ~Ji~)fil: Efiit4N't1T· 
~~r f~: sr;-r~qffftft a~~qfqq~&:r_ Q.~~9~f%(({);,~~ 1 ~ 
f;if~~T~T~;:pt\n {iqT':l -fircr~~fir:. I _ 
~:arf¥r~~t:fi'l'Glai~T I' , . 
. <7Jf:;:ra~Tq'f~1iqT ~a: I v f:;;rca~trff~qifT f6(f~qf~­
Jmf(~)~T~feJsn:r)~~T:(~T) I . . _ _ ... 
~9(~)~:1( ~~JraT erF.r~: 1 
. _ fcr~~~~iffa'fvqra~r f:era~ f'f'{q~:, ~~m" 
mil(!(~: ~: 1 
- -
.t .C:f. ~'11 ~~cr~+rrcrr · 1 ~r _ ~fefl1_~c~l«cti4f{d~eti'R-
f~ftr~'nrr~!~~ ~or ~~R{ . f::r~ .- '41crfu_·: · J qct . tcr.=ai q;:~ 1 -~~1fAt 
~-~f~~~~~:·l Tvb. 3cd. 
-::1 -::1 
~ ft ~..... . ft ~ . 
, · . · Cf. 'f ~~~~~ 3fT~1=~ ~liild let ijo-o-IT I «T ijSGiliiiiwCf(.etVU 
~r~o-~rl_or~m r····attt~) iftff-ij'~mft:~t:r ft: ij5'\ift'1'1~Cf~T ~ 1 
Dhs A.- ru.-188-9. Also cf. tim" f~'1f~Juf<n:r. 2lJ1'D' l fcp:rlf ~lw+Gtiilf 1 
' ~-·-~ ' 
· f'ff~ crt[~~ 'iT~'ilcrmrwl=~'fOlf~JCt;~ 1 ~~ f~ ;r'T~ttd'$t 
. . . ' ' . . 
q-mfqfu 1 Tvb. 3 cd. For the different functions of samjiia, vijfiana and prajiia, 
, s'ee Vm. xiv. _J---6. · 
• t I • 
' Cf. ~;JT f=q~rf~~Cfi11:'T lJ'tij~~<SCT I lfro ~~ srfu ~eRr: sr~ 
. . -
~-m- 3flffCfll'~Gfm~:srtli .. ~CI-C!_ I. Tvb. 3 cd. Also cf. ~lRftfu ~~ ~f;a 
3ftfifl' ~'t:'fl=lt an (tltOf 3lf~ij~f fu ~) 1 DhsA. nr. 190. For chetana and 
'• >:I • ' . 
its relation to the Samskara-skand/la, see A Afanual of Buddhist Philosopljy, Vol. I. 
pp. 86-89 .. 
8 Cf.f'!f~: ~~ Clt?)'"tHi'SilJltt:{itdt~lsfth5q'1dl I Tvb. -3 cd. ~m~ 
~~«(J~ ~f~~ f~ iff~ ~: I Aam. p. 1_23. For the 
0 mission. of smriti in the Sthavira-v~dins' list of sabba-chitta-sadhara!Ja, see 
Abhidhamma StudieJ·, p. 39 . 
. , Cf. u;it fer ttif1Cfl+=t.td t4d arf~q:q;t 1 Dhs A. xu. 254. 
\:1 
~)~ Cffii~: 1 Tvb. 3 cd. 
~t cf. 'Cf>«crr fer q;m 1 ~ ~~), ~~~~ij'), ij-f'1qrac:r=s=qqat;or), ~ ~ -::1 0 
·arr~f<=r«lftr~T I · an:f ~ ~~;q) ~) fq atl(&+iOl ~~rofq qqmr')-
f~ q)ij'"f~Cf(.qufy 1 · Dhs A. III. 179. Also cf. ~~ciRif;r:rra Vif'-S::ttf-=tctil(q~: 
"' 
[ 112. 
f:q~~ Fr~ .sfqf:m~Rf(~)~)ajt ~ t;f:qfirat~iff~T' f'l "l ~q{S) 
filtt~r~faa~.;;r~~: 1 
~l: ~ \lr.f~RtTUQ~~¥1lqf' I · 
'.:I 
f:;:rm~R(I'T '3JTTf\1fl:l~R:tlfo~: I 
f~) ";:r~ewrr~: ~~crrf~e-"~vrr~~q~: 1~ 
- ~~: ~t1 ~=e-~~;rt f~~~ ~~CJ'qT~t ~ifT(~)iiTJrct a~)­
q'it;rt q'l~{«;rrf~f;S{qm<9>iit.sftr ~afer(lit J!<et~t<:, f~ ~~-
~~r~fit'S!llfefili"~: 1 ~fuflffcrl'flffqm;:rrf;r :;r"to~cr f?fct cr~lf en~rr ij"~~ 
f?f"Cfi~f'fqrcr: 1 ~ f~lfi={ ~fer crta'{Cfi'Twlt~~~ ~~r.~snf~~"!i~!~•ft q) fcm~~~ 
u;~) fcrtfq'q §"Tft~~tlflctrf'f:qf~~3q) q: U ~~: 1 ~F~ ff~'1 fcffi~1f ~~­
~:~r~~~ srffflRfct ij" cr~ fcAin:: t ~~: ~R"lff~W1~iff..n ~'F'~nr.-sr~ or 
CfT ttl~ ~ ttr~ ~ I Tvb. 3 cd. 
~ Cf. atf~)~: 211Cf~: I f'ffm q~'f lf~'l~=tfli ~T I 31'~~14'~1-
~~: I Asm. p. 6. · 
arf~lil~T fijf~ ~'f riqyt:felf~ 1 Fif~'J'f+rf'f~oqdSf[1~~i{ 1 
~fCfffif arrca-l"tmra-r err lf[~ aro-f~~ crfm~ ~.fer~ crf?rf~a+r~:~wr­
Cfirtur 8-.tcrrcpf{ur a~ ~~~~lff~f;;~q~d~Jrll~~firro~)~: I 
Tvb. 10 c. arferqfcrnf~rqoqJ(OJq 1 Aaa. p. 353. 
~ ' 
~ Cf. 'arfer~fCRT~~rn~~· Tfcft'scr~ ( 1Jfrq:)' 1 ~r~r~«l ' 
~f;:r~::qtf ern:ulfu l(hTT=iJR'f:f=q~=n: 1 Sakv. p. 128. For various interpretations 
of this term, see L VP Ak 11. p. 154. 
Also cf. arfefl!:ij~ arfttlittf~ 1 ij"J ~f?r~'lW"tf~OJr, ~'fl:m, f~lf­
~~r;:r)···a:rn:~oJ frre~~ ~~~) fGPT ~GI"T I Dhs A. III. 254. 
3 Cf. a;:r 6-;:r GfT ~:qrfCRT q-Cfift.:r ~~ ~T fu ~···~ 
fcrf~crlfcr .~crq;:r)· ·"I Dhs A. nr. 287. 
)f Cf. fcfifw ctm:r, +r;r~ffCfi11:T ~~~f~Cfii~)' 1 $f~lf1ACfT fG~ if;f 
Cfiftfu fcr f1:r lJ;ffi:rtfiTl:T I ~rl{ atT~qfztn~Cf)t crlf~qf~'flt~t ~'A2tm~) 
f~ fcrt~) I"·· Dhs. A. III. 254. 
Also cf. li'fPfil <~=i:tefij" ayp:ftif: I OfN\if'i;rnTllf: I am'i~ ~ f~fl-
.::. 
1!~~~ I ij" ~t:r~.r f.r.re"trn:uTCfiiiT I f=tr~err~ut Wf~ ammA" ~: 
'.rff~:qfftlff~.,i{ 1 q~~ ~-t f:qflg;na-ow"Afiflfitt=r fqf~ ~rorf~t.ct 
t=t g q: srf(lf;q~~vi Cl'fq f~ srfa-'RVritCf ~qyqr~) ;:r ~~ 1 Tvb. 3 cd. Also cf. 
ii~~dfll<: CfiC:P:r: ? ~~ alPlT;r: I atJE1¥"at"ff-q~crT"<Uftfilfen: I Asm. p. 6. 
113. ] fgcftlllse"lfrlf: 1 \9 ~ 
~8:~(qf) ~~f._:r~ ~~~,q~~~ gf.r;:m:q: t ~ fir(~ ~~~~nnr~~~·~~~ 1/ 07 . 
. . ( ~'lij(JI'(T~" ~err: ~~JI'tT+ftm: I a ~~:(;r:) _/ 
[ 113] ~mtsst411~~ ~~(qSjql I 
~~,'"{~-
[ II. B, 6. Fol. 44a ]<1> ~ttil -~~m: II~ 
a~ ~~ ~g: sr~~ ~~,r~9S«qqyCJir~:, ~­
;:nr~qrq;rm I av~~tfi'SI'~T~T ~f1JJ: ~~r~ m~: gef Cfi~~JI'­
q;ftq~r~(qf~fir o~(fiU)~g~m \1fTO; ~r~rfiuR:fo· 11( 
at[ sr ]~~: ~:tr(flmi+Jrer;~r o~ftaa(~d: 1 ~ 
~ Cf. ~~~ 'l'f ~ ar~r.rr~ f:q~~ftJcp[rf ~ffTtl t{i!.fli(+"+ioT '!eta"· 
11TrrTt=f qrf~ fcrf~)lt ~ qo-o-lf~ ~:g:~~;:r arfa~ Cfief I 8-iiT~ arTlf~l=fT 
~Trm~~)-'~Cfi"t ll~rmr ~ ~···T..f ~lR'i at~"R···crCJc~Tif ~ret arr.t 
tn~t···~ f~' fu I ( Milinda. p. 87.) Dhs A. II!. 277. 
~ Cf. ~&-+JT f~ f:q~~~r~t f~: I ~ lZCf ~:q~: srcr~~fq ffiCJC( f~ 
'!ii: &tu'T~ 1 ~f11ur1rrr1=1fr.r crr~tf:fcrr'ft ~~ij'T'1t ~tJtf~~~rwr ~trf~tn ~'tll~T 
~~ fCF ~ 'C:'fqf ar~fq-ar) ~f:a~JWr: I Akb. II. 24. 
' Cf. ~SS~l{R': 51'-'TfieR:ttfRT ~Rq:{q'T 1 
,walfJif~m • Cf'Pl~~ f~~ ~' u Ak. u. 25. 
Also cf. ~lq ~~~~qT II 
Sl\'it~Tf~;;rlt CfTli RP.;~fiq: ~lTSfdq!fi'T I 
ari'~~n ~wT: 1 TrimJikii, 10d, 11abc. 
"' Cf. o~ 'SI'~T ~cr«: srm~: I ij"~lf~fiiEfi'litti~f+r~SI'Cll'lf ~q~ 1 Akb. n.25. 
~ ~ Cll~tfiM'Ete4 <M~f+rd5RlPf: 'Sfm~~cm)sf~: 1 Tvb. 11 abc. ~ CfiCf+!T I 
arno~ct•rol Gf'Cf~ICfct~tSCff+r~~: 5fffiC{Tsfllmq'T I A sm. P· 6. 
>Q 
- Cf. ~r· .. ijl q-~m ~m~'1~£f{CIOIT :q tl~T qcrer;:~~tf~1lTT :q I ~~T 
f~···~Cfitqm"GtfiT lffUT···CfiC{~ ij"f?ffiTG~fcr···~itcr ~r ~t~~'lT ifTCf~uT 
fcrFtci'~ fCfi~ij" ~rn~frG"~fcr, f:qff qtj"~fcr 1 Dhs A. nr. 213. , 
" Cf. 31>1'll'TG": ~~~TilT 'ClifMT +rr;:r;:rr I Cfi'T ~'l~a+q)s;ttt ~tctrt'T ? lfT 
~Cf~aCfT 1 ~ij' am:'*fu frt'Cfi'Tlfli~('{tZU: ~~ qof.ff I Akb. II. 25. 3l~: 
CFCflf: 1 ~cfrlCfi~t+rr~)~f~lfSI;l~ lfT ~~iff 'tllflurT +rTCfiiT ij'J'QI"~~~ 'f:lli+:lf-
ft~~~&IT 1 Asm. p. 6. CflCI+TTS5fif~: 1 f:q:n~ ~'Cl.qsrf~~lftlT: l Aam p. 68. 
3fSI'1IT~: -snrr~f~er: 1 at~tmui~)tiqsrqT~: 1 ~mt+r~rf~f51;'1clf~~mrcrql;:sr­
\jf¢cr afsrfcrq-&T~:;:r ~~;~q-T'l ~CJll'fCJ a~)~~lftssr;rr~: I Tvb. 11. abc. 
~fi\lfuC2)~~·d~q(JT I Cf;T~!4tijifiq{Qf~o··~~ .. ~T: ~ a"~­
~~~~:{1~ ~ 1 auqr sftf(f: 1.- sftfa'~qrit~~ \lm: lftfo-
.-)~~.:~:w!~ ~81" I ~lftf1I«Eile!~~tt"Jt1W ~.r~tr~ !1'~­
~~Hl S:(9;'ifiT: I al[?~Tqff:~~aT f:q~~411qtTat ~)\=qffJEI'T~~-
~~f:mtl 
~~ f:er~e~<3)ar f~cat;rr'I''Ttr: =- .. ~~;:m~fitr(fil)fil~..n""~!- . 
q\ttfit"fif:a.sre{;r(~)~~ ,, 
·~ Cf. ~~~~~~tiel: CfiTlff=q:a-~ulfa'r t ~jtS~(.¥4 Cf;T4f-ilf1tO~Cfi-
~ulfCff. m~fuEfi1:l~q-')~rfif =i:f I ~({tffT~ ST~f;~~~TCfTC{. 1 Cf~ ei1r~~~T ~Tlf~ 
tcr~ ~ ~ f!~?.ir~ lfCfT ~fu 1 f:ireCfiltulfcrr ~lliff«Cfin:~~~~~r~~r­
~qfifflftt tr~a f~Cf) ~t lf"Wfmfvq=a "'I {05 ¥OGR >rCRffisff~f;,:q t1 Cfi.H o~~ 1 
~ 
'frrlfflf ~'l: ~~aqfCJ~qo . ttcr srRllr (ff: ifn'lfsrqfi~fCfootrT 1 sr~t=~~: ctm:tt Sf'li-1«1 
tfff·~ ~TC! I ~ ffir~ifT~~f~)S~I!f~~F·f~UfR6eflrfUfepf+rcfif I ~iiT­
f(fcfil• • •J cnT ~~«T I ~Cfelf I Tvb. 11. abc. ST~'el: CfiCf1fT 1 Cfil'llf~(~~lffift 
srfcrsr~: Cfillif:ct=aCfi4m:rm 1 Asm. p. 6. 
Also cf. il'! ~if ~ ~trr~~Sr'lfnR~~~ 1 . 'i @~ ~RaT 1 m ~ ~ Cfi'Tfljtfif 
~~ cr?:ff ~f~crom 1 Cfi~ ~ ~te"ll'~ zft&-tffi" 1 a:~ crf~ Cfifll'en~m:ra-cr ~flfCfir 
~Potf«rcif~T I Cfi~ ~T ~fte~ll~=&ra- I ~e"ll'Wf'!~~ I Akh. II. 25. 
The Sthaviravadins, however, take the word kqya to mean the niime~­
skandhas :-Cf)l'~ CfiTlfq~f;a, f:q-~q~i=f f~'1~«f~ 1 ctnlf) f(f ~q 
iR;n~) a'tl't ~qy I ~~) ftr tACfT ~Cfi'Cf) ~···~:q~rif ayq~"(~~:a:qr-
, . " 
f<ri'tti~~N fcqCf€t~ffi fer ~~~T I V m. xiv. 144. For the sambodhi-anga, cf. 
~ftfaq;:mr '1ml)fq q~lff~ 1 3T!t ~fer •mf~~wr 1 Vbh. p. 221. 
~ cr. ~m f=tRf~r f~~ffi ' Efi'qf'RA'titaut~~a 1 ri~ f;ffl 
atTllttrn'lct\'. q't=f~) at'lT~TtTT~'f"fiT ~~t' iftr I ·· rf1 :q)t;fcf-~~~ u:rt f~:' 
~fer 1 arr~ ~ ifflf ~\ii"Trrmq ~ma- I '~rt ~ ~crf~\ifT~ lffauilsClffcrUer' Uef I 
~lf~riPfts.:lP!'ANTif ~fer ctfts~ fcr"()'r:'f: I rr CfQ:1~fifTifCfiT~rrr: ri ~SI1!Cfei'T: 
~qfra- 1 ~cfi5TRI'T~T;:tT~tlfflrT~crrfcr [V. infra, Adv. karika 123.] lffiR=ll 
rtll: ij')~fq ?tR"~: I . Akb. n. 25. 
Also cf. att~T f:q~ij'llCfT f:q~~Ct'T f~FfT~trrcn I ~fm~fu: q-~qq­
mli'T arrf~"lTTCf~~Pf~~T w)fa-crr I Tvb. 11. abc. 
For ten kinds of upekshii, see Dhs A. III. 348-354. 
3 Cf. ((~~~mm-~r f~af~ri=f ~11cnf~~~urr, ~rferet1f"' 211 <ur~r, 
tffi_9~~~'(m' qr; ~~~TifT I f:q~~crf~efit;f 3f~~;:rcffi"rr 
~lJtqcRfl;:f aJT\jfT~Ufl't ~(f~;:rn~f~ fcr:r a:co~T 1 Dhs A. III. 254. 
~ ... 
114. ] 
.awm-~~ tRN~: <jf> ·1 ( 
i !I ~1{{% ~i~ I !31lff~ li~C'EEI+lt~~Tm~­
~ ifff if ;rq~a r" 
ct1~ ~:u~r~:mffqmNr?.;fiR)~r+¥9T.::, g~Rfii'Jr~ ~<4 >a-
tit.s+~vftrft~~ 1- . . . .. . . . -. 
aTferfi:t=n ~fcrto.tr 1 
~ ~: ~~;rn:tm~r: n. 
[ 114 ] ~R Jt+iRI(I~'il~~4 ~\G($:a:fu[:J I" 
~~ . 
~ Cf. CfiT~=t:rfurrft~ f~f~r fu f~ft; in~\ili4d arf~ I ~ ~ 
oil f1 Ctfa-T ft:r ~; qyqcr) "a";aftrrnci arf~~ I a~ 'lTrr~'fq;wt· • · 3Tlt 
fett~Cfi?.TT crm-~~if'COAT f~f~ wrr~; ~~C'OR ar)~af t=n+r 1 arm-
'10 ' ~' . . ~" ' 
f~ f~~; wl"Cfilferqfu 8fT~ ifflf 1 ~m-ij'+rr~fuocrr f~f~ ~; ~~-
muoct af~ ;;n:r 1 ~c:~tt=~urr f~ft: ifll1; ~f~ll«<telfCiclCf@1Jf 
Of~ 'f1lf I Dh.r A. III. 234. 
Also cf. ~~ ~if cnferqfa-~~ ~ 1···~ ~Cfi+ffeitrfa 
, fl('ct I ctoil~ ~ I Tvb. 11. abc. 
~ See Dh.r A. III. 241-245. 
3 Cf. q-"nf cti'i~m&T: I ~ ~ij'f~ffiT~: I '1 ~ ~ I f~ 
~: ~ij'ijcCfieetlf.rr~ 1 Tvb. 11. abc· 
Also cf. \3Y('$!1Hli'icl2f{.ctui :q fcrfu:t ~'lWcf~ :q , ... SA\). t:flft-~- ' 
--~~-6f-{.c:(-Oj fct"fu:i· ~\iffff~;lfl'f ~~;~~ I Dh.r A. III. 217-9 
¥ Cf. q)~: Sfq'Tq: ~r~fRNTq;:i ~liT'f~er: I 
... 
fif~·ricr t Ak. II. 26 abc. 
Also cf. ~tm ~ttmfaEflfltf: •• 
... 
lfl'Rfrerf;qfifrt~n~ a TrimJika. 11. ·d, 12a. 
. . 
,. ... ·. 




~Tif ~~T~Q'tn I ( 
[ 114. 
STJJTC{: ~Tiri' ~JrtUJTJrmcliiT I ~rer;rrfcrtr~l{<5>a) ~;(: I 
~ f~sr~=ntr:, f:er-a-"fil~~~ilr~~: 
:qf~~.swtf"~ :q I 
~ ft . P.!!o.-. ~-~9 U ~ill "d :t.:Q r;r-.~?t=rTa: 1 
il~f~TsCii'R:T .S~~'l~T l 
alt~ f:tt~T~'J~: I 
t Cf. ~ ~~ 1 liT ~err fiRrrtt~4aqa 1 1 'Cfilf~ @IT;:{ ~fi:rt 
... '0 
~f;rfu' ~1fCti t []nlinaprasthana, 2, 9.]Cfi?.t' ~af~Etl) ~: Cfi~ ~~I 
Cf'fl ~T ~ l Akb. II. 26. 
The Sthaviravadin's definition of stylina (thina) is : ~ CRflt ~')';f 1 
_lfT f~W arcfi~ ~Cfl&'l~~ldl, aftiflfi=I"T ~llf;rr,· .. ~rflffi~ f~~, ~ ~ 
trW 1 Dhs. 1156. The thina is always accompanied by middha. It is defined 
as: ~ ~ f~ ? lfT Cfi'Pl~ ~liCIT 3TCfi&+i-=>~rar·· •• ·f~ ij"fc:j q=qm-fll1fir7 ij")tcf 
~q;fi Wqffif, ~ ~:;;:qfu f~ 1 Dhs. 1156. The Dhs A. discusses in detail 
the controversy whether middha is rupa. The word kaya here means nama-kaya 
and not the riipa-kqya : ;:r ~ ~ ~ flf.[ fer I ij'flfCfif(if · ~ ~ Cfil<iT iiflf I 
DhsA. n. 80-94. See P. V. Bapat: "Middha and Middhavadins" in A 
I(olume of Eastern and Indian Studies, pp. 4=--18. 
The Yogachara-definitions of these two terms are : ~qr;t f~~T~O"T 
~f~ ~······ll'Vtmf~ ~r~ f~fl:rn llcrfu" "tlcl'at4 ~em! ~a- , .. . 
ll~ 51"R~qy~ ~)~~~ if ~~f~ff I f~Jl~61C1'"'51.1fttila~t1sf~~~q: 1 .. . 
'flllrm~~r~?;[f CIT crfu~:"£tdijfS~CIT m tfa'l ~fa- omli I aJfu~Wr-~ ' 
~~aij~:q~rf.Frmurrsr;fu-: ' ~ lJr~t~ st~rq'ir'"Jlt~~~ ~futrf~-· 
{ffif~t4~1i1?fl~ I Tvb. 14. 
' 
Also cf. ~ Cfia+rq ? ~~tfu'Cfir f=t4flltf14ot4al 1 ij"~~~~~ij~lut­
~ I Asm. p. 9. 
' 
m ~? fir.[f;:rf~fl'll~l .. q litif~~sf~~: ~: ~w: 
ar~: Cfil~ err a:Ai~ err lfefa) err ~) err 1 ~fqqf~Hrrn~4~1i1Cfim 1 
0 0 ' 
Asm. p.10. ~e"<if?!44l~lft=rflffi~ ij"Jt:fif?<ICfi~)sf~~~cr) f~ 1 Aaa. p. 248. 
115·. 1 
~ 9 a:~ ·~~-"a1~, ~'2ft~ ~a~fawr, 
, ~m fqC6>~:, ~ atfil~1, ~sr~~t:(, at~f;r~ ~itfe-~r~:, fil'~­
i N~\f:, atr~Q't:J:., srR~~,, ~f(f r~ 
a~ · §fft(I'~RrN~f.lt~~~T~f;r»}tJfwt fe t:6RfJfQ1Tfinit~T: 
~T¥ftJt~ qmrt: 1. ~!~~~qj ~Tfi{~NT~Tfitali: 
if ~Qflfil~•a- I ~T~ ~~ ~~~nft-JJr: I 
~(7)~ ij i $11(\CfQ+i;jqSiql 11' 
~~ s ~fa anttett&i4i1Q;{T~ :a- it \lirlcr~~~fJr~. 
lNa: t" <:rsrrit~ itfqoq~~a) \l;f: 1 atiJqsncq~~ntaa~fa 1 ~t¢ " Tf 
!§f4tut~q{ttt\im ~CfT(Jritt[s]§l: 1 q'{:~:~it[..s](ff~~ ifilqsn~fJJ~q~ " ... 
Q'Uq1Uirlrl~t~~r filf~~<s)~ 1 
[ 11s 1 'fltfi:U164+i((~l~rnan~~:' 1 
~ C~: fcr~: Cfiali: I ~T~~)¢"~~«) ~: I « ~: ~CJmcrfcr~tr: 
ilf~cr~: ~fcr~q: ~j~c;~~q: lfiff«Cfil"Ucr~q~ 1 Asm. p. 9. 
~ Cf. 'i'! :;nf~qq Cffi ~'i~T~llCfiT: qooqt% I 113TT~ • 5f~fa 1" . 
mfr.qif ~crFrtfir:rr if k-qf~: 1 ctiT ~ftSC: 1 f!f~~fafcr~Nmsr~GWtr­
fij~flqijf~~feP:ft&rr ttW~fq~ if ~~+r~f+rCfiT t:f-ITCf~ t···arcr 
t.J:CI'~~ ~~ ~~~: ~~11~~JiCPT arfq ij-' ~fer I ~)fccfi: t•··~;f 2:f-
ft&fcr ri~~sr::r)~1fa ~+r~~f~ crFfTlll?i Cl1~~qu~: 1 ~~ ten~: t 
qf6eto4 ~~c-ij¥0Jfe4.1~!~ if~ 1 f~snrt f~ 'ttllliii4fur: ~rfq'!M~T­
~ftcr UCf 1·. "'i ~a- ~T~ ~~at ~ffi: I am: q'.gef ~~jfl:fcfir: 
fij i'it f'"d' I Akb. ·rr. 26. 
-'~ ~~~a' ~fer fcmr~= 1 'ctt4tqJ6 Cflt4N<Ift'" ~ • r~~ 
«'41'"1fllitf1<5 qqrqu~: I fcfilrrfumf~cr I atfftq~CI)l~~qNqq"U'ClT if ritli· 
f~5ITll: I ~lffiff~ ~P4Cf~~ltr5f~f~+P'Ict,qld, I 'U:if ~:' ~a I CPI' ~ 
~mm cpRUf"R'R"uf~trq~r: 1· • ·Gp.f fF" rrr11 fif~~t ~= ~~ ij+I"Tih:~ 
.. ~ (.! '.:1 ..:1'.:1 
~crt4"fcr J" .. Sakv · p. 131. · 
See LVPAk. u. pp. 151 and 161 and Asm. p. 9. 
3 ~f. Oifms ~~tCJqq~q~qr • Ak. u. 26 d. 
w The Pali Abhidharma has four :-~~tl~~ q;r lf~T, ~~~ atif"'ffit1f 
_,..'34~~=-.:tl":":>~~·fu' "itctfijCflf at!m;s"T~RVTT 'iTlf I A. Sangaho. II.13. 
~ V. supra, p. 73. n. 1. 
li. This should be SRm and 'if&l. 
arr~~ [ 115 
·.· ~'"q~(;n)(flkQttltttttw"tim(l~ ~ n ~
' : '. q:a ftr ~1{11" mq;ry~f~TJ:Il~ ~;r)~f~~ ~stg::;t~ .. ~ I~ 
~ 9 ~~~qji~fT~•artrr3 q~Ji~~qy~~flrm'P.J'Qfa- n · 
' ' 
·~ e£tii$U(ir)ftr{ fim~a- ~~T({~t~~amam<9>~t: r~.:· ~­
n ft aietilltqiffJ:l~~q(f {~~cf ~'~ ,;ft.~?J~ma 
~erm , ~~;ffi ifqerar-'''SI'~rs~ f~~: ~t&!J«(il:" !( (~~ Nq'f;r-
~~= It a~JfTVT~•OU{onSofe~T {ftr ~~;a-mer: I" (j 
sl~~-
· ~ cf. ~'N1q;n~~n~q~srlfT~tRl«rn: • 
':Utn'Rferf~m~:q q-(t~i!f~flfctil: It Ak. II. 27. 
Also cf. ~)~ 'gf: I 
~~: srtmr ~hr mffizl ~ ~r 11 
~ ~) fc:rf~r~~ ~lt1C1414Ci: 1 
. arr~~:q~ eprom ~t ~Tmr ~cr: 11 
..:» c:. 
. . fcr~ts«sr~ =tr en~ f~itq =tr 1 
fcrnct~:q fq-:qm~~ a~ faerr i I Trithiiika, 12 cd--14 . 
..:» 
o:t ~ CfiCf~\4:4': I ~Ci" mTf~Ci"T ~ I mcr.=TT~~fcr C1" G~i'1"~4C1 I 
1Jrll~fq~4-~fcr;; trs=iff~r~flf~ 1 lfrof~if ~Tt:mzr \3"<1cf~~ 11~~fqtfiT ~ 
11c:rRI" I Sakv. p. 132. For details, seeLVPAk II. p. 164, n. 4. 
' V. infra, Ad. kiirika 371. 
· v V. supra, p. 25, n. 1. 
. . · . ·This topic is discussed in Akb. I. 35c. 
This controversy is also foundl in the :&·. vii. 3.-~Ci" :itetfijCflCfiqf 
;rr~ ·~)fer 1 m?.f · ~iff tnf~CfiT~lft 'llll' Cifc:q-, a~ ~f~;:rrfq ;r ;rfCRriGf, ~fer 
;rft~ ~ij"~ ~~)fa- ~ij" ~;e:, ~~qrfq 1:Tiiffttf~f~ft~etiA • Kv A. VII. 3. 
- .. \.\ .Cf .. 5~U ant f+r~, ~~x\~T I M. sutta 140. 
11 The Ko§akara points out that this js wrong :-'~~ ffllfl"l ~t'f' 
~fci -~Cf?llta-1 ~1Me,c:Hf~~C1T~l( 1 Akb. I. 35c •. This interpretation of 
the Kosakara agrees with the Pali passage :-5 ~liT f+r~ ~rTft-qo~ 
arrq)~ ~~ CfTlfTCTT~ ancnrn~ fcto-o-ITUf~ I ···wi ~ ~ 'dqiGI~ 
~~ ~Tfcr:1· Ang. I. p.t76. 
~ LVP. giv~.s. the fo1lowing note :-Le commentaire du Vijnapti-
matraJastra dit que les Sautrantikas ont deux systemes. Les uns, les Darshta-
ntikas, soutiennent que la pensee seule .exlste, que 1es mentaux n'existent pas, 
118. J 
[ 116] ~ ~-- ~ [II. A, 6. Fol. 44b.]<1> 
;ft~uRwutt11t6: 1 
~~f€i~~ -~~~4l•urii;a~ 11 
.. 
~t:n fir ~~ ~Tg~\1Tg~t ~q~~~ft.TT~QT~Nm~ I 
;fR.;n' !;~'(M)~T~:, ;ft~~ ~~ S{T~ ~~~T: ~~T ~o~) ~ 
~ w~(f f~. ~:f~a f:a-~ ~rf~ f~ ~)t~ ~~e: 1@' ~~ 
fa1!~<2>ifl'f~ll: ~~af~~~~mf~qa- .,t 91\~f:.:r~~-
~fJrf(l' ~ 1 ;r , ~~ffl:. ' f;rf((r;rsr-~~(m)foqrr~~­
f:a-;mq"T5:a <firfo 1t I a~JrTf~!l?lfqJifT~tnf~~Wf:l~if;:q~ 
~f6t.nTillf;rfir n 
taB f:q"\l~f6cnt~~-- . 
[ 1i1 ] ~Rttti~l;u~ ~~qutd. q~1 1 
m m<3>*tmwrt TN+:61«4~14ij''( u 
~T q ~Olil'r mt'a-cn~ :er ~~ ~mer~ttTEf., ~ra~••r­
Rr~~; a~~~~ ~~ :;:r ~efl1T~~il~~ei S{~o~ II 
[.11s] ~ ~~mS++Iftr ~a, 
~ mij~q~~1filtfu<l¥t61~ u 
~qr 1.R~ qf«~rntii)~q~~S{o~~~·'QtC4)facnr~)..s:z:~f.r 
~' ~q~ en~ ;r~~ iJiqif(ur)fil-fa- 1· oatiaft.Ai~~tf*I­
'Umtf ~~(f :i:fii«r SR=JV~·~~(f 9Tlill~ ~T~~cnTUiifa' I 
d'a~cord avec Buddhadeva .. · · · ·Ies autres admettent !'existence des mentaux 
et se divisent en plusieurs opinions· .. en outre certains Sautrantikas admettent 
tous les mentaux des Sarvastivadins. LVPAk. II. p. 150 n. 2. 
t ·The Kv. quotes a similar iigama in this context : 
if'! i~ ~r-~er it~~ ~ q-\~m. ~~~ f=t:Rt fq anf~ftr, 
iitaf~ct fq ~ffi:;;, fCRif¥fiij" fq- anf~cr fCRflfm fq anfG~fu, (~cr f-r ~ ll'iT 
~ ff.r ff lA"T, ~a ftr 8- f~ fer," ar~' cr Wf~l fu ? (Dlgha. I· p. 213.) 
an+r.-al I 
6-rr ~ affi~ ~ij'Cfi') ~~) fu 1 Kv. vrr. 5. 
!It V. supra, p. 25, n. 1. This topic belongs to some lost portions of the 
Adv. first Ad!Jyqya. V. supra, p. 4. n. 1. 
[ 119. 
~ .sfq :ar..q(er5~''m =a-~~ :;:r :;iaft:r~ tJ:.:r ~:''~fa n ~ 
~~fir€(i;ft e&mof4'(1 ~;rq~<:Qs:i(fifi m~aR=t~AT ~~ ~~ 
:;iofu"(S)ffiT \lJrl ~~~;:'a- f ~ qf ~~: f aa:~a-
[ tt9 ] ~ firo~ ~ql ;rtstltM«t~tft 1 
~~~'44111~~: ~: 31\JI"'Ifi"<Jt'tllf: II 
~ f1: ~ R~~~~~:(?('t) ~fifq~~ ~r.IT'ctr~: 
~;~: !(qa-~ l fq:; ~(if)~sr sr.~lil~ r 
[ 120 ] f~ ~·~~ijqf 
~ua~~~ 
~<6>'fl~!l(t~N: I 
e&~<l"'<rtfi\l~t~ ftr f:q:d ~)q(!r~il er~sfir Qr~Ut (!{~~, .. 
~J:r~~Tf¥1'Til~q~~q) fer~: ~ij'Tst'ijl~~l.J~fir~a I~ '~Tfa:'· 
~a:~A"tfm~16rso~~ur;:ft~NI fen~, 
~ ~a~st~~;rt ~~~lrn 11 
~ ft +rmrat-''~~QmC7)(t=fi:C1T ~~;:a I f*.r~;qtf~if .. 
~~6-'' {fo 13 (f~J:rtaf\lTil m~ I q~~-
' ''f~W~~~cn:er~~'\'~ ~I:T~~ I 
if f*.r:a-( ~) ~~~f~qf..-a a t:ittr:~ t:IT~~~ffl:. ll" 8 
~ cf. " :q ~ f~~cr ;ffir ~ 1 t ~m :q ~ :q ~af\fcti t:r' 
'f.llt~fi=Cflllf:a•~rtlfiifP.«r" Ua" ~ Cf"it'11ffi <l~rft~r~rrrvcr • Akb. r. 3Sc. 
Also Cf. ij"~TT :q ~~r "if =i:tafijCJ)f ~a- ~m, f:crnqfcGf;[T, o~fiT ij ~.:>-If 
:q ~~iff :q f~«€frirfa- I M. sutta 44. 
~ Cf. ~fu ~ct a~llltictf~crrqrfa- ~fij"Cfi; ;:r f~ ct f:q~'f fq;rr an~~­
~~ I arnfu f:q~ ~~ ~ afi!C4\i\if'1d"Tj f:q~ q;r ~f~ ~f6~if fq.:ryfq 
arro:+rir Y"CRr~ft fa- ct ~~Cf f~~f~ett ifPf 1 ~ ~ 1111rf)~~ 
!;ll=lJT11 fa I . A. Vibhavini. p. 40. 
3 Cf. f'f~«fen~m rn~ ~r ~fEtifuffif..cr, f~)({T'1l ~fur • s. 
III. p. 151. 
v a. {(Wfi t!~~ a:nn::it l!~Ta~ 1 . 
q f~ u~mf..a 'l'T'fQff..Cf m~q;lt;:n 11 Dhammapatla, nz. 4-
120.] frre"r:rtS'&I'P1: 1 \9 ~ 
~rrsr t~ 76~!1= ~)~rs-=t~FEA~~~nt.l ~~ 
~q~ fira"'T~Al~TilTSI~ I al:{R't~ ~~+ffql'Q., fin(7)q'f~f:l~~~­
+rT~f51TV I !ItT~ ~~T~~~ I ~~fu~iftrn I~ ~ ~: 
EfW~lM~fff{:J~T {fa- I 
o'.ff~Qla'T: q~sr~~r: ' at~sftr :w:rrfirtrat: q~-m~­
fer:;:rrmti~ fit '«~q: 1 =t 
~ ~~' ~mmr cnm- c;i:ar +rt:~f;a' r 
"'iT~~~ a~ q'$SI'efiT~ f;r~q_ I ~9Jttr<9>~, $If!§~~ firfir-
\lJI'T~i~tf~il'~~'l~~~ :q I aloli'T~ firfir"* ~tfir~ato~T-
~~113. 
~ -~ Cf. ~ ~If fu f~=of« 'iCf4lc~j)i1ii:OCflf+tr 2;'W~+rrf~fm~ 
trii'l rn+r ;rfN, ~ ~Wr q-;:r 3lro='i"Vt m:qf~~arfu ~ t=fTl1 \ifr~ 1 ~­
r~mfrr q;; ~~) cfifcro~lat:tilfif ~Cfi!:f(.qoj ~qf\i~ ij'lfffif'l iflif 'fftq- I "G"tqf~ctiiS 
~qq. f~ ~f\J-~ fer a~liT tt'fi;R ifl11 ~ffi 1 f~~ ~rft~UOlif qr ;rrw-rf~ttfCfiR) 
Cf1JUT~) err ;rmfcr ·at«'t'W ifTlr ~cf 1 w 'fTlf ~~~, ~ :cr ~«q ~ 
f'ffiTT~ cra-a-rfcr l!~«li ifl11 Gil~ I'·· Dhammapada A. p. 304· 
~ f4oal«lf ~er 1 arrf~~~u~f1:"+14lact~sftlfcffi'sij11CJRlf \iqCf~~r: 
~~ <I~IIG:q)Stl.ff'flfel'~~ '!~ I if l!fct "Um~: q~r;rt st~l (IOIT 3Flffflf-
f~trei"T ~ I'· •att:qt~~§fq~: ~~Tctl~­
fcrc~~;:rT~cti1tctrf~ftlt:ra'ftttt: ' 
'fTimf f~;qfctmfT ~tcff'tl«tl: ~T: It 
• 
~Rr 1 ~f~~lf~ 'i ~c"lfT~ I ~~)sfq iif)f'il~lfiilffif ~~ I 
" ~ ~~ ij'f~f~~ err ftf~ fq~lillffiG: srcffi"a 1· • • at+i 1 'll' 1 a[«l!tffifqfa-
~Tlr: I Sakv. p. 132. See Tvb. 14. 
' 3f0lilii~P1Jq) ftlfq-'f:i: I ID'f<ia: ~~ I ~TGf'ITCfa": arf.:Jcra-: I 
c. c. c. c. 
~a-)sf~: 1 · · 
~ ~f~m~ ~: 1 ;;pr~ra-1 ~~cpp;r~ftc: ar.=cnr~ffiG: offiSilffdl 
atfq-~~) ~: I ~~~): ~~~Tfif ~9CllgctiilfCII~CfilrifUr • ~ 
«f~otrr,;crr "CT;ri: 1 
Cfia"lt a:rf'11dlo~1Tcfl ~liT: I arr~ ~ ~~ ~lf'Jt f~'q~t ~Ufcfl-
f:q~ an~ arm ~·~lr:ff-;3«": I ~f'1qdl0ltli)c1f 'Ei11T: I Aam. pp. 47-8 
~ 
Also cf. Cf~~ll~'31f~d ~tii~~~~H1t4'11&11iid ~q: ~~~ I aT'ff-





[ 121 ] · .m9f~~Rr Efilqlcd· ~~'Jill: ~ 1 
~melott1td R~ ~~Rq ~rorM: 11~ 
~Tmer:ero:rfir~ofo~T~ ~ e:[ D. B, 7. Fol. 45 a l:amJiarilf-
af'mfir:qT{f+qf :q ~r~tr~~ffi ll \ . 
[ 122] ~~~f~td ~- q;r: I~ 
. ~~;amadt~:a:!f~~ f:er~ tn"t+r\lt~ ~a1Qlltti.a~3 1 
~Tm:'l ~c:rfg~ ~Ef~o I ~~;J~~r: [ ~ · ~:{MitlimT:] 
felo~~u :er I d!ilfN~T '{~[ ~ I 
atfct~ (16J61!(ri ~ l(qRr'II;Jij'( 11 3 · · 
~'llfit~<2>~r: ~~i!til'iT~JJT: feroqi~:;:rlU :er 11 
[ 123 ] ~~ ft~ N~u~qqij~ ,~ · 
~~~ ~~r~f;r(~)~ a"$f · fcr~~~:-~~~Tilr: 
q_~(~)~.:rm~rr D:tEif§'l~JFm+itm fero~ fer;;nG] 1 an~f~ 
;rtt:r f~ ~ferv~ .~~r ;n;:q: ~~..sf~a- ~rqtfe:: 1 . 
~(3)it(ql5[!fffi ~ 
cW;qrr aTflf f~fcrqr: I ~~ f;r;arolfT~T~ I ~~:7:1) .fcr.fr~N~ 
f~1dl6lfitldfUCf I ;:r f~ ft=r1~ f~~lf~IMiiiT ~w:ftlf: ~'+iGfRr I ftt¥f: 
f¥"562cC4 ICl I atci41tldT: ~~~IMcCtiii041Cfi(Oild, I Tvb. 6 a b. 
\ Cf. atilf'5f ir'mTTcttT~ '{efT: I 
fifciCIT~~~lfllid'lff'fC{dloLfitid¥1_ I ~~ iro« ~T ~t5CT: I ···iff~Jf~T 
QIOllltl~ltflf ~ififlff~o I ~t Cffit5r!Effi" ~fij" '!flft~~ +r~ I Akb. 
II. 30 ab . 
. -:t Cf. f'f~S&!'TC{~ 1 Ak. II. 30 a • 
• 
3 Cf. afC«tctfe~~~tCflC{ ~~ ~Tq~f~ I 
· itf~e~~afuifil: ~r"tlfqf~cti Efq-f:;m n Ak. n· 28. 
" The,Akb. n. 28 d. deals in detail with the nature of ~ukrity~. 
~ Cf. an~fvt~ (qf~~ ;f~cffi :q fcw~fa: • 
~t~~~": "')~ta: lfil~t~~ctifcr~fa: u Ak. u. 26. 
123. 1 
···~!~~~~~~fa-d ~qy~(ftn)it 1 "s~-mu-~ r 
ifTf\tenr, . sivr~ rJ:~ f~: · ~f~~ ~l!f~~;.;~a ' ~ ;:r · · ~n~~ 
q~: It -
~: !!~(;r)t~ Naei: ~ err ·rcr~: r fero~ ~r(-rr)JJ f~cnd­
;(l~ur: ~~qfam~ifTJJT f~f;rf~~~Rm(!tft ~<4)er~~ 
~~:~-·: an~ft:~q~tf~~~f~tg;: r fer~~ P-r~m~il~ 
·JI'titNr'Ufif~~lli!titrl(ti~:) I ~aT it ~Jl~~ cnrmm ~fg t=rcff~­
f~;:i~qua, 
· . a~~faml{=t ~ q-fa~~f'i ~ldi~cnsr· · ·rri · ~· 
;erqt;j' srfa-"rta3 I if iJamt'- ~fi ~fi!li;a(5)1.f)~tESr a(Tcr~tnilfiiRr 
eiro~: 18 . . 
t After this Akb. n. 32 discusses ahri-anapatrapya and prema-gaurava. 
~ Cf. f~lfa- f~)···~~;=t fa- ~~ ~Tfu 1 ~cnlt arr~ f:ertrrn 
arf+rfifUqi=f~CR9ur) 1 · · 'f~ifNU q-rr~-arrefi)cif~Cffli'UTT fGRrCRl"T • ''lf~ ~~ 
~u 3TTCfi'rc-rrr ~cr fcrcrCFnr ~~~r 1 tr~r q-:;~ a.r1:~.,r · · ~ f~m ~~~rltfu r · · 
3TT~Jf1lf a-rr f~ fcr=cr~ar fa fcr;:rr~)···at'!~~ut fu ~ ~)fer 1 Dhs A. 111. 
198-9. 
Also. cf. fcf':f~f~ifff~lff~Hf~ 9:~ am:r)~: 1 ~~~) fcr=trR:: 1 Yoga-sutra- · 
bhaslfya, r. 17. 
3 .. V. supra, p. 72. n. 2. 
~ . cr. fqactmuctlit~~a 
f=q~ft~~CfT ~: ~ Rtr~~q(ff fCf:qr~: I if}q ~~~~ ftffl' 
~)tr: ? ... .fer f~ (crn-~fG1~1<~4C{lo:, fi:r~ ~crcr ~~zrq=t 1 ifl~f;r~r ~~ ~ 
~1 W~iffi"J! I ~flffi~CR{ ~~crct ., a;urcr: I Akb. II. 33 a. 
'.tcr f~ fCRr~fcrqr~r~ f=if~ 41GRI' ~\:' ~~Tli'f~'{ I atf~R 
~)ercr~Tl:f~., ~crfcr 1 ~rft: tiliTlletfa-'l)f~t5f: ? apr ~cti~ arr~:-· 
''f~: Cfiall: I ~wiT crr·f~f~~ srnT c:rT ~qap) ~~rfTS'l'P!~T~~~~~~ 
m ~ f.cRr~r~hCficrr 1 fcr:qn::: , CRr+r: ~ ~~ift err frrf~ Sllfi' err ~~) · 
lPft~)s'f~~)lf~~q~·,··. ~ :q f~!}+Tirr'' ~fu 1 
arf~ ~ f~fq:qn:r~Cfi~;;rr ~Cf~T tili~cr.;) q-ir::rurSR~&lUIT- . 
' 0 . .· 
Cfil~lii~OI fumf~ 1···'~lRf~~T~~Cfcf . ., ~urcr:' i:fa I 51"~~f!_f+r: 
m:ctfQcr~ &JCRirJrl·, Cfi~f:qfti:q~ur I . critcr·-. ~;:p:rfer~~ ~Tii·~~¥t_, ;r 
et'O'fl:rfe:p!l(4 \4 ~)t:;r: 1 S alev~ p.: 138. . . 
· The view of-the· Piirvat:haryas as quotecl'by: Yas·omitr·a, is found in Aim:· 
cr. f~: ~= t ~'ft err frrf~~ ~m err ~ ~~q: 1 · ... ·m :q f~l~ 
t ~ 
[ 123 . 
. :·. ~a'lt 'tf~5;:-~'Pl~~t=l f~~-a- irrfa-SMTtalt. ;nfafer-
~' ~ fEtatiN:etT~~;anffi ;n~1fil' ~· :rr~'{t<Mt~wifuq 
tfsr oqr'tR:: I ~ afi f(!J(fil)f"~~al ~fir:;:n~m?.:T~'(~(Jq): 
~m ~.s.stmr01Bl ~q: <6>~ttl'il~~(et~(;f) ~(;:r)~a-
~4ittcft I' 
! ~ ~ (if) ~~~:-qyq:6~C6ro rmfil:erm: ~Jf\lftan· ' 
~lf<Cfltrf I fcrcrn:: Cfi'CI+T: I ~t Cff f'ff~tr W err swicf&tCfi'T ll'f~q: I · ~T 
:q f=iffl"flT -~~ifffi' 1 Asm. p. 10. For an examination. of this passage, see E. 
~ra\iJvallner :On the Date of the Buddhist Master of the Ldw Vasubandhu, pp.21-?,. 
O~ientale'Roma, 1951. , · 
Also cf. f~: ~ti~T 11rft~: Si#ll~d'11fct~lt:r: 1 tfitfap: f~afmr fm-
UJ1Cfil1:5fCRI': I l:fij'ij"f ~~ 11rfJ~(7tl: I ~ ~ \if~: I ~)Sq.Cfi?.f;:rJf I :?t'Cf'fTS11rf-
~ ' 
fcr.ITt:r ucr 1 ~a-;:rrtrrf~:q:erqf~~<rr~11Cflfficr 1 !:Uffl~W=ii ~ur~)qf~r~~ 
' ':1 
fiRrsr;\l: I ~rfqf~:?t'Cf'flftfqa-~~fccr: I ~rf~~o~T~lf~~rq--
~~): 1 ar~ qr ~sr~rrff{cr f~fcr~ft(f~~;:r f:q~~ ~11fc{~mq: 1 ij" ~ 
f:q~~Tm~Cfiar 1 ar)cnf~~fa- ~~~aT cr~tt1~vlqo11CfiRro~ 1 ~tr· :q ;pit 
fcrmsfq Nolf: 1 fcrq-r~)sfq f~ ~ifTsrmfcr~r~iAi: SKlf~~cr;) ~~~ .~cr 1 
~t ijftfa- ~qtfCFTaf~TC{ I 3TCI' ~cr :q f~¥+id c:~ ff I ~~) :q ~!ffiW:f~fq-
~fif~ll'~ACllijep) I 31'llf~rof~Cf)~&-+Rrlll Oll'~r:fii~qCfCfi (01 '{ 1 Tvb. 14. 
t cf. ~f:tmg: , lf~~ f;rrso~ct m11: ~~u~~~~q~q: ~ ;nfcro:rflffi 
'ifffim"'nfa 1 ~ ~fcr:q~Tmfvq-~ ;rr~~;t ~crra- ~~l«tf<Cflf~~q 
~f~ clfTCI11:: 1 t:tcf CJf~ fiffqff~T f~fCRTU<:rro-ft~e-"11cl1ft: STftt!Cf) ~ 
cr~=tl'ffi~ mq-t:T: Ql'flifc:erfm~~ ~;:rm~mqr 1 amr~r :cr1«1 f<Cfi~&-+RIT. 
~qsri!fil~~f~lll~crnrrfaa~fcrqn:1 ~Tl{ 1 if :qrof~~&-~ ~cr~r 
lfetcr: 1 Akb. n. 33 a. ' 
'0 
· \ LVP. says that this is an opinion of the Vibhasha. See LVPAk. n. 
p. __ 173, n. 2. 
' This whole passage (upto ¢er~rq:) is identical with the . Akb .. 
u. 33 a. After ll'f~ \ifiTcPlef: ~rcr, the Akb. has ~r::~rcrcr 1 
' ' 
~~ ~'f'Ug:'~fcr ~1snficr;;m: • 'CfTCl«~:' ~ "q"R~q'Cf)f ~~lN: t· • • 
-.:1 
t:t~~~t ~ttif"rtrt ~iu~~ fc:rcrctfct'ift<r: q!fmr~ ~crf..cr, f~~~~ 
CJmll!~rq-epc:cnq: l ~ $if <if cc~ f~ li'Pr 'W!Cfal{ 1 am-) il'ftff{ll) an~ ·I · 
'~ 5f~. ~S;:lJ) ent 3Tfm~t ~fa fq~"{: t• • •;:r lf[f~lfT \ifffu~ clftRl) 




123-. ) fircftzft~: I t ~ 
"fcra'Pl RAn~ ~ ~ iltfcm'ftli fer=qr~" S:fif It a!if ~ 6{f~tqf~ 
A~d:'l if~~~ N~r: I q~ ~ f=t:t~~~ ~" ~~­
~..s;:q-: \{~Jr: cn..ssr fqit~ mr r~ if fq~)\it ~ ~fa-il<7)f{: ~~.i 
q:~•!i \Bl'm ¢qw1sccrr ~qq~ ~.m'a- 1 ~mittr~~ ~ (lft ~a~: I ~ef~ t;m I wol ~afq~f51a~ ;~q8 I ~ir if.l~T 
+Tcrfa" I ~ ~iff ~frl"Q".iil;{(CIT({ I 
. _o~~·itfq(flrfQ;ft~r~~~~(;r) ew=;fiti ;ltv;:rR~a- 1 q((· 
if~~ a-ur~ '"afitC8>N: ~~!fort(~)~ 1 a'-"ft ~dt~~­
~~~f~ qtcn:mf srfa'~r~ if 9 ~'fct ~i~mt+T: -,~ 
qoqr f4ur~u~t): ·~fir~TUfo ~~~~ 1 Jrt fer~:f=A{Ef~~: 
Qfltl~wt"11. n 
m !fltftmcscEfii(r, fir~ltt4tl"UT ~fi(aQqu 1 ·, 
· · · · itlll:fiQ(k(l fqifi ~ II 
· .· ~ Cf. ~ ~), ~) fcRrr~, fcrncf~crr fcr~fucrr Cffit fW:d'a-, a-~r 
fmcnfCRTU Cf~f~U I M. sutta . 44. 
tt The Sthaviravadin takes this standpoint as is evident from the follo-
wing :-wa- fq :q ;f~ Cfl~~fcr 3TfGflfPT afSrf~~~;:r :cr 2)csai~l~4_6rt =t:r -ctueTftl'EI"RI'T 
fcr.r arf+rmT'1~~~ ~ern-) qo;nf·qft=rtmr) fcrcrc:t~) 1 ~~~~"~' 3f'!~'1~~i'1' 
ocrucf'1"~ar) fcrq- 3frrctrar.='t:it f~) 1 fqtqin:crr ~~ fcra-c:ti:fit, qolfcqf:cr~ trf\tq)~-
.,:, ~ 0 
~c:TT f:quHT ·I 3fTCflfij" '3'tqf~etlflf~~ trfc:t~rt") qcf(CffqCf~ql fcrlf 1· ··~~;:f:cr fq=ifR) 
rt'rfa-qf~~mCJ) fif~~a-, ~ ~a-crm qfCRCT'lT ~~ fqzr· ·····a~ 
t;~ Cfi<lf"dHf +ri~ trf?rlif~crr fOcfCtliJ2CPT f<:nr arf+Tfrf\)tr;r) fcRrcf'ti"), qf~qf~ ... 
lJ"''~;:p). fc:rzr 31"!~~) fer~) 1 DhsAJ. 200 and 201. 
3 This view agrees quite well with the view of Sarhghabhadra as quoted 
and criticised by Yasomitra: ar~ "'el'lli atTT.Iltl arrg-'qCll~ :q f~ atmf~~"'a-
1rcrc{: • ":q f<RI~: srfll~ili'T~rw=ltccntt 1 tRT f~ f:q~:ci~~ fqoci ~i!~f~cntr 
Rtf fqql{lf~· oq;rftr I lfq'T fCfifl'{fa'~T ~~q~ I Ulf~=qf~~~CR( I 
<m41~lf~sftt" ~ a'lffvllcr~)C{~o,f~ttnC{ u~~crr lft~=tffur -mr qr 
Ol(qf~~lltt I ~f~fq ~I{' ~fa I 
· ~ Cflf i+T: I ll"Cifa CfiT~=q,Cfi®ltr ~:q;alf~~~fu~ I fbtic::-C4'14l4' 
~ ... ~ ~ ... 
w~uf ~:qffi;ffi:r Wf fiifif~:q~act ... I ~'t :q f:q~rof<Cfidl1:~~) f~f~ro-
~1 1 ij"'ll '! CfdT I ~ ~ ~r;rnrrof~~~+rn" ~fu' crrq)~~~l=fcrrnet17Ti 
~~~a'T trtOCfd fqfu tla-~ ~it I iii <Tf::Tlffu 1 Sakv. p. 140. . 
[ 124. 
. (9)!&1'EUG~q~:{jt~ct ~~ I --~ ~ ~~iftt,qi~·: -~ 
~~ -~9;~ ~r~tsrRf~~tiiifel~~ar~ma·~~-~~--~ • ~~;t 
¥tea eft ~trenfer'Jfm1trf.o ll 
'• (\ . •(. ' -
[ 124 ] ~ ~JifEIIP¥4'3\ trST Wl~51 ~I 
~ ~ ~~ •I~~€'Efqf+.l~ II~ 
:_, . ~. _ flRt- .a~ a( II. i·· 7. F~l. 45b. ]~~Tf~ ~~~~- ,:··_ 
<a~eni~tcnftrfa- ~ ~ ~-e.rm ~~At fir~Jr- '![~]a:JI_.--
. ~ - . ' 
'- -· [·125] ~ fil~1t~ti-~ 'tt~~;l 
~q lij ltlij' mt~ f~~ ;r)rf{ 11 3 :. :,--, ... ::. 
~ " r~r~~~ f~~ -~~ ·:er sr~~Wriil~ r~a- ,- ',1·~ ~ 
Slfirtr~~~ffP;a t€r\l'llM Sb1''~r~:, atttl+qr<2)iftr'Sil'Qt c;;r il ~-a 1 
q- ~ srq'fr ~~if {;f.-a' a ~er '~q,;rr•a-~', 'ftra~a' "feroa 1 ~ .. 
~ ;r ~~fa- ':er'~;qt~ 1 'fer.;;rrUQTfq ;ftq~ I' \."?.::'r;n;:a~ ... m: 
Rr;Jt<~arfit iitR:a 1{~s 1 ~;:r'Qill~l({ mt11 ~T~~ :;:r ii"'Q'ftfd 
ij+qW I 
~<~'> fi: ~rq.Q~r~lf q~a, qQR"fiii .. 'QI€(.1 . ~ ru: ~i 
~ ~,qf~ fl1~~ sr~ ~: "~sr arf~ ~ttTR ~~~qf~ 
~~" ~~~~ ~tm~tif~-''~f~ RtRT ;f0irtm' (,q~: 
m fin:riwr ~ ~~: ft«r~o) +rTertifT~' Uo I~ m:rfmr~ n' . 
( On middha, v. supra, p. 74, n. 1. 
~ fq ~crifcrftf~~~sr ~~fq~ f(! ~ t Ak. u. 30cd. 
3 ~triwtttfq;gT~~T;:lfM "e.1fT;:f if ~~tta': t 
'-'m;:rr.:c~~ fcrcfctr~:q fq.qm:q-rtt~Cf: ~" u Ak. u. 31. 
.. 
"' The Adv. kiirika 125 is almost identical with Akb. 11. ·31. 
' cr. ~ '! ~t 3W!ij't s:it :qm~) ~nrar arq Pt:fHn frr1i~~ ~~ 
qoq-N1'~-tr-crr:rrer~ fa- ? '' ~ ~\l ~Cf~, ij'f ~~·~' cr f~CJ~ · ~~cr):q 
"31'¢~ f~ ~ ti~lc;t~l an+r~ aRf~cr) 3f:>:>J~~crnr Cfw.ffiT WR) Cfiffi' 
f;:p:qrm ~) ij'~r cm-r fm -mr~Ft"fu 1'' Digha. xr. 81 •. 
. ' a ~ 
li. Mter this the Akb. (rr. 32 and.33) deals _with the following topics, 
which are not discussd in Adv:-
( t) qCfliWI"i4~.~ fCfl' "'l"ililh~OI+i_ ' 
( ~) +Uii~«lfl: fCfi' 'fl'"i ICfi<lJft{ 1. . 
128. 1 
I ' < I 
. ~ 11'i!'f~: ~aTf~: ~~~r: .. ~!t9;:mT: I ar: ~'Ul4tlt<rt+a&iif· 
ttQ~"ht<!fS(oi:4~ii'OT~r: I "q~ ~ f:;;r~i:rei ~T atQf~:" (ffi 
f~a~: ~~ ~~ ~r.g(;r)~r: QJJat if fer~;a-· ~ ·rersr~ ·tft=r n . 
~~:-~~q ~fi fer~~s sn~)fa, ~~a- ·~CJ t<5> 
6~~~ ...... -.._ , .r .. ·:-:•_ ....... : ·, 
. _. ' . : 
[ 121 ] fcl~1e lt!ll('ll)+tQ~61161dfll ~ ~N(Q 14( 1 
d~I(!4«J 1~€1 ~'t;rf ~(;r) w~(t II 
terfQi;r ~~ fir~)tr~(fii~~) ~q~ ~l\TT ef«f€1~ tfa ~­
R@r. 1 fi~l!filt'£1C:<U~ ~~!~ ~sr~:q;~m i1 st€1aa .:fa f~ u 
~ ~~ fersr~: ~~ent~= r f~;a) ~ r "f~ er<6>ta'fla6li 
~i: I i1Tfq ~tq~ I il~a \l"' t!it~ srf~ ;nfq 
ro~ I if ~~f~~ :Ut~erfa I dt(st)qoqllftq6--
[ 128 ] lll'klfl((~ d~T WSI~I~il~$\· I~ 
illtnffh~ f*lf lft!tfi·l Wifi·~qf llfa:~ II 
~ Cf. f:qlf q~)sq f~lt~Tq f~ffm: I 
m~W1=i(;:r'T~t: ~srttcrcrt~:q q-s:~T • • Ak. u. 34. 
-.:1 
• Cf ....... q:s::qf~: «1ffiT>I'cfiT~~T~~af'i~lwAoll'e'idlf~: I ~ 
~qm I . ~q 'f!l~ f~ ;lm 3T~ctr~ ~Cf I Akb. II. 34 d. 
3 f=iftlfCfWfJCIT ~fer f~~ot fq·:~nl~cftlf~~ifr~ I fW~ ~;:r 
·=tt f~ ~~: I fen =if ~ f:q~~ tr+IT~a-~Cfl[ I ~qur)s;ft ~ I 
~fq,a(l~q ~ fcrSI'lr~sN ~q- if fctst 1l1Cfd\~ ;:n"lT W+ra- I ~TllT~t ;:rrq~qflifu 
~ ~ 
'l"~ I cffiu Fffiif WfT;:r"\5ffd"flR~ t ~TIT arfq- f;ffi~ ~~a-rm-: I ~ ~ 
~ ~q.l ~5f1!CFaT: 1 ffi;:-~~N fcr5f1!~Cf'T~Ufll. 1 aHiftdtiN dRifil"t~ 
\ii"Rfl4+1W11(!540~'1\~;ffa- m:qf~~~T~ ~~~.~~~ I Sakv. p. 142.' .. 
" The thirteen Viprayukta-samskaras are: 'STTftij":, 8l>llfi:d":,~, arrn-fu-
~'!' fwf'Ot:l'(1'1lc:rf~:, \il1fcraf;.sr~, :;;rrfa-:, \if"U, ft~fu:, arf.:r<:lffif, ij111cfijlf:, ~=, 
[ 129. 
<lWfCI(\ ~¥1Tt.rf~trT~T~Tf~f(lf I ~f~tf.r~<6)~ I 
~fq ~~Eitel~ if qm;a- ~:fa- I o~TQffaq;r;:f ~.t ~f~~ ' 
~ ~~ ;r '?Jrf!{rf~~ ~t=(f ua- ~'~'t'li[_' ~ ~~ ~efmq~r 
~ - -~: srfif~fqurrf+rilf ~~f~~qq"Ptf~rqft~~·~Qfq~~~-
r;;mthcr~~~ :;:.r .n~ilf ~sr~n{f~~f~;r(7l~­
~tttrrilf ~~~ifT~fiN-iq~)~Jf~~ilf • ~~ 91'~~ 
il'if~~ 4ft'l ~f!TJIT'lT~ n 
Cf. fcfSf'!~cn~ ~t!fil'lt'T: SfTt(=t{SfTq.JT ~~T'f~T l 
atT~f~lfltfqfq~f ~ftf?.Jff ~~GTTrtrfq II 
ifT~lfT({~fa t Ak. II. 35 and 36 a. 
Also cf. CRri:r f~f;:.rsP:rct=crr: ij"~n::r: 1 snfca: ~rfa-: f~?.ifcr: \if~T ayf;t~ 
..:> 
an:tf~Hr+rrqf:n: 3fT~f~CfiTlfari f-:rfq-~r ~srrfca-: cr~~>nfq: • rrT+rOfirtr: tRcnTlf: &r~'l-
efi'T~: q~r:jf;:r~~;r ~~~ef fqf~'tif ~Tf~~fcf'ST<.P.faT: ~~CfiR:f: I Aam. p. 61. 
' ~ ' ~ 
f~~fq->rr.rCRrr: ~~n:r: encrl:r 1 srrft~~f~B"+nqfnfrr~t~~;rrqf~r~Hff~ 
~ 
~fcra-F[lf f'iCfiTlf~~FTCif :jf'ITCf~~rf~~fa~ff1~lfaT ~PiEflFfT: q~cprm: ~CfiTliT: 
r:r~nf'l~~ 5TeffD": srfof'i:J.:T11T lltif: ~cr)srr::;p;r: efi"T~T ~: ~(?lff ~Tlnff :q \ Asm. p. 10. 
~ ~ ~ 
For the different lists of the Chitta-viprq}'ttkta-dhartmzs, see 
(1) W. M. Me Govern : A Man,~ual of Buddhist PhilosopJ!J', vol. I. pp. 
161-162, 
(2) Th. Stcherbatsky: The Central Conception of Bttddhism, pp. 105-106, 
(3) L VP Ak. u. p. 178. 
and (4) N. Aiyaswami Sastri : Alambanaparlkshii, (Appendix) p. 114. 
~ . Cf. stTfc~~~: t{q;qq: ' 
Sftt(Q'~ttt=fT ~cr~;att:{qft~atift f'f{t'Cltt): u 
• · · · • • 5ITfCCf'lT11Tf~ ftffs:~r'lRfUllfa- ~a ~~ ? 3TT~ ~~t! l ~ 
~~Cfff-' 'tr ~trt ~rrrr+r~~rurt -q~urrl!(l1T~Tq srfa-~+rrq: ~+r~GfTlllfTG'rtT +1Gffa-
q-s::qr-wfer5t~rur:'' ~fer fq-t~: ,. • • a~+rrir~2fr?Jr~rc;:~cr+T1'1~cP1~lSi :q qf~ep-r~ 
~~~ll;r~t ~+ra- ;;Flfq ~lll{ t···~q-qtf ~q;cr'(11'q: ~q' st~fcaqqr " ~ 
~~tt'Clq: l a~ :q srfcrttCTTS~+rt=CIFT+r ~fff I sratritCf ~ ~;nf~T: \3"~lt Gf11h;rfra' l 
fCfl' Cl)R"'J1f ? ~rf ~ rr: f~Rf ~fa- I Akb. II. 36 bed. 
"' 
Also Cf. ~nfccr: ~olfT I ~~~T~~Trri' efl:rTurTlif:qttfq:q~ snfca-: srfu~: 
~~if ~f(l smftcr: 1 A sm. p.10. 
l3t. 1 
!ITf&tUi(;rt)~ rt=rJ:r~tilliT {!IM ua ~: ~ I ~et'll' ¥1Nfs:~~~ 
~~T~T~ I ~&q q srrftrf~~a~<6)~il'T~ ~a B~ t:f11f:qT-
;rm (!tl'~ ~a~ftr ~Fi· erT•e.r~~,srrma wr q~t~+-~r i5~5 .. 
V\'ffi(f ~a":t ,~. o~JJT~i~f~Tf~ (1(11'-.=r"f(~)Cii fijtQ~T+( I {it 
R.._JI': 1 W\'(l'(~)~er\t~ Jril'~cnl!iiJTli'T ~-?!~T I 'qJieren oqif-
f~tlfo: 1'3 ~Jil; ~~ f'51~r: ~~[(!lr:]···[Fol. 461ost]v •..... 
. ·····[II B, 8. Fol. 47 a.J(l) ~..sfq ~:m!lli'T Ni8cp:tT mtil1lr 
q'lqfiNlqtrftr, · an:ft'aqt :;;r ~~;:enrra: 1 
[ 130 c~. ] . ~M'"<II+t(u"'i :q ~lilqf\i(tr~ ;.r I 
· · ·~aP.f.a.¥tllT'fmN , 
~ ... ' .t=~~31T QW1VIfo 1 ~1~(N)~~· 
6JIIQ~EEII ~~(fifo I 
""\ • ~ (t . ' ' ,. ' 
[ t3t ] R[:]mstl(1~t;al\ct(er) U¥tlwtf {I ~~ 1 
~~~ ~ ~~ f*<2~·u 
WiR~iiT(~t) ~ ~ifii1qJilT, ~:ertnili' rer ~:Sif61EiTilr(~j) 
;r ~~ 1 '<'SIMer q-'-it~ili 'o~vls (~(fit)~~ 1' '-fC{T 8-il El!l'lft· 
~m c:rC(f ~fer enia n · . 
I • ~ ; I I . 
~ Though the Pali tradition does not recognise the Prapti as an 
element, the use of such terms as samanniigama and labha indicate the knowle-
dge of such force as Priipti. Vide Kv.rx. 12. 
The KvA. refers to the two paiiiiattis, viz., .ramanniigata-paiiiiatti and 
pafiliibha-paiifi·;tti :-~rr arcfld 1'11~1clf~ ~q~ i~ldCfi'fT ;rrt{ ~Tfu I . ~ 'Et+i~ i~ld­
q:>-:>-TRf qfu'WN-q~~r~rfu [ q:>-:>-lf~'ft if~ I efT§ q~c~~~~~') 
e+i'AttR11fcr ~:qfa" l .. ·qfefCJf~crr arqf~fircrrlf q;r ~~fft:r 1 KvA. rx. 12. 
' Cf. ~lflt -~~~~: I if ~ +lG'fqq&rl'lfTlrl'q ~~ {?~~: 
Cfi'~ij' I 'Sfrfta: 9m1IT I lf: srf~"~=+rt ll': ~EfTlTlr ~ I q<;rJlfq:qiJ1=1ftr Cfi~o 
' ~~ll' ~ 1 arrr~) \ifTO~r arfT.:m:fu 1 Sakv. p. 143. 
3 This definition of Prapti agrees quite well with Samghabhadra's 
defiriitio~ as quoted by Yasomitra:-~~1l~ mrrf~ srf~~erq-TfqSJIUflfiiCfi'n:uT 
:q . SIIMf<t"lll'i4iQQ'£f'41if: I Sakv. p. 148. 
Y This lost folio must have contained a very valuable discussion ·dn 
pt'apti-aprapti and also an examination of the arguments forwarded by the . 
Kosakara. V. infra, Adv. karika 199. . 
[ 132. 
fpr~f :€r ~~.qrilt ~~f\.~Cift srrfa: 1 '~~;ri " (l"~qf' 
8:"¥its"' 1 ((ij~C3)+q~+t:rm~fd+-q: ~(ff{=I'T~+-qt~~ -· ~t=rm~ 
~((Ut)'~f~q:1.fq- ~-· . . . 
. ~~ial mR~~t «ttl II 
_; ·~· ~ ~ · : ~~eicttro 'ffi8- n 
- -. 
[ 133 ] PlfltU~tt1R61 ~ Ft~ttWI'"4~lf ri~ I 
' ... ·- ~ . - . . . 
J -~ -... : .;. 
. / :- - ,/ ,.,. . . . "' .~-- ~ . -
f;rerf~~ a-?~~ ~it i~~qEf~cr 1 w;rrmrCJa~,~~~r-
tfnnjfq i · · 'f~~~r;q~ ~err I' ; . 
mrf4)~'1RT :q 
~srro~firit~~~;n~mJJ~ii~ f;r~q~ _1 
~JA:q~~ II 
. - ~ ... · 
· · · 'til ~~~ ~~crctt~aa~ 1 
oq i 4ti ca ~smft II ( 
. \ Cf. m fQfi~fif srrfccr: 
~qft.CfctaTifi' f~fcr~ ~lfT~Tt=ri ~lfTfcl~T 1 0 .. 
R!TT~Cfil , ffqtttflifT'It=ffttfTifi ~gfCf~ II 
f~tifl if ~~TS~~T1Jfllt~lfTifT fi~T 'f~rt 1 
stRI'T~fcn: . a~~nsf~t;t'lifur~r~a 11 
c 
f"Ciff~q :et ~q~l.l ~tit ~qflf ;nVGI'T I 
G 
fcl>;rsnc~fq- srrfcoCRSr~~~: ? if 1 
· atfCf~~Totll~cHSSI'Tfctr: ~iafaTiiiTatt)f~~ 11 
~T'fTmttnq-wr.rt ='i qyq~Tfcaf~ • 
qoq~~ci . .ffisttfccr~~T~Tfi~Tzm U Ak . . II. 37-40. 
~ . ~ 
. . ; / ; •' 
The Kosakara discusses one more point :-f'Sfl ~'1(SIIfldSII'k4t<fq ~-· 
srrccrr ~= ? ~'+flfT~~ li'GffiRlfTg :I ~ ~cp:r.=rer~~T5f~i]': . ? ;m;qm-
SRitr: I _ q (~q (ij ~CfllT+rTC( t• _- • ~Cfl!~-..:~f~SRf~CfT: srrcw.il ~rfll:. mrlf • 
crrcrtiil:·;e~,~i -~~)~~~1lTTnf1!q-~rf~~. _=if· ~ar.urr~· .. ~,.. ~~-~ 
snfUrif: ~ elUl ~q\511ll;a 1 @T~lfl: srfffiRI'TR".~cr~: e't'~t'1i ~cWcrl· 
134. 1 
~+rTiloT er:m~T I ~ ~tnmtT iiT~ f ,iilitl: ST~:qit <ft~qf~­
~-q(f{=Jl'JFT~fer~~d~;:q)~f~' ·a:~~ ~~sflaf~ r a~ 
(s)sroN(~)a I 
[ 134] ~~~~w:i: ij~f:ll~i ~ ~~~ ,~ 
. ~~mmrT iiTJI' ~~I 9:eEJTifTiJqrrtJlif;z: . ~:11~~~~~ f 
firC6T~~fl' -~~~~"~~ill r' ~ ~;ru~;;n. f+rm :q;~~- -~~ 
~~t:F~ilf ~~~T41'(11'1 ~~ llfo~. ri~~~aT~o9WU~ I 
r 1 • 1 1 • • • • 
f11vr ~~~TfreJ ~<6)~fift \lTg~f;J;rfaqn;wrrfo~~'tr~Cfl-~-
~~\i~r~iftirenr~~f~srfaf;p.r;ri:g;: 1 a~qf ~<!eJe~ ~erhrl­
~T(iJT)~~qcr~~~cti~cilt:J; sr~a- 1 o~ 9 g-~frq- qlq) ;r 
-~at~f~ '-.=r~ifoT.ilTif \1~:, 'q:etild~~:'~{fiJ 1~ - , . 
~~) ilaTli snttrr~t crcia • ~ ~ atSrfa~.nfa"f) qa)~~qtilfi"tu \-s~ 1 
~'("'T ~'lTCfiT~SQ:fCI~m) ;:r ~nt fa'tft~~ snfvt;r: • · Akb. rr. 40 d. 
For the Viprqyuktatva of Prapti, see an allied controversy :-
41~ cr~iii qf~ atq~n ftt" ? 
3lTlRIT I 
qf~ ~ ~ ~ qn:r fzt::r::rllll'f ftr? 
;:r ~cj ~I 
~;:r ~ qfu arqcrr fa- I Kv. x~x. 4. 
PTfif qf~Cil'-tT ""' titfff 1 (l'(q r.f ti qfzt:S~fo 8~6 am qfzm;it qf~ 
:~m 1 · · m.:tr ~err fu ~~ ~F.a, ~~'IT fq ~fWtn~'1t •···;:r f~ qf~ ;mf 
cw)f:q q;~) atfcq·· · KvA. xrx. 4. 
~ Cf. ~~Tmtl ~~er~t~qq 1 Ak. II. 41 a • 
... 
~. Cf. a~Ttffll ~yq Ifclff{ I ~Cfftit ~~li' ~ ~~T: mri ~~T 1 
:m ~r f+r?rr 'if 1 arf-w;rr ~~~t:tliii ~f1Tffi ' .. srfcr~ ~ ~rem( 1 
~f~ ~tnltcr ~~q-At. ~···~~rf~~;r srfuftllfaT enf~r I Tf: ~'lllf· 
<CR'elfgcr: llf~ ~crnmmrr [olflff~ ;r ~. ~lf);:lff~fri" ~~~~' 
. . ' ~ ~ 
~~ Grf;g:;f ~ Sf~fta~ l ~cf ~f~Sl'fltcrlltsfq lfFilfr: I Akb. II. 41 a. 
>Q ' ~ • • • • 
3 'f~~ ~ro: m~ ~m' ~fu ~Asr~;nfq~ m~. ~mTTlr 
~~lf'flll ~~lfr.t f:qffi'zt Sl16fd) fWJf~ I S akv. p. 15 7. 
"!_ 'm ~+Tm f~r :tr' ~fu 1···;r~ m li?U ci~f~ri:rcPr f.:J~ itfu • 
Sakv. p., 157. · 
u. Compare with Sathghabhadra's definition as given by Yasomitra: 
~~~~~~f~+liU-.Cfli<ol~, SFlfF~~~f.:rflf~ :q ij'~l~ldc:lll-
:;:nq~q-m-: '- Sakv. p~ 159. · · · 
r~ 
[ 134. 
·~~q~~~a)qqC7)W ;r :;:r ~er[ ~] ~Til'oi ~ ~~mr~, ;r [ :;;r] srfa'-
(jrita-fa- ? :;;r~~~~: 1 sr~+rT ttftfe:- ~a~~trCI~ a~erttr[ q ]v;rrC~: 1 
fB:~qr-f;y~r;r~qcsnJJJ~, t:r ft 9.:t.Plfil'~~rrrat fCJ~~«rrd~m;-raf 
~fa~~ I ~Tqr~;-rfa~T~ I :er"gdf-ll:(fl'iO'~T~T~ ~q"Tqf~err I~ 
at~ 1!~~~(il)~e~~qr~~Ti:l(8) en: srfa-fqi{rtr: ? 1~lril'~ll'aT 
~m-~trr) ·'{'.tflf;r«i' g; ~erril'~tfl~+{"mfo ~;raf~fa~: ,~ 
aTraer:;:i'ititrfq a~;:~(q-f9f;a: 1 ~;q; fa +r;r~a-r-' '~~~~~er+rt~fa' 
l:r~~TifT(;.ur) ~flT;Jof !:~Rt(!f+r~'' ~fa 1'~ if. ~ei 9.:'-''~if(~ srffi~+~a 
err (lJ\iqa ttT I 
· .. C9if{=I'~T ~~TffOT I ~36~~: ~if~aT ~~fqef)qft~ft!qo-~Tfa'-
q'tt'~(it) «~~i( otT$ qrq~CJr~~~~~T\l~ tt~ll(f'tftr n~ 
~-~ This passage is identical with Akb. II. 41 a. 
~ ij"~~r+rlllClt in·Akb. ibid.-'~~+rFRH+r' ~a" I ij"~CfT~t ~fimT m:'Cf-
.. ... 
~+rFTffi +qt5l:R'frf~~~r 1 ~~cr~~!Jf f~ cer~fcr;frl'.fTJ'fT~+t_ 1 ~~~r ~ 
:qgt'i~)fziifl fqCfflffa"T '1 'el +f~+rFTaf(f I S akv. p. 15 7. 
~ Cf. qqtiftt:r~~~ 
Cl .. 
11'!?.li~cf eria"+fe! I amf'CTTfTUTT~+r:" ~fa- ~ll~l~: I 3T~+r~~ ;:rr+TT-
51"Tfcef; ,. • ·~=~ ertim;:rlffTRf"a-~~crr+r~r+r ~(lfq'~ '· • ·~ci g ~~~ lf~T ~mf..--a­
~Tt:ttt:r-"31'1~~r~~t=Cffa-: q'~i\if;=r~crlf" <5fa- I Akb. II. 40 c. 
' ~ c:. "' ' 
Also cf. q ~~~ Gfia"l=fo I arrferiiTUfT+r>rfa"~nl q~•~crf+rf(f sr~fca: l ~ "' ~ 
Asm. p. 11. 
)$" This seems to be a rejoinder to the Kosakara : l:ffct qqt~Sf'ttr+nmn ;:rTq 
Cl 
r;qqf~ fili ~;:r: ~~t:sfi{~~" 1 ,.,f~ +f1tSlf~~mlfT ~+r1t5~ ~ 1 ifcr ~ 
~ten: ij"+ll~a"t. ~lf~~f'lUTT~CfTff, ;:r ~.,;- >r~lff qfif~~fn 1 srfa-q~a- ~ ~t 
"' \!ff~G:f+rfo W.lfT 3ffq a'~T: Cfl~ (f~ olffCI"T~: I a:rfq :qr~~Cf~+nmnf1:r f~ ~~a- I'·· 
Akb. II. 41 a. 
u. V. infra, Adv. kiirikii 204 cd. For other references, see LVP Ak. u. 
p. 198. n .. 1. 
' Cf. cr~ftSI'~T~cf ~:ftfa-crr +rCf~a I at:rr+rfq l¥Ci fmrrrcr: I ~T+rf.=~'l~T~1 
m~rf~cr lffi': ~+rrifsr~;q-~r~qf~~~~lf>rtfir~crfrfu 1 a:r1l <i ~ f'Cf~·'l: 1 ~ ~CfltSt11-
~en~+rtt CRfa- I lif~ ?JTfC:Tffi <-rf~ ;:r Wtfm:rr I 3ft\~tn ~ ~+rfimT ~~ er-q;rrf~ff 
cl~ftSI'Cfl'T: • '3'cffi' f~ .. ~qq-en ~~~ ~f~~~~+rfiriima- ll'f~rurt ~m11~111'', ~fa- 1 
..,. "' ~a'~ ~~ef iOlft~~fqf~ I ~T ttf~ ~T I ~ q~ f@{ tl~t+fot: ~~t~T qtSI' ~-
.. . . C'- • .. 
f~sr~fca": u~ttTfqtSf «+fT'ffiTCf<t 1 a,~ij~ 'CfllTli"Rr l Akb. u. 41 a. 
'ill .. 
134. ] 
at~ f~f;ra:,:rrfif~ wwm ?. a~qf~q'a- 1 -· - - .j - .-
~(Qfij~ f6tq1il ttf¥r~flq~~d&i!-?.u.\_.· :~ 
.. ~q~~~ ~~Tt1t~TiiT ~fifrelq~[II~ A, 8. Fol. ·'47 b.J(t)f~ 
q~f;a~ fq~~ ~t:rTCMJ~-o'ir aa:raftr~ iiTJJ f . -·/'i:tif · asr)qq~fitf 
f;:r~~;ntr(S.(a-)..s~fir em~r~~ m-~tiwa,-: ilt(tt~ ~+~a 1 a~~ .. -
cnr·~il fertrran~er~l ~ ferqrcn: ? at~f•t:ml~; ~~~, 
~~:I if;~ 9;[~a-~] ?. ~q-firtnT~ -~o, I -.a~ra-· _ "_~Uf~ I 
at9ms~en<2> iiTJJ ~r ~t[~~fir~P-~~itor \.~T;rt;a~Q'~ 1"3 
f~ ~~a- ~ CfiqTf.a'~ ~f-ilt +rerf;~. ? _ +r~~~~.q~~~T~ ;;~ft:rent~ 
:a- I "SIRJ~fq ~T(!i [~'«efT ~a]~~fl(QT~~r ~~EITiiT o~J:rt(f_ 
~~•"'"'~fa-~fa" .:fa- \f.;;Jt~r~: 18 - a- :q aa)· 't1d~er~~~ar {q 
;;~~' erillJ~a~qq~ia, ;:rr;:i!Tsr 1 a~q<3>q~Tift~~~- ~111if4:;J(T~: 
tt~~r~tr~il'l~enJt=~=xrerr~ 1 ~~1~~~qt;rt(~f) ~q)qqf~~~"t~ 
en"fff n~ 
1: ... 
This view of Kosakara is identical with the Yogachara view :.;-:..frfCfll'll· 
~ . -· . 
~mtt: 'fmq: ? a-~t a-~t ij'~crr;rt crf~~crf~lF( ~crfijeprif arwr+n~~. fi:rcpp:r-
~ mr sntfttf: • Asm. p. 11. - · 
~ cr. anmirctnntf~~ • 
0 
f~)qft:q~~~~f fqqRiffi i{~t~T: ll Ak. 41. bed. See Tvb. 16. 
~ Cf. ~ffi~'l ~~trqcrwr~t lff~=qtt~:eJRt- ffi)cr~nif~ct ~~~ tali 
~ ~ 
:ij-~ f~~ttT ar'ltlTa-se:crf~ cnfm;:~ ij"f~~e~ ifT~q i ~ I if~Tlr~f~1::TeTCR( I 
i~~~~ 17.rtrTCfi: 1 cp~tf fcrq-rc.p: 1 - ar6f~~!ffl: 1 'efia'~ _a- ~err ~-
i«f~~CIT: ? a ~~T: I . 
ii~slficll '11+1' ~err if~ ~f~f~mcrr: ~~ ~ oe'lfrrrRfft~ 1 _. f~ 
~~Cf ••• ditto ... ;:r~ I ~ij+ITY'fu~tCflm'R~lfTC{ ~~~ .f~ tCf 
t~ftvr~ ~~cr: qfqC~l qafia • ~if :q ~)qq:er&f ~r~ CfillfrCJ=qt ep-ifl'R~ 
c -
. tqttf44~"'n:t ~crfcr I ~Rn:CfiRcrfUlt ~-cfyqqfu~Tlflf ' 'Akb .. II. 41. cd.· 
" 
Also cf. • • ·ant~.:>-~~~ frrcs~:a-f;.cr 1 f;;m~« ~fcrf:;:rn-f~Titrr ~iter f~cr; 
~Cf~~rltcr ~~ tfl'g~CJfu I a ~ ~PiT ifT11 f~~:n~fcreffit ~~) li~Cfit 
1f\ifttrittt1' tr~~i:rcr anl':flr~ tt~~ra, t{qqq irr~trf~~r \3'qf\Nf(crr lf'~Rit ~~t 
mrCfiitq ~ f~f~ 1 mrr~ii" '1'1 qf~'tol ~~ ~~) ~gp:rfu 1 ~~ 
trffcij'fi:'E:f« .:>-.:>-Jf \3'tq\Nffu I Digha A. r. 2. 30. 
' Vibhasha, 194. 8. 
~ Cf. «Rr fucf~, ~~IT ifT11 ~ I :e~~t tql~ :q q;:r -a- -~~ 
..:t . 
~ ctlfli'T :qfcr~qr ~~ ati~I"TJ0fief I Digha. xxiv. 2. 20. Also c£. Kv: III. -l.t .... 
.arf+r~,f~ [ 135. 
CET !!'l~GTcr~f"~'qf;n'l:fa ?, ~qf~~-· 
[ 135] um~&f«+tlq~~s~·RlfUN";ft ·1~ 
. arrgf~JI'Qti'T~~ I NQ'Ten~err~ I -~ !I um:-(m) I ~T 
~il'ftir '\~;,~tr' <4>:;:rgd\-q'fif~a~d= , 'f~itf~il"" ~~ 
ffitn~ R~6f-:a:itf\t (t'~Jrfq f=er~~)f~ii'T I f~~TV ~Tiff• 
q:mf~f~f~~d4UM f~~~;rll'ii~ 'I 
- ' . 
f~d ~{;r)~af ~~f~:(il:) ~Jrrq~~ ? 
R:~ffi~tsttRr€flll( 
·a-ft fif~e~~Ei,ttelet'~ ~~~i't:~ af ~r<4>q~~ ~enr· 
rn ' 91' ~f~~--
t' 
~~ 
WRi f.: iJTJI'q'fq'~ifflf'f ~.a- I -z'l4rifT~ ~f:q;;ft~­
~~fi:r I 
~ !rlJ(if)f~qq-.:q 1 err ~~~ qf ~~a- ? ~11: 1. 
fes- afi ~ 
~ Cf. tJqT~fmi+tNf"sqf"iCq f'l:mi~T I 
c:. 
~ltTtmrm "Tti~ifrrfi-"ififlr:a~ 11 Ak. II. 42 • 
.;o 
Also cf. ann;ft'~qtqf~: lfrtlrqT ? ~cr"Rrulr~ f;;:~ur~~llf 
-¥t~f-tt8fll{ull~t4PE4<1oli f:qu=ifm~ ~uri fifU~ aRifu~qwf~fUcr ~rta: I 
Asm. p. 10. 
For various controversies on this Samiipatti, see Kv. xv. 7-10. The 
KvA. gives some very valuable information about this Samapotti and shows 
the distinction between this and the next one, viz., the Nirodhasamiipatti: 
~R e~~•mfqa~qr ;rr;r ~)fu 1 CR'1 «~~lfaft:r\)f.l'«liTq'f~ 'tm" ~1f• 
'fAt),~ q;:r ~ f'Rfet), sf(f m .fer "{?TfCilliT, ;r ~~r 1··· 
l:C{rfif atiQS:S:I'EI'tlfqifii~~T 'iJll" ~)fcr I m~ ij:)-:>IJfcrotrcffi;r ~) 
~~fu fq f~lfTqfu fir ~~~~f~rem11ftffu mlf 1 ~ [ ~-
4~fztafrr~yqqaqf:aq) "{?1ml :q "{?~ :q 1 cr~ mt'Cfilll $li::N1'1~cr &H1:)-~I­
~~fifctlr ~)fir w-r~r arfurrrt 1 :e-r :q 'lfij:)-=>-lmrfqcfif 1 ~ Cf'1' fcr+rFt ar~ 
atfqijij;fcr ij:)-=>-114~PicrA"~T'CJij¥ffqfu- ~~fmfu ~ m, ij'ur~ftr~crr~r.f I 
KvA, xv. 7 and 1'0. 
136. 1 mfnrt~tr: , 
$lltQt WfttRJ: II ~ 
~rrrif ·a~~ tftf(f· · n· · 
[ 136 ] Rft~l~Q I ij ~ fct Rt {ltif~EII~\111 It 
fifit~~ffrtrre<6)Uq r:er~~ilf ~~t tnr~~?qr~m­
ifM;ft I ~T ~f~~ fer~~~~(~) ;riff~cnit~ Tifqfur~~ 
~~s~Jfq~;mfi.Qlfufq; q.._ltN;~it I '~Jr~' ~~ ~~~~: I 
~stf~ wilrnan ~SMtf61 'fat II~ 
~: ~ijp.J~Vf 'friur' I \3'qq~~(7>;r'Tqt :;;rTQ'1.:'Q'l.ITtt~a:il'tlfT 
:q I . atfir~~ift~ ~q~ l q) m(JT!F'tl~ qftf~(f;r}qlffi iEl ilf~T 
fqqr~ sria~iattt:~'a 1 a~qJ fir \l~Tir :;:r'fl~if;;~eit fcrqrcit f;rq;;q~ 1 
att~a'T5<:Qiqf~ :tliilla iiTifTq: l ~~:."ij~+ft*i?:Ci~TJC~arlfl~TifT­
(~)({T~Tif'4€ll(QIC{ifJ:U I ~~T<8>fq ~~ !R~Ttrtcl+~ i1' ~nr-
8"¥qfa 13 
anr 9;;r: ~JJ~~: srfa-~Tift8--"ef.erfu~~ ~mqf~:" da" t't 
t Cf. ftt~T~T ~~ fCf(mq ~~ 1 Ak. II. 43 ab. 
Also cf. f'1"ftq~Tqf~: ~~~~? aufCfi~i4'"lfl~TCfUll~ "+lctlill$"tl~f(05dfll 
~TRtfq-~r~~~~ +r.tfijCfli{OJT~Ict(IOif ~af~t 'CT+rfurt f.n:N f~)q. 
~rqf~f~tr sr~ft(f: 1 A sm. p. 10. 
~ Cf. fif'qf flilinsft=flfffT :;:ftqflffCtTT Sftt);m: l Ak. n. 43 cd. 
~ 
~ The Akb. (u. 43-44) deals with this topic in great detail. In verse 
·44, it discusses a controversial point, viz., fi:f) ~lfCI'CftSfq SI'Ttttfqlti'J ? and 
gives the views of the Bahirdesika and Kasmira Vaibhashikas on this point. 
'The Adv. is silent on this topic. The Adv. might have dealt with this 
ttopic in folio no. 48, which is lost. 
"' The whole controversy centres around a question : ~GFrl ~~~­
fiiQ;rnvqffi"q ~ffiq- f~ ~ I Akb. II. 44. 
The Kosakara gives following views :-(i) arcrffimtlff~C{ ~ 
... .r. ... ''f~n""': ~P"'Y'I'"tt <~Cflf I 
' ( ii) atq~ Tf<Ts= Cfi~ arcrc::~)q-~t f~"<f~~sfq ~q ~fq- ~ 
~I f;q~ f~ 8"\Nfflfff 'f ~'lTC{ I ~ci ftftr'1C4t'114ct ~~lfT\NIT~ 
'f f~ I 8Fl:l"~~ ~Cf!+l'~ ~ f~ :q uf..~:q CfiTlf ~ ~~llf: I 
(iii) f{~~r~~~ qf~~t-H4f4if-i:4f~ ~rn~~ ~r~ 
11iT ~ ij f "'=I f-a CfiT ij '1 I q f 'fff<fi:r" I . 
[ 136. 
"~J:JT'tf~~;:r fit af!U~;:cr~f~~ptt~ia I ~if ~~T;:a-~~~~q 
f~!Pif~Tsi lNfo 1 ofa<i;arw~r~;:rr~ ~.sm. ~~,qf~ftta" 
~cqa- I"( . . . 
I ~.,. " 
(iv)ll~Cf'E(~~an~-· ''af«;r)~ l mcrf~fq~~TID?fi1TCf:~q-~: I 
~~SRlftll :q ~C{;rr ·~m ~~crcr ~aT 1 am-: ~m~T\tlf:f f~t'elt ., ~ 1 
. ~ ' ~rfq- ~I lf~T ~SRlflfT ~~~~-~ ~rllfq ~ ~'1Tlfl'l$rT ;r ~-
~qf~~q= ~llfq ~~ «t:JT~lfT ~ ~ftfcr I a-~~crTa I .· arrcmr«mhf f~ 
~ ~ 
.. ~G:cf srffi~~ ~~~ ;r ~ ~~mr ~1 fcr~ftSfa- ~~~'it'1-qaq: ~···cro:rr~-
f:qf~Cfl"T f~t~«mqf~fucr ciittfttef)t: , Akb. n:. 44. 
This vi~w of Ghoshaka (the Vaibhashika) is encountered by the; Kosak-
ara :-~Rf~Eflf~: ij"~qf~~cr+( I Jf~~~Hf+ICffqT~;m( I .~~fuf~rr :tf crt 
ijlff~ ~wa-1fcr ~fu: I Akb. II. 44 cd, 
'ili?.Tf~1 ilgctlT~~t~' ~fer fcr~~:-1 ~~frr~~u:f ~cr~f.,-u­
m~JJ: t ~'iii'"d <f~~r ~ l~Cifu 1 lffG". ~;:r=rr<f;:r~~;r~~~qtRJ"l{; 
({~Cfilm'1~4'~lll ttrrfu fcti ;n+-~q;p:lfct <1ifu ci1ttfttCfil: ' ., ij"Ji"'ra <Pt ~4tlii .. R=o~ 
~t:r:, arfq- ~ ~ f~Wft5rllf~lf~ ~~ f~~~ ~r~ 
¥~TlfTwt+fCI'C! 1 a~ f'l~lfqi :q f:q~~ctfi lf~l ~~ '1 ra <frr~;[TfViffil­
~~Rro1~~cr ~lT~ 1 cffi"mrr~r;fr~ «<fqr'feff~=r ~ 1 
~ ~ ... 
'att~t i'tUs:' -mr ~·~hnf;acm: 1 
···'~'ftl)~~ f.-=r~~) 91 ~Tf~fa' ~;a~f't~~ci q~ 1 ~f;q~­
~sfq- ~ fiil:t~~lrrtrn: ~ffi~ijlff~~ frr"<Tet ~fer ' o~<RT tr~ ~ 
'S("ijlt Cfi"Gftr• • • 1 S akv. p. 167. 
Ya~omitra gives three viewpoints regarding this controversy :-
(i) ~~Cfi~Ci frr~)emi'fu~~TID~Arfa- . ~~tfQ~T~: I (ii) attrft-
~;r'flfq-ffi.,ij"f:q~CfiTifTfo ~~fct~cr~f't~T~tr: 1 (iii) arretrfcrnrt:J~~CfiTii'tfcr. 
lflifi~TU: • ~fa f~;amtll~: l· Ibid. 
t Cf. fCfl ~~a- tr'illfflT ~Olfcr: ~ -~CiT~) SllrfCij'Cf: I "[Olffi ~etrT~ I 
f:q~)~f~5ffq-~~ifl'C{ I uqyqf~f~qCf f~ af;;~pa'{f~~rm-a- q;J 'fi'T~iCit 
f~~flffSI'~.tf~'tf~ ~crfa I afa~T'-'llntm;:n~ I lHS«) umqf~f~fff Sf~ 
c ' a;;;:mr~f~m~ rr ~ci"m~ft~ -~ ~q-fcr ~R?:fcrma- ~~s«r ij"lfTqf~: sr~ofct 1 
3llicrT 3TT~~ Ct"~T ij"~fqr~ ij''i'fCI"ffi: I tzq-t:JTBf~Cfiqfq- ~Olf'f I f~itcmrl 
.... 
a~ f=iRf5JC!ffifcr~;[ ~~ff crti~fu~lffiff~~ Sf~ UCf cmr~ crurffi I 
Akb. II. 44 ·cd. 
Also cf. ij"tnqf~att'i=dfutr'ilqi\=rfiRT'Cfij+ITqf~ 1 a?r .. "lfii"~~ ~­
sr~Cffil'it :q ~ffi"ift ~) fij"<)~: tr)s~r«f~ij"qrqf~~~ 1 ft:J~ezRT ar~fu fiRrcr: 1 
~ $ff: mi'Sftl'~lf lfrftfCl:ntiitt~ (il!~'=q'<Pru~: 1 arr~lltlfP=t~~fm: 1 «=if 
137. ] 
(f~Cfa(l ~ll '( ' ~: ~ 
[ 137 ] (9~~f!l<l1lfl~l~ttfql~qq M6! I 
f~ijq;fP1tertf~~ffi~qf44fusnr 11 
\lefT~ q :;snertft f:;:.r:mf;r fqv;~ I fqqrer.~ fif~arolll~ 
~5q:qf~Tf~t:t sn~tm~ :;:.r 1 ir~s+d: ~~~:6 ~it~-
9ii'TttV~~Ril fif~)~~ir ~ 
(1"51' <nerfl:qrQ dSH=lli .. ·· · · [Fol. 48 lost]······ t 
" ........ ·[III B, 1. Fol. 49 a.] ~~ stfdq~~fUII'~TU~ I it'1'N 
;r~~I'<!IEIJJ1f I ~rv ~1li"E41MS6W ~WI: cnq~T~~'=f"'lid+4-
~Jr~ ~ ~~ ~ ~'-lir I {:r ritqqu: (at~] 4iii~~­
afif~ ~.=n:ntm~ :;:.r Q~ Ba • ' atfur ~~ffrm ;qom~ 
sr~fa''' (ftr~ I 
«¥'119fttf·c:raJ~'1'=tlit f~Rf"{~qfufcr% an~: 5TfttRf ~fu mf~f<t4'6tld 1 ,., 
f~)'efij"qrqfu-:···«~Sfli'Pr~ lf.iiTCf~~ f~~ ~ ~) t:iT m)er: I ~-
~fu«t:frtlf~ero-q~cr~~rfcr~~ sm-qffl- 1· .. ~iffitf~Cfilf~~ +r1Tferm f'i'l.e. a~q~(~ 
~: ~ ~~~ l lRI"~ ~'lr if ~qf~ I ~ff!'1"{1€?qfcrm~~ I a-fu 
*lcff4#11'1iSIT~dflfl:t fu 1 Tvb. 16. 
On this controversy, LVP. says: "Le Darshtantika et le Vibhajyavadin 
soutiennent qu'une pensee subtile n'est pas interrompue dans le recueillement 
d'arret. 'Ils disent :'II n'y a pas d' etres qui soient en meme temps son pan-
s~e et sans riipa; il n'y a pas, non plus de recueille qui soit sans pensee. Si le 
recueilli etait sans pensee, 1' organe vital serait coupe; on l'appellerait, non 
pas : installe dans le recueillement mais bien: mort." L v"PAk. n. p. 212, n. 2. 
t In this lost folio the Adv. had discussed this very controversial topic. 
In the corresponding portion, the Akb. ( n. 44. ) has discussed two topics; 
( ~ ) 3A"ll'T: ~lfTtg>rtflRT fer~: 1 and ( ~ ) fet111a-rsfq- (ftnlerijlffqf~)sfq-) 
arfu; q~fTJT: ? 
The Adv. also might have discussed the first topic. The beginnig portion 
of the second topic is lost. It is continued in the next folio. 
~ The problem under discussion centres around a controversy about 
the possibility of falling {Parihatti) from the nirodha-samiipatti: ft:Rt~Nf~: 
Sf~~) ~'!~~~ ~""Ta"f qf'{~~ci: I f~'M)Stlff~ 'lf~vt: • 
at~t~T3: t ~T ~'RTf~~ f~~cr I ~~Y!tq;:ffi' f~:···· .. arf~ ~fP.lf­
iffqfa- ~ Sl'\ifl''i'rfa-'' ~ I 3f?f f~ f~&ft ¥i'iff1:nr: Cfifllt ~~ \3GRTT 
~~T I ~lf =if ~qrqf~~icrrf'fcttT I a-~~Q:T'1f~ ~f~ilT ~91:'rnr1 
Wl$qqfu: 1 Akb. n. 44 d. Yasomitra gives the following comment:-
[ 137 .. 
~ al~ ~'lN~ ~~ ~~'ltft(~)S(fJr~(Z)Jl~-"IIT {=q~if!· 
~1:1'~ ~: r" ~ ft ;r;:qa ~ ~•errmctt~ ~mqfu~ ~;('l'~q-: 
~gdWTil~en ~) mtm fficti~inf~qt«~a I a'~~ ~­
;:a~rfir;{r ~fir(fiu)"~t~t~iltf+mie'{~il ~:m: r ~ ~qqm 
~;rrftrmffii6~r.rat~ilr~~~fumr:-''<3>~m "'~~ ~~ 
fil~r-~d ;r~m1:ffiNi ~~ ~~~af' [WJ~ · 
~firC6TlfT;:m:{qT~~\.~if~cnT~ fir~Nt=r~nqfuflr~f;o I 
·~ Rilr qft~;:qr(~~r) fQ:a~at~[~ 1 ~(~~:)o~er 9 if ~­
-fa--__ :qs~~il~~r~~~~m- 1 ~ ~'-111. f "iftfl~«mq:a~:"" 
lf anlll A'Uer«mtrf'd~~tn'll eRr: qf~"rJrr 'tX:ffit :q ~err ~CJ~:umrrr~a-, 
a-: qf~rur~~= ~h-l:ffficm~qcrrcri ft:n:r~f~~mr 1· • ·f~~-cftso:rfur q f<~l fO•-
.r~rcr ? f'fCitor~lf mf~:, ma-: qf<~OJfUif~~ '!~fer 1 ~fz:t­
~qfcr a···~~~~,~~) f~~= ~fT~-m~ ~fer m:rtf~~~ sr~m1=q~ 1 
~)s~ft~'Vf ~mitfq:trft:t~)ei ~qttRfa- Gtff~~~ :q 1 atf~ ;ie1a- ~qAfqfa- ~~Net 
00 ... t'\ 
Sl~iltfo 1 a if iat ;~ t.ter qq srfaq~qqomr'ft'(Tifttfff t iftfq.-··(ditto)···atf~a 
~a~ ~'tt'=t'ft:~fa- wqr;ra sr\in~rfa-u ~ 1 Sakv. p. 164. 
... t'\ 
~-~ Cf. ~ ~~ arr~ \mtff arr~lRt utf~ t:(a-G:Cr):q: ~~oR~) 
t:{a- 3ff~ij") ~~r~, 3ACfCf)rnl lf ij'f f~ amr~cr CfiGI"fcoanro~ ~qy.:f 
~Oli~ at .:>-~1 cr"{ +r.r1+rlf Cfillt \3'(fq"~T ij ~~114 ~fzrcrf~r'ef ~~z:rfq t;6~ fY 
;r~ csrrt fa- 1' · -·aN ~) ~rrCfT an~ ~rfll ~f« 1 ~~ q'if fCt ~tfq 
'iif)lpt ifillf ~r'fu" 1 'if a- ~ ~r ~ftf':r) ij:>~1r11~r' ftt 1 'f~ u'T 
w=~ 'RTfq Gfm~« ~~ ~fUffi;r ~ fq iJTJf +rfUr~ +t~~l«t'f« I Ang. v. p.166. 
'=t This whole passage ( upto ~) is identical with Akb. n. 44 d. 
- Cf~~~: qmiTurf~fct ~ff I ~~CJ ~ci~ clmf"$TVfll{ I umfi:cf-
~~~ ~a arrli' ~ f~ ~N~&~rqf=ci~'T 1 " :qphnm~f~~ qf{&1fvr-
f~a ~~tf..-aCfif~~tia: ' a-~~ Cfi~+rcr~~ni+rmTcr q~TfUrfm~a 1 
~ ~ ' 
d ~I +t ciia C1 R~ ;r f~elfff I ~ I lfT f:r Cfif~ '+I q I~ M I ~T frrt:rr~riffu 
" \\ ... ·~ .... 
m~llr m?T~r~~+nqfff~roiq: 1 ij' ~crnrrf~~r~e&~lq=dti:q qf~r~ 1 ;:r ~ 
~ 1 _· a;c~~Jfcf)p:rl'lfqrtf~ ~~mf~q: 1 ij' ~11Jf) ~ 'C"lfFI"~ffiif 
~~l'ffi'i!crtrWa .l . a~R~lfa-: qf~~tfvtti ~tli'flllfq qf~~furf~fa if . Rfa;e:t;a--
f~~~q: 1 Sakv. p. 165. 
)$ ;rc:rf'!~\tliTCRI"ll' mr I ~ft ~;r :q~qn: 3TT~ f.:t(\'"~ij&ll_.· 
~ 1 Ibid. p. 166. 
138. ] 
'fa' ~~ q":q-;JT~ I~ RT8~TJrqfu(4)~f.f~ ~;oa-~ ~~N 
- -.::J 
ag('stlT~6~T~~ ~qt;t;a" ~:fa II 
Strrt.Qtlla ~1:Rft , 
·an~~1fe4af4~qf;a-~ 1 ~~ ilfilri-''~1fM~q ~({_ r 
~g~Jr~:" 'fa- ,~ miil': '~fcm~~';:i' f€r<5)qr~~~~~~ l 
:s-it ft ~-"fire!~ ff4q1€f. il'ron mr ~ q• , tUt ~,qq-
. 'Eiltiill~har~~~ttrr~r ~~,,~fir 1 ;r 'llat"Pa:ti Pl«nO ~r­
s~OtllcaaM ~~~at;:QT..SN-oij~if ~r;:i qfusna~~tnrtrii ~~~ 
~Sf 3ftfiiaP«~({ 1 
~ After this the Akb. reads · lfWtSf FP.l1r: ctl~ &k~lrd'Eilfltrelit ~-I 
. ~ 
m~iftfi"fc-~ swttSf frr~: 1 srrract1111<:r1mcrre ~ fCJ~~TN ~P~~ a q;qlliftrt: 
~ 
:a 'i 1 q ,4)~f~TsN fcr~tSf: I :q~~ogq I '1 d lf nr~..f¥i ifl'="241 ~ J 
' On vyutkranta-samapatti, see Ak. viii. 19. and Aaa. p. 503. 
11 Cf. an~~'H'TR ;;~fC~~nt:~ttlf~ tr: t Ak. u. 45b. 
'4 Jiianaprasthana, 14, 19 (lndriyaskandhaka). 
cf. ~ af~ ij'~ 'itmcr~iPi ifcr ? llT ffit ar~J;t 'fRWf an71 f6fu 
~ q,q-;rr U~ cr~;;r m-AT ~'ffqcf 'lflfcrfum, ~ af~lf ~~ Grrfirfuf.:llf 
itfu I Dhs. I. 19. 
The Theravadins hold that the ]ivitendrfya is twofold: Riipa-jivitendriya 
and Arupa-jivitendriya. A controversy about such division is recorded in the 
the Kv. vnr. 10. The KvA. gives some interesting information about the 
theory of its being a Vipray~kta-dharma:-~ ~')fcrfufr~lfCfltrr Sll1f ~ t 
CR~ ~~ \illfcffuf..~ ;rrll f:q~fCftlltr~) ~~l=lf), otlff ~~')fcrferfi:A ~lfa-
~ 
~~ ~l!f~N ~srifW'ti'R~ af;'«fiQ'l'l~ •···~ft~ ~');t ~ or~ q~~ 
~'lT~qr'1Wr fuurCF~Tt=fm ~1'1Ci~'1 trctf~itq 3W!, fofu lftf'fT .lfWif 
~~r c:re-'11" q-r~cr ~fo-, crro qfufCRC4Yfer ,. ...~. at~qGJ"')fqfe~f~ fu 
~ ar~qt:ll=JfFf f~f~~ \iftfcrfer~~;:al't if11i ~rfu ~~ · er~r-.qfc-­
~rrrrrn· ··1 KvA. v1u. 10. 
~~ 
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·''atT~J:rT~ ~;i .~r 'tiT~ :Si?.nft' I 
at q fii :ti:t2d €( I ~8- ~~T ttmf~il~ U'' ~ 
ri rt mf€tafut4 ~'~'el'or~ m~~~"~~:erft~ 1 
ffiqq1(~ feNril~m iiTN ~~~~~~e~erf& I ~~Tat g ri 
~r:,;nRq~~~(7)m I if (Eiq!{4 m~=nr~~ I att~tta+efltft g 
t - ~ . ~'l Niitlii~~' aT~ R~Til«iiT1Rf: I 
:sftfiRrf;f{~~ il~ct~~~~~m S{~~' I al~'lT f( !PJ· -
tiifir~a- ~« fir~{tl)(~) qr.s\l)~ dl(M!ittct~t~TqTiiN'ttcn~ fEfi 
'lim ~~q-Q{ (l(l't ;:r ~o= ~ f if ~ ~tt <8>!1fattns· 
'firT~iil(tUT)[ "]m~.ftrf6t~i1iSIT~ af(Fd4t~t<"~trr~ii en(!~~' 
!RiiT~'f~ f;ra~~ 9ij;;~t(T~ ~~~~~ I if :;;n~~ a~ JJq:ir 
~~qfq-!i ~iftmrif~Tg~ft~~iiTC6T~JrTQI+GI"ii~tl' ~il~~!lm~­
(qf({ 1 ~il)~rgfmr ~ 1 if 1 ~;r)~ilmo1~er<9>~~~~ tRll11· 
srri: I ~fir-~~~~er~'Pfuq?:4feti(a~ I 
''~~~if en"~ ilferot~~ M€4~~: ~~T{Tfi:rsr;r~~, 
an~ nm~:" mr ~T~tnR: l't (I'S( fifi!J=a~n:mr r WI asllf4(tlij~~ 
( Quoted in Akb. II. 45 ab. 
Cf. an~ ~"' ~ fq-~~•rvt lRT ~ ~f;trq 1 
otqfq:') (=(q:T ~fa ~1{~ at~o;{ ll S. III. p. 143. 
Also cf. t:r«n ~) an~) ~ cti11t ij"lff ~~r ~RT SW! ~;rr :q fat~~rrot, 
~q- Cfiflrt ~fimrt arcrf~@at IDa ~ ~ 31'~ fu 1 M. sutta 43. 
" 
lt ~err~r~~f~a- ~Tfcfcrfurlri{ I Aam. p. 74. 
' This is a rejoinder to the Kosakara's view :-ttc:t ~Cffiiffilq~ 11\ifffGf· 
~ CR£11C[ 1 ~vug~f<fu t '' ~cr ;:r mtra- at r~ '1 iii Cfl" tt~ C1li ~fa- ,. • • 
lf -;;~ur) fcrm'f~ :;;rr~~T erif: f~~i~P!: I"·· ;:ri'f! ifT~~tftr tifT ;::r g 
i'GlfliCm{ t fip crf~ I ~~~if Cfiltun fiiCfillRl~FT~ f~faCfll ~ 14 ?;T: I lllc:Jf~ 
CfilfllJT frrEfil'll"ij'"41~1'81114er: ~) +rct~rv=ct ern?~rcr&rf;rfu fficrcf ij")sq-f=r~~ 
' ~rr{~'1 ~ll a- I ij'm'ff q'fCflCfll ci 14 'f:iCfC{ f~ f~fCJCFilm~~ I"· ·qCf~ q-vjqf;.--a 
lrclfl;:~U\cntl~«t"tfff t Akb. II. 45 ab. 
~ 
Cf. ;r)fq-fl'f..-ili ~"'Ci ' fifCfiPro"~ ~Cfl+iifqta ~fucfiTfflif~ OfP!Rfu 
srwfccr: I Asm. p. 11. 
._.While discussing a topic 11Cfief) f..stllrfUr fqqrCfi: ~fff ;:r fcrqrGF: ? ", 
the Kosakara deals with a sub-topic :-aN ~~'i: flf~J1!: ~m~T'l ~rqlffer 
Q';;wfifcraf.ost4 ~ fq-qrcy;: ? and gives the following views:-* 
I, 
138. 1 
* ( ~) ~tfS~ ~Cfcr ''CJl~1fP!:, ~m<:r'l ~~rr.rlffa ? ar~'! N~: ~f;am~)­
Cffmct srr~: ~f~Tlf. crr ~if~ err··· 'ilfcraqf~~ err G"~crr ~ ~furcrrrr srr~)fc~ 
:cr~~elfl'i ij"1=fTWff 1 ij' :q ~mg: ~f~Tlf f=ifuf!~fu···rrt=if ~)~fcrq-rcfi cr~­
fer:rr~ ~ctft:crfa- 1 a-~ rra +frlfq-tflCfi' cr<n~fqqy~ ~q-fu 1 
. ' ~ 
( ':{) ~fft $'1 {tl tl f~srT2lT f~)~t:f f~ ~fa- I ff _an~: r t~~~fcr~ 
Cf1Jiur) fcr:rfcfi'T~trlf I ~ mct'ffarn'IT~lf srfffi:f~~lfa'' mr I 
' 
( ~ ) ~~a trN~feCfT~ 1 crf~cr arr~~ ~qrct :q <I fur ~~T'+LCfTR e:mifGJ~'f 
tt +=4i (<f) Cfil:)mffisrr~t=r ci"itf~'f =q r ~lfTlf:4 fifll < 1 if ~~PP:r~+t ffi\lf~ftfa- ·I 
-:> .:0 ,:) .;'\ ~ ' -:> c. 
Thct1 the Kosakara gives his own . view_ :----'~ ~fctff&fi{ 1. "'llfsr-
. ~~icr t{q a ·ff~ ~nc::~t q. ~~Cllq~ :q f~fa~n:n~~fqf;:srlf'fQT~tn"t clf~cfq~-
~ 'if ~rfq~qritqqrf~qf;:(f t a~m ~'Tf~f;~ fqq-r~ rnr)snr~ fqffT~: 1 
Akb. II. 10 a. 
This controversy seems to arise from the legend of Buddha's declara .. 
tion t~ Ananda : 1lffil" Cfl~ a{l~t=q =tRfRT U~TiU mfCf(jf csr~mifl'ijl lfT~ffi" 
CW!Cfi'CIT ar'!f~crr qf~f:qar 'f_!ij 4i I <41 , ~iT 3i I ifl ~· +t I "fl ~tq CJT fer~~ Cfit'ifcRtfi' q-T I 
tt'tf'm~ij' ~ m"~~, :q'ffrU '4f.e:q n~• .. ·wrtrmrr 1 an~~R) an;mr aqma) 
~ qr fd C::Oltl Cfitq"fq~ cn'fa- I Digha. XVI. 3, 3 . 
.... 
This controversy is recorded in the Kathav~tthu. There also a similar 
question is raised-whether this extended qyu is iddhima_)·ika or vipaka? 
sfa~~'1 ijl:f~ cpo:t faa6uufcr ? 
. ' 
arT~ I 
~~tfctlr ij'J 3JP!, ~~CfiT m ~fu, ·~f.~PlflfCfir ~) arn-~Jqqfa;nrm fu ? 
;r ~,~ Cffi~· • •1 Kv. XI. 5. 
~ (l~~ '1111 ~ I ~ '4f~qlcfj:flct'1JM{/~{f ~ 811l"tf.:m) 
$err ~f44~'1 ~Fro") tptrj Rq6lttlfa" ~~ . ~~ ~~q ~df~ I ff 
~~ .. ·~m ~ctlf~fij , ... ~ ;t ~~CfRT ~a-~~ ~rmrr ~r.tr f:qt 
\jf~ m Cf~ij ija afC'iT qf nrllll' fu t'(Cf q f.<f"1;'3m arr~ ~ 11~ err 
~~~ tf;a;rf~~'m atT~rrT ~fcrc:ti;f fa- :q)~ 1$f;aqftrCfi') u) an~' fa-~ 1 
~ iffcr~ 'fflr ~ltf~ ~, tfi+=tt :a 1t ~or'ilrcrrfa" ~~~r llfri7Rcr'l'fu 1 
KvA. xi. 5. 
/ •· 
The Kosakara explains the difference betweeff the qyu-sanukara and 
the }ivita-sanukara as below :~ '\3Cffil{-'~ 'ftTfcra~ffcfiT'~Tiif~~fl!: 
~~fEfi't'{l~~-sZCfTt:r I a-\lt en) · ~: ? ;:r Cf)f~f<ft~~ I·· •tnietit:f~111':~m:t ~ ~ ' ~~ ~ 
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t. Fol. 49b.J(1)~ t ~m~ ~ijlEf:;Jwtef~'£~~ I~ 
'fiiJ aF«~ ;rmrda, f€r;r~ if ~~~~ f ~~ ~~-
"81~i1'llii'EI'tllt,jt ~~il(~)men 'SQS6¥4~~ a1qq:fl qftqr~({, 
qf(q~ en 8(;:~ ;r~ ~,, rla" fet~at: 1-:t 
fq;r'it_sfit ''fif~~~ fSr[srtliT]~ ~ ~~cr~ilm ~ ;r ~ 
iffl~d~'' ~2> qftm:: I 
tsrttrmrCfili~ iftfcra~'Cfii~T: Wt~q~ • ~i F~refiT~Rr~J1Tf~fcmr atN:~tu:, ~ ~ 
~ CfiT~'t mfu' a ;f)feraflt=¥T~T na- I ~~ ~~lfJ1!'i1fcra~m~&lUIT-
;rrlfc:-ti'Jiiirf~Trmf t ~- ~~ &l1JT~r.fr~lffet~rf =tnf~ I Akb. II. 10 a. 
>:> ' 
~ Cf. ~er f~~ f~tcr rrct ~~!1":-···arlf ~) 3flt fer'{tt) ~ ~e-HJrf' 
>:> ~ 
fer 1•••ffifif''"~tT¢ ~~Clf ~ aftaT~a~rf'f, fCf'f~ ~~~ I aWr :q 
~ OTld 1 f<zr if 1 i1 rfif fCI~ ~i~ffir:r~f.:r ;r =tf'cr ~ aftcJWa", ., fer~ ~«Rr 
... m=r ~'cr ~ 0~:S~ ~~ 1 Digha. xv1. 4, 7. 
The Cy. on this passage contains various interpretations of the terms 
Sutta and Vinaya. Buddhaghosha sums up this : a~i~T ~~ fu afl:f!'fti~~ 
ana rl:aiifrf.:r, fq~ fu ~r~ wnf~fCJ~~ «~a-"frrr1fcr 3Pilrf!lf ar~) 1· • • 
!flm~ ~f~ 3Ti=f11Tr~(ff · ~fq'Zctn;f ar~cft awra-)· • -~~ ~ f~~~ 
~-urrq-r'fd" I Digha A. :xv:r. 4, 7. 
~ Compare with this the Ajivika view : af~ ~~ ~~ . m~ err··· 
at4f<q# err Cfi~ qf<ql~tijff'f, qf~tfCFt t:rr Cfit:lj tfiffi tnrn &r~<'H1t¥11fa- 1 
~ '\;) 
Digha. II. 20. 
The Kv. xi. 5. too quotes a similar iigama against Mahasanghika :-
0~ fucRcr~ 'i+lfl'i rrft~ Efilfq 4Tfc+ftlf)···ll"rfif ~) cnfrt" ~qrfif"· .. arrll"fa 
mfa\il <14"1 <f01rtilf'1, a-« ~r ;:r F£~ffifcr ifft~. cp)f:q 4lfe+rmr· · ·1" 
(Ang. 11. p. 172). 
' C£ if'! ~dCfl+tffqSiurrocrRT ~F{ r CREfl~flr~~ ["TTRfcfiffi"T~~­
~i(f w:rrfir ll"~a ~of'f" m] ? u•firqcn~fu~ dtffl'! , ... ~ 
· ~fiJQ'CffC~tn~Ttt~lfT ~ciil'ai~, fiflfaferq-T~lf 9 ~lior: it;:rf~ srf~cr!"­
~(C(Ttr 1 Bodhicharyiivatiira-P afijikii, I. ·14 a b . 
.. 
Also cf. ~ f~ ~~R ~ etia'A \3"qfqmrf arcqfc«fctfG~t 
OlfRr~ crGTPr, ~ ~1 ~ cr ~ ~~ err ar:r~ err tl'ft~ fer r 
' 
;r ~ N~ ~~af~Eflrri ~·ernA" \jqf~ ORR'~fqfuqr ~~~~ 
~lf ' Ang. v, p. 292, See Asm, p.S(), 
138. ] 
~i .sfit ~qf(fit~~ · t ~~~Tf!rr: enm~qr­
;rt;=o{tf!l~'lTitT~ fit~;q~ I ~Qtt m~rmn~ ~T~ I 
a-~N g; ~~~r~a~qa- 1 ~tt +r¥tett-t: t=nrrN• ~~~r­
[~]~ ~ 9N\uctCt ~~~~f:Qictil~, ~en~ err ~fita¥4il~(3) 
mlilifil~~~~~Q., ~ aa) ~it ~ttcnm~~;ft(~)f!la: ~ltl'q_, 
~a~erfwmttll~ I ~ =i1' ~~~tfiN&.Jicr 1tft~(fir)~~' ~{:~if-
' ."':::,.._ • J:::::;. ' -- r-. ' "' • ~ (;r)~i!\rJW ''Q~;:~'~' ~Jna!lm~:ar• mro~~"~~~q <'ret 
~"ii~g\l'f'i¥ia~-- 1 
~ The Akb. II. 10 a (fqq'Pfi') ~Tfcm'{ I) contains a long discussion on 
the pro~lem of BLiddha's power to extend his life for a K.alpa. The belief in 
this particular power of Buddha is pretty old as is evidenced from the 
passage of the Mahiiparinibbiina-sutla. (v. supra-, p. 99. n.) But according to the 
Theravadins, the kalpa in this passage meant only an Ayu-kalpa and not the 
Mahakalpa. The Commentary on this passage says :-~ :q CfiUt fu <S(I1i?fl'<i,crftq-
a-f~ ~ lf lf~ «<I rj at 14 cq fll oj cit fa ct q f<$Ooj Cfi (1 kl) fuc~ I Cfiatl~ fu '3ftq"f err 
0 ~ ~· . ' 
~· fu ~c:r~«a-crr art:~~ err 1 'I'QT«h«~~) ~:-~ ~oR-~ iflfl" 
iffiq-.. ·s:<t ~ (CflUf~Gf fdca;_oac 1 Cfi~T 4'if ;r ftxftfa- ? ~qrf~Cflij'Ut 'fll1@ fO:svtt 11:\l f~ 
ar~qfu-J ~ :q ~f~:qrfinnct atareCO"···fin:rwrrfr.p~ ~c:r ~~f.:a" r"··· 
mi crdftrtft 'Vi ~ S111f~) fct '~ ~aoctittUti f;rtnf'ftf 1 Digha A.xvr.3,3. ~, 0 , . • ' 
Also cf. ~ Cfittft ;:rrt:r ~cticcr), ~~«), OlFflicq) fer ~) 1···~ 
an~ atf~cqa) , .. ·Cfil4'f~ ~f.[lrn) mmt '1'! atf11f;a~rfil OlllJ:Cfl'cT ~~llfffir ? 
art fcmmJ ~ r~ ~qcrr~ Grrfc;r~crfuqy ar.:cn:~ t:trir ¥tf.a~rr met I f~c:CTr 
. 0 
3RI'U 3{Cfllcl¥'1 (uf f.:rcrr~~ ij#tfd l a:rfirf.[~ ~ ~ 'ffc-q- I KvA. XI. 5. 
~t cr. ~ ~RrDI~ 1 ~?;j-1117!;«~TU'fTfetfatS6fra ? ~Rf~-
mq ma'tf~q en •···ar?.f fclil:rq 'it~~CI ? ~ :tf ~ ~ rr~, 
'Utrrf~~~··· 
~ ' 
f~'-i u't~cn attt~:~ffiRT: \ffifEI':i'dllfctf~ctmr • ~crfmq~r-vrr?f-
.::. '0 • 
l«~~ \Sal fqd ct f~l c:ct ~I q ifNlff~: I ~m~ifq ;:flt..cilf, fCI~~lihmrTtf I"·· 
0 c. ... ... 
~q"tvumtitf'f~lrT~fqfff cl~f~~l: I GJTftll!~ ~~~lfT~f f'lf~rfcrfu 1 
Akp. II. 10 a. 
. . 
' Cf. ~F-f CfiCfl1c( I aitff.T~IfZCiiUsr~l!f({ +uf~ct'! l 4$"i4d cf~ Cff{ 
cf~tll'~ an~l=ft~ 1···f~q~ ~q l ~~t i=J~ifl'Smcffi": I 
"1:11 ·~ 0 ~ .... ~ ... -. ... ~ 
Asm. p. 79. 
"'~ V. supra, p. 33. n. 3. 
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~:at'l ~JJ~:a:t:qr~ct ~~~ ~ritf~ey~;:qqr..sRI ?~ sm~~-3 
<4>~-"at~~~:~:qr;:JJ~~ if ~qtf~~~fu: ? :;:;rg~Tfti:fi':. I· Sfm:I"T 
~:-WT!~TC£~ ~~: ~fi!{Tiflq_ I f~r-~qfqqrcr.~~ I 
~~-~:' :qg~-fqq'JJftrftaT~ .1~ 
1 1lft'iUI'~'l'Til' !(~~-"!if~: ~;:o~~Q'fw:t"€1'~ m {To~~? 
Q~:§;~qv ffiS(ftfir ~~ f . wnr-~ifTq;J~T~T ~~iiTR<5>Q­
~~qf~ fifit\la~,qf~ qr ~JIT~twrf 9•a~~qfir~~ ~ ·.:m erm-
~ I «fiTq~Tiff 6;:a"~~qfir~:t er~ S::Rr. ~~I ~~TQ"mi~T 
~~f€1'&<1~ :a' ~iff ~ii~ ms(frfa ~~~~ I'' 
~: ~~(;r)~~ ~T"'o~~r~: ? q-~~~mm~~crm~­
\llil'tf!n~ Sl''-tJI''l_ I ~~T~m'o ~q ifT~ oa~fTNISITtf(6)~'lTilf~ 
f«d\qq I ~~q Sl''l';f ~;a"~T~ f~filfa' 'fiT~'\'u: 1~ a'~T-
.____ ___ ~~ 
~-~This whole passage is almost identical with Akb. II. 45 ab. After 
fcr'flrrCfR~, the Akb. has : arr~~~fu CfCRT~ ? '1 q-~l( 1 . OlT~: 
ew~q- a-;:lR'JT'! 1 ~l1Cfl'le'il'=tHimq: 1 ~rur ~CW!f~ ~lf~lf~zr mur rrrfffi m~ 1 
~~&1-m ~+m:r~~rf~~ 1 
'\ Cf. ~ ~ fu ~Cfi~f~lfl'«nl~« \jf')fcrfa-r.=sr~~B" ~q~c;:) 1···cr Cfilw~ 
OfCfire~uf fu ~fc:ret ~)fer t ~ Cfif~JJ~ :1-:>~r~~., err 3fll!Cf~~., err ~lfRCr-
~ q'f ~)Rr l arcfiT~~ ~~~~~cpl=~'f I Vm. VIII. 1-2. 
Also cf. arP!:el1;f: Cfiij'lf: I Cfire +r~l{_ I Tilf~: CfiCilf: I ~ 
~lf~~IJ. I ~~ ffi=CIT arT~ijlff~rrT ~~ I ~!Rlf]Vq. ~ a-
:sf1fctd~ I Cfi+T~lJ: ~lf: I \31ltro~llliflBOI: 3fq(q£1Tl!Cl~Tz:rCfilf~ 
~: &lll~;r I Asm. p. 39. 
"' 
'! Karmaprajnaptilastra, chap. xi. 
"'·~ From ~T'l'~A ~ to crro~T~11~1:1': is identical with Akb. 
"' ~ ~ 
II, 45 ab. 
']iianaprasthana, 15, 12. 
t ~~~qerr~~d~ij .. d("1qf~' s:fu 1 ilf~if~qamrr. I 
~~ a<=llff<fa ~~qft=r~n"H·ll=@la- 1 q;~~n~sftr « Q:cni: 1 
~ '.,:) ~ ' 
~1 ~ +11:;; r:r fm.ffi I ~Ulf F.ot ( .. d um+rfu I 3fq" cH ~~qfi:r~ <G:f'"l fa fqij '*' ~.., q--~ '.,:) ~ 
~ ij '"d I '1 151 ~4 Cf d ~ Cf ~ ~ ~ ij ti ~t'h:i Rr!SOcflf({" m'"d"U1~1f'"l ~l!, "64 d I . ~ ~ '1 I~ I~ 1-
~liCfli{l?qtitf<f(f ~;gr2"-'riso:rcrct ~ an~trm"crm~+rr:' Ua" f<:f"~: 1 ~ \:1 Q. ""'-, ~ 
S akv. p. 170. 
" See fl'k-v{ st~8:({) atrfiTsq:a'!ftt 'tiifT Kv .. xvrr. 2.~ ~~ ~~ 
• 
.138. ] 
~~ __ ~~-'':er~~ an~~rersr~;m: 1 al~~•mmqsrfa­
ijl~ ~T~Jfg~o;n SfiTJrfa if 'Q'~~aiiT'' {fa- :;rg~~~: ~ I atr~­
~<fill~t;rfu' ~'ii~tm st~~r!;f~tQ"cnr~t ~err;rt ifii':Sicil'~<7>tnr~t :;::r 
~qrtlf'l:_ I aqj' ~ · sr~;:r:!:la:tttn-~f . (f~~~(=~'lTilfi:~~fir, 
;rr~qr 111 ~~t-=rr ~ er:;:n~, ~~~~ 1 "«R~~q snTJJfir 
~+iT~~TtlatiiT~ I ~w.r~-a:t;q'if tr.TJJT~~T~T srr?:t~ I ~­
~i'tl'JJt=(f~T+Jfir~TifT ~tJT~q~~~~~m~tift =i:l ~T~N:er~~Til_ I 
a-~<8>qr ifT{efiT~f :q ~,j~(il)+rT~sfttiR)~a+rttffiR:r~rtmTilf ~~~ft­
f~il{afit;nfi{g:!l~ili \1 ~ifqi :a- =q~if~r:nrilf "ltN{=I~;ri mg~­
({~m~la~~fir~( i( )~ o~~+rrqr: , '' ~ 
~~~tr ~~~q-~ II 
9~~~a_1~r;f't~Tif1 Q?.fl'~,r~..a-1 mf;r ~:(;r:) 'f4rfir ~~ 
<9>~m f o~tr~r~~T~-
~~f~ c:n;:11fil Cfiartf ;a-qf:qcrrrt fcrcrreri" arcqfcij"~~~crr &rfrcrmet ·q-~r;rr'fu 
~rn arr~ ar:ftf.;ij") ~~err an::~cr) ;;r+r ~~ii!Cfln:t fcrqrCfi' qfc:~crilr~crrcr qf~f.:r~­
flJCT;~ 1 ~r .;tf~ ar~crr 3TCfiT~;pg~ ft:r ~ ~~ ij-~mr ~'~'fqf~rii~icr 
f«4ftq~:q I KvA. xvrr. 2. 
~-~ This. whole passage (from ~ \3CfiJ'( to ~:) fairly agrees 
with Akb. II. 45 ab. The Akb. examines one more Sutra passage afer this. 
' Cf. :q~)'if f+rR9~ artr+rrcrqR;~ I"·· arfN f1:r~ 3Rfi61 qq fc~ rit 
lff~q- 3f~~'lT Cf)lffu ;;) q~~crrt T 1· • • tfl:ij'~CfifT cniffa 'iT 3ftHT~ifT I ••• 
art1ez4d'1T :q Cfl11fu q-~~;;r :q , ... ~cr arnBs:!ttd11 Cfl~cr ;:ft ~~cr;;r 1 
Ang. rr. p. 147. 
-ar~nr~wrr Cfi;rcrr fu arerrr q-Cfifcq a-Tit a t=t r ~ :qcrf..-a-• · · ftcr~~)f~~r 
~err arn~'lr ~ :qqf;.cr, • • • +r;;)cr~rf«Cfir 'illf ~err qur~;:rr ~ :qcrf.:cr, • • • 
~ affi~'i"T =tf q"'(ij~~C1tlT =t:f ~~ =tt"CfRr, •• ·[ :tf~if ~q~3=1TifTij''S=f~q1ff ~ 
~OiGfT fer ]···a-rr 3RP1T~if G~~~T; ar:f q;:r ~) ~T Cfil+fTCf=tr=t N ~:q=( N 
~a- ~rr 11'1 trf\f-c.gf..G~<=tr c;pf~T' .. I Ang A. III. p. 147~ 
. 
3 Cf. Wet' f;(~it r~~~rqq)ftr~T itT~ ~~' ' ~~ arf~ ~~ij'fu~r~fer-
~+rrqr;rr;:f f~m fficr ij'~~fu, ~fulfT ~"ffir ij ~ a+=~T CfiTliT :q~· •• 
~f;o f~~it qif)qq:)f~r ~err , .. ·~ arfcr~ at~~P'i~=>-t '3'qf'1\iifTlff.-a"·6" ~r 
d+~ Cfi'Tlff :qcrf..-a- I Digha. I. 2. 7. and 10. 
v -.:rritr~~: m~r: I f~iiiffT lft ~;[if fiifcrcfT ~: ~ 
mer: l···r~,r~ ~lRf Cfi~'l ~rfcrn'&rf+rfu lf 3T~T ~crcrr I ~qwrG'll': 
~)rfq::~ 31lllflffi&IT: I Sakv. p. 170. 
aiT+r~tf'M' { 139. 
( 139 ] ~: ~~~(;n)~: ~~«T~:qed'-ft I~ 
~rf;:r ~~ ~~EI'TR ~~~~~~ 4ltfenn~~..sMfC<niir t 
~(l'f;:q~ N~~SI~ll'it~l~ ~~· R:~~'ll~~ii~ sft\f!!:ailfir' I 
'lTtlT~ ~~+~.5Wa~ ~TJrartJ;~;rfif~;a"({J'f~ [III. 3, 4. Fol. 50 a] 
(l)!f~~a J ~ttfufi ~~fi:r~;(ft a;a~!J'tgmlqfir~ I ~T "J" 
o~ w::tJJtr;rr ~~~~ P-r~ .. mfiw(lq ~~' m +menn..sRJqr-
~ Cf. ~~lJTTfw:f ~~~rf~\'iHJff~nr{f~~~a'T I .L1k. n, 45 cJ. 
-:t Cf. cftf~-.:rrfr:r f+rc;:~~ ~~crt~ ~{ia~@"urrf;r, cr;a-l1TfrT a-Tfi-l ? ~cq, &"T 
q3=o:rrrrfa- cr:rr tf3=o=rrlffa f6affi ap3=rq~ qo:s:rrzrfcr 1 ~+nf;r ~r f-.ret~~ Cfrfrr 
~~a~~ ~~Cf~~zcrurr'11fa- 1 Ang. r. p. 152. 
The Commentary on this passage throws son1e light on the place of 
Jthiti and the prajfiapti-dl!armatii of these four lakshattas :~ 
· · • tr{fcr~«rfu q-~~~ ~m~~r cr;d~~; ~cr~q-@"urr~fr fer ~ct tJ:(=[fra 
ij"S:?ArfCFT~rfrr frrfl:r~rfrr; ~qpft fer ~rfcr, ;;rlf) fer ~~), focr~~ ars:s:rq~ ;rrtr 
~n:r; ···"o:rr~r~lfT qcr~~ rrrtr···~~ot ;:r ~<ici" ~a- ;:r ~' ~CRCTurrr 
q;:r ~ct rm:~~~' tNT ~?.T ar~«iftup:r~rrt ~f~~tfttii ij~~n~~ef~R 
rr ~?.Tarr~qy· ··~~~ q-rr ~ 31~ifi~tr ~~ ~eti~ af~t· · ·fu err q-o:s:rflff~ ~Gt 
~;q~fi:p.{ ~~~ I Atig. A. II· p· 
~ Cf. if'! '?fTUTrllrfrr ~eyff~~urrf~' ~fu ~ ~CRr+r .. ? ~~+ro:r:sr ~ 
~lffC{ I f~ ~T?f 'ilefffi{ ? arT~ I ~fu: I ~f~ ~~~ ft~~T~'f+rfu ? 
\lf~Tlff ~l:f ~lf: I"··~ f~ 'C:l+rT: ~~ctlT"{T1JfT+r~c:r«~t1Jlf sr1~r~ ~ ~ ~~~­
~crr.=~~~q ,. · ·f~~fa-;:n a-A ~~n:r;:rqrr;~=q feftiO~lffcr::rTll~~~i9~dT 1 aRfTS~T 
-:I ... '~ ... ~ "'t;t,. 
~fiiCf(?~uf if ~fCrn"T I a:Rl~iiffmf(r :q ~Cf~~ f~~fu+rr~na- I Akb. n. 45 cd. 
' 
~~ ~ ~rurr+rrfif' s:fcr fer~: 1 'fita ~T~ ~),Cfq' 1fa :q)q:Cfl: 1 'f~fa:' (fa 
~ ... 
<f~Tf'f~f: l (:Rf{fti f~qf~T(Cf+rlTfa f~~f~~)S?f ~lfa- I Cfl~ftr~+r~a 
. ~ "' 
ftqfa-rrrcffifcr ~fqCf)ff~srttt: ' ~+refa-r ft~~r~-=[fqr~<:t f~q~~lf~rfcrfl{fa- 1· · · • • • 
"' Cf)~Jf~l_!;:r~~OT:q~~ trfa +r~CfaT ?ffU~q)9dTfif I 3Tff an~ I ~~ f~ tnn:' ~fa 
f-ar~(f~: 1 • • • arrf-.r>nflfCfiT f~ ~:srf~~t if ~r~fUTCfi) lfqrsf+r'C:lt:f: ,. · · ~~~rfq­
:q ter~~urf~?.Tfumcrrq:' ~fu 1· ··f~fC~~a~afqt"Tfctlitfw""'~' ft~lfT ~tfR 
~fttn:h.=i'of~ ~ff~ctsr~qqf'{f~'lllitrt ;:r w~1Jf'!ctafqrllf~tstlttt ~ttaleft 'lqfcflfffif: 1 
Sakv~ pp. 171-2 
There were some Sthaviravadins who did not recognise the sthiti: ~fu 
3f~ttftlf'{qtfa;:r) ···a- "" f~~m fafatt~'Gf ;r t~a- ,. AnJt. p. 140. 
139. ] 
(qf~ ~qr «~r ~ ~ijf%q:q1~~· 'Eifi•nst<~T ¥tfEI«~­
m~..s~[R]~ ~~ .( a~li€1f€11~ I ~-
:q~ ~~~~~~~ ~2>~t~•testRtffl(~n 11 "{lit?) 
~~ ft ~i~ ~~~(;f) ~~' ~(Ji•4€i~tidW ~~: 
~srmerfcr~ if~~~ atficf!4dltt[~]~ :;r ;f\tqf\:I(IRfif(:~ 
f5Eqf ;r ~~I ~..S+n'Cff(thijil\ll~.n ~~I ~qm~~~: I 
~m'!(tfe~un(;rt)fta~~' Nlfidar ~: SJfdaztaa ~fir f~JJ.. n 
:;:r~(tf€1' if ft:r<3)~o ~lliEft~ I +r~ ·~:, ~ f1 
~'l' ;r ~ 1 en~ r ~\t ft-
. "Otl~if·~mM~Qq(;q-)~..s;qo ~ ~= 1 
(Rm!t(v)~~ ~~ ~ wmrmva- 11" 3 
~ cf. ar~ ~: ~R"r f~~fa ~t :qrf~lf'flf ftSEtc:lt'"lf~f¥Ic:iict ~~ 
~ I fCfi ~m'{ ? t{'lT l!f'l ~liT~: f~~ SfliMCfiOff. cffizrllmf 
~ij"' iij~ll~fllfff I Akb. II. 45cd. See ]pi. pp. 46-7. 
=t This refers to the Sautrantikas, whose views are given in detail by 
the Ko§akara :- m'fm~ ~trcr ~ umf.aCfi'T: 1 ;:r ~ff ~'Tttnqq) "l'lf l'etrcf! 
~f~ ~t?.flsf~zrra 1"""'4{rrcrr~···~fCfi'T1:sr~ utotatci srcftttm'~(qmrt 
trtm~Pf ~ ~~~ur~rftt th=fJCf~ ~cm-~vnf~', if § "~ 1 'f f~ ~­
~ro~: st*l llfrd 1· .. ~ sr~~~f<f~etrR) frr;:f~&i'lf: 1 ~ t(<=r srcn~Sif-R11tA': 
fp.rRf': 1 (f~ 'fi'T'1UcmrJ: r~e'Fzr~wr'{ 1 ···am: :q~ 1 
iSflf(f(tfq: sr~~ ~;;Oq-: fAf~ ~: I 
f~qilfv;ncci ~cr ~crftnfCJf~t u 
···afqmr~ ~Cf ff~ftr: , ... srfa-~ =qrfq- ij"~~atfrr ~ 11~ 
fCATsN ~!TRf~'flff 1···;r cj ~~ff~ ff?.rfcftq~ I ~ ~ ftqc:ltrlf-
~ I". ·~JliHT~~ wf «~~ ~~fqfu wlfmi ~~(ffil'-''.6~ ift'f ZR~cn 
~a ~m ~ ~;A ~~c:r ttf'in~ f~fff~: srsrrer: u)S«J~ ;:n;q"' ~if ~Cffct" 
•fc:r few~ i'~~w:nfqf~: ? Akb. II. 46 ab. 
See LVPAk. II. pp. 227 ff., Asm. p. 19, and The Central Conception of 
Buddhism, pp. 37-43. 
' Cf. ~:q ffi<44Cfitl4 ep:f~li'1N"~cr'fro: f~fa-: fcir:rmtsf.:t{"lfd 1 J \ii1J 
g ~ ij"qtJI~'l if 6"fT I 'J\ctfq<f~~ fqqf~~ I atd~~W'4q~Siq ~ l 





~~~~- .R: ~m ~a- rltra: 'M(;rtf~qffi-fa t .. ~~ ~ 
~91' . :a~ fer~:~ ~ <4)fiJ:a\'~fq ~~"rfutrs(1 -r ·=i:r 'liit-
t~T~1t. 1 a~T~ ~Q~: ~~ ~iuw~lf1tte:a~m~­fii~JJ~r: ~~~faa .· ?I~s:m~~. '~(R~rmf.a:' {fa' _I 
~~5~· 'ift~m~!I'~TQ. I ~~ (!ttiji*l·e:trUt;r +rt«rr ~f~qo: 
'tR:unm.s+~q11'<5>al ~ 1 ifT+~rm:, tmr~- · 
~ l;:tf<=EIIQ\- tfftttnf+lal 1 · · · 
at;:lf ~q ft ;:r) 'ii~T'~q) wq~, at~ mit I ~i(.atatEtf NEI~tidW 
~ur: ~(Jf~ ~~t;:a"{~~: ~m~~ ~tr: qf~T~ 
~I . 
en~ ~: ( ;r:) ~en~ mr~ ,ffin~fir~fa' r ~~ ~tq­
~,~~m~-
<6)~1!fittiiR51'1t:m~~ ~Rfi{IR: Jtfu;sJ\ttkt ll 
. . 
. . . ~if ~ ~~~fltm ~ti; ~mf~~' q"~ after ~: ~ct. 
~~~f~trQ. a· ;r ~if :oRn~;:a-Rf.:r?:tar ft~~ 1 ~a:tt{ ~a..s­
~~.5~Mf4aa~m~ !lfir~fa" 1 ~;t q:a<ff~tf~Q.J il=ttaa)fS· 
~~Q_:-'tt;:~~rft:Sl<7>ill~+~ :o~;-rfir: s:rftlc;:\~ I' 
;r ~cr~, fifigcn~fi[ilt~ 1 it ·mqfmA) ~~~ 
~~fer~ ;:ur: I CfiQ~ r 'S};f~~q~ I if f€r;:rt~ NiiT,jf.sfto, 
a~~~~: t fc6~, ~ :;:JfQTmtil: Q'i;lfi('4fW:t aqf ~~fa mt'lT 
~~~~.n ;ft~f~;r: 1 ;r :q fqi~ro~ 1:<8>a~ft.:r 1 o~ltt~ ;r 
tmt=('4ffifir n·- · ~ '$ila~ ~lNI'"~!f<l f.rilt!Ut ~a' a'<G~ 1 
mt S((ijq~~ilt{:-
[ _141 ] m ~ .. qR ij:p:l~ I{ ~o!fifliRSl;n:oa: I 
~'11~44~~ R-.1~sftr ~~: II 
141. ] 
e\gN"''"'\ ~fir ~fq;n' ,~ ~: r 'm 'lf~ ~~ ,, 
'l=tt<9) ft ~qat:-"~JJWI_ em~ ~ l tll'4l!(fEIUT~f4f4t: 
~~~r~n I'' '3fa- ~~fir fer;rr~ ~ I ~~eWgt!fi: I tl"~ 
!"~~~~ snqfq ~•Jrif: ~:its~fir ~~ ;r ~' Nt!=G:tifTJJ~­
(I'~)qq:6: I a~<N<l~aT d'({~~~?jQQRt~~p} :;:r [III. A, 4. 
Fol. 50 b.] (t~~TUI'Tf~ 13 
~(Jf)~T(-rr)ffit~m~fir....rJ6 tfo ~ 1 ;r 1 aE(.~d(Et-t.J­
~er~ I atMN'{~ ft: (lliff~~fliftr ~ ~Wg~~ I ;rrm,-
~fir~~ if I aT~o(~NT:gqq:a-: I ~, lil€4N:itf'4(~ 
~~1'4:t?t ~r~: 1 atfer[~"ml]~ +n'4fif~tqsr~r~ 
.~I:S:._Il1'SI~~ I cnT ~ qr;it (Z)~Rn: ~fa- :q ~ afa(IGql:fT· 
. ~ 
t For a discussion on the Nirhetuka-vinii.fa-1/iida, see Pramana-vii'1ika 
(Karttagomi-{ika), p. 366, Tattva-sangraha, pp. 315 ff., Hetttbindu-!lkii, p. 141. For 
a criticism of the same topic, see Mad~yamaka-vritti, p. 113 and NJ'iiyamafijari, 
pp. 61 and 457. 
~ Cf. lfTSQIT~ f;:r~TlfTi(=l'~tttt "fer~r~;pn:uf !ilo.:nf"''~~ fq-~rnllfa'' ..m; 
~ ~faet:ir SfTQf ~a'T fq-ft:q~~lffqt:;f +rcrfa- fin TffifT fJfi"~qf<:rrn I ~ l:t~ 
mr~Cfiromftrmr:, f~~AT :q ~fUr~~lft~frt\lldllll f~T~~A'-
..:> 
tt~CflC( f~~~ Cfirf~~+rN~Cfir~ ~mf+r~m~ ~ f~fufcr~ 
~sm...-iia 1 (f~lffi! srq~ ~mf~ ij"~~a-~~ll'fTif~CflRf~ w:rrn +reffci- ' Akb. 
II. 46. ab. 
liTSClf~ f;:r~T~Tlf ucr 1 attli~"'orlf: ' ~ erc~~~Tf~ 
fcr;rrn 'Ua ~ 1 cm~rcr~rflr f~ a~lf ~~ 1 f:q~~t :q !ffM~C\1\ 1 
Sakv. p. 179. 
This view, attributed to the arya-Sammatiya, is shared by the Sthavir-
avadins. See Kv. xxu. 8.-~rf;:r ~fQTlfi'f.liqT ~Tli ~tfa 1 ac~ li~T ''~qa­
t:t++rr ~' ~oo ~f~ct=~ t:tcr 1 ~l11'1Pl ~ a;f~~r:r ~t ~ 
f+r~fu, ~CfiT M~rfa-, Cfi'T t:t~~ f~ll'lTT ? " fu ~~ m~, ~l~Tfi:r ~~wlttT~~­
wflfT;f 1 a- ~err:r ~ ~Cfi'CfTfq-m· • ·1 KvA. xxn. 8. Also cf. :a·tq-p,~f~~-w­
m tcrmJRITi ~etif"it\9Cf~Oj iif+r 1 qff'i tA' ~~~ m~~ ~~T'1llJ1! I 
A. Sangaho, rv. 8. 
\ The Kosakara favours the Sautdintika view :-~~ f~ ~w:PT­
~lff \ifl'fu~f'icm +rcrfcr 1 ~~"SRll1TT'11itq af~ m~ qq'l:fl'+r: ,. · • fij';ij"T ttcr 
9 [O(T+rr~;:r \ifRllRli ~fa- •mr~Cfi't: • ., ~ ~: ~..ar(llllT+rr a:r:r~~· • ., 
~~1{~~ >rfcrfcr~Q"&f f~~'!Gffa-et"&r: I Akb. II. 46 cd. 
tot ·atf~rq [ 142 
af~ :q I ;:r 'I ~qr ~~ ~~t:(:u) I fiRfQw 
~ Etl"ll~f~n 1 ~ mcmn~ qf;et'EtlfiNJl. 1 safd\1qer~· 
'~~ m~~ ~ t · ;rtml" 1 ~~~~if~) ~~~~­
tsrfd=q\l~'lfsqq:8u 1 Ft'!f, l!fltftsnn~rorv 1 <3>~srn:p;r 
t=tiN~ ~rmst ft ;r)~]fu, ifl(trfi:r I o~IITVJ~qr~ fqitiiJ~: I 
' ~ ~au f :atTtl'fl_f_! .... q-q=a~u I . . 
~:ai fw ~~•qa r "e(q;gfilt~~r;rt lf.tJrltUi fii~Ttr" ~fir 1t 
~~-"l\:~: sn~trtftrcil ilerfa"" mr N~<:~ I CI"Qf-
"~; ~;:qy..Sil'iji~<fltfir~t~ qrfil; ~ ~rq~~T f;{;r<4J-
~;:a-" tftr •' (f¥lf-"~i fd~~ ~~'l." s:fo I" 
\!qttRr<N t 'if;:~ii)..stll'tgEil(e{SI~~ 1 ~ ~~qt=mr '3~~.s­
~g~) fit"'ro:, ~;:mtq~g~ l1crftqfd 1 ata;rt!i9m~!ft9fml~ 
&I .. Jtf\QtlJT(ill)q, ffiEI~gfh(€4ilJRr ~ I ;r I aftr;niJ g~it4?41=ti~te1N 
~~Q6M<5>Pr;<:Rm\U"'~~q;m~ 1 
Qttl 'l.Qti I dIM ~~Tfir II 
ii'TJrctrrq-r~ q-~~r: -, ;r ~~ q.moq"T: ,, ;r f( ~ Jti&C:(Iq~ 
Nu..W, ~1ftertf?{fa ,sc o~'Q'~"rdm~m~~.-~a-t 
[ 142] 611~~1\ft;s\Siriil~: ~~SI~Itf~P6tfU I 
~(11'4 4(~ l(;rt)¥U;s~sp.fl ~ 1q If!(~: ~: II' 
~~t: ~<6>~ ;rt;J~tr: ~~~ftl~OT: I 'lltli_ H 
~Q'E4i•'4Ei•;!iflat cnnftffi~~~tt: I a :a- ~'f;I)<:Q"a4) fWili'JN· 
~ Cf. =ereT~) ~~~-~~ fli''f~· • · \3tq~r;t at~~T;:f ~t:JA' q~Jlf 
R ~fu crrlfllfcr· · · f~ qnru¢'cr ~~· · ·1 Vbh. p. 208. 
~ Cf. ~'Cf liT'JTCl t:tCfl~)···qrurrfuqrcrr ~)fer ~~) mf~qrvrr ~1fcr···1 
M. sutta 135. 
. ' Cf. annt;n~ ~~t ~ §llfili~T 1 
~~'6cid) en~ ~?Jj wt'fiT. f«AfUftf i I A. Vihavini. p. 94. 
'¥ Cf. ~faq•s=c:p~ 1 \ii"WJ~lf 1 Vbh. p. 135. 
... . 
- This is a view of the S.autrantika :. ;:r; =tfff ~~ l.,f3$~1c:JJCfiT ~ 
¢ 
~ ~ 1 cr;~:c=c:rnfCfSI"lfemT ~~ ? Akb. II. 47 ab.-';:r;r ~6' 
. ~ ~ 0 
Ua ~~n¥C4'Et'llf I Sakv. p. 183. 
C Cf. 'tt'fCir(l(Rlf: tfijlcU!IllT8'm'liftfll: I Ak. n. 47 ab. 
'0 
142. ] fa:a'f?t)~: I ~ o .\ 
~dst%"atts qr~~ smrf'iffit~l1ti11~: 1 fim'~[:] ;n-~ ., 
ii'T~(ifT)Jret\Ehd~€11~ I ~'l'T g ~QfifCf;~~: q~~tn·~Utl~­
~~:, a~7>~..sf1t '~~,~~~t;:r:' I al<rm~~-''crr~ ;rtft;r 
~8-, ifTJrtd tf\aqfir I"~ m.. I /~:en ~i Cfi~qt~ 'BN;a-
JIJ}. ~' fir\1~~~ U(f J srfo~~;ft;!f ~T:;:ri · g~~~N ~a­
- / o~Tilf3Qqfuftfa ~ J if I ~itttEf:eaq~ !IN~ 6~Tll\1Til· 
, am~1qq<8>~: 1 
· f~~, f;m~ li:l ~f~~- fifeq\~6- I CF;T :er ~~~t I ~d-
• &:;...._ • t ~ ~ t • "'151 f;t ~TQil' •~~T I ~ ~'l !W'lf''-P'~?qQl~lSiq(C(T'mJITQEfilt:\1~~ ... 
~ '60T~: I · . 
. a- ~mmva'Rilrmil:, 
0$1' wtlfi'Rfq: m,~~ q-qr ~ mr 1 
. q~qqiq) ~~I '-IQT ~) ~o tfo t<9> it;r ~~Tg~T(ft­
fta(lqr q~;:a-mr sf~ 1 "Qiec~~il~: tt\~~qf{1{f~~ 
(ITCI'QT tt=r~: ~' ~~ffrcnt: 11t 
~;rqt[Pit.S'J~3 q'lf 'i' sfttffi(~t fiR~cn:r~!lfa~ ~­
"~~;§ ~mtC6T~!I~T~ilf3~~ ~illCI~[III. B, 3. Fol. 51 a] (t)srfa'-
·~'IJI'ifftrfa' I v 
.~ ~ crm~crr: t ~Pi) f~ err~, ;r :;;r wer)filiT~r~: SRr'l1i~ 1 f~ ~f~ t 
q~ 'flfi:;:r srcrci"ff I ;::mrr?f ~fu I Akb. II. 47ab.-'tla- Clfci~~GfT:' ~fa-
fcrnT~ cl~~~, 1 Sakv. p. 183. 
=t CfTCflf ~ lflCffil~~rftcr~~~ '3lf~~ Clo U~Cfiro' ~mf~ I 
Akb. II. 46. 
3 Cf. ~ID~Cffi~T 'lllfCfim: 1 Gf~tJ.~: qC{Cfifll': 1 3T~r~~CRrft Olf~-
oQ - 0 
'fCfiTlr: I Sakv. p. 181. See ]pJ. pp. 15-6. 
Also cf. iftlffllfm=r q"iffil:r~~~: I 
0 
atmft:fo ~erf'ffliTf~: 1 Aaa. p. 279. 
For the Pali definitions of ar&n:, tTG, Ol("S=\jf'f and GfTCP.f, see Netti-A. 
p. 209. 
~ Cf. am.! err ~~liT~~ ~oliT~~r~mqq-ft:Cfi~r 1 ace~~~ ~q- 'fl~- · 
~) 1ffq1Slf'"<ft~rfqcpr m~ftcr: 1 ~cr g fC~sr~~~etiR+TTCA"r ifllfCflllll~T 
iOlRf ~fu ci1ftfqffiT: l if ~ ij-cfCT~tf+lrl- +r~rft:r I Akb. II. 47 al;>. ~ 
[ 141 
;r, atf~(emf.. I · if ~~ erT~iitf'{•Tt ;:rTJFT~: Rr:{{~ I 
err~ff ~errij~ mq'60m~: ~' ~ZI:'Tffrerqer~!i~•q: ~~~ 
sr~F«ftfa fen~~"'*: qf~ff;f(!qa: f \ ~ S«lr~"t"tfft-
" ~ ' 
. [ 143 ] ~ W~Pn~: :U&~l~Jilffi"tf*lilij~ I 
JU~T f1 <2)'Q'OJT:s ( ~) ~: I~ ~ m~Td s:retiTJfit~ ~~I 
iiT~T~~qtf~~3Q~'lTiiT(il)tJ (~tl-t!FT~ ~<:r I ~Tal~~ 
"~'efT..S~ Si€'tlf~ttatfa I [~:]au ;nJJ~tro~TqifT9'~enq: I ~~ r 
~~~I G fir qJ!fil' if(!qliS{~Tf~ ~"~~~(fil) q_~ ~'iqt 
(\Nerr)m;ncrf~~fil <3Jqrertur~~1Uf~rm;r~1\Jorfif ~f.-a., ' 
~ CI'T~T~JJT'l: ~T: ~~'E~fPlttcrTerqqq~~~~qr: ~Jl~~~;m~ 
milcnJJ~(~)sr~lfif~Jrt.tf:, ~T(iiT)fq ~~ SRlllqqf;o, ~Tifq. 
~t.tT;nc;: il<!eflfq~ I o~RT~~tiQ'li<:SI'~T~T.S~V ~t: 
'fi~ sr<4>ttttttt~;=a1fo f~~ 1 
' {a'~, !Rlll~~!I'~T~~T~~;~Tsqq~: I . eli~ f sm~~ I 
a~qr sr~q~~f'3' tR;Tfe:sr~q~~sr~qefi((Rh~\nT ~~~T(iiT)~­
fir~Q'Te;t~a- ;r ~ tn~~: ~~m<fil ~f~iffi:~N(fq(q fifq5-i!Mi ~ 1!~ Sl(~~fo I · 
~ a~ aT~ I [if] <5>!1"(\'~(~)q ~'t~~~srNT~tfi~•~..sf~al 
!ir~&~li'TsrNT~T~ I iiTfq ~~.i\'qr~q: ~~~..s~ ~~~~­
sqq.ft: 1 !F!J(=qJ~ftr tfif~mj(f wr ~enqor~: 1 ~ ~Tttit'l· 
·~(qJ~fer' ~f'u~ 1 a~tar~t~ll'srNTtl'iiT~~~;'£1rsqq=8: q~­
f~., ~..su snqrtl'[q]mfa <6>a~«+ll'tr+q"\'fritre- 1 
\ Cf. ~)sfq- ~ ~ 1;rnrr?i mcrzrfu' ~ff diilci4ct«C4~~~&( l1i&' 
..:. 
!«<"Tcr:J«T~ct ~lfcr 1 cr~~~~ltcr srcrffitr~cr ~cftfu fcFtr~ 
' ' 
;::rrq- ~fzrm t '"ci =qrfq " mtfff Cf)~ en~ ;nf1=;:r srctcin tfn 1 fCfl ct IC4$~4 1<-
~T~tf~ SI'Efimfct" I ll ~,q I «lffu I 'Cf~~r:q: trcf 'Sfl'l~ ifTlft~m­
~ff, lfli~T qr -q)qf~tr ~ ~ ~~: ~ ~~~ ~)acp) ~~qfu I aN 
srcpr~cr 1 -cr)~mcrfCIT[R: ~ -q)q+rr~ ~ srcmrfiro:rfu, lf~~) err 'EfttWii«:r 
~ff ~: SFflf~jCfl: ~ ~~q.~ WtctCFit mcrtilffd" I t:f ~qfq ~~;:rt mql{~f~ 
· wifctif~ I ;r ~~ ;rFr~ ~~) ~ ~fu Cfi~l!ffi~T err~ ;:m:r)~~C{ l" • 
Akb. II 47 ab. 
~ .. For a similar Jaina view, see Nyayakumudachandra, p. 242. 
' See the Commentary by Vyomashiva on the Pralastapada-bhasJca, 
p. 322. . 
(sJl) 
.145. ] 
~rqof~~= ~.sdsmfr~:r;rftQrfmo ~ 1 ;r 1 m~faa~­
f~~T'dtii'$=Jffl: (l~q~q ~q~qusr(~r~tst:l'tl'~ 1 srfocr~fqq~r 
~f(l':. !l'(qJ~q((tftr ~ I il I . ffi~iiTiftP~~q~~(;TT!U I 
_;EI~Efilt: tfo ~~I if ' atf'EI«N~~)~~tO>:q('fl) I ~T~q~-
6f{fd:U~€{msrt~~~ q~Tif(~)~~rifo I 
f~ ~~ iiT~~Tqf€{~ fif(qT attitf~ififtlfT Wf f . , 
iiM<:ql~ G ~: 
_ 9 ~[.s]f~(qCfT~~i{lq<uTQt i:s: 1 en- U'o -~ 1 · t:rT~-
-~~-
~ - .. ~q%)1~11 
~t.nl f ~;rq~ 1 avtlt u;t =er<8>~~ ~q;~~td femtcr-
trfa" a~mr~~).sfq ~(Twt:, ~([il~~ sr~q~-a 1 a~(m~­
~~-.lqfiiNr U'a n 
-~ afi: iiT~TC{~t.sd sRlfTqtTf.a, ot~~- ~~~?l~tr~­
'~.st.J !t~Tttttftr' Ua r oC[stTf~~~-
[ t44] mti ~~~~$~1 oct~~ 1<9)~rR ...: ~~ 1 " 
~ ~~ ~ 
. . ~€tflq€fi: · ~Rh~Q"q~<fl~qij II 
. 'IIT~~T ftr ~~ t:~TfV srcr~a illli'~Q((t~~: I iiT'I' ~d trto-
..... 
qoifa srfa~iserf'ffiiT C~Tcn ~~ ifTRTf~q;:cft -~~ 'Q!J-AI~rcft 
:::.. t ..... t {V(Jf.,if sre«JJI'Tiff. ~Cfi(!q;:p:Jf..S~ S(~~q(ff(q" [III A, 3 Pol. 51 b.) 
(t)qfC(l(q~ I ;r ?qq: 'Ji~Cif'i:~t -Vt(~ err II 
{(I'U il' ~t.s~ st(~qlffu 1 q~m~- . / ~ 
[ 145 ] ~(W~ct~l't q)~~ if~~ I ~ ( ~) 
"~ ~~,,( ua- ~~<1>¥!  JJ/ J.t:tJ 
~~"';r~ f{f.alNqva 1 q'UI~~m-cr~q q:_qqua- 1 q~~n;r­
(~)q).sfq ~~[it] sr~r~f;:cr, f~tmf~ifffio~ a~~~,q I 
gf2J~r'-it.sN ~~s:mnq;:r,~r;n;;rn;(1)~iltfq if ~~- rrrf 
tt~ ami~ [ 146. 
~~I ;r '-IT~ro~ ~ijqtfq+~: q~..sf~ I t:r 'fiqJJd <17~ I ~q&:nftffi 1 ~~~!roll~~~ ~~~~a-
- L I ~~: irorf.."l;cc-il ~~qw.JfSWttl.J':r~ !!~~ Qtf~: I . . Y- I l1f51(3lJfuri~t@~q.p~~ 't.~(r)'~r , ottm;g:«n~ I <-~' 
.4] 1 ~ Of ~ '!r~ QUJIS(~)~ f;g;g:i( I a~f<(S<a<lla~ I ch II ~ ~r~~a- .,. 
~RRi ·JI"RI'EUMf41~ 
- !l'fi:f'Pta- q ~~= !lT~r~f~fcr~ o~~llm ~ ua 1 
;r I ~~T(~~) I ~Gl'\"Atqf'Q: I ~~ +ref(Jf ~faatfd*'ilt· L 
srfQ tKmg(~)~ ~?tf4J<r ~~~~ I ~ !f~Cf~~~a I 
~\t~~~N: II 
m<!lti<!l~+~: R:i:t(ildl~;a;fa;r fqf(a- ~f?;~f~-
RI'flfiiJ: ~: 'EJrfotJJT;nw ~ il ~~ I J!~~'fifUl~4;!J rer ;rm:snttrr~f~ q~;a. 1 a-~t:r:iil ~@l~(~)illf«~ et~fw.r-
~nf*'httW "''~cs>~m n 
:qqt!'Q~a- m~: ~~ ~crfir: ~cr!fll~ ~:fir (I"S(NRtst~a-
[ 146 ] ~ilf!l(~l ;nq0 ~)n~~T f;w.r: srru~Rt I 
~~ir: ~= ~ ~'lt;:(J~~ 1 ~'IT w~: ~: ~ .. 
ftftr ~~ftf'60fiaE{ 1 o~re:-
ifi+t'l.q~(~) ~ ~~~~ II 
t See Slokav~ka, 5, 106. 
tt Cf. cntrRvr'lT ~ ~qtqfm(.slfcl' l 
" rin~~~q)SSJ srcn~cn~: '' 
8J?.11lfqT~) :miT ~~i(ltJK'f;:rT f~~(J: I 
~'fa'q ~ ~~ ~it" fCfq8a •, 
Viikyapadiya, I. 107 and 112. 
'\ This discussion is not found in the Akb. 
" This appears to be a reference to the cannon. 
'-- See Sphofasiddhi, kiirika 29. For· details on this topic, se~ Nyqya-
kumudachandra, pp. 747-757. 
149. ] 
~;:fa- snrnfeJ~~~_. 1 a;:;rr ~n:rttft: n 
~~tr8' <6)~lfr~~= ~err ~f~fin:rlm( ~q -(Jfqituq mst-
~rm:,~ ~c~~)~~.sftr :q :u~crttn"q~: ~~;a Uff1 <=r~­
ftc::5;;~a-' 
[ 147 ] ;r ~ ~ ~(kt~;:ttl :eJ fl'Rr: ~~: I 
~ ~ . ~ ~ \~ ~ti¥H€411'i N«R«(~q~ II 
~ 1 ~"mr~q~r~cil ~~ ~fir: ~;;q-i 1 aallf~ •nJrr~: 
~~erq"~f (7)~fu ~~TQ'iil' I 
[ 148 ] !(Rf~.fwi q~q f;p~ij I ~tJijT~ ij- I~ 
asr ll' ~r f;r~q:(~ fit 'ii'Qq~ llTq'JTll'ail~q~t~ Ali'OT-
f~~(q~)~;:~r:, ~fcneJ=lll?a ~f~~rfu\1-~T f;r~q-;:a- I m-
m ~Q~~lfl'd !r~T~a I ir g ~~if fq~iJ: f~~ 
iiTil~f({f~ UJfittroT ~f~~T ((~(S)~;:a- I aU~T ~~-
,.... 
fq(~~: I 
Sl'~~~~ ~qr~ t'(ef ~e«f;:a iiTt=li'~Rr I :s":ffi' fir ~crat­
' '8'lt;rati111FQT~'m~~~CfiTll'fiiT5<:Q'Itll ~fa" ~4 d ~JfT~-
f;rqffi"i(ltt~lf!_ ~: ~~ ~ ~ II 
¢ mrtttNqr \lT~ll'(lil'~tfii=\lTUEIUTacti~a ~~;( ~~ 11:'1 I 
8'~Gil~ <9)+ftNTt={=f~v ~~fi.T~~a- , 3 ~~(il)~a-
[ t49 ] ~~6fl~ttn ~~qnu MQt;:a:tsottlt~l«t~ ,~ 
9~'~ m'a- I ~ Vta~fcr ~ ~: t3Jf~~a: I if ~ tllftld I 
( Cf. itRitTf~if~lnq;~~;:r ~qf;r;=n ~~ 1 
aT~'flqf~qT~Tlft ~( ~TSCf~T~ff II Vakyapadiya, r. 84. 
Tt Cf. ~)~QT: ~)~: 1 Pra!astapada-bhashya, p. 645 . 
._ This discussion is not found i!l Akb. 
1t For the fourfold nama, see V m. vu. 54 and Dhs A. v. 112. 
u. Cf. ~T~qttcHf't'4l~~T fif:~tf;q''f<i~TffiqT I Ak. II. 47cd. . 
~~ 
[ 149. 
[Fol. 52-90 lost]" ..... . 
~ [3l~l1ftffi] 'a~~:' mr I ff ~liTCffi" ~fliT~~: I 
qrcr~cmr I Cflq- 8" tRI"Tfu ~ lf~ €t ;:rrf~~a:Rf ? o~ij'Rf Cfil +1 €\q I'd I 
~ ~ 
~ ifT~QfTCCfT ~a- ct+nftifctH: ' Sakv. p. 186. 
~ ;{~~C{CfiT! ~'mif~~GfFreffCI"R[_ I ;r fcr11'Cfl\if'T ~T ~: ~: I ;f'lq;:.{flAlt 
~t . :qlff+rfCflfm=t" I atf't'!O'latfl~T~ I if ~ ifl~T: I CfilliTC{ ? 
~ ~ fJ1!f~'3'$1~~1M1i~= ~~A: oen:r~ ~lifer, a-err~ ~~lclil4'lf+1.-cOiflf: 
~ I ~ Cfi'Tlicftd <l~lflli<41j~lw~~ftw{ li"T~ I Cf~iff~~OlJT~ ~Cf I 
Ibid.· 
' Cf. ~+nmn ttr 9 ~;:rf'CJqtffiSttJrtatr) fa~ 1 
\¥S'H1Jfrf'{ :q f~tt~: 61lT~tt'fiC!fqT: II Ak. II. 48. 
¥ A large portion of the II Adi!Jiiya of Adv. is lost. The III pada of this 
Adljyqya might ~ave come to an end with the discussion on the Viprayuk.Ja-
dharmas. The IV piida might have contained a discussion on such topics as 
Hetu~ Pratyqya and Phala, which are dealt with in detail, in the corresponding 
Akb. II. 49-73. V. infra, Adv. karikii 205. 
~S\(JN! l. 
:qg~~: I~ 
[VI B, 8. Fol. 80 a .... ···tt ](1) ............ 1~ ~ fii:Jt;q~r: I 
(l(l'tli ~~: 1 err~~en:fQ~r(~)~g~wr;i ~qmfa' 1' 
atsn-w-~s~~r#r 'Eier<iift ~~rv qtrfu ~ a~q8'-
[ t5o ] ~(!:.J4lqS(611+t tt~l'il ~itsfta m: ·r 
filqt'1~tt ~+t~t~~t~ ~ijtf-st«:~Ql ~: ·u"' 
~if ~ ~ ;srmran~~ atq~mr ;r Fro[ .a-<2) ff~¥11 v 
~~ift] ~tnu'a- I ~~ M WT~ feracE~l:T~<2Q'Tet~~ 
fq~ I fiiOW dtfa~~qr ;,a)qilft~'T I wfN ~qf:r i11'~6-
~ A large portion of the III Adhyaya, (First three padas and some por-
tion of the fourth pada) corresponding to the III Koiasthana of Akb., is 
lost. In this Adhyi!Ja, the Adv. might have discussed the following topics :-
( ~ ) ~~CTl'CfCJ; I ( ":{ ) ~=t:f ;ra-lf: I ( ~ ) 3Rf':NCT: I ( ¥ ) 
rn~= sra-~~: 1 (~) ~~~qq-~fr (~) m~~: (\9) q(JiiOc:t~eTUTT: 1 
( ~) ~: I and ( ~} ~cffi"t=tJ: I These topics are discussed in full detail in 
the III KoJasthana of Akb. 
~ This folio is misplaced in the sheet No. VI. The leaf is broken on the 
tight, and a part of about an inch, which contained the number of the folio, 
is lost. As its preceding and following folios are also missing (Fol. 52-90), it : 
is not possible to number this one. It is provisionally numbered 80. 
\ Prior to this, the Ko~akara discusses the following topics : ( t ) ap.r 
Cfl"ffi"m ~~: ? ( ~) arq-~: ~C~~: Cfldii""®T~  ? ( ~) fcp- ~: ~ 
~llffii"TlJe"li'FITFr ~t\i10C4P{fflecf~? ('~) ~ ~~~ Cfi~ ;:r ~CRf;fr ? 
Akb. III. 100. For samvartani, see Vm. xnr. 30 ... 65. 
)$ Cf. (fqq~~Tt=r«T~~m :qgqmtrf'f3=~ I 
" fii~ti ~~ a~ afaqt'fRtt<ar.tlfTt! u Ak. rn. 101. 
Also cf. ;:rq i3T'!$G)~ f~ (ltrr I qotf ~ {fl1ftfcl~ ifi'(q~~~n f~ ~ I 
~ m;:f ij Jt 1 q ~ ~ fcra-~fctitl'tl f'l~;ar ~)f;.t~ • afar.t RTii mn~m 
qlf~ f~ ~Tfa I • ~ ijJilrt?lf« ottm~~T«T f'f~ ~TRf ... l 
Digha, XXXIII 3. 2. See Ang. v. p. 133, 
~ t' arr~~~rcr [ 1s1. 
RJqt~T en~err<=Jrenr: 1 ~at ~~ \.~Tif~JJTQ'~' q~~..Stf\U<!I~a­
~ ~ ~r~: 1 :qg;~ g [atrm)..sq~~) <3>W~ ~ao ~] ifTf~ 
~~ 1 ~ f~ affi: Tlgd-,.~r.t sml~ 1 ;r ma~ 1 ~'~ r 'fq;rr;r~ 
g~~' ~ 'st'bei«r({' (m n 
cn'.i ~aT: t=Jcnf;q: ~~ efl.5S1{~t w:rf.o ? a~~tta I 
fiR:;(~'~ ar~- . 
[ 151 ] q ~ts~jij~: mit r-r: I 
~\11{11 ~tfii .. ~Sfil ~[(-{fi;ft- ijij!] II~ 
(4)[~8 ~~~a-~:] ~erf..-o I -~T-NT~ I (11:cf] ~if 
~~ I (ff~~ 'El8~..Sfa~;:ij- ~~~a~~ ~acn: I of~~~6-
~~~mr ~T(ifT):UT ~CJftr I ~T g ~ 6-:s~: ~8~'l~ er~­
~q<:f;rl ~ ' · o tt:a firo~CJ 4Nf;o q[ ~~:a~] a-~:~[ ;tf:J', 
~t:EfqJ[;:q:, 11:~ q~Gerc:fift] II 
(S)(f'ln ~~ F.6T~~ q-]mJJ~tier~~~ +fqfff ~ a~~-
~ ~~fGI"HJsr~rf~q=t I ~ ~: ~lflfT~'! ~ '1illl rl[ "!t ff~fl:mr I 
f~ af~ 'e:lfl;:r+TTGf 51Tti1Tfcr ? o o orr~ ~e:lffir~l14 iSI ~ i{ 1 fCfi ffi~ ? fqf~~ ... 
tq-f'1'Fa""t oRCflTCTa- 1 a-~rtlfli ~~cr ~q-qwa- ~a- err r ~ m~ f~~fu '1'm4"~ 
' ' 
f'1c:li(l?i+t I Akb. III. 101. See Asm. p. 39. 
' Cf. «tctTff;fiftf~~<f ~sf~: ~tait: ~'{: I 
a:snn ~ta(fi: q~~,VlJ~e(cffff nff: II Ako III. 102. 
0 
(Here ends the 111 Koiasthana of Akb.) 
Also cf. ~r ~ ~)en) ij"~~ arf~r fcrrrrnfu; ar~oir C£Tt ~; 
~ ij"~~ arr~; ar~it ~Gt;rmr ~ct ~ ~~ qf~~ ~~ crrff"i' 
fcr.:rnrfcr; CWi ~mrr~ ~zr arfifft=JT, ~fulRffu~r.,~~ ~mlf \3"~~, 
tt1c:-t4\ii'li~a0 ~~Tlr crmif fcr;:rmcr 1 q-~f1=cr ~cr -
~ 
'~~~ ~~f"A"T cfl~T alp 3T~q)~T t 
:q~m~ l(qf ~~ ~~) cn~<R) ra11r , , 
atfnr;n~~~~ ~~T anttrr ~~r~~a) t 
· .. ~~t crta" ttci ~tcti'T fc:rrrma-t"fel' 1 t A. Vibhavin'i. p. 94. 
~ ~=~rfu '1"~fCJ1!1lrotr zrr~4!&J~1ct Cfif~~r ;rrcrf~r ~fa 
~ ~Gf'i ~ ~: ~lf" ~iturrct:r~R:~ liT~ sr~if emif ~~f.=a" t 
Aaao p. 259. 
153. 1 
. "' ..... "~ [ 152 ] $11qf41~8~1~tti[:] ~·~IAii-'l"'+t ...... "'t'ij~~ ..... ( I 
?&119!'qft!l(l~ ~t~~'11~~ II 
~ei =a- ~T Q'ftmr~~~~fmt ~~-''=ag:qfu:~qr: · ~­
~f(«irr)[;rr] ~~tttlir~m~f(' Ucr u~ 
at~ ~JrT~(~~~ef~ it] ll~ f 3 <6>ocpr "GR~ij'Qtld 
[ 153 ] qR11R~~[«t~atl]~(;rt) [~'11:Uttit:] I 
~T~~rf~ihRI ~~~ttft~ l{dqdijj'\(;fl) 1R11 II 
~QT ~~ ~fq~~~itfl:rf~~: ~~riff JJJJ'Q~~: ~eft\lTg~­
~~ ~eita" (l'a~[~<!~]qT~~~~~~,~~ f f~, q:a- [aft;lr~:] 
••••·• ···ovt'9JTtf srF{mCITQ. I f~, 'atr~~lfm~ ~~T1il'' t(7) 
q"?lT ~~~~~~f~~~tr a~T+ferf..o f?ra-~N;n~m<=~;;~'Sfl'~­
,qrt=r~[ ~ ]cmJT ~t~~err ~.q'+ll)~~srCFiN~~r +N•mm n 
atf~qqq-)q (fcnttf{TSI.-mtT C{~T CF'tlf~lEQ'Tlf~lt(B):~']g~: tffcl': t{qtta: t I 'V 
[ (={ ~TtitSt"li'Tlf: ~co: •• ] 
...... 
~ ~ci " trc~fcr t zmrT~iifer~\if:~crcf;:ftij'~Cfi"r ~ ~c;~~:~~ 
~ ~~q-(f~:, ~cpr qp~~cra-'frfcr :er~:~f~cr~t:lfr +rcrmr 1 cro:n~ smfte~­
~···~ +reffcr 1···~rrt ~:~ftSClr)\if.rrrrt ~rfR'5f1lf1JTll 1" ~ru~snr~;r 
:q a1tfm~:5P1TUJ1!t?fcr~ 1 1atf1!~ eti~-1: ~t~tr~' ~fer cr~TC( 1 t:.~Cfir «crcirrr 
~Cfi~ Ua' ~err I ~lfaT f~ Cfi~ ~tff+rTlJ:tf: q-ft:~t=rrftaf~fff I Svkv. p. 344. 
~ Cf. a-~ .. ·~cn~ :eft!'€1 fc;6 ~rfo:r 3117itq+ffuf r A. Sangaho. v. 17. 
-~ qf<f~0~~ 3Fct (ICfiOi'E"fl CT~ ~~o 31'*1 (Cfltqtq¥uoft ~)fu I 
<=ftm 3Rt (Cfltq tq 'i I oftfu :q crW=a 1 A. Vibhiivini. p. 94. 
3 ~~ e"lfrtf Uffi: mf ~~ t:{ornf1:rfu ~~T 1 ~tcrf~: ~a-\if:~cr~r 
+rcrfcr, cpf1~~rr~cffirrr, ~~TtrT[J7i~crcRr 1 crrf+r~ ~'~"Tifi ~~"lf)ar:crlfq"T 
'1F-I~PSlld I . Akb. III. 100 ab. cp~ ~f~crr ~cra.=rr ., +TCifa- ? ~f~~ ~ 
~ijffl'l~T ~ ff~'jj~C:Ollfmcr<li:i) ;:r qf~o~fcr I Akb. III. 100 a . 
..;, c. 
~ V. supra, p. 115, n. 1. 
~~5\-qrr: 1 
sr~~= 'U~: ' 
at'l ~ [''~erQfatelt~4" trmt etmr~~~'] {~­'!"f)tt.a1~ I ctiTfir atfif ~a eft" cnm~)~a-: ~f~ !i"E~~ I 
[ 154 ] ~qqf'i~((~l [ M4t4tr ]ft~~(;n~ I [ ~Efiq RI"Slf€fii(!J i ~~ (d ftJ'Itqij II ] ~ 
~ 
<9 [ ~] q ~;:qTiri ~il'll~ii1!~tlfttuil lfTJI'~mf(f­
~+qftqf?Er;u 1· q1iJ ftrfil\1~ ~)CE"~ ferRslaT ~sr CfimRu" (a: 1 
ata~tri a~fir ertPnf~r l ~~~ etirfir fctqf;o ~fa o~q~~r~au 
~ i: d[~"t] f~[~~~-"i fii'~(t[t ~;n ~~ ~a-f~] 
[VI. A. 8. Fol. 80 b.]~(1) ;;:.r" .:fa 13 atfif 9/IOO~~fir I en~ f 
[ 1ss] f.htf4i eue,q4 ~ ~~ ;.r ¥41~(14( 18 
Eh+ttqqd 1M ~lm ~ it~: II 
~Unf;r q Sllfdr q:;¥fifUr :gmumftt firfq'q~tliftt ~~;:r­
Qt)~ f~Tftafirfir~;:~~ tel mq'm :a- -f~~ :;;r enll:~~ I ~t 
~~ij(!J;\6tiiSI~;m{'q: ll 
~ Cf. 'ft~~ wtrif..,ti iita;:rT ~ ;:r tfC{ • Ak. rv. 1 ab. 
Jt V. supra, p. 115, n. 2. 
' Cf. ~~ f+fcf~~ F.Rrf;r, ~aflffCIT Cfll=# ~ 1 Ang. rn. p. 415. 
8 a.-~ ;rr;ni ~q m=~ cm~Cfiq1Jf) I Ak. IV. 1 cd. 
Also cf. ~ Cf11l Cfief11q I $~ ~ $Ulf ati~ anfif\ilf"Cfilt :tf I ~~ 
Cfi1i ~ I Cfi'T~ ~ tr'f~ :q I Asm. p. 53. 
" ~ For a controversy '~f'fi Cf);qa) . f;;:~ ? ' See Kv. xvrr. 3-~m'i 
m;rfqct ~)fa ~ ;:nq ~fa 1 ~ 
Cfi';q;n Cf~fa ~)ifit 'fi;q;:rJ cmfa q~r ~ 
~ ~ 
Cfi'Jqf;:rrretrrt ~~~ ~q~Q'T1Jftct tfllm't II 
(Sutta-nipata, 654.) fu ~ f.,mlT ~~f~ Cfl~Tcr ~)crTfu ~ij" ~' ' 
~~ '{Tiffttf~etil~ r~~qetit'l~ , •.. 'Cfll=l!'if CRRrr'fa-~ ,.,re~ Cfil=lf'fu 
3fcli"RfCfrf~ qfcf~f~Wn 'arWt Cfil=;f'fa- CfiUTCflfG"Ct Efll=~~ijCflcf ~')~fer, ;; *1G44t?tat 
Cf»:lfCil fiii~f~ 1 KvA. xvii. 3. See Milinda, pp. 137 ff. and Kv. vii. 7-8, 
XII. 3, XVI. 8. 
156. 1 ~~rs~: 1 t ~~ 
~ oN<2>vqr it~: ~q a-qr ~ciafi.ilr.tcr~~, .:~;ft :g 
N'EQl!a~&tl Iii ~t~a 
( 156 ] ~%1~ ~~~q)~q IG\~w:ti~SI('lji·a: -1 
q-fct ~q.C61 r~u~ ~"~~qR3~ta!4<!1t1~~1U ~~, 
~ ~~ tfm:\Uigfic~rfq~(~N~d({ ~lf fcr~ ~tlQ. ~~ I ;r 
~act: =tf!firli ~~~a~ 1 ~~, <3)(1)~ctr~sr~ ~~ 1 ~;rq;it­
~ iRI: tn'q'fijtq-rftgu q~~'d f4'QifrsfeJ~ :a-~ 1 if h~ I 
.... a~JI'T-a ~: C6T~~1{_ I 
mmuf\tqf8fer~~~t.n;citft~sr{Qf4f<fd ~ l . ;:r I 
mmfq~a-rfi£1 _ tRa;:st~ti~~~qi~(lRtiN~tat~~pj~r(;rr)~, 
~~qt,titqC4);r~~ I~ 
. ~ The Kosakara deals with this topic not here, but in the n Koiasthana 
of Ak.-'ij~~: ':!li+rrf~:' n. 64 d. It is possible that the Adv. also mighl -
have discussed this topic in its last portion of the II Adltyaya, which is lost. 
(V. supra, p. 114, n. 3.} 
The Brahmajala sutta gives the following origin of the concept of God : 
~ifu ~ ij"J «lfli'T lt ~rf~ ~f:q···ar~ ~)~) ~c:f~r··~~~i ~fcm;t 
~q-fu • ~ ~ at-=>~la (t «~) .. ·arr~~ilfir:rr :qfCRcrr ~~~i . i'¢cn:rr;:t 
~q\Nifcr 1 ... ~ ~Hf ~Cflct)~ij'-<{f~ f~H:rfftff OAf~ua- trfur~~ ~~I 
'arQ:) qa at~~ft:r ij"ffi' ~~~~ ~~, f~ 1 arq ~~~la{fq- ij"~f .. ·~q-'ff't 
\3'~~ ~« «~ ij'~ 1 . a'!f f~ li"T ~) ~~) qoli" ~) a-~ t{Ct 
~)fa-:-·~~f~ ~' ~~~r atf~~ atttf~ci't ~~~t4c:~) cmcffit if~) ~ 
ft:~~ a!it mnrtn Cf~) fqcn ~tfll'GlfA, qtfl tit ft:r~I{ClT 1•••qq l'f q;t) qfvtf'l 
' ~ 
1it l'f ~r it~ atfll'ffi 1 ~fq a- ~ffi' ~r '3'tfq-.;;rr €fij"fitr ~Gt ~)fu: art ~) 
~ ~· · ·tfq;n qtf ft:rf~T I Digha. r. 2. 2-5. 
For a discussion on ~ftrf4", see Nyayasiitra, rv. 1. 14-43, Nyayavatfir .. 
apka, pp. 45F467, Nyayakandali-f'ika, p. 54, Nyiiyam::;iijari, p. 178 and 
Nyayavatara-valjika-tatparya-tikti, p. 598. -b 
For the refutation of {~ct (Cfl~~~, see Slokavat:(ika, (sambandha. 
ks.~epa,) v. 44, Pramti!Javaljika, II. 10·28, Bodhicharyavalira-PaRjika, zx. 
119, Tattvasangralla, 46-87, Nyayavatarasiitrava$ka-vritti, karika 8 and 
Nyayakumudachandra, pp. 101-109. 
~ Cf. ayq- ~) ~err q-ffif tt)qqfqqt q-rflsr'lf ~ ~ ~J:q···~cp) fT.r 
\.91 m~ at:aqfc~lm ;:rk~ fi:rc:q) trer) ijtij'ffi Offcr:rfturflitrRJT r:rqq ~ I 
~ ~ 
s. III. P· 142. 
[ f57. 
' mfferor~a-f-r.:~ilf,j~r(ifT):Q' 1 m~ennur ~ ~~ R!r(fif)-
•~•a) ~q~ I ii'T~~~TU f~f(l' I 
~9A~ aQ:t1TJr~~t~Ti{~tfer ~~ 1 omqf~~a- 1 
;jl.-tUq"<Jt ijt(tq)ft q%)~1.-ttl~lt«r: II 
qfir ~~ ~~Cf;~~itr~: aq)~f!l~\~,q<5>d~ <?5'Tei ~~fd 
~~~a:f-t I ;r I ~(q:)q= ~ ~erq~(3;f: ~al ~etfo I ~:ai 
fi«qu~ ~Effi;:sr: cnr~;umfa a:if;:r~ I atft~~Tif~lll+~ q:arn 
:;:nfi(~ tn~o~4 =ert~~qmf ~~fa- I a~+~Q~JIIstii~'-Cl~f~fa I 
'-::1 ~ 
~ ent(!f~lt'Q'Iillf~~ft1m: t <6>!1'(l{fil ~f~07.1'T: II 
qf~ ~ d ~~ it~u~~: enq ali (!l)~o(~t~llft~ 
c:n~)Jtfo r ~ R~:-
.... 
[ 157 ] ~~ ill~~ :{Tf:ffif~t!t~tl~flr: I 
~Sij~ ill~~~(~) 'lWJ Slt{'iil~ II 
qtftm~-
''"firNffi~;:f fir~fa: ~en 
Elil"i!tt ~~r t~m\~~' 
~~rfir ¥rT [ (7)rqr ]~(fir) ~ar•a-~);r: 
~~ifT~(fir) ~~~~ n"~ 
~ cftfur;nf;; f+tet=@~ fa-~rlRfifTR lfrfrr q-ma~ ~~~m;rrf;;· · ·arfcp .. 
f~lfl'lr ij'Uo~a 1 CfiG"JTrf;; cftfur ? trf.:cr f~Cf~~ rr.~ ij"ij"UfiJT~rurr ~ct qrf~'fT" · ·ri 
fCJiS=qflf ~f~Trrm m~~fcr· .. ~ ct 2;iif F.fia~ fu 1 ~Rt-···1:!:~···~ ~ 
~"'~ ft=r I ~f~ .. "I:{~···~ 6' at~ .. attq"?;:qlfl fer 1 Ang. 1. p. 173. 
~ Cf. CJll~: ~cnrrcrr mf~~:;m 
fJ_ffif;; lfTfif: ~~fa- ~r: 1 
~m ~ '11 amqmcr~ 
OlltiiiQI'lro: ~=~~): 11 Sretahtatara Up. I. 2. 
~~cn:r"'r.rcrt ~ lf~T f'flrfcr Cf~T I 
qf(urn:f :q ;r~a- ~a- q-~~:· II Suiruta-samhital 1. 11. 
c:..:) 
For the refutation of kala, SJ'tlbhatla and nfyati, see Sutrakritanga-
Silanka Tika, I. 2, 1-10. V. supra, p. 119, n. 1. 
158. ] 
~~,~ 
''!16:q);ft ~~~q;:({: ~enn ~~q: 1 · 
~;:r~f.o ~~ila ~f~~r\1 ~~~: u" 
uqffi'.sfq ~ aT~~tt sr~a uo n 
~u ~(;r)~qt ~qf~r en~r c;~~QT;:rq_ ~ q~o:, t=rif!fl 
cnT~Tfl«f~~~ I ~e~[<8)o~]~, er~~ Sl'lll1l. I ~ij(Ql'· 
ifam~, ;r;r:Q~ SlT8~ I ~i[qj' ifif9TtQTfqo~ I ~q'Tfo 
-mf~~T: n 
a- ~(if)~ sr~ i ~t:tr' m~ fasm~ 
(T~q~~tra--
[ 158 ab.] ~ fir~G:qfqril' 
'frr~~Ji q 'fiTqN•fa: ~~~~fau 1 ~rfq ~frcr.-M­
err<9);rf~.mu I ~ g ~-
~ +11'1(11 ~ I 
~~ fl: \l;rerm-"~ffii"T C6~ ~f~T I" (f(~&J~T~'(:-
~ ~ t '' ,..... .. 
"-Ch1 ... 4._.Cfi_..~ qfliif ~~~ :q S:To I " 
f~ ~ef ~f« Cfil?td ftn oT~4~Ef+rTCI+{_ f 4tn Elh.RJ 
t lf~l?tilf f-:ff-.r: CfiT~~lfTUTTf~cr cl1fTf~cwT: l Akb. IV. 1 ab. 
' Cf. a g fcm~fcmta"T I Ak. IV. 2 a. 
See Aam. pp. 47-8. 
CR?:f ~Tll' Cfll=ll+r~ ~t:rWr ~R-~~~~ f~it ;n;tf cmflt, Vaftfcql 
;q)Rf ~)f(r cntq~ Cfl''fltf q;:n:n [Ang. rn. p. 415] ...... Dhs A. nr. 115-6.-
itaftrecn Cfi';" rti~ffitfcr ~~ lf~ '!~~;:rrlf ~~ ijf~~~~Cfl•li ~Tfcr 1 
~~+rr 04 a~ 1 $~ Cfi Cfi1=1t, ~ ~~rcrirGJTfcr ~ ~ Cfi+lt ~'ffu, att~r 1 ~err 
~Cflrn~ CflroT~liT 1l'~~Cf'll{"51 fCf'f CJ~ lRfT I tnm~liT :q atq (Cflfffi' f~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~ :q ~ll' ~~r ~qrqrf~:q")q"'f~4, lR~T :q an~TRf~ Cfl(tfu ~ 
a-m f:tilfflr Cfi~ ~ ~ Efi1=lt ~rfa- aw.f) 1 A. Miilatika, p. 58. 
t' 
[ 158. 
ert'I!Ref~, anitf~ti!h i 4 I~;:~ Vlt.tT "if~~ ;r;re)e:trf~({T[ a] I 
[Folios upto No .. 90 lost] ( .. · · ........ · · · 
~ Folios following this, upto No. 90, are lost. V. supra, p. 115, n. 2. 
In these lost folios, the Adv. might have discussed the following topics, 
which are dealt with in the corresponding Akb. rv. 2-30. 
( ~) Cilllffcrnfi:a": ( ij·ro;f CfiT~eriDC(f: 1 ., mer:) I 
( ~) qrfrcrnftij": I 
('~ ) fcrn~ #I '{41 €4 6fi ~11fT I 
( 'Is') tj ~I M I tj ~101 otrJWa"CfilrifUT I 
( "\) f~fcrerrsfcrnfecr: 1 
( ~) f~CN: ~en:: I 
( \9) \34ctlijCfl:, \3'tfCrT~:, f+r~=tf I 
( ~) aN1'fi" ~Cf'U11Tt ~~ Cfi: ijli'"Ci 1~1a: ? 
( ~) Cfi: Cfieflfm ~~rsfq *I <:(4 r err fEfl4"~ ~ mJrCJT1'ffi": ? 
( ~ 0 ) Cfll~q'{f 'ffll ? 
( ~ ~ ) ar~ij' ~GJ1:r: eti~ ~~ ? 
( ~ ~) snfd'lft~~: ~JlH"{flf1=TT'l: fefilRt Cfi~ ij+ffmf&f; ? 
( ~ ~ ) ~~ Cfl: CflTW"FPl~: ? 
( ~ ¥) ~Rr~ ~r~rmur: ~rn: Cfl~ ~~rc:rOlf: ? 
( ~ '\) fcti+i¥f ~~tsa i ~II .. ~ m')1Rr ? 
( t \) f~ ~Cf<f'!fl'=llijCfi~qq)qqr« ~Tffcr~~rftr ? 
~ A major portion of the I pada of this Adlfyaya is lost. 
[ 159 ] ~~ttfmf~<R>~ tNT u :q d~te~• 1 
~ U\ll_,qiitf~i3<ll~lf;r: II 
~~f:Fr~T ~~ ~l 1~ ]9;q~ 'f~ef q~mdcr:' 1 :at;:~a-~-: I fit4i~ 'Ei''!f!tT f~<rffi I (Z)f;:~'fi~ ifl'fq' ~~ iiTfTt 
~ / wrorrdo ~fir 1 ~ 
f ~ 'qf~ q N;rr ~eR:~rU f;r~~~ ;:r ~QTQJ";6- ~ti afi 
~ The beginning portion of the II pada is lost in the lost folios. (V. 
supra, p. 122. n. 1.) ~ V. infra, Adv. karikii 169. 
' The problem under discussion is upavasa-samvara. A question 
is raised, whether a layman ( upasaka) practising the upaviisa, can be said to be 
in possession of the upavasa-samvara, even without his declaration of its acce-
ptance in a prescribed ceremonial form? The Kosakara explains this:-
fen <..:cc-ctllt=t4CIIeCfif4Cf a:rf6lf~~ ? ~Tttr~a)sffa- m:vi ~ .., 
~fffi'~ " 1 atr!'1qrtf:;p)sfq- lffifl1~~ ~;g:erlf~~ m:ut if~~ ~rfu 
df~:lit<l'ila- :;a-qcw1e:«ffi ~ I Akb. rv. 30 ab. This raises a further question 
whether one becomes Upaviisaka merely hv the Tri-saratJa-gamana ? a-a: fCfi 
~<01~1tl'11~CI"~~ ~fa- ? 4lcta'Tfa qf~f~T: I ;r fo/I'T ~cftuffu 'flm:ITU: t 
\3'q'f~~Cftqlf'ffi~C!!;fct-~~ f~~~ t '311Tij"cpffi~41Tl1r~WI)qcrnr~~) i:ifnffl' 1 
.. ·;r g feAT "~)q(fl~Cfi'TSfffi I Ibid. 30 cd. 
Cf. f=!t~t<oJqf~.:t~rq: cp:qfm;.rq~qf<l~~r=a:T41'1r~~rcnf~fu fB:'CTT ~~: 1 
f;ru'{Ql'qf~~~a-,qr~Cff " 3tt:qrqr qf~§' t o~u f:;r~r~Vfifff qs:~ f~!fttqq:qf-q~ta-­
~qr~~ q Sll:q11tl tml(k'Cffo fq;rtf fa~fT 'ftoTff I Aaa. p. 229. 
~ ' 
)f The eight · nikqyas refer to the eight kinds of the mfutft~ :-
f+r~dcr<:, f+r~urr~cn:, f~~~~ ~nrul'w~, ~~Jiolf<Cflro~~ ~qte?.flti<n.", 
[ 160. 
~li'C«it:ffi-:-''ll:cn~'J~{T, ~~ri, q~~~~~~T, Q'{t1{uiri'' ~~srt­
c~'* ~qa ? ~ ~ti~qcnF.f~~'Jfcrt:fa-~J~) ¥Jcrfa I eJ;fi:TfQT· 
~~(~)cft:,ft<3>~uer@l': 1 s:~ +r;rctr.~cnrticn~~fq~~-
'\3'tllftt!ifll461 ( and \3'q"Cff«f~~~ I Of these, the ~pavasastha-samvara consists of 
eight ,uigas: ~~ ~~if ~tiffcrRf~fcr: I ~et¥iSI¥ilt:iri" ~'1FfT­
f[W: I :;rrfUr ~rf'i tiT~~: 1 But according to the Vaibha-
shikas, it primarily means ~+r~~ 1-2fif~~ ~~m~R( ma--
fct<fct~q)q-qm ~ I ~ ::frqru4tSCiiii'1Tfcr I 1flrfflcrcrrf~ ift=~~ 
~ ali ~ I ~cf- ~ «fu ~~cno) 'i ~~<:; l""" Akb. IV. 29 cd. 
~ Cf. tfcf it~a,t~T ~~{~CfiTlfiC~:tt: Cfiq~ I 
llf~ ~ ~cflq itfi'fif ~qt~~?n:~~1T: en~ ~CJffT t:t~4~it:iil it· ""~oTOf)l\f 
:q)qrij'Cf) ~~ ? 
a~4Tt=sifttr fi!fi'~ sr)!fcn: 1 
.. 
~ ~ ~~rr~ 418£tfa ij" CRErn~: 1 ri ~ ij"lf «~~r: 1 
. fqW ~ 1 fetilpf~l{ 1 "4ltt'fu:·cti"+"J!4~1¥1i~Cf ij"~N) .. ·~fcr I""" 
~f({ qf"F fq.:rr ~;;((onqctJ*I6fi: mer fc.p:fi~'1 err f+r~~ucrfq- ~lrRf11f , ... fcr;rrftr ~ ... '.:J ... 
f~ <d?.t{oflqctltt6fi: ~fCcrcr) ;r ~ f+r~~ufcrfu ff ~=t:i~f.:cr ~~~qt~T: 1 
Akb. IV. 31. 
The Ko§akara in Akb. IV. 29-31, deals with the definition of an upa-
saka and the upavasa-sathvara. For various views on this, see LVPA.k. IV. 
pp. 70 f£ 
Also cf. ~q-ar '! ~) ~ ~~ ~ttrr fu ? 
( ~) ~) ~ ~'""' ~ m:uf ifar ~rfu, t1~ muf mrr ~Tfu, ~~ ~ 
mrr ~lfcr : ~crnr {?f) 11~+r ~~) ~tcrrfu 1 Ang. 1v. p. 220. 
( ~) 1:(~ ~ IT)t{q. ~uf ~~rfu 'Cfl=ll :q f~~ ~'Cf~ I ~T~ if 
~~ qTcnft ~ at\Nfa~~l 11r~ ~ qcf fu 1 Ang. r. p. 56. 
( ~) if~ affl~ mmcr) f~~ ~qt~~) ~~) ~) ~)fu ~T­
f;rij'ij"J .. "I" .. ~'CJ f~ atf<llttP?Pfil mr qfattfs:=qCRc:tfa- 'lf'TCI\ifTcf 3l~T 'ITOTTfa--
qycf ~r:r ... f~Wcl", at ~~=q "lif ~~ "d'~ ~~ f~~ qrurrfutrrct ~Tlf' -'1TUfrfal1m"T 
qfcfcrnfr· · ·~q I' ~flfiff qoifif ~ tt ¥i ~I~ leTT ~)fu t• • • 3Tf~ro'1T qfcf~) 
~+r ... 3fCjf@=tt4 ~···~crm qfcf~a)···~Jrw:r~·cp:n<qoTifT qfcf~a)···~cp-
~) «r.qw· · · · · · ~:c:qlf"fficrrfeffl'fq~i:fl~~;:pn~w:~t;'Cfl (OJ ¥i os'1 f~ e '1g 1 '11 
'1fcfCRcr)· .. ~""=ttlttll'1+t~iij"lA"rcrfcf~) ~)fcr 1 ~'Cf ntCf@'~ atf<tt~UctCfiT i:tm~­
~'i ~· .. ~ft:r .. ·~flAT ~'t ffl 'tf+t~rtfa"T ~tfCT I Ang. IV. pp. 388 ff. 
161.] :q~~r~: I ~~~ 
qrettitci W~ .1 ;:r ft ~~N~: ~r~~~;::~ml'$T't~-
1ilm ~fa t~m~~~a~~~ttt~);rqf~=~fa- n· 
W'l q"~i{:-"~ d ~~ ~~ ~~ft:r" tfa" (f(a£ q:6-~· 
~~= r ~ a~m'tl\it~-
[ 161 ] f.rrra~ ~C4)i{ tt-it:ffia(QQ€fiQ-4ifl I 
~~ ~ :qfir ~ W!JctiQ".qift II 
fii'N'q[:] ~~ ~: ~~~r tr~"Td(Bl I as~' Q'UJrda) ~~ 
~-"~) ~ 5J~1:!i ~ftr f~~r ~~~ tr;::qfa ·r ai~Firm 
~~[r]~~;r~~t='f!fffTS5~uf ~ 1~ a f~ ~~sr~~Piftl=a .. 
· r;z,q_ I" ·tfo I · ~+ll't.sfit · fiR:yq-(S)~ 1if;i'· ~ ;gcf"3 mr 
(!~ten~~ ~ mem.. QRmflicil ~: 1 ~TN '~mil' arfsr5J· 
ar(.if~~(li'T =;:nso~~~m,r~a- ~qcnrif.sfq ~r,oqfdv 1 a~ 
:;;r ~ijl~:{m:UJNJ€6 *i<UT~~ • ~ RnRfo 11 
~ i(~qefR:T;:qqfrl~m;f~ltTN ": I 
~ 0 
f'1cfivi ~fa m1Jf lft lftfa m:ut~q u Ak. Iv. 32 . 
... 
lfT ~ ~ tr=omer, ri~1 ~Cfli<Cfil'1 qqfrr ~~uf ~ .. ·1 lR.f~~r 
~ ':1 ... ... 
~llT ~Cf ~: ~ Cf~FTCH'l41frctii ~~liTi:i~lttil~'11~1'1~ ~GI"Rr ? an~zrfcf-
91i:%'11fisf1:r mrfGaT +To/a-Tfa" cf~Tf~cti'T: I ~T~ ~ ifcr CfT~elT t:Tlrt ~Cf ~ 
~ft; I fip ffi~ I ~~Cfi'T~T Ucr I Akb. rv. 32. 
' Cf. (1"?.11~ ~~: ~T~T crnia- ~~ ~ ~ ~fu I its*er~ 
ii"Cfil <efll .. €f'iT1. ~ ~fcr 1 Aaa. p. 134. 
3 Cf. ~ ij4*1d 1 G14~fit+t I ~Cfil: en:rl: ijCITCfll~~~: en:rf: I 
-:1 ' .,:, 
Aaa. p. 110. Also cf. li 'l'l fcpf~ arfc.~ :;:')nt '1T+r, ~mct' ~T fct"i'lct<.c=tf.oa-
Cfi~~ if~T 1 trf+IT err ~rft ~:qrf'1' arn"i"T fq ~~, at .:>-$J fq- ~~ artitf« 
~ ¢ 
~·· ·~ 1 V m. vu. 52, For a discussion on the sarvajiiatva of Buddha, 
vide V,; T. p. 190, Pramiitza-va~kavritti, 1. 30-35. and Tattvasangraha, pp. 846 
ff. For a refutation of sarvajflaviida, see Slokavarffka, 2. 110-143. 
1\ 
v The Ko.sakara does not hold this view :-'~tti~ ~ 9'ffi:;=qr-
~C! 1 Akh. Iv. 34. '~qcpp:r~ ~ ~r;:q,-f~~rfe:fu' fCfi ? if ~q-eprl{ 
~ ~rfu ij+=~: I lf11~T q-TfCf{RCfl~ ~qCfiflf~T¥J: 'l~T~Tfu I 
Sak.v. p. 377. 
Jt: ~) q-~ ~"(Uf ~l-c3dlfc:r ~cr: 1 ij"fSt~G~~flrrcf:irt; ~~ActA~ 1 
'W ... 'W 
Akb. xv. 34. See Gt")fer:rr ar.Ql fu CfillT 1 Kv. Iv. 6. 
'W 
( 162] ~~d€ti¥Jlt~41~i ~(il)~!fuaf I 
U~Cf~tw"q;:r:n ~~<6>ql f;rq~~a II~ 
[ 162. 
f~f~~em~(~)'bii<(!JJ~(~mTifi ~;a~~ firqj~ 
Q'Rm'fqtli) \lW. I ~€fi(!Qijllf g S«lt~~~~i=aTf;:rCJ?t mtf: I 
~Tf~ :q f~fif \l~T f;rqt~!tl'q~(qf~ II 
if€11itl~~l!~~rC1);rl ::er =il~r~i' ~~f ~;:crr;y q) 
mti: ~ 1tT<JrTF'i~: ~~ ~~~~ I ~~~ 9 'l~~~cn~{=(~ 
{~~~~'813 . 
l(ijl;:4\ tJTRr ~~ ~ ~ S ... (tQSf~( II 
QM~'ltm<rtreJ(!JTwt: ~~~~ ~~ if~m- '~ trrfu 'tR~­
~~~ Wr n' -
~ Cf. 'Cf+li fa- qf~tTf~~ ~r;g rrcrfcr'Cffl=tf ~)~~<:~ I Vm T. p. 180. 
~ ~ 'at~R~ ~'ftr: Cf)air ? Qfrc:=r3f11lf~1:fl~m~rfi-~l:fnr srfcr~~= 1 ~1crr~: 1 
«ii~Tfifqi~T~~lff~ 51'fa'nll"~: I ~~tntTT11T I 3fifl1llflf~ffi&nk~lfrl 
51'fu~~: 1 arrrrm+ft 1 arg~cr~mmfc.~rrra- 5ffa-'ffiCfi: 1 ~m<:r 1 ~m"{T 1 
. ~ ~ 
~~ern-: l ~f~5IT~: I ~~~: I ~cpcrff=qcfl': I 3Jr~Ttrfifif~T I \j~-
qf<:f'fCI"TlfT 1 mf~~~Cfi"Rtrffi'fcfllfT I ar.=rf~~~Cfim"hf'fCI"FrT l ~oecf~)cr: 1 
~')ir ~Stel<:~l ~m: I 
~crmm: ~ait ? qf~~crm 1 ~cr:rrcnn 1 ~~&fOTTer;ri ' f~~TCfi1=tlf: , 
51'~~: I ~lf'eflfT I ~eft~: I 51'mfcn:rCfcl: I ~~)~mfql1Cffi": 1 
~ -.::> -:1 
~lit ~tffi ifcfT*~r ~fa 1" Sakv. pp. 566-7. 
See Vm. vn. 93, Asm. p. 87 and Puggala-paiiiiatti, cbapter r. 
3 Cf. Kv. xvn. 6-9.-~rft=r " cr~ii( ~~) <ffct\.C11li qfa-qo~tcftfa- Efi~n ~ 
~Tfcr 1 m~ ~r~ll(q-cr) lfnrqml'fq- ~err, 11nr~f~ ar:s::;:fl ij"-cr) '1Tl1 '1ft~· ··ucr ~~ 
~~~ ~l!fq"Tfq- ~cn:f~ ~T~:S:fqfq'ffi~Ta"T;:f it~t¥S~T;:f ••• "'1 -:cr llRT~Cf ~), 
lfllTlfi~q l(j~rcrtrf~ '1'1 ~w:ei \3"'1Te:Tlf q~~rnr arg~nr~ ~· · ·1 KvA. xvn. 6. 
'6 Cf. ij"Cff iif~ ~~ fEti mut ~fa- ? · · ·~~r ~fu ~-
~ "\ 
~q-;;rcrqf~ ,. ··~ crqr tr~cr fcrurr f~)~ frrcrfur+r ~fu 'i:44~1 <ol~l'iiflf 1 ... 
..._. ' ..,. ' 
~~~I ~~ft:t m~~f~uPcHl'Cf'el+fR l "(fer ~'Cf~lflf'l+f I ]pi. p. 37. 
' ' 
•q-e ££ "AI "¥V t :~~~lll!hJ~h!hl~~~~JO.ll!:lh~j "J:J ~ 
"tl-Ol "Ax 'vptH/tJIIJUJPlfa u ~Jae:ith 1~iea lW.tllllUa ~h 
a ~t~itiU.a ~h ~;t~ ~£a t~ ~ 
II ~jlh.bBh~lai Jl.tl:t ~~J~2::£h:t~ 
I ~~.l:1J12 1: D%1all?i }!lhlitaJathi ~i 
tt ~Jll2h l'tll:£:£h:al:t:tB ~Jl~b:tj~ ~J!al: 
1 tlah ~:ta as:!!a e:£l:t:th 2:sll!i! a 1,.11 
I I ~ jl?:.e:hh l~!ai!!!D .b:thl.b.lnl.D ~~ 
I ~~ittnl.B ~~ ~~ ~.a l~ ~~ 
e. 
II l~~!!Jlaik l»%~h ~jlb~~!a!tltill~ 
1 a ~J~li l:!Jl~l!!h ~Jn ~ ~ ~ "J::> 
·z£ ·AI ·q¥v ur p:nono ~ 
~I :PQjlllt)tf?OOJl~ ~ :~ [ t9t ] 
-~~ d 'l:t~bJlb~.lib9 )ahlli~J :~~J ~&lb.ta.ltcz) :J:t.-t~:b.la 
-&(b~)~h~J.IS ~.tt.t.~a ~ .ejlm!}J.b l! '~m.tn~ ~~.blti.lkJ ~ 
~.l.b.lhi:t "'.b~~li.la.eJ!ilS ft.b:t~le ~ ~~.t=&J!~l~& l! ~hJ~~ 
~~re :.BJ~J ~~J:)lb~l:uelb~JWt~ !iU~ :l!!i ~J 
, 1 ~li~JS !h~ .tt:tab~aJ:a '~~~lt:ul! 
~~~~l=f!=<t>& [·q t6 ·yod: ·s 'v "III1 .I!Jll!lt~ll: lib ~le 
~I lY) ,, ll ~t?Q. Jltttl~:R:J=B t4Ltl.l:tfu~~~Bh 
')t.l:tllJi~~~~ Ill~ ~J~ 
U h!!~lltlli!J=l!J ~~ ~llt ~.tma.ll:!: ftll2 
'' 'h.tr~.Ql.l:tJ:)' .b:t-&:2: .la.l.b~~:~ ~=~ 
-..J • • 
n ~.tt lblltJs ~J.tthb Jt.l.lb~e~ ~JU:~ 
t :.e.b fu~ a .aa .t= .tta .e: ~a ~.tt 
• • • :t) • 
u 4!b<6)li.ls~la:2~a .ttilil.l::tfu~!i~~~ 
I 'h.tte:~fu~~~ ~ ~~~~B~ !! 
u :ml§j~ .l.b~ a~l~.tt~ 
' 2: l!Jll!h ~4Ja~ ~~lb ~~lk :.t:~,, ~ 
-l~hlt.tt ~ ~ I ~~llt#j 
-~~l~~lisa fu~?>Kc~.Q t :~lm~fl :b.lfttlls c1 :nl~~lk :.l!ii :~ ~ ~- ~ ;) ~ 
II l!Jl.la.llt.b~ 
-~~~BJbyl!i<s> ~ -l!jll!.I:U .. tfu}~ :l!E .I:!Jl.b.lith:t !=J 
6\~~ I =~L.Bfu: [ "t9l 
ril/ 
t ~<:: arf~rq [ 165. 
qlfila€f41;olftlaJI~l qQql~(;f) ~atkteJ~R( II~ 
enrlffir~l:;:Jf~t m ~~.sNd ;-rfia: I q{'f( ~~~q~Tali!{iQifii­
~TV I if a'-IT.Silm'E&d~-1 ti~T ~ ;z~~~q cnmflr~~Tl::fq<3)­
~:, ~~ ~QT;Jqf~ I · atT~atT~~~Cf~ ~Urt:ttT~RT~il 
~t=Ofta).sN ~~ ;r ~cr•~~tq_ 1 
. ~'SitEit~..sfq ~iNOT 1flftm=em{T~i!IID~q q~friiT~~~)tn:­
"~~ ~'~ :ft€4 1 '4 a1f ;rrf~ <Mn ;r~ ~~ ill~ a-~ f~f~en­
~~~'' ua-1~ 
· mr~sfit ·~ffft~tC4)tft ~fa-, :etl~•~rq~ ~era\'~qa: 
~q~e•f!4~mq ~;:;Jutmtf(ii) ~~m~rfq ~trq(I'T ;rr+"tls!U"Iall n' 
w~~!I'Ql4d I~ I ~ ~a- ~: SITRrtfr~~ifTillvq~Q: ~ 
fmt q'(f q;eif ij(+~ oo-: iJqr att~tfo r ·~=-~ 
[ 165] (1~~ etd'11~~tit ~sfif ~:- I 
After this, the Akb. (rv. 33 cd.) discusses: ar~ Cfi~ ~rqpti?fd~ ~~ 
~~)+r) if +rcrfa- ? This topic is not discussed in Adv. 
~ Cf. 'lfii'Tcm'SIUrrt:e:q ~~r~~r&rfff~ • Ak. IV. 34 ab. 
Go 
- Cf. ttcrircr ~) '(Tg"w ~« cpHff=q ~~ffiGfT~ '1R~ ~\NfT if~ a~« 
~ tflcf ~'O'ff<:i fd' ~f;r 1 M. sutta 62. 
3 Cf. srftt~Hq1Jf~fqvFJI~Tffi'"l44ICt1q • Ak. IV. 34 cd . 
• 
The Kosakara discusses one more topic-1'~ ~~ srRr~'1VfffiefW 
lJl=lf€t ? " There are two views about it-·· ·srwf(f~ trn"flffu f~tr~T: ,. •• 
.wrrr~'f'fiT: 1 Akb. Iv. 34 cd. See Aaa. p. 407. 
v «CRCP~i ~ I srrfuift~~~{m Cfl4 ~emf~~ Clilf aRrnCf-
~CR:ij~c.I~Ta- Cfi1f :q 1 snftr'lt~~Cf~~"a:ta ifi~ ~cr 1 nt~Gfl:: f+r~uft~cn:: .~ " ..:1 -=' 
f~JfTTJffiCR:: ~m~: ~<:r«cr<:: ~~~= ~«Cfifficr<:: :aq cc ~~nicr<:~ ' 
t.11TPf6~~~tcf Cfl1i cfi'Cf11c{ I G:T:~T~Nr:rCfi"Ri' tl~t ~ftrcrra­
m ~) cr"'tcrwr~ lfT fcrmr: I Sf~11···f~'Tlf···crn~ifGfT~TlWr lfT fcr<:fcr: I c. 
wm;rqtfcmit!~Tci, ~~ CfiQ+JC{ I ij"~~'i 8Firnctli'1~t!t1T~~ -srf~~T 
3TifmcrT mfu: ~ Asm. pp. 57-8. See A am. pp. 48-9. v m. I. 18 . 
.• Cf. ~1~~1{: «<i'flrrca) c.rchnti~"lf sttctra- • Ak. IV. 35 ab. 
166. ) ~T~: I t~~ 
srresJftrJJ~: q ~~+it ~sttrmczid-;~ ~ilrif•·~~n 
~~·~rll'aif\:TTg~q: ~~crrf~!Pl~~erra:, ifTa'Tar;n~ta-~~mmmq­
~ro~entif+~ I 'firfer~+qr.sftr' ~~T~•t:r:, Sl'tifd-Rfd~-
.... ~~T~V+'t~ I 
f316hl~4XI~ ql~-tf) ~~ ~qtjl-~ II 
'l~r fir ~+q <6>~q ~~q~+~) ijt+~a ;r spit;rri+qt crrfq 
sr~fumcrv+rr:, Q~etlT~+(JJa" ~en;:~T'-I'oil\lTg~q) ij(+-Q-8-..So'\oTiJTtTa-
+tif.sfq I 
:q-!i~f~tliT :q"fSJ ~erfa I "t=rf..a a ~;:m~~ it+'?.f: 
srrfa-~)~~~ _ (!l+t:ra _ il' ~rcnill~~it" ua- -f€l~= 1 · srttJrT 
~~(fa':)-sr(~w: <7)mJr;:a~'¥'-l': srfa~q~mer~:n!U 1 
fil~T-atalarifrq~•~) ~~~: cn;Nil'+"?t: 1 q;at~-!«!~+~: 
m~+~: enrfqq+~: I ~~"f-a«rtoTiiT~T~t+~: 9TJJ;:a~ri~ .:fa~ II 
r~ ~;wft~' ~erQf..=fffu 9er9~+~ ~ <!~+i:fij- r ~~fW;qo: 9~cnt­
~~ ~ at~mr ~~er= ~ <8)asr BTqt{er~ (!(4l(~)6--
[ 166 ] ri~~: ~~RR:tr: dtRT q(fi~: I' 
~-tf) ~~~: ~~~ ;r ~: II 
~ere~·~: ~ij ~~~~ (!(+~a ;r ~·~~ ' a1i'+~~9 fer~''" 
enBl(d+i\' (!(+~ f~{%~: I ~~VS+~: I aat.s;:q: 18 dq'lf 
fl: ~CI~T+~JWTfir I flrr~~~fq <9)~;rf:;:r~T~t]J {:1'~:, et~(;r)f:q~ I 
~ Cf. 'ir~~= mt~n·"ttf ~trl;n'"l~C!f~l I ' Ak. IV. 35 cd. 
":t-~ This passage (from ~err ~ 1l~+lf ~cr to mlRI'cn~'1f s:fcr) is 
identical with Akb. xv. 35. Mter this, the Akb. has :-rr ~ ~re ~-
11m: cn~qq-r: ~rfd' CJcriTRTfer~(;f ~fer creralflf 1 3Ff11Tffi~ ~q{uf 
... 
~~ff 'lRI'TaCfd11AT~Tl{ I See Sakv. pp. 382-3. Cf. KvA. xx. 1. 
3 Cf. thl'{: uci«~..-q) fCI~T ~~T~Vi: 1 Ak. 1v. 36 ab. 
v 'C¥fffiri'~:· Ucr fcrm\: 1 'f~~«Cf\:' ~(;[: Cfiqq-~~"11") . ~ 1 
'C 
cr$:rm ~~: I riCflliqq-r 'Cfif~~~: I CICftsrll: 1' Q'at flf~«~~~: ij"CR:· 
~flf1J1u~«ct <4>-qT-li ~q ~~~) ~a-' 1 Cf'rfmlf: -srrorrfcrqmrf({•lff~~1:ft 
cnf:qcpfVif l!t!fTC~mq: I Sak.v. p. 383. 
~" 
[ 166. 
~ ~ti are«rid~rm~JJln: tfi'T~~il't~;a- ? ~qJr~ lffcr 
~~~f-qJrr.rrf~ r~~fir ~~~ril~;a- r qf• q-~q~ f;r~")­
~~~ I am~(ft<r) ~hr~~ql ~e~e~4~ ~~oT if~~ 9~eat~~1 
~iiT ~if [III B, 6. Pol. 92 a]C1> ~\~f~T~ CIT ~gCii)qqJEJ· 
vr~il(~)~er~ ~Jrr~~ 1 at~a ~eia~~ qo: ~iu, ;r 9 
t:r~ttrr~ :ll~ f:q:a;r ~~ifTf~t~ CIT f~~~q~ 9+1T~ I 
amo t:reR:r~~ ~i!ffi: ~~CER~U ~f~~if f:cr~;:r m~er(2)~Ti( 
{=I'JJT~ f w~a- ri~~~ ~~r~JJ if 9 9~~ ~trreri\'qerr«· 
mJiit(~)~9eru~~~\.~f~lir-M'u~: 6Jr~ 1 ~~ if ~~~~ 
~~m ifff~ ~~m(ri~err~~Ta~~~ f~a-: ~~~ Rfa-
'ijf~ ifr~~, tnQT~~Tsq'~a(~ I 
I 
q-~fiftfmil(;r.) ~<3>~ !l'ffdJil~e'ef~ (!l~a I ~TW~'f(~)-
~g~;:r~'(:)-at~JJT(Ef~f51rf~mlftfo 9~fir~~: I at~T­
~f~wfil~.n:r: I :at~if;:~~ ~fa ~~ifll'": I ~Tt=ITUT'lf~ ~m­
fil~3t: I . at•~ ~&a' ~.:nr~f;:rq~: 1 ~~RoJI'T'sf s a~T~ ~~ 
if~: I( 
<4>cti't.t~~'+~: ~~T~: f rie~er~ftfcro~QUToTWT~~­
(ill)+~q;ril~ 1-:t. ~~~~~~a-n 
at{%~)~fq ~~~~: 9ef'fi"JiqiJ+~ if 9 ( G~]~~~:, 
9;ilq;::J~)llf~"t~T'il€11~ I' 
¥et; ~~~it:~: r ~t: ~tq:~f~: dt~~r: ~~-
(- (This whole passage (from ~ at~: to tt<i ~~err il' ~: I} is 
almost identical with Akb. IV. 36 ab. See Sakv. p. 383. 
1l After this, the Kosakara discusses one m~re point :---<rf({ ~: ~ 
rr.:r ~Cf'{) ~-mr "t44Ni:t44CRr: ~rcr 1 ~~Jiif4tm'F+ia{a <4:;:rrmr 1 mi :q ~fer 
..... -. .. ... ... ..... -. 
fCATfq ~~Cfl'Rl11T~ ~q~ ~T~ffT ~+i'fu ci~fq~T: I ~;{ m~fcr I 
··· Akb. lV. 36 ab. See Sakv. p. 384. 
\ Cf. atg(f{~ ~c(;q: «crfii•~t ;:r 'fi'T't'Ji: 1 Ak. IV. 36 cd. 
't This whole passage ( upto ~lRftcrf<ctrr:) is almost identical with Mb. 
IV. 36 cd.Cf. ~<q· fflerm ~C(%:q) ~) 3fro~T ~)fu' ~fun) m~~) ~~ 
+i"'€J€1lctt:fit mr =tf1 <€1 taCfiT ~errrmft~T, ~ err qrr' -=>--=>-ffq ~fq ~<Cfia:&~;:ar 1 ~;t 
~~ f~~ ~ ~q) ~)fer -Rqf<cti4'1A'tft;t+i'1l4ti1 1 Ang. n. p. 201. 3~~,, ... ,  ~ 0,;) 
Also cf. ata<R Cfi'q 'fin'«' 1 arf~lierT err o~CflJiijlfmrrcft err afCfilfi-
... 
'b"lfl'=tff~~=· • • 1 6- ~cru: CfRflt 1 ar'Rf~; CfiFJ~:· • ·1 A sm. p. 58. 
168. ] :q~~T~lf: I t ~ t 
Pa r.nr ~ffi'QEfi't ~~i\letrrWf<5>~r: Cf\~m(I'CfiT ~~;rqr~enr ;ntrif;:~r 
,qqr~ 'llgRC6l¥1 I ~~;r) ~~a-Rt ~er.:lft~!Q ;f\fff~~a-r 
:at«i'Erftf.Q: ' !it~~ ~(+r)E~r:, qqit CIT q:qt terva ..-~~tcm:enr: 11 t 
;s:mf4~ it~~: [~]~~it ~r•qa- 1 CGt.i 9 Oill"il {ftr ~ acrr 
~~a--
[ 167] GtP:p:u[s]~tRsnffl: ~<5>@!~q•t~Wf en 1 
'IN ij fiR«)s;:tt~ U ~SIIfi·~fiOOtf(J: II~ 
'ar+qf cnT~OJt+'liT~~cRt ~~~a- I fw;tt ti'T ..S+~ilfrif CIT I ~tl'~ 
8't~ti1Rfficnm~~qq~~ I atcrt~~er~~'l~T ~fer~T ~N'QIT~ 
{fa- t" ~r..sfq«fttijtt~ · ~<4>Snwfer~q.~ftr ·, ·~~ f.IT. oS{tf ~fer 
q-~mftr~ifi1Ti~~~~6- I ~dfqf~~ ~trftti;T€1~~ I 
aTfq~ CIT ~~Tq~ I ~~~etT if +it~ Uff I ii'T~T~'fTa~:q;yfir 
en f~ '-nf~m~€1Jrrfcr 1 atr~~ err aS{q.~ fSiitllJfTt'a- ~~0Pr-
~~ en ~~rC8)fer•ftrm~a 1 ... 
~'ij)~dU~ tiCRTt=fer~ !4M(!U:~: 3 II 
~ ~T cr~: I iJSI' a"Ten{-
( 168 ] tfilfll8dfSI(~q,q: fu~(R)~44JJIRfll: I 
t("(f;ft4~tft~~€f; e-il~tt~ - ~t~lttij': 11 v . 
t After this passage, the Kosakara discusses the following :-
~Cffi'~Cf~ ~CfWl ~ij"~~"!f) ~r~: ij'cf~Cf~Te:lf~if ~~urrq: 1 ar'h:f~­
~At ~ lfRflfqq~uf~fq-~~At \il"Jfq$RtlJ~.-1tf11fltrrT CF~CR: 
~~~) lf\Sl{a- ? · • • • • ·~ci~ ;nfm fq-~: srnf~CF~rncrftcn ~a- ~~'{'fiT: 1 
'..:! 
~q111f fq-Ofm)sfq ~lfTCf ~~~Cfi)so:r«~: ~cr<:~~~T~f~fm=r ~mf..t~'fi'T: I 
.;, ... 
~ Cf. OT~Cf~flf f~trtfT ~"+r)St-1:fq~;:r efT I 
~ 
~~ fCfiffcCI~T+r~ ~'$(Jqfi{lC(~1JfTC! II Ak. IV. 37. 
3..,.3 This whole passage (from ~t Cfil~T~llt to srfu~:) is almost 
identical with Akb. IV. 37. 
"t Cf. stTfcr~f\fiC(q~ltT'l: f~~yf;r~q'GfT~lla: I 
0 
,[ 169 
~~~a~rnR~'~er~~( q~fil: 'irr~UT~il': 1 fQ~f;r\%q­
tnfircnrq-emnNt'IT~qoq~rrtNrc4>~~~ti"'~~+~ fet":tll('q'il~r(;:rr}­
G f:'f 1 m;:l;Jm;:lff¥r«JF~tr q~ ~f.:cr. 1 
.f~ !Jif: ~~f~m ~qftr f {·nn[ ~T]ifff?lli~~~r­
crruq~qt~rr(£1'~CfiN;:rrRrtrrif~~~ert~Ql~ 1 
at•?f ~ii'~TJ}-:et'g~T q~;ft~~T(ifT)JI'~~~ f~m~~-
u~: I"' 'a~' tftr, 'wq)ifa:' 1 
'-G: ~~[III. A, 6. Fol. 92 b.J(1) q)IJ': ~ 
[ t69 ] W4l•l 1(11"1) ~N~«I<=qa~ Rif:tqRt- 1 
;r mq~crcn~Tq€1{4fiffq;rr.{l) ~qftr 1 atq~fer~q~ mf<fR)~-
Bef~:' ~ttrcr~\itmf"''S?fl~ei ~ mm.q rer IV ~tl~ ~qof-
"!:1dfiji) ~erfo q"T'f\lJrt 1" ~ 
-~--------
( This refers to the eight kinds of Pratimoksha~samvara. Vide supra, 
p. 128, n. 4. 
'Q These are the four ParOjika dhamma of the Sthavitavada-Vinaya. 
3 Cf. ~i~Taii ~t~~ I Ak. IV. 39 a. 
{(f~~ ~leRf: ~; CfiRUT: 'fWJ'Ptrr ~fu I crn;:~t:ffc=r trcr'lllf~ I 
a~Cf~ I arnw:qtfl! I 'fqTCffi>P"1IOI"f~~T~Rl! I lT'!tlfcr'Cf: I ~~f<:ii'i~-
~ll~~ctR~fff I . Sakv, p. 386 . 
..} Cf. q;rojc;m l!fi'T~i~~]q~~tsll'a ilf~ • Ak. IV. 39 cd. 
G ~ 
ifi'l~T'{f~ ~ ~~rfttF.fi'J l{Cff~fra- 1 1=f lfr~rtre:trftTf=erlWI'wrof~ f~&r-
~CR~~: I f~ Gfi'roJI"i{ t ;:r W~~)~~~'l~Gf~(lfmf ~~a ~fa I ~Cf =t'ff~­
lttlfrqfffifrq-w~~fffl ~ft~:;;~: 1 f~ crf~ ? [lflf~ +rcrfcr ~1~ ~T:~r~ ~ 1 
~r Gfi'~f~ m~ ~of :q 1 arrf~r~t ~ ~P:rP:r~r ~T~'Cf111. +rcrfa- ij ~:~~) 
lf~T ~qf ~ft~f~r ~'iCIT'f +rCJfa- ;:r ~Gfll'fCfrfiffa- 1 Akb. 1v. 39 cd. 
' c. 
tRoTCffi Cfi'T~q)~Uq;s(~Uf~ I amTlllWfCfacf~ I cr;rrlP:rrtrq: I fCA'lf 
~ ~ 
~Cffil{-' 1~:~1~f~~~~UJ"t'ff!=mf~, ti~~r:rtnttua" uc=r I arrtri?fmT~T 
~ f+r&I~:~ft~)sf~~cr: I t:r~mrf~~: I STii~q: m~G£Tfijfu fqq1fifll'f CRA'T· 
~TSCftl+tra--ar~tlr ~:~r~rfq mrr f~&I~= 1 ~~ffi'Cfr~rro-cr ~Cffi­
fqfa 1 ~frtt~'{fq ,., ~~~m+m~~mm ~iffi": -ua- • ;r 11~r~liT~fu 1 
t«A"I<:rAT+itltlqw~~~: , ... Sakv. p. 386. 
~ See $ikshi. pp, 67-8, 
169.] ~f~ I 
§!ftf~~!l:mr~ra ;xr ~J~~r.-o-
~ -~«1Rfi._;:q1tri tr~~f.o&'1tfa:! II 
~;retaTST <2>"atf~~erf(1'" ~f6' :m~~d :ri;J~talet~T­
'{ilfd ~~ t ti'm-"iffq~ ~erf(r mtRT ~) ~~ f~~rlU­
R~EimR{~tt:ga:m: cn~tfi'~lq: ~ qNf~(ffl)qi~Qtl': 1" =t 
if il f~~~~~~ ~ teiif~~T~T~a~(~]fuf~:mll._ I' 
a~N w~~fff I 
a~T~~~~~ "tJ:q ~(;f) (3)~~'~ ~~enR: ,~ 
~- ~;rf'q ~)t'f'\q liiFHC{ 'li'~:Jmn: • Aaa. p. 259. 
~ Cf. :ti<::cnntf f<tiifa;:rrq qrfq-c®) ctit~) ~fa a 
~~ tt1=~t qwnft ~ ~~ ~~t 'EfO) •• 
'Efi'i 'EI'I"TT ~T'f atf~f;:r~qrq ;f I 
ifi'T~ fqqq lfi~~i{ atqtfimq II Ang. IV. p. 172 . 
.:1 
\ For an allied controversy, see Dhs A. III. 123-131.-ij') [fcrc~~­
~1] u:ct ~~r-'~q~mcrr~ ~ ftfl ~rcrr' fer ? ~i=er) ~q-Gf"Ff1!~rr<u~ 
~cpt ~mr' fer qcf~fcr 1 crerr crn-;ar) 'fcr.:rttm i ~w-Tf;:r--~Nr :q cn:qy ~. 
a;'fl'a;~;:r f~ ~ifrqf~tft tit~ ~~ i'~ rt~!i q-~~T, 'f;:r)g:f( anqf~q-s:>nq;i 
;nq ttfc'f 1 fCt arfafq-q qcfk1:>:>TC'\, ~) mq-r~r at4:)-~tt1 or;f arrcrf=8' q~:)-11ttfu, 
64'+116";~ ~rm~f~, f~i=i"iifctcti ~·r fu···1 Dhs A. nr. 130. 
"~ V. supra, Ad. karikii 160. 
~ Cf. ~~r~ '+(lfqa"tFfn'!-''f'+I'~~Cftqp;rqvr) at~l"flf~=JI'TlfT t.'C(~lfa r~~-
1ftCJTCI'' l Cfi'Cfif~ ~q-fa- ~ij' eCf~ qfuct ~rf~filfer I ~JIT~Ne:i~ ~ewl'-
' ~ 
~"'{ l ~qftro'~tr qcfa- I fCfl~TRre'T~~ I lfC[ +FT(;[Cff ;ftcfPt f1 ( .-lJ il T 
;:ftlfa- 1 ~l~~~T1.f ~ ~geWi~~lf: sr~~m G:T~ 1 ~~ita-?rrcrr~~ 1 ~r:r f~ fer"~ 
f'ii~=-"~gf~q) f~~:···atf~i:f~ ~fi:a:a:g;qrfiq1tfarm) fi{~:'' '(fer 1 i=f "iiflij"f 
~ f{'{lfTqf~~-mi"T<mf: ~n:r~~ I 
lf"iiqlefcrl=ren~~~mf~fcr I ~ :snriCI ~Ts.ilr"'Fr~cr~~T "t~Tti) ¥rtctctif~~)s-
..:~ 
~et~)S~ff<ctC"C4ftf, at;JCJ;J) f~fl ,r;a' fC41mfT'ffiJ,'{n ~~qqt ~crT 1 ;p: ~-
qqr~: I ~qfrCfi~~l~41f'l' lf~ertl:f ~~Ttnr&r: tf~~) fcn:)Gfqfcr a···~r lf 
' C'\ ~ .., 
:qrf~~-
;:rr~tra Cfl~IJsCfcfi ~~cti'fq'cria 1 
S{q~Tfq;i c:ni!tfa' atf~~ r~~cnfq:'t'[ u 
atntmrq- [ 170. 
[ 170] ~~~~l~~~ Wfl'lt4tstf(t(!l~: I 
~ ~~-~~;rf;:a~~..sfq ~~~Tffr ~crfo I o=Er ~~I 
q~~t{T ~ri I ~q~~g ~Qr~~ CliT{~;r1{qfa U 
atQ 'b~ifT'11~€1~'f~~~q: ~~? of~~~q~q~­
~ill~ij) ~1 :q ~~~qij ~~ ~~ ~ II 
~(4)efJJ'-I' q 'b~Til'la t§S(f~ s;:-ur+~ enl{~T'+~j ~\TW I '311q.. 
fm ~ ~f~~;;r~ui ~~it CTT I qft;rR!Jo) crT I ~mq~ffitEt­
~~liifliT;Jt:U-fir ll ~ 
[ 171] a:~s~trUI+tl~"d 'fi~lt€tf"i~JN6:1Mfln I" 
u.~~ ~~ ~flR=r~T~~f~(fir)~ M\ilta o~~C44itif(l 
md 9 ~ fSTf~: ~~~..:t~a 1 <4>~sa•ma: ~cit ~,;~~\l"qa ,t 
~cr a~ ep~ f-q~fG[: ? 2ff~~~r~~)s~ arf~ ~ r~~+rrcr: 1···2ff~ ~ 
~):~~f~ f+r&!: ~~ fqer~\itfiT ;r me( 1 "Cfr.f '!'~': ~TelfTqTIIT ~Gi: qrof~ 
,rtr • ttf9 qr~rf'ilcti': ~~sq~'ff+r~: 1 Efif~ ~~'ff~ q-r~Tfirr.p ~~­
;rrczrsrf~~f~fu olfCf~~rfcfa" i:llf~crrtlr.;r I ~f~ crf~ qn:rf~) '1' f+r~: ftfl ~ 
srsrr~ ? • • • ifl~~Ttt;{tfq frtait:~ tm~il aqt~a-tsfq f+r"!~q)~ a-~q cn;mzf 
foq"~Tq 1 Akb. xv. 39 cd . 
.. 
See Aaa. p. 456. 
t Cf. qqf;af;aa)sq~ 1 
~lf~~'lTfW:tq~ I ~lfT<::t=Cff~ ~~~ ~fq~Hft~TctilfRrT: srfa'Silr-
~~ ~ J···~+~Yra~.f i fCA"lfcnmm~~ct~~+rr iiTf~ 1 ~er~ ~ 
'fiT~ ~; I Akb. rv. 39a. 
~ Cf. ~f~~Tf;n.crt ~m;:rttti t=ll~ ~..-1{ 1 Ak. rv. 40 a b. 
3 f;:rCfitqu~"~~ f~:5==t:Jfcrrcr 1 f;;ij~+TPTr~ lRf q-~~rcr~m:q-rf~ct 
.... c: oQ 
liTcr~mf.:cm:fcr 1 ~t=lffq ~f~m fi:JCflT~:RPr~mii ~~a- 1 lRT Cfif+rerrn1 
C\ 
1!m aicr)~ 1 Sakv. p. 387. 
~ Cf. aqTs~t~ttaqt~ q;W'(t(~ttf~~Tf;~f~: 1 Ak. rv. 40 cd. 
'*- This passage (from 2f~ ~ to crrq~~\i118") is almost iden- " 
tical with Akb. rv. 40 cd. 
' ~'fit qyq ~fu 1 sr2ftm~fcrf!fctctJtJ~itctmc:r: srfcrqwCfilTFT: 1 Sakv. 
p. 388. 
173. ) :qi'-fi~t~: I t ~ "\ 
a:r~rq;,;r ~f;~mtf: 1 qft~s:rf1JJo ~u ~rd: 1 ~ 'MIN-
f~) err 1 ~ 11:~ a~er~~q"~ 1 
~~l ~¥tsufa~1M~l~«Jttn(;rt)fijl(: II~ 
3 RI'f+T: ~rl:~~cr~: 1 ti~1.::srrfaa: 1 ~f'f ~et~ ~:n:rt1t'll'a­
'EtrTil~eJ~ err ~a ~~~ <6>~.=n:rl'Nijlrm~;rrEfq(~1tf\i~ 1 
srfa'~;:~~~~EIT~ I +r~UtiT :;:n~~~;JT~ I faolf~~~;r :;:r~­
~fcrEillqiiT~ I ~~:Wtilt~.S~;:uT'6lfa: t:#er~~~;:a~~T~'-R:~iJ 
iiTf~ 1 f;m;rqfteJ~(il')il sr~~tTrfirU"~er~ n' 
at'l rnr~CR:i€1 r~~ ~q;rfer·~\itfa- 1 a:g;~a­
[ .112] <7)RW4•uRf4~~~fcl~fit~ q~ 19 · 
·~(if) ~~' sr~ra:~~trotr(;rr)fer~~rf~ar ~ fq ..... ~trT- ./.-1 
(gffit fet ~ittt;'a-(a-), ~:;:;r~~• fa-erq: 1 ~m~r;r~r;n~ ferf~-
va-1 f!E~f~~erfq fq~~tta 1 ~trfcnrr~~~T~lf~ fq~­
ctTfat~9-aa- I atT~q).sfit ~iji~~Ti1Tiifq fq~fi[<8)~~a I'( 
~« ~~ ~ ~ij~lfijlr: It tt 
cnl'ilT~~ ~;J: ~~ij(JI1i:Q~CJ+n'ei lll'~T iQ~T~i ~a- I 
~~~~ffl:., ~qy(i<4~qqqfitrau 1 
[ t73 ] qffiq~1~ttiR~e ~ Autttf 1$ 
t ~ ~fcrf~ itfu 1 ~l:t ffllfrsf~~: 1 ~srrrm'fr llif"..fl1TTlfT-
tfi~ ~rtRt, a~~fFTT'il Cfiw4i ~~) lrT~ttlt ~tt d I ttf~ ~t:f'fllTTlfT ftrcrftt ~qr;:f 
·~, cr~qro:q qf~~rlfa-, ij" a~lf ~q-f~ 11Fr1 facrrlfl:."lft'f"~~:r1=fCFit~lt"6' 1 Ibid. 
~ Cf. ata«: ~~fcoi(llfaiilf~t~:' Ak. IV. 41 ab. 
~'\,3 
'-' This whole passage is almost identical with Akb. tv. 41. b. After 
this, the Akb. has :- lf arfficrfu;p ~emf ~~rfa- fCfilfij'f crroffi~'f~«crt 
~T~Tfmq- ~qt 'lffiCfl:ll ? 3fij'q(fflf'rt~~ I ~TifT~'f"Rttf.odCfl\GiiCT I 
' ~ 
~fed' ~qrt[:fqu6: ~: ~li"Tifffi '1TW!::Tlf~t il~T~~ I 
8 Cf. ~'fRAf~ltTtU~t{~~t~ qsl{~:rT • Ak. IV. 41 cd. 
~--~This passage is almost identical with Akb. IV. 41 cd. 
c Cf. ffaTqTttf f:mwsT~ri l!~qTC{~~~: 1 Ak. IV. 42 ab. 
~ Cf. srfCfq'lfltq"qfC! f!ft=S~q~q;g fct~lq~ I Ak. IV. 42 cd. 
[ 174. 
~ ~~~erqref ~cln s:rfaqajl~fil:itqa- 1 ~~q~~-
srent~q q: ~~~<9>JJT~:, aillm t=Jqftq-r~: q~~ I iiT~'lf tl 
SJrq ~qf 6~TiiTJltierif wrnt ~f ~q~: ~ (ftfq~~~-
~ • ~q ~(~)~l ~ (!Ill«~:~ II 
~~ ~~ ri~~~tnTtftfir ~T -~~ T((tff I itf!fTiiT• 
~fq ~~: 13 ~)·ma-~ ~er~,m ~a.r ;:rr;:tJ~_n 
~~f\ltfil(T~~'f ~[III B, 7. Fol. 93 a.j(1)sr):m)f~Tiff ~(") 
~t fir~~ cnf~qrJJ: l ~~ ~ ~-"sfif~ ~"if~ ~~~tl'XI<rt~­
;~r~ :er I'' a'JJF ~~f;r~;;lfa-
( t74 ] qRe'tkl~ ~ ~ ~llt(l4( 1 
,.... t'q ..:-. . ~ tQifj~~+{oCfl%d+i(JlS~ 11-.r 
~(~f<tttl!ferqr~ f~( fir )cri~sn[ q~ ] ~( ;:r ) ~:"qf~~~'~' 
(l'rcfrrij(if(q;:if Qf, ffi~:Otil~ I fir~tft~ I f;:r<2>~er~&ls'4tJ\­
~f~~T(ilT)~f~<:rf~4i(~qfiPJ~~(;r)~ I !':Utirf~rcr ~:U<ff­
J({qfJrcif..S~ {l&tffir~~: I aU'IT f~a: ~: f§':UTif~~) ~Tfa 
t:r ~~~ s:fo f;r~a-, <Ja~;qw'iffit f~~fet~a-t· vatrrtrllil: ~ 
t Cf. '!1Jfl'f~~~ f~C:GrT QT1J'iqqfa'qT!j~f'! I 
~~ ~q~)srqct ~({tift :q ~vtt ~lf: It Ak. IV. 43· 
~ The Kosakara discusses this point in detail :-~'Tift ~Cf\T ifffii"Tfa 
cp~ ~~ ? •. ·q:~~q~erlfT". ·srfctti€Lt Rro&Tr~crrq:· •. err~~ :q ~T~ftlr­
~mcrrcr .. ··s1f~·f1T~la • • "ij"i1R~~errcr· .. I A.kb. rv. 43 b. See Asm. 
' ' ' p. 57. V. supra, p. 47, n. 2. 
3 snfa-'f)~~CR) ~&n1Jili!lef ;:r ~t;nq t ar~trrcr 1 e1:fT;rfifT~Cf'{1 
. ' ' 9 ~erlimcr~~ 1 Sakv. p. 389. For a controversy on this, see 
~qy, Kv. III. 10-~f{Tf'i ~'{Cil~T ;:rr;r ~Tfu 1 ~ ~ij' .ffiqfa-~ ~ ~mlf 
a~f~~ ~~ ~ q:;:q4~rfif ;r ~Rt- cr~ ~en) a«qi fer wfu, ~ ~em:r 
~ "Cf)Cilfqm 1 .. ·tn=~n ~"() ""' flctfUJ;i at~~ afer ~)fa, cr~ SRf~m 
fiCrlf~HI 1 ~ qrurrfertmrrf{A ann4-t=T qf~) ~···KvA. III. 10. 
Also cf. WiPi:l'fUf~T, Kv. l. 3. 
· " Cf. am: 'Rf~Rr ctili~~r~)f~lSCAT ~t f~~ 3TT"(tt~" •• I 
~'fT~l«<«~q !~'!~~a"«! 1 Ak. Iv. 45 ab. 
175.] 
:~~I~ 'fq-qtf~~~ ~~~I 'ati~~llift~;:qqr' 
{3)~~fertn~r~~T(ifT)t( n ~ 
at;QT~fq ~ ~~~~ I ~~~'fT~·=q I ~at~ 
[ 175] ~8 !Nq g®itgt!4itU~I~~ I 
~~~~¥1[~~· (qqlifi 3Rtti\\llwllt( u~ 
cnrmer:er~ f( ~ d ~Q~!'~ll~'lf~qa- ' 3\\.~­
~m~~ I')( (({~ei \lf9ait ~ ~m~qf~~ 1 cn~JII(!f"'~(f­
<rA< 4>\i€4 fit(~~ f 'flrqrrt !I fQ=;. 31ifT~ IC I' fi CET'I'Tq.a'~ fr ~ firqrct 
~ Cf .. ~~~ arcr arr~:Tnr-~-~~~~. f~ l"""q:q'l~T 
q;f~-~f~a- q~ 31"~ ~ ~f~ ~lfft"ij"· .. fa ~ I ~f~d;:r qr 
arrmif ~ fa ~«r 1 ~~~ ~ ~~r· ··fer ~ t ~a-Ft err 
~r;rcrr o'!~cr) afmRcn~cr) ~rrt ~tt ;n+r 1 ~ !~'f wla~atl ·rn-~ , ••• 
lf?.ll' q-r ~m \i~lfm~ ~o:r~ ~.Wa, ~-qif fiT \f3CQ'$il'lcq"$1~ ... 
~f~~ ~~a r DhsA. u. 8-10. 
~ Cf. ~ q~ ~~€ffCftfT~IJfT ~«~, ~~'3f{.ClfctqJ¥w6ft.dlolf 
~m?T, arfcrqrCfi'~Cf~T ~Cfiffi I Dhs{l. II. 10. 
3 Cf. T'l"T'trllf~~~ ~~q 'if !flf'! I l 
Cfitlf~Tctl ~ll ~ tr1lQ'qAs:;rq;i:s~q 1 Ak. lV. 45 cd and 46 ab. ~ ~- C\ .... 
v s:rr"'7lfft:rfa 1 ~~ ;pl=qif ~ ~rcr~~«Jlffii ~tt fltfcr 1 lf~ tc~rf~flffu , 
'TTO~T ~: ~~~~tf ~~ 1 Sakv. p. 344 . 
.::... ' 
anf~lf~ ~-I ~~fint7!6fcf ~~ Cfl'i I Asm. p. 54. Cfil~Cf-
~~cffi" ~~ ~~ t ~q-~Clf51"f~7!6fd'qrf~lfl( I Aaa. p. 184. 
~ Cf. fcp ~;:r: ;p~11f ttfs:\ii'Cfit~~rf~f!Cfd'l{ ? 
tn~~ trtr: ri fem~ srfa' ti:R~fff I Ak. IV. 46 cd . 
... C'\ .. 
The term iineiija primarily refers to the four Ariipa-dljyanas. The fourth 
Rupavachara-dlgana is also called aneiija : «T · • -~~. ~ \3'tf~ fct~fd" I 
ij"f t{cf ~~ f:;:ffl-· ··~~~··"I (Ang u. p. 211.) But here even the 
first three riipa-dlfyanas are called aneiija due to 'f~ Sffliif~' r 
C-Fi This passage (from ~I'IC4i=ct( to ~~ fctq.,qa) is identical 
with Akb. IV. 46 cd. After ftr:ietl'Srd'l!f fcftr~, the Akb. has : €'9 I ~Clf ICRf(: rr 
.... -.;1 ~ 




smr. ~a- (jl~~~qJJ~~'<;qr)ifw:r ,~ tn'l~ r ~t:~'l'T(=( rlt. 
at•q~IRr~~fq ~tr~lli ITa' fefq:Q~ 1 a~~~ ~EtliN'fi :;n;:~sr 
~erfir~ 1 ~ fir mnct)~)~~g~);rrfu:;teaJ;ft~· ~ ~ 
fciq-...4a a~er ~f;.r~cs)mtr~~~~q-~q:ita~ RQT;~ 1)£ 
d~fa:;:z)~~ ~~Jerat fq-qf\ffn ;r S{Str:eitqi:tfa 1 
$ISO'~ I 3~ :q ~ .'iqT;n-A ~~;:~:qrrf;:rH +11TefaT-
"~ fifafftRf ~tRam~~srr~ u~~:"'' ~q"~ f 
'3lll\.~q"Jij(f~t{j ~~~~q-!1~~ I wr~~IP?.IN ij oT~;JiT;:qr~-
~~'" $FT(6)~~Eiii~:tlfUaii't RfdQq+il~~ II' -
( Cf. ~~~ Fr f~Cf~ ~ij") w~ qfffi ~~ qf~ur ' ci fCf) 
Ji.:~-~1~ f~at arfq- wr ci qf"ffl \RCfi~~ a"if~ otlft=ff w)VAi~" ~)vrqm Ol~ ftt 1 
0 ~ 
1:tci" ~ 1 ••• 
~~ fq f~ ~~ ffioa'iii5 ~hn~ iff~T q~rr 1···arfi:f 1 ij'f *rr 
rr~r arq;rr w-loa'ii~'1 ~Torr amr ~fa- ? 
.:1 
rrr tci' ~ 1··· 
q~Cf Ql) f;rtffll~ t~~m ~'~~ sttqq"~ fq qtq Cf)ti aitt=i fiRri 
~"fa 1 ~ 'Ff f~ qefi~:q~« ~nmm mfq« ~ct attqq~iff qttf ~ "ti 
fcri~~ili ~)fc:r ifT1l! fq Qt.Ttffe~ ~~ 1 Ang. r. p. 250. 
1l Cf. CR~ ~~liT CfilliT~~ 3RAT ~;r ij'f~ fq ~)fu, amf~ij- fq-
a-ro rr ct ~~maet c:p~r +nf\ifa-' ~rcr~a€1qactit~fqtfl'et tt'1' lf~ ~~amr­
q Gl~a 1 ~w mlfr ~~arrf~ijf~ cr ~tRI", a-~r ORAT ~~fG:~c:r ~mr fer·· ·1 
cr; Pi 1 ct"it < ;:r cr;nr lf~ ~:q f~ ~fa-, ~q~q:q-{ q;:r arrrra--u ~ ~alff~ 
~~ fc.r:rTct ~···1 DhsA. rrr. 651. See Vipaknddhara-katha, DhsA. 
III. 587-651. 
~-~ This whole passage (from if'! :q to 'SifefCRliT~._LT) is identical with 
Akb. IV. 46 ab. 
"¥ Cf. ~~4dt:Ci i«Ufit~:st"g iigtt:l~'! 1 Ak. vru. 11 a b. 
V. infra, Ad. karika 5i. See LVPAk. tv. p. 107, n. ~· 
u. Cf. ~~ ~)'~ ~2f ~~f~ c;r~f;r, f~ <:R?.l' ~f~ftlf-~ d"N 
f~fCRtu 8f.!q;aT ~TRr i~ t=ffq tf~~ a···!folf m;i···~ ~ q-')f~" 
stf~ ~)fir~ Cftq ,r~ar~ •···afatt ~tl'f···'~"~ GN ~trcf~~ ~f~ ~)fa­
'~ n~ tf~r~ a···· m;:f ;aqijJOq\Nf f~Uij" I i~ ~)'~ ~flf atfilf~­
nf~ CRJfq t M. sutta 66. 
~ Akb. has anf'f~ I 
177. ] 
. ~if~(~)f;r sf\'~ ~~~Tfir-"tJ~~~ ~:~iaq;ftlt, 
w~:~Tt=Iftfic?i;ft~ :er I" (I'SJ . 
[ t76 1 ws~=d ~if(if) ~ ~~~ 1 
dtriij I~Q+t~tt'l ~:@~t4'il q lq€6( II ( 
• ~ 1'\~ ~ ...... ro. ~ a~ U¥r ~;r ttiEI~dfq ~~ • .., ~qvntt9;"Dr 1 t«r~ ~ 
Wir: <7>~~~rlT ~~T~ti I ~~ :qg~artiiT~t!£th~llqq;ftqflr~-
~a 1 at~"'Rt ~ ~ ~na~qfir(~ 1' • 
f$' ~(if)~~~ fqqrcn-: ? ' ~~ I · srt~fiA?t-9f f.r~:d('J:) I 
~:qg~~~·m~ fir ~~a~,. qT'IDPactititf 9 t~~ ~q.:rr 
·NQI€f: · ~o~~ · :;;r cnli 1 · atT~Tfirf.liTiff 9 q(B)~~i=i~T NQIEh1:g: 
q~~'ti·~1'~l mr~ {fo ,v 
~ Jif~T~ ri ~~((;ftqf~~ ~ ~~ ~~f 
ft-d' ~.::{;ft~ I ~lit..s~ ~~q) fclqrq; tfa' err I' 
ftfi' ~~:~~ ~~ ~~~;n·~·m cr Nva r il' ~~ ;r 
~~ f~afir 
[ 177 ] ~~sftr q~ ~ ~;n<9)~fil ~ij-: 1 
$1qkS(Mql.f4Mird(Mq~: II' 
( cf. ~im ~ t:tntmf'R!altfmr: trot • 
Sl!!<.c!iig<.c!i4d g i:~~~'{ .. Ak. IV. 47. 
'=t ~ ~ ~=~~lfl{ I ~QO~QOoj ~~ ~~r:AT~l{ 1 
.Akb. IV. 47 d. 
3 Cf. if ffi mer 'll~i( • fCfi af~ ? ~ I Akb. IV. 47. 
«Ul=ffllfW I ~~~ ~a~fu ~+IR: I ~R"lffcrflR?&TUT: I ~ 
:«~ru ~ 'CfWi11 1 Sakv. p. 390. 
' ... ~ See Akb. III. 54 cd and Sakv. pp. 211-215 . 
... c£. cpq ~;:r~~~ Cfilf ~~f~'1ll r~~"6lfa- ? ~€14~i11 q r~ 
;~~')'lt ~r~ ~~.;rlf ~fa err 1 ~ ~lll': • lfT fqqr;p: 1 ~ ~r 
J~ ~ err ~w ~" ~ ~ ' ~;rfl[Cfll11llctt=t I Akb. IV. 47. 
i Cf. ayq)sfq 'f~~~~ 
~ ~;mg-: • a 4a .-Ji 6lf'i!:(ctl ~(ct 4 i:: rrW Cfilffckt ~ctVi:fg;~ooStlffur 1 
fCfi tfll (o I 'f ? iS4 I ij i"d <f qCJTi1fi'a: I . 
.... 
[ 178. 
at~.:vr~~ ~ Jt:i qdwt;m:m_s~~ ttattr fil:61~ 
SNit :;:r w~~ 1 qftfiria "~i :er f~a: qftfi,crffir 1~ fin~, 
':i~ fstfC1QT~e: I' ~~ ~-"~~ SNR!JF ~Jri(~)~T~i:;:,Ui) 
fC~qr~ firq:;q.a ·1 ~~(~Gtiit.tJtll~ ~' ~:~atEi!fiifi~~ ·fera~fecnr 
\li:rt:, ~:~t=~ri~~ r~rer~=tnr:" {ftr 13 ·anr)..sQJ~~~~t­
~=-•ti(.CIEt'!(ill~ ~I fet91, '\~T;a~fqq'fEfit=r: I' ilft \.~t:o~~ 
iq[ III A, 7. Pol. '93b.]~Jr~1U f'"IQI~l~T ~~WIT fifq=;1.J8- I '(f'SJ ~t.l-
• ~=~~ten~~~~ 
[ t7s] gq~ d re~QaR~: t~ 
---·----' 
elfAT~ur) ~"lll'i {(Cf ·~~ fcmCfi ~~ 1 4"q-~ iR;rr f~~ 
,~ql• tr~tr~m~ • m ~ mcr-''t41~~4ur~af~ ~GifT ~Cf)t 
f~cr 1 ~~~~~~ Cfilfur:" ~cr 
8f'ac0ii<"= tfR'~lfl'1Jlt ~a tm: .. Akb. Iv. 48. 
See Sakv. pp. 390-1. . 
~ Cf. ~q~f§T q;r qaf~T ~)f<t-~Cli;!qCRGti ~~WfCf~ Gft~~{.qf 
fciT~ll q if(.Cft ~@T~ifct:(.91" ~Ef@T fqq t\H "1 q Cf(.ClT cr:f11~~"ffi:fm ~TifCfer€fT q-rf':rn~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ''~ 
~ fer 1· • ·~fcr .-~ a-~~ 'If"!~' '"" ( trftt~iRT" ] atf~t 1 • • • 
~~~~~ :qrq ·awrcrr a"f¥i~tj}3ftl c;r ~Tfcr? m :q qo~~A"~ fq-
~···t ID Cfi~lfT 1f ~fer ? atqf(Gitl=ctf~)·. ~~~ aiT~ I 
Dhs A. III. 349-354. 
~ For a controversy related to this, see, Kv. xxn. 3.'-~f.:r atA~Vfr 
;nq ~)fer 1 a-~~ ~err ~~'f\THA focr) q-f~f'liGfl~TRr B~~ an:~ an~s;5T 
fo(ft qf~ll'crlfcr ~ ~~, ~T flf t:t~ ~~~~ • KvA. xxn. 3. 
' Quoted in Akb. IV. 48 cd. 3T'lCfN~ ~Cf 1 ~crfw:r~: 1 ~~"'rll'tll' 
~qfqf'tf ;q~~T~I{ I ~:~)1mr···q~cm-RCfiTfirefiT: I ~)li~rfqqyefi~ I 
· • ·f:em'f~1R1T ~fcr iiftfcffl'~~~: I Sakv. p. 391. 
"" For a controversy on DI!Janantara, see Kv. xvni. 7.-~~rfrr sn;r;a--
f'('fi'fi'U ;wr ~)fcr· 1 a-N ~ ~~ q3=:q~ ~ ~rfij fq-:rnrfi:r, ~~ ~) 
ij'lffeft ~~~f.f, arf~er:qr~~ij' ij'iflf~'l) aJTefi'T~ ~T'l;ffl qo;r~\H' :q ~ll"~ 
=tr m'lt« arrcft if"l"=r~ ;m:r ~m fij ~;[, ~v.r?.Tr fq af~qcfhn~ at;~~T;f • 
KvA. xviii. 7. See Points of Controver.ry, p. 329. 
~After this, the Kosakara discusses one more topic-P.aiichadha 
vedaniyata (Akb. Iv. 49.), which is not discussed in Adv. 
'- Cf. f~f~ ~ f;rqcf f~fCfq ~;r: I 
,~ff-~tlt41C! ~~ etrli ~ifT II Ak. IV. 50. 
179. 1 :q~~r~: 1 rb"~ 
(!'~end t.=r~t~) ~N~, fil~a~~~#f-.qaiepft~ 'l 1 a~ 
fil~~~~~~t fStNilil. 1 n~;lia~ct'T~ijqq;::I~C\if~q~q~C\ifN 
:er-,~ fsrfCJ\1 ~~ fir~~;ft<2Rl'l I :qg~f;tqa~ttift~ I~ 
osr ~d~~ ~ \ii;;(A ~ m ~~a- , :a-qq~­
~~ ~ fila'l?!r ~PJ~fir I a1q~qqy~~q ~TN~~ I 
atcr: ~~tt~: ~ ... ~f~tt£8- ? 
~rii~fifi:r{liJq1 ~@tflaQ 11 3 
if ~ij n~~~q.;r ~~T mrq~J;T (B)att~ 11 
~'-' ~·~rc:A' ~err .ttcrr ElifdfEr~ ~~~r~a- ? 
[ t79 ] ~~ ~: risr wt(~ata 1 
;r ij~e~(!II+IIEII~,~ ~1&q'f4ij 11 8 
: ~~~ q ~ ms~ eqt{i :;:.r Q''f\J tr~ :erg~rJrftt ~it.UT .. 
m~: ~Tif~~T;ri :q I if~t;qm~ ·1 il~iti~ ft V:!( \l~] .. 




• a{q=( ~if: ~fer~ ~~Rr I aiT'llmckrfllf f[t-H iiMT I fqq~if 
r~f'flrcf ~fer 1 Akb. rv. so. 
t For a controversy on the term nfyata, see Kv. xxr.8.-¢if 
~RI~1lT 'fTJf ~Tfu I 8"f~ lf~T f~;~i::'fT~Tf'l f~~Rf~i::~Tf~ fc:rlfaTf'f, 
a~ ~ Cfil=liT ~fa ~ ~f;g, ij-~ftr a-~.o-.o-i'cr r~~tif~ ~cp~ 
~,qqer;TitJ .... t:t~~ fifaq~~~zt fifaql="~~,tt~ 1 ~~ fct4.oat ~1=" ff{q'Tct 
~ ~)ftt, .~fn, ;r) it OT~)fa~li YiN ~)fn· ··a KvA. xxr. 8. 
~ After this, the Ko,akara gives various views about the vipaka of dris-
htadharma-vedaniya : \if;:m;crt:sfq an~ ~15C~*~r~~lf c:pt:fuft fcrWFi an~.crm~-
mliolfcr~l'1f1w:trn 1 m ~~ ~ a~rf~r fcrqrEfl ~fer 1 ~ ;l~f..o- ~ 
~ 
clf1'tf~Cifi'T: I •• •qT~~~ ~)fucf; ~f..-o·. 0 a11t CffCflliT~cref 1~Cfq~~')7;f 
f.ilmlff~ ;q I ~cf liTCRf.=p:n=r~~Tlfi( I f~zrnitq ~ <i1SC!~fG:~G'f'Ttr11f'fli'ff 
~~~ crurll"Rr I Akb. IV. 50 a. 
s See Asm. p. 58. 
w Cf. f~t~qvf f3lf~: I 
~ ~~: ~ ~ f~ U Ak. IV. 51 bed. 
arfu?:ilf~q [ 180. 
. [ 180.] ;rmif'4t~SI ~~: ~: I 
' ~U ifNffiiijJ~~sflr ll<I+J:~tfl: II~ 
- ~a: q ~m:m: 'l'l~;:r: ~ '3 :q ~'Rr ~'tR~~~ili 'I 
~(a)sa)qqo:iitd cn;f ;rr~ 1~ fsr~il;~ilftr I'"' an~~;-r(ft~ 
mu;r) wr :er .m:(J<5>~~m- ~~qq~;:J"q{qqf~~~ :er d ;r 
en:Ufd 1 if mEfr ~: ~{\lf{'~ ~if~~ 1 atfir~ 9 ~i<t n-
Q~~q•ftlf ~~:~ CA~~,m- +renR ;;:r 1 'tRarqJ~m ~= 
~JJJilTtft eft"(Rftf:, wnmar, ~qqum:qtrf;qij~~ ~~t-
(-;frt ~)+JQtr: ~I fi6' (6)C6f~~? ~T~"'m qfttt~ ~rif I 
;r · :ea1 A:a ~qfttt~ ~~fd'~ 1 ~ 
--------
( Cf. lffa"{Cftf: f~) iUwfdSI •fk4tiettltld t 
.. 
;n~et'tltH'4ttnd: ~titsii qrsf~)sfq ;:r '' Ak. Iv. 52. 
~-< This whole passage (from lfef: ~ +Tiff~: to Cfirem-fu) is 
..;lo C'\ 
almost identical with Akb. IV. 52. 
:s crrm:rtttr~: in Akb. ~ ;:r Cfi<Jft:r in Akb. 
c. 
~ f~ ~ff Cfd'ff in Akb, ~ Only lPf in Akb. 
• i:Fim~fu '1~~f~: in Akb. 
c: ar.:tro~: Efi111'CiffiT ~'1~1 :q)q-qwlil'1t41€'<4~1~=&~4¥il'1~ 1 ij" :q 
q;:r'P:rlf) q;qci ~~fq- I ~ ~~ fa~~~ ~ I t:t~ ~·r &TTcrmr I 
~~ ~ftrf:q"i"tfu' ~~ ~ ~a- 1 ~ :q)tr~ ~d<S~fa@~l­
f~ • ~fa¥irm ~rrn:rr \3tfw:rP1CI'i srfcr~ 1 ~qqm~ gcil<=iYil+ft-
mw:rTif;:r ~cfcr ~""el =if G(e'll'Rf I amf'U~~)t:r:rrl.JTlf~ UlJ+:Jc:4 I ~ll fa I 
~~ ~: ~) ~crfu I tr~UTRrmrcr) f.:r~ ~ ~ ij'fq~ lii~~eq~ij' I 
Asm. pp. 42~43. 
Cf. ~ m ;r~ lft Cfftf-q tr-"tmtt trtrt !Cf) f:q an~ ~ ij)f;:r 
\3q~Jr~GII • · aftq~ • · ij'"+fl'CfClwT fcrsr~ a:r)q-q'yfucn) ~)fer 1 Milinda, p. 132. V. 
supra, p. 46, n. 2. For a controversy on Atitarii-bhava, see Kv. VIII. 2.-icilfil 
-~ ""' ~Tfd' a ~ ~tt 'ar.=au qf<f.:rcs~Tlfr' fer ~~ arli)f.:iij") ~r 
aFa'U~crr '1ll1 atfc.~, ~~ ~m f~:q~Cfft fqll' ~~~i=f~r, ~;am fc:r.:r arf'f~ 
~ "' 
lfRrTf4fC1ij+ii~J'i.:>~q ~~s:q a.mt~R) ijUT~ c:rT aiTcr~ffl~ CIT fu~6ctlft:r 
~ftl, ~~ fq ~elfl~Cf m~llfl"''s-q" I KvA. VIII. 2. 
For a full discussion on this topic, see Akb. In. 4-19. 
~ Cf. atf~af~ Cfitfl6cilf~: l 
~ ~ f~t ~eta ttCf ~: U Ak. IV. 53. 
182. ] 
a'SI tnTiJtcr:a~.5;:a-~,~: atfeiJJmf~  t q~ ;r+~l~m: 
~rt.r~-.:r~sr~r~r~ttr: 1 ~ .q'ii \lll(I'Tef~'l"t: 1 ift~Cffu:n~e.r­
JI'~~~<7>~tC~~m: I 01' 11:01' fir~;:rrfir~~ fer~m~ll;a., 
tJ:cnfirtfi1'4?4H(- 1 wa ~q-r;:o~rilcri~;:ft~ ~ il'~~ 1 :s-qqv~~;ft-
il'~ o~lfT~ II 
flftQ:i ~: ri firq(f ~q~ ~' ~ 
[ 181 1 ~~~~ EJiqY.n~ati m~ 1 
~~ • r-. ij ~ ij~~~ lfill~(l tr=ij ~ ~ l"'tt+tl II 
lf~ Q U~~ a'1~<8>~'6TStJ~ fricr ~a ~Rr, ~ v;r~­
~f~ij~T+~~if fSG:qa, q:u ~:fiQ(~ fil~~a-, q~ ~f9F(!JU1emr 
· ~~ ~q~ ~'" CMi o~ ri~it r..-~~a- n ' ' 
Sl'l' «tqii~~ ~ ctt~m-~~a--
[ 182 ] ~SII(tll ftt~q 1%1 ~ I ~Q) felq~q(t I 
~~~ijl~T ~ ~:<9> thiE!Ilh~fitiJ.Oft II~ 
'
![Sf$-/ eN ~'Sif.l(\ttmQTac ~~<t>t~,; 1 att~QT 
. /~tom~~<~>~<f.r)lJ mrn 1 
t See Sakv. p. 319 and S. r. p. 206. 
~t Cf. a-~a~r~f~ Cfill lff?rlRfltcPT~fcr~l!ra ~~t:t4~rli" aiR-
~ I f~ CfiRUllf I 
"' ' f~~~~:· 
~Cfl ~cr ~ij"T ~lf~m;r ~t:rif~r ~F~cr) ~:q cr~r G"m-
crp.rr: I arn' ~CI"Fll c:('"d <I +r~')-lj cpl •=ftcta+r I Akb. IV. 53 d . 
.... 
' Cf. 8Tn~~SI~1~-=t' "'tl~'t if q~q a 
... 
~vt~si if f'tlfti aft~t'-lfficfi :q lftr u Ak. rv. 54. 
0 ... 
Also cf. ~ ~ fiilldClc:('1TlT Cfi~ ~~ I Cfid"~ f'l"lf~tT: ? ctilff?fillrfrflf+r: 
fcrqrcpsrfa:ij4<;..-t1Rlf1f: arcl<Nif~ll;r~~ 1 Asm. p. 54. 
~ Cf. q~qqq)~ 'fiq ~~fq~Cf: I 
• 
q f~~)etrorrt4srlc(~;:r~~~ft-qe~T: I 
a'f ~R:ltAit~~ q)~ "'-'tS't~lf~ .. Ak. IV. 55 ab and 56. 
' .. . .. " 
't cf· ~~w Cflli ~'Sffq~f{nrt ~ 1 lfq-f «oq~r~~"ii4l<laii-
\il'1qf<1f=a: ~lffi I m~qf~llTgJ I lp.fl ~~ rrciflr!tt<Uifo¥1~ ~: l 
Akb. xv. 55 ab. ' The reading is doubtful. 
(183. 
~ft~ ~~ \%~ f~"i Wffa' ~sr ri \lif ferqt~ ~~a- ~ 
~~~~~fqlt.{,\~m I 'fiR:)~!!f?QOf~ :q {:I'W: CEf~(dfsbttr I' 
Q"::tJ :;:r ~~ ~(j. RU~Er~~[III. B. 8. Pol. 94 a]{qlh~ii· 
mllit{~~<mgjjR.tia~ r.nru~rut ~Tlmi~'T~~(qT ~crf.ol fiR:'N-
~&rtQ~: ~~ Qgk''l'a: .:r~i :urf#a '(.il+ra 1 firqf~a~~~~i~~'t'lr~ 1 
aR~~fi'l~qr~snn~~(a-r~r~qsr~~~ ~·a"faeiJa 1 tt:~ 
[isfl}Jgktm~qo I .. alT'QV~~Tfit R~~~T'IT~ I atia't.sftr 
<2>~~~stiJOTTf.T eri-..a- ~ II 
filt~aNtrrifi~:t:r cw:;;f(Q: ~T{t+l~~r ~~~;:a~rnrr'tl~en~ 
ri \lit fcrq;;qtr ~: 
[ 183 ] ijfA¥q~'1~4~: 
~ 
~'1\:tJF~ift~ Eialcitr +NRr I ctft~ ~~ ? 
W41EhM4a =T{ tr~ 13 
a-Vffid fqqrm?«fv nQll't{.' 
ij=if [~~ ~ 
(3)~~ d q a~~ ferqrcit RqY;ia I ~~Wf~ffi{ ? 
~~: q~~ll 
;rr~qt:h ftt Fa n u. 
fqqr~: q q~srqr;r ~ll'a ~ rcr:;:rrta 1 ~q'J(Efi~~J8<r-
f~q:'i:tcr el~r fcrqrrit " ~~? ~~TfiiEf~€1 ;:r ~m~ 
~Ql~~i[-
( For this word, see Siksha. p. 87. 
~ This passage (from CFif1~ ~) is almost identical with Akb. IV. 
56. After this, the Akb. has : qTr:Jtlf ~ mq;nmqm~~CfTVif 
cr~k~ift if a-~r Sl"flfm~ll q f<1 f~w;ffiaf~rcfcl"~ mr ;:r a- ij~ ~~"5f 
f1crfra" 1 Akb. Iv. 56. See Asm. p. 58. 
~ Cf. n<{~~lt~cf"{lttnfe:~n~ fifl«f r~ act I Ak. IV. 55 cd. 
-.. V. supra, p. 143, n. 3. 
sc att~qctf Efl1l Cfl~ 1 ~rr tn~fq:q-JCP)sf~'fEfcr8" 1 qf~~~~ Cfili ctia-~ .I 
~~ ~6llf~tZ4i® it~lfcr 1 Asm. p. 54. 
I 
184. ] 
[ 184] t§ij~Wlf~R~~ %1RvHer ~~T I 
f€1qt~: m~'T RtJ!l <4>~:~~t4~ ~~: II~ 
~~»J~ ~ fqo:;n~ ~ ~~;rr;:a~nsr~m q'Jq'fi€4T!:I¥£.. 1 ~fcr­
:en~~ ~~~~ cnJf[~]~6f~efiter ~~1' ferqt~: I en~JJTV ~Tfqilft f 
(f~qr: are~~~ ~m~~,~~r~ 1 m~ ~u~ :i:ttt~q~ 
' eGTflr~er ~~~ fcrqrcn: 1 cn~~T~ ~f«tiil? ~~ f( e{T~-
(;r)<5>~ if fqqrtn: '':t 
~~(~)fi ~~~n~a~erfifr f~~: 6~!l*lit ~rtifr 'fi'ti if 
Nq,~: r if ~ a~ ~~ ~t:Or f€Nr~: 1 r~ ofi r q) ~(f~r 
~)q: ~ fertnen: 1 <ra"~ara ~~ RQ'~~il~a n' 
~ug;f~ en"1~~-''~a- d ~~ ~Nqr~~ 1 .-
~~ U,.NQ'T~ I ema ~ ~(6)~$ !61i~(J~fiaqrCJi1( I ~ .. 
~JI'~~RNtl'r~ ~ eni~~q ~8-'' ~for 1)t ~ 
~ Cf. f~~lfTfcrn'~~t{ CflqQT) ~CfiiT 'f(IT I 
fq-qrCfi~:i{offlct~cr 'fl'Tfq~crT~~~t{ g u Ak. Iv. 57. 
o:t-~ This whole passage ( upto '1 fcrqrCfi:) is almost identical with Akb. 
IV. 57. The latter has avitarka instead of avichara. After 'ifi~lfl'« ~crf~r ? ', the 
Akb. has : a~zr f~ ~:i..CIT ~~r forq~~crf~r :;;r ~:~r ~~;::rr ~i1l~lfl( 1 'l =tr 
({~\'li'l~ fcrqfCP Uff csmrrffiltffi{ I This topic ( daurmanasya) was perhaps 
~discussed in the lost portions of Adv. V. supra, p. 52, n. 4. 
3 Cf. f:em-~q-) q~f~~~ ~ :q ~lffqotn~~: I 
~q"qTff~q"~tr~Ffi~tfT~~TflfiiT'f I' A~. IV. 58. 
• · ·llfr:: l=AT fc;rf~a~ cn1lf~~ f~&lq-: 1 Cfi~ ;:r :wtcrfij"ctft ~~ fcrqrcp: 
srrt'1)fu ? ~ ;_~cr f~fcrqrEfi S:i_=ll"fq ~ lfl lJ~~t srCJiltr: ~ fer~: I 
:a~+tl'i\iildlfa"T fcr:rTCI)Gft:f_ , ... ~~ ~ :qglSefl)f!'li ~"""I Akb. Iv. 58. See 
Sakv. p. 396 and Milinda, p. 137. 
't Cf. ~ifflr ijl=~~p-n:;rr~ q;; ~;ncr) Cf)t:lf;q~Cf~ ~Tftre) I ~ ~­
=ffflTf~qtf'f f~ct~~ ~l=lfTfif lflfT ij"lf atfff:;::;=TT m=i;~Cfi~T tfcrf~rfif, ~f.:r 
~? 3lft?.f f~~~ Cfi~ ~ ~q-qrctf, arft~···~ ~fqqfit, an~ 
ftrF~ ~if ifill~WF~ ~~Cf~f~, am?.T r~~ ~ apfiO~l=f~ 3lCfi~~­
mr~ ~ Cfil=11Cf~ ~crufa l [Ang II. pp. 230-1] Dhs A. III. 117. 
,, 
ft~ m~ r 1ss. 
[ 185] tttn~ .. ~ ~q1€t1 ~~ ~ I 
~f(m~(it) ~~ ~~ Itt 
~at;uq (91~ CJWi t(Cnf;:a-;r ~ f~~T~ I !i~fqqrci =en~)­
llferqy~t( 1 ~qra;:g ~+rir~r;:8-it ~, et~:U~iiTQ1.fer(7)~i~(q'f({ 1 
U~ifCNTe6 :a- "iiT'f~qyCfi(qf~ I 
'IIT~QJni ~~~.m+a- r _ ~sr ft filfq-~)..sf~ fe,QTCF;:-at;:~T­
~f~~~; t-Jrfer~~ :;:r '-nT~~;r~~;f~~a-~~mfa. 1 
!9''~JrTR u;t. ~{!J~Jr~~~olJCJCfft~(qf~, ~Q:U'=J~~T~ 
~erilft~fe:lqa 4)€€1 R{ 1" ~~;m tJ:oi{oller~~TfQ(f<8' " ~er~a) ·" 
lU~~a'Tttcn¥ief tn~lfta f~) 'lJ tR~~ :q ~liT~ij~ :q, ~;:tf­
ferif~re: I~ ils ~q'f~Itl~~Tfir cn;f~; ~~~arq~~~~p 
srr~)fa' r ;rrq1t~JJ~ ~JJijr:rr c;q~en"ttia 1 enT~\lta' '~~ 
ifij)~,~~'l~t=a ~er~l~a ~ij((qfftrfo 1 
!5rill~ ~~qf ~~11!Jf CJ;Jf~f<9> ~:q'f~ Sft113)Tq ~'({6- I o'\-q--
'PU'ff~(qftf~~ fq~u~ar..smenQ.11 1 ~rfilsnfiNi)..s~Q(q) 
U:{li:t£: 1 ~ 9 ~erar t:J'((qf ~ll'aT~T~JF~~qtrt~T(ifr)~;qo-
( Cf. lf~~~wtfq:~~ ~~: ~" ~Cftf~ II . 
am;i ~t~qltcf ~;; ricr lf~t'!fi'i'f 1 
. ~ ' 
~f;Vf~ctW)+Ili ~~~ a~lftlftlf f~T~~ •• Ak. IV. 59 cd, 60. 
. ' 
':t This whole Adv. karika 185 is almost identical, with Akb. xv. 60. 
' Akb. has. a-~fq- ~cffi ~::lflro~-"Cf1Tl=fftij" ~cffi'·•·&[C[Cfi')uifcrqy~C( t" 
~ Cf. ~etcilfcrq~ fu ~~~}f~lfcr~; PrHJi:fitfl;if ~ CRCfT 8ll~if 
fd<~~ttflftft=flt +1'fi{I5~R~or'lrf~ a~r ~~ qc;ffi ~ ~f~fu, ~~ 
<1.\il!j~fq- fif;~~ft ~ trcr\9- ~~ i;ff~~fu I AngA. nr. p. 212. • 
Also cf. WMitili~ ~~~~fqtrre¢ ctl4' Cflij'iicf I Cfill=I'Sifa~ Cflti li'CI' C})li 
.:. -.:1 ... 0 ... 
err am:r«J: ~)m:r) qr~~ ~ cn+f err Sl"lifmr: ~lfl'~licr: ~i{ 1 Asm. p. 59. 
~ Cf. at ii tSOJ ~] Cf~ TfcrtrrGfi" OlfTf11~ 'Cfi1f Cfi'CflfCf I Sl'lilTrA'rcflhfllTS'fmcf Cfilf I 
~ ' 
Ibid. Al~o cf. CfiCrlt :q f+r~ ~If ~-~~ OTCfiUQ:-~erenfcrtnctf ~lf 
Cfl40+iCRdfttlll ~CRJfa- ? ~~ ~ ~~r-trfaij+;Jf~~ttft-tt-~~~) 1 
Ang. 'lr. p. 237.-~ ~ fu Cfi+ifCR9lfCP~ :q~~rr1Jf 1 Ang A. ur. p. 212. 
See Yoga-bhashya, IV. 7 and Aaa. p. 47. 
~ q~~;qaTqt'{~ I . Sakv. p. 398. 
187. 1 
''~ ~ ~Tir~, \".TJI'T q:~;a~~- ~;a'l'i(qtff;" ~fa' I ri~ =er-. 
''~~~'IT: 'Mrfr r ~QttrT ~JI'T ':Rfif~oto~~TU I'' (ftr !W'ferqT~ 
\ll'[III. A,S. Fol. 94 b.] (1)(qqfdd('EIH'(, ~fuiij(t~T1U U 
ftn ~: 9ei~;rmef ~if ~~~ f~rfel\1~ ~: ~Q"Tli" 
~a-~ ~<~~tr)a-' fih a-ft? 
[ 186] - ~~ ~ ~dijllll'4~1q~ I 
t' ~ ~ . WI!!'I9P"''I'1 ..... -a"'"Pi4ioft'lq~: ~l+t ~(RiQQ'11:0~ II 
( 187 ] WI~ ~ tiT ij m iQ!JI~Q!Jtft(tfl)RI;ft I 
~ ~ . il'"<tl'l--cttf'lttr~~ ~ ~ Rte~tf. « 11\ .. -
(JSf ~lU(it)JJTif <2>ttN!iRI'~~ \l~~~~ ~~nt ;;srm-
~;:riJlrif~ qr ~iff aT~:ti~T~t ~T ~~ ~{((: srtJ~eETU I 
cn;I-~~Ttqr;r;:ad;rrift!J( 1UT )eri.=r~ ~d"WIT 91' WWIJU(f;eti~~~tfi"' f~ \m 'Et~Ti\' (tlfif;:a~Tif qfa:M q'1' ~d"ifT ~\lT '31" ~~jq~ I¥ 
·r~ !l~:(e:r:) 'li'T~un,•~ftc3>erre:r;:ad~ril~ ~~ijf~ ~: sr~rroi 
;n~ f if fir ~- ~q+Jfq11'(1'ui ~~UT~TN ~'{~~ I . ~ 
afi f otfTtw+ilil~~sra~T~ 1 am) lft~tit.sfq o~t~;ifif:·- ~~-
~ Prakara{la, 6, 9; Vibhalii, 114, 1. (See LVPAk. rv. p. 130, n. 5.) 
~ Cf. ~q~rf;:~" c(~pq :qr;::r;:aqqqr~~ 1 
'0 
Q'T ift=r;rT S[tq~etT ffitf f)~~Q'TQ' aa' II 
" tteri:r ~t:fT Q'T ~n ~~~!Htrllf ;;f I 
'0 
~lf ~11'Acf\li~~;::r;:t~limli~T u Ak. IV. 61-62. 
Cl 
' Cf. ;:rqif CfiTlicf~~T'fia"~~T~ lfT ~T ~T ~~~lf ~~~cl~ ~ur: 
~~ ;qr~~lf 'f'Cf~lf ~Cfi11:~lf sr~TlJfTlf 1 Akb. Iv. 62 a b. · 
~ e.l:rr'fr~:qr'fr[urr.t ~cr) lfTs-"""lft ifCfif 3llraret4'il~i~~ lfT ~ ~ 
:q~fcrerr ~Cf'ff ~c:rn-~ cp"4 ~lf SI"~Tlf I I bid. 62 cd. 
~ This whole passage (from fCfl ~: Cfi~l!_ to oTCf~~ ~ ift~a-), 
is identical with Akb. IV. 62 cd. The latter has :-~ ifT~ 1-'iff~ ~ 
~mcfsr~r'Ofl£' ~fa- 'Sfrf~~~sr~rur~ 1 5f@ur~rfq- ~w-~ ~~crrq_ _I ~ • 
icn+"Gl''Ff~~ISI~IOITC{' ~!I I a~~'f~ ~~ SI"~Tq_ ~ ~~lcnW ~ ~ t 
.· cr~rw+=Gl''Pf~~~~ :t.r ;:rq~ a-~J{I?;Gl'Ff~srcn~ ~rur ~ftr +rcrcrrfcr a "'fcrm-
."~'=~pfJi l•i~a4cr ill <Sot~Cfwttt Cfi'Jf1J'f: WfTlT +rcrfa 1 ~r f~ ;r~ ~~IWtif({q . 
[ 188. 
SArr~).sfur at~~ sr~ ii'N~+W J ~ ~a-~g~ 1 sm:tof fr ~' 
;r ~ fqc:1iP~_t anr: ~~T:cR":a-1fa 1 ~ mri:raq:, n:r. 
~ ~~-"strfiir ~<4>i:~rortfir l enllf:1Ufta err~¥01i1)~-
~ ~~ ~:erf<a1Pt"~ ~:fer 1 ~ en: ~etmer: ~ QSI' ~-
[ 188 ] Efiltfltl~~ ~ ri ~qft~ IRif( I 
riflrftr ~EI'TJI;a'CF;+Iftci'!Bftr~d: I 
~~'Rfir ;ftfUr q;r1~qftij51tfl{ II" 
'Et~EIIf§~ ~~;f tnr~~a~ I ~ EII'S:¥01.U~~·dt:o~ I 
;at~~C5>~ {=EI'Al~~fir Jr;it~~IEITTif I 
"aml~qlf q:er en~'iTA" rla' ft~ift~.rn ~ I ov il', 
.:a:i•~~€fi(q~t(l~' ft~tfl'q-r ~(;rr)~ ~repn: ~<~ ?)~t~mcn­
f~trifl4til': t 6- ~~f+r\iqr~1fif ~;:r~~~erm-err;ft;;iJf..a 1 ~t 
sn f\;a~-34 fer«~~~ 1 cr~ :q f:~~~lf CfllfurrS«i~'1 :qrft=J7ffll-
o ~ 
~~ ~mer~ ~q~ ~lfr:nnfccr fJe'1~o tfo GI1Jlqf;a- • ~ct ~t:trlrt q u~fefft:r 
CfCfd&Jfi.. I Sakv. p. 398. 
~-~ This comment is not found in Akb. 
=t Mter this, the Kosakara in Akb. IV. 63, gives various views 
about the krishfJa-karma and its vipiik.a. 
3 Cf. a-"tfUr ~mrf.:r I Cfil~~f~ cr:q)~:qfut lf'l~«f I 
crlfUr ~aTft:r ·1 ilfiT~:crn:~ cr:qRJ;:qf\ci' lft=ft~:qf\ci' 1 Dfgha. xxxrn. 1.10. 
8 Cf. ri !J:~f'{n?l'tfl! I 
at~'41 "~'fTfq qtf ~:;{fUf~tt'! ' 
~fq tCffll~·tnfcrq;:r)~f«i r~~n '' Ak. IV. 64 d, 65. 
~ Cf. -~cr~~p=lfffa f-;rfq-~ ~'f)~~=tff\(f ~'fT~T~~, arf~e11f &rT~t 
fq'4 f1 fiscti:q I arf~ ~ lA"~rifff cn~fFoctiT: I {{~at:~tlJwf q-q;:rrq: I 
Akb. IV. 65 cd. 
'~crw:ritt~ cr~;n~' ~ 1 "ij=>-?Cl€:1rtl<:f 914 ~m:qffi .,~'!.~ 1 
cr;it =tr f;r~cr: ~a'f"'rt ~ ~ ~~ 1 ~~ f+r~cr 'C(Efl~: ~f~ ~feN 
~ m~ CRR~:q;r)fu, ~fcrq Cff"ifT, ~fer~ ~rrm'' ~fu Fcrmo-r~~-
11~ f~~~ ~ ij"~CFfT~ Eflll ~ +rcr~crf:q~ I li"~St1~TSflf­
~~'4crfa ott lq '$1 f:q:er: mcrR-~1:fJ1f1SC: ~~ r~~cr ~~~t +rcrfu fq-tR'fa<rorfu' J 
fcrnr~: I 'f ~ 31f~1:flfGalffa-ftCR'f a-~ fi'1~Cfi"flCfetfl=ffu 'arf+re1:1TG."lf ~ +tiifCfi4' 
. ... 
~ ~~T: ~~tfia~fcrilt:~T ~: I Sakv. p. 400. V. supra, p. 47, ~· 4, 
188. ] 
'h+ij~~~~~~: !llmfa' ~, cif~~:-"~.ssr ~:" ro:t ~ff{ 
~fa<"i!6: ctl<6>mftr ~r~: ~=n~e: ~tt:. 1 ~'lril'f ~;:o­
~~~tersrm~f~qtCJ;~~fil~rifmtll(trtrR~~q: «f~q 1 ~4(i~ (il')~·~-
qmf ~T~I 
'mq' ~r~!ii"Or ~)~r~ qt~ ~qr~: EhtaNr 
!irT~~ I' ~ ~f~~ ~~~ qtlJ~~ I~ :ut?i-13 cnwd Ehititr~ 
The term S thitibhiigiya is not used either by the Ko,aka.ra or by Ya~o­
mitra to indicate the Darsrtantika. For the Samchetaniya-siitra, cf. ''~ :q 
m\9~ fafcrerr ~1Cfi~¥i'"d~)~fu ~~~frrCfiT ~}l~~T ~~fcrq-rerr ~1fu? 
~~ fucl€f~ ~:;~) arf~r~ Q:lfa-•••olJJq;;tf~)···fl:r~~~~)···~)fu 1 Ang. 
v. p.293. . 
- For abhidhya, · etc, cf. CR?.T ''Cf+l1a)' fa t:(ai [ C::ij' 3T~~~l:Pl~ ] fQ: 
qfu"cnfc-qrij'~ ~crrrr 'ef~ ~Tf.:cr, arf+r~~) cnrr ~ct"1J'tl~q1n-r 1 Dhs A. rn. 158~ 
~ This view of Darsh!lintika about kleia and karma amounts to a 
theory that the .rathvara and asamvara are also karma. For a controversy 
on this, see Kv. xrr. ·t-~ ~~) cp;:q fu cpqf ~)fu 1 a-fq ':q~;H ~ f~ 
f.:tf~@' ~lfu". 'f flrf11~~r ~)err' fer ~:er f.:rffifll' ~~crftfq-. ar~ftr ~'ft:r 
~~ (?f;[, ~~ ftr q~r~f~!f~Tif 1 a- ijt=CTT~ ~m 'tl"~crrf~ 1 KvA. xu. 1. 
' Cf~ ~ ~ m Cfllf~)~Cflf tltle( 1 fcp- ~?If~ mq: cremsfq ~ 
~ ? {'( fcr~:a= ~lfrc{ 1 \l,r ~ ~n:rr~~., SJ?f~~ ~~crrfcr cl~f~: 1 
Akb. IV. 65. 
1~ (}; m Cfilfcf~~~ ~~' ~fa I arf1:re.m &JltffciTJi"~~lSClf: ~m: 1 
' ~ a"~ Cfllifa- I a-~cp;f mer I ~<Rf~ I Cfif.i=t:~tctZ!s~flsfq Cfilf FH~fu I ~Cf'IT 
' ifi1i ~ffi Cfltf ~fer er~ 1 zn7ct ~sito;:i\'~~ ~q ~Tlttr ~tn~ :-'~ g' 
w ~: 1 wf ~ ~aiffliT«rrif~rrrF+remR~~ ~~~l::f+l~f+r~ ~t 
~trfcr I 11arf~e~: ~~ f~~) +rcrfcr" ~fer fq-~ I aFlrqr ~~ fu~: 
~ crtmif :.rnftrm ~~falie"lffi" 1 ffl~ct~~)~~ atf~tt~fcr~)~: ~a 1 
.. 
'4<1'l~~qsncttffl~tnrrcr' Ua fcrnrl::: I '~11'rX~Ttf'CIT~P;fRf+r~~ Cfl~ 
~frefl:r~~~Pfili ~~~fCfl£.' ~fo 1 am) ~crrfcr cr~~Rfcr 1 
• • "3Rf~lll: ~~fi{>5J~~~~~CJ~ 1 Sakv~ p. 400. 
For the terms karma and kle.fa, see Yogasiitra-bhiisljya, I. 24, II. 12 and 
][V. 30. 
3 cr. ~em~ ~r q-rrr~ f ~Cf~ I· I~ cprlfcr~l'f Cfi~rmt=t CfiflfctimcrA, 
:!~ ~erW'f q-q~)'tt"rt=f cr~=ftCfi"'ti'TcrR, f~) Ji"~)cr~r;:t ;rrr)({)m~ lFf'Jepmcrrtf 1 
Ang. I p. 112. 
v Cf. '{1;qlqCfiq itOf~: mo~'it (Iii~ 1 Ak. rv. 59 ab~ 
. I 188. 
~~ 1 ~f~;:er<7>trt€1H( 1 q:e[ ~~~ err:.s~;r;r~ri en~~;itq 
~;:;~8- 1 i:~: ~~ u:er sr'-il t{tqr {~~r,caqrq;:a, f.er~stttlt:U· 
Kfl«~({ l Utr~ ~: ~~if Cfi'N~tftq" ( ~~ ~~T(~C6(CIT~ ~ I 
~ ~il':enq"f~ :e:l!~ 1 arf;r u-;r; ~(!ttfit ~~~~(;f)-
- ~-· ~' 
. ~f~ sftf~ ~~Tfir aR~a~f;r I ~T~trq(S) Sllfitr ~q~-
(;:!J)~f;r I 
!R~;aiir sr1f1:!1 ~~ir~t~~;W -I 5'51' ~~=afl:(f i6NIIT~li' 
~N~Rd q~Jll'ir~.~ IJ:~ g Pr~T~cni!q)q~~T;:ijfirf@I'T~~a- I" 
o$f<fl"tf:« en11Jqt~(!q)q<,Jft ~eJfa 1 ~R:~ ;r~q-fma- f;ref~: '~ 
( a. ~JllCFimit ~tij"~Tcrt Jr~CflmCft 1 ~ a'-Tr Cflij"fqf 1 arAA· I • 1 
CfiTlfCfl«Tcft er:qrcpmer) Jfift~ I ~ (fliT Cfi~F~JT I Vbh. p. 368. tflmcrf fu, 
~ecT frrU\ifT; ~f1TT~T~ :q ~T~ ~""it f<ar~~ :q ~epfl:q- qufta- 3ll\;fCRf ~ft~ I Cf~T 
~flft ~) fer anf~ CRi" 1 VbhA. p. 499. 
~ 
Also cf. ~CfllSJTlfTCfiqflflft: ~TPn:Tflf~lfltr~lfT: l T attv~rtha-sutra, vi. 4, 
Cfl~ OIIG:I~T 'Efffli(Cfltlll~: ~fu~: I 
' ~)~: ~ aifTfql" ~flf: SfCI~R( II 
~f~ ~RCfi'Tilf: srnifcra-: 1 
Cfil:fTlf~ &llfT~ffi srfuqffQ(Illl;nr]'Cf II _: 
· Tattva~ha-1/oka-valika, vi. 2-3, 
A 
It Compare with this the Jaina theory of /eiya. See Tattvarthadhigtma-
siitra, II. 6. 
3 Cf. at~~ ~lfcrt~q ""~cr lft~t~'!' 1 
q'l~ f~T ~lit ~ ~f"ta~~ '' Ak. 1v. 64. 
)! Cf. ar~&l CfillTCITCfefi*rT CfiTlrCfT~)~~ I ar*~ ~ lfif ~cr if;=ftlfi;fli" . · 'i 
lfifmffi I fCf) CflT~17fl{ I f=tRf f~ tp;:qr~l!,fii: I crq: ~. CfiTlfCfTCfcfilfh·1:ITlf.!-
Jfl~ 'Ua I arflr ~~ CflTli"GfTCfCfiifufr mfct ~~if if llif~Cfilf I · f:qmfcr~~"1t+rT-
crrcr I mm~'i :q ;(t;:nr I arcrt 1=1"'1 ~Gf f~allAf+r~:cq~ I Akb. IV. 64. 
... ' ~ 
'CIC£ ~ CfiTlf -'C.frCfCPffi+~t' affle:rr+'llt 13f.!11flf~' ~ ~&TfJrfcr 1 Cfi~ cr~mrtqllT-
aolf: I "SI'~ Cfi"Tli'Cfi~UTT sr~r;%;:r q]"Cfefi~ulfu ~ Cf~H! I 'f~' ~'i 
ci~f~qti ~ffiflr~qrsslifui: ~m=r+n~- 'arfq- ~~~ ~fu fCJ~8'1:: 1 'f:q~fcr~ll"-
. mcrrcr' ~fu 1 lRliTCf 'f~~Tfcr~fccr:' 'fT~flRI"T ';:r ;rrt~li fcr~fa~mcr~ 1 
' "' '· fCJ~lfT~ :q lJf;fl{' ~fer I 'm;r)' mfu: I ijCil~'41~f~l=IT~if liRflRlrf~srrll": I 
'arcrr Jr'i ~er' ucr~zr1 'f~ ~Rft1(~"6lla' 1 Sakv. p. 399. 
~ Cf. ~TfiJTJrTR f~ ;ft~~rR 1 ~ifrfif cr'TfUr ? Cfillrlft;f~ q:q)l:r)-
;fv;f ~;rm'Fflr.f 1 • I Cfi(fll :q nrm ~1tf~ ? 
ts9. 1 :qg;?.Jr~= 1 t~ ~ 
~~!li'~i(l" JJ:q m;rq,fttr(f;r) r a~ 1R<9>Jrt•(q~ '1 ~ q 
~~~~ttl1ll:ill;:!Jf;r~~ I 
~T ~~~~( ir )~(ll~~ M~n:ft;:r~T~~Tilf\l~-
~~fa' a~o(~ ~~:ot~~~a- n - . 
[ 189 ] ~ ~~tnfa: ~ ij~f(ijsp~" 1 
~~~~: d ~ ~~ ~: II~ 
iPt ~~8(\i'61R~(J(1iir q-;:m[Iv. B, 1. Fol. 95 a.J(1)" if ere 
u~u+rm ~qqr ~~a! ~'lJ3€1~4i: 1 · 
asr ~qt=~;;;rfto~q sra:~n ~'lUfqq) JJVT~N{Rf~~T­
~~:·1 mq:tJ;;rf~~ i(fsr)~er:;:JitTftr~: I. ifif:~a~·~ ~iiT I 
.· :· ~~~fir q~f mfcro~T~~[ql~]sPim'lUflRf: 1 
crr~rnqr~1(fsr)~'1Tttr~:' <2>iffl~f~~:o(i( Jril-
~eiif'· · · · · · · · · 9 ~a'tt it'T~ft~TQ__ l . 
~~ Sllt!JTftm'oT~~if~l{f"~:qr~fq~~ ( ~~) ~: t:r 
~ ~r..' ~ ~ ~: ~'l':, o~Ql~T•~tn(elif ;r(T~-...-~8Jf~NT~ I ~ .,.~~~ 
~ff.ra-m;m:f{(UQ'aT~cnT~qf~q~: ~ ~~~: {=~' +41~(1<!U Clilf'N: I 
q;tf ~qt<3>~iitqt it11~mfa' · n · 
.. atf~)q. f~NJSI~Ttri (~1] lil~~f-'lfT~ fi<tN: q'lt: II. 
~ arrrr~ ~Tfcrt1f~ q ~~11 fC{l1f\=f f~ errit ij"tf arf+t ~~1 T ~~CCIT ~~ I 
~ "' . .... . 
~ ~~ ~ ~w:ft~~ 1 Ang. 1. p. 273. 
· · · · R'ffit~f~rm ~~~flfflf'f'Uerij+frtrf~ ~ffll!fRI' 4 r~a $1Sfr 1 
Ang. A. u. p. 3 72 . 
. ~ Cf. ifiltP:us;q;•i)l1T~tp•f'ml"'*l ~TCfltl!Fr: 1 .. 4aa. p. 160. ~~~q~~-
c:<e 41 (lq (q (;(I~ I .-cl @:4 +ti~TCI' , ri&r~~l=A':.e1011ifrr~ll'f~r l1f'l~T Wfcrrf 1 
... -:I ~ "' 
B. Paii}ika, Ix .• 1. 
" Cf. fqqlftllt§=iiff'{t{ tfqRTf~Ciiaq:R{ 1 
t{~ ~qqq, ~T tr~UlfA ~~T~i!I'T: '' Ak. IV. 66. 
.. 0 
3 q« at~a'wcti1='{qqT l tnurTfucrffi), ar~ro;f, Cfiflt~ ~r=qf"{T, ~m-
crr~), ~r crr:;;rr, 1fl~m crr.:qr, ij+tfitq{'?19T, 31f~, OlfTCTRt, fll~~ 1 
' qfl' fa'~"ftlqt I q-ronfutmrr ~)_qo ij+'htqcll91 ~ifOTT, 
8T'ff~~ .. af070fTtiR), ijl=ifTf~f~o 1 DJgha. xxxin. 3.3. See DhsA.ur.142--172. 
v A blank space of about five letters in the Ms. 
~ 
~alqq~: 1 
~~;ff q=ffi'~~ I ~ ll:~ ({~~q~T Q.'tf cdW fct~T: 
6fi(l4 fbl~ermqr. ~~er+~rqr: r 
aS~~~Fri a-rer~-
[ 19o J €filfuu: mffi~1~ttmsftr "~, iffl: '( 
a~ sn~r(4)fatTToT~TctT~TCIT~qq;qqr~t:ifllVRij1Nr: I 
tdr ;r~q Riitf~er~: 1 ~ q~~ !ETt~at ~'Tfer•~'IT({ I' 
CJ;T~f~~trT~g fir(tj iJ:.q"f(;r~:, a~ ~~T~~T~ I a.sfq '~ 
~or:' ~~r ~qlflrCJ !ffutTfotTToT~twt:. tta: Qq'tfwt:_ en~TRr (J~ ·a.qr-
-(Jflii'T ~erf.<r 1 fer~fer~fa~etmq~r~ 1 
~~(ftTilf ~: 
~: ~ f~T ~ ~tF;~(q)~ (1+Ufuen: II" 
'3"8 q ~fqvr: ~~r: ~~T: f~r \Fif;a 1 A\lttt4\llitt~ 
~f~ .. :tf't(ft~~ I \.~ilfiiT~cr{fq-l::~~(hrt~erfenb fa~ctm'EIT ~ I 
{:l'm'fuo<S)~ fliijtN+nerT~ I 
[ t9t ] tJT «1q;:ijttt f?t~ fir: N!! ~ Rq4q: '' 
~ Cf. at~~: tMfC~:~fcet: fg:qef)~sfq 7Jtfa': 1 Ak. xv. 67 ab. 
~ Cf. ar~m: ~ ~~T ~m~fca-~crmcrr: I Akb. IV. 67 ab. 
' tq~fcr~t{tl"+fTCITCJ:' ~fu I ~~lfJ9:. lfT~T Cfilfq~~~ fq~ fcet~Yf~ I 
arrmtA'fffica-~crf~ 5ftf~tr~ffifu" cl~tft:t~f~lia: I S akv." p. 401. 
"!! Cf. fafqQT{: ~tff ~~~' atfcr~fto: aqtf~~' .. Ak. IV. 67 cd. 
• Samadana in Akb. ~~~ffiorrcr ~~~~, ~ I -~~ ~ 
.... 
~ l ij"lfT~re ~rfu;r)~ij-~) ~T~T~ ;:r e'fTifTilm~q\:f I ~;r-
~ ~tc~frri( ,.· •• ~~)~ g ;:r f~~~CTT'll( l Sakv. p. 401. 
' Cf. ~l'froctiT~ fcr~fta~f<mfcom en I 
fqqti~vr tt~if I Ak. Iv. 68 abc. 
c;. 
Adv. karika 191 ab. substantially agrees with Akb. Iv. 68 abc. 
191. ) -q~~1sem~: 1 ~ '-\ ~ 
~~r;o~: ~~ q~ ~ q'~'tfir-l~ ~JFT~, ~~ err 
UiRil'if ·(p.fT ~lllm I ~ ~T aU fEr~fabi I firqqit~ ij 
'li~~~n:rf€1.-fu: 1 ~f~ ~: an~q~ ~itT -~~~~e(T~8- ~~m:­
•fit(tft<6}ftr 1 ffimu g; sr~r~~ ~F.rarrr~q~)~fa 1 asr ~ ilrmtr-
~a~~~' ;nfer~: ~ ~: ~~q'-1': 1 fJJ+"tfr fa enT~~~t lr11JJ1f(f .. 
QTOI''SI'Uil ~~tra I !rlit;ra-: ~<!tqf~~fta-~ I =- aa- ~~Jrfenrfa­
?J~:(t:!Jr:) 1ID+rerf;a- 1 q"J~ tilt ~l!~Tfa ~)q~fo f't~~,re-· 
q=qfa- ~rqfa' '-1ft~ ' ~~ (ff~~<')~ ~m~r atfq' u -lNf.:-a ':. 
~;:?.f-sq fft ' ~'lT~~ trt\iq~ 1 
atf+r~~T(tirr ;nf~ ·~)rr) ;r ·'ltf ~5fitm~;rtsn~ ·en;fq'lt: ¥ ·t 11 
~it ~~€4a1:m~-"~rm.nm ft1~eaR;&C€t~: 1 e)~) i{q 
~:, qrqf.-,:r~rm:-'' {fu'\ ' ai'lt ~~'Nfilt ~'trmuiti1q · ~m, 
~~({ ~~' if;tffl'~(S);~~\9 I ~~l!ifTJJfq 
JPJ~f~~:~ 
~ ~~~~fer 3110'fcRnfG'n 1 Sakv. p. 401. 
" sp:r)~if ;:ft~: Cfi"q~: tnm~~-: 1 ij'f ~ 5P!>nra- lfW ~ rr ~iittfa 
~ sni~~fur '1 9; Cfi{?q n:'f~: I Ibid. . 
' ~~~~q' ~at -~ ffi"qfe:~ ~;f~:qq: tn:~ ~q) ¥i::>-"'41$f~~ 
~" ~~a, ~~~ if~fa I ~ 'l ~~~lff<:r I 'mcf ~ma- I ~ 
~4f.=l'ml':oliT"Cfl.ffu I ffi"~Sflltff: I lff~~ ~rif ~!:f~tttc=.tttfa- (pi" lfT fcm"ftcr-
~(m!JfCfiT =t:rrfcrmccn::lf' "·'h:s: <tniq~: , [r~l:ft f~ ~n-"llt amn~l'flCf~'l ~m 
irfttra-: comf"{~f~ 1 mr: q"{f{fcr~fca-~r: ~~~ ~erA" 1 ttl at =a ~q <~ 
fer~~· · • rrmfa- 1 ar'fGfircP:rfa- err crrcr~ll' fcriDccr~urr 31f11 · ~ ~'Trn 1 
~ ~ 
Ibid. p. 402. 
"~ For a full discussion on karma, karmadvara and karmapatha, see Dhr 
A . .III. 92-172. 
' After this, the Kosakara discusses one more point in detail : fGti" gf"CK{ 
~~~ crft119: 51TMR ~ fcr~~cr~ccrr 8- ~q~ arrQlf~~ ?_ This is not 
discussed in Adv. See Sakv. p. 402 and LVPAk. IV. pp. 142-4. 
G Quoted in Akb. IV. 68c. 
~ Cf. ~~~)' fa- q I 011 fe1 q I dl ~Rnr~cr«rf f[l!~Cfi"T ~)fa I arf~ro;f ~ffi­
lf)Q:cr«;r err m~+rr~crn-~ CfT I fif:c~r=ifRl W"T~¥i"T~~Cf I 1!ij"fCIT~T ~T~'i~if 
err wt+rif~Wif 1 arf~ ;fr~ij"if t:{~ffi"; aliT Olfrq~) 1 f~f~~ '{?N-
lf~cffirr ~ fu I Dhs A. III. 162. See Asm. p. 55. 
<; a. srttt~ r~~~~: , Ak. rv. 6s d. 
[ 191. 
. ~ !Pit;n:~TJT~l{(!l~~o: I as~' {flt;r~: !fT~I fd q I d 'Ed "Oi_f-
~uerqerrd ~;mifTM'~cnJ:rTftaq;;ozllt§ .. ac:nta:r;rr :;::r 1 itt~) ~'ll' 
~f~(fir)ttlditf~ I m;:~) ~tfiJ;:nr~f(;rf) ~~T ~~f ;;r ~1fqtaCh­
srnn•lll(qm)f~~ai1{ t qr~~cm(t;rt :;r \1<9)Ji~ ~•a( ~if-
fusrm~l~ 
ijtl1f~~~~T~;j q~ifT'l'1 3 a:JI~Rr 1 i{q~ ~Uif~to-c:n~q_ I 
~ ll''ll' ~~~ mfqrocnsrn=rrq~r~ !~f~(fii)Jrud~ 1 q'l'r :q ~"1-
iiUM<tn ~:-"~erf~~ SH~Tttfoifr ill~~~~ ~:i:f RTiR~fili ((T~llTtt­
~'«.in': qf~S~ I a'~JIT~(~~ ilrnfl!}: ~m~ ~frtr g f.J?t[IV. A, 1. 
Fol. 95 b. ]U ~ ~ ~~fi:r'' ~fa I~ 
ijl~: cnT~marr:etrt: 1R~f~9 afEI<TfrT~it&r~~ 1 ~ 
~(fir).itT~ 1 JJT~ ~tn qr~d\'tETilf mmfi('fr~Jil~ 1 ~te~ 
~ qi '':gqo '3'tf~ ~fa-, e;~Tfif ~;rfu, ~ ;rnR:5~~­
~[ titsn]ftt(f;r)m 1''': 
att~l'41'\i~41 ~)~r i[q~ ~ ~~~ 1 ;r)t[~t ~<2>qr­
"'~ 'tQT~-
";r ~:ai'lr.fa Fait f€:r 
;r ~~ ~nm f'fenw~ir 1 
~ This whole Adv. ( karika 191 c. ) substantially agrees with Akb. 
IV. 68 d. 
~ Cf. tn~tfil'ft =tf 1 8" ~qlfrg:-ulffinfqcn:r 'ii"TuTT err ~r err ~1" 
i:fu I Akb. IV. 68 d. See LVP Ak. rv. p. 145, n. 2. 
s lf) ii;:rr?fr ij" ~ in Akb. Ibid. 
-w Cf. ~ltWq lf?.1T ~ran~:-"~~ ~r· ··a"t+n~q~\'\ w~: 
~tct""'+ior.:rl~~-a ~ lJtl@ofr ~ffi' ~ q~ tGf ~a" :q" ~fCT I ;=f 41S11Jiq(~ 
~ I Akb .. Ibid. See Syadz,adamaiijari, karikii 7 • 
Alsocf. ~~~)~~~~ q~fa =if I 
an~~~l;'fif!*Oi'E"Q ~~ ~~a~ ~~T: U Manrumriti, I. 101. 
u. For a discussion on the authenticity of this quotation, which is 
also quoted in Akb. tv. 68d, see LVPAk. Iv. p. 147, n. 2 .. 
Cf. at~ ~)acr:' ~flfT ~~;r ~ 1···a~ ~a'! 1 ~ ma~ (tft; 
~ ~amr ~ ~'! ' ~cr~Tli'R~~ an:q~, \iqTc:r~ll (fVfl'l! anf~u"'tt 'E! • 
~ m ~ fq.:~, aq: ~ fqf~cr I ar~~) ~ ~ ~ I a-;; ~a;r ~~) 
~ ~m~ 1 Jaimin!Ja Braltma(la, u. 113. (pp. 207-8. Nagpur edition, 1954.) 
193. ] ~T~trPi: I t'\~ 
smut~~ ~~(~)~~qar( 
tr.ilt¥t~~~qtam n''~ ua- 1 
~~T~~ f;r~~f~srqffrm ~lt~T qu ~~tr9=oiJRits1tflT11: I 
[ ~~\(!l~U ]~ II 
:att'¥r\~Ttf~ i5T¥r~~~~ f514{(!1'iT: I 
'S'~T: [at]~~(!lt: ~q~t: I 
[ 192] [ ~:(littl! ~J.f\~t'll31~ fj:(I€15P~4(tit~t:] 13 
~~TilT 9 srq)rr: 'lli~ .=a- fSt<3)~~~ I a'tf ~~q-. 
,..... 
T(t«f(ell'Q. ·, <J'!f :q a~erT~ 1 
~ ~~ in;fqqorifr ~;rrm~crf<r ? of«~~~-
~" . ~ ~,~ t(l!lql(ittfotflq~I~T ~~II 
stt~fa1fTaQT'i~Otll''lTa:t;rr ~~ Jiqur fwrur ~fa' 1 qft~'l'· 
~f;:J"~G~llTEJT~ 11 
[ 193 1 m~;tfl:w~•tt,ij(fll~~l~ ~: ~~ 
~ Also quoted in Akh. IV. 68d. 
Mallishe~a in his SJ~advada-maiijari, ( karika 7) quotes this verse in a 
similar context. · 
Cf. ~Efi~ ~sn:r)~ 511UfR~ ~<:f~m:ft I 
~ :qr~ W1:cf cr~: ~P:qr1~H«r~aCfilf.:r tl 
Vasishfasmrili, :xv1. 31. 
~ This line (191 d) is missing in the Ms. 
Cf. Cf~~-rnlla~fll~"llmTf~qw~: ' Ak. IV. 69 ab. 
C'\. C'\. 
! This line (192 ab) is missing in the Ms. 
cf. f~WT: ~Sftr)rn;CfT st~T~~w~T: ' .Ak. IV. 69 cd. 
~~ '"'lll1Ul1: ~tT'mllTifT' • ·~qf"CliT~ t:rr:qa- lfrq~ ct~4C!i=a:ii" f~~ 
faa-rlf :;;r 1 ortt stlfttT: 1 offi"lfcti4crr=t:r~ liT fcr~f~~cr ~furctiT =tnfq~fca1:zt qm: 
~ ' 
Cfi'l{CN: 1 o-o -~;acr l(lqfu~ arn:r:ol£~ ~fer~ :q fq-~ntp;[fu aTf~fco~ 
' :tr~m ~ q~q ' Akb. IV. 69 cd. 
~ G ' 
~ Cf. Cf'CtOtTTifrCl:trr~fil~T i~QJ w)mr: • Ak. Iv. 70 ab. 
ti a. q~~~(qq;:nf~~,~~lcn~~q,q;:rq ' Ak. IV. 70 cd . 
... 
arf+r~<ftq ( 194. 
!R~t{rii< 4)q~~;JJrifTfllWTi1T 'ij[)~ firm I . 
f'l~l~JU~ ~;r 
fJr~Tri: ~~ m~ gm~fa I aTTmJTST~r:rfufaa-t ABT-
~1 
. ij~~'li' ~~ II:~ 
i£ !J;il~;tr ~ ~Tertq~;?.J~MV~Tqt: I a~t ~ f;rm 
~)il;y i~ ~M~(ir). ~T II 
at~r ·~s~f 'fiTQ~;rt r~"mt~t(;r~) r (1'~~-
[ 194 ] ~~(SJmR ~mt ~~14iq'{ I 
sttfin;j~ mrrt~ ;:r(ij~tf ~ ~ =tr u~-
asr ~~~'l'T crm~: I +ifmf'iilJJT~T: ( ;rr:) tR~T'T'WJ~: I . 
iiT~~trtf~iiT flr~tm: I iiT"ttT~TNBTtlJT(iiT) ~TerT~~: Jl 
~~ ~: ~Tfuql(f m ~eta: ?f;~q~ +rerfu enQ qtcrf.-JrQIT .. 
rl'Utra f <!T~ ~~q~t-rf cr<6):mQt~q_ 1 a~~~a- · 
. (' 
( 195 ] stltQIRf'mll:i\'~~ q~T«QI( I' 
~~ ~~ ~fiiQJTM a~iffufa ~~om;:~r;:r:' ~ ~-
~ Cf. fq~lf~~ q)~ =:ir~T~i f'Sff~f~filla. Ak. IV. 71 ab. 
1t. Cf. ~crq)mi:ff~~ ;nq~q =q "'" :q • A.k. IV. 71 cd. 
See DhsA. III. 160. 
:3 After this, the Kosakara discusses one more point : tr: q~. lfl:'O'fr:{ 
f,:rlr~ ij1j ij";r ~ err rn~, ~ lfT~: en~q~) +r~Q:T 'f 1 Akb. 1v. 72. 
This is not discussed in Adv. 
~ Cf. srf1illfoq'Ttf: ~f:q~q .:r~~T~T~cf'{l~Q{q I Ak. IV. 73 ab . 
.. 
Also cf. S('{~~lifl(SfTVtcqq~)qoi f6:~l 1 T attvartha-siitra,. vi. 8. 
~ For a controversy on 'Intentional and unintentional crimes,' see 
Kv. xx. r.-~~rf'f 8f~tf~:q;;~i:fiqr ifl+1 ~)fer 1 cr~ an'lreffu:r:R~.frr ifTI=f if~if 
4TRlfTf'f, crro arufs::q~:qJfq a-~ cr~~ fefcP)ftffi~ arrif;:a-~Cfit ~ra-rf(f ~ ~fu, 
~ fCr ~~ ~T~ 1 KvA. xx. x. 
195. ]l 
oTJr~)qqfff, ~ef sn~a-QTOT ~a 1 sm!JT en ~: ~ cntJ:t N'-
~ ~a- 1 mrf6qra-qalfo smijrmtrro: 1 
if, 'llSq~: I; fer.:rT:otg'-.f'EhT 'f.T~ ~CiiTU: . srfa-~f~~r-
,. !aT<7l~~qtWt.a-l ~~fi«~;rt ft~~fv;~~ll~ ~~TtRfliiT 
:er ~(?.ft~i?t~ttftqr;:rf fif~rfJI€fH·qrfif~ ~;r ~' f~;rrq~a- r _ 
'llSI' ~mf.~:-=t ~rrurr&:-"if 1 !f{tqfiu(fit)qttJ~(il)· 
EU!&»J&C[MU'N~fi~: ,, 
il', iS'JITil~f~ I iPi ~sr tlft(T~:-(;:gig~TJ:l~trfficn~ 
~ilf~idt=i(B)~~R~~r~Til~~fqlf~~~~ SIT(t]Tfuqro)qqfu: I 
~- ~~a1fq6 ~~- N~~a-, a .err SIR]T s:fo r. 3 !11~~ 
~ Cf. ~ WIT~ arfcrqra) qrurrfcrqrn) ;;rr+r· • • • • • 1 qriJf) fu ~~ q-)Q_rorr 
m:r), tn::~~T \iftfcrfCI'Fsr4 1 Dhs A. nr. 143. 
~ The Kosakara does not ~y that this is a view of Sautra.ntika :-Cfi~ 
&rfUr~ ~~- srronfaqta) ~er ? srrrr) ifT+r err~: cprllf;q~Hrfuf~a-) q-dcf 1 
cr;rf ~a 1 lf~r srt{ftt 'EfiJCT~cr~ :q 1 ~frfcfctf.."1rlf q-r >rrur~fu\:)crlffu 1 
Akb rv. 73 ab. V. supra, p. 33. n. 2. 
-Cfl?.f f:q~Hrfwf~aT GfP!: srcrcra- ? f:ern-sr~fmciTC! I Cf?.TT ~ 
f~Ueim~'fijlffqf~~~z:r +ra~lf :q if 5fcffi~ 1 m~~so:rct=cF=r· · ·1 ct srrut 
' . . ' 
fCR"ml:fd"T~zpf: • «q;g~ ~~~f~~TCTTG"ifllTd"~ll~fff >rfa~1'1 f~T'CflfCfT~~a- I 
' ~ 
lf?;fT ~ret r~r~fcr, 'Cf~tf err, ~fUrCfiqfq ~ I Cfi~ :q u r~~NlfRr ? 
' ar.tlt'fmlttttff~~ I Sakv. p. 405. 
This explanation is criticised by Siddhasena :-~~fcRn:( -~?.fUr-
~ ~ 'fff'O'f~fi '1\Cf)fll1flfRf;r~&ftf Cll4 5I I 01 ~~R:f: ~ltGf ~crfu '1 ~ 0:1 ~ ~ ",;) 0 
11\:>Tlff~il f~~a-, Cf11!51TIJfiTCf'1Tcr~~cn~GfTm~~lf I fen af~ SflR'l: ~fa I at'tftTa'~ 
Fft'VI'fllfcttr~ stfcrift:'fnrrfa- 1 . ~cr~~lfrcrln:rct=~+r-ar'fr7fcr~~'ClT~~~T+r: ~) '1 
~ .... 
ffiq~ff ~ :;;rr~TCf'{=aflf ~cr: 5rfcr~~= ? , arn-~cr~qc:crrq_ ~~~CI" 1 aRrT 
;mner: Cll« ~Cflf: 1 5ffcr~~cmrfcr.sr;;er) :q +ncrfCllllfT 1 Tattvartha-fika, vu. 8. 
~ ~oct :;;r srrurrfcrmr~~ot ~ct ~rra-'1-srrurr lff~ +rCTfa 5frfUlf~ 
=ifleq~d ~: 1 ~ :;;rrs~rcr: 5fTUTT ~ :;:r srrfUrB"~T '5~ ~hf~ '· .. ~m-Cfillf~cr 
~~ ~'ifcraf.:srlf Oll"1f~~ ~ to/lf~lf'fTS+fiCrR mr I ~clffi+r~ I 
.... .... 
lrct' ~~~rrar='C:iifr: ij'~SClFf+rGJ"~~~lf~'lT~Yf+ren~sr~~r: I U . 
~Cfi': ft~cr~ I mer aftlrrr tn"CfN>rq-f~5ffcrqf=af~fa- l .. ·uf~:qrt4 q~~lfT'-1T-
" ~' ' 
f.:a+rr'{'Jff'lft:r -f~r: ~~cr;rrf~~: ~TCTm'IT~?f Cfi~ 51T1Jfrfa'1Tcr:-f~ 
~crP.:rg:, 31lf lf~ ~ID'l1!lflfPTim~cr: I ~ ~rr lffn:ir mr I I bid. 
[ 195. 
~<t.~~~q~ tit.s~r~~ ifTilei q)sr ttftr fer~~: 1' 
~~tqfq ~er\:'ffien~~;r1 ~ q''U .s~~~ra {fi:r 
ifmzT: 1 ~ Q'{.'('Rcpj1:U(tt)~tt~lr..s.ittt ~;r: 01<4> · .iJl!<!'~ilm~­
en;'lenfir~f:u~)~~it :er 1' 
The Vijiianavadin gives the following explanation :-
~~ fq~J:lfit« ., ~~ Cfillr)sfffi;; CfTCfi I ~~:tlUf'lfUTAllrT~-
' ' ~ f~~~";fR')t:rt tn:uf ~fu I arcf~ GJT ~~ Cfi~lf'"ttf~ffi muTWr-
tncrT~ lftm ~ ? 
~- q <fct#l fcafef~rtn~lfr lf~ 1-
~~mf~Cfll .. ~~ fq~11=q 1 F~ii'9lcrorcr 11 
c ' 
lP1T ~ fcrm~~~c:t~ll~ .. 4t5fi ~fumq~~$rmrlA~mfcr'Cfiru ~ 1 ·~ c ~ 
• • • a¥.JT qUq~fcaf~tnfer~~t!ft ijf'Tf~srt~fCJ1:)f~) CfilRftrm)~ ~r 
~fcrfq;;~~~!f ~Raf 'ij"Gfcftfa- ~~lf'!_ 1 Vimfatikii- Vritti, 19. 
See Aaa. pp. 440 ff. and B.Pafijikii, rx. 10-14. 
~ cf. ~ Cf\Nf'lfcffl' lf~+ilc:tl.-44ct) ~crra-? ~fer t:r~SC'T ~cnt 
c. 
~~: 1 Akb. rv. 73 ab. 
It appears that the Adv. had not a Ninth Adhyiiya dealing with the Pud-
P,alaviida, corresponding to the rx KoJasthiina of Akb. 
~ Cf. ~if) :q f~~ ~U -f-- ~rr~) fcrt« ~T~ I lft~ 3l~OO 
tJ:cf ;;n:r) ~ lf)ffi I s. III. P· 25. 
' Cf. ~f~~~fq 511fop.rerrcr Cfi~~er;rrzr~rsfh=r~lf'Fr~r~ ~fcr f;:rli;qy: 1 
ij"tft q-m~~;f~tr ~Hiif: I fil~;:~m:)~~~ :q ~~cCTtft~~ =if ~ffifiW=t:r­
CfiT~ :q ~~cTmrrt :q~~~ lfT~uT =t=.r lfTq~t~li't~;;n-~1~ ~:~f'f~fGrTCJ: 1 
Gfe~q =q- dq f~~~fT'ffCfrq~~ I CfirofCf~=t:f'T~trffi~~~~ I 
q=(onfr;; ~~~ tt a oR\ '11 ~r~crq: 1 aR"cr;:rrrrt :tf Cfll~Trrt ~fusrrforcrenq: 'lTtT5Rilf) ;r 
GfT 1~¥il~lftijf.g:fmr I Akb. IV. 73ab. 
This criticism of the Jaina (Nirgrantha) has been answerd by Siddhasena 
(a Jaina acharya of the 9 th century A. D.) in his Tattviirtha-tlka:-ar:tt:S'Q.ff 
Gt":-Sil'Qflfn'tlffTCf~'i srq~ ~({ l!~ff I 'Sflf:a~ f;:rijiJ'1" ~Tlf~ttlf)~f~: I". ""(lll~­
ifl~~:q 1 \ii '1: q-ftorrllfCJ~t5f'r: srronfaqTdTGJ~~aq-: ijefJ11&Tcrrf~f~"{fCfifRrrT~~tn:r;a- 1 
f~;al.-afct~t;TN'iT :q qft~FTT~ ~r~rm:lfll~T~~rfcr~fu: 31ACf~T~if~: 
~ 
qf\orfufcr~tt: 1 ~flr srrorrfcrqrcnq~~alfr f'1f~r ~~F~crr ~~ctnfct'! ,. · · 
Sf;mtr)'TT~ SflVJTfa-rncrTUCfUfqfa- ~Cff~qa lf!~€\' q~-OT~fli«lf efT 
-'},\ ft~ en "'1.:1Jf 'ltcm~Pfifqfa- l at~ srfafq~tlfff--affif=q.flf ~) zroqwr .. 
"/ 
195.] ~~r~: I t~\ 
~'«'{f4i(srtfil(f~)er\lT~1~fir ~e,a'lftr li"Tm~n 1 ~cnt:r~ r fil~­
~'tl~ 1 <:rV~ f~f'3Jfa'fll~ ~·~ f(Orq fltrfa- 1 fcnf~~arq 
~;r~ aaRrfd-' ;r 1 ff(.i1Ttj~:u~f;:rqra3:J;a~ ~~JJTsret;r 
tr~«m?.:qfe:~~T(iiT)q_ 1 TT.fi!;J~~~ftTT[IV B, 2 Fol. 96 a]<1>lfo-
m~~ q~q~~~JJnq~tr~lll'?.:q\'IQ' 1 ~'91, fEJ~ ~~~~~'Tf'la-­
JJf~~~~,j~(;:rr)~ 1 asr ~~1{ci~ f~~q~ fir.f~­
~~mrrf~e~ i[ 'lftqqfu"- I mr~~J{N fit~~qqfcr finf'5V 
~er~fo 1 [~]m~t~[~]~C~ffl.l fit~, :Uil~Tfif;r•str~f-:t ~q­
~,~~~~"~~<2>qma.sfq Qttrsr~ro;r~~~~~T(ift ,~ 1 fen~, fis:~­
ft9~NJrimf~~~~qf<~rtt~(~T~3 I ~itNtf~lil~T~~ 
· ~~lflf~~mcr: ~af~urrarrl=J.: r ~Bn~ ~f.:l:r~r srfuq~a- ~~Efi~~r · 
flr~fer ~f~ t ···~+rt~t:fl~I~CRlctilfrf~Efisr+rcftrrt :q snfurCJ'eitf)Tf~urt 1ilf ~~ef 
Co 
~~anre::r+ffSlffmcr o:ct err ~~crlfa"t .,-mt ~, ar.=~rf~~fer~ 1· · • ~fcnra- :q 
' ' ~1:rcf ~t1tfaT:-sn:rRn:~~m~~CfT ~UTCI'ei ~fa- I Cf~T ~~ ~ ~)fura--
~ ~ 
lfT~lJRl Cf~: WffiTSll"m~ ftr~Tlf a-~f:q~~fuCfiRUTJJ 1'1'"C146fi¥iiijl~-
,fu~cr '1 tlffq: I ~8' =tfRt:ctlfCfil( 1 [ V o supra, po 156, n. 5.] a{~ 
~)SlTfJf~f~sftr u~flfcr~r~«~ ~~~li'Efillo··~ a-~­
;rti~ffif({'Ct) ~~~~~ srranfaqtatu~~qt ~r~r 1 amtqJ ilg~a:qfa ~'4tl­
f~af'ifa , ••• 
~~if:Wta"~ ~)~Tfl11f~~ ~~CfT~~ur: I 3fli ~srWT 
~ f1i'1t'Flffir:-fm:)~:q~tqq~i( ~: ~cnet-fsttffl' ~fe~ qa~t'ltfcr­
SPnifm~)stlf~ ~n~f~ 1 tcr~crutJit{;r)~;nfq ~' ,,~urt ffiqfi{~)qtlltitt:r 
at~) ~~l! ' fa)sqwsrrftCt"'{Sfq~~cr • o • • 
~w;:ffqft=fT(fflT q6Zl;:tftliCITS~m~: ~m'i"T GTf4~~Cfl+irqq-r qr 
0 ~~-· Co ~ 
~ t ~ srr1TJTfucmrtfq f~ ~ ~~ f.ti~lfTIJT: t:flai<+1ct~4al1Ts~ 
lf~~~ ~tScJ.-al~: 1 ~f.;:'J\~Cfl€11 tf srlftim I" .. Tattviirtha-tlkii, vii. 8. 
For full details, see ]liiinahinduprakararza, pp. 76-97. 
details. 
t The Kosakara does not deal with the view of the Yajiiika in such 
' V. infra, Adv. karikii 56f>. 
' MallisheQa too forwards similar arguments against the Yajfiikas :-
~ qlqt~Cf;~~rf~ ~fqf~e~r~aTQT '=T~f<:fl!tftrf~~ f~~-
if 'if~~fqf~Tfq f~~T ~)t~~rlflq'l-ifVa lif I 
~~~qfatcO~T flittlilrf~~ q=(~ U 
[ 196. 
~: ~~fa-~ 1 ;r 1 ~~qrft:r==:~eJT~, ~fqo~~sq~u 1 f~r~ 
Jrrsn:rw]ftrfo ~-~~ ;r t Q. fi5fitttttr fil?th:f!lf~qt~:6ffi~Q"Sma-t 11 
'ih:tf'ffiiS~~~I\=1-q~:q l~lttU~ttij II:! 
<3)atla"r;:~fu ~, 1.rf~ ilffl;tt~~qy tt~ tEtn'ii:Onr n 
[ 196] ~ ~qfif~"lll~T{t f«cr4~1'llv 
~;rq-if ~qftr ci11'Jrf;J~~~:;;n~: 1 ~ ;:r ~tstcnR:f'f~(!tfr 
+rerfa- 1 ~HtRri :rr~9fa' ~~a~ qr ~firo~ "' tt{~"a(ai) qr 
~f.lnt~ilW ~~~ =61' I f;r~~~ err I :atl1T'"('4 <:~;:F;¥( I 
<4~~s;:q~) ~~i~~ ~'"f£1=q: II !I 
~(~)mttitt~t~ittJ:t~r ~~ ~q-r~ +r;:rfu t ~~ '!l:arr.s'lt-
;rr~ftl~ ~fo 19' a fqtr~ .~);:~~T _s;:~qr Era I mar =61' oa-
-errq~~~fa 1 o~T~ ~m;::: ~q~ +rerfa- n' ~ 
···~fqt:~rtn ~l1ftf~a- 1 liT f~ ;rrwfC{ olftrfifcrliT err f~2fcr ij"C£Nlf~Gtr\t-
~: >rlfR~'lTf~crrq: ~ifrr~etll~Arf-qq 1 ~~ferf~crr ~ f~ sr~ t'ilf~: ~­
fcrf~qf~urt srrfcr~qp~cflfCITCJ: cr~qrfq-er~~)~"{Cf~ I"· ·ar:r 51"Cfic ~cr -~CRiffcRT'Cf: -1 
~~ 1 f~ ~~: ~l!: ~4~~m ~ ? ··• 
~ aJf=q~q) f~ lffUrt:fi?ri'tf~rrrt srmer: ~a crqrrlif<fffi¥tdH1lfTJl~srmcr 
mer: crffi~~crcT ~m cr ~crmrrfcafmr ~q: 1 rr 1 ~~ ~)~ fcrcrr~err;r­
\if'Rrt:fllflfGlt Cf~TUTT o(ff~~m~~ ~Cf1TRfqfq- cr~f+r:qTt)S'~Pft~ 1· • • 
~ ~ ~ 
5_yadvadamaffjari, kiirika 11. 
~ See Siibara-bhiisi!Ja, I, 1. t. 
Tt See Ibid, II. 1. 5. 
Also . see : Cfilf~: srm~)nr~ lflllllT: . ~~~ CfT I 
~)nrcrr ~Tf?f~l &lll liT q-u ffiS~cif~ II t;_ 
t:'. Tantrova~Ji.ka, II. 15. 
For details, see Nyiiyaviitara-viir)Jka-vritti, pp. 179-181. 
' Cf. 6fq~~~~~)f~liT ~'hia-: t 
• • ·~~~ ~R~:e"~ 1 Akb. Iv. 73 cd. 
'¥ Cf. arttt:Q~q;:f ~'"f"v;lfl:q'T~~:qgfctCf: ' Ak. _IV. 74 ab 
'' Cf. -at'=lt~~f~~~ CfTCfl.f~tf~ 'ff(TCR: l Ak iv. 74 cd. 
c;-
li Akb. IV. 74 cd. discusses one more topic : Cfi<nf=q:c=q er~t 'CI1JTT cflcn:f 
~;cf'tfff CfiCf+l': ~ Cfi~: ? 
197 . .1 ~iiTS01ITlf: I ~ ~ ~ 
it ~~er~ maftft+at(l{{'51'T~~*if41!NiiNT Stf'Sf(ro: ~T:, attft 
:qflli':-"at~i<5) ~uen~at..s~ ;qcr;R: 1 at~, amir, am.r~a-, 
1Q'011of4ijtdet'T~T..Sif~T ~q(R: I Ql1all'oNI3i'a li?IR1!~fer· 
ar.sii'P-it ~ero~: 1 fertr~~ f4«1~qptt ~~ru: t'''\ 'ij-qf ~a; 
~tU·~r~a--
[ t97] "WtJ ~~~RA~or)m ~ ~ 1 
ri ~d 'Rf, ,,ijf'l~ttffi Qll"~(6)"'( .113 
~ The Kosakara quotes the Mahakimatrisutra :-''6'~ fCfl' ~ ;rr~r-
mt=r: lfTfi:r ~~r =q&Ttff ~qTIUr ~~ ~· • • ;r;:mr 'CTlri • • • • an;r :q a- ~etillmf: 
'i:l 
f!~ ;~~ flf~a 'iff~ fqma···fcmm"""''!' ~~ 1 · Akh. 1v. 75. 
There is a similar passage in the Samyutta-nikaya, but addressed to 
Malukyaputta and not to Mahakimata :-~ ;:r 6' 41il'!ef4~'d f~<;61d~dfq:>:>lld~ 
~iTn f~ f~OlRi' lff~ij"fa 1 :rr=r- ~~ .. ·;ra- ~CflRi' .. ·fq:>:>fm fct:>:>lldfl:d ..,~ ... ' ~\.1 ~"' .• ...:) -.:1 
~ctf'efC1 1 S. Iv. p. 73. See L VPAk. IV. p. 160, n. 2. 
. ~ Cf. ~'it f-.r~ at~f~~~T I ~ ~ ? atf~ fwffl~T, 
·· ar~a- ;:rr:rcnf~dl, anrn- lfacrrf~, arfct :>:>I r6' fct S:>t 1 a 4 rf~r, ~ arf~aozt 1 fG"crr, "~ ~"' ~ '0 .... • ... 
~~ ~acnf~, ~ Sf¥!<lctifGdl, fq:>:>J1d a:rfq:>.:;(id4Tfurr 1···arf~'1f f+r~ 
8tf'{ttct"T~nT ... t arf~2;_6 arf~~· .. fct=>-=>-ila fct~naqrfcrnr 1 Ang. Ir. p. 246. 
~ :q)I!Rf lfqT~'! It Ak. IV. 75 • 
... li'Cf f'lfulf~aiCfilllfc:t#ti~Wrfl'alf 1 fCfi Cfij(Ojfl I ~OlllrlfclTr-
' ~ ' ' ~~a~,~t:UI':'I'rf'iT:IIdl':::rCf"l"::l'lc-qmlft=r I arcT ~~ ~fu q~Tf'f~T: I fen~ ~lqCfiq I n ttf;:m~ i 
c. ~ .... ".. -.:1 
~~ d'l'CK!-umy: TCfl ~ 'fT'!~iqrcr: .. ·[ see above,n. 1.] fct#tldfllst~'' ~-
i=.ffilr I atcrf-E"~ fCI1i~li ?.'tSC'$!.1 d fct #II d'~i $«I q ~~II~ rf'=~ ¥i d I ~4 r ~ I arCf rr.:i 
... 0 0 ~ ~ .... -.:1 "'>-. 
:;nfi:r~ ~~1441W~ q;;~ a~) rr ~~ '!f'fo: 1 ~ crrc:ra 
~fqCfi'irlli~~~ I ;r ~ ~sf llqqJ, aQ'Cf~T'{TQfl wfft'vi mfft=r ~ I f~ of~ I 
~ :q ~ fi~q~ rm ~ clJf!.4~1{'{ 1tSC=qjf~clJf!.4~1(fli~ +r~ff., firlflfsrlftir-
f+Rrr~=ttn:)q- ~~lflr!f WIT~;:~~ 1 f~  fetl :q lflCffimrcr~ 1 ifif:qmqqrg:-
ulf?l:s;:qfmf;.~: 51"~~ CfC{ ~~~ I ll'd' '1m arFTf1Rf a~0d+'l I. lfd" m 
' ... ' ~ ... .... 
lfCJ~11T'fCfT ~:crcr drlidif I ~:SRlr!H~~~ 51~lflt144d afe:~ld+r'' 
0 0 ... . ' 
~fu 1 lZa- :q ~ feflili"T: ~ ~ ~fer err ~ ctfGlf~~ 1 ~ ;rcrr 
fcmRTT ~fa crT I ~)~ 11SC'Tf~;; I am) ;nf~ ~~ Olfef~UmtfSfij''W: I 
oflf~fcm~ ~fcrct;f +rcrfcr 1 'r'i~llf lZCfliTg:-''~t:i lR( ~&ft~ =tr&It'fT 1 
~~ 
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q~~ q'U~Tf:;:nf ~~il~tif1fitti"T+~f :;:Jfl~l{(i <J~"-
(!;:~a 1 q•~~ WNJri~lfcmifT"Q'i ;ns~ri ~~o~ 1 ~ Rrf¥r-
. ..,:) 
at~~cntW ~Tif~f~wrs'¥{8" (l'~ofJJ(~~ I~ a'ff m.::q--
f~t:nMtffT~, 'fiiilf~CET~TI.'Rfqq~~ I mq~~EJJ:;it J«<'~iC{: I 
q;<7)t~tltfilltli~itli~ afitldlir a~~~'f~it f;raq-tlft~nn9: l ~ 
~a~att 1 sriiaTI;:cr~t~fil. n 
'~: ~~ifl'RI'tn«i srrtrit~, ~~err'{: f ~ I aC(~-
1{~8--~v 'lEf~(;r) 'RTm !fT~qf(l'f~ =er iE4{S(~a 1 ~mvr 
q1J'~o ~-~ q1J'!I;Q ~~~iEIGif ;:r ~~ I <8>~'-l'f(~ 
qum, ~lll'« tmir.:r en:;n ~~6', :s+fiF.:UEIGif v ~(f' 1 
~~t ~;r:scq~{Q sirf\lfir~qj ( ir) ~ ;;:rr!il' ~fir I' 
~ ~~m~ q(d4=ctl'tatf<dfl I 1fCt lRfCilt f-qf.:etd+t I fcrm- <id' ST~2fffJTsrftr«-
~ ~ ' ~ ' 
~qf~ :q)~1J I Akb. IV. 75. 
~ 
Ya~omitra attributes the Purvacharya-view to . Yogacharas. See 
Sakv. p. 407. 
t Compare this with the view of Acharya Sathghabhadra: ~f.:r4": ~T 
1=K1T ~~lllitf~«~~~: • Sakv. p. 406. 
~ Cf.lj" qr~ fqzt Rtf q(# f~:s:mi q-~ qf~fmt··· M. sutta 22.-fGC~ 
" ~ .. ... 
~q-r~Cf'l; Wi' ~a-;:f, '!('{ ~~ "<«rlfcr;f ~o;arr~d'f; ci f~ q(crr ~-
iGfd") ~fer~ I arcrifmfi:r ~lfCATf'l fct,:)-~rr~ 'lTJT I MA. I. p. 110. 
Cf. also, f~~ ~ ~~ ~ en 1 Sutta-nipaia, 190. 
li' err arf'ijqzs.eea:qcf ~et qr ~J'll"ftr, w err mft:r, tlftcosij' err ~ ~({ 
...... ~ .. 
~~ ~~~ fa 1 Sutta-nipata A. 790. 
Also cf. m ;:te~;rcrf~ffifcr :q-~~f'l;:r ~'l11{ i:tCl 1 ~fer~ 
~~ 1 m'Jlf~ptttfcrmwRf!~t•'fcn a ;rrlfer~rtFr~rftnmrr 1 
~..,:) 
Aaa. p. 270. 
Cf. arrflll err ~ ~~zr: ~)CTOlf: ~otft f'ff~trrf~r ll"~M'ft err aft 
~~~'l P.;J"CfUTrr lRlfl f~AtR ri ferRer'{ I Brihadara!!Jakopani skat, II. 4. 5, 
See P. V. Bapat : Arthapada-siitra, Introduction. pp. 4-6. 
3~.1 This whole passage (from lf: m;nrli'~Kcf to 'SI'Pti:ff.r~ 'q'f~ mr) 
is identical with Akb. rv. 75. 
" ... Cf~ij trFft ~ 1 r~~m-eT f~ ''efif~'~if qf<~:Gr' ~(f fcr'lzr-
~mrcrn- trf~ Cflf~~~: mmqf~ 'lffqiS~qyq: I . ~rm~fer~q 
.. 
~ 'ft!fTCI"m ~Wa 1 Sakv. p. 408. 
c. 
198. 1 
~q ~-C(q • fer;rr ~f~: ~rcr;rit ~qt.it ~ttp.Ja a~ 
ma- ft f.il-aqR~q~ . lltT~a\llt!fiTqoqf~q;c{t.s~ ~nr 
cnJ&tn..s~ :qw: ~ 1 · 
~ ~(9)qTC(: II 
[ 198] ~ ~i~l¥i~ 
lf(\i~ f~frq:a ~ q~~q ef:et"ifii~T attfu-"Jm~~qa- 11 
ql~ « tf(\~ lk: 
at~T~ fpf:era-~~ q-~ i:n:q1~qf11fcr 1 
This problem is discussed in detail in Dh.rA. :-fCfaq'qfqf qfff~­
i~~ cr:qr~~t 'l'ila:rt ftr ~~err' fu ' «t 'CFrt ~ atl~w~§\1 ~r' 
fu effir ~ 'itlt6tlif<.ct .. t:tct)t~t '"' ard;--' 'lft q;:r f~CRCr lfT~ aA"mf~ ~ ~,. ·~·' ~ ~ 
~) m~ arrqf~ ;:rrf~ ~q\ifl'1~'tlli~l«t<e ~ffir'' [Vin'!)'a, r. p. 193.] fu ~ 
~ otl~f<c:?!41 am: .. ·1 m ~~ .. ·fCAlf~« j: "!~f'1'-Cfiflll ~ crr:qr :q,···· 
'i;fta:(t S{l'tft~qo-~q-~ '1'Tif ;:r~ , ... 3Ilf ~?;f aK~T~ '«~fin!«r~r ~left' 
rn ~~···m···~qffi ~fu , ~r :q ~ w:r l!mcf~QA-, ~~ q"1' m'l 
w;:t~ 8{fr!flRlf-'tl"fteot'11 arrqf~ ~)err fer ~~r 1 Dhs A. III. 129-131. ~... ~ 
V. Supra, p. 133, n. 3. 
c Cf. lfV~lPilsfq' ;:r ~ircf 'l ;:rrfcr~~~llf~: Cfll +i I q-:qtf cti'i 
~ 
. crit: Cflli4"'t: ftt'ii'\4 fa ? ~acr)~ lf'M: 1 Akb. xv. 75. 
-tfl'.t CJtrt: cti~: ~crlfcr 1 Cfl" ~: ~M~~Gf): Cfl'T~Siilf-
~~: SfT1Jllf~rcrr ~~:q lf~~;;- ifi'~v:r: f~a-rfu 1 ifld"azr)~ lWf: 1 
~mf~ ~: ij'+ilfeiT~lfq.: 1 Sakv. p. 408. 
~ Compare this view with the following :-S11itt"4 t4~q;rr: ~qtf~q~ 1 
~m am-r:rflfflrft _ ~ ro f~ ~ct4f®1 41Sii~ q(ql'4014+iC\t:4Hi~l~fir­
~T: ~'1' ~~ I ~ a-.U ?fltffurT Eflliqq- ~~~6' I ifi'~ I 'RfCf~fa- I 
~ a-qrfcrtt~ Cflftmf~T ~ I atfq =if ~ 6' ~qr I ~:if ~ 
Cfli4CIIIbfi~T '+I fctdOll~ I Ibid. 
' ' 
l Cf. ~ f~f~~ ~ ~'tl I Ak. IV. 76 ab. 
c 
-.: cr~ ~Fefif~gf~~ ~ crT ~~ arwr) fq'tf~crm err ~:q'fqlf"Ff-
<e4!grfqCflT ~r ~r Cfl'=qf ifflf 1 Dhs A. nx. 150. 
v. cr. q'l~qfsrqq • Ak. Iv. 76 c . 
... 
~rq. [ 199. 
fWi ~llt'I(!UN~~q .. q m~~ II~ 
flii ~ G~ er;:r;f il%fltvsmrfq~ I ~~ !FQ~ ~TefT' l{oit 
Q~fir~3tl~oa:f~~:nit[IV. A, 2. Fol. 96 b.]<1>~t I el'T9t !FU: f 6f~-
'iistij(fq ~ I 6 ~~~ '3' ~fu;;rsr~tft I (1'~: ~f~'Sfllij~lf4<:CJ~I 
· , at•'if ~;:r~cRt I ~~fqT~rft{fsrfcr\f ~;f aal ~~ 
ijfqiftft'a~tft~till'fc[ ffiri ~fil-«~rtr: ,,~ · 
[ 199 J qmiQ«:tttl~ ~[~:] ij"~st•fl:q{: I 
~itfl;rls-.-(1((!~ ~[~] II' 
C2>amlun <n'ftt fa~~= ~ 1 ati\' iil'o q(q'(q; ~~r ~fer· 
~q' ~qsn~(wn) fqqm~ Q1f~w(!=Qqer ,~ 
art~= «~Etttr ~~m~~ srfa'-er: I" 
m~f~N ~~efT~ CIT ~ en' atiT ~ iff~:li. qT 
uv;ifcrft~m~ 6T r~~d'~f<(g'Qt4a 1\S 
~ Cf. 'fci f~~ f~'a'srmfqcn I 
at(l'TS««f ftmwszfq(~ iSqi(ltfta;:rm{Ct(t • Ak. IV 76 d, 77 ab. 
' " .. 
~ Cf. OTiRiffcrs~T Cfil4c:t=cflqq)iffi11¢qcpr 3t:1jtlcl~d'ff 'tlf"lf)tqcllql1 1 
······a-~ ~ «1=~-'44l<cP!4~tffi~t-f~~tfll!fi~{Cf{ctmrT, cr~qep~­
Cfi~ :q 1 Dhs A. III. 153. 
\ Cf. atf~Qtrl ~ q~~fC(f.lq''!&' II 
aqtq'R: ~fq": iflfffi ~f~: 19~~~. 
. .. .. 
fqv:qy~f.sz: 1 Ak. IV- 77 cd, 78 abc . 
• 
~ ricr Cfll'ifl~T (JWI'T~~q=t I Akb. rv. 77. cd. See Dhs A. i:u. 154. 
cr. 
!t See Dhs. A. III. 155. 
li. ~ ;ffi~ ~ lll'Cfmfur $:t"€ff<afqfa Cfl';rRr"qqrf~ 1 ~ ifff~ ~mr, 
ifTf~ fqij-fcr CfiirtqqTf~~ I 'flfa ~\d$fi"€ff<dl'1i ctllfvrt ttmf'Cfti"Al;, '11«'44 
~TcP:, '1Tfur 4<w"1C6:, a-~r ;nf~ ~c:r ~~ ~fa" "bcllqcnf~ t if m;.cr 
wl~~ ~qc:tlf~CfiT I Sakv. p. 409. 
Cf. also, lfifl~~~ f~ -mffiT fu 'f~r~' I ij"f 'Wifttr 
f~' fer ~;:rr ;:p'l~ fqq-ea~ffi~{;scRC41Jll , ••• ~ ~an-~-arfctlror~~ 
t:t'Cf £fl*"+t4~~~T ~)fu', ;r at~~lf{Cf_o~ 1 Dhs A. ur. 156. 
IS After this, Akb. IV. 78 d. discusses : ~'l'-11 ma- Cfi'T~: I See infra, 
p. 171. 
199. 1 
t (1'f.(T ~iiMO'.IT~T R~aqt ili:~<3>RR~f ii~T~Tfiu 
~til~Tf;r qf~~ 1\ ~~i1~smt:JJ~ ,~ 
q~ 3UT~ :s-~-"EfidJII;=qNJIIstT~<llt§(I&~Tfir ~~J(Jqf­
~~; ~1{<.ifllif ~~Uiff.a' f 3 CfiT~~qni ';rlsSifCd;tJ4;i[. ~f;r 
ffiSI''l+la :s'tiT(!I1.iRf f"~ ;itf C{)'SI': I *lf§(lijlt{~UIIiild~ I ffr~­
ri~cr c:r~<4)~1~a- , ... avqt..sfitbl m~~ ~ :;it~,~ 
~\fUiU<Eha~mra 1 
\-~ Cf. 'l~~~~IQ'T ~T~reqf~~,r~"''! I Ak. IV. 79 ab. 
~c£.~: 1 
... ~.l . 
ifqSICfil (lU f+ttllliiCSG'qf ~ 51Cfi11JfUr ~~'{?Tf.:r ~~ I ~efif1~q­
~t! • ~fil'la'llll ~wrrn 1 ~ F?;J: ~) ~cmr­
"ctid+~1"4UJ:~rrarf;r ~~f;r d11~J((1Jfil~~~: ~~'f ef!F""i3~Wr ~=trr­
ffr~fu ~: fqctfttff: eli~~~ ~6' ~lft ~fu ? ,, UCJ I Akb. IV. 79 d. 
-flT~liCfefirqfmt" I lf11'T ;:rq SICfli{OI .~f~etl'll?fCf~fiiSICfif"U: 
~PRr, ~ft~1ir'l'rf~ ~~: 1 ttci' ifCfsreflT~rsfq f~lti~ ifCfWfirofiJr 
~mA ~f""0€4rd I" • ·~~~T firarr~~sf~f"q~: ~lJ.~SI'CfiR: 
~~ I Sttkv. p. 412. 
For a controversy on this the~ry of gradual purification("fi~: ~q.:rr­
..... ~-Cf~~fi ...... IST-~fUT'{), see Kv. I. 4; n. 9. 
3 Cf. ~ af~ ~ '1ft ;:rtr:- 41Cfi~'ll«tf~~···e4lf:cg;rfu" mr ? 
~fC("I~dRI~r~lcR=r'l' 1 ttfif~ct<il~""0mr 1 ·rrCfilsfq ~ srCfiT~mrq;rqf""~hll: ritU 
' ' ~ '~ ~ 
~~,. ~: ~fmr I Akb. IV. 79 d. 
Y Quoted in Akb. IV. 79 ab and 79 d. This is a passage from 
]ilanaprasthiina, 2, 8; Vibhashii, 35, 5. (See L VP Ak. rv. p. 170). 
u. fqqt\~SZIQ"T f~\=S1lt;s~;;u.: ~cr~ cr~Cfillf :a4li{ttta ~ 1· • ·fttl' 
df~ ~m- '3'effi;rfu 1 qff fq~ts!!ffr ~~wa,,y~) ;nptW1!5:, ~ ~ 
~-~m-.:~e: !§~teqetfil uqf~;:r~i'ttnfcr • ~nf.f It w)m~ t 
' ... "".!.;i ~ " • 
;r f~~q-r;f~tl: 1 '~~~~'fer fer~'{: t ar~~1-
~~f~"U~1imq~t;fQ:~'lf'(aT.str'fTar I ~, aJ!fil clt clT-e~,q I t:-+i utI ~~SG·: 
~~ a~Cfi+ii4a~r;', €t~qi~fil~~~ 1 f+t"l111t2: ~~'Et1""~~ q-~ o-m-
~= i st:kv. P· 411· · 
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~~Qgqqfi3<!i~.qq :;r ~-uv~, smJtfq~ 
~(~) qftlft~(qf~ 1.~ 
~ ~ iftiEidl "61r~'l'd't.N~ ~: ~d11 ~~­
ijfd1f ~:" .:fo fcr~a~: 1 8'W •..:n:r~rfl'(1')..sq. ~qiiJ': ~I(I~<N ~(s)_ 
~N(i(c~ f~q: snQ1ffa~qqf~rf¥~bJ I a-~ ~~Uft~ !§(iijiJ \lm w;o'Qf~q~~ sn~: ~s'(fies~it1t, ~ afi:ciir: 1 ~ 
;:mq- ~Q~\iq\ic:aaa+t~qf%if'JI'~q~s 1 a~tR~ 9"-
cfil+t lcfq <IM ~t(l\?iHW51f.:r ~f-.:~oo:~id 1 ~41"'41Cfif ((ij'lfiCSfl~ldc:CSfld 1 
.!i 1\ 'II ' 
snffta~ ffi~ Cf)ef iillm "~if ~,~ ~trrgctlWr f~~ Ull~fif 
~cr, ~fu ? ~srrfi:a{(fcRvrm~wtu4d$Cfd'l 1 e'"dd«"~~l"'''kCINP~'11~ 1 
~qqffi\'S~~ ~ ij"~g~ I srliff~'+lf: ~ qft(\ulc:CIIq_ I Akb. IV. 79b. 
-'tmnfca~ttcnvrf;r'ft:r .I ~~czriCSfif<lort sr~~~~ a-~ 
.. 
~m?~ I tf.~ ~t:IT~ ~ffi'R ~f~'::ti'1Tfu I Cfi~ =if fittlc:stlflCf-
c(lCfi(Uitl ? '~fCRln\j('~t'frcf 1' llt+il«ij) ~fd': a-cf ~ 
(\ ... ... " .. 
cr~srttcr~ 1 f~e«4i-.:~9~f«A-1 ~'fllf111\il'1¥tl41f~ 1 anr~-
fccr~~lilm' ~ I 'sm:r)f~: d qf~iftVRCfic.' Ua I iSidf.:q;:a(llTCfirr~: ~ ~, ~ ' . 
srNTflf~;lf: ~~c:mi\' m~qt'Qilli ij+<f: ~'fvr: I ~cr d'~ SIINt:v:iJ~ 
~: I Sakll. p. 411. 
o:t U'liCflmf: lfiR'f: I ~~d': ~CJ({ I crq_ sr-«tr: ~: f~cr~: I q-f3r-
uq .. ql•l+t: Cff~omif«..llf;r: ~~Tifl<t~"' .. CSfl•l¥tf{"i4 1 1f1;faq;cnqq: ~= ? Cfil'f-
~1 \;ITCI'T ~= Clll'"''srfu~lfCJcl: ~~~~: ~q~z:rstfa~llcrff~ eA!tn4~!ticsr1~ ~ 0 'II 
ij"ff .. q (41ft.... ij"¥{ .. q l•ld: mr~srrffii5Tf~~=tf fri: .. ·i~~Cfisrfijq'&l'\?'f~f zr~ ~ 
sr~~ q-futr&t \1~W~~ csr'hre¥t .. stl•lfrrrTij'+t.-CII41d: 1 ~ stftr:r~ ifle<t-a~w 
csr~Q"' .. CITlf'irif ~"' .. q141d: I C(fmnuq;crTtJif: ~: ? srttrlf11Cfil'1i ~ ... 
w1fifCPTifi' wtcta'ltt <I ali err ~'I'Tiffr.pft~«1nf~~lfR'f;:n+r ... l ~•u<eq .. cntflf: 
... .. 
~": ? ~~'il'c:CIIlld~lifT lfT lf 'Ct4' ~: ~~~11!cr: ~)err~ err atOltlfid) 
CI'T ~ ~«l:ql<e"' .. CI'TlTliif tt+i .. c:tl•ld: 1 ~f~amr=rJfw: ~,;rt qqfvrt • • 5~ .. ~~ :s~"~ 
''~;mq;CfTITqt:~ ~ttm)saq .. cca•aa~ C(1RIIq': 1, atRtO"a'ff': ~ ~cmtuaq .. cu'l'f: 
attrf~f~qq~f'f'ifl~t;ft r~: 1 Asm. p. 35. 
' Ya§omitra quotes a similar passage to illustrate the rabhaga-hetu, Akb. 
::\. • • r. .. • r: --t: . 
II, 49-6. : -aq~ .. Q(-Iil'l"!!!!!ichSII ~C{'m': pl'S''{tq 'fq(!m=f(iq c.tl'='ftlfa 'ilifQIG!fl8:118 
•tiawql'S•Htiiif~ qa)s~ ~~:fiiw•n'iact .. 4tiii~~~ 1 mnni ~ antmri 
.!,i e\ • :s " ,:, .. • "\ ............ 3~-p~ 




199. ] ~tfTS!-"lJTll'~ I ~ \\9 
·q.~ ~i~ d 95"0~~31 ~ es"'~(t'(Qtjl%~·~(6)~( {fo 
~ m¥1ctt6\fa I an:r: ~~SCJiji¥(~T fJJQJTiMf<f8' ma1aT: I~ 
word avu-.rahagata. The Adv. ha-s anusahagata. In Pali al}u is frequently spelt 
anu. See arzusahagalo kamarago (Kv. 1. 1.-p. 81) and anusahagato asmiti mono 
. (S. nt. p. 131.) See LVPAk. II. p. 245, n. 2. 
~ This topic is discussed in detail by the Kosakara: -
fct; ~er: ~~· e+i wij +i .,;;3cr: ? C'\ ~ 
lfU f~ ~~I{W)iiel'1i ~ ~m:ra- ann~~~ I af~~;r;crJllli 
~ <e¥ifii0'$11fi'f ~el .. lf"*''tff 1 Akb. xv. 80 b. ~ .!)'' ,. "" ~ 
fcti+ii(W5+"GJ'1~H ftttlUC::~ ~lff~ ? 
c ~ 
~~Tf{;qy .... 
· ~ ~ ~~CJ~ff· • · ~ :q ~· • • • arr;:r;a~f~frlolfrti"m;:rr~ ~8- ~(q-ft 1 
~qie+Gt'14er '1'RRifcmmJ;:p;rr ~tiTfCJT(W5t=if;niq "- fq:e-~~m-
e+Gt'1lll I ~snJFT~~IIfq(~'1 $;icl~SIIf~$ I 
~qufm-
riqy 
'1c'HICfii(IOqf\t ~~1e135'?1fi'f" ij~f~@~'"~ I ~~qf~~ I 
~u) 
~ro:rr flf~~ '1 t~~ Cfll <I for ~~;:r ijflf~~ ;:d 1 '+frcr~-
~qcy I ~N~fe-p:rr.rtrr l!~~fcr 1 •••••• [V. supra, p. 165, n. z.r 
• • ... t:: ~~ ~'i'll1T~NT'1''1' fii0'1 "d I fC.4.... I 
~ 
q~~ ~fi(f L ~fa I ~~ fct\il@ilfet q~"€fk:!Jtii(054!erf'1' ~~~-
'ffi~l 
q~ •oiqf;(( 1 ~ll' fir~~ tnM4c:t<c;41•lltt~ ~ ~fer 1 ... 
'tl!f I 
... 
~~ iffq'Jijq J•••Yf ~···· ~q' am if1"d(Cfl"() t .. •Akb. IV. 79ab. ~ .:1 ~ ~ .. ~ 
~ This refers to the Vaibhishikas as is evident from the following : ~ 
·~ qojzrf.:d cf~lf!f~: I 'ij'Cflll' ~ I lTT :q ~~+i4Ci~d liT :q ~ lfT :q ~fWi 
"rtl~+ili?S+=~d liT :q ~ lff :q ~m'~ liT =ifA'm~~ I ricf CfllT ~~ff I 
Sakv. p. 412. 
It appears that the Vaibhashikas held two different views regarding the 
·manner in which the kuJala-mu/a.r were annihilated: ~~~~lfT ~cr' ~fu 1 
:1:ff:JT ~:~~~: r.rem '1E4SI?fil(f aiT4' ~:~~mtr~'fTC{ ~ ~T~, ~­
SI'Cf;l~tJ !~Tfil' ~ ~f~@*-4'*1 ~ifi' I'·· 
['~:'] ~~rP4'11~4Cf~HW'4et' ~fa" [q$] 1... Ibid. 
The Adv. favours the second view. See L VP Ak. Iv. p. 170. ff. 
[ 199. 
"~ ~ijlq;(i{t~ a~v~ ~tf4q~q(f q(l': ~: ~­
~rmttm~ ~ ~~ f.#lcaa(Qtla." mr Ehl(i€61<: ,~ 
t This is a view of the Sautrantika. The Sautrantika holds that the 
forces ~nown as Prapti snd Aprapti are prajilapti-dharmas and not drav_ya- · 
dharmas. While discussing prapti, the Ko~akara in Akb. rr. 36 cd, touches 
this topic, viz, the kulala-miila-samuchchheda and the kula/a-miila-pratisandhiina 
( i. e., the aprapti and prapti of the kulalamiila ) :-
~~ arfq-~ f~srcmr 81'lfMmfer;r) lTMmfcr.:r~ ~ o ~ ~~-
~~= Slilflfijisfljtt~fa I C1'5IIJ01\'1mfqf~~ a'J~~'1'1f£1'1'(1'1Cf ijflrctl•lct 
~ "\ 
aql:fldi«'EtflrcU;Iff ~ ~:;gw~~: I d'~ Mil'~ f~~ ~~doll: I 'tl'"J.'~ e ~ '(\' c: 
..- ~ ~·~mn;rt qqf.Jrt inr~~~ ~,. "1C(Eiid: 1 ~ ~mfCffl'~­
;;l~ae:qfuq-~~c:ctlfct~lald ~: Ulf'=CfT1Td' ~~ ~Ti~CI1'511'141aaq'1q®qf<-
.!) ... c. ~ 
tf~ ~ ~U ij"lfrC41•1+11€!4i ~a- t ;rr.=ll'~ rozn:r I Akb. n. 36 cd. 
c. ... ... 
The Kosakara gives more details about the Kulala-mula-pratisandhi :-
rn ~f-o@e:!Al Cfl?.t ~: ~faef'"ff: ? 
m;~: lfrtmf~fiS!'~'ql''( 
zm~ ~~~ fqf:qfCflffil' :qlmfct I arfur1f~ ~~ftiefuzrq.: I ~T 
tr.=r: a ,51 1 ftct e +1 ~a- 'SI'fc:rn"~~ CF,'!iTM'+I ("51 '"zt ,ll t=d ' ;rcr51Cfm:f1Jli zrqqcr Sifcr-~· ~ ... ~~o•r ~ ~ ~ ... 
~;:~ ~iror ~ ~l!tEft"~rcr arr{~q: 1 ~ ~~ !II fa e f..er: 
"~,~~f'{lJf: • 
~~ ~~efil~ ;f~ met ,. critc:r ~TEffi'J{-~~an:rOZJi'srt 
IJ'(!'~ ~ ~ ~ ~+i'mf;r sr~ P14a+t4 ~m:ol~Cf+IT~r crr :aqq~+tt"'T ~' c. ~---· ~ ~ 
GIT ~~lcl4!Mif'l srfcr~r~" ~o t···Cf!f ~1 ~·~ ~~f;;giffu ~ :alfCflffif:· 
srfi:r~errfu' zr: SRlf~ ~ ~+ITrr: 1 ~ lf: ~;r q<at~"' 1 ... 
~liiH~+j,f=tJ®'SI$)~1('51!~ rr f~lll~f"f"lfd" ~fer ? ~Cfl")fGclll£ 1 sr'ilft' r.p)fc-:-
~r~lf: t ftrnrZJT-31''5fffi'~: 1 ~~r-~crG:er: 1 ~~1-1'{~11Ji! f414fl4,crr 1··· 
Akb. tv. 80 cd. 
. Cf. ( t) ~~r~ ~ t(~ ~ {(ct ~m ~err ~:q ~~rfq- 'i'lm ~) 
f''T~ f~~AT pm fq "l;qf Sl!m;sT fq tt~ 1' ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~) qf~~ Cf~Tfl1' ~fa' 'iff ~UIE?m l'a'\=ST ~"11 ~U~, OTJ~f~fq;'ff ~T­
~~ affiq ~ lm1 '~ ant'!f:;~~, a~r nf~ f~m f«~ qtg~f~«fa • t{qqtf 
~) atNftt atqf'(~T~ ~q'f~tt:f't'f~ I ~~T Ff·····\\inftt ar~f;r··,.~~ff 
wm:Cf)~=~crrzr ~Prlll f.:rfcf~rfi:f • • -~~~ arm\Nf~~c=r· • · 1 
( ~) ~er ~·· -~~~)~~eo· ··atfat=St q~, 3licm~i fa"wT ~'!~­
~aT, ani-~"" '1 8l~'J.iillm1!fq'lf, "~' tm{ ~ ~ffi;f ~~fl'-
!f 
199. ] 
gq:cQ"TIJ'Jiftit~fri Ia' E(fttcr.R: I 
asr ?Jfmf~it~~r..rfa~Tat'tT~cr)f~'lft<ft~C7)~~qf~~~t:IJT· 
(;rr)~cr~l':nro'3tf~tntt~?.fv)fir'J) ~;rfetlir,qt.a: aci~~~t f~~~~f~· 
· ai'fcr 1 ~ fq-... crt~rfrt ap,qosJf'l ... T!f~ f~fcfflrnrf'l ... if ~ 
811 q FIJ"\il te f.-a • • I 1 
(~) ~~ ~- .. ~ ~) ~~« ~rrrr ~ fq ~ at1jt~er tTr 
~ 1 alr.t~···;:rfc'i tlim ~m il'Tt=Intctitfzf~Wf'f~) fq ~$) ~' 
~'Rf)sr.f ~~ tt~TaslifQ stf~~f~ ~;i:tf~ 1 lfi"l~~« ~en· · fif~ :a-qqf:;;:'iffil'-
otfo 1 ~"--T fq-· • ·~mf" ~rf.;~ • ·~"<4i'~t4ia Ill ~f+nrr ft=IfCRCC~rfYf· • ·;:r· •• 
~~ w\i~~frcr· ~ ·1 
('~) ~ .. ·~ ~) $Hie~ij ... ~ ~) ~Hit?Hft ~'(niT ar~f@T, 
Bi~6{'5f tl+liT ~~)·"+Rrr, atfiq ;q ~crttr &;m;lJ~ ant'ff:t:gif, ri fq ~iiif "ii( ~ ~ ~ ~ Q 
Ul!nna tt~fa ' ~q~ 9;~) arrllfa- qf~~ilt.n=~) oqf(ff~nl'fcr 1 ij-ur~r fir··· 
ij14o~t~~ ~ afttr~· .. ~)Cf)) aFO~fij~~fcr, ~~) qr~fcr~ffifr'fer· .... , 
(~) lef q;:rr~· .. ~~ij" ~) $UIMH1 ... ~ ~ OF~f~aT ~ 'ql=ffl' 
~tcrr~, 01n~ v ~~~a- at~~~~l=(~~ fiint, a fq ~ii" "iii "l!n.rr tt "~"r~ , 
ttertn:i" .•• a:rqf~;r~~) m~~mft fer I U1;rr~q· •• U~li"T q~m:rlfif ~f~ ~~~~· .• 
sn~TCfiT qr~f~m:rr'f<:r I 
( ~) ~ti trrrTt· .. tlfrn ~) tpffm~· I ·;:rfi'f ~m 2:~" cfT~~1fcfri~­
~"~) fq ~) u~), trqmmt)ri ~~~ ~'f."~~'f~ft! attiq~f~ q;~f~ fc;~cr 
~lt 'tf1:f;:mrrflfmCI'i fer I ij'tlNJfq aflrrof'i ~"Rnfw; f~~Tfil···rr ~ arrtr· 
-.:» ._ 
r~~rfcr • 
Eistlfi .. ~ it~ '!fun"~) '_flfm, ffif fciWf 2PI~i4 ~) ar:rf~), ~) 
qft~i'1'4¥"4T, ~) arrqrfir;n) ~"tfm- j•ua-'lf q-f~ ~f '_flfm, ~mf·u~) OftTf\:• 
iWI' 'ql:J1T, ~r tr~~r, ~r trf~f~rr~r fer' Ang. nr. p. 404-409. 
The Kathii-vatt.~u contains many controversies allied to the Kulala··miifa .. 
tttmuthchhetla. See ~~ (xur. 1 ), ~RRrcrfc~~T (xur. 2), ~\T~-
~ (xrn. 3.), f~llE1Hi f~tr~ (xttr. 4), ~~f~;:~J"''Cfi\!11 (xiv. 1), and 
~frtllll'!CflqJ (xtx, 7). In the ~:q;af;;ltTqtf)qf, the controversy centres 
round a tulia passage:''~~ f+TCRCr~ ~) ~) ij"+f~cr) ~)fa- f{Cfi .. ~Too~ 
~~f~ ~~~r~, ~r m-~ f~nrr f'llf1TT -q ~)ij'f'fu" , (P.Paiiflatti, vrr. 1.) 
The Commentary on this passage says : '{~fen f;r~)' fer ~~ f~rr) I 
~~ CflTW~Q:r' fer o:~cr Cfi~f~ ;:rffq-m-3f%:~-a:rf~~crrG"e~·ffifQ: 
f'llRf~f~f~Uif~' ~ ~~···f'llf1Tt -q &:rfa- t ~crm f~ ~ ~err 
~~ 
·[ l99. 
~ 1 ~ q~~ Nflrqqfcifa' ~. 1 if 1 a+{TtJ~~ ~ ~q­
'-itTifM~"'iR~~TS«ert[ ~ ], ~~?!~:a-terro~ifet~ 1 f~~, fir~:aTiff· 
lr•t~a:Clqqitu 1 ;r f~ f~r;rf ~~:'li'Tc;5T~alf:IJ~ttri" ~<s)~ 
[~]er~~ ~ 1 ;rtfq 'tl:~i. ~~ft~'M!frfm:J~;:~: 1 fensr, fu~-
~~ffi~Eif+~q;n:n'Q;:r 1 w~~(_(l~ ft ftr~ qqcrf ~er(~~)firt!~ 1 
~ ~ ~~~Ur fq~fsh¢ :q f:q~;o~ ~~~~: ,~ 
~ ;:rn:r ~"tfu ~ 1 ~~m~R~T f~ ~or ~~or ~f;:f ~cr 
anm-u &Tf.:a" 1 P.Paiiiiatti A. VII. 1. 
On fm=sf~qfz~~;Jflqy, Buddhaghosha says :-q-~q Cfit~) ~~~ 
Cfll'i p~=c:p(!jij~fl~ qf~fff, ~~ ~ ci" '3"l'lf~ q fcoan~ur, (f ~ ~~'I ( err if 
qf~~rn- 1 ~# q-;r ~ ~ arOfifCIT arfcm~cr ~) ~r~ ;r q-fu-~~"tfu 
~~ ~T fir ~'t'fctmi l KvA. XIII. 5. 
The Sikshiisamuchchaya contains several references to the Kufalamiila :-
~mfrr ~cq ~m:;~(W5'fft=r Clifci' .m~ ~'""0f1-a? (p. 149), ~~f!~ ~' 
;rGf ;r~TtFrfu (P· 152), ;r)fer~~ ~l!~lf (p. 84), ~~q-zf~r (p. 187), 
~~~~hr~1Jf~ (p. 215), ;:r ~Tferm=er: CFcrf~ ~~~mfw; ~~rrfu (p. 91 ), 
~~Tlf'il' (pp. 177, 214, 281), and ~mmrr !j~l~~8'"t (p. 309). 
See S.Puttflarika, pp. 51, 284, 304; Aaa. pp. 467, 525 and N. Dutt: 
Aspects of Mahayana Buddhism and its relation to Hinayiina ( =AMBRH), pp. 
247 ff. 
~ For an allied controversy, see Kv. · xrv. 1- ~;:r 'l'"(:)Tf~qfa-­
~f;:qCfiqy ;nlJ ~)fer 1 m?;J f"~ efT 8l~~wfa 3Tf~~ en !"~m wr~c:rt at41l'~~ etf 
~Tq ;:rtqifa- a~ 81~Jq~t qfe-a;:CIA t=f lf\i~fff I it tA" lf~11T ~ifi~Cfifi11 ~GI' 
G ~ 
~fa- f~fa :q, a-~11r ct at~~~li~~t q-~~crlfc:r ~r;e ~~err fu'crr, ~~r 
Pi ~f~T 1 KvA.:xrv. 1. 
ll Yasomitra, while commenting on the above quoted pas~age (V. 
supra, p. 168, n. 1.) on priipti-aprapti, gives a view of Acharya Sathghabha-
dra about the theory of bi}a. This view of Samghabhadra and its criticism by 
Yasomitra shed abundant light on this present controversy raised by the 
.. Dipakara :-
~~i:ffcr ~~ 5ffa~;tif~fq $1 Ojj ~I Cfll (Oj ~ mccrffilfT:qtlfri~ili: I··· 
" ~~ :q ~f~t\1fCf~~~~qf '&r)\if~qqf:q'f~1Jf alf~qrfqcr i"lffo • ftfi~ ~fCfaf~~~­
. f.rq~~Rr~arw::r~crnr 1 fctl :qrcr: 1 ~ ~a: 1 f~ 5ITfccr<~cftfcr ,. • • 
ar'1etfra't ~ 1 . ~;:erf~~ ~~w~lf ;f)~Jf"+'!""~ ~CT~~f~(:)~lf :q !§~w't ,. · · 
~W W~ ~ff~~&IT~ ?.4T creta- I tJ:?.4"~~~r;s:f w-rr~ ~Cf~lfO~iifr elf 
cr~a- , ... ~fer ~tCfitfq)tt: sr~a- ~cr 1 
199. J ~~qr~: l ~I.S t 
~'ib1=a~(qN., ~m~ ~re~!l~ '( ~da-Tf;rfa 1 
alTitJJW~t'Qt.sN, "~ct ~~~ :;::~[ ~~<9>a-" {fa······ ···~]m;t 
~~m;rqft~if m:qa- I 'fa I 
~ ~l(lOT: ~T: cnlr'-lttT: U 
t' -~ t ('! !::..-
en: ~: ~:n!l~~: ~~rtr: ~- ~ :er tnirt.UU oett~~~~~ q;:'WI 
mr EfiJiq~r: I OSf 'EIH enJf ~ ~~U q;'lT (;:]fa ~q~r:, '51q~EJ­
N~~tf~: en~~: tt•~r;ft if~ l";t ~oiiT [ft ~ t:iSN)fuqJ"t +rcrfa' 1] 
Yasomitra's answer to this is as foollws :--arsr cr:f W'l: I a:r;:r~-
" ~~ ~tCfi~({Nl ~ I ({~ i(f~ if f:qffi((~fi=t{~ qCfffilt{'{ • ;rttt{~~~ ' 
~~~ttfsr~fta~·-«qt~ 1 ar~r~~;:a~mc:r:, a-~l1i: 1 ~~;:r f~ f=q~ifm;r 
~\ifffi'Pfst=q\if'ffir~ 9T '€cHiC1t'1f~ Grr~re-ft~cr 1 a-cr: CfiRUTf4fitt4td .. tfi'nifc:r~ ~cr 
fcrf~t:{ ' ff'l a-f=o=tf~ml"cr -1 crfaf~ f:q~ ~~ij)'\jfCfiT~f~lft «t:rq.~(m 1 
• • • ~Gill~Cf)~GfT~TCTT~Cfl~Fli\jf'i'~ :q f~ f~rr;:~('Wt:rFflir~TrlrCf~licmf~if 
wffiff I if :q ~ ;:rr~~ f:q~ ?ITfCffif9~\'f anf~ ~Cf Cf~~ ~~crrqr~ 
~ err ~~til <=5d i ~fctafc:r~lWT~CfTC( I ~fCfCfGfT~ 9HT~~~Cfi"T~: 1 • • flCRITiffq-
ct+rtftt~Tvttft:rci fv~a- I lf~ trT~f~T'€T~Cf~lf'1T~CflFff'{;r'Ciff=tm«ii~;:cr~ crt 
'€IT«~~~~ I Cf<lT fEtl ~Cfi: ij'f~GfCfi;nrq)s.;r~~q)' CifT m~ 
~q;r.=tf~,;rtltlftf~~T~i=fT~T"Vfi~rql(WT~amfCfcrlfri{ t•••fft:t ~ '1.-CJ~~l~ ~m;;~ 
~T~~;r~ ~CTaf(liTf~ Cf~Cfol{ I ;:r f~ 'f~Tf@"rr mcmfcr~·q1Jf fGJf~ ~llqll­
~t:r~~r\ifCfiPf Cfi1:Tfa- 1 ~r~a-., ~ ~ff:RJfc:r~qur a-~~fif~ ~r~Cflni CfiUfcr 1 
oq 'fl?.lfll({~ ~~~ ~r~flffa- I \LfT~~Cf~fifwf~ Cfc,-~~I~Gil;jftrrf~ 
ftfi'lf~ ;; +TCrcTrfu 1 " ~r •ft\iltq 'ifti={a 1 f~~if f:q~i={ f'{lif.'t{qArr a~' 
~fttafqf~~~mf f:q~ av~~ • u:~r af:;:q~ ~cr~qf~)tq ~fct1Stffo ~'~'<! 
qr~~qqq ~fo ~fctafCif~~ qcr i(t~ 1 ;:r iltif ""'"~ fifif:s=~tsmfca~crTa- 1 
~ ~ 
Sakv. pp. 148 ff. 
( The Dipakara must have discussed this topic in detail in the Second 
Adi!Jaya, while dealing with prapti and aprapti. V. supra, p. 37, n. 4. 
~ Cf. ~~ ~:;( q;qr.:r: Q'tct Cf'q :q • Ak. IV. 78d. 
· arffloem~r f~ ~~= Cfi'ifur: ~Ff ~a cnliro: 1 Akb. xv. 78d.-,Cfilfur: 
q;~if' mr ~T~ ifi4"ur: ~: I ~f~~ I 'crffisr;rtflflJfT f~ ~ 1' 
arffl'C:."lflf~sn:r)f;rurr a-fift:rf"+T;:m~'Trrt 'cr$1'' ~liT 'c:r~fa-' 1 ;r:o~crr~~: 1 'era~., 
~~~CI' 1' ~~lff<if~elff~l'lf ~~~ mcrcr-srf~;nf~-f'lcfT~JCfi'n:PJTt ~ ~ 
Cf~if I Q"~~'n ~'1TSf~ij"~Cfi'Uft:r I ~Cf~ ~: l a{~Q"{{\~ttn+[ $ ~Q" I 
'iflli =if I tfi'111GfTCfCfl4"~r9(am{ I ep-l{vr~ ~tf~ '~' ~fa" CfltltfliT: I 
t"~ atftr~~rq. [ 200. 
[IV. B, 3.Fol. 97 a. t ]{l)~Ir~~ ( ol[it(iJ)~(;:r) ~ )~f¥tEf~;n(la)('4tl: I 
{;r s ~q ;r ~Jfqq: 1 i( ~al ~q,~t qQif 'Ria~ 1 ~!l~qa--
[ 200 ] ~ill ;r f~~~~~~ ij~ JN~~ I 
~fcrf+T: ~;r: cn~qu: m~ ~CfifT !il'f!!~q~ ~6- f ~'(+(fa--
~qqp.r(~~T]fil~~~aij: ~ II' 
Y[ q:~;r ore«9'[ cffia- 1 ·~'il'•~;rrfq\.~fi!£~~<2>~•] 
wf:fiq~a) err a(stqt1ilJf ~N{{ITJJ•lla&~firmrr~' 1 
'mtrl1e~rrr~Jrrfij"f:' cf)p.:rcrr:Pritrl1\~R~arTTij1: I 'mrTfCTl}OI'~' ffi'i Sll1JfrfatmrT• 
"' .. ~ ' ... 
~rrrfcr~nt 'sr~a-: t' '3fij'~lr1Jfr;rcliCfi~qfe-;[:' U'a 1 Sakv. pp. 409-410. 
See LVP Ak. IV. p. 168, n. 2. 
Also cf. Q"(af 'ii~+To) 1 fd' ~d-~ fQ: crfc:qrfro «u ~ ~~ ~TRr, aiTlT· 
~~r c:r:rr ~CRT~.!:f~r 1 Dh1 A. Iu. 1s8. 
•:II 
t This folio is erazed in many places. The reconstructions given in the 
brackets are done with the help of Akb. 
~ Cf. ~ nfq: tr~ifre~~t arf~G!fru;fcr ~rr~~~3f..cr 6-f:ft a- Cfl~ Cfl"Ji~Nr: ? 
[V. supra, p. 148, n. 5. j a qcr f~ st~aqt: 1 arfq ~ ~Pfr.i' CJ~~ cpq =if a" ~rr~:cr 
~rrfcr!q~ft;:rrf'lfd' Cfi4'1?.IT: 1 'ft~Cf\rq-r~;:rnrr 1 Akb. Iv. 78 d. 
. -ar!ft a lfi'4 ~l{q~r ~fa I ;r f~ ijq'fqf~~!fff{~!fTS.:~1i'1tCfi~Tfffi =itwrr l 
,Q'ttl' cfHfcrr~d'sf~Gl{f~ij': qr~;r ~fd' cpl{q~r: ~~= I a tt( S{GZizn' Ud' I <I« 
qf~~~) Cf=Faozr: t '3ffq ~ ~~q'fqf(f fqtn:: 1 f~~:ra-rr ercq~ uq~lfio 1 ~d't­
ilucrr~rrr['f:; I f~ ? €fsf~m!f: ~ij-qqr ~fer Sl"ii'CT~ I arftTC:I:ff a~rcmf~trr-
i{~T arJCfrQ:lffcr 1 6" :q ~rf qfer 1 iflif :q 6' 1 ifi1f1Jf~q-rifq;a-'~ q-t=qy;r \fa-
ifllfcrqy: 1 Sakv. p. 411. 
\ Cf. ~I{Wfq~~~r~{~f{: ij'~ C«ia- I Ak. IV. 81 ab. 
O ) . Y This whole Adv. (karika 2~i cd) is almost identical with Akb. IV. 
i 81 ab. 
1C fer;rtsr~t:rtfll';"!frfq-a1=lf~M1Cf ~fer 1 fq;:frs;:ij~ Cfiij'cN~ srrurrfcrtmnf({-
.. 
;rrsf~~1fltl '11 ~ .-q ct tr«~lij"rm~, at ~ffifT q~ ~tttN'f ~~ crcia- arflTqtiT err 
otrrcrr~ CfT f~!fl'1~SC"qf err 1 Sakv. p. 414. 
' atf•~~:ttr) itfet ~aeJolui)af~~~ , ... ~fquyt srrvrrfrnctT«'ft Cfillf-
ftrt:4 r:q 1 <4'~'ff::rrlfalff!f frtsottfrl t a-~~;r ij'~ ~~ crffd- 1 arf~ .~f~aqfo­
fmf~~~ itfa- Clatdo!f'{ •· Ibitl. 
201. ] 
at~f ~ eraa- 1. Qtnq~~~~<f ltT~q\t I wf~\~~'i~ 
:emr:a-r~iir cntmlr~1 :q'R ~fuV!l<!IA '" I 
~fit: '=tir I 6'tf11V~~~~ tR:~q-srr~~rontq~i{j ~~~I 
~·~TNT!~ a<rilttiJJ ~fir[il:<~filiD;rJJif Nf¥r~'l] 1 
(~~fir: {1'~ era6- I (3)~~T]fiim~~~ if .. f411ct:a;, Q(itlq:;Jt-., 'IT I 
a~ ftr ;rtile" ~~) +tcrftr "'tf;r~t~q;' I 8ffu~lltfC£~~ eJT tit~· 
ft!q~(•rr)stll Rt (fii)!Tifilir 1 
~q q~qf~( e.)~afumil I 
w1ltf~= ~nr ~(a)o-(a) 1 'i~\3" ~ 'i«~T q~ 6itq-~-r m 
~TJ:lfil~:qt~ ~~a: iElirfif!TiTJI;, I ~~ (atqtf~~:] II. . 
[ 201 ] [~] (4)~~~~(~) ~~l!'f~: lu. 
c ~: q ~q~TCI,:Uf+r: ~ f«ia- l.~t~: I m{~T~­
,~~-g:q~f~;' I iii ~~~~if q~fil{~Tf+itrT '3( craer~ I 
~ cunq~f:qufq snfvtltrorrT~~tiT ttrrt~f~fff 1 lf.T lm:oTtlCIT~ fijqf<r 
~ fQ: o!fm~furqqr~r~r~cr~ l!~crrc:rlfa I Ibid. p. 415. 
'll ~<{Tf~srTqf7.lliffCJ:q;r ~f(f I ~~rf~Sffliffi"~ tj~rzt 1Jqfa I o~ 
«f~srmq-: 1 .. ·~fa- ~r~: ij'~ erda- 1 Ibid. 
' 'IRa' ttctit ;ftrfff cnfT.fttiT~ ~fa I dt1dct"fiAsf~eliT calff41~1 err m 1 
' ~nf~lf: 1 l1t:flc:tl~4~1l«f~>rffi''1r: 1 ~tiCf~ifsfq lfA'~ TTfiT ~= 1 
. ~ "" 
Cftf;qCfift~lf: l qfq~~~ff4l;;fSfffi'qr: I t:IT+r~ ttci 'SI'lf) lfcrf;:a I if g 'cnUi:fo: 1 
attR ~"otliit~Sa- 1 ~"~r~+fCi)St~tfa-rfill ll'~r f!~J"ClRq.~r~ntf~srwmfcr~ta'lrr fG: 
f~ ~FH crr~tS2:fq~araf~~sr~rqrfcnrc__;zrr f~Wr((' ~fa 1 Ibid. 
~ 
8 ~ ~ffftm1Tf~ I Ibid. 
_ ~ Cf. itCRT ct~fltttfc.t~~wlstil1SZ~f~: I A.~. Iv. 81 cd . 
• 
' This whole Adv. (karika 201 ab.) is almost identical with Akb. IV. 
81 cd. 
\$ .t~~tl +iF1?Ft I ~ ~~~4ica4141~4"Rci~zt mcm{ I ;rrfq ~~ 
~~"Rt;r ~qqrr ~ ~a;:rr ~a- 1 fCR?Qica41tdf;qffiCJlii!illii¥1'1,Cffif~fi;'! 
'SfTlJTTfuCflaRm"~+if'i~liT=til <'i ~ l c:tT~ltrrot ~C{ I 
;r tp:qf~~tf I ~ ~~'1f~lif04141C:tftiti){q~ '6&:+ti'?Uq I ~l!-
·{mrrrt "i SfPJTlf~ra:f;rriNf ~~ ~em{ I 
[ 201. 
osr ar•~i ~a cr((a- 1 ~~~~ ~~ f:rmif~~ ~qa~~~cq .. 
{=nrrtrf~ '«1ltta- :er ~r~qr~~if 3 ~srg:m~qfif ~H~[ !:l~=tnT :;:r] 
(S)Qfif~fl!f~fo I 
fsrf~: ~~ qffa- ' ~mt=t~~;E ~;ON~ril)f 1 ~ ~ 
'!JT ( ;rr) fta- I 
:;;rgfil~!P]®l"QtrT~f:;:r~~) ~ttT'3'tn"~q mq-Ut~6eR~mtrr;,lT: 1 
- ~ 
~-~= ~Q~ q$tJ fir~i~'!·" ·o(aJtr~~ 1 
dll: ~Qijr -~;:i)~~~ o(t3lfT~Tif q:qo I ~~ijtT~¢'~~ 
[q- ~]~cr~«;mrr~ ,~ 
;:rt.sa"Tf~~Cf I f+r~cmf~@ci"Rt crTf~Gfl'CfTf;qepr.rt fetcl ~I o4 ~TCTP·Hlff 
~carrrritcr U~CJ'TC( I ~m?f~F~r~~~t :q 'lCTAT ~~rrrt err ~+rcrR( t ~~~ 
~:rrrf~~: ij"~ crch:r ~~Clef +rcrfa 1 Sak~·. p. 416. 
~ !§~~~ qs:;;f~ fcUfT"'!; arif'41C1IT =tfTOlfm~;q fff: if ~~: I ~~~-
f<:rm;:r~ 'fA 1f~r~rq:" ~fu nr:e:FaT~ I [ v. supra, P· 29, n. 5. ] ara-r 
s~f+r6lfTSOlf~2ft ~~~ ~ cffl-6" I Ibid. 
~ m~~qrqf~Q:uf elffifij'lfNfu~~rw.rr: ~lff~~!fl'~m~): ~fqerctiTflfCfi­
cnf:qen~cro-~~m-=r~f~~lf~~ I Ibid. 
3 ~lfT'!;tqr~~ .Jj ~1flSCfrf'Uij"T~'\ 1 
~TCf~<fTCf a Ibid. V. infra, Ad. ktirika 441. 
' 
v Ul=~fiS~5flJCfa- q;:ftf<ffiTtt ~fqcpqCf~lfTCf ~fer ~~ITCllf~lSf: I (1?1' W'ff~-
c. ~ 
e<rfSGlfP1TG:~i:~lf qcr ~lf: Cfi~q-qr lfqr(fffcr 1 Sakv. p. 416. 
Jt: SlJ~WTQtflWafiffi~fa- f~~~lSfOifi=l=fTifiD '1 ~Tfu ~~ ~crfa I Ibid. 
Ei ~q~~~~wif~;;r~e-~nq-r~ '! ' srrurrfuq-rar~r~+! fll ut 1 "'4 T<:l!ISilcrn:-
fcr\fa~~~~trr<: ~Cf en-Jiqsqr: mr-a- I tr~f~f~crf;:rt ~~'l~T~mcrq I 
q-~fcmlfT~r.;t =trfqfij"en~110T<:~cmr~q:, 1 qr+fllTw~~~~~tqcmr­
~cn:ij"'fF~T~~Cfcr~q~a!fl{ 1 qrqor<:~~B"iir~r.f ~er~~=t:p:rrfaua~crrlf: epqqq': 1 
CP-f =tf enrtrfif~Rt~~Cf ~ I Ibid. 
~ f<ffi'Ffctrr~q in Akb. xv. 81 cd-
~ 
c • • ·fitlfftfq~«'ftr.nti w:a-f+Rcr ~fqfff: 1 
"" f~tl\ZIIC( I Ibid. 
202.) ~1~: I _: ~\9"\ 
[;:rqf'+l:] <6)~:{1'{%~ ~tJ fer~ffl~ 'ffi{:(JfT~~'' Tiltii!Jt'QT~~­
~!1~~ :a- ;r;r)f'f~il af~i'f :;:r ~trtiR=i'lita- 1 
~~~ffift..s~sr~ !§~~ ~iiTN~~ fil~~e,~~T~Til ~ 1 ~~ 
~ \(ff;rr;n~q~er~~mcrfa;:ft ~o-ttr..s;:qsr ~l.fr~(qt~~rw:rt~~rq_ 1 {!rer~-
[fir~~;r' ~~~;rrfq 9~ ~qya:;:~~~a] 8 <7>?fi~~fff~~ra:rit 1 q~r­
"Uf+rdir ~trT~ 1 ~1Utff";:r~~~~q- filt:r~w~ .. =n=rr~ ~q~ ~ 1 
~f ~;far enfa- !§:{RtfTUT~ttTTU enJfq~: 'Ef5~t~: 
~ii'PeJT;JifoT' "''T ~;o1fa- ? . 
ft~qittql(i«tltQittPCJ ~ -~~ II& 
~a- sp.r: ~f+rVSI'(!(TQ1lT~~qJt{T ii'R~ · (q~q)(8)0: 
~~;qr;r;ra~ ~;:a- I 
~f~~ ~~--stfil'b~T fJJ~ri'V:~TfQ' 6:T~~f !I'~RT+~ 
fer~6' 1 
~;tr ~;r~r~:-~R•erTifila tJ:qfT+T\~TfJJ~~T~tlT fer~ a- I ~·­
er~~n~, cn-~~~~~(stiS€1 lq, 
t oa:U~cnT~~ 1- osr oTer~T..Sfer~T..SfmJTSIOir(qT~fff (~]-
~qrfuen: l ( 0 • · 
t · • • a~~qT" f~!ff~cmp:rr~Ttl I ~~ts·ltcrPTTGffif I . 1 bid . 
..:> c:. .... 
:t a~)mfa allfl'iiffi~rrcrf~ I Ibid . 
..:> 
3 "q'{f'l~Cfa'l ~c:psafcr~dcr~f.:rifeta-rr I S akv. p. 417. 
~ - ..:> 
't att=t~f~~~fa- I m~ffi;:pfCfa~pH~ifl4'1~~~?.TTtF-fil~~«:rf~~ 1 
..:> ~ 
f~TOlfT~f~~lf~~: I Ibid. 
- lfrrtr<=t:fAif~?ff~:, ~fq+."lff [r+lfTfl:rfa- ~~: I Ibid. 
-:1 
~ For samanvaga!!!a, see Astn. p. 35. V. supra, p."'Ln . ..:l· 
13 Cf. f~sr~qqr~tSltotflq'fqf ;=J"{~ faoen I Ak. IV. 82 ab. 
~ Cf. ~~«nrr~a)sf~oe.1:fr fqv:ttr~fr;e-: ~"{f ~t~: t Ak rv. 82. cd. 
o. This view is given in Akb. rv. 82cd. 
~ 0 - ~ 0 This view is not given in Akb. 
~iQ­
Ilfll~ST~ a;:ciU ~q;f ~ II 
L 203. 
at~ ~~=-~~;r;qylf~o ~ ;r t:l!Jl..Cr'Tmera-: ' at3imt:tft-
~errt{, ~~;:a'lii(Clf~T'£l"foCI'~(eJ+Iltrtt{Q'1'1tf'Ul«etT~ ~ II 
[ 20.3 ] ~ ~:(llc-t(Sf 
iR:~)~~:qnr;~ ~3id i[T+~i U[IV A. 3. Fol. 97 b.]C1J. 
~~f ~1{TT@lT feru;'a' 1 
~ ~ ~Sf ~!(ltal~tt: I -
~m~ 'w:r:' ' csr~).siif~~.s~QT~t:~;~;~TI~= '3~sr ~~ra~ 
q'3Jl:;rfq ;rfcr~ a:r•~r srlir{r+~i a•al'fcr 1 
Wf~Stfts~;rj :q ~fqtQ": tf8 tm+rcr: I I' 
ami\~~ ~~qy~r~errffiaroila-ilrrrr~;:.r~~~ ~-=nr;:err;rR) .s-
~~fli :q I 'E:q"f~~=hrl:~ (Z)qfqC[+{.'''tT'..l<f' 81ifT~;r~TttlifTq ~qyf;:r­
aiif~"lfu'ff ~err atr ~'=!t'{'t1:1';g) +r~fu 6-;:rrata-il' ~Ji ;EFTilaT +Jqfcr 1 
q~~ ~Q'Tra'~~TilTlfa.itTT't, il' g ~~terT+rT;:ra-:, :alT~t~~f :;rg~~·~r .. 
(J:r~~=~t~e""s~~r~f ~;ri) .q rf;r:a-~Erttt.' 1 ~fu':esrfu'~~~ fa- o(~· 
~~~5~rm~: n 
t Cf. !l'l '?ftt: I 
~;:Cf1ll+fa' s:fa- cffia- 1 arf~1:J"'I'n'1T~f;rv:rr~) 'f ~T'+flCRI': 1 ar:rm-c. ,. 
qf~«~q .. ·ditto .. ·arcrrtn~li,CII~=t:t 1 Akb. Iv. 82 d. 
For 'ij'ij'~'hlrcr', see Kv. xni. 6. 
~ 
~ Cf. ~ttllf! ~~~ El)litS«i~ t~T: l 
~~lfH=g- aci~ tr1!~cihtT'I~ntct: U Ak. 1v. 83. 
.. ' Cf. an~c~:n«f~~~ (:5'T~ff: ac;r ~ft!fa- 1 Ak. Iv. 84 ab. 
~ 
8 ~qq' in Akb. Iv. 84 ab-~l=lfT~llfqfa- fq-~: I rrxf ;n:rlf: I 
"" "' '~ C\ 
~~e."lfA"~}f~ I ~~f:n:rqqr~fa- lf~~lfT~ I Sakv. p. 418. 
!t q$~~ in Akb. IV. 84 a b. 
C' 
C V. supra, p. 93, n. 4. 
204.) ~1~: I -t~'.a 
[ 204 ] tt;~~'RctiiP(~~ ~~sn;q~<3> ij ~ 1 t
~~ f~EI'r wt~'"li'fi:l 1 ~~~ mh ~!l~me«it iRr ~a !§(lijll: 
ritt'.n ~~ 1 ~fir!i~ q:er s ftr~q:aa~ 1 ~fiazilat ll:"l 
~q\ll'Eff'f~~~qJ I 
a ~~a ~fElm: ~qQT: 
~ ftmf.itJ4 .. ~~~T ~ II~ 
~ ~ '.P~ .. .t~~ ~ .... ~t(4 ~ ~ ~ 'om~~~~: ~CJU~ICfO+Iltq(l'~~'ijl'l~Qi[ >~4(QQU« (1''1.~• 
~QT~tiril. 1 ~f~t~«n:rrtr;::~ftr ~ . ~r~t ~+mr<:m(, smurfir-
ttrawt~(NT~~~ _~fa- 1'& _ ~~r~it;r. +im~tr~T 1_ ~f~~:err((!J 
6~~: I ~CJT~T+lfT~q~iJ! I q~qqT~;rsr: I qfijit· 
ifT ( ~T) Jril't'I'T&f.t1ttl~ I ~snctfi:t;rTifT~~crtcpr: I atf+J(S)~T 
mi51'Ufl': I ~QT~ ((l'ifiq: I fir~T~~Gill at:mi't;:: I at~'-fi 
~(fir)~~l{ IJC 
. !11\!Jifdq•'fl~~~ ilmT +rm al(i~~~ ~~ ,, ~­
~ q~'T~tn~T at<!tre~~ at~fif;r~f.Ht: 1 ~JJfil~:;n~ ~..S'l­
~1Jli: I ~q"J~iJ ~~:I q~;tt;in~tctfir~r: I qr~fi4;r(~) ~:~ 
~~<6>srr~u I ~VIfijlfq;r ~q~~T~n: t atM\.~ q'f;r(lqi(§f: I 
~qr~ Efi,EhJ\'h'(!IT: I f;r~qT~CilT ~~TE(Q%'5Z'fi(iiT at~r "'T I 
~WtTiliNQN~~ II'S 
85 ab. 
~ Cf. ~,~fmq~:qyfq f~~T "t=f~ctil~ f~~ 1 Ak. IV. 84 cd .. 
~ Cf. ~cisfqqfClft=rwslf;q:fctqt~qi~~ 'loT: 1 Ak. Iv. 85 ab. 
l 
' This whole Adv. (kiirika1204 cd.) is almost identical with Akb. · xv. 
~ cf. q-rurrfut:rrnctmt .;r1:r f'f~ff fa-~m-ifrfrf'ftt trf~fm at§<Cfllq =i!f 
f~fficr, Jf1~ fif~OT~ aJC~Cffff~ ~)fer 1 ]ataka, I. p. 275. Also c£. 
qrarrfcrcrrm fllCF~~ arrilfcrcrr -~rfcra-r ~~fcfia-r ~~crmifCill fa <'601'141R-
~q-m~tfi') qfufcrij"~crffiifCfiT I lit mwg~ft qrunfd"mf~ij' fcrtrTCfll ~ 
aytqllf~f'fCJft ~)fer 1 Ang. IV. p. 247. For other references, see LVPAk. 
~ 
IV. pp. 185 ff. V. supra, p. 90, n. 5. 
Jl fqqT~'iwfqfa ~cH~ I ~~ ff1tSq;q~f~fa GTT~ ~~ I if 
ffiimtfml{ I Sakv. p. 418. 
11 See I)igha, xvt: 17. 
" For details, see Sakv. pp. 419.420~· 
~~ 
ffi!J;fta (( 
[ 205 ] ~:~)R:i~:(Sqcrql~~tt(~);g 'll(ijjla: I 
mro1~~~4fif~ ij~m ~ II ( 
[ 205. 
qo:ff;r q~ ~:\iT ~~iiT ~fifat orif <7>iR~'{qtr'l'a- I ~g 
~f~q~9~ ffiJT.S<!'«tT9;: I ~~it iiTro(f a-if ifTm' +Jfqf: ~~~: I 
~~ttl+iN q-)~ll_l~ . 
!'~ij(T;rrmq ~~r;riJrqfrer ffi~~tf f€rtrlf~ ij(~f~a-~ 1 
stTf~~fEf~(lfT ~fe«r~T ~~T'q~a- I ~~fi{(q?e{fllalooiJRr JI~T~ 
g~f q1m9;wmr I o({Tf~(S)~cr ifTmT +netT JI'O~f.EIT +N~ I 
ri ferq~it~ S(\!a~ n s . 
. :anr ~ ~f~(fir) q~ tnijlf;:~rf;r~ ~ "Mf~(~if ilifam: ~~: 
~~r. 
[ 206 ] ift+tt4tri.t d 'h~€1~4~: ~: I 
. ~<J ij~~ .. tf-v:,~~~~ IIJ( 
( Cf. !:t!f'ITfl:I"T~~rif)~)~~~TC{ f:;rfefq tlit=S'{ 1 Ak. rv. 85 cd. 
Cf. also, Yogasutra, II. 34. 
' See Sakv. pp. 419-420. 
' The Kosakara discusses one more point : ~~lfCI'ffi' "fq~~ flrv:lfT-
Cfilriro) fl:r~rr~rcr" ~~CJcf iii'T~~m~-zrt fq~')cr: ? Akb. 1v. 86. This is 
-= 
not discussed in Adv. 
"' t:nf'f ~ q~ qwn;:~!ftrt;:rtfcr I arferqfatn~t:{ I ~~~l( I 
f.;QI .. ~Cfiw;r I fciqJcfi<ficl'1 I fqrflf)lr~ =if 1 ..fakv. p. 421. The Ko~akara has 
~ ~ 
dealt with this topic in the II koJasthana :-
fqqtef;ts&TT~) cnt: tR~T o~~: 1 
f;:r:m:RI ~~~= r~~m: ~~ r~r 11 
lltlat{J;I\Nillld lRic:Cfii Uqff~T"tiifq I 
' ~ ' ~: ~~Cf ~~)sfq~a-: ~~II Ak. 11.57-58. 
The Adv. also might have contained a discussion on this topic in the 
last piida of the Second Adhyqya, which is lost. V. supra, p. 114, n. 4 
• Cf. 5llTVf'iTtT ~~ ~q3~ 'fiq ~f~: I 
~r~~~~~ ~'"at ~~~~'! " Ak. rv. 87. 
208. 1 
Sl'iil.,.,lltif~ ~JI'~~ q~; ~:~~~~I ~qr atf\lent 
wN a~ tmt~'Q'C9>vr: «~~' ~rrt f~(fir)1S~q:;ij(~ 1 feJ1tlcn· 
~tii ~~mPitta1 NQict: ' fer~)q~ q~ijr~sm~~ 1 )f~~-
~'{tntCt it ffit~ij[{"l 5t:qVf ~m: I ;r (l'~t f3(~: I ~Tit•dU(q'fil 
Nf!Rn+tlif:, q;uriftmf' m~, lf~ dt:SI(1~ att~~il' ft: amr~­
~: I" atf\"Nffi~~ ~merrC(;:q ri~tnro: '{f6&1t:Qil q[IV. B, 4. 
Fol. 98 a.]af tf8' n~ 1· smt:UJI'N . a-;Jit~a~ -~~et I 
(J~f~if o(t=n~m~~~~ 1 qo~ f;rJfij[sm~;rtif ~ avsf'~: 
...::J -~: ~~ ~'Q'Ttli~ ~q:(eJT I 'airC(~~T~ I' at·t4~M Ert~4 
~~mu~q_, ~1fl sr~:t~Jrtill't•tr(~~g'~~ [en~] ~~~~ acifq 
~~er ri: ~~ f'.l~~ltl<n~ (~<2)~ n 
[ 201] ij(jts~f'lq~ itf fSrf~{o.tfltd ~ 1' 
~ ~«UT(i!T)~ ~(!II:T~t'fltr;~, ~TP.~T~(f afistf~­
'Q'T~[fcr]t=f~)a&q:;(!i ~T I 
~ ~tT :q~~1ft i ~ :q ~q: u-
~:aijl~q ~: ~:{mT ~~T~(erJR ~ijtTfir fqqr~ f'ttEIT I 
at!''Jijlf i ~q~'{tf\lqffi~~ 1 ~o~T~ar~f~ f~;:crf~t;JQ\~ · 
fr(3)~T n 
[ 208 ] ~+IIQI~€1ijlWT i ~ =q~ettft :q ~I" 
t 'SI"QTUTT~ +rr1j: sr{tlFff CfTSwlif ~~T ~fer sr~111ll 31l'1'"d4+tl~: I • Akb. 
IV. 87. V. infra, Ad. karikii 439. 
~ mf~ in the Ms. 
' umfq\ii'T m ~1,~T '"lifT: I Akb. IV. 87,-~'fTfq~~~of ORrlftfcr-
~'RHIT~~ 1 ~:mf~+f"1'f«qfolff~af.;\TIDq.l( I Sakv. p. 421. 
"-~ Cf. ~cpn;:~ ij"~cT crm~~T arf~~fCRf~: (K«~Cf~;f l . 
4~i41'1l~iij' ~a- cr:tii:f U2'f1J'f+t' I Akb. IV. 87.-~cntC{ ~Cf I ij-Sfl('Cfff~ ~ 
..... ~ " ~-~ ~ 
~~lf: I fCfsrlr~ \ifT~liT~lf: I q:;~Tiff~Ri ~totftf m I ar'11~ff) cnf~'f 
\0 
srrclffl' ua- 1 cr~ cr~~rtCfln:co~, arcr ~cr crs:q sr~tuf ~t:tCfil <Cfi~ ozrcr~rQi6" 1 
;r ~Cf~ fct~"Fr¢+t"fu I S akv. p. 421. 
• Cf. ~ ~;r: ~tsf f~fit~Gl{TW~ ~ ~ I 
~((Tf'( i a~T ~lf1JT fm;s~q ~"+lttlf: u Ak. xv. 88 · 
' Cf. ml"+l~ mtmt i "St"Tf'lf :qc~;nq;r~qq ' A k. IV. 89 a b. 
'0 .. • .. 
[ 209. 
Br!i(H!IW d~: ~~ \l'IT i( ~~uNt:rm~ I ~­
.r:sflf~ fqqrm~m~ R:~'" 1 wo~a~CI'lft fel'{:f41=taq:;<d 
fpn I !A'Ril~Jrftr m~~ili f;rQ~";:t;:~tifJr~a ., ~qr cnt¥4 i~:a1: 
a~tqr;:am-~~:n'T 1 ri'1i ~=~~~~('1)~ToOtJl1:Uf(iff) ~~<4>~­
q(;:r)::uua~~t(;ri) :er gefsmr~t(iiT)11. 1 
11&1 lt;6W ·;ij ij i sftfiq' sftfiQ' ~~: II~ 
~~~ cnJi~: ~~ij(T \l:JJT: i( ~'f~T~TNtrfo~"" I ~:U­
qwn;ftf~ fqtj~)q~ f~T I at~~~ (l'f~q- ~1% II 
[ 209 ] ~~ :q~ l~ffl6~ q~qft~ :q ¥Ofef;r: I~ 
~lpf[ i ~et6h~CT ;r)qQ'11•11 lli&~;:q;r: II · 
'a~ 'ri' ~f<r ~~,fijr~: 1 <5>amto~ d~..sma'ttn';ra--
Sifg(Qvt \1mm€11ft tMrtfil' fq~~;y3tqT~ I ~(1l~~fq C6Ji~).s· 
ill"IRIT 'Q'm-m(q'fft ~T~m;:?ter I ~-T'ff~TiiT~ md emRTir~qo ~~: 
3[ ~~~tf\l"qfdq;~ I W~~ (etJtlat \lm~f~ ~rf;r ~~­
fqgql:tt\ha r~r n' . 
[ 210 ] =tt~'41~€hw0 i tn sr1fiQ' :qm~'Nil: 1"' 
(6~~ mri: ~~) ~'ll~~~ ~~ ~liTPr f€rt:f~:aa4=il'l 
fr(C(r' a1~w~~r \1JJr: a-(f5r)~r~{;ftf~, ferq~fq~m~ 
fPn". I ~~~ ~tgqfoaTilfJft=~W4~ if Clltf~ I 9T~~ 
i, ~~l'Nqfa<nfa I -
~~ltti4'Jfiu ~~ ~ ~q~~~Eh~~: II~ 
~~ ~~: ~~ ~~t(7)~ ~tf.:r, fqqAafq~q~ 
~ Cf. ~iscitfiflf :qtcnf~ ~~flfltlft:~Tm:rr: 1 
"'~ i at~Ttfftf q)wtf;:r si\oq~T'ffif: 11 Ak. Iv. 90. 
'-' This Adv. is almost identical with Akb. IV. 90. See SahJ. 
pp. 422-423. 
'1t Cf. ~f~ccnf~ ~tfvr i cns;q~fq~y: • Ak. Iv. 91 ab. 
ft ft 
213.] ~~1~: I ttt 
f~ I 81~ ~titer~ I ~=li~T~T(;n)~~n;f\Qtt~ fii"Q~";:e(fqqrcti~~ 
f~t II 
~~9~~: 
[ 211 ] ~ ~ {'i ~ :a~nm: qf~~ {I 1 
. ~ €~~tt~ ij -~~: II . 
[ 212 ] ;ftfilr =c(<:eH R ~ :q tf~(tt 1((~: ~: I' 
~(;:r)~q~q q ~: ~(ii')~~T ~;ft(s.ll'f~ 'M'Tfir, N(9) 
tn~cr6~tl~~ fa<:err 1 ~rerii'T~qtla~tfrft, fq~)aa"hija f'((cJT 1 
~sMq"f tJ:CEJJf~fa'~~ I 
ij- N+tflij~q~ i =ttffiR fiN1 'Rtl: ")C 
[ 213] ~Sfif(-et<:qlf( 6 <:q(q~ ~~: 1' 
m~q~ ~~ d~) ~~~(;r)~ mri: i, ~~~~~f<J­
~ I mcl"ii'T~Ntft f~Ef~~~~ f~erT I WR[IV. A, 4. Fol. 98b.] 
~~,~~, r~qrcdif~~~iff r((qf, :a1m~ s ~~) ctcri~<;:r>­
!rtl~ ~ ~m~.mr~ijl~ 1 mcr;rr~~ ~' ~entl:l'Nqfa~ 1 
at~~,r~ ferqt~ f~r n 
;qQ f~Cfi • ~~T~, atqrit~q_ ~ • o~~a-
~ ~~~ in the Ms. 
~ cr. fnri: ~mf~T t{~ ~ ~1~fq- :q all'{ I 
(!T'4-'"lft~ ~mm i i qSil' ~f;:r ~ n Ak. rv. 92 
3 Cf. ~tfvt =irtGrrf~ ~~ ~ qnllf'll etmq: I 
. . 
a- i 'i«Cf'fliq !itTfar ~q;:n ~vt: u Ak. rv. 93. 
v Cf. ~q~ ff ~ i ;:mnf'{.l(ql'Jfilf'{ I Ak. rv. 94 ab. 
~ Cf. ~lit~ oA ~~ ;rr11 trf~ I ~'*~ f~ \34JeifiT ~ 
.-..f'i~~nn~~-:~ccr 'fCfi 1; ~ q~q *''lTll ~it an~f~ff qCfiT qf~«~ ~)fa- :nra- iiT'lT ? ' 
arf~~ [ 213. 
l(tfi;uNJttrij [~] ~~: q~ 11\ 
IJ;~ ~~ ~Jl~T ~~~efi \il't=Jr~<2> I ~!f+r~ qft~8- I 
aUttr f:q~ ~ ~t ~ ~~Tf\tqfa', ilmfil: qft~~ 
).=raf'~fa~ 11 
-fer~ ij"~~fficrr f~ ~)~~r anfflerf1;lfefi~~t \ffitct1fllm !!f~~ • ~u 
.'llllT t:(Cfiro ~GI"TiifT ~Gfft q- ~ m~+rfc:r, ~c;f l!CFT cr qfc~f;:er ~)err' ft:r 
fl=>-=>-Tffi! I ~ ~CRf 'fitl i! ~) ~T~l~Cl~Tf~ Cfil=it 3TT'l!r~ qfz~~~lll ift'f1 
I ~)f;a ~lg ~l!f)T ? ' fer ~ ij ~~~ortt~T r~~~ OT~fcFfil~ ~t ~~~ I ~\T 
'lllrr ~~ ~~ ~)fire'~ GfRr a1FT m~Fcr, ~cr ~ cr qf~enn' fer 
'ij.>S:j[q\j I DhsA. III. 588. Flor details, see vi}akuddhara-katha, DhsA. 
irr. 587-650. V. supra, p. 144, n .. 5. 
\ Cf. ~ ~f~q~ffi1:r~~ qf'{~'fl'! l 
;mlfqiti' U'IT~T atf~~ SJftalfT if ti:f ll Ak. IV. 95. 
' Cf. ~1SI' f~ f~;Qliff: I t ~~(f ~~nf~t~Cfiqq :q ~ 'fTt1~ i(ii{fcr 
r~,lf~'qlfTflft@:IT • ~ f~ ~~ ''5fffi W!~lfcf 1 tr~rf~ ~~fcruf.r~~~cffi ''u)s~ 
crmf~qrc,-~ fcr:rMlrr ij'Cd"~f731'lff~~ ~'!q-cr;r) lfP·f~"@l~ ~pfq~ ijfffi'' 
'{Rr ? ···~~r lA'&J"t ~rrrn:)Nl's;irr ~ frrf~~ CJ:~ G:rrrfturr~cr(fr~tf srir.a-
..:1 
~fer t•••Akb. IV. 75a. 
Also cf. fcrqrCfif~:;rfC~er) \ii'Tffir~Tlfflrr ~fa- I ct~r! fCJ=in<fa-f~~ efi~~t~ 
'1:1 
\ifnt'l': ~~~ ? at~~ 'fillt;fctfi ~;~t(lffqa-)ft=r ? fij.crtlfr fcr:q~-fifi~~ 
.. 
~qf.l~ ~ filcitfttfa ? or~r.ictf !fiqi!ft \if"~ fifcialfftt ? ~fa 1 ;:r cncr~Cft ctiif 
~Cfi'~ ~if: Efil'~lf, cn~m !? arrrrf~EfiT~5rf:cre~~zr~rCJf~tSC~tr Cflliur: 
.. ... 
msrfu~ll' =if 'fiMSfltt ififtl+ITa ar;:rrm) ~)cfi~ Sfij'Cffi";, U :qrfillSc ~fer I if ~Cfi' 
... 
efiliR~ GJ~: efiT~lf, Cfi~JTmr ? ar.f~~ \if~Bref;cnit~ fi)'iT~ct~~ ~11'1: 
... ~ '1:1 
EfiR1llfiRlfqf~~ fCJ"trTCfi'Ciiren:I'TCff: Sf~:, tr =trl'Qrf~l)C ~fa- I 'i ~~ 
Cfilliif~Cfi~ , Cfi~ ? a-~ct ~11 lfifq;;r oqcrarfer ~irur qr~11 ·; Q'~T :q 
... ... ~ ' 
~l1:Jf'!q~: 1 crro~>rl4011'"a1{ ~: ~~lfCF)lt~~r fcrf~~= srCTfil)-
trn~~l4'1tc:tft~a: srrqurrf~OlfCRf:, ~5f'CI~ +rort ~"lf ~fr;mr ~~ \iffi1 
cr;Ufu, cr;;:q ~ fftlcr ~urr ~~17!~ ~crfu 1 crf~P~f~ a-ttcr etl~r +rF'r: 
~q~ ~fa- I anrr CfllfT~T ~rrr!"ij~~~fqtffCfi)SffTEfTlfa I am ~Cfi~Cfi:. 
~~ ~iRf lfcr I Yogasiitra-bhazJifya, n. 12. 
For the J aina view on thiss topic, see Pt. Sukhalalji Sangha vi: Yasovi-
jaya's Vritti on Yoga-darshana, nr. 12. 
I 
216. ) if~~15':.1fTlf: II t G ~ 
att.t q-~~ ~;rerar-''cnil~eretit..sir f f\l~eR 'ijlfCE:" (f(l' 1 ( a-~~ 
en~en<JT ifTfl' r ~ a~~~-q'a--
( 214 ] ~ qlS~~ tntf ~\ijtij ~((~'fi!ll{ I 
. ~ \' ~ 6fil<ftti:S~~ ~T ~~at 'ffi1 II 
~~ qrrqen'€~if,cni ~ti ii(f ~~PJtar<3)~JO'{!IJF+~a'ltr ~~ 
t ~' en~~~' n:~ n 
en~ ~;r: srfo~~~~ ~~~~ Q:I<'EQ"~Ji;(J~a-~ ~(!J, att:rft:r 
:er firN en~f~ ih~ :;:r enJJ'EqC£a"J ..sillml~ ~ a~sr srfa'am~-
[ 21s ] ~~ ~ ~~~~:tl~t(wn)a: 1 
. ~(fl ~ilQI ~'ml ~ ~~ {I II 
~m·~~lff~rd: ~ en<4)Jrtr~~~ 1 Pc=:~ f~lrtif­
Rrtrrif~~~tR;tf;o(!IJq;:~(~q)~gq~~ ~·~ motif~ I :mQ 
(erJ(JJfir tii~SGir ~qurfa~'«"'en~ ~~~ ~'ifiRi :er~;orq~q~ 
gRfif€t-qr;r~ 1 ~~·~~;or~ :g Nro'2'w:;:tt,.a~~ ~~ ~~~T­
M"t~u~PJ[({'] fqfu~~mr~er~~'- 1 '{Cifrenf~~afcrftr n'W 
r" ,..,. 
{(S)Cff~~iiT ~~~ I 
[ 216] ~q~~4~t'ltfurmr~:q~~~ 1 
~'(~~ d~~ ;nfq :er a~ ~' firqret..serftQO ua 
~cmf~ffir 1 
!PN1 ~ R~(;n)~ .: 11-
~r~ o~ ri~: ~sqf~~..- d finft;f ~II 
t a. ~rf~ if ~···~ifcrcrr-~lffififiTT ifPJTCf ~r, Cfi~({T21TCIT, ~Rr, 
~~~ ~q-fu~r, ~ ~~ fq~~fa-, trf~'~ ij~Tt:rffitrr'ft:r 1 Milinda. p. 69, 
For kamma-nanatta, see DhsA. I. 37-3ffi. 
Also cf. ~ ~ClefT ~ ij'~qr: Cfllf~CfiT ~w:rt~: CfiWJFfflfT: Cfilfsrfu-
ij'\tJTT: Cfi1i ~ f~\iffa ~r~<:rr ~1it>111r'Rmrtrr ~ 1 Asm. p. 60· 
For kamma-nfyama, see Dhs A. III. 6ol1-603. 
~ This topic is not discussed· in Akb. 'IThe Kosakara, however, discusses 
"trit~_YavaratJani and paiichanantarya-karmatzi, CAkb. xv. 96·105) which are not 
discussed in Adv. 
" See, B.Paif}ika, vr. 26-30; rx. 58-60. 
~· V. supra, p. 22, n. 1. V. infra, Adv •• learikas 304-3 05. 
t ~" arfuenftM [ 217. 
· · [ 217 ] ~ ~~~ ~tm ij;r =ifl;=qtfl( I 
q,:ffi41¥flf9;ffi~ ~~~c6>~ ij II 
[ 218 ] ~q 1€4i~~~T ;nN c (lttfi~ ~~fiTarRI I 
firai~T ia~enlf~~T I osf !I"~JfT ~f~:-
. ijt'fi{!ll€1 ~(11:Q ,~, ilfT m ~ 11 
( 219 ] ~ ~qlq>;W ijf«ql4il'1'4~ I 
. ~ 
. • r"J("l"f\ISII ~ ~~ ft;n II 
~~~~ft~-
[ 220 1 ~~~~~m ;:it ~ (j~ij~~'tl{ 1 
~f~ttf@; mr ~;:en'fl'oT ;r(7) :;r (f~ ~: ~ ~~I 
lilg~~~l 
~~ ~~f€fqtt'1 ~~'fl•I€11Rwn II 
[ 221 ] ~ tJ fq{tiQ(iJ);r ~q~ ~~ I 
~ 
• ~U"ffi~ ~if {! ~~ II 
aN~ ~rfut<~> ~qf~f((I'Jr~'ffqofa<t :q ~m~ C!~ r~ 
ij(~~~ r aerf¥r'itqa--
[ 222 ] $ffffif.lt{~ ri ~q3J:o{ftt!14( I 
f.o'<JI~f\·1<8>tAd :q m~ltH~: II\ 
q-f~f~~ ~ ~ClT~Jr'I~CF;;f 'fijt~q~:J~Na' ~e/ ~~)q-. 
Nf(a~ ~witfir~Jr~~,~~fqmct~ 1 at.ir ~ificret-lf(q 
- ~ 
, ~~ ~'ll tt;:a-s~ ~~oQttftr~cr¥rrfcr, ~~ f<!llfif4'61;:jtfi;ur~ar:r( 
fWR:~ rer ~nri a~)trfcrf~Q~ 1 ferf\t~~r~fo 1 fqq~<9>~tit­
;rfelf((f st'l~ fJffir II 
atf~qt1it fcntt'frst~t ~r •sqfllt''tf~ C!<ft~: 'flt: u 
~ Cf. sttftttfcrf~ fiR?~ fCffq'.;t~ :q ~:;f'l I Ak. IV. 94 cd • 
. ~ Cf. ~: ~~ 1 ~qq-{f~ ~<=r cr~fif srfCf=tr:iT q-)tnq)qfqf~cr)Sfii~ 
~ftr 1· • ·~ftfeflflrr: 1 m ~rccr~r51!l£Ff ~~ :q ' ij-;:r f~Wfiftar tr)~;r (if 
~: ~ llttrfCf~: t···attl)tftSifTCO~mSTIT;rr~r fli~srf1lf~~ Ul1lf~­
mrtlit;r ~'TII"TSqW~: I Tvb. 10 c. 
~m 
:;:rg~ttT({: I 
at~ tR~~f ~er~m ~fo~~~~r~~~~(il')fam­
~m't'iCii~ m~m ~= ~~d~-if ~msstll ~ ~~~fir f -
ir..._~: I !l~(q:) g ~ it['q9~: l ~ 
[IV. B, 5. Fol. 99 a.J(t)~ ~: fen f:;:.r~)(qy~~sr~fo ~)N~~­
~a r it~ ~~~EfiEfiJJT~~' alTitf~'V~~~qefi" ~fa- r ata lcf 
!l~q~a-
[ 223] ~: ~ ~NctJ¥1'11 qa-: I' 
~Rr if)fqij~{¥tfi1t~ttl \l141~1( II)! 
~a-:~~ ~r~m~ ¥r~ ~_;qEfe~;a:[JrN]~ ~~~­
a:f~~4'111f: ~fwt~T ~;rft:renrof~fua~~: ~<2)~ '!itetiJtsrT~~~­
qu~~ q~~t:rrTern ~fa-3fuoqrfuJr~~~:~~mq, ~~r~-
91'Nmaa't~, qrqf...-~~;ift~~mijr, ~f~fqqtrfer~qq~;r)~(f­
~l:!Jl(R:W, ~i't~~~~qf~"QtfJrcs!!ki\iii€6 9 '3TUlirT~~ filiiR~cr­
{!r)tp.r ~Nt!~T~~~~~t~ erlC3)qq"T!ilf+rSR=rTd, atfC~~ f;:r~-
( This topic (Bodhisattva) is discussed in Akb. only incidentally, and 
not in such details as in Adv. The Kosakara, while discussing tri!!Jiivararzani, 
deals with an anantarya-sabhiiga-karma, viz., bodhisattvasya-miiratta. { Akb. IV. 
96.) The Akb. (xv. 108-118) is brief i.ti dealing with the nature of Bodhisattva 
and four Paramiliis. For the doctrines of Bodhisattva and Piiramitas and their 
place in the Hinayana Buddhism, see AMBRH. Chapters rand n. (pp. 1-90.) 
~ itf~~~T fcr ~\ifn'fcn~Hn, ar)fF:iliT ~.rr Rl1\f+rfcrif ~ ~r OTfq~~r, 
crf~~T aafturr fcr aw;r) I V m T. p. 114. For various interpretations of this 
term, see The Bodhisattva Doctrine, pp. 4-9. -
' Cf. itf~~~ar: f~T ~tarua-) wiHOTcti'~il~ 1 Ak. rv. 108 a b.· 
~ On sannaha-pratipatti, see Aaa. pp. 81-83. 
~ The Akb. is brief. Cf. lla: sr"1fa ~~fcr:rrcrn~ Cfilriulf~a ~ ~ ~ 
cr~rrrr f~lffcrqfmr) 'fftffu 1 ~ iliffi 1 ~ ~ a-~q_ Cflrnrq: sr"1ftr f~) ~ r 
Akb. rv. 108 ab. 
~)( 
tt~ arfi:JCTli<M" [ 224. 
irer~qf(4fa'-~m~[:]~r~ta~;:rq;rts~ ~q:;: ~ ~~ ~­
ll:fl!~l1'rf'3'~ ~{f~~):mdir~: t srfir~~~;tJT firqo{f'f· 
at..stf ~: ~ ~r ~~~;:r ~~f~rr: 1 ~ftt~r;ft{ilf~orf¥1'· 
~ff"fm ~: ~ JrtT :{lii"Qat~;:r Q;~'QJTC4)f;:r{)~~~ ~fqa~: I 
'RT~tl1lfqit..9.f <WT~: ~ wu Nm~e;~t:er~~;:r firli~~~ 
~~fq~: 1 m;:rfqf~f:u~~rfu~~~~ ~~: ~ ;r~ en;f~er~ar­
..-il €4 ~ CJJ JI'Tiffl'fUf;:er~d'. !r'Jfi=ff'ffii'JI~Tif~'JI'f..(l"tl'~ ~'lJqfi«rs?t: I 
NN Ni('et~ticn'lt+rrer~w:aft~~)..s<5)~ <.t~ten: a w.rr srottlft=r~'tT­
({SfN:;:rq~~r "'il~r~gm-~~~~ qPtfq(IQ~: 1 ~(TS~rf~· 
"~~JF~cfF~a).s~ ~~~: ~ ;r.TT ~ert;r~fq-9;~ fuit'o\3~ srr'l'N-
(I'Qq: ' ~m!rtf~~~~.s~ (ilt~: ~ ;rqr ~ww~~~r:aa- ~iftr 
~~"!; ~f~i€r:uf~Q~: ,~ ~a~m~<6)£flq-~~ ailNm'ttqrcrrar-
~":t e~TN~m cr~~ ~:q{~t6$ " . 
tr~fi :m~ ~-''~f~e-~= ~: ~ ~ qm ~~;QI€f4' 
d Eh<tm" ua- ,~ ~q eft": 1 q~tcrm-
[ 224 ] ~ ~tf4fiui d SltiU~tf~tfltJf(: I 
it(lfii!U ~q: ~~m «t: II'"' 
[ 22s] ~~~~RI~qU tnniT JJ~t~tlfititttP~a: 1u. 
~ ~tr<7>~ ~~(t.r~fo~JR:(qT~~ q~~'lt~S f;rl«ft~a-) 
~fa'-
ij~ ~;}.("+i~I((II~Rii A•l~ II 
ato) ~ifsn;QT';r .S~~r~eN-: Rtfa- G~tf~£~~: aFrifTftlsrFt~ qfR: I 
~ Compare this style with S. Iv. p. 94, S.PurJ(Jarika, pp. 118, 278; Sik.rha, 
p. 29 and B. Pafijikii, III. 7--9. 
'~ SeeS. Putt/arika, pp. 67; 207. For the avaivartikaliiiga.r of the Bodhisa-
ttva, see Aaa. pp. 418--420. 
3 See L VP Ak. IV. p. 221, notes. 
't c£. ~~&rurfcrm ep-~,l.f~tr 
oQ ' 
iil't:~ttr ~qt;fc:r ~~ ~~~;{: • 
f:;.:r~qt{ tflc.-4~1d ~~ atTf~ll'a ~~ nC( u Ak. IV. 109 . 
.-. Cf. !fJftr: ~w~)s~~: ~+nf! iiflf~'fitsf~C!~ 1 Ak. iv. 108 cd. 
227. ] ~~q1S'6li"Pf: I ' t ~ '-' 
~~~-· ~~\'~ ~ [ 226 ] ~ •&. .~ ... ~ij~ f4~mg~~ ,~ 
stN .. ilRr ~ ~w ~~~~ij;r « u 
[ 227 ] atfg~~Rt&f!5t<8>;:i1\1\J~ij'l: 1 
'ff«rtqfq tf ~~~ q;r: ~~: mfi~Rf II 
~ -~~ mfa-r •f+r: ~1tl9~~~f1U(fir)~~a-~~,~~­
~Rijtfct~~~~~sr.~)~FT~r(;rf) ~ilertri e+t~=:te~T;rt ~=e-JrtiiT 
\".fmq ~~~trR'-.=r+llfir+iqfu' I en(!qlQ'ij-i( ~~fqq-Tqen(!qfifT ~CE­
~ifT~ I ~lJ.q'f ~q; !f(9)f[Jq6Tii~T~Tif:. I ~Uaf~: 'Sfi~JI;;f­
'Blifl~ 1 fq~f": en(iq; ~q~srq~~t ~~q:q~~qf~~f~a 1 
~~~;JJ~~~ ~~of v~~6~;:rt ~itu~~ arRr:aar 
~~q(Jttt.U: ~~omffitqa;q~i{~,r~a-~, ~~ta~ ~ltcrr ~N~· 
~ Cf. Gf;at~ 
'0 ... 
at~qzn~t ~~r~t ~qor t···f~ ~<n Cfiresr~urcr ~srfurtTT~ Gf1fetij'ffi 
..:1 .;) 
;ftf~·P~f~~e.CFff 1 fCfiita-~cr ~f~lffa 1· • "lR.ftlFlfqTQif~ ;ft&ncrCfif~: f~~ (I 
~ lR'i1fT\~~ ? q-uq.q•••t Ak. III. 94 a. See The Bodhisattva· Doctrine, 
... 
pp. 76-9. 
~ V. infra, Adv. karika 236. 
' Cf. cr~cr~ ~ct q-ffi~o a:rferq:qt=f-'~~N) ~fer fer 'i~T ~a- fq-, 
~~)~fer fq ~w~~ft ~fer q'ffcr ~, DJgha, xxvn. 9. The dhammakaya in Pali 
means "having a body that is; or is characterized by, the Doctrine." (BHS D. 
p. 277). 
The term dharma-kaya is not used here in the Mahayanist sense. 
On the doctrine of kiiya,, see AMBRH. pp. 96-128, The Bodhisatt-
va Doctrine, pp. 27, 192 and BHS D. p. 277. 
't Cf ... ·a-~;rr~~~'f)\N"c:t~t lftslf ~q-Cfi11i~~rmrt ~o!f~~: \llfT~lfer 
;mrr mf~CfCfit ~4-Cfir:r: m~r fCfi~ tr"{t=rfcr;rw-r~uruf~en:fCfil!frfertr~ ij1:rt 
~crmrt G~l"~I~qepn:rrCfiitur srfommt I Aaa. p. 207. Also cf. ff~ ~f~­
srf~~Grrftrij"~: ~~ trorFr~l=f~lfR~+ht~ttrsrrf~~rq+f"'Frn6t~mfq~)sll CfiTtt) 
~rf~~~IJfT~'la~\if'ffcr~mre-m?Tt ~~~~Tli~Cf~TCf~a)?:r) if;[~ lrrrcRTT ~TW: I 
~ ~ ..:1 
a-qr i!(')Cffill 
.... 
iTl~~~~tftfot(S:~Tt-n ~~ltq I 
.. ... 
~n~;r)fq~) lfef: cti'P-:ft q~Tttliftq1t)tra: I I Ibid. pp. 525-6. 
[ 227. 
qR'-ldSIM~f'fa~)[IV. A, 5. Fol. 99 b.]ifT~ m'~T~f 8\"~f 
=er "": ~6\'tffa 1 ~ 
~A ~if~OTfir atfir~Jt=~I~~CAAJ~ ? ~fil eJT~N~-
~'fTfct r <tfcr~ sr~~a-
<~sr oNt{l{fif arfsr~;:;r'(T~~\t~rfir- ~~ 












f~g~r: n~on . 
'6Tl.l'~"{=lll'~';r(Eilff~m~ttf("~~ijln n ~ tn 
ars'{4i~(~)~;amo~'{\.qiwit~t;.u: n ~rtn 
~l'~;ft$311 aUJJ(eJTa:~EErf~srq-f'8qyq({Qm;r : 
(~:) Ut\11 . 
~ Cf. ID"f~~crt :q lf~~~rf~elOTT'lt ~1!~~~«1.; ~~~q-f~ "+Tf~fu I 
Siksha, p. 313. See, B. P afljika, i. 36. 
11 The Kosakara does not enumerate the thirtytwo marks of the 
Maha-purusha. For the origin of this theory, see Dialogues of the Buddha, Vol. 
I. p. 110, Vol. II. p. 14. 
Prof. F. Edgerton has recorded almost all lists of the mahapurusha-lak-
shatJas, available both in the Pali and BHS. Texts. See BHS D. pp. 458-460. 
• 
227. ] ~TS~"lfflf: I ~ ~ ~ 
' ~ s. ~;:rac:ractieNJ~ =:•oQ't~~~~sr+rt;r+n~~ fiEI<Uf.t~•: n t~n 
\l.nt~1~~a-~,~~~~erm~nr~Q"j'Uiltiil '-l~-
~er~: ~~~~~~ 
(S)g!lq l+l ai{~aqrcri«Jr"ter~6mt6it~n n ~\II 
~~iffJJi!rTa'<!l'S'~)qf:qa'R:~•mfiuar;oti~r: n P,\911 
r~r~~~m'Ecnwtq{r~~~t~,~n ntt::n 
wer'i\qf'Eta~:uortc~~5f~~o(qt~ ~qtrrm: nt~n 
9ir .. a1qf~~t6filt{~~~~nt~q~~~: ll~on 
<6>at~T~qf<etiil ~;m'ir~ftr(en~m:~~t: n~tn 








tmiReru!!t'\4WIIN ~q e~~'-l'tti!llttf<l a~eRmctR~tl~T: 11~<:11 




'flft~: n~ t n 
~~Rai~:Sijf(1+4 T?J;'{r:fiq N a~~~l(;:ft)~f~ltlef'il ~Tdi(mEI I !£ti4l· 
'lfijt'i:.._tidf~~= :up~ta~<9>cr~fern)fua~Jq-ifatCJT~~­
q~: lll.:tll 
q:aTfct arf5l~'"3t~~~~rfit !'«lilT ¥llrt~atfJrfd' u ~ 
~ For an allied controversy, see Kv. IV. 7.-~~rf.:r ~Q!I't~T ifflf ~)fu 1 
~ t~f~ ij"~Jlffi~ij' ~f~« ~Cf qf~) ~r'fcr ~lf ~~ ap,ftfm ~~ 
8Cf<.c:tOtij~~~ illf-qffif)q ~)err fer~« ~~, ~~ fq ~q~,;~ • Kv A. xv. 
7. See Milinda. p. 78. 
arf~ 
atJj\'~~~"'~:oq-;:8- 1 t ~~T ft +r;rer•cr: 
r-- . 
W'{!JSfJ:rfOT~~T1irg:Wf~il1~tRr: II til 
CL;:rf.:r~;:(J~'{er1'l~~~: n~n 
f;:rlff;:~f;:r~~,~~~TS«<lilt: 11\11 
[IV. B, 6. Fol. 100 a)(t)fir~~~irTffl~gtiqrr: ll~ll 
wfq~('t)J:rrcrSE~~~il'~qr~: n~n 
[~if ]qfuf~~i'il+r(«~r~sr~~~T~qlfOtr: n'n 
am)Jrgr~q«~Siil"T~~~if: 11\911 
• ,...._ (! t=~~a~~acoa l'f~~~~if~n Ur::;U 
~~'T~cn~irql[ ilfilfGJ ]~r~mg~qf:q a :at~~: nan 
l 227. 
"~~wmfcr~m<2>~a5=gffTti1ToUJI'q~~n(~:) nton 





6~cral~f.EI'oiltfff(['l~ff~trrnrr: n t~n 
8lfil;i({3>trf.era~~er'i'Ei~'ltiftqqu~~~~tft~~~~,~~~ .. 
f;~r~: u t ~~~ 
~~qf:qaR«fiq~{{f: llt\911 
et~t~affl~al~1~6: nt~n 
. atilfa~~iiat<lire«ifir"~Jr~~R:f~a~~r~~~: n t tn 
~fersr~~~~~ra~m~~aiflt=a~: 11~on 
Jrf~qf:;:rmqfa<4)~~~~;gaen~r: n~tn 
~<!l(fl~;;xfir~REI'IfT~tiT: ll ~'til 
• r-- ,.... . ,...... 
at'tt~~~~T«filil'm~srJJT~~: n~l.ll 
enft~fiu(fir)~~ef.l'4\fl;:r~~~~+44hP4: ~~~~n 
"lf"~~«lt'llfttiist en1 ar: ll~!(n 
~alaacftdtrT~: "~'n 
~ The Akb. does not enumerate the eighty anu-vyaii}ana.t. For other 
lists and details, see B HS D. p. 34. 
• 




ar.tTflr~"'iNftistfl Tif(~)en;ftf.r~~!!(tlqr: n~~n 
~~§:d i!~~~il~~ti~'l'l~~fl'(lfl t{{J: 11\oll 
~·m«~f=;:nmrtao~'Q'3€4ta: nl~n 
~al~OT~~~~eftq ~: ~~~~~~ . 
fttt~~y;tfo~<G>ftr~fl'f~r: n~\11 






fini'Jenm ij[tnr<fl fQ c..rtt r: n~o 11 
~~<!tr~tT<II(f€4(!14: ~~~~~~ 
f~~ll f!!t!f~(if)ata q~ra i!illti ~~'tT: ~~~~II 
~~'=\ ffiji I ?};Q ~~:gf;J~"~' <P:4 "O@Tti'T: 11~\11 
\itl~il~(fitr)~Jlq f4:a~~fq(l=a ~w~~:~~~~~~ 
· at~ER!J'6~q)Q aT: 11~!(11 
~\J~~fij~f;~cn«<8)~~~trtr: n~'" 
3t!J~~~f~~:;;r~~mi1Ufl tqrr•~: nw~n 
Slfilifer;r~){q(!lg(,!~ ~'~~!Jl.glf;:~r: n~c:n 
~W14!'1t:t1 d~m:qftr~Otl''tqa-:u &~lit ~gr: n~ an 






:alif~qr..,fd'{td~~q Ara R1 Et f~o€h+g:men: lll(lt.ll 
~::nrsn:rtil( '!I)'RTEI'!fi~fct~F.r~t:JIT: Jll(~ll 
[ 227. 
N;i.J~oT~iiT~tqae+rf'~[ IV. A, 6. Fol. 100 b. ]tif(l)~. 
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ll:~CNf( 4)~a-f~~:nQ'T(.ill': ll\93U 
~qft:tt$~srTfi fd ro~~: n~n 
~:qa 14@1fgoqftnra;t'll"t;ral1"<'~if~~~~~~<Rl· 
~f~~;r;:~,qof~~~:;:r~: (;n:) U\SQ..U 
~~<T~Jr~fcriji)~;:rq(.(ltm-~m;r: n=on 
atq ~TV q)N~~~ ;sfrf~~ifT 'tTilF1~ ~'lfiler S{'llo~~ r . 
~atiff~~ (S)q~gif)qqr~f~rt ~~~I ~~Tt{. ? ~: 
~ a~~'l rrf:;fm~r.rfct 'i'lffift~sr;r)~a: ·' 
.. 
Sl'tllttT~~1=~ Gtlf'tf=q-aqf~V'!: U Aaa. p. 29. 
itf~~flrl'cr ~)ezr?f f~ 5\furf~~t~~Wfi' R~ I"· ·~Ffffi~)f'i .. 
"\ ..;> 
230. ] ~T~"tfflf: I ·t~~ 
[ 22s ] 9;•11t={"tttl~(;n) ~: t1 ltit:rn r(;n) 61 tatt liittt: 1 
~ '*IW6 et'if+tftifilR a ~: II 
. ft q~q~~ en(R~, ~ srent~~ fen ~~~~~~ cn~;err ~rijr 
~~ qf o:§;t:Qi~fo f .:m~f~qa-· ' . .. .--
. . ~ ' 
[ 229 ] tliT'IT8 W1J -~ I 
~~~~ ~: ~ q"T ~Jd f:q~q~ij J I~ 
~ 
oRCr~ ~)<6>f~:;;r=~=nrrd en~;rmgqqiqQeJ 1 q~ w;r'Nr~- ., 
~f;r~~: 1 fsrsren-r~qqftnar~ ~;r~ f:;;r;an:r~~ ~a- 1 _ ~· 
~~~ ~~~" :q ;r;r~cnr~ ~~~ 1 ~)m~ q:er iiT9fff 
~~9ir I Jl'~) qf ~ elT(q'f~o ii'T•~ S.:fo I -- . 
crf?t~~ aitf~ql-~~qrift~~ ~~'{U~~ i9'~\lr:gil<7>faQqrfti .. 
~<:'4fl aT~~~~~rf~~~ ~f;r~titi?r~r~~gsr~~~~qrift~~ qrfir-
:q!Jl:mtil' !qf'{em:t•qr~mor{n•~r;cr~,:rr;:r(~)~t~li\qr•~~=tef: ~--
-~~ 
en~ ~if: g;r(~) 'Pcnfitqr'{fJR~"Af qft~~fa- r crsr ar~-
....,. ~ ct ~ i [ 230] QCI~1t: ~~ ~ ~~g• <\lWT'@!I( I 
' ' 
srmr @(!f.fe(.~~ (B)~;it ~)fq~~er: if ~e~~ w:rrfq '-='~ ... 
gejt{T rofa I faa1~ ~ej~ gef(fl' ilg ~ell{ I qal~ ~et- ;g~ 
~~C{T v ~~ I ~~aT qttt'-I'Rmar 1fR'{~T ~fa' I 
~l"Ff f:q~ ~tft:If=tf~l=( 1 ~cr =tf lflflf~~~rrr arr~f~rrr~~er;:r Cfi~f~~-~~T 
~rftrn~rf~ ~err orrn~~ 1 ~ci~~m'tffiUT~ ~$!iTcrcti~­
if.a"Al11 I Aaa. p. 79. 
'"' "' 
-., ~ Cf. \ifl=~lq. ~q-T~Cf a'!~ ;;a~o't: I 
f:a:rat'fti ~a~~ attf'Hqff f~ ffi! 11 Ak. rv. 109. 
Also cf. 'ii!~~ fw~~~qf~ ~ tt~~R-Cffij";f I 
q;;;(~;rT ~~Jqf~ atfetCfi'T~) =er ~~T ll 
<a 
· atz0~q«q)~T~T 3lf~~~T"{) ~nr~ofa 1 Buddhavt1msa, u. 59-60. 
' ~ See L VP Ak. rv. p. 223, n. 2. ' V. infra, Ad. kiirika 232. 
"'Cf. ~ci~ ~ qqo: Cfi'R1Jlfl~~~oy~ 1 Ak. rv. 111 ab. 
u. Cf. G11f~~cr: ~~ra-~ 1 ucr~R ~ ~erif ~ cnf{f~~'t l···~­
~'!~'ti ~tf~ ~Tfu a-~ ij"ciUtt I Bodhichittotpiida-st'itra-Jastra, p. 12. 
·~'-\ 
amrent~ [ 231. 
~~rq t:::¥u€41ar: :{ftijwl(t;fe(i~Cfff 11 ~ 
~ ~: SI'I(Uqf<(llt11;:rrfr.r smurfaqt~:um~ " ~, 
·mt ~(!lqrC9)~fJJm ~~ ~~o~T I Sfli~~~T~~~-
QT~T(F.tt: I 
I 231 ] tft~~ MG4~({!~tr' feFit mqq~ ,3 
~;:(\~~fa~ ~;ll'~~~ ~~ tTT~~ t(Cfme:w:r f~~ 
~m(~: 1ll~';teffqqr~fJraT ttR:W ifq :er ~'tl'= sr~-
~ffifr: 1 
. ~qr~fum~~ ~q~m;rm~~sc [IV~ B, 7. Pol. 101 a.]<1> 
~~~i\'qf~~· 
'«stlei ij t)tfijl~i·  11'\S 
~ Cf. atw:aUq-)~tf;)q~ ~TffTlJT: mfi:o~Twt(): • Ak. IV. 111 cd 
Buddhaghosha speaks of a paramitii-fila:-a~fi'f qqf~ ~Trt, aTWft 
f~1cf~r:r qqf:mf ~lt, ";il'mffq;r)~~'-tllf qctfatt qn:f;rm"1~ qU~tci ·, 
Vm. I. 33.-qr{fl«fT~i~ ~-)fft~~it=f--m- ~Uffqrlt"Cfi~qf~'faT lf~)f'~ 
8Tfl:i+J qq"ffi" '1qCfc¢~ifffif~~~~T ~ijl"fiiM*iuiR f~· ~recm:f~crr I 
VmT. p. 29. 
~ This seems to be a reference to the Kshiinti-jataka, as it relates to the 
kshanti-paramitii (included in the Jila-paramitii-V. infra, p. 195). · See 
]iitakamiilii, 28; ,Jiitaka, (Khantiviidi-jataka) 313; Avadanakalpalata, 38. 
'Cf. fa.sqt(f)~vr qfti~ qj~~~;a~~ • Ak. IV. 112 ad. 
v Cf. fR.sr.i ~~lTd (M~I~llfT ... ~~if iftfet~=t:rnia ~~i=f ~ f~~Cil 
~ " ~ ~ ~Cf~ ~R~r~zrr 
'';=r f~cr ~fer err ifTftlf'l ~1~ ~ ci~~ 1 
..;) " 
if +rli~cr.l r~~ ~ if r~m-crF~~ qr 11 
·.-:~ ~ 
~ cr~'Clt ~rnt ~t m~Tl! , 
~fif+n•,c:rg,~) liW~'fUT: ~: 11" ~a- a 
Akb. IV. 112 a b. See L VP Ak. rv. p. 230, n. 2. 
'-' V. infra, Ad. karikii 433-434. 
Ei For kshaya-jiiiina, v. infra, Ad. kiirika 441. 
18 
. Cf. srmqRfqc:rr ij'qlcfiTU'ff~~qf(IDiP{ 1 Aaa. p. 396 
231. ) 
~T;nJ: I 
:atsr !iJ: "~o\i~TiNT~il~ ~iju:r~nqf(E~R(ql-att.tf~~' U€f 
~~fq~·n 1 Nifq~~rf~~ fcrilit ~~= ~ qr~fmrr: tBf;a- ,~ 
- .. 
WST ~~: ~ ~m (~)fii~~~: srF!:-"il' f~ fqf!Ehstil \ 
~erar il'tf~~JJT;j ~q~; I"~ <2)a ~ oqftciQqT: I!( -w;:ar 
~ ~;:a: I q~T~ 
~ For the ten piiramitas, see The . Bodhisattva Doctrine, pp. 167-
170 and AMBRH. pp. 11-13. Diina, lila, kshiinti and prajfia occupy important 
place:~ atftaf;:ri~) lf~-1+Rij"fuiT: ij"=fCfl'! ~Tti, ~:~~ ~ft~, Clf1''1T~~ 
~~~1' srrq-fq ~Cfi I ?iii '«l'lY I <f~a I ~t fuf~' ~fu I Aaa. p. 227. . 
~: ~ tm:fl:Krr: I 'i"T~ G~ 1f~ I ~'1TU~5f~~CJI'TJ:qaiolt 
qi"T''I'Tl<fm1~~al~'1·11\ I Aaa. p. 227 •. 
For the krama of the six paramitas, see A a 1. p. 461. 
"These two views are not mentioned in Akb. 
' The Abhidharma-.ramuchchaya gives the following details about the 
three pitakas in Hinayana and Mahayana :-~ ~rf.; ID"~~II ~·l'"lll4~f~ 
fsr'! fqz~~ ~Q:1mf.i ~crfr1r 1 Cfia+rrfrr ~~fUr ? \t~fqzcfi fc:r.:rttftf!~f~~r~~ 
~ l 2;~fafqqff;r I ~lcrctn~cW iftf~a~fqzct :q I ~ if~ &f!Cfi1:uT ;rtt!fT ~ 
~crrf.:r '1~ "lTCAll'GTf fqz~~ ~srfqz~ ~f~rf;:r "+rcrf.:cr 1 f.:r~~;:yf'ffu~~ 
\iffiltt =tlcrrfrr ~n: ~r: fq-e~): ~qf~en=t fCRlrf'f!~ ~~~"tdTR ~r~ 1 
r~~Jcr~Frfiffueftfct ::;mr~ ~crrfrr =i:fcerrn: all):. fqc~): ~qf~CIT~ fq-t=~ltftre"~ 
c. 
~'Rrrf"'" tlCfRr l cl~~~~crq1~ ~a ~ iltfet~~qfqc~~tt ~fqz~ ~~~18' 
~qa-: I ~ t:te:p: ~CfEfi~Tfi:Rr~crf~: atf~q-qfqz~ ~~@efT "+t"crfa- I 
Asm. p. 79. Cf. Dh.r A. x. 45-69. Vaipu!Ja is also calle~ paramita-pitaka : 
~.; Cfln:olrr cl~tt ar)fq~Cff"'"i Yn:f+rffifqc:cpfqc~~lia- ? trroJTcrrYit ~~f~~­
l{qJGt~ w-~· • -~~fcrn--mcr;rr-sr~~-~~2"-fqq~-~urcruirrfir~~~n+Jq-TG:r.:r aA)S'=~-• ~ .. ~ 
fqf'1~"il£tdt =tf)'rn:Tlf l Asm. p. 83. 
'¥ This criticism is from the Mahayanists as is evident from the 
following :~ ~Cfi'ltT~sfq cr)f~~qqqf ~TifT~) f"f~T t:t~ ~~~-
a~~ ~Tf""<fa I ~q- ~T~~q ····lf:ffcr ~~ efiTCT~~Cfefll~ I ~ lf«ffi 1 
t5fTCfi!f)Tf~qqffif~ fqe:iti fq-~Ef~unf~f~aT iftf~~~qqq~ SI~T~ 1 ~~ ~ar1fct-
~'SilJT ~ ~~ur fiffG:lSCT: ~fC(Cfit:p{f: sr~r~rRfa 1 Aaa • . p. 49. · 
Also cf. ;;.:r S$fTCfctl~T"sfq aqtlffitcfS(lqCl)Cfi~Tfq:q1{f"i~ttr Cfiq arr ij"GfTCfin:-
0 ~ 
~ffi" ~~tUrri:ffu ? .. ·~c:pro~mf~f~)Stqfctf~IISG w:r~: l Ibid. P· 319, 
1l This controversy is not found in Akh. 
arfueN~ 
( 232] f3rf!tttffi61~ttltll~tll~qltf~:U~T: (I 
~~ :q~~' ~ffil~:tll6~4( II' 
[ 233_] trwiltfl't~:~~~f~rf:JIQI~q ~: I 
~~ 'tR~~ =qiJvif' N;rl1~m: 11 
[ 234] ~N~~ ~)~: ~fst~~~tt4~ 1<: 
--------
[ 232. 
~ cf. a"tfir ~:>~tfqif~llcrt!fif 1 ·~· .. ~reJflf ... ·~rcr.=rllPi ~:>:rlfCfiRlf-
~ 1 Digha, xxxni, 1,10. V.infra, Adv. karika 253,255, 256. SeeS. Pu(l~arika, 
p. 228. 
-=t Cf. :;:reTf~ atf~~T'ftfif I q:>~Tf a;fer~, ~CT~, :qmf~l'f, 
~lffl+llf~rif 1 D'igha, xxxni, 1.10. See S. Putt~arika, p. 180. 
'\ Cf. uf~it f~~~ ~t:;n I Cfi"Q~ ~ ? ~) ~)fa-, f~f~ ~)fu", 
Gr~r ~tfu, arrWGff~r ~)fu, ·~fcrm ~)fer, q.:)o:rlcrr ~tfa- 1 ~ \.9) f~~ ~ 
~ ft; 1 Ang. IV. p. 145. See V m. vii. 31, V m T. p. 192. 
v The sevenyogas are not mentioned in any Abhidharrrta-work. The 
four J'ogas, viz., kama-bhava-drishti-avitfyii (V. infra, Adv. karikii 361) are not 
meant here. The sevenyogas probably refer to the seven sam}fiiis, which are 
repeatedly recommended for practice :-
'(it ~ ~1=~(l ~~~~~ I Cfi'Cflf UU'? ~~~ fi(Ojij:>:>JI 1 • 
qfu-~(;?~.:;~-:>11, ~~~ OTt=ff~r\fcr~:>:>IT, arf~=r~:cr~, arfrr~ ~q\_9ij:>.:)-lr, ~ 
Ofif~ij:>:>[f l Ulf~ij" f~CR.Cr~···qf~3=:mlf qf~Cf@lfTlf ~fi1Tll" \.Clllllf Cfl!Tl(" fct<t~litf 
f;:n:)~T~ 'ifFTT~ qfcfrr~nrr:r ~~ ~ q1=m ~~GIT 1 Ang. IV. p. 148. Also see 
~~ ~trcr~~r;{ 1 Ang. 1v. P· 1s. 
I( Szla, samiidlzi and prajiiii-skandhas. 
ti Cf. fer~) fijCRCIT 1 a:rfq~ft~ftJCRCrr, a:rfqf~fij"iR9f, arfetq:>:>llf~r 1 
D'igha, xxxur. 1. 10. V. infra, Ad. karika 434. 
" Diina-Jila-virya and prajiia. V. supra, p. 195, n. 1. 
~ V. infra, Ad. kiirikas 440-458. 
The Bodhipiikshika-dharmas constitute the basic teachings of all 
Buddhas: ~ij-c:crr :q ~ .;11Rf;:r ~i~ fq o~ifaT mtfa-a iftff.tqf~ltq1=if a:a~a, · · · 
Milinda, p. 232. 
These are essential in the career of a Bodhisattz;a :. Q'T :q '[f GTWT" • ·if)f~-
m'C4=ettti4t :qrf~rlf 1 CRI~r ~ .. ·~r~· .. efr~ .. ·~rr···sR=rr· .. ~r~-
~ C'- ' 
~n:fl=Rfr<rt ~?tiT t:h~ot p.:rt ~f~~~r~t m"CR( ~af~m§ ;t)fqqf~~, qq'! t 
S. Putttfarika, p. 299. Also cf. +f1"CA 3l'i!Rfrn f~~· .. ~cr ftrft fCJ~t.:o~fcr 1 
-:1-:1 -
~35.1 
~: ~ ~ ~QIAA: II~ ct/f 
[ 235 ] ' ij~fiij <3>iftNqmls;:q: ~fq~~ I 
. ~a)s;q~ .tit iltfl~ ~mf'«f: II ':t 
~ 
~~f~ +rileror-"~~: ~ ~r(;:rr)cra~fa', rm ~(if) ~qa, 
\lWr :q- fcm)Jrqfa- ~~ ~~n= :arEiil~' =- 'fo ~q~~= r ~q­
~m Ffqdtt~ , ~~ ~ fl;rq"(fl' ~if ~fq(f (J1flg~rr~)C 
~'-lfeR~(Tcntl{~~~~( 4)u~(if);:~rfif+r: ~=hftfir~f+r ~ ~:rr;ntnflr .. 
ffi'il~ ~ a~EJ Ill~~ I" mti:r~ I 
ij" f~ij". ~~ ? annfcraur fcr 7~ q:q.,-]<:t 1 fctirn a:r~fcrmrr ? itgil ij'fttq~T~lif 
~~ a"tt'NAA ~ tf;aq-rqt;f ~ tf..~lfT;:f q~ ~ flmi Gf)~lt{i·tif 
atf'{lf~a- at~f~a- ~ • Atig. IV. p. 125. 
For details, see infra, Adv. karika 440, notes. 
~ M.ridu-madi!Ja-adhimatra. V. infra, Adv. karika 441. 
~ For mara-bhashita, see Aaa. p. 410; S. PN!Ztfarika, p. 49; Mara-
samyutta, S. I. pp. 103 ff. 
l V. supra, p. 100 ; n. 1, 
v Dirghagama, Madlfyamagama, Samyuktagama and Ekoltaragama . 
.. t It is interesting to note that only the First Council is referred to 
here, instead of the traditional three or four Councils. 
It Uddana means summary, brief statement, espedally of the contents 
of a longer literary work or passage. In Pali nikayas, at the end of a chapter 
are given verses summarizing the contents of the chapter. (e. g., ~~<if~nr) 
qo;r) 1 t:mr ~···Atig. III. p. 9.) ~ Uddiina-gathii would therefore mean a 
collection of such gathas. See BHS D. p. 130. 
" The conttovers~es regarding the authenticity of Buddhist scriptures 
date back as early as the First Buddhist Council. The four Mahiipadesas or 
Authorities mentioned in the Mahiiparinibbana sutta (V. supra, p. 100, n. 1.) 
poi!lt to the existence of various versions of the Buddhavachana. The nidiina-
katha of Aflhasalin'i contains a long debate on the authenticity of the Abhi-
dharma-stitra :···'atf;r~~ if ~~1' fa- ? 'atf~'fJ"f iti;:r ~~ttl fer ? '~ ~~ 
~ittf~~)' fer 1 DhsA. I. 70. Buddhaghosha refers to the V~edalla-pitaka 
oc. 
i.e., the Mahayana-scriptures, (V. supra, p. 100, n. 3.) and declares them to 
be unauthentic. For the claims of authenticity made by the Mahayanists for 
their scriptures, see the following :- · 
q)~~ttT ~fu I ~if;scm~rq: ffi~Cf fcr~p:fCf~tlTC{fq- I ail~ttrRftf I ~~Tllf­
~~Cf ~r4anr cr:crYlyq: 1 q~~ftt f~ :q t~~lfa • q~rs::qt;w1~-
[ 235. 
(qflrf.{Te{l -~;:no~~ I '!bd'fliilf Ebe!Qi(!JT(iiT)Jrfi'l!:qtaSiil~ ~ 
sn~lfil ~ 
tralfa ~~f~aw-~t~ ~~,r~~lJf!ToTttt ~ng: ~T'itfqt~e: 1 flnt-
af~~TttV;q qf'{fqaqf~qTVf~~~cntt~m~Tqf~f~il'st'fTVffCRtrfqzif;s~~'iT~~T­
qqfq{fqo~~~l~lfTfq~Tf~qtl;n~q=if'i'f~~l'iSI'fa'~q{Cllf)~ ,ra • qci 
:q ~ft~ ~·~~~tvlffq ~r.:cnctz~.scrqfotKqtq;~~"'flf•l!ttlftf;; ~m~crf~ 
fJ\~I'"dfq~s.:lllf'l ~NcCfiTFr ~ ~rchrcm:ilcra~~ ·I ~W~. fm~ 
fclifliT if ij'Cj-SfCti'rt «~~ I d"q-Wfif'i fijCfi'Pl ~ ~ &[~~fqm .'l ijf~ 
~ "" .;» 
~'! 'ellfat ucfsrfiT~~~q'f~R~~~~f;:r ~~fq;=rtttf~i:11ffqzcmfi=f 
-m'tt v;:~ilffafoq'SfTf'f Cfi'q ~~rfw:r fa;rq;:cfmroz:n'Ai~ffil ;;aq.q;ww~q-.~q­
~~tftr '!~ "etC~ I Aaa. pp. 260-1. 
Also cf. ~+iltf~;g:c:Cfllf~ I tci af~ ~T~'t'i~ ~f~~q~tn­
~Ttnt=f ~C(:q;:rc~;:r • ~:er ~~sqa'{fa , fq.:pl tt~ , ~t ;q "fcmm-
trfa I ~~:q;f 'fTflff@r~- . . 
~lf~T :q a~n~ ~Tlftttsfq_ at Cfili 1 
l'l ~Ill I~ Stll eta ttl I ~~fll" fcr?I~ffia l 
~ ' 
t~ f': 'ecrst~=-;;m~'{V11fClff..-=iflf'{ ~~ ~~Wt:r~~ • arfq-
~ ~~~ =i:fW+i': ~ul: 'Sffu~rif ~~mfffCi" ?tf<ffl&fl{ 1 cncnl~~;f+r: 1 ~ ~~ 
~fa-m'l11~1~~a- ~qfa- ~~1cm~ ' 'Cflfmtf~ +rcffa- 'ITt'fliTtr~~iJ: 1 
~~P'IijJlt~ +i"CfRr 'f ~~JfqqeTCfiJf I f"''ctTOI~IOlR~~Cff ~fu if ~~J"i .. 
' ~ -:I -:I .;» 
~~~ ,. · ·~RCf)fVlf~~ ~mfq-er «cf ~~+nf~ 1 a:f ~ ~fif srfCI4lf'lTR 
miif~ I tla-rfif ~~+i"Tf'iCTRTfa- ~ :qr'Tf~~ I ~if[~ ffif ~ 
CSJ:~mf~cr sr~ mferccr ~crfa- r···(see Siksha~ p. 1S.)···~llfl'l rilffiflfcr 
~~ 'f ~lJTCf I 
-:I .... 
... ~ftr roq_ 1 ~WTif ~~sfqcrre;) if (j ¥itiltti'"i 1 ... 
~fcrcn~· ~T~Af~fCf itqm" Clm I 
a')fq~: ~fcrclmcnc~cl: ~~f1Tln~'{~ •• 
.. 
• • • ~~~~mr~~f+r~ +ftTCfa: ~'~"'! • ~mer fi:rcpr~~~rlCfi+R­
~~ 1 .. ·~Cfi~ClfGlffqt=i: ~1~tf..-a~,r~~r"~cl;;fqcfi: ~trt ij"~~rfu­
~fq;rlll: qf~~Rr I an~ ~~Cf~T ~mf;Cf~tert;:JT~ 
fcrcrr&:: I"· ·rfcr.=r ~ ~q-cfmif"TTMffl~TlfTff ~~:tAf~~ I ~Cf ~~~ 
~~ 1 ;:r ?Tfcmrcrtsr~Tifl'fitlt;zr~ f~RT ~: I ;:r Iii ~q~i'f4"6Cti" ~-
' ~ c. • ... 
~fa~fffi l if :q ~~Tf"qqt:ffcriflftili 'f{~q'{~FfiCfRQ'a'T ~CRT: ~qfcr I a~~tf 
~rf~~flf~ ;;rcr:q;:J(it ~cta'f! ? ~~kCfif-ct~dC( l B. Pafijikii, rx. 43-44. 
See Siksha, pp. 95-96. 
236. ] 
( 236 ] Efi<rqt~i q(6lltet~ij~it~514 ~I 
cn(!tlt~(ilf) ~~ ~ ;r ferua- "£~oft 'ST~1rftr fif~~~ r~ if 
~ ~~T ;r Rtra 1 ~fen afi r 
~ l;j IW"(I('1Q~lf l(elfq({:~)qft ~ II 
<5)~'lliff .. a<fir(i'4~~ ~~vr"(~r)~Q-~fJrfa 1 if 9 ;r ~-
firwa- ~d'fi;:"Ff~ 1 _ 
att414 ~+t~!l!!rd;m;~;q-q:9~ ~N-~~km~ r~er~­
~~ '- feht4at ~;ri ~qr~f ~ ? a~ ~~(I" 1 ~..ur.s~it 
q~~afu~~rfur 1 fu:a~ ~~~~ 1 ~q. '3'a~afa'~ 1 
The Nettipakaratza points out that.the Sutta means four .Arya-satyas :-
~i(p:rf~lf ~ arffit~f.f ? ~ atf~qQ"'~§ t CRrm'flr fq;N ~m-
f~'l ? '{111fCA~ cft~fet~ q)~f~ 1 - Cfi'Cfrwi q;qarlf \3"qft=JfCR9fqcr;errfiT ? 
'ff~i4ij4!tttt~ I lf~. ~ 3lfurn;;~ at~fa f~~ ij'~~ 'f4Hid~:q" 
;r fCR?)ltfcr, ~Cliff~ ;; \ll;ffcr 1 Netti, p. 22.-CR'-1' ~ +J1TCfCI'T ~ ~~­
lr'dfl=q ~f~~ rr~, <r~JIT !J~fc:r ~~ij' ~ ~~ =if~~ atf'(q~ fer ~ 1 
Ol~olfittrtf qf{ crrrfvt f~Tf~ ~ fer '!~ I cf (f'lt=JT ;:ff~CI~'l st~~~~, ~ht~fo 
iitq ~e:r =tr t Netti A. p. 219. 
~ This topic is discussed by the Kosakara in the III Kolasthana : ~~Cf'{ I 
at (i(.oqJOII '1 i Cf)~q-r;rt ~ 1 ~~lf~~~trfcr ~~~r;f ~f~~CJ1!~lffi ? ;fer~ 
~fiffl"~ I ffifi" ffiQ" ? '!ff"60: ~~FfT~CfU~~mJTfcr ti~~~ ~ I Cfia"lfTfYi 
'!f~; ? • • • Akb. iii. 94 a. 
-:t The Kosaldira enumerates the sixty sthanantaras. For asmiklfyeyas, see 
Vm. XIII. 55, 57, 63 and A Manual of Buddhist Philosop}g, Vol. I. pp. 39-41 .. 
For kalpa.r, see Ibid. pp. 46-48. V. supra, p. 100, n. 1. L VP. deals with the 
kalpa, asanki!Jeyas and sthiinantaras in great detail. See L VP Ak. III. 
pp. 187-194. 
' The Pali traditon is different:-
'fi~ :er ~~ij- ~'() :q -~ • 
tt~~ q ~f~ti ~- ri Gf)fqqf:q;:i II Chariya-pitaka, I. 1.- 1. 
Cf. cr~ ~~ ;:r 3Rt~~ CfitctfQ" Cfitqrif ttatt~'i" :q ~ra-~ ttc;Gf:>-~1..:>­
~ q-fu-rf:qij- I Milinda, p. 227. 
The Aaa. gives a different view :-
~00 . [ 236. 
en~~: 'MttT=t=i4!ttt<6>~tqf:l'f~ ~o"T ~) ·~ rt !Rsrrftr 
q~~r.o 1 ~f:uf1Srf;r1t ~~e~* ·srt.t;r).s9~: ~ra: 1 ~qqfa-
({1-qit• faallf:.l +rtrerfa' ferqf.ttrf;y" ~: '3ma: t 
~"·~: ~EfEi~:i; ~~ sr'lif R~qrf~o~f ~TEf~tlt~ 1 
:at'~ilil'i~ Sf'-l"~~T9~~~;fr ~~ -~ ~ClOT mfiq-~a'l 
(6)~)~wqtt~~r~~~;i" ~ sr'-~" ;ftfq~q~qrfl(a~Jt· 
~~ srcnro ~t=rf~" 1 
~r ~ sr~qrr ~~~~" wm~~f'f~ll' ~5P1lrr ~m~&U~ fA~~ 
~ fq +i 81 ~f+~ 1 q 1 & Ill <:mrc:tr:cr;rr ~f;r:, ~cft~;:r ~;:r: ~q'l'~~~~~r~ .. "1f 
~ 
lllGJ1!~llf~cf f~;J: ~~Ta,qq~t~Plf~'«f ~ff ... l f:Stctiflli"li'"lllq niT~: 
~~~f<c-l~}td ;; ~= q-~r~cr ~f~ct ;lq-r~~~lfTif frrcmitcr fcn:rtr: 1 ~r 
f~ ~~r~~ct ~qr~~llfcr, cr&'1ra~+ifertif~~~r+r rrr~~ 
Cfi~q l(it?~lifep:r~ 1 cr&"rr sn:rf~arllf;rqqrcwr mCJ~lrcrt ;ftfer~cnrf;r 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~f~f~f~: Cfi~u~q~1ftr~r f~RI u~srm ~~ll"+rHrr~~ 
~ ~ 
~~~:51'~a'T ~qy~q~~~cf SfTtlf~ ~~ltT:tlfTtfq~q.:~qRT: I Aaa. pp. 558-9. 
~ Cf. ~Q-lf:ll'ltTit=lfm: I 
f<tq-~r q-)q-!Ji:'citf~l!IT ~rCftt~fif: ~ 1 Ak. rv. 110. bed. 
':t See BHS D. p. 452. 
' See BHS D. p. 265. 
" See BHS D. p. 491. 
u. See Mahiivastu, r. 47 and BHS D. p. 525. According to the Pali 
tradition, however, it was under Dipailkara Buddha, that Gautama (the 
Bodhisattva) made the Pra!Jidhiina. See Buddhavamso, chapter II. 
' Cf. lPf ~rrcrar· · • srma- tt~ !~;rctm:fliT~~~rm.!~.cft&"~T~lfWq~fllli­
q~qrrf ~ecrr~ ~fcrr;nrr ~cr~ 1 Sakv. p. 432. Bhiirgava means a potter. See BHS D. 
p. 408. See Pali Bhaggava, DPPN. II. p. 344. 
The Sik.shii. quotes similar instances :-~fcRt ;rsr~ft;~ 1 'SJ'T1Sf~) 
'1T11 ~~Frcr) ~ rr~:t~r~ sr~li· Grlfc~ftr~rf~ err~~~ &'tcrr iTT~~ 1 
Sikshii, pp. 8--9. _ 
\S iftfqf~~flffa- Gffc"!fq f=tr~ srfurferstts61'1k+iCit f~+ifcr 1 Aaa. p. 78. 
See Bodhichittotpiida-sutra-liistram, pp. 5--7. and The Bodhisattva Doctrine, 
pp._ 58-64.-
~~u) iftfcrm=cr:·· '1i+rr~JC!('1T~ll"fu ~1=lfctrsrftJTcttii ~hr~rcr ij'i:il;,-
51?~lll'"ij"'ctr;: 1 rr~fflJll=lf~+r'!~~t Grtfcr· · -~~+rrf-o;;r~)rocm:r~~ ~~urn:rr: 
Cflq'UTIT=tr=d"'ilffi&"lffa- q~ln~rfur a~tt~srf1Jl'EfT'{TfWf I Bad~ichittotpada-siitra!iistra, 
p. 8. For ten mahiipratzidhiinas, see Sikshii, p. 295. 
238. ] ~'11$l~W: I 
mrri3g-a~~ a~q- ~if~Tifmtt~f~fa 11 
~~'Tf; ~~ ~q~ ~ftr~r: ~~~~ r a~~~w-
[ 237] :zrtr~tf f~;i)~qRJttitt~tt«ql~: I 
r-t1: ~Sfi~~~~ l~tt :q'ijitl fti<B)~(;rT)JJ: II~ 
tfi<!QIQCfi~ ~~ ~lifT!Jtqf~~ I ~q ;:nq~fl ;;r S«if~­
f:still-w If( I ~en"' q;~ +.4 t6eff€r~T ( ifT) ~ 11 
~qffi~f(;rf) ~~q fttr(fir)~~ :-
[ 238 ] ;rrqls:u"tRt6((i[lei(ql)«i~ea~qRtf(~ 1 
~~ftr~~t:ra~rt~~~~T(ifT)~ei5(4h.=nrcrfo ifT\1 rla't 
ij ~~{11!illtt~: ~)~51¥l16fa: II 
~ s~e B HS D. p. 382. 
For an allied controversy on 'Bodhisat's entering the Path of Assu-
rance', see Kv.-
;r c:ra-~ "Grtf~) Cfl~~N•HJ ~) ~ :qfur iit&J"itf<lll"fa- ? 
arr~ 1 
;rrr cr-ct 1IlfCrnl -· ·~~ ~ ~ ~fu ~rot ar:qf~ am.rf'a- RMliT 
-.:. -.:. 
fa"? Kv. IV. 8-~fif f;:p:mft'Rfro~~ ;n"Ji ~)fu" I ~ ~~ . 'fi!'~~ 
[Cf. M. sutta 81.] \if~~ ~ ~ iiftftT~~) ~~iJCRf) trTffi" ar~­
~) =crfur41ep"'4f<41 fu ~~, ~~ fTf QJ~"U~ ar.:~r;f 1 .. ·mr) lfm ft=r~) 
f~ err iit&J"'4f<4 fu err arfu:nrnmr ;:rr~,· ;r)f~rt3=• ~ -n~r~vf at~ 
r;{~~~r;t~ ~ft'f, qfq \1~ Vtftt~'fl) ~mt.mr ~~ ~~, ~ ~, $~ 
f~ ~ sm;r) 's:TTVfir~ ~en atti '!.~) ~cmm) f~ RrtCR)f;-o· • • Kv A. rv 8. See 
Points of Controversy, pp. 167-170. 
~ Cf. ~q+rqri f~ mt'T'-ltCf'E'Ii~: I 
~): Sl't~'fi;mt te~i{: ~qmniCftf: 11 Ak. III. 94. 
3 cr. ~ri.=n't!~~;yi~)s~i'tf~~fJICfiltt 1 
~ui~T'ljf1lf~f~~sq ('Sfi'il~ ll Ak. III. 95. 
Mter thls, the Kosakara discusses two more points : f~ f5TID~~-
~) ~Cfl¥TcP ~ ~) ~~Tttl~ m ? and ~l(FJ: '!fqqr Cfi'.t 
~-a- ? Akb. III. 96-98. These points are not discussed in Adv. It is 
possible that these topics were discussed in the T~ird Adi!Jaya of Adv., which 
is lost. V. supra, p. 115, n. 1. 
~~ 
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(9)=;:rgfflo\1t: ~~ ~qf€1'~:(-r):-~e;r{Jj~:, :&W'Ei!ht:, am-
~:, ~faa:qijifS ~~~SJ~(f~ 1 ~~~a- :a-g;~a.tf'6'­
a1li~u: n - · · · 
at'l ~~-'o~T~ i1Tfqmq1..s~: ~srria:ft:R:~T~ I'~ 
s:rn, ~re:. ott ~td~ ilt~a--=t ~:f(m~mErCfiT~r(;rt) ~­
it~tf1t 0~ i1' ~o~~ l' ~ ~'f: I [IV. A .. 7. Fol. 101 b. ] 
(1)~~~-
t V. supra, Ad. karika 23~ ab. 
~ On marga-bheda, see Aaa. p. 138. 
' The Pali as well as Buddhist Sanskrit wot ks contain many passages 
w~ch explain the concepts of Buddha, Pratyekabuddha and Sravaka :-
(a) CfialTT :q ~ ~;qy~) ? ~~) ~ ~ OT~~ ~ 
m+r ~if arr4~'"~~~ra-, ~ :q ~;a(:r~1~ct qy~, ~ =t:r crmmct, at<t 
Cfii:qfu ~ ~rnq) 1 P. Pailiiatti, r. 28. ~  ... ,,. ~ 
-'~ 8f.l'!~~'fcr qf~q~it ~:c~mitq~l: ~ a~~sr~ Cf}rnfq ~it; 
at ~a':;~~~ I ffifT ~f~ tR +r~ ij ~at ~:>I}TTf'f:lmfT «! 40ij I ij ~ q $at f,jJ ,ar f 
~:ftfUr fqCefiffif ~ffi ~:;;~'Cftf arrli~ Cfl'"'i~6R aft!~Pi' tr~ ~ 
oq-Rt', ~m qf=a~;r;rcnf" ~(f strrt:qf~mci ~a iRi • ~ ft cr~) 
~ 
9;f<aqt<fAaur· .. ~rfi arif'!~~ ~~r~~~~ .. ·:tRJrf{ ~rr arr~Hi~~fu 1 
(R~ :qy fer crf~=tr rt.f~~~ii'Tfqd'§ffl' ~~ t11•~8 'ITTJ"fa ' 
P. Paniiatti, A. r. 28. 
(b) cpCJlfr :q ~~) q"tl~Cfi~·~? ~q~) ~) ~~ ~~ ~ 
mfi ~f;r atf~~~~utfff, ~ =er a~ ~ar~~,-:1~ 'fr~ff, ;:r • ~ ~, 
apt·· ·~t~Cfi'~~) t P. Paiiiiatti, r. 29. 
Cf. fq;:r)q~~~~ 5ff~~T mr ~~: I a- ~Cfltotl\+=114 ~'14frij 
~ I fCfi ~'1~ Cfil <OI¥1_ ? ;:rf~ dTcr~CRfT tnr ~cl 'Sifcr~fu[_ $fflijc;:cUg_ 1 .. •. 
Tfl~41eC~~lC"Ji(?Y"),~Cfiarf~Cfcrc:qrn~ ... l Akb. nr. 74 d. · 
Cf. also, ssrrctct~Nc~l:rcrr~lf ~lWT~lRCI'TCfi"(OII&at4~ ~~: 1 
. '¢ ..:1 ~ 
Aaa. p. 43. 
The pratyeka-buddha is also known as khat;lga. The Khaggvisa1Ja-suftt1 
of the Sutta-nipata and the Khat;lga-vishii{la gatha of ·the Mahiivastu (I. 357.) 
point to the solitary habits of the Praryeka-buddhas. Yasomitra says that 
according to some Abhidharmikas, the khat}ga and pratyek,.buddha are not 
identical =~~·p::nf~fttfq~rort qa;:r ~rrTctt=lf)sfq sr~i!flQTSfffi • ~Cffi ... 
' ~ 
f'fcttr+rriTT~)sfq _Cilf:qru sr~~~ s:~~'Sfr:r: 1 Sakv. p. 540. 
The Sriivaka is only an Arhat. The Kosakara speaks of six kinds o£ · 
239. ] ~?;ff~: I 
[ 239] ~sfq ~ ~~~: I 
ll~li1"Tf~~: st~l~'iitd~~ II 
~er~ cnf~~: (1Rieteai'tf~f~\~ ~erat ~f'Jffi 
ferfif5~(~)iltt!ltf~s~a-: ~err~~ ftR;tnSNTSEJal:(a1) ~ 1 . ~-
Arhats: Wf-~ tlf~~:-~ ~rerlif ~~rer+rT f~ctiCf.~"Cll: srm-
it~T'ijOl{fSCflTQfen:JT ~a- I Akb. vi. 56 a b. See P. Paiiii:dti, ( matika-ekakam ). 
These three concepts, (the Jravaka, praryeka-buddha and buddha) lead 
to the concept of three yanas. The S. Putztfarika gives in brief the essential 
differences of these three as below :-
epr ~ftffl" . ~lq~'1 ~I 'i '1 'i I Cfi I ~&llfTUJT · ot I \'i 4 f(FrcrlUT;.Cfl~it g)<Tli-«~- . 
"'' ..;, ~ ..;, 
it'Cffll" Cf?.TJlffi~~<I~lfrd I d" ~ ~TcrctltfTii#P:tils;&=rliTUTT: I 
..;, 
~ ~ 3M lit 14 ~ ;m;f «'i ~I 'i ?;f+f~&l+fTVTT OTKJ11lfUffiur@"tigSI<:lf lf l'l-
Gr)~ dtll"ld{{ll~ifsftilf~4.-d I c:f ~ ~i?.fr~ltTt=flf~&l1ifUTT: 1 ... 
..;, . 
~ arr: ~: ~~ at 4~ r4 ~if"' '11"'4 1441 :fl"A"llfct)~&lliTUTT ,6- I 'oi:l 'oi:l 
ifij'iilitf~dllf ... ~crq~f;:p:ffol~ffi~l"ld~l'1~cf~ll (;:JI1~Tetflf d"~~r~sf+r-
~~ I ij' ~ q~T'I+rTCfi"Ts;&r"tT'1TT: I"·· S. Pur;t}arika, p. 60. 
Also cf. ~~Tf'=fctr: ~: m:? lf: m~r err 3H1'ii4~T qr ~­
tlltcnf~r sr~r ,rar.-srlf: feffCf,cte~q srfvrHra: ci~TCA"11r fefl!ctcrr~: 
"llctctafqeiififl ct 1 ~ c.fttf+rrGA"lfl ~fi!erif=tm:r ~:~~~'if!srtti'l'rf~ ' 
sr~~Tf;:rctl: ~~rrw: Cfia+r: ? lf: ij"+Tfq~r err aro-+rr~) err sr~~cni­
ffif~RT ~ qt."tff.."1rtt: ~~Cf1!~~ srfvtf~: W~Gfifli"T fGfl!Cfffi~: ~~iflfl 
~f~)t."til~: ~fqzCfi+i q0~~q ••• ~lffcr:r~: C{Cfl fct ~r~r ~\ifif: crr:qru 
!:~l"dq'!SIItil'Tf~ I 
. q~nnfi{cti: ~~= cpa11": ? lf: ijBiqwr err ar~r err anf~ij~crenimf~r 
~ (fl~""ill: "<ta~Cffcr'fl~ttt srtfvrf~e~: STsrfm~f;:rcrivrr~: iftfqij'~fq~iifi" 
'icte+ur cr'T4"+tlct'1lfl ~-lJRerf=qn:'f ffiCJtt=r qf~=ifttf~ ~;at Gf.a~fq ~rcrtrf~ ;qtcti~~ 
-:> ' .:I '0 " 
lif srfctw~a ~l=t(~)fq :er ~~~~tfa' I A sm. p. 87. , . 
.... 
On the origin and development of the three yanas, see AMBRH. pp. 
80-84. 
\ A similar claim is made by the Mahayanists :---- • • • ST~ Sf~flq'T'{f'ffittti 
~fur ~ftfur tn'=frf;:r fct~e~~)qfq~Tfii' • ~if ~~iff~Fl''11'!~1if~rnet~~~-
41ii'1t0llc:t~l'1ttlir'1 I lff<:t'd~ ~1Cfio£iCI~i~T4"mT~l:ftitt{fcr fCffir<: I \3cRt :q 
~: ~Cfi~ qrq~ f'l~fcta"T I 
. ~ 
· 'flifft~l ll)~~q ;:rn=ttt;:q iftt f;:mi~tt: u B. Pafijika, Ix. 41 cd. 
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fijgl*tia~~ fsrf¥r: ~; !ftQta- I ~41qdl EIW'+4g;;i;r ~enf~if­
;rr~(2)WJq~~ ~ 1 a-'ft ~(;r)~g~ ~N~fir=t Q'RrOTiltfuf.:~­
. stRu'illilf~~~: 13 (Rlqf ~~~ ~ ~ ~ srfotmr-
~ This refers to two vimuktis, viz., chetovimukti and pra}iiiivimukti :-
mw: ~ f~fcm i 
. ···~ fcr~r ~ \3'cffi" 1 iitff1fq~fcm: sr~nrcr,r~ 1 Akb. vi. 77. c. #-I These two vimfktis are often mentioned together : ~ ~ ~ m; ati~PJtl"i ~ at~mef ~)f~ q~~nf~f~ :q f~ ~ ij1f aiTll~~ll m~cw.IT 
1 \34'e+4\i\if f~ 1 Digha, xxvr. 28. 
-' They have been variously explained as below: 
~ffifcr+rf~ ftr <ficnijiirf'f, ~fcrlff~ ftr <ficl~tloi I Vbh. A. p. 464. 
>Q >Q 
u~l fcn:rm ~cnrfu ij-~, arfc:t\Nll Fct <I~~~ ~fcnrfu 01 ft'<-Cf q:;{>) 1 
0 ~ 
Netti. p. 82. 
~CI •u~n::iitd'lfcn=rfcRr: 1 arfcr<arfct <l~lid ~rfCflifCRr: 1 Sakv. p. 607. 
>Q " >:I 
~sfc:mrtrm~r~st ~~ u''C!. ~Tfqa"t~q~iffl)fq,fcte~:, at~;q-tq-
~ smtfCfl!f<tff: I Aaa. p. 11. 
See ]pi~ p. 25, and AMBRH. pp. 34 (n. 1) and 199. r V. ~ra, 
Ad. kiirikii 466 . 
. ~ V. infra, Adv. kiirika, 241 and 441. 
3 cf. ~cr$~q: ~m•lf) cr)f~a~Cfflt cnfqif: 1 
.. 
'!i'f'a:q~fq"rJrlVfll!..S'lRf'fT fCff~T II Aa. kiirika 26. 
The Hinayanists as well as th'e Mahayanists acknowledge the indrfyabheda 
and the consequent phalabheda :-~) =if ~ lJnTT ~T qR:cm ~~ 31"~-
Prtwf ~lf~ ~, 3f¥f fr~~ ~~ ~Cfi':;~ r~~ ~)fcri{Wf), ~ 
~fcr~f~;:r) fu ? ~~ '-f{f a~n'& arr;:rt=G" (f.."'ilf~~ qql'ft'ftr I M. sulfa 64. 
Cf. '11 ~ ~ ijCSl~q(oJ~f~al'J,Cfi+tiT f~Tfcr ? ···~ f~~:q<~ ~ 
~ q~t=f ~ffCii:a:ci q~q iafff I ql!f);;:qA if) a~· • · • 
• • ·ft'~lf?.IT fff tJ1111lrr rt ~ ~ a;tii ~ w;~ f~f~f~lft 1 ~ 
~ ~r~ ~~···trf~ 9f~fw ~if 1 ~ r~ ~ ? ~ r~ 
mlffUT if ~m ;t ~ tt ffiVfT ;t ~r fcr~Rt- 1 
ft'ur~ fq qrlffUT <f ~ ~tf qf:s=R" ~Cf ;r~ 'ii:JUI'~T \it~Tfa~) 1···1t 
~f<:t~<f.-a 1 
~· M' mlffUT lf ~ ~~ ~~;t ~ ~ q-rq~~ ~ ~ at~$ffa-
k""?.Tll1 ~qunr~urqf"(iifl~T I ~ q~ • • • 41PT?t'fif I ff f~ ~ ? ap:q-q 'ill1 
~ ftr ati::Jtl~uj ~ tfijiH•e ~r~ffl ~T(f ~ :qrfu" t s. 1v. p. 316. 
240. 1 ~~T~11f: I ~0~ 
~-«il'~a;rt~T~(?f 'M!i ~a-, oa~t:rtd srrulf;n;~Ar ~lR!JT~N 
~Tid srf~'itl7ifi~?.fl(:tddQctffl<·a~cr.n!li~1a•q~T+~<3)m~~· 
"'~~.sfq mif qfd'd'TiiT ~i{rq) ~ I -~ 
~ 
[ 240 ] Efi(i~ I~I'Eiwfl~til~~df€4 M=ijtfl«ftTT I ' 
\ffif~gi\ea:~ti\ ~ 11 
~~era) !!'«"Eta ~t+rfqifT~ :;iti~ C~<:ia- ~~: 1 
~~qfitr;or :;:f srN~~wtftt~;r erda ., q~~~m ~ ~­
<4)CF;~' ~, q~(Jvnq~·a~~,fq :qUf ~·JJfil t~t~1fi:r~,<~)~il~~­
;sr~~ ~~(tltlCfi(flTe{~N)qijt;m~, ~s~~f!I'~~'Sl'Slil! fit~« 
md Irtnfilfqtr~ trol)q~~t~cmrf~ 11 3 
The Mahayanists hold that the Buddha preaches the law according 
to the adhimukti and aiaya of the disciples : 
.~'fl f~JJCffil;:rt ~ ,1:41 '1 i '1'AT\if I ~q I ~Ill AT~ fCff~ t11f itl'~:. • • 
~ 
S. Putz~rika, p. 31. · 
ij' ~· • ·~· ···lflf ~ ~ I ~ ~lQfl ~«w:rcffi 'Cf;f 
'0 "' ·o ~ 'ol I '0 
~ftr ~~foG\ <1641 r~~~rm~:~~twrr~lff~111~ frrq~al'f 
srcr1 ~ll:a ti eq 1 « st C4 fllf t if)fq~cn;rt lt2'T~rift 1!fGtln:ft1cllsrfcr«lfCRIT'11 ti '1 tt <i 
a c. ' -·~· ' o -
~~)f'ijl:fff+?.f Cf~*ll"f«qi"fq4crij"Ff ~ ~~cr ~ti" 1· ·Ibid. pp. 251-2. 
For alaya, adhimukti and indrtya-bheda, see Vbh. pp. 340-341. V. infra, 
Ad. karikas 492-495. 
~ For the difference between the karutzii of Sravaka and Buddha, v. infra, 
Adv. kiirika 59J>. 
-. Cf. ~1 ~ a) ~) ~ll"i1~*i I«Tl4 I ~ c~cffi ~~ l •• "Cf;Cflrf 
ar? ~~:q ~)l:r)~ ~ lftf;:rm lA"f«Cflr~ ~cr 1 Sakv. p. tss. 
Cf. ~, if ~ q"Vtfltl ij';mf~%ll"r :acq1~1t1 1 ~ ~ ? lf«<T lit q)Q-) 
q-)f;:ra) =q 'fflfacrn:t 1 Ang. x. p. 87. 
Also cf. ~~~~\if UCfVJ't mrli' ~tfu 1 tk) +t~I<IGI, mf'(i~T 
a:rqfU;ra~~rt ~lf ~"'4d1J*I<1t~T q~~n4 Cfltfc: mr), u) fq fC~;:rT uC{lif;:r 
;n~fcm an~l{ ~f"«t 1 Milinda, p. 259 • 
._ The Pali Pitakas contain many old passages indicatin:g the difference 
between a Srat,aka and a Buddha. The following passage perhaps gives· a fairly 
old theory :- · · 
ij"q'T'RfT f~ 311:~ ~+Jtlij+=iSi4T ~<mr ... q-.. ·tcr~:>olfolf« f.=t~at«l···fc:flRf) 
~ '0 
ij++flij40G11Qt fu" CJvtrfu I ~f'T f~ 4:>-:>-lifctlftit ~·u{fu•fq~~IJO(~ 
0 0 0 ~ 
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at~ s~T~t fef~r ftqoRf~ sp;rt~rJr"f~t:rinl~ ~ ~: r~ 
~~a--
fcp '11 '11 Cfl (Uj a~Cffil OR~) ij ;Ji I ij +=tt ~~ q-s:fJ fq 4! tl '1 f~ Rr ? 
il~ICIHHW5CfiT ifT ~ t'f;lfT ? , 
C\ 
a~ci't f~cr~it ar~~ UJ1tta~) ar.r~m qnm1 ~~ ata~\itra~ 
~ u:s:~aT W{Cftclttf~" qnrm atCR?l'ffi'T qt'f.:>.:>la lftTTfq;: qt~)fcrq) 1 ~~'TT 
=if f~~it lto~f~ Q'lCfff;T fcr~~f..o ~ Q'~oT I attf ~~ f~ct~it fcr~a)···t 
s. III. P· 65. 
For details on this topic, see Dialogues of the Buddha, n. p. 87, n. 3., 
and The Bodhi.ratlva Doctrine, pp. 1-49. 
~ The Mahayanists accept this claim with certain reservations:---:- . 
g~ ~"' ~~~u q-lf ~Gffil ~A'1" lfR'f Rlrtfmn: 1_ s. Pu!Jt}arika, 
p. 46. Also see-~ftr ~~ ~T '1"T'1TfCJ1!~ ~ ~tng~Tf":~: fCi atfli:rctf 
ft:~ifivl~ i ~tf1Jf c.n ? +mcrAT~-~ci~~aTerif)~;a ~q f~~~ ·• ~ 
if i '1" ~rfUr I Ibid. p. 95· ··~if riqqf if srttffi: !JICiffi~ fifGrfvr'{ ? Ibid. p. 98. 
qy~~ci Cf~f..-o ;i'lfR g f'lf~:qa,· I 
q~ ~Tif f~t;nft~ ~+tl'11\+ifffi~ I 
~'it ~Cffii if)fq iSfliflfo a~cro: n Ibid. p. 98. 
Also cf. lf~ ij"'+fJ~~~~f~sfq- atf~Q'q'tf: aw:hnaf~:qr-
. ~ 
f~w: tfff g aci qti ~~~ 1 'f~cn:vtST~TQf~~cm{ 1 «~m'f tr ifl1TT 
f~: 1 llf;;{ Elli4<1~;ltiCidl<+t91CfiUft:r ~m.,..~~rq: mm su4~1ct~P-t4!9'd: 
~cr t· • · '1''1' lfffit+fcffi~f"+rwfcr fcp rr)qf~ 1 ~ll9f~ 1 ..m~rc:r'(QlfCilff'«~-
, ~<Q ~ ... <Q "' • 
UT~l(l~~fffi'! I '1' ~ ~~51Cfli{Uj -I ~ ~)~) ~ro~ ~~)sfq ~; 1••• 
Karatalaratna, p. 77. 
See B. Paiijika, Ix. 55 and Aaa. p. 140. 
~ The· Abhidh~rma-.ramuchchaya gives the following details :-
SSJACfiTf~~: Cf)tfll: ? ~1fffl": ~~fcrettsf~: 1 [eni-~-cr~cr-~-
'Wr-affll!~T:tfR~TfmrlflfT: 1] P.irCfCfiTUfT ~crt -crit:r+il11'Rf ~: ~~~­
~ tt~~d. 
sttilctiifitf~: "fmlf: ? ~fclm: ~N-~r: 1 trnr) "CJNY'1HIRf 
~:···t 
iltfqQ'~cfTf+fU~tr: Eiltfll: I a-cffcffit:r ~~t'f lfT tfl=i~l~l.:i&rrRr: ;:r) Fr 
"' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
m&n~ 1 ~ Grtf~qw:rfutnrq[ ~w~~ ij RJcf\ct f~q 11=1 1 cr-tirf.:cr: 1 
~ C\ 
·J5ftCf$lf+fm:t"trT({ citfq~tfmt~tm:~ 'fit fCf~'f: . ? · ~~trcr t:_tcpmr I an~-
~: \jq~~: m~fcr~q: an-~qlfijf~: f'11rturfw'f: qf~~fcr~: 
,241. ] 
[ 241 ] ~6*4tti!tl{~ <s)~ :atRtd~'fl I 
· ~JlffilefN ijcrqltff Sltfl~ ~1!1(~ II 
a~ tg~ at~¥PT'fot ~'E~ ~~~(~cf) ~ ~g~~ 
~~-~~f+r~"i•)~;r fcr~~;r~)!4~~~iffaf~aT~T~ 1 ~mqo-
~ttr ~IJRU~?Jq~tlTiiJm't6li~~~'«~ 1-s ~~CiiiN 
olfefl~fcr.fr~: srfcr~<ct 1 <fcttil q: arf~~~: ~mcr.frti: qwsf~q~ • 
-~wfq~f{: ~'f(meJq: l arr~lftr~ffficr.frffa-: ~~l!f~· ··~Cfrrl("· ··fifCffur···fl:r~-
fJTP.ffil'itil fdfa Ml "+T" • • ~f~· • ·f11mcrr11~~· · ·arfmt;r)ferf~ ctYo1\ll ~m-
. ~ -
ll~: tp=qyCfir<qf~rurfcrtil'1et~"i1 ~~: I Asm. pp. 93-4. 
The Kathavatthu contains many controversies· about the relative im-
perfection of the Arhat, on account of his not being a sarvajiia :~ 
if CRri;i' ~~ fctlf=;:q ~m ~lT at <ta cq ffT1 fu ? 
ammrr 1 
~ ~ ~fq~ \5fl;mft fu' ? 
.,::, 
'f~~l 
a;r f~ affiq fififs::it ~T\if;:wlft~ sr~~~'ffiT fu 1 Kv. xxr. 3.-: 
-~fir ~~~ 'fTJT ~)fcr l ~~ ~T Sl'{~T ~if ~fCJ~ it \ii'Rlfff 
a~ a'8' ffiq STf~~fCJf:qfcn;;mfQ att~t"Tf~ ~~ fu ij ~~rrlf arW:r ~:q 
~m ~lf ~cq-~). fu ~~ m;a, ~~ft:r q~nff~~T;f l • • ·~ GJ~cmtf 
fa· .. an~) "Gii:;-:;-t-.aa~~n1Jimit;{ qfzi\'q) Cfla"), ;r stf~tfCJf:qf~t;f STt~'"" , 
mr<) t("f mT at~~ ~t'fTlr arr ~'ffu ~;[ q-ft:r~fa- I ffi' 311flfrr~) q-f~rfqa-m 
aTttrfaf~cr ~)fu 1 KvA. xxi. 3. · 
Also cf. ~fir at~Tvr, qT, 'f'{fCJa-~vnfa fffm ffiqJ 'fT11 ~)f.:a" 1 ~ 
~ ~r ~~f'{tl"r~ ;n+mfi:rRr~ s:r]'ll'fUfqfu~ ann~ arftq ~ut, cr(~cr 
ijf~gF11~ am-~ Cfi{if ~ :q- ~~ mFl' cr~;:r q=t fcta <f'-a, qifil?ifi-d arrR-
CRCTRr, cr~ ;fij" ~ q <fern (Oil fa-~ ~~), ~llf~ ~d'"<~ ~ilitfwtnq-);f • 
ij'ij- err ~filtr) f~~-. ·~ ~f~ I" •• KvA. II. 2-4. See Kv. IV. 10, XXII. 
1, vrrr. 10, xvu. 1.; Milinda, pp. 107-109, 261 and Aaa. p. 62. 
'i Cf. lf '!;r ~ fq ~ ;::aq)fq f~etl f~~ 51CfiT~ S. Putz¢arika, p. 43. 
Cf. a-N Cf)q) fu ifgq'nf:;o:;oilVC~~Tfq ~aii~:;-~(=J:;-:;-fi1JI~~nfq arfer~ I 
KvA. Iv. 6. V. infra, Adv. karika, 441. 
" These are some of the special powers of Buddha. Cf. dtll"ldl" .. ar«-
~~T'1~~i~cstcncftiii(¥Ji4fur~f;.~J:iiitcnafloerflfC"lTT~fcp:r)~~lllfemmq~~~m­
li«fliT'd'T f~fcrereni«51"CflltirCfir: 1 ~ ~'! ~lTICf ~ 'SRlf~)sr:ru~: 1 s. Putz(iari-
k.a, p. 23. 
/ 
_[ 242. 
i8'~(9)~~ ijfl :t~eJsrfara-JJT~;mfcrlJRUl( ;n);:m(:q~ ~ firitt'ilt~~fd n 
!RU ~{ria~erstfofer~ ~~~ ~Jr~it~ aRttiflfif-
ttaentijlf~~' mit~f\cqa-tit~qf'ffa r oqMqrq6--
[ 242 ] ~~ QQ(gl'1~ ~q1fqcqij q~: I 
;n .. l4fl:fl~ijr 1 ~;:ar~if .Ail Nf~<7>l!a~(qT~ 1 osr ~:-
. ~~®-~(J~~i m ~: II' 
~ q~PJi(l'itl: sr~)~a-r: q~,~~:, tJ:~ aur~­
~f\Nmn 
m ~: q-.r~a-m ~am: r a!!~<~a 
( 243 ] tr-qt~ 1\kt(t~® 1 Rslttftt'41 I 
srftt'-GJiqu ~, ~en~tNftuf.i: '='TJF•a~ <8)fEtatllli!q'lto: 
~~qftRa:, fflefl~t:QTJJ;i =;;f I at: ~~(!S+atill: ~~SPit1J­
~at: 1 ri..s-irate((q 11:er 1' 
~ The four Maras are-Skandha-mara, Kleia-mara, Devaputra-mara and 
Maratza-mara. See Siksha, p. 198 .. 
Cf. :qg;4it(\JI41f:z~) ~crq 1 B. Paiijika, Ix. 36. Also cf. ~qo) err~ 
f~~-~tT-aiT+HT<f'R:-~-lfii~~~ an1fs:~, ~· • ·~crr fer ~~~fer I V m. VII. 
59. V. supra, p. 101, n. 2. 
=t f~ti ~roffi ~ft anf~a- r~ acr ' 
q~Cfi· ~q~;f 1 Ak. Iv. 109 cd, 110 a. 
3 y osomitra gives the following details:-
'3Clcf ~lf~lf tJ~l{ I ~cf ~cPT~Al ~Sit ~~~uf fm€f I 
rrc( lfTCf~ aTf~~;n:rq-\fcr I ~f~ olfrq~ I ~O«I<i?;:~'ft:r.=f~Cfil (ijf~~Nir:.tic:4.:>:q"f .. ~ ' ~ ~ 
~~cFIT ~cr ' . ar~+rq-'l'f~ mf+K~tJU: qs::qr~~ff'fT ~qFo t 
. atq=t ~lff..o a Eflrqerrwcr~f~rfc:r 1 ~'1etrg;: f:ft~ 1 a:rr~Frif c:'ll ~= 1 
aJlSGT :q :ar~Cflf ~~G"qccnftme:~ "terfi~ tTcrf~ 1 cr~~GFr~=£~ ~ftf't:RRCf~ 
~Tiflf=iftfl!~?.fff I ~~Sf1!CfG"T~~(F{T 31 e:q c:r:.t I fW~CJf..a I a:Kr)s;Rr~ . ~-
Wl=GRT ~"Rq~a- I ll~TStlr!l~tilq_ ~'Ei~ ~ lftf~ ~~epy ~;:ry I ORTTS· 
~ f[CTM ~rrR~ I ar~~er l=f"'FP;iffiK~~+tl~+=~iifu I ~:a=ri4d'11 
tlc:JFQ" oTID ~re::~'3Ttlii114d'i"T~(i +rctcrrfu I 
~ ang: ' Sll1Jfrfcrrrcrfam~;e:~ ~= tr~~= Cfiro~T~cmr +rC~ffi 1 
243. ] ~1~; I ~·o~ 
:at~ 9 ~er8--· ~:rJ:r · fgfJit'~rfqmifT: 1 ~;:Jr~ttfumifr:, 
mf;r~~!J~'4<fl4.1\UI(d'4;:n: t ~;f~'ftrf~;rratr·trrt(lr~fir({in)~~ 
~!F!}T(fl+€1 ill : 611:r•aeti'IJ!"(9)~la-T: I 
at~ ~ut:-!llf~~tfd~aiiT ~wtf~;rTSIIfinmrcr~mr-
itcn~ql:f~~ ~(\iqT) I . 
-~JJ~~-m~r~ ~r~ir 7[TQT:~ ~1:t::tr'I1~Cfir:,' 
f~a~ ~~Jfl€14t~T" ~(r(f\-~qr~~ii:(:) ~~(~r:)~ I t3:(1'T•t=rcrTW{ 
..... 
+rtl '4 fW{ 4i <Ei<!)Jqa I 
~ ~f;:a--m~'fi ijftf~~~ ~'lT'ff~[IV. B, 8. Fol. 102a] 
~ '«ri~~ift +rlft~ffilq~~f;rtr~~~ ~~ !l'itT~~ 11 6 
~ Cf)((UI'If;t I li~({.W5ef}qq!lfqir<~rr.a: I 'ttl+f.-dCfi41f~: I fcrcfCfiT~qimf; ~ 
~ -.:1 ..:;, 
4_!lit4;orq~~ r TrrcrTurtrf~urrf+fij~ ~a" r cf~~T arf{r ~i=JT: rp:q 
c: ..:;, 1'-.. !t::?. ' 
~r 
~cf ~~I Efl4 q ~I cl+=~FH cro q:;::q chI~~ cr;:rAT q :>oq I ~I~ d 'iT ~f.:cr I rn fa: 
~~~a '"It~~ ~mer om:rraQlf 1···Sakv. pp. 431-2 . 
..:;, ,~-· ' 
~ .Ablfyantara and biihya. See Akb. III. 52. 
'it The four great Continents are : ~TY', ~f~, artn::tr)~"tlr and ~~­
~· See Akb. Ill. 54-55. and A Manual of Buddhist Philosopljy, val. I. p. 55. 
• ~~ f'1 <{~, arec, ~~ ~g-q-, \1~1 q?;T and ~rtpq are cold helJs. 
ij'~')cr, Cfif~~, ~'Cfrn', ~~~ ~n:r-;:cr, a-r:R", srcrrq;:r and arq')f:q are hot hells. 
Ibid. pp. 61-63. See Akb. III. 58-59. 
-w "it I g4 ~I <I f~-~f~~ -lfl+f" -~f'ffl' -~"{fa -tnfrrfll'CfGr~crfcr I 
See Vhh. p. 566. 
u.. Sixteen Riipiivachara-bhiimis and four Ariipya-bhiimis. The sixteen 
Rupavachara-bhiimis are :-~rf~, ~~~ ~~ ~fa- qoq\3~ 1~ 1 
Y"fufrm, 31U1l1fTJ'l'Nl', arnrnru ~fu ~~~~f+f' 1 Yf\~, arcq~m 
~~fCfilJ~ ~fu afa4'3~1'1 ~frr 1 ~&c"hciJ aJijo-:>rfh11 ~rcrHrr ~cr ::q~,v.t\3~'"'­
~r fer ~~flr ij"~crerr ~Tfcr 1 ~, are-cqr, ~m, ~r, a{Cf)f~­
~a- 'tj4CCII~fff ~afCTT ~)fu I A. Sangaho. v. 6. See Vbh. pp. 570-572. 
These are variously enumerated as sixteen, seventeen and eighteen. See 
· Akb. VIII. 2. For details, see A Manual of Buddhist Phi/osopljy, vol. I. pp. 67-69. 
For the four Arupya-bhiimis, v. infra, Ad. karika 549-551. 
~ The Kosakara gives only a few views in brief: fep- ~~~ qR+fT1JT'{_ ? 
~~)fCRrtct ~~rqf~m ~rcrffici~Gfl'rt +r'Ffqmf~q~ 1 ~crcr mti-ecrrift 
' cpqtf'C:l~ f~ ij I ~(:llf~l ij I~~ Cfll ~)c:p)sf+rfrrq-d-a- ~~q~ I ,T ~ =tf d ~ f<q TUfT-
f~r ltllq=t' I' Akb. xv. 110 a. 
~\9 
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atQ tl:i'ffi~ 't{Tift:m:fmrr' {fir ' ~ ~= iE'Ii'lf{Wl': r~ m~ "" 
'{~~:, rit err ~~ ~if~ Wr r ~f~~ 1 ~~ ~ft:raAT 
fiBlll'~: {:IT ((Tifqrti'JfoT I ~ i{ru~fq ~q~ I 
~~if~'Qqa--'f~ '3NW~T en~ 'flil~:, ~ ~ qsril~ ~mer:' 
mt- aSlt4RJ{q8--
' ~ 11: ~ it;r ~4(1?01Tt1q=<JtfT II 
[ 244] ~d ~~~st+iMijffi: '-fiR~: It 
~~T~..S~ ~~~: I ~~qa ij-~fa e:r;f JI'T~ I ~l'fit~ 
afi ~sr~: 1 w~ 6'ft ~e-r~ ~~~a- a-~fu qfi~Jl.l ~er~rf~!l 
ruif!lie;r: I ~ ?it (3)~: I Frn"~~nner:, tJ'El<!J1~'litfiio41~­
~ I ~ <rfi: ~~~if ~ I ;:r~~ (~I ~!J sr~=hr: f ~q ~: I 
~~SltaQRtr~ ,~ ~q~ittJtngm~en~ogfl(rat~m~+t;('a- 1 
Cf. ~c{fqcp~l~Cflfm_Gst~lll~·t§M ~uri ~a- I 3TS1lr4t'i1c:ll1'll· 
SP'iiOIJOitttlf~Cijlf t• .. Aaa. p. 427. 
"' 
Also cf. GffRtif .. ilaOiiitftf ~:~'N~~ :;{ t 
f:q~'(ti{~tt llt~utf cn=~q f& srq~tn'{ 11 
···~a $2fd qtqrfj~q~qf'{'!~gttri-
qtferf:crmf.f 7.K~ crvq- ~fer .mrr~ 1 
arretiT~cm! ~~q ~~r:erf~ ~ II B. Pafijikii, I. 26. 
See Bodhichittotpada-siitra-Jastra, p. 2. 
~ Cf. ({fltff ~i{ azy{ ~\ilt'!~~tJlflfT t 
FJfillfctT'f~~Q'lc~T;:f q&f~Tflfq)~ f~ a'C{ II Ak. rv. 113. 
Also cf. at':{tJ~q ~~tfaUirl q:Tt:J'{ t Tattviirtha-siitra, vii. 33. 
~ Cf. iiltf;:r ~T~tfiqr ;rrq ~)fa 1 a~ cnri t:~llf fcrfct'Cf :qt~a;:rrfq fQR:fafqr 
~qq~fq a ~~ f~fut ~~~ ~rif' fer armcr~A' :q~cr.;; ~ 1 tar+r:t 
~~fer arm~r.f f~fa- 1 'G"A' ~fer 3Pi q-rif' fer arJlfa~ ~lfeFllT 1 cr~~ 
::q 1 ~,Qj a '11 ~fcr err ~~;tf, ~f;.-a- err ~rlf ~trRt fer ~ 1 m f~ '\3"C~'1T 
+r~qrf~~rcr $~T~~cr;:f mer ~fa =tnfcr cnif l ~trCT1=lfT ~l"tmr fcr ~;:f I 
ttcrirff fcrfcr'Clf;q- aR~·crr ~crfij'Cf)) ~cr 'EfRTt ~~) :qrfu $fc:rer ~)fu 1 a~q- ii« 
iirnf~Cfi)q qR{) iflri, tt ~'tl+'f) fa wf;a, ~~~nfq ~t'il'frrf~ft'if~fi~cnT;t • a-
~lf T~T ~(f)cUfCl'Hf l • • • Kv A. vu. 4-
Cf. qiSt=f a~ ttcif~tn1TTf~~~'il'.tsf~~ 1 
Cl'A~T"{fqaT ·sr)Cffft a~;rr~ar f:q~qq 9 11 Bodhicharyavatara, v. 10. 
246. ] 
'~{T~tfq+.tltll' ~qfNl'RTul~Jt(ldQ~ I ~;rnJJ@I'P-I 11US1'· 
afq" \3"~<4)Jm[~ I anj~~ittl~ ~TcnT~T ~I ~t1Fft..sfq 
'cnr~rfq-cn+rtf~fa:' 1 Ui~if: cnr~renwil: Q 1 Qsr~tf eqrort'~ 
:aTST Jril~tli~ ~~;q~ I ~(d~lil~ 
~l;=u:Mwtl ~ ~ ft ~ II 
~qtJtq~if{~..sfft mm~;:;ruq)mnqf ata:fit~'t~t: 1 ~~-
~~~-. 
[ 245 ] ~1<5>;q)lro~~~ ~ ~fa ~ I 
~~Q!jt~~ ;r~W ~m u ~
. . f't"' "'~ ,...... ,...... at~ ~~ tliT~T~ ~~~JI dl'i:I~Tg~, :s'illrl(dSIIdQ'Rr 
~ ~~~~ ~;t tfl~~~ (~ria') 1 aT~Jr;oo ~~ijt)q~q. tR:~ 
~~stqlf~r+{<fi~t~ll.' (I'SI" ~f~acr ~q{ -z~~:<6>qftfqta-
~m ~~~q ~fa' qu~'i:rer ~qr ati~ t:t~ ~RI'Iil ~l!qfi- ..o 
~~d' ~ I ~qf1l qt{'tflo{fqt ~m~ ~fa' l ;:fillqT~ q~tqT~ ./ 
e{~TM riv (O;ii' il') nd~t{'iitq ~fa i6er~ 9 t=r~~~~~Httri­
~;r !«{'9j~T(i~T)~It_ II 
(I(~~ ~Q ~(7)ijra-).filf(jQ;tff' ~ ~q'a-­
[ 246] ~;:r~NI!NI'q~:'fktlfu:Ut~: ~: I 
asr ~Q crte.:~~: 'fi~ ~'f: tn'-i ~scfcc~q: f 
~~~~~g~~fut ~~Sij: (=(kiti~~N: ~ 11 
~ Cf. ~lf(A1w:tNT~ ilf;flllqfq q)qa I Ak. IV. 114. ab. 
~ CfiCl'l1c( G:A+( l ~~flfCfiAT 'CT'fCi~.,T fCRROi ~ I ffi{ f~fcr~­
~ 1 attt'f~a-): ~tr): q-u~e~)~:q • ~f~t ~~~crt :qJwn-
0 "0 ·~ 
;;m$): I ~ .. 1:£) ~1# ~~a): a ~~) ~ ~m:r~cft: 1 Aaa. pp. 1-2. 
il See M. Dakkhiva-vibhanga-sutta, 142. 
~ Cf. ~Tal fqf~fi!': 'l;at~: ~lf~ q~: 1 
ac~~"'Rmf~T cpTWRI"tJii~wtfmn '' Ak. 1v. 11s. 
Also cf. fqfqiil«TCJqf5tfq~qq:: 1 T ;ttvartha-siitra, vu. 34. 
~t~ ~N [ 247. 
q'tf' ~r ~g~(!IB'li((;:~)f;r~(v) w~~il't 't~fa' mn.EJA:. 
E6(!~qJ'qJFT ~=eriler~~l:l ~tB)qfo fud(Bit ij'ffi;~u +rW 
fircrfqrs~~: t:r(~~ ~erm ~~ q~~q~ ~fa', ~ q 
( 247 ] (1~6hi(I~W!llttd ~ ij~'fl~atnm I 
' -.,:) 
arcr: {V~ 'fTiffi{J(~~till+ft qetfo I ~~iiTW):i 
~)frqfuittr~ m:q ~a- I ~~iff(tnf~nr[ ~) ~.nt I qqs<9)q. 
~atttctt~~m+ra fii~\Uij(3P~(;:?tt)fttfir~~m~r;r.l q:arer~ 
N~ltStl'a I 
cn~q~ ~ 
~ ~~~ ttl~lfc\ 'h€1$1~~ ll( 
~fir q~ q~t)';:~{!l'ma;q;g ~Cff(J O([f f~OO\itld I aa: 
\J76\fq(ef ~~f~ 'l(fsr)~ar ~"ro~ ~~Q'~ftdl +rcrfu q-qiSfiRf( 1 
q;:[IV. A, 8. Fol. 102 b.J (l)ei ~ Nfu~ +rqfi:r II . 
[ 248 ] glJJ~:~ifil(l~~~: ~ ROO~ I~ 
~TNct i.lst' +rerfo I [fa]q~~qrcrrq 'lTef~T~i g~~~~ .. 
«rR~~ ~~Cf~~~ I q~:q;~-)S"fa-~nr)f~(fir)ttOT~ qt;i tf(qf 
~o~T Nq~: stfa~Tf~[aaq-; q:qT(={] 1 !:~T~ qs'q~N C((trl' 
G~g~: ,,~ !:~~itlflT(2)(~~ N~qa- I q'l)(Qf)'iN56!J ~~-
fSflq{q~g~' I "l'ij(fi(N C(Tir '(!tTiiN~'lf~ cnrqcrt;f ~f<!rCFtT~mcnr-
\ Cf. Cfurif~«;q~t ~ §~qt~ ~fCffil t 
fRlffit §f~'~§Qiflluft-ar atr: u Ak. 1v, 116. 
=- Cf. ttfEI3:tS{)qf~Hf~~1Jj: ~~ fqf~tStra- • Ak. Iv. 117. ab~ 
\ ~ m~ f~~faq ~tr~3f +l'ffcr I iffifT flrnT ~ <:Fft 'tlt::!{!~l 
cr'fQ{ll'fll"~if~: ffi«qT: «ccr ~<{i!W"TffiefRT +n~srfcrqrg~:q~: tfm'Sff~r: swf~ ~' ~ 
~ Gitft:te~crr f"R~«·eftse.qqr: ~~JI.;fq~~ 1 Aaa. p. 32. 
'6: Quoted in Akb. IV. 117. ab. 
'-' Cf. f~rif1fcr <IT'l ~err ijd~!utr ~~ qrfcepf{fcr~ 1 :!1\Nf'1$~ 
zyj ~~CIT ~fij•!oiJ ~~T GlfCefl~~ l ~'i~~ ~R ~ ~ij~fij•!OIJ 
~~T tflfc~cr~ 1 M. sutta 142. 
~ For the seven aupadhika-putt.Ya-krfya-vastuJ, see L VP Ak. IV. p. 
237, n. t. 
/') 
I I I . 
i 
250. ] ~'-f1~: i ~ t ~ 
fir~. ~'IJ(, t" tfer--N~: t -'!Qif;(RNN~ I ~'lfRfdiN51T .. 
~~(Rtr.ri ;q)qi!fitftqi ~ -sl:eil~etir.:at1: ~m~ f'l~:aR~a • 
t(~'ffi'( '+:ia-.cfel(iql<:<fi(9t~:' WI attr n ~d'it+<u: 
~~ ~emr ·, iT~:-
. .... 
~~~1q1~ ~~~eti~F4taJM ~~: u~ 
• ( .) . ,..... ,..... :0 ~ ~ ~ 
· q;gr q~r -q q}f~il'T U(CIUqiEI~t&t<:Eh+t •q•~•~« 1 ~TU'f· 
~~)mNBIW~\tsr~~~ ~tqt~: ~~tr: I 
asn~; Vt~T-~ ~~ :cr ~ i6f\GC4JJJ'lia- en ZSla-.r~ 
q'f@c4>~-~ ~T~trfo 1_ ~~f\tm;t _eF;r.renq:tn~ 1 ~-- . 
· met ~qq: 1 ~ ~ ~ srfavrv'a- 1 -~~i ;rm -~~€€41 ~: 
~trcrawsJaEhilfa n 
~1{:-'~~ C{TimSfi:r~~ tfer I at't f~r'J+~: g~.-q: 
Sl'fr~r ~.:-
[ 249 ] d~sfq i1 tcttlq m lllSt~  I 
·w<s>irtf 'flfet~P=t ~~ II~ 
~w: ~: 1~+ct).sN C{Tim!l'ir~  n' 
wtr "t~ tfi'~ ~ ~lf!!..~ ~fa r ocrf~~­
[ 2so] if~ ~~(;r)q.-tt~ttlfit tr((e414( 1 
.t::...t:;. ~ • ~ • {' ~ C'~ v ·q~·~ (O(IGJ(«flij ~~ q~IS{g II 
~ Cf. q~ ~~~if S(tiht~~: I 
. . 
qtri ¢qfC1sccq-Jct ifi'1f¢qqrsrat n Ak. IV. 118. 
See Milinda, p. 112, DhsA. III. 143, and Vif;qya A. II. p. 439. 
~ Cf. 'fltfflffitWA~~Cflfq~~'7.{)s;ctf~;f I 
.. . 
q)f~~CfN :qtiilfT at'lT~'+"l{tSfq if~ II Ak. IV. 118. 
' Cf. ~~ eptlt~ q-"muif ~ ({(CfT Cfilfu"~~Hf~~1Jfl' G:~Uff mcq-
~ I ~itttttff~~a:egf~fu:nlf · qf~ r::r;:f ~ am~T OTt~T Gf~ 
tnfetiif~·d&41 I cp) qif ~) ij"Rrrtr;f ? ... CfiT q11 <:f~T d"~ arwa- ijHilij'"\4 
fu ? M. sulfa 142. 
v Cf. ani~ 'Jiffil'Q" i(tf~~~ :qt~qq I Ak. IV. 117 cd. 
.. .. ""' 
[ 251. 
:q(@~ ~f~~= ~;ie~stfaat~PJ~1tf {6>~r;f ~fa ai{!t_'-f~­
m~<fi(ij~;:rr~ 1 ~;rer(I'T sit q crr;rr;:~:mtf;r ~~ ~ '' atr~ ifl'iiit 1 
~'(Til~ I ~ if ~ill{. I qr~qofo- ~ ~fifil. I Cf~'{d it N~~~;:r~ l 
't'~Tm ~er;ri-~ 1 ett~~+L 1 ~rq~Jr~~~~ ma7.t qa:Wto~il. 1 
~!il ~qfg~oum..sn-ta- t(q:TRr ~ t{Tilfil'{7)trJJ!t_~~" me n 
~ ~~-"ar;ra-f;r~~it cnWu: iio)q~~ll' "'m~~vtMt 
cttrrf~" ~fa' I' atq ~t{ W~N(f qr ~ ~~a--
( 251 ] fuFi ~ti \«!~I 
PI•RfSI fijq~ :q ~r.ti'lTtfRd ~ II~ 
O'ST ~SNTtrlf~ni ill~f;a~(B) ~~T~(~) ~Sil fli(~f 'tft'{f~­
~Tftr: q~fta +NM I 'lB"a'U m~ ~erfo I f~cni'~r­
f~srm~ :q ~erfo 1 o(~R~a-~qo'a- n 
cnti ~f~tr~fu stfdaz{tof~ ~~qmfa"~f<:r f il~~: 1 
~ Quoted in Akb. IV. 117 cd. 
Cf. ~ ~RCR~fif 1. ~ ({R ~fer 1 ~ ({R ~er 1 aRrf« itfu 
GFt ~fer 1 ~a- ~ ~ ~cr 1 ijl~ ~;:t fa- G:r;:f ~cr, ~ q-=qrfJT, ~ if 
q:qf.=a-, ~lf qvfft ar:rvcrr.:f ;r m! fa" ~Tit ~fer 1 ~~ it ~ ~) Efi~fUTT 
fcfif~~ ~q:;~')fu ({Ff ~cr 1 f~rn~r"if:quqf~~q ~ti ~fa- 1 DTgha, 
xx.xux. 3. 1. See Ang. IV. p. 236. 
~ Cf. ~) Clln"{Ttlt cffCR"liJ~ ~~ft~ ({lrf ~ w.[T ~q (1 ?I f:qu) I 
aiTml~~ Cfi+=Ji:O~ ~rt cf Et cwf fer~ fer ~flf II M. sutta 142. 
\ Cf. ~ f~ (1~df'1Cfli'i Efil=llR ~ \1tff~ arcqfcmcrf~qr 
~ ~flf· .. I Afig. v. p. 292. 
)( Cf. ~e~t=ralttfta+-"lli f;w.scti~~lffClfq~Htt: • 
qf~cn~rfa'{Tqlt~ itiff1qf:qttif~tta u Ak. xv. 120 . 
.. 
-~.;a-: uf:s:~q ~ ~crfcr 1 ~~cf ~crfcr a cr££~ 1. 3f&TT· 
~;r f~;:r tJl1fT11f CfGllrtfcr ~Cf1Jiftrvi ~ 1 ~ cr~ ~~qf=trcrtJ: ' a{Qli"IWCf ft: 
Cf~ I ;:r ~m ~ I lf?.ff mo:rr~q-rq: (1~lfq=qt=j ~ ~~ ;r ~:qalJ: I 
ifift=q~ ~:qf(d"f ~fa- liTfu I ifif~:qwTCR( m~: I Cfif~~'i Efi"lt~;:r I ifif~­
wrq~~+r: l ~ lfT lfP.Im" ~ a-f~ij"lJT~ ~ Cf)ll ;:r)qf~ I ~ 
~:qcrl{ 1 ~cf lfTCffrnCfi~A' f~fu 1 Sakv. p. 435. See L VPAk. xv. p. 
114, n. 1. 
254. ] ~'qf~: I ~ t ~ 
[ 252 ] ~61~+ii~QI41!P!)Iq~~~<:qFi~!l I 
R;n $1"kt•l{\suftr ~ ~sn~(l(q' 11 ~ 
av<9>t1r itsftfer~rrft:~) ~~ it' :;:r ~ t=~~ ~m~q ;:rrq-
ftfw ~tf srfi:r~;:~ ~(=qT~ a~!J~T~=i!iero~(il) ~~~T­
~~ ~ll'sr~fa'fJ~~fa'(f;o) 11 ~ 
~'51' ~:mq-"i ~ I \l~if"TfJJqTir :er l'' ~ (JSil'fJI'~· 
·~,~~~a--
[ 253 ] ~~~ Cfl"ffi~Siwti+IIRatt=q~: IV 
· [V. 8, 1. Fol. 103 a.] 
(tJ~1t6~€11ti61~CI I~ t=f(+ii'QastdJifqa: II 
~~er ~(ef~ fsr6hiltEC~mer~rfuqtfrii ~'51'qlifi( 1 tVJ~iftr-
• t • ~+n~ ~' a~Qt~l'to(erTQ. 1 aam:q: ~~T~~;r en~mcr~ t 
if iiT+rr.tiT~T~~+rrq~ 11 
~;i .C{TiT~~ ~~fsmrf~~f( I ~ffla:ttt~R~ I 
(254] ~~tf~;~Kf~:l 
<2>!f:uijln ~ mifJr~ ~trfSn~cr~ 1 a?~ffi~rerm­
~~ 1 atferfa'f&li\tmfir f~sritf srrfa";r)~~~r-rr~q(!taz«ro~l ~-
~ Cf. =iN tllTqt;:q:q ~ q~Tfcrq-cr~t;fa I 
!~:;fsq{~~ qmi(r~fcr'l~trft! 11 Ak. Iv. 121. 
~ Cf. arnf~a- Cfif~~~~ qf~~lfJlTl.-c:tllllftl ~ I fcp- fi: CfiR11t 
.ij"Rf srfa~~Tcrft mcraclf ~ ifTtrffi l""·llfG" fQ: ~rf tR~T~ ~q, q;tfTU-
srqtVlfQ'~trtqf~;rrCf~Ttti ;; ~· .. 1 B. Pafiiika, Ix. 38. ~ ' J 
See Milinda, p. 98. 
' Cf. ['iirfir ftl~ G"ATf'i l· .. arrflf«~F=i =tr en:liG'Ft :;;r 1 Ang. I. p. 91. 
See Bodhichittotpiida-siitra-Jastra, p. 11. 
)5 Cf. qqqpt lfqnt~\l?rmtfctw~~~'tT t Ak. rv. 125 ab. 
On dharma-dana, see Sikshii, P· 351. 
~ See Dhs.A. III. 73-79. 
' Cf. ~l:~l~q~.r ~ ~1t'S afi~far;~n · t 
-:» 
srfaf~w:aT:s:q i!:itt f~ g ~g1'01'~ •• Ak. Iv 122. 
See Dhs A. III. 95-102. 
[ 255. 
~~ f~a-~:a:~ t -<a€if4 *~~~ ~qfS&~rer~ ~~ar~ 
;Jt~ =i=S, srf~qf~TJrilf~~ I 
~ ij, ~SNT<3>;at'41ts0~ ~qq~q II~ 
~(a~~~ r~~ :errfer~ .. ;rcrfa I a'Sf· N~. 
( 255 ] cU::d\~~aJ~~ Fi{ft1'( I 
ijf«q~:oq lfi· • :q tt=q~~f+l~1~q?f ·rl 
'q(~ ~ ~:~~ltiJ if f~f'«t sn~rf(l"tll'atfi{wrr Sfl!l'~~~, 
o(~!f'lN~U i:otnqcf;~firC4)~~&4i~Ot<i!Q6d~, ~~~~ .. 
~ ~~~'llilrfirfu: qf1:az(la~~:, f;:rqi'~trft~rfl«t ~ if 'Efaroft~ .. 
~a~t. 
'f$fm tfilt~~· f ~: m~~' ~Jf;a~~~' 
ferd<sQiid~v, ~4t(4f'Sqf<~f!iiTa~~, f;:rqf~ ~fa ~~­
~ij(ftr~a- 1 a~(S)~~fer~ ~fi(oQ~~ I~ 
Qtl ffiili'Tff Ji<!5:&a 7f 9!l4 ~t~Ter~· II~ 
melil'TJJ~ll~-
. [ 256.] ~ iji11ftJ ~ ~ ~ 1\9 
~amf~~ennei ~mf{(t ~~ a-~~(~lla- 1 ~iffil r 
( V. supra, p. 128,. n. 4. 
~- Cf. qf!~l~~t~cf afaq~~tf~'{·' Ak. IV. 123 ab. 
'-' This passage is idenitc~l with Akb. IV. 123 a b. After this, the 
Akb. has:-
:q~~ ~f~~ I ~lro)~· •• arrmfur~)~·. "iSile11lfl'!~~· · ·qf~· ·"I 
For various kinds of Si Ia, see V m. I. 25. Buddhaghosha mentions a 
paramitii-lila : mirmtfCJqqqT~ qqf~ci q"t~fqc:rmt~ ~Arri 1 V m~ I. 31. 
1 fcmcif'{Rr CfiTllf~f~~: I Sakv. p. 437. 
u. ~q(lfl' · ··CflllTTf<{~(=ll'q~r~: I Ibid. 
• 1:: \:1 
t See DhsA. nr. 80. 
\9 Cf. ~rf~~ g ~~~ ~ f+.itictltA«{ t Ak. Iv. 123. cd. 
c uqrf~cr~11trmf~f'"11'~~~ I· ~'~~~ ij'lllf~a 1 fc:t 1 ~'11 ~5r~crcrf~-
e."lll~'l<{~lf~ .I dct'P'11f~*~lwtlifd1!c:-4ij€t. I Sakv. p. 437. 
256. ] ~rs~: • ~t\9 
f~m~ 1 ~'lt ~ ~f~f¥re~if~ir a~~'T ~a ~­
~TN~~~(~ ~mm:r <6)~fq(f qrf~~~a-, a-~­
~~TQ. 1 ;r ra-en:r~rf~afJrf(l' 1 ~~tkal:rcr ~~(;i) +ner;rrJrq 
sqqf~~~ ;1S?nf~~~~ nOli"Jt 1 
~~ !flbtwll'(~)~~g ~;osq~ r ~ r~ ~ m ~ ~ 
:er ~ti fijittf€1\E!~, ~TI:T~~~~.s~ ir•a: '3'~T~T.5'l' ~~qfinq~~ 
~~q~ ? (7)atQ. ~ll f!t:q Ill t er~ !flll"l%41 q~fet Rr r ~ trQT 
;r ~~~ 1 en~ :er if~: r a-~ mer~ 1 Ehltt€1t~~l1Tet(f.lte:_ 
rsr~r ~~~(q1(9;t!~·n~:.' enifimenf€11 fh6ti I ,. . ffi~5f'lffqtfi'TqT:(m)~­
(l'i(l'~ atfi131ifT(61t~ 1 ~ ffi{=l'~'lrNenT ~' ~t ~ ;.;r fSE~ 
:q,  ~J:Fr: ~ll'~er 1 ~Jm"~ 9 ~,qcs)crrq:enif~m fil~r 
. ~ I +rr~iit"4' ihfy ~ :a" ~ll"fsn~~ CJ~ I a~~Tli"T· 
'"" "' ~ ~~--=- . "'~ ... ~ ~ ,.... ~oilltiT +tStl sr~ ..... ~~~~~~r. ;r~,~(~-q~ift :a.~ ~ ~43:'4156~ 
:er I atRt ~: 9;Qti~ijfu I' . 
~~ai(i61i11'Wt !!4ta&~•Ei'E9 ~ ffit=rcr~iit.sfit ~ 
~t .. qli\461•1t4 ~ ri~~{9);n II~ 
~t~att ~erra'«mm') ~s~~fa" ~err +rileror mcrill· 
31~cr ~ti~ fir9~m~ fqf~~'ihij'ffiif.. 1 ~~f~ll"~~~;r 
f'51"il ~~~ ~+l~ "I( 
9:1~4~ (~)if sregm~ ~+M~ ~~~a--
t Cf. ~ f~ysq tti~ ~q ~~q'~T llqT 1 Ak. rv. 112 cd. 
:t Cf. ~~ag: ~ f?limsfq- Cf~~fq- lf?lfli"FrfBfa ~f~~ I ~T 
Cfit:l' :q 8' q'"ill '1~=!4 q-;:?lR ~cr :q eplfur ~((' Cfl'qq"?:ff \3"CRTI: 1 Akb. Iv. 112 cd. 
T'ri crrcrf~CftJTl:fi(CI'R( I f~T Cflll~CRCfR( I q~§' Cl'ffil!~?lR~CfifT~T­
~~~ srcffi: I Sakv. p. 433 
0 
9 Cf. ·at~ a~: ~vttitat ~lf~ err CfiT~ 'r~lfT T'lfSI"lfFT~~T ~rf;:c 
~rfur q~fif I ~~t ij+:qi~'1T~ ~lf~lfFrR+'~Tf~fa- I !j~w~Cit=IT q'~qtq;=r ~tlf~T, 
~T ~Tfif q~«t:rt~tfq'~ I Akb. IV. 112 cd. 
~cf. ~ ~~ smnrtrtfatitlfrmr ~ ' Ak. IV. 124 ab. 
~ Mter this, the Kosakara deals with one more point:- -
~sr ~+r-'':q~r~: ~~r ~rw ~m:t sr~rfc:r'' 1 en-cr~~rr~l1+( ? 
zr~~~fqqjcn~ Cf1lfur: q f<s:t 101 mq-rrr=ftcmf+rfu ci+nfr::tq:;T: • ~i~tlff~ &fT:q~-
~ ~~ &fnPci ~qif'! f:ffq;=rtt{ a Akb Iv. 124 cd. See Ang. v.- p. 16~ 
-[ 257 ] ~qPteft41•·n~· ~~~~gt!j (llTT 1 
~s~q .. (tqlij~  ~ 11 t 
{ 258. 
[V. A, 1. Fol. 103b.]C1) ~~~ iter ~q-~q)'qqf'~aft~ ll'fff-
1J:~M ~~~:~~qu ~~nm~~~~~emr~~'«~'~Sif~~;rt 
s:mrtt q:;0mf~ , if~ ... :rftic' ~"''fit Eb+'4 m-~, "'•ttr~'lfq~'{Qo 
.m:f~(fir)~~m licrfo 1 fir~~mm~l{1"mnt[qt] ~~ n3 
. at~~~ ij(lcn ~r.ra- fij{fq!JS(t•ltU'lt(2)~fa ~ '6': ~er~: r 
'S"Oll~ . 
~ [ 258 ] ~trroS%1 ti(!J;JI ifil4611~-~=eJ ....... tU-1 I 
• c. ~ t'._......~ "( ij~tf I @trtl 14 ·~~~I q~w;+t~+ill':f~l II 
a~ or~ftirf~i: tt)trmira- 'li'fq~~~~;rf~fi:r ~ tr~­
~mr~ mfcr: , ~~(if) 9 ~r.s~·~ firci~~ a-~ r~r~­
t!J"'~ I ;mi q(~;:~a- ~fqqf{!f~W~ ~T ~ I ;r (3)~ it~("'') 
i.J;t:f~t ~a- o~ir~ll'a- I cnr~JrN ~Ttr!tqffi<f ·qNendt=r~'lf;f 
• &:;: ...:::..--&:£ • ~ • ~ • ~. q~iEq:; .. qr: 1 i3~~.q or.t•••~e4•a(l' ;r;r~ 1 ~if9t t:rEhRfia ~ .... ~r 
m 9 ~trfterT{f :;:rg~~·\1~\lr~fa~ 11\9 
otf~rq fct+r~m+wrt ~1 ~~: u 
t ~f~f;riqm1ftti ~~~ f~qr 1 Ak. IV. 125 cd. 
Also cf. ~) ~(~~;r f;rfist<f lfT'!~Siitfct t 
i!tfff f;r;;f~~ttftri ~ft~i«fm f;f~'fT II V m. 1. 39. 
~ See L VP Ak. IV. p. 252, n. 5. 
'- V. infra, Ad. karikii 421 and 422. 
~ Cf. lftifSfqfEfti ~q ~«'ft"fTqctf f~qT I 
~ 
fwfq~i ~ifQT;:f ~tad ~~' tt?.Jr;ti'f'f 11 Ak. rv. 126. 
~ ' ':(_~"'"t~;rfqfEf 1 ~r=~:ftr~hrfu~cpr ' ~if cr,Cfil4i!fiq~ij- r 
~ . ' 
···f~fq~sn :q I Gii'T~ Giillffq=qf~R( I ~if f~ Cf)l4"'Cfi1tcm mfqf~~ ~ CfT 
~r~ l m f~fcn{~T ~ ~Tf~f+r*ff 1 ;r qqf w)~ a t=ft~~~"(f:q~ 2;«1~Rl 
fwfqfl.:'ilt~ I 3T~1:T;:r~~f:qijf :q ~ifc:r I Sakv. p. 439. 
~ ttiq;:rar ~~t:S;f qqfvnfqfff 1 ~ '[ ;;r"'ruT~fa.- ij'f ti~ttT 1 lR! c:u~r 
if ~rrm m tTO'f~ttnf;rqtf+iCfi'T! 1 Ibid. See Milinda, p. 81. 
See L VP Ak. v. p. 254. 
" After this, the Ak. has one more (last) kiirika dealing with ~t iti~ 
q'lj"hlT: I (Ak. IV. 127). 
..... q~;ffS\t(R! l 
Slttil': qJ~: I 
~f.l <n~(~) I ~ ~ <it<n: q~~4>f~f1:­
~f;rmfir en-Jrlq~f;;:rillftr, 'lll~f~ :;;r)<=~qr;nr~~i~ lierftr, 
M :;:r m'f f~~ qf" q(JrfwtRr, tR;rsr~r~ . :;:r q~ it&JT'Ql~t~Frcn· 
~=~q.ft~~ ~«r~ $;:Jr srfffq~~ a-sr cit i:sf~~ilr~'T~-
(259] ~~~~~~~I 
~)<5)'1. ~~SJl.-6(-qCfllit 61~6004( II 
a~:~~: 
[ 260] ~:ufm>iii'Pti~~foi:O~~ « · :wlfu: 1 
~ l~t•n•n;:tt4~ letn~q;:(ts~~~fit[:] 11 ":l 
~ ~t:TTJJT;:lf~!lf ~fW:41fir~(11': ~~eftfer ~'Uf: 3 atg(i<a-
~ if <ifl~afa4~1 4iiilSll4~: ' 
' '0 
~ Cf. atTaq;cq,~cr.=t~a e:~f;a- ~w!l.t~tra: a 
~f;cr ~q'{yqT~CfTf~f~Cfff~: U Ak. v. 40. 
' ~ ~ srcffimrr) ~~rfif q)~tfu a 11~ =tr. ~fcoUfcr, :e'""dfaiiCI~­
~, ~liT':rT~rrftr, f'f:~ srcffir.rfcr, ri~Cilifm;y~mr, ~GRhlrt q r(~!ijil fer, 
otlcl'"Gf~ ~;ft~~fcr, fct#llif~m) if1Ptfcr, ~~~Bi:ii'~rw::rm, ~~ :q ~ 
~f~)ifiifcr l Akb. v. 1a. 
--tr) tfll1 ~+rATSSI'~ll'""dcl~ ~lll~if ~if Efiflrf=ttust'Gf.='C-iHT~i+ISictffl: I 
1:. 
~ ~~~19~1{ • Asm. p. 43. 
Cf. stfcmTf~oRTffii!ITf~f'l~~n: ~~~m: l 
... ~~m ~fu tp=qfcr~ ~~= 1 a- w'"~ql'"11 rrurrfeJCfirt [Glff'""d" qf<urpr-
'0 • 
'iCIN Jqllf.:cr Cfl14Cflt (OJ tim ~lfli"Rr ~tq <t1~Q:Ulddll1I~ Efilif~ =tfli1lf'l~WG I 
Yoga-bhasftya, u. 3. 
Also cf. ij"~tll' f~ cplf ~T~ ~~ I <J~ ~~: ST'el"Rl{ I <JqT ~ 
~~~ Efilf 'Cf~~q-~· ~ 'lFCI"~T I ij"~T 31Tf~q:r~tr4-cr+rfq Ofilf 
~~~~ ~;:r~Cil ~21fu ;:r~ 1 ~r.t =if ~~m ~cr «msrr:ff: srerFr~~i{ 1 
Tvb. 19. 
[ 261. 
((lf~~r: t m~~TR!JQT~Ttr ~~cilf:q ~f;<J 'ijljij~~ =a' f~~­
fofJr~li'T~err: ~ 1 an~errf;rfo <6>cr~~\t~) (~Til) sr t:i~~;:<ftfa ~til~­
;nf;r I !f~lf.atfa' !:r;:tlr: I 'iT~ll;:a1ftr ~; I SZfqal:'~~)m-; I 
~~C£(1' ~?Jtlft\fiiT~ mJJT;:~ iiTJJ ~~ s;:fo II 
(1'$[ ~ fintr•ot q{S~1.ft: ~ ~~n~a--
. [ 261 1 Utl~~mr.:r~•~t•i~: 1 
ftij-s~q-r: ~: iPltaRr«m: 11 ~ 
~ ~~ q~~:o<1>~: ~m~sr'[f~acr: ~)mdfcr1ff;~u ~a 
~=iJil; I aqf fir~: ~;:or;rrgqoT ~~~: '\ ~~ij(~ij(~ I 
~~\."if;:cfrfa en .sg~~:, ~:q~~;.r~q({ 1 a rt:'6- 'f{f~(Bl ~Q?.1'1':, 
f~enf~~~er({ I tfi'(!loU Q'T~CRI'~~W~cn~•;rrrraifer~ I ~­
<:Bl ii~!IT<iifl'(.ii\Jii~(B)srrf~tt I~ 
1lat'l ~TiTT~~..S3:UlfT: en~~~: 1 fen ~~m~ ~~:c, 
~alR:etltT;mftifTils~qr: ? ~'3JT(f; I ~T~ ~EI'Ts~~-
-
t V. supra, p. 18, n.S. 
1r. Cf. '!~ +l~f.!~lfl: tii'JTtr: srfot:rffi~ I 
m;:r)sfcrm =t:~ ~f~~q fc~f:qf~m =t:~ a- ~;:r: 11 Ak. v. 1. 
The Vijiiana-vadin enumerates these six as kle!as :-
itS~T 1:tmrfa~~~lf: 1 ifT;:rqftcrf=t:~fcmaT~=t:~ 1 Trim.fikii, 11 d, 12 a. 
" ' 
' V, supra, pp. 18-19. See infra, Ad. karika 287-8. 
¥ Nanda=Sundarananda. see DPPN. n. p. 10. A.tigulimala is the name 
of a famous brigand. See DPPN. I. p. 22. Sunakshatra (Pali Sunakkhatta) 
was a Buddhist monk who later on defamed the Buddha. See DPPN. II. p. 
252. These three are mentioned to illustrate raga, pratigha and drishfi, 
respectively. Cf. ¥11r;;rlffq ~~rf~:qq: ~~~ aml1T'it:f;r)~q 1"11'1 144 1ti~ .. «t· 
i{iC(T~w)l:(tm~f~TCfif?{lf'i"'i'WU~fb:norsr~At fq;r11iCfi ~fu sr<ffi'IN~ 1 Aaa. 
p. 162. 
!r! This Adv. (from ON urrT~)s~zrr: to dt+ilctiW!Cffil t:{~~T:) 
is almost identical with Akb. v. 1 a. The Akb., however, begins: ~~ 
#lta&~JI t CliT+i<l~l ~crFr~: ifl~Tm'f~lf: arr~)f~CRr Cfif"'<t~ltlil"'~tlf: Cfil11-
, - '\;) '\;) "'( .... 0 
'UfWT~:? 
0 
-- &: 1arT~Tf~ Cfil~ l{ctl't~lf' ~ I cfiUftil'~~;:r qt{~T'{qCfl'!~: I 
CfltflT~~~q~;:r snf~~q: I ~tl~-a~titt i(f:sf'{ • s aku. p. 442. 
261 . .1 
~~:-"U:tn~t ;r ~TJr~ttr:rderft~ ~agr il~ firc:<(~tq~ 
cnt~~TtJqqea~~(if)~~•'d=<(~)f~(f;r)~~'li~ ~"'~ !Tmiflfa' 1 a~ 
atcnt'l~iA<9>ti'er~ ~~,if~: ~~era-a~ ~~ ·-a" 
tfa 1' ~Tt~T~lifl';r~~ ua- ~asrg'ifit~~~srewr~f~f€1<1~=­
''cnr;r1:T;JTs:tltt f(W filftf..«a~~sr~:tn:''' ~fa 1 cn~\lRf.l' 11:er qft:~ 
if tnftt=n:rte riff ~+ITN'flt: l ils :sr)~ ~fcr~ Uo I ~Ts~ ms-
etntfi:rN~: ~ Is; .~T'Q'[V. B, 2. Fol. 104a.]<1>:qtf~~) efT ~~..ss:t•'Q((&C{: 
~ 'd"~U~:~~ ~cr ~fW:R~urf~~~: I Ibid. 
' ~¥OtlcffC4'6+fGf~ in Akb. 
' Cf. ~ :q ~orr~ arrormcrOfft···~fi:("iffal ;r. CfiT~ {l~lqf<~~~ ~«.1' 
f~ ;r 'Sfif~crtaif 'd"t'fWtij' =tf Cfi"flf':llT~ f'1w {Uj lf~T~cf li'ifA"Tfa; ffi« 
ij') Cfi"TlR11ft '61'!~ ~r~fa- 1 M. sutta 64. See Ang. III. p. 233. 
-qf1:~r~oaifr fu···tr~ arf~a-;;, ···~aYIT fu···~, f'ffif"(1Jf m 
f~rrtm:Uf 'lTlf f~$~1fi· .. , m~a~t q~1tftft ftr ~trt q"t"' tt~ at~~i 
W-n"~ S{:>:>i\' Sl;:J~tf) f~ C(q:f;:~ I li~ fF' ijo4.:>\11'1. ~ fu cr\l +Ria) oto-o-j 
0 ~ ~ 
Oll.:>o-J4 ~tfa- 1 trct ~ij"tl'T fer er:qrra) qf"(~~or~~~at \11.:>-:>i'if at'lijii'1 
morcri~ fu ~« wf~ 1 a- ««ffi mfqccrr fu 3'fT({Tf~ qfcfcR.qfqa"i~ I ···~ 
ij"l ~cr f~) o/~ii....- ~t'ifil atttl~i"~" 81'!~1 fa- ~~~ «r'Clr:r ~Cffil 
ij 1'1ijttr ~11rcrrfa- ~ cr~ fu ~~ t MA. ui. p. 144. ~ ~~ ~ 
" atf+Jq"f~)q ~fa l ''CfillfUiTTif~t~tf~Tf"(Fit~: ~Cffi: Cfier~ft3rffl: I 
~ ~ 
~««r~tr~f..SPl: «~=srl!eta:'' ~fu 1 ;:r f~ fcrsr~zr srr~~tlf t:tf+~f<f..~~= 
~~lft ~'ilffl' ~fa ~lf;(fCJ~)q: 1 Sakv. p. 443. 
Cf. EfiN ctit~ <I~IP!«lft aJi!~ff ? Cfi"Tlf'ClfWIT ~Rl ~~ I ~'i Cfi"T+r<M-
~~) 3Ffij"fu" 1 Yamaka, I. p. 268. 
~ '0 
-Cflfifl~~wf ~ :q 81'~~~~ :q ~({ifRj; • ~q- at'!~al fa ~qy~ 
~~ ~~'1Rl :a-tq;~fa , ... CliJ+r'ClfWIT ~r~ ~~ at'1e4~Tifr ~ ~ ~~iitf~ 
~·~~ ij".:>~ll~k9TUC4.:>.:>ffUT~ fq- ~fu" 1:(Cr 1 .. "4"00 '(lt t ~reT ma4ctW'CI=eil 
8lfijJ~;:aq_6;; 91T+I'Ulf11tn:rt« \3"tqf~m ~~~~~ qen;f ~ 'aR]; ~· .. ' 
fu ~ 1 Yamaka A. p. 239. (SHBS. Vol. xl.) 
~ ;:rrfta- fertrtr: I el'1~tti ~~~~~ I in Akb. 
~ ~ ... 
( 'mrr~ ffi'f~'Clflrctt"~' m I Cfil+i <l•lt41'1~CfTSrf~l4~1$~'1lcRr: I 
~ ~ ... '::1 ~ 
at!Gt~: ~: ~~f'=Cf'{tlfT~f'!~~~'1TCJt~fifl{ I 31'11fucrt at'!~: I Of.!wt 
sr{tttij" I if ~cffi"a- tf~ ~~: I Sakv. p. 443. 
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smit(m) ~ ~ ~:~~f'ilftfo 1 ~~RuEfi"~<:qfm ~'l ~'sQtr: It 1 
a1:JrT(t=iSJ!'tbl ~fg~: I' 
"~ei 9 m~ 1.1'-tT qt~fi(f'ttiii!l_'. ~fa- ~~~: l)t ~U :q 
'{fl!ifiactilill~ r~ "C6TJJU~~~~: ~~~~11S(Itt: It if iiEfls$QtU 
rSSI9;'itil if fer~:, tr~~lfT;:Q~{q«t I" ~ f;: ~~itss~lf<2>~­
~ I ~: qtfq~trTir~ I ttit r;;r o~ll ~fg: ~. at~~~ 
~~~t=\t: I en: SN)~: t q~mcr: I fitgi it~~Teft if1ll' f 
atmr¥~N~ ~~<~> ~Jjnq,~;r{t~:, q''lf :a:r~t(iift "JJtfijr-
~ 'ayjq:qtf<CfiT en· .. ' ~ \3'tRit flq 3T~co: I ~=Jft'Rlf~Cfi' ~~~­
. '5fftij"I' • qQqCf~lff ql{~s;:r~~) cffia-, ~CRt~ ;:r sncal • d 't4 1"' til~-
• • 0 ~ 0 ~~~ 
mcm:r ' Ibid. 
" ~ ~~ ~cr' ~fcr I 31Tcl4=iSf"'ij'i=s;f<lFJ~~~a ~~ ~<I I Ibid. 
" Mter this, the Kosakara gives the following details:-
... ~ ~srtf'«l'T "CfT9f~lfT: I Cfiqf'i~ q~zfct ? at'1tilli1Yi i 
" .. .... .. 0 
"f:q~~~'{Ci:il~li".t {OicCf1,0'4-f~~ I" 
.. " 
~q~: f~ f=t:Rt flcr~ ~ '"ftmr8' ~cr;rrvq q~')-l;ffi ~ 
fatSI~Cfdl: I ar'f fc.f$11!Cfff~ ~ I ~ 'i Cfl~f~q~~ita I ~ f'"f~«fu'-
f~ckdll~ 1 "~ :q 1 ara: 
"1j~lclt4 :q~~crn-lfRIT ~ID'!~; 11" ~fer I 
oft~q~,qcp~ 1 ~r fcrsr~CfQlf'J:~~fa- ~ ~:tcmrcf~~iief ~fu • 
c:tetilifld~Cf I Akb. v. 2 a. . 
-an~q at~ a-r~~I4Cfi'f 1 lff« ~mf~~~" • f=qtFt~~li:lll:ccrT-·~ " .. 
fwirf~ 1 lfT f~ fq-SI~Cfd+J'l~llff~cftfcr Cflt~ft~iq: • Sakv. p. 444. 
" a. ~ 9 ~ q~n ~~<fcfilrrt'J: , ~~ ~ ~mR£~ ? • • • 
Akb. v. 2 a. V. supra, p. 47. n. 4. 
~ This Adv. from Clll'i<Hifl!Tif~lf: to mf~~mafw is 
o I 
identical with Akb. v. 2 a. 
't Cf. itil'Rttrr'!~) fu am'T~ Cfif~llTT :q m artt=r~A~~ at'! e 4l fu . 
::r:::-iiflrnl'i"T''{I~"Ir=rl'!~'«ll'"fl I ~ij"~ N t{~Cf 'fllT I Yamaka A. p. 239 (SHBS. vol. xl.) 
...,_,~ Yasomitra gives the following comment :-'Cfil+rWT~ 1'1tiflf ~fer 
.. 
;nfur ~fq-'{)~: I fcp.:~ fcr~TS'!~ Ud" srrt'itfu I 3Rf an~-'if '!JfT~~: 
Usr~'«f) if fCfS11!,1!fCf:' Uo I Cfilff~ I a'~TiOtrT~~ceffi! ~ I mCfd"~~ 
;f)'~ '{TffTf~)srr~ra {~41 C!, I an~ftf an~~~ cm~~T w:rRtr?rrffi~FrnT 
•t~r~iwmt:fmctff: ~til~rtr ~= qqtsrritcmlif:wr ~q{ttmf~a: ;r 
• • • 
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cn+a~r ~ij(~'"'ntrr~'Jf~:'' tfa 1 ~ 
~"q~fi ~ Q;:q ~~..s~ ~: ~~es'-"~.s~ ~ 
t=~~i ~~t Ui~Ts~:"~ ~ r ~erolfa ~i~T~'t: I i1T9T 
~j~(\")~Ts3Wt: I ~ oft f ~ !l~ ~qRf l ~ CIT 'bijt)q+.tf< !t 
tJ:'f:" a tfa 1 -.s 
sr~ ij'ga- 1 ~~qR'f~i&TT~: ili~"iff{;SI1f~ ~~ «tiC!t;:aJ;:a<-
C\. ' c.'.;! !:{~ ~ '.; c. 
-~q....-.~:q-*4~fij" I ~ ~~RArPrfu feffif~: 1 Sakv. p. 444. 
· ~ After this, the Akb. has the following : . ~:11 fe'bwl('Ct 1cr.:mffirfmr I 
~ ~t ~r'lfr~~Rrt ~~lffcr, a-rr ~fa-~1\jf~~~ ~qflffiOli \ifflla- 1 t/ · -· qf«(;ffff ~TfJftlf: I · S akv. p. 444. 
• From tRrf~ to ~)q-:q~ ~:, is identkal with Akb. v. 2 a. 
3 Cf. t§UCfili~ 1 M. sutta 148. 
)f Cf. ~) ~ ~~ ~c) ~) arf~~fu, arr~crmr, ~mlf 
f~fu· I a~ <HII''Ht4'T ~fcr 1 M. sutta 148. 
~ '.;! '.;! 
~ (f~"if"T'( in Akb. 
' (ftfr~ ~ '({cr ~~ft~ '3rrcr: ~~ ~· · ·wrrr~l:l":' ~fer 1 ~m 
l:t~ll': I W?'~~111Cit?.:lf4t f~ "Ulr: ~=tfci~: I 'f ~ 6~ ~rn~SIT4': I 
'~cf'tfu Cf~~r cr~crR~' ~a 1 ar=r~l:l" t:tq-- ~r•r *414 itCRJ: 1 ;:r 'Uti': 1 
'.;! '.;! 'i:) 
~a- c:t"if~l<:'l 1 a~llll1cf~4i \3t'4~&1irtflf <t•rtliT'1~ ~Tfu ii'I~~ , 
" 'i:) ..;, 
'f ~~q~f+rfcr I Sl'l\J1SifidiCft~T~ Cfi~ w:rfmrfll': I ~~ af~ ~'fu ? 
Cfi'GT~)~r~?.i: t 1llm" 'Sf~) +rqfu' ~~) +rcrcr)~:q-q: I 'tct"r CfT 8'~~, 
~ I ~1 m Of'!~l~F:IT'(: I WTT f~ Utrf1~ ~: I ~~ f~ wrm' 
~RtrTG"r~CffiT '(T~ ~Mer I afi:~~?fd ~crfu" I lRf:qqi!~llf'4tc(;r 
ift~tra I ct~f:qt=tNCf~qr.=rfqftf I Sakv. p. 444 • 
• 
" The Kathavatthu contains various controversies on this topic;-
(i) f~~) fqo at~~qy ( =aT~T a:r;lJTCfi'dl fu ?-aq~ ~ fu ? -
aT'l~ f:q~fcr~:a-r fu ? ) Kv. Jx~(ii) ~ Si'!~T fo Cfi~T, and (iii) tff,. 
~aT;f f:er~fC~ttt1!~ fo ~'tl 1 Kv. xtv. 5-6.-
~rf.:r at'!~lfT ati!ITCficn at~gcn f;:mft~ttt~ fo ftrm) at;~lfiti'U ;:rrq 
~)R; I m~ ~ ~~~) ~fi{'51~41Cfid f~ ch1Bi'"i mi!~lf) fu ~I ~) "if"Hi 
crf~ ~ ~~ .,.. €f;:r ~iff~ ~Efit, "'"~ fffi *f404Jtt1T, cr~trr a- aw.ncpa-r 
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~ f~f~r fa- ~« ~ ~~qr fer qo~ntf'Eftflt~i:f ~f;qCI'tqA$;1 1 a-
~ern:r cr~ fq Cfi~ ~~r ~crrf~~« 1 KvA. ~ _ 
~<ffii:r qf~~R f:;:mfcrttl1!~ fff 'fi'q'f ;:n+r ~)fa- I Cf~ ~ aiTif"ii~T~~) 
~~rat fer ~l'llRzrr \3'Cq~~rrcr···(ffm- trfq~ f:t:rm~~ fu ~~ ~ro:, 
ij'~~ ftr ar.:~T;:f ~cr 1···KvA. xrv. 6. 
Buddhaghosha in the YamakaA. sums up this whole controversy and 
gives the Sthavira-vadin's view :-
OF!~ fu ~~ 311w:rr ? 3f'!ij?.l"~ ,. • • sttq~{~), ~ ~ arar-
~~ Cf~ ~ ~CIT~ 3f!~fro TTT+f I Cf~ffT 31'!~T fer <iVilfra I iW!a~T fer 
~q- Cfil'~ ~fm:crr ~~')fer ~ 1 ar~fq fij"tiT arrtett iie6 ifllf ~ffi-
~ ~ ~ 
Cfi'IT) I arcq-~u :q ~~r fu ~ 'l ~\Nffu, G"~T 'l 3f'!~lll ~~err 
fu ? crm qfcq:q;j I w:q~T'fr'fm:T Slf!fl'tl) fff q;:r atttr~)~;:r qJlftffif~m 
~fer 1 ~) f=a~a-=trl!a) m~q'Qf) ~q;;~" ~~~) q~r!f~) atffTfftfq 
~Tfff atifl'mfT fq CI'~T \Jtq'Gl~CI'lfff ~ ~~fer 1 ~ I:J'fT'Gf 1 SJf~i{ ciTCf 
fl)qfr«'!f~ 1 '811~ 31 Gllf I Cfld I 8J'!ijlff ~CfiT ~T ftrn'fGI cq 1 fll '' fer ~ Cfm 
~erar 1 'ffe-m~'""' ~~~ r~ ~r' fu ~ CRcrT 3J1«lfTif 
4"'*itq;;;tmcf~ atki4dl£1 '?.t"IB~Idl'tij'tf ~r' fer ;:~ I ~~ q-;r ;ft~ 
tmn~ 'difCJ'i\Jtl'i~T arf~-4f<1~oi4 arfGt-.r\ift{>?i) ~~) ~~~~ wt af~ 
~~ lfr~r ~1crr' fu ~e{>?f:t4=8'f ij'f:a arf~1ij1f'ffi ~~rcrr -~ t···crro 
af'i~~dlfu ~ ~ ~mqr \1CtJ\i~Tfu aiT~ l[ q~uolJ"fPr tf:qtJij&qr.rffi' 
~ ~ '.:1 ~ 
ijJ(.-Boft'fu anf~ ~~ ~Wr ~ifcr I 8T'!~l fff il'Tit~ trf'{f~) f~~V!~T 
Slf~q) fer f~~ ~I Yamaka A. p. 239. (SHBS. yol. xl.) 
For an explanation of the terms anu!aya and parfyutthana, see A Disser-
tation on the Yamaka, by Ledi Sadaw :-
~) f~ Efil~~ ~fR:r:r): Sl'!"lf'~l:r~, qf~~;:r~fRf, fqfff~qtfff; 
d"?.fT qfur~ • • • tt· · · arf~ I CRq' CfiT+rUiTT, tr~ ilPflrWGI"Piiwrf'ii' ~a-) 
qcrma-, ~ CP-TT qqfu am fcrfa-Cf~~fi:q ~r;r 1 ~r ~-crr=q~~;:f arRcrr 
lA")[r=t Cf ttCf ~ q-r~frcr, ~ cr~ qcrfu (ffif qf~~~;:r~f;;r iiTB" 1 ;r.:ftm 
ftr ~ ar:rFCIT f'1 -cT.J Cfl 1 ci f=q~ij"rffi''fP!mfT arcr~rcnr~fcmur, G"~e- CfiTB1:llT~ 
WJ:~;~;q i1Tlf 1 ur fQ: ~ fq arrrccrr f~e-.-a-rti *~ ll iii Cfll=t'f f1cffiliRT ~err 
lf~ ~~ [li:~ a:t ~~1 ct <f~q [~ ~\T~'flfCfc~~ r ~qui 3TT4T~ 3f1ll ~fa, G"~T 
arlf)f;rn") ~~ 3TTCf~fcrT 4"ut"T mw~fi:lf ~err CfiT~llT~tfcf \if'Cf'lf~ ~~fer, 
~ u~ 6" arro:~Jut ~~~)fa-, af~B" arT~~lfliT f;:r~~ ~., ij'J CfliB~IlfT R-~~ffi 
~ 01'!~~ 4fawfi1' 1 lff~ ct ~JTUt ~ci' ~)fG", qf~~~;:nl:f~llli" fq ~~ 
fGffefEF;p~fl:q q-~crr Cflf~ err =tff~t=Cf) qcr~fc; r . Yamaka, II. pp. 258-9 (Appendix). 
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en~? mca«erT~ I ~;rsr ~f*:r;:m~~,~~ o~m«<'~ :;:r I 
a'(~Jr<4>~ar~ I ;rr !m'Nr: I · 
~il~rct«r~~ 1 ~rf;afiiqf<~~ srfoift~tt:(!~ f~m~­
~~¥1'tcrilt1f\% f~~~~~~~snf~fltl"ffl:. I ii'T~~ . ~fa ~­
erre-;:rrer~Qtif ~:a-fq;rr~~qtJJr :a- ~'Etl"~rsrfoqftaf~fua ~ 1 ;r 1 
f:er~~ermer~f~f~llt~ ot{;:o~6~ ~wmsrf~aqq=d; ~<5>~­
~;rq~~t~ 6: n 
a~: 
[ 262 ] UIT~({_ qijl: ~8! tf!~d\":{f ~: 't I 
· ~)selijetffiijttl· ~~m~: 11 
a-sr ~T"~T~+rqu~ ~~~aTI:f(q~ I ~fl!~§q f:T(!6Tq~­
fi{it~ Q'~ift I u;r~ :q fa~T cr~TJJ: I a- ~~8- t=lel C(f41s(it~T 
~'lf~;rir ~~~~srenr~~;:rr~r;r< 6Jqfcrnf..a 1 
a;r ~f:;:nqf~ar ~f.:-o 1 ~rsil~ ~~rer:q~r: 'f~st~((i<tJ­
(-r)+rrc,;rr~: r arfst~~~~~: 1 ~QTer:q~r q:~fST~~~r:, 
a:mfq~~:d~r: q~ !IRr~~: I ~~~q:;:f{J: I 
asr Cfi"ti enrJrrer:qu: ~fsr~-Af4Ptr ~ ~i-=r~r~iiT~trctT~(~)­
~~[ ~ ] I .:lft;:rr;rfq <7)\lT~Ttnf~!renR~rq_ q-_fst~~ I srftr-
\1'~ \1Tij~~~~ q~~~ I crq ~~ ~ l{qtt~~frq ~~~:I 
mr 'h~tit+tl!Til~~(lqi(!JT ~:~ct~wt~tn: ~ ~cri{Terii'T· 
Fir:? o~ ~'f~TM of~ I srfa!:~~~~~e~ lf'll~~:U gg ;gaJU 
!:1R~~~(il)~qr arfsrll(~TC8)Jr~T~ ~f;a I a-~ atri fersrfa't\l: I 
~et 1i:q'f~l'(art~~~ er~il. n 
~ This refers to the Fourth Adhyaya of Adv. 
~ Tattva-saptati appears to be a title of some work by the author of 
Adv., written on the 'model of the Paramartha-saptaJi of Vasubandhu. 
'tt 2;~6' ~'!~ atf~~q ~ ~ I Akb. v. 2 d. 
-atf~q~ $ ;r ~~ '@lftrsrrtr: I Sakv. p. 445. 
~\ 
[ 263 ] ~ffU'ft ~~~~q~ ~ ~ItT: ~ I 
~-.. ( .-il) IL ciY !Wft· ~~;ql~'i~q·ft:~; ~~~ 
;· 1~' m~f~n 
m~ firl~a--
[ 264] ~~ltft'"<~a:d ~~~(~)irer ~ 1 
~~Efap:r~~n 'fir ~: 11 ~ 
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(9)ij- ~~ ~JITilT mg!I'~Tu~it~;rTl!Tifqfa'+fqf;(l' I' ~ 
f:r~~mel~T: I q:;nfsr~~qr~; I q:~fsr~~q:q~T: I t(~-
a... 
(il')+ner.n~srtnt~~(~)~~ n 
~ Cf. "J'TIT~ilt~citcrctT ~c"Jq) fe:~ng~: 1 
~~W'ft~~rq~ i'o: ll Ak. v. 2. 
~ ~ 
~f~) ~ ~ srtituf I ij" ~~i~~~11R[ "+TCI"\111: I a- :q ij'ffi: 
~.ffi;m~~;rr~~: arRlimcrlfqr~q-r~f~ Clilllcr"r<.=R:l1Rcmf 1 an=r: « "Ulrt 
' 
"+TCfUil' ~rcr: I Akb. v. 2. 3Tf~T~'SPlilff t1:("T~ SITlfUf atrt ~: I ~ =tfRr-
~ ~ 
~~: ~+rr~WfJCI: I a~T =if mer lfT~d~)qfulS3'ff I ma~'i~ ~l1Grf1 
~lfl'JfTij' ffi'TlfUlft "+TCfUlf {~Gfllff(f I ~ WT ((Q':, tt'l ;ftlff I Sakv. p. 444. 
Cf. ~TilT'!«tft q-;J f~q- Rf<;0fCfttl7!~~ ~ f~~ :acq \NI '1dl 
~:::;rrcrf'!~tp~ij'1 cti'Tt=rqlgtTT aT~ ~~t=t'T~ atf!~a'f fo q~iifT ;f~tq' l Efi"'~ngtf 
~a rrTf~ ~~r~ af;a :acq~~'") fq ~qr~ttrcr~\et~t=ri\'Cf qfzw~fa 1 CfiTJI~lfT 
q-ft~ ~en~ fq- ar~ ;:r ~~rfcr, cr~11r arr~l=11UfRij"lfcffiYJ f;r~+t ~ ~~~-
~ 
tTTWfT ~cri:ir~lll t!~ +rG~"u;rf'!ij"liT ar1~cr"r" fer ~~ 1 arfq :cr '(tifT ;:rfitg- 'f'Tq-
UiT~Cf1:TifctU'f ~q-eft I ~~ GfiflfUlft ~~liT aR! ~~ 3f'!ijQTfc:r 1~T I 
~ q;f ~~11TT fq tf)f1rolTT f~ ~at ~~, EfiP"i (I~~ 'f ~f;a ~ ~fCfi17UIT fCfll' 
~trrfcr l:mf~« f[tTT f+rf;:~~r Cfil~Fro) "+Jq <1•1 ~~ fcrit«C{~ij"~ fq ~ ~~ 
~ 1 YamakaA. p. 242. ( SHBS. vol. xl. ) 
~ Cf. !ti!tf: ~;:( UtEfi'tttfq!~;tJT~~~~lf: I 
;r~~f'tt=mr-roqmfcn~ 2;;R~ u Ak. v. 3. 
~ ~ ~~ OTf~"~fcr: ~~ I Akb. v. 3. 
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~o ~<r: "fi'T~mm ~~;{~:~ ent(l' trtEt=Atq•u~:qn~ r 
aqo€1 ~'tEt~a 
[ 265] ~ ~:~t~~tfn 
~..SN m iGM~o' [V. A, 2. Fol .. 104 b.] (1)~:iSr f~qQ(qf- • 
~=~~:I 
~ ~~~711: I 
~~ ~~+(i: ~~~"r1I~Zfaq~,J~~sr~ mtcrr , 
Q81q'4•iu~: 
~ ~i!Ja:tti!Jtfl: II' 
9~etilt4r;a-JI'ta~l!'T f~:(ell' 1 a-..sN ~~~ ~~;:~~ filsrftrqv- · 
[~T]~~:~~91~;3ct I 
[ 266 ] ;::f~~~'4~ f+ilt'4 l~Q~l~ft!lc2~ 1 
-ri ..... (' U~tf~ ~~t~'Ell,..(i ~ lfli(_...A:tf~i!J ..... tU: II~ 
a ~~aoqr~a'tr :q-9~ ~r;mft;rf ~~~T<!~Wif~a~ad, .. 
t G"~~Frf~~ il'~tl'~it'T fq- ij")crrqfff~'l I UT ~ qoif f~rui' ~~ijrJ"Cf) 
~~ij'if fer ~u-) 1 mCRm fer ~~lfirr~~rr 1 ij'ijWrr~P:f f~ qo~;:r f~~q- ~er 
~ fll'Gf'lTCf~rr ~q~f:;, arf~~~ fCfifS:=q rr qrnfcr, a-~q-r mCA"r fer ~=i:i:qfcr 1 
Dhs A. II- 24. 
~if oen:q-r G"rn~ ~RF~~r ? crtfur ~lf)\5riflf., e ifEfi 14 f~ fcff:qf~ 
ij'f{J;~acaq <J;mr) ' DhJ. 1002.-~fJfrnr :q qrf~lfr fG"f~f~tr) fcrf=tff~rn­
f~ij") fu .~ ~Cf afllfffi' I ~:hl) ~)ij") ~)~) lfRT ~ftif ~=t;=tf arf~f<:~ arrrffiuf fu 
~ ~ ar;wrcrr 1 arr~wrr ~ttc;;acT 1 {{~ f~· · · atq"flllTtvfttr) ~)~)···aRt~ 
~ fq' i1 '1~R~T ~c_:crr ~rlffra- 1 ·Dhs A. v. 30. 
~ Cfl"Olt oen:+rr +rrGf'lflf ~rcr~ ? arq~) ~;r) Gt~) +r~t Q~~ :q 
fcti~ffiT" ··~it ~ "mCfi=fTlf ~Cf"fT I Dhs. 1007--arGf~ij"f fu ~~;:r q~;n~) I 
• • q-m;l;r f~ stqfQ"fTl{t=rfl{l' cr ~TilT I Dhs A. v. 33. 
3 Cf. ~~a- ~ «taTtiZf f:;Jfi~ftSZfC~tiff'il(IT: I 
oA 
lf~T~~ Sl'~flfffl ~tit !:tcttf~~: II Ak. v. 4. 
~ Cf. ~CcfR:T ~T~lfT: a Ak. v. Sa. 
• 
[ 267. 
ar~~'I'N ~~~ ~~o~~;r~ I lt H Utrrttq--
~: ~<J~~~~ ~TetifTsmGQqt ~~~ ~Tifsffir~;nfcrm-: ll 
am !fci: 
[ 267 ] !TRr~qt~sJ)~ffiWiil{3)~ Q ~ 1 
atferu"iir ~ er~s.ita ~~~~ fiNua««r~!f.:~ ii(t~T 
srcma- I o~~a- Cf~1:!f(il)'l:it ;xa)~~~~ ~T~1{Qqrf~o~(q((CJ)­
~qr(u)qq"EJ~ 1 
~~ ~~ !IRt~l~~llftt6 II~ 
qqr ~if~rar !lt~r:, ~~q~,~~-:n~: 1 !lfam~ 
etl fll (C(f I o'51' fi: ~JI''lTGr( 4)t'q~;:or;w~trT(SI'fa~firfii~TilNTiU !l'fatrr· 
~tr) ;nfto 1 ~ -
aS~ ~61il~r.a!dirn'T ~~:en~i!liR ~:~C{~~(il)iiTStf~(ql~ 1 
f~~r;g:ft~f@.q:CI~ferf:er~ar: ~~ :q"g~Sfil"U:, :qg~~qtt~(~) 
~q-~~ 1 ~~zra-q~il~t fa:srcnru ~:~Jrr;l~c:;i;i{~~ 1 UiTTtt~= 
tf~cnRr:, ~~~~~;:rm<s>er;n~q(CIJ~ 1 a- ~a- ~~~m ~srq­
~cr 1 ~~ror~cnr'1t~~r~ mat~CJ;fsr~fa:fff ~R~oT ~;r~N~T~ 
W'flTil'~eff..a 13 8-~-q: ~'1~3(iTfo ~~wtsr(Ta"OtJT! I '(~ ilNiiT· 
srna-~r: n -
'$lt:l qo ~~T~fo~~~ ~~il~o~T: f~ ~iliiTif~ 
sr(t~? ir(l.~Tt 1 f~ afi ~ 
[ 268 ] ~¥ni<6) ~lf.:a,ttT it ~~ ~ ij 'I(IT! I~ 
~ Cf. a ~qJ~fam ~;:r: 1 
~qqffil a~tq i(lf~R~foqffi: II Ak. v. 5 bed. 
~ Cf. 'r~~T~liT ~tfelT~lll OTttf~lfrq;;f ~- t1Rerf1lij'li"T :q 'iT~ CfiTtf-
~fiTFrn'lft :q t=f'Rij"fa- I" Yamaka A. p. 241. (SHBS. vol. xl.) 
~ -.::1 
3 cr ~crit6" tSJ"~~~ anctir~srr-t1Rertg~~rrcrfu;icrr: anf+rettf~TVfT'{ 1 
Akb. v. 5 d. . 
'l! Cf. ~qJV~: ~Tf;:o~'lfT C(~lfT ttCf ~'f\ifl: I 
& 
~~T~~r•z:rrqmf;.trc(~'lft mcr~Cf ~ • t Ak. v. 6. 
+rcrm~~~uf ~fqctifcr.IT~ll"TN~ 1 rr f~ ~TfcnCfi)sf~ +rcr11T5Jf~~r 
"+i1Gt'11+il•i ~ I Sakv. p. 447. 
269.] 
a- R;W;rr;qq~-a~er~: 1 
ijl;c~"""~ q 6~'l~~cr ~~: 11 
rJ:q~~T~qfq- ~M~ if..sSJJ~T IITil'~\~f~ wtlfT~T '!'"ft!i\iltili :;;r 
+mtii'T;fTif~cr ~ srit~;8- I ~T~q~~trr I ~q~)ir itJqT\1 ~~ ~;r~ 
~qrt=f¥Jir ~;rf;ertr~rf;aergrr q~r Sll'ti'T~f ~~WI~~:, (7)'l'l'~j 
:;:r ~CATt~ {fa qsq~fl 3 
~tr lfT ~r: qs:q ~~'-it ~~TI!GRR~T~~;r>t ~~:O:T 
fiiVT~aT~f mirct en: ~ct+nq-: ~ f o~T{+~a--
[ 269 ] . ~ qirftr qJ (fe&r ij~NfJfi, ~~n .I 
· ~~m~ qr ei~Ria«~¥161 11 'tJ%~'-\-.::t ' 
Wsif'ijl~,~~~~~~~cr~N 'l~~rt ;rfmr tr~~q~r­
<8)~cn~~ qo anmma: fa"T '='~'~m~=Qtiali 1 ~fo ~Tqm ~ 
m ~fl!N1il'~'\"mCf;T~ ~r.nT~fl:ftr (fir]~:q;r~8) I 9qm~mft~T­
~~[ ~] fu:srenr~r I ~= ~~;\lr";;r;rr: q'il«~~~) +rerPa 1 
( V. infra, Ad. kiirikas 423-424. 
1t fafCJ~T f~ "m"Cf'lTiJT~: r.?~T ~)cr~ 1 Sakv. p. 447. 
' After this, the Akb. ~as : ;:fer f~ trT~Cfi'Rf ~~SOIQ:teto~t: Sf~~ wrqt I 
···~~lfCfirn a- q~'furr ~Gf~u ~fa clmfl!fCfiT: 1 Akb. v. 6 d. See Sakv. 
pp. 447-450. 
~ antm~srqrr~tng~~f~:fo 1 atT~,~~q) ~~T'iTff'!~~Frt ~arr~~P:f~).,~~­
;:nft~r;;~~=' ~Grlfff~91: 1 sr"rr~~t) ~=~~;;srQrn&it fififillft lfTq~ifr­
~cxr ~fcr 1 ~n~q:: tfillfrc=rq~:, ~~=~ ar~arrcr:q~ ~fff 1 Sakv. p. 436. 
u. Cf. atT~Tc~ih~ ~Cf)~if'l'Tf~iifTV;~q: I 
mtcf~:n~ nifi{ftSC~T~t: q~i!f'l6!tf: 11 Ak. v. 7. ~~ 'c • 
" Compare this definition of satkaya-dristhti with Acharya Samghabha-
dra,s definition, as given by L VP:-Samghabhadra (xxiii. 5, 9 b) explique : 
Par la force de la cause (hetu, sans doute sabhiigahetu, ···) et de l'enseignement, 
des so.ts reconnaissent-moi-et-mien-dans les cinq upiidiina-skandhas. Cette vue 
est nommee satkaya-drishfi .. ·L VPAk. v. p. 15. note 3. 
The Kosakara gives the following definition : am~fiSGlJ~liTlf1f~T 
. <a«:Cfli4~ftic: 1 tft(ffl'Tfu" :a-a 1 =trzr: Cfi'Pf: ttoemr ~: 1 ~ ~fu ~rzr: 1 
~ ' 
q-s:q)~~r: Akb. v. 7· 
• 
[ 270. 




~Rtlt err f.t(4(€i!lll~ ~ m.s .. adicotftl'ftm n~ 
-[ 210 ] 'Mt~qe11~1 ~: m ~~:;;J:4ij 1' 
~Wgti(Ut "~~~~ maQtl~ I ~;,;r JJT{;rsft:mttt 
f;ru.tlttSa: t:!Tfb~il Ri~ ~Q~ I 
~ t:M4(1~: (';jq~.q [V. B, 3. Fol. 105 a.] 'I'!R:: ll ~ 
Fo.r various derivations of the term satkaya-drishfi, see LVP Ak. v. 
p. 15. n. 1-2. ' 
Also cf. it ~f:cr f~~ u;rrrr err ~ij]urr err aR"Cf)fcref ~r;:f ~~f.:cl 
~~ €r ~~~~ ~~~ ~ffit err ar:s:~"t 1 S. rn. p. 46. 'eCfCfllttf~oT 
" ..:1 ., 
fa- fq-\iijflJR~ m ~~~~if tfiT~; ~ CIT ~eft crf~ ~ f~~T fu 
'UCFfirm~~~ I Dhs A. v. 13. (pf ~Tlf~ftSC~C( 4;:>-=c:t~4TGJif~Cfi'=~ affilfWTTCI'-
~ I Tvb. 12 a. q-s:q-~~ fGfCfi~Cic-CI ic-+rr'lf~~Gf ~f~=&riJ mcPT~fiSC: I 
Aam. p. 77. anc-'i k'tTCIICfll{ur q::;::q~~~~ fCI'Cflflf: 1 Aaa p. 78. 
~ Cf. ~ CRniT ~mf~~ ? ~er artWfcrr ~'f~)· · ·~ area) u~-
~ufcr,. ~qcr;~ err Offl'R, arefif err ~ct, ~~it' err 3ftif;f, ~~if·· ·oe;:>o~r .. ·~rt··· 
fct~;:>onuf· • ·fq;:>o.:>-111llf~ err artrR, ttT ~41 f~f~~-fq-qrolunrr~r, 8llt <!vqfu 
~etiflff~f~ I . Dhs. 1003.-~t~ trUUJW ~crf~f~) qs:q fQ+t"CTf~f~) ~)Rr l 
err ~i~ fq· .. trolfllllTCf\im'· ·"I DhsA. v. 26. See A sm. p. 8. 
Cf. ~;:r ~., ~~~r~~: 1 ~~;:'Clr~T~flf41~lf crm~w:r')lfffi' ... 
~ ..:1 
~~nr arfcrf~rr~lfT(lf)lrnt =c:t"T4"G"fll' 1 Asm. p. 8. 
~ .cf. ~1f~~ 4"~~~~1iitt:Cfl .. ~~~~1'T~ ~18"'! ll$"tl0~a-: 
~~aer) efT ~~ij;r 1 Tvb. 12 a. ~~f«r ORr: · ;;rftcr ar;:cr:-~<t a:~~~ 
' ~ 
aFCr~ftSC: 1 Aam. p. 77. m~crcr~~~t:nf~ ~~tO~fqqrCfiT'f~if;r.=cr-. 
· m~~flSG: I Ibid. 
11 Cf. f;p~zrfc1f1SG: 1 ~lfT f11?;ll'11:~~r ~~ ClNcrG:fa qm= ~rrt ·err ij'il'T ~ 
;;mqfcr I liT ri~~'ftWR2flF~~f~2f~~=t;rfcr 1 Tvb. 12 a. v. supra, p. 164, 
n. 6. Akb. says: ~!lT ~f~r 3fi=lfT~ U'tT\:tftlCiir: l v. 7. See SakP. p. 450. 
" Cf. ~ficcru~: • ~qro~~~a-) fcrfu'tSCer: ~: tr<Jta~=ct 
~f( 1 Tvb. 12 a. ~crer#-I fcrCfic;4'llfcr mfd"if1ACIT'! ~ <;:flz~""lld «if~­
~: I Aam. p. 77. 3flron~~filnm"ll"~f~ ~fer m 5Tf~· ··~fa- a:ftSCCR:PT~: I 




[ 271 ] 31{~u'4q~ ~~ ~ ~?-1'31~4: I 
9el q ~met er~ iJ;wr~er'~"~ 1 55rTf'tR~'tl~~ vrsr 
<itq) ~~: l ~ 'f:~-Q'Tf~QJJ:UT rl'v:~~: I =era~ ~~'T: SINer~ 
:q €(~(€1'£\al ~Tfu I tn'l'f~tl ~fog:: ~ iltr~f(t{~f'l:-· atTm'Tilt{if 
'{~f~lfl'flr crTtJ~;ft~ f{fitat ~qalftr ~"~ <2)~qr~r;r­
~% .. 't1"fdfEfi¥t£et1": srfc:rqva- 1 illf~ eri:i q-QTa~ Sl'q~~ ~~~~: 1 
..... 
attnT~ t£i¥Uif :er. tlil~~;rrq£fFd ~ijiptaqUt{~: I OUQT ~-­
Ja~~{it(g"'i ~tQTrltTil~tn.=m(JJr.i; il (l~tUits?.f:ft{~~ cnR~­
~~( if~) I ~Tif :qrf\l~ij(~~~ st%fd!l;:tif4T•d<ii1<3>;rr~ :q 
~qlqqd~g(q~ I~ 
~ (er~f~rsur;f stfa'~~lfTut~)..s•a~fffif;~:, q,qr-
. iji~VJ: ~ft:<wn, a~~ q'Jq~'lq-"gm;f ~~ 1 ~~);:n~­
"\lR:'"~ ~mt=~'5i q-c;:f~ritst ~itfa-''' s:fo ~ · . 
-~-anR~mqR::er~~ ~mtft f~ tntti!Sii111~ aNT ~cr­
~~~' crr~~qrqfiftr~<4Jm~r;ft~ ~~,<~~ • ~qqr q~r­
~' q'(I'T;:~: ~'Eqa !l~a- ~~~~: 1 
~ cf. ~~~ ~fa-~ anf~~~t$~~w: ~= 1 Akb. v. 7.-'anf~~ 
~~l'tr: wcr:' ~ft:r 1 ;:~<il''1t1"!qt~F1~Cfit=errrrt ~;r sr~'flif~r 1f~~ T:(-
'U<:r I ~~srr.rm'T =afttfqfct~lftq1 ~l-'l:la' ~fct ~T=itN~t~'O': I Sakv. p. 450. 
See LVPAk. v. p. 18, n. 3. 
~ cr. a$fr ~1f~11Tif ll1ll~ftic: ~~crumr: 1 Q~~ •'(t ., 
~fctrr;;r~ I d :q ~~ q~lffcr· I 'I arfhr~~~=if 'i ~~: m~ m :q ~ 
qf~fra I Akb. v. 7. 
~ftE'5stdtrUif.IT: 1 q~crre{f;:r~t:T, ~) llfCRRr) ~llifUTCficr~ lf~l{ 1 
Tvb. 12 a. 
ar~f~~'l tra-~lffa- qf~:alTllfflTtii~ 1f~=t;tfcr ~~~<;~aq <~: 1 
Aam. p. 78. 
Q'N ~lTT ~~atm'fT~) ? ~)iff~ *1140iifl@lllit1 'ij'T~ ~~ cffi'l 
~f,[, ~t~G~etd~ ~')fer' lfT ~~qr f~f~· · • Dhs. 1005. 
' Cf. ttcri \if~rqtf ~ tRf«<~~ GR:lfT elf ~CfT~lTl'Nl ~ fl~T crT l 
Satapatha-hrahma1Ja, 12, 4, 1, 1. 
"'~ Cf. onq) f~ ~T qtt)lc;r~cn '1S-li~ ({'frnrf 1 ~ ~N :q~ 1 Sukla. 
yajurveda, xr. 50. 
u. Cf. qa.:rr f<:r q)crcnf~ Dhs A. v. 30. See M • .rulta 57. 
• 
[ 271. 
~qlmj(;rf)~~ q:er a-~f~f~~ il' ~f~qJ!Jqr~;:r~en­
•iffi~~(qf~ 1 il' :;;r R(lll:, il' :r:.rmJSl'r ~a~abutfer~~ 1 t 1fWT-
(,qr)iji~tlit'TfR~~~~~ WI ~qq~~(~)g~;pjlijMTq;rfil'f ri· 
gmq_ t ~l:l'm ~qC5J~la-~,j~(wt)'ira~*ijl~aq<r~:u~~ n 
~ mi ~~uft{~~~at~~ ~@IAoquJrd: srria-, sna-
~ ~tlt(lf~iPrtlao?.r: ~. -~~ 1 ~~,crm 
i!~litl'(l~ffit~ ~ q: II~ 
t V. supra, p. 119. 
- Cf. f~f~lf ffftzn~qftAlffmcr srq-~a 1 
.. .. 
EfiR:vttf~f~if~)sa) ~:tc~~l1' t{Cf u:. 11 Ak. v. s. 
~cqqrr~ i:fi'rorT;ftiZ: ~f\"~atf'Ulf~: l ~~T~li ;:r U'!~~ff~TaQtf: ? · · • 
~:~q«~i'11act ~a'! aT f~m:r;r~j. ~l<l€\' I a~TC{ ~)sf:r cprolfTNf~c=Rr 
~~ffl' . 
lffiff~ ~m.,mrfcn~: ~lTmf~ ~~cr ~fr~~ CIT ~4 ~ftsfq ~:tcrm-
~0~ 17.Cf 1 {(!Sf ~ ~~: '· • • ~ cm~vra: sr~fa ~ftmtff~p:ml I:QI-
cm;:r~mot~':'' ~fer fcl~: I fCfi ~: CfiT~lf~) ~:~'fSTi!ldol4: ? ~:~ 
fcrsrfa q ?I ,CI ra- 1 
.. 
atfcr snftt: .. ·ri~ er{:'I41M+at'1Hi 2':~ fctstfdqmcrm 1 Cfi~~) err~: ~ ... ~ 
~~~aq <Iii =iff 11FT~rr>r~~: ? zft mri-~"fi<?H•atii: 1 ~) M" f~ ;:rrq- ~:~ 
fcrsrfuq-~: 1···a~ tn:t~"l1' qtt)sq: ' Akb. v. 8. 
Yasomitra gives the following comment : ?.flf¥'1 1 «4 ;:r ~~~if~l(f&r:' 
~fu I ~ffi'q;;r,~lf~c:l4f~srrzr: I '~TSM?.fll(vllfm~~:' Uff I fifc:4Cflklf-
~~)sq~: 1 'mr ~ sr@lfct' ·~fa ~:(~~~i'11~ sr~ma- 1 'trnrf~ ~~fiif­
sritmf~~: ~rqqf~ q-~fu", ~a.=r CIT =i!f;a' ~fer ' iWt ~c:r: ~fllfrr~: 1 
en~ ~:~'lRsr{t~ ? afqtta,ttt~;:rsr~Taitf qcmt ~fcr~"m:ffllSftl{: • 
ifmf"ffr am:-'tr)sfq ~:~~Olf:' mr fq-~: I ~:~ fCistfaq'$1c:qlfcri'q 
c{~f~T: I ~ =tf 2;~:~ fCI'SifCf"CM: ? ff'i' ~crqq~r~f;g:~iffiT I . 
' r. • ' _.r; .c::; ~ .. ..,. • ., ~~ OTta'Sfa'l': , •Ef •Cfftl'-"''~: 1 'ecrttr t1 1~ at lw+=GtiiAT af11uc.~ct ... ,._. 1'11 :q 
~=~~i1S1~1doliF1i ~:~ fat"srf~fCm{ I ucf ~ trm'Cf~ ~:~flifd" ~:~~~;:r­
~~if: I o~T ij"fu if Cfl"fffifl1!~lflfcmf~Slf: ~ t 
'Gfl~m crrSt=lr: ~a-q~p:r~if lf1'1f«=iii1stttm~= ~ Cfcf~: 1' T.itsfq- ~ 
c. 
q)~~T~'iT ~-zrfa-.. ·~ ~ Cft:lll~4~~r~of Cfil'~a: ~')fa- ~:tctG:~st~ld<~ll: 
I'\ ~ ~ .... ~lwCI\~N <14'1~1: >:tid" qo-q"ff I 
~'4lffffctr ~-~tft if11Tm~RTol4 lci40Giif:' ~ft:r I . lf) +iT~i<;:~i'l~~1 
271. ] 
-~:ta~'{Qiqiil~~~ . ~R:(d(~~~1iCTCfrr~~ ~~T 
w;a-: I ~JI'm~i!l WFtr<6l~Slerrfilq{lai'.(~~T(r)~!lift~ I "~>~ 'i:1' aj/ 
flf~~~r<fr~~~ ij' 1Wi"G"~ffi&T: tin~t;taq <l+rtil ~ 1 ~m-sfq ~ ;rr+r 
~:~ fcnTfcr~:' tttJNT~:- 1 . fl:rarr~~T~lf) .f~ ~;r~rct~ r ~'!~lfT: 
fifT~SI"Cf4"U~~~1{ I a- ~ ijffiCRGIT~ ~:~~@err: I CPf ~ fq51fd4'a" 
~fc:r 1 ~:'!!lt~sr~m~ ~ ttrrf~t.=trf1tsntr: t • • • 'cr~q: 41l&-"lf ~is~:' ~fu 1 
t~~m~ ~:~~sr~mCll: :~ft~~a'Rl'ffl1 " ~~a q-fflq-rnE!l'(felf~ l atfo-
sr~f~)tmt~tt _qup;q qttis~: ' ~~e~-nt~~'l !:~~tt51'~~= JJTqct~i:rtst~T· 
a~fff I fffqqlflli:JT~ tf~ttfcrU f}'ct'l", ;:r rcrt=rtf tfm~qo I 
' ' 
at~ ang:-tftm:qn-qfa~i~ _ wa'{. 1 lf)trr~m ~~CI ~ltl!~ ~~mf 
croitrf;a • -· ~cr· ~- ~:~ri"~rcr;liT ~i:r ~'!~liT ~frcr 1···a~ ~~ ~~-
if~lJT: ' ~~or :q ~~ ftn:rer~~~&TT: 1 ~ liTlf~sr~OliT ~fu 
~fWq_ CllllfCf:q"U ~~lfT ~ I ;frcr.=rr~lfT~ t:f~ I aTCfi~ ~CflT~fisc: 
~~r~: «~\ill urr: srfucr: +rR: arfcrm ~fer 1 ~:qfC:flf\~ CfillfT"CR"U Of.!~liT 
~qf.:a- I ~qr~~~~~GflfW~ ~Cf Slfcttref'ilt'T: I 'f~f ~q-r~:, ~CfliT~­
Cf~T Yifff I (Cf. A sm. p. 52.) 
anf Cflf~~m:rrfqmi!-~ci" 'arfcrsrij1r: ~cir:rt m~CJr~;;Rt ~=~ fcrsrftr • 
~~~ ~fct" 1 at~ 1!": • "'''tftrsr"": 1 · ~:~~l!~if fcrsrfc:rtnl: 1 li"Wfq m«orr • 
~~'lf ~:~fcrsrfaq'$11:, ~ ~ ~~ ~:~~;; fcrsrfcr:r~r:, ~:crq ij"~~ 1 
EtiT:qf·~r{)erfcr>rf~fcrnfct"~r: 1 ~f~qr~far51fa-4?lfcrsrfcrcrwr: 1 ~ ~ ~=~··· 
a- ~:~~iiSI €fret oct I: I . ~T~aq~yq~~ !:~~~;:r ~: ~ fCI's:rfa«m) ft:RtrR~V~'Ofttf I 
a~T({ l:tR~SJf!Ta'olf: 1 lf~~ lfT~fcr>rfcrcr~fcrsrfcrq-;;;r:, <:Rfq-r a"lffi{\i;:~Tttr: • • • 
f~fl;c~tTRlfFcr 1 ffi ~ flf~m1r~ ~r~~n:rfifTSlTct": ~ft:r 1 stttitttt 
UT~ffq~T"~f JJTq~~"'''Sf~Taclf: I ifrf~ ~ ~ m~;;ta ~: lf: ~~1!~· · · 
. ifffq ~~~;;· • • fcrsrfcrcrn-: roq: 1 tr~~ !;:tR'{T~d~sr~atf tt~ ~1~atm­
~ ifo 1 
~~ ~: «~~-m1eT~~if ;; fqsrf~ ? ~li~1tr sn~···sta-t 
~nit~~~~ qq ~1~~11t~: ~hi'Cifo 1 "1' f;:r~)"tR~'fsr~tttoll'. ifo a 
ii! ~i\'~a)-roJJ~1 fas:I'Ciil'~ 'i.Strff anr~rqcfi: ····rr)sfq f~ lfrolmfa:;rr 
~f:g: sr~fu IDstlf~ mif q;rrrcrffu 1 tr:. ~f~~~aTf~:~r~""': ~T~trmt~:, 
a !;QR~t:r~otr: 1 liT ~fC~srfa~lfTw"R:, ~ 'fTliq-~.,...sr~maq: t ~: ~~ .. 
ffi?JI~'"at'1: ~ 'i +JllTfcfsrfcrqfu: I ~~ ;r ~em lf~ +r11Tfq~~;r: I 
llt+ti~iJimRri'ili{W5+"at'1 3fT~rRefi:, ;:r ~cr: ;r ~m: ~Rcrmr: I ~fa44ctT­
fi1T1TfctSJfctq,lliw'"at'1 mt I . Sakv. pp. 450-453. 
See L VP Ak. v. pp. 19-21. 
~0 
T 272. 
~f't~:;r-ql w;:a- da ~~ef~liT;f~~T(ifT)?~it~ I lRr ft;r~ 
· f~~~(;r)~q: · ~tct~o1t:{TJJ=:d: u 
( 272] ~tttti4q~~t ~~:ef~ltHt: I 
~:~lR{qt( ()'~ ~~~ ~sarcr: II 
~~r ~~~ ~"~ dJJtsr~:a<i(Q'QT ~(~ifm:, ~:til:, 
(7)~~:, Slilt?Jrtc:ru ~Jrr lftr a\er '3<:~T~~~-ilf4'Q~a:) +rerfa, rnstcr-
fffin ;:.rr;:ailTi~~~:, asr)qr~~r atftr ~5~mo ~fo I a~ \l~tf~[ if]-
~f.l~v;:qa-JJTcnt~ 'Q'~m<{~:~r~q"r;n~~a o:o-cr_ ~~~ ~:v-
~~;:r~Rqfa f~ n ~ , 
t:r'l qo q:a- :;sr<:err~ fqq~{er:-"atfif<:~ fir~~'ll ~er<8>~tqtt~ 
r~ ~;n: ~ a~·~a--
,, 
[ 273 ] ~ deq(lq~~Efi: ~t;ltttfmn 1 
ilt=(tJI~'iw-tt~ ftqqfu: st~<r~ij II' 
asr om{ I ~fuq~f~!Crtf~~uf:erferqqfgy Rcn(!tq((!Qr)a I 
~Cfilq~i,r<:JF~fefcrq~a:, at;:om;:~~m [ Q.] ~firq?.:li'~: sr~Q;f(l' 
( Cf. ~ttq:f~:(.9'€H·llij:4T q::;::qtCfiril~~'iTa I ~qCff~Rthn 
• ...:» ' 
~:~2:1'~ ~~;grp=q*~~~rq 1_ fq~z:rr~ftie{(.Cfm:2:f~?a~t=r~m 1 ~ 
~~~~~~m2:f'€flr({tff~)~t:rT~~=ii'1~liT tf~ttu~: 1 E":\.Cf~ ~cr ;:na-m;lfT .. 
..:> ~ c;. ~ ' ~ '' '¢ -
fctfGICfi~q"'if ~:\.CI'~~lll I ({cf ~f~n:)~;rrq~~~ ~(.Cf~l:fTf~fcr~q-~ ~ 
~~f~)~m~G:~$1' 1 ~~~~aq~rq~: atqm f;:rq-furqoq~ at~(fr ~'l'{ 1 
~Tlw«aqtT'f9f ~:~~~qtifci;:r~: I Aam. p. 128. 
Also cf. ~~crtro~~~~ f~fcre( l ~:<aa:~ GfT TWT~~q err 1 
]pi. p. 75. 
ll Cf. ~T~)'.q ffl"Zf(.ef~ ~~~~rfc:rq(;~rm fW~mr fG:fcofCfqf!ciltlf I 
' Cfm"lr ~r~r ? arf;:r~ flfct=~ f~=tf fer···~~ f+Tr.J@~ ~~ fcr···~fif ~ 
armfcr· · ·~ f~ ~fer· ··1 Ang. u. p. 52. 
See Yogasiitra, II. 5; Siksha. p. 198 and Aam. p. 128. 
The ]pi. enumerates the following drishtis:-arf;r~~ f~&: ~~­
~~:, rr:~r~ctf.sc:, mi rr:~f~:, ~T ~f~f~:, ~:qrcrnf:q~ftc:, ar.=i'Rifrlllc:¥1-~ ~ ~ "'' ~ ~" ~ ~ ..:. -.:1 ~ .::0 ...:» ~ 
~fte:, ~r ~~k:, ~~f.sc: ~fcts~r~~:, ar+n~ mcr1f~: 1 ]pi. pp. 7-9. 
'\ ·cf. ~f~SilfTfaqllfRg~ fcrq~)aa: t Ak. v. 9 ab. 
See Siksha, p. 198. 
274. 1 
' . 
~fa' I q ~~lp~:i~\ll<"stftfflfa' ? ~ (9);y. I '&Q14•t=r~~T({ I ~~-
~i*i-o~~~ftli~~ .. a~q 1 ~~trer (J(g) ~;sf enol~ qf~~Tmqtcf\" 
~~JI'Tift ~~f;rN+?!Q'~~fa- ff~~Ta:rf~rli£~qy~ I ~~ :;:r if~~ 
~~;at ~r;:;r~r "~f~~er~roafq ~;a~ ~[q] 1 a~r~enT~-
qttl q-J ~qa S{'I~T; ll · 
if3 ;er ail i~ ~~ar: [V. A, 3. Fol. tos b.J(t)f€rtrita'~~· 
~r~ r a~~~ :q"(q'~ ua- r ~ !fq ~: 1 ~me: 
[ 274 ] F«r"t~qffiqftlquestiRta: I 
firq-qR:()fm~~ Ut4'll(~ f~~~: 11 3 
~q<'\ao) fif'Eft~~T?a~r~qr~~r;:aferq~{~l'v 1 il'. tfu:r~;=qqf 
~~i ~~~a-"f~ 1 fir~r~e~~a:~it ~mq film~:, ~J:cnt;:a'­
fef~a rq-, if 9 9<2>~rofq~ 1tc;q;wr~'ilsr~~~err~ 1 ~ij(eratr~TJJJJr 
~r;a-F.Jq~'ta-: cnTJr~~T'RIT~fi+rqT~ l '( w~ li~T t1 g;a1~~: 1 
mr~r~q:er 1 
~ Cf. ~Tlf11S~1~c~Rl1fG£q11hr: 1 -~til~q~ • Cfl~;rr~~~rcr-
~: ? Cfiq- =if ~ f<:rq-lfTij": 1 fqq~ie-~~TC{ l an~JJr.=tir:r a:f crf~ ~i~fTftrTti" 
. ~q~fR~~fJSC=tcrr«r fal!~cft 1 ar~rQ:flf~a~ ll"ltfcr Ci1SC!i4.-a ~ ~rq:, lfqr ~it­
a-~fq ~~TCT I Akb. v. 9 ab. 
' 1~~;p:r~cr"+rrcrr 17-fqttT«T ~fa- G~lffo I '~p:r~~~RlT1f~:t 3lWTfcrCJlilij':' 
~Rr I '=flct:ffttqf~f~tltf~Sfltr: I 1~Cfi'~q~:' ~fu «~T wefi~~: ~flSC-
• ~ ~ 
Uflfllf~f~T~JTfCfq(fT~ ~~~: I 
' . 
cl~tftfcti' an~-(Cfi~l1T(lfflr1f'f5Cfcrtp:rhr:t ~fer ? ;r wr~'fltfqqlff~ ~~:olfa 1 
~ =if t=f "+ifCJCIClfflifu rn:: I fqqqf~~srtf~fo cf;(tftt'lf}: I Sf'lRJJft=r arT~l\"fcr fq!pll~ 
~fcr ~sr~ra:~rq • ~ Ti~T~JJTlf ~fer 1 at«qci ~ft:{i~: 1 " ~~atcrcq16i~~-
~~aT l Cf)q ~T I '3TT~T~itcr cr:;' '1s:tfl'1TC:J'1~Cfit=if'l 'Cff~ ~lfi?I"Tclf'Pt ~fu' 
~ ~ 
~cr 1 rr ~~lff~11Ff tr.ilf~m~T1:rlffll ~err~~: 1 'an~~=tcrmr fulRcrr' fer 1 
~ ~ 
amm~Tlfl!\.Crr ~r ~Olfef)~crrfu, ~Cfiror+TenT~\.Cf~crr~~= ,. · ·a~acti'afa 
f~~ I Sakv. p. 4~4. See Aaa. p. 230. 
~ Cf. ';;pro~q Cf~~T 'f fGftft:tTUT:' ~fu ? WCfiTlfC~1SC=rf~1~ctn:lll~-
+q)s;:ij- ~~-qf;{?.:tn;ftSZ~flwxa-q~T'f~UtfTC{tf: l Sakv. p. 454. 
3 Cf. f;:rat'{lJTltRqT~Tiflt! 9~t f:q~ 9 tt[mct 1 Ak. v. 9 cd. 
~ anll'CI~S~Cr:mcrm I Akb. v. 9 c. 
~ c:. ' 
u. CT .-1=11 :ifH t;:"ill {:)'"cst'1ccmr l Ibid. 
~ ... 
~ ~ ~ arf~~rq- [ 275. 
- · ifs :;:r ~ ~11:-"~ ~mm ~''~qqta:, R:a-fqqf.l'im 
mfilq~Q" ~ ~~mfir" Uo in~ ~0 I~ ~- ~; I ~ 
4~ 1 fii:l'~- firal~it I a~~~~er ~1!<3>~Ter~ Nqqf~tf:m: I 
. '~'l~ ~~~:' a~f~Rftr I m rn: ijl)tll~Tq~q:(f<qfaat . 
~lU(if)~~~a-;rm:a:q;wfJifiiC65(\.~fa' I f*l~ :er aa~tS"4tfffer 
~U, ~ar~ 1 <.it~..sfit N'P-i~~lit fcrq~~);;t~a- ;r ~­
~~~it fcrq~m;r (fa- n ":t 
a:rq f~ ~~5(14€1~ m;rrC4)~~~lfTftr ~:i?t..S~ff f firvo 
lfltf( I C6'tfl:r~1'\ st~a--
[ 21s ] ~ •u~fil-~ ~ ~'=11 1 
ft~~q;e,~+-q: m6fi1Tt4Rkt ;a,~a• u' 
~ ~cn~4 ~~qfcr~t~~~~sr~~..stn•utt=tda- 1 asr mcr-
(Ch.t~erC6oTt=rt"~4at~~ q.iT ~ .. ~a\ESiiT N~•td+i1if: 1 
srfiluJ~Til: J38'QT ~er<5>fo"" ifT;J:, aUa-i~Tif':, ~T'llfa+n;r:, ~;n;r:, 
~:, ~"'-r:, m~l'im' ' q;~i srq~ tr'll ~~~ '' 
------
~ itq:~ fctlftTi«T (fet I ~i fq-q(j~'! ~ ~ID-f~-~fliCfCfqlfT~ mr I 
Sakv. p. 454. Cf. arf~~ f~ fu· · ·~~ w.ci fu· · ·ay;rn-fi:r 3fm" fer·· ·at~* Tt 
fer ~fctqf<ihr), fq~fcrttf~) f~fif~~) 1 Vbh. p. 376~ 
r~~T fu, aiT~=Tf-~~-ar=r~-31"~~~ ~er CR~~~ R~ ~~arm~ fu ~ 
qcffff, ~=>-llfcr=m:rr~), f::q~fF.f11~T, f~f~fCiqc-<nlffi fu ~ CflfT 1 Vm. xxu. 53. 
~ After this, the Kosakara gives some more details :-ff ~ff fcrq-lffm: 
risfq ~rnarr~~zr sr~ ~ 1 ~~~lWfffi ~titurt ml51711llrurr~ 1 iT~ 
' ' c "' 
f~m: I .. "Cf'!frte1 ~$1~1C1o~TQ~CITU mqiffsr~rcr~r: 1 ~:~ :q ij"~rf~fcr'1-
~~T~=trr ~fu f;rctiTlfl;et~tlfT: I ~~~ ~ Cfiq"JRr=tur ~~~ID~f1T~~ 
Cfil"' (1~1: ~~~a I a-~~~ cimf~t: I Akb. v. 9d. See Sakv. pp. 455-6. 
See Aam. p. 128. 
' Cf. ~ 'ft;rT ;ret fq~~'tf tl'mcfrt'T~T: 1 Ak. v. lOab . 
. 
" Cf. cw.T Cflait ijU ~ ? mrr) arfu+:rA") m;:rrfu~R) a:rl'qR) arferlfA"r 
arf~;n:rr;:r) ~liT'iT I ~ ~ "'T'iT I Vbh. p. 383. See VbhA. p. 488, Dhs. 
1116, DhsA. v. 64-5, Aaa; p. 456 and Asm. p. 45. 
v Prakara~Japada:~ xxrn. 10, fol. 13 b (see L VPAk. v. p. 26 ). The 
Kosakara gives the definitions of the seven manas, but does not mention the 
Prakara!14. 
275. ] 
il[~] ~ii~SR:'lR~ il'er~r~-qr' '!i.fit~dtiQT~-"il~.:;r~fd 
~l'il'f61'\lT 1 ~ .s~~Jftfa a¢~9firf~~er "';rferm 1 t:r~~t­
.rt~a~~fa" iltil'~t 1 ~ i:r ~~a- Jr<6> 9m~~o i:r .:l;r:,.-
iftfta ~ ~ iiTfto' Jr ~) ifT~o i:f it;r:" .:ffi I 
osr ~~if~Jr~lm 'Ef(tnf~~fl!~f;r(fv)faa-r atft:m'tilfq\ll' 1 
~~~i~~~~~ o't_U'ff!'EI'Nrma(~)er ~tifnr~r I itiiT~i[~~fa 
oC[~N~m~~RJrtiff~r I a1fto fr wqyf;r~;rT~~T 1 ~ 
'Jr '='~ ~ J&Til~7>~ 1 atfto i:r m;r ua- ~Tiltfomc:rfctm 1 iftfta 
i:r Utttfitfd ~Til~T I illft<f Jt ~~ ~~fin:n~\lT I ;rtfto ~ 
tf;r" l«f~JrRfci'QT 1 U'tr q:~ar ;r~~Tilfermf{ifw) ;rr:r~ ;~er~'lT-
~ ~Tiltfi11:rtifR~titw: I '6 . . . . . . . . . 
a tJ:a- ~=nmrilt: ri ~~ q~~(wr)+ner;rr~~r: ~Q'f~~J~"~--
~~:t-<7>''atf~ ';r q:~ 'HJ~qre:r;J~~~fo- ;rr;:r)~-
st('Tir:(~:)"\9 {fa n 
~ ]iianaprastkana, 20, 6. See ]pl. pp. 55-7. 
~ Cf. lR=rf~ ~T~ ;;er lfT'ffCf'CTT \3'~r:·· "I Akb. v. 10 a. 
' ~Cffi'~m~ GJ~fGff~T~~qy;:~n:~');:ft~ifl~~liT~ ~~fu~~Tif~Gfl'C{ l ~Tf~ 
it ~r.,- ~~~ ~mcr~;rlJ: 1 arfur ~ lf)sf~~a- cr=t ~~~~i f.=r~r'flfQiRlfR 
Grg-~ ' arfq :qr~~Gf ~Sff~&;:cfqf~) fcrf~: 1 snct~~ ~ f~ qf~ 
~~~T~~ lfT'f)Sfi:f ~lfT~fcr l1R)fq- liT'frfu;rf;:r)sfq- ~l=lfcifu~~~~T I 
A.kb. v. 10 a. 
'tt Cf. enoit ;rcri'~ qAT ? ij'llf~tr ~p,:r~li~Tfu m;r) 1 ~~~ 
m<rnt~~1=Jrrn mifr 1 ij-~ ~"A"~~l1rfa l1R) ' mmtr ~uil~+1~~rm 
l1RT I ~~« ~fr{~)~;rrfcr liTil) I ~f~ij'~ ~r;;~~tfcr ~A) I ~tiT~ 
~~+rtlirfcr ;rr;;r 1 ~r~tr trf~tr~;rrofcr +rrit) 1- ~r.,~« ~r~)~~rfu ~Ar 1 
~ 'lGffci~ 11AT I Vbh. p. 389. 
~ ~ ~crfa ri ~'i+I'TGfrt'T~Ta&rr ~fu I Akb. v. 10 ab.-~~ ~fer 
~~1;ftsftr ~TGfiff~?;lf: I if ~~ ~: I ~tiT aiTtr ~~;;S~Qra~; I 'f 
~~lfltR ~ ~'lT~ 1 Sakv. p. 457. 
~ This sutra is not referred to in Akb. 
~ Cf. • • ·8-;; ~) ~ ~p:r~ oTTlf~T ~ ~<:Efl"RTlt fcr~fa- 311GI"TftrCflT 
~ffficrr···1 antf~r ~~) ~if···~Wfit· ~·a~~~···~ arm~m ~lfctiT ~~ 
\3'11T~~~ fCfl"f:5=:q are-A err ~ qr ~crtr~r fa- ? ···It~ ~C(I~¥11l!a) 
~ ~qlCll;:cCRq.-~ if fcri'~ ~ en an=~f~ err «¥t'J.4ffilq1"'' fff • 
[276. 
r~ ~~~Cfirf~q"Jr~'h!) ~ei ~ti~ ~ij~:q~fa r ;,~ '~ 
snrl'~~N ft: fetfSJ(~~~ftr I a~tll' ~rq'Tfir q~~~Tfitr 
fl«i ~:~f.~ir :;;r~~ru~~ ~fa 1 wSI1.1;w(~)Jrfq ~~ f~~;a 
e~qt~fa 1 oU'lt 
(276] ~(9)~~~ ~~~ FNT: I ' 
~ :q ;ntt~ \iflff~ ~~(f: II' ~ 
if;r ~ erif~1]~~fir;r ~~~ RT~CNTq:~T~cnTJrfi:r~T· 
:qr~"fSitttn(T;:r~~qi.i~aa~Ttrsrt\;r(~)~flt if ~5~;:r{fo tl'Nill· 
~<=crT~ I ~~ cqr~~~ i1' g~q-{fir I JI'TiiN~U ;rer ;:r 
~~[V. B. 4. Fol. 106 a. ]Cl):er~f;(l' I N~q(l~TN~ +lttrit'TSlaTOOtl'rlq' 
~a1 ;r ~5ttPJR:fif 1 ':er'~trr~~~~u ~(R~'J: 1 arit erar6· 
~TEl~: ~trf ifTil'~T~: (\1fT) I alal "101~'1'~~;:~: ~qj ~iif:~rsrrfa:: I 8 
· a:~~) q"QJ(ij"8~~ ~~ ~·if ijl~~~emrfir 1 
• • · ~~r an~~r · ·' 18-;rrzrro ~~r ~ {[furr~r'' fa- 1 
···~~· • -~~~ t§ql'~ arr~~) ~ ~'1TGT1i~~;:e1~ iff~~ an=m=i en 
Offif';p;f en fl¥:rf!4H11f;r t if tO~ ~~ {.C(f'OfmCTT t atftJ ~it~~. ~ 
\a'q'R{'f~~!l ~qlft.=r arf~ ~~tfa :q " AA'!qffi l+ft"ftr t s. xu. pp. 
12~i-30. 
~ Cf. lJ<{ ·a:rrcF11~£1'iSI~Tuf fCfili~lf Cf~~ U~rtn:fu ? 'ff~ ... t 
'\ ~ .,p .. 
Akb. v. 10 ab.-';:n~t ~fu 1 5f@Qj ;:r ~GT~Tfa Fnr'f: I o~T f~ 
~fcrr~~:~fr"1f~~~T<tlf"; SIQ:furT arfq Ul!G~Rr I ~~'1T~~q: I 
;ncrtT$rr~;:Gfifer ~VJt~fer~f~~rczr~ ~fer ~rcrrrr~ll"~ cr~~~~~l'fl!. 1 
Sakv. p. 457. 
ot Cf. qqTf~ ~ ~T a~ •• 
· fct~~m Wf :q'llf~ ~~~-o f~: • 
'flf~t 1f~~SZtcrn{ cti'f~ ;nfq =t:n~~ '' Ak. v. 10 cd, 11. 
' fqmq) ;:n~ ~ 1:(1!1' tf~: ? ~~') OTf'i~CJT I CPr SIT~ifT fcnTerCJ:froTT I 
Akb. v. 11 a .--a-::r ierr~rot~Tlifif~t srr~rrr 1 f~ cr~fq srr~ ~q-fcr ? 
~Tf~ I lN~ ~-lll~lfT~T ~Tctfa fuwsofu f~lffi trr:rzrfu CfTcmR.lrr: 
~: ij'~~lf: ~Cf\: ij'qR~Q:en: 1 ~;m;rr \3-f~~ fq;r~fa- ;:r ~crfa 1 
~T~T ~ ij'lff~) ~fo" ~fa 1 . Sakv. p. 457. 
' ..::. 
Also cf. fcr~cr) 11111 CfiCflrT 'el~: 1 srfcrcr:q.:f I f.ir'CflfCJAflRI'T I ]pJ. 
p. 25. For details, see LVPAk. v. p. 2CJ, n. 1. 
v Cf. Vepachitti (an asura chieftain). See DPPN. II. p. 259. 
277. 1 
f~ ~~~ "'i'R~ ~~a-r .s ]!fitqr: ~fq ~m ;n~ ~~­
<2l~f..-a r ~qa-rqr: \!¥~Tfera~~,~~~qr{=jq~~ ~ffierlQ;.! 
m~l!(erTIU n 
asr Jrr;rferm ~JJ~'"~ ~!liT~rn~r: 1 ~f~~~;f 
M~T~~~~ I fer~~~~~~ I +N~Tsr~~: .~r~a­
rl'q~~: I l~ fqm~~tttl'tr(tt)~~~+rt~T~Jd~ ;:i)fgi[;:a ~;:(lfil'-
il''-"ttT~~~ 1 <3~~;rfq :qr~~~erT(RTiJ~qr~~trrsrit~ if ;;rr~ 
a~~+r~ftr f~fCfi'({=JT~~t.«r~CITfifo II . 
~~qr: G~~;n:~ ~Tfj(IMCfil~ ~trtr~'lttlf;:ij- r 
(f~~+tRr-
[ 211 ] ~:{t{t~«u~tn~ ~lflWif ~~Rr: 1 
~;~~~~~(;r)!ltldQt(T: ~qs~~r: 9q~srt~T: I ~Jm{ 
6\[M,tMtdl;rf ~<4>mf fi;:~~: II 
~); ~~ fir~trq): ~:vq~~~~ff~~(ii)~TWIT(~r) ~­
il'TiiT(~T)iff ~:ulill~\1~~ ijl~!lfd"~eJ~ 11 
f~ ~: ri ~:lRt:r5ct~~r: if~: 9e/~r: r ~~ I fen afi: r 
[ 278 ] ~~ qiJ ~~1sf€1m ~f'JtTtsq ~: 1 
ro1 ~51111 ~:~~~{!f!Q( II~ 
~at'a~ 3 <5)1: fer~f~9v arfu~ 6sr~v;r.sNm ~f~~ :er 
.. 
~ ~mm:' ~fa- ' ~"?~" q~~fcr ij"cf~r: ' ~:qrfir f'f"Cfl141'1e+qa 
~~: 1 ~~;;r;rfq f'fctlr:rAi' ~m~'frcrf~ (ttA=t • Sakv. p. 458. 
Also cf. m~: ~: I cr~ fQ: q~ ~m~n 3fCR=q"rwf?ftrr afeCf-
ijCf~ ~cf?f~T ~q-urr~-:;rm sr~n:~rc;l~r :q 1 Asm. p. 43. · 
lll Cf. ecl'SI•II ~:~~g;~lft ;~~ I 
fqlffff: ~ mf~ lflsfcmt~fvrcti'1 :q lfT u Ak. v. 12. · 
, 
3 ij"t(j1~C11T ~:~~~~~trr: ~~~r~: ~ 1 ~~'l1f~raozf 
-~ ~T f~ftSCq(lli~i;:TZtfcr ~ l Sakv. p. 458 
¥ ~ fCJf:qfcrnr ~=\.9-ij1!~;;sr~oil • Ibid. 
u. amrf~lftt ~)sq: ? ~~: ' ij"+~1 ~firrf<~~~qa 1 ;:r ~fur~fVr: 1 
rrrnnq-~: I ···~ ~[~fiJrcp'f I 'TT~~~Tf"(OTT~?.f: I Ibid. -
See Aam . . pp. 78-9 and A sm. p~ 51. 
~'(. ayf):r~fq- [ 280 
fil:~U ~Cfll~~~~'Utrl ~m \lMJ ~~rg~f~~SI'IT t ~~: I 
~~ms~ij(;arit~ ~ 1 tdt ... qfuqq~ wtfQFQ(ad11ilr 
~er~a n 
~~: ~ei~: 
[ 279 ] ~ ~~ =trtfi~ ;nm ~ {I ij 'Rll: I 
ftr~r~~ferur;rr ~)u N<6)Aif~t~)~~~r(;n);r~qtQ. 1 
atQ ~~Jfi~TtrsrRI'vmifT if ~ehrm: ?' a:§a~tta-
msrRff.tql~l~ ~~~~:(;r:) II 
13:~ q ~~iQn" srRI'~~il~~:aTEH+~~~til(tl'~;:~ I a-~~ 
t ~ertrr: n 
ferRf~«:rrvt~s 
, [ 280] ~(lt=d~~atki~r:tlffii~Qsl~~: I 
~~61€1~~611~~~ ·~ (?)~~111: II 
t ~~mm: in Akh. v. 12. 
~ ~~~eJRCf~'ffCI"Rf inAkb. v. 12. 
" lfOO~ff ~en~ ~~liT~~ (f~JfT('«~~~T ~~~;:a- I Sakv. p. 458. 
After this, the Akb. deals with one more topic : fenl:rf+r~lfti"C::re~, 
ar~)f~ ~ifo"r ? V. infra, Ad. kiirikii 278-9. 
' Cf. ij"~«lfr~~ ~rttil:f'1Ra-'UM mmfUr 1 <JMlBi ~): 1 a-~ ~T­
~~(~ll]~ I Aam. p. 79. 
~ Cf. ~Tit ~CflTG:m'!~T: ij+Tl'lf~T~ri~r: l ... ij'Cfi~~t.lT,€ilci+"ISI"f~R{ I 
fctlitfwt~~iRr am:)f~ ~lr'~Jf ? lff~ ~ ar~t:rflfftr srijlr: 1 ar~ ~ 
en: ~~ Cfillf~~rrr ~f~ ~~uf err ttn"~: 1 «~ 'ffolffl ij'~ lfTt£Cff-
~ ~fer I _arfq ~ q:nrsrcm:qfcr ij'cf ~~ I ~CI+TN lf:JR~f6l'RI'I~trorl' 
-lp.ii"Hf"~ :G:1~T ~ c:Ksrr~;rr ~ =if l=fl"f' Ucf t!mrl'~Atr~q ~~ snqtfa- I 
... ~el'Oict~:maa-1 ;:r ~•+it"lf ~,., ~ ~~fcrl'a- cl~tm": , Akb. v. 12. 
~mf~ iqr;:r1 ~~ ~mfo ~~~otif~t{lt<7ia-1 ;; ijlflf.-lfWI~T ~CRr:, 
(!"~ ijef~)' ~fi:r I ~~~ qtrollftliii I !f ~ ~qffiCif~ I ~~Uf­
~~~rq: I ~en~~ii"T ~ ~T I ~~~ ri~lfT I 'f ~~~lf) ~ lfT ~~­
~~ii"T aT ~~~lfT, q-R:f~tSGT ~ii"~lfrfcrfu ~l{ I Sakv. p. 459. 
283. ] 
ani' ~if: 
[ 2st] ;rit~~Pmn tm~~~ 1~ 
~~qr;:aJd'an'T f'<=erT ..s.tr wtq fer~+Tfil'~TSJ~ciSTift: l ._, 
~ ~<\\\(s)~ tJ:CT ~srm: ~ ~tlJR I f~ afi f 
-ijqf ij~~ ~ql: Jll fittt~l~ ritTT:' II , 
it rismts~qar~) ~~'~ ~~i:, \1llf!CI~q~ ~cs)ft(.sfTl) 
~~T~o~~q;"?eJ«{ n 
~ ~~r;=rqdfirTJr~ifi' cnftr ~~erT~T: ~mqrijr .. 
~ifr: r ~<~=~w-
[ 282 J Efil~ttflt~ltrn+-qf T.J fil~sftl:q 1$.1 ~ I 
~~ittn: ~ ~~~: II" 
filir4Jmf~~~ ftr~~zferfrerf~ ~~' '611feitlr 
~mf'~C9)~..sfer~~ I ~~~ ~tm \lf~ qq~Tll! ~ifT<ijl€11~;itifr: I, 
i{rtr: ~~ernt~ilr: II 
w~a- fitd"'ijl;ifift: C6fa' 'fi~tro~JI'Tijf,;qw:a, cnfo ~srfaq~ 
:er r a'1~tt'd- · 
[ 283 ] ~~ ~~ ~~~~~: I 
~~tf Mltl('f)tftsrits;:tft ~~: 1 I' 
~ Cf. ~~~fW+ititl ~ ;f15GitrfcrcOm:IT: I Ak. v. 13 ab. 
~ The Akb. here discusses one more point : ~G'T Cfi111~na-r ~Q'T ~Uf 
m=cr1f~c ft=r~~~c =tft~~fcr I a-~r Cfi~ ~Cfll~Fa1Tf~ISCT f<Rr~111tTTm~ 1f 
'liGffi': ? Akb. v. 13 ab. 
3 Cf. srrf~qf: ~CfT ~Stqf+rffisfq- rim: l Ak. v. 13 cd. 
'Silteflr;:r:r tfcni I aA"6fiCfi&l\cH"ff I Akb. v. 13 cd. . '~ ' ' 
¥ Cf. f~«f~l ~t ~msfcrmsq ~ 1 
f~N~nitn: ~~q1Tf.tru: " Ak. v. 14. 
c. 
' ?fliT ffi)~ ~~lt=rsr~mOlff ar-tmcrr~~r: 1 ~ci ;rrq~~'fSf~<itfT ~ 
~q~ ~f(J t'f~ I Sakv. p. 460. 
&: Cf. ~) ~: 1!f'S+rf~~: l 
~ 0 "'~ ~ 
[ 284. 
~cr~fJrfttit~ q:er ~'QT(Cf+qiffiiT [ V. A, 4. Fol. 106 b. ] 
(t)fJr~~.q"T~ifTJrT~;Gfifil_ I ifi'TIITCJ;;f~T~f ~n:rrer;r~~(fii)U~: I 
l(€f q-rer~n:r~f~~Tii'T +rcrm~qer 1 ;rrrrT<!I'~;:rr;rr 9 cnrmer:;r~r~t 
t "'- ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ q:cr ~~n:renr~ 'f~~r: ;rr~ atT~+irili(l ~ • ..sell'm ~r~~Q'srraq~:, 
~QI=&~rer;:r~T~T~~+{M~T~r(;:rf) fJt~q~~~Ttftilr ii:erW';r-
~)..S~il~q)~ ~fiT stT(ff<2>;q-if: I fitl !Jilt CfiT~~ f:Jr~'"tftN-€11 
fir~~: qR:f~v !RntJ;~, iJf ~rif~ r 6:§;~~6- I '~~~~g+lTef· 
OII 1' mrr1 ft q~q,@:, ~ ~ s f;:rit~ {tqf~o- fer~; n 
W~ ~JifitTilSIRrm:fTifT ~f~~'ijllfffq~r~~~1 ~ iiTilN~T(il~ifT 
{tiq;:a r asrrqf~-
[ 284] .wr ~: ~~~qrq itft[s];rqu~~: 1 
· ~.<3)1n;r)sftf!1~~'1.~~1t ~lStRT: II' 
asr 1:liT~otentUifT~eJTijf'ij[if: ~qrf;geri~TM(tlM'sr{~~(~~ij~-­
d~~~' il' lrtfu(!Ji(il'r) riil"t~:" ~tl'T~ l i[q)..sQiqenrU~~;:~ .. 
~8', ;r)~ ~er~:t_er)q~iJT~tJIT{ll ;ry;:(l'..stqsr:ar;:o(eJT~-ma~~;, 
fini~r~ qm~acrq~rfu;r: 1 q~r~~m =er ~w<4>;:rr~Tti(;~ilr ~~rar 
~qq:f~ srfoq~qrm~ 1 a~JJ~1{en:q)r q:q-r~~~' f;rf{'ijt~);:r~r: n 
w~aqr~rm~~'Jli'Ttti~~a)..s~~a- cnfa ~sr~: f '-
~ ~~~lt: ~f~:~tre1:TT'11'~ -~el[Trf -3lTf.fl'T~fq-m;;r .. 
f~lllll a .-=t ~f~: 1 ~ ~cr ~cr sr~q-e:~nrnrfqcprrrt ~qt '=!flJTllTTI=I"Tf~lfTi=fPIT~~~ 1 
~ ~ .;> " 
~ liT~ +rcrrn~fqcprrrrftrfcr 1 Sakv. p. 461. 
'l Cf. ~IITfTi: ~cnrfiifrr~)cr ~Cf ~tT):;;m~~;r~, 11~ ~~~ftrCritsfq 
~~qcprsfir err ~~HA"f+R~ ~ ~~lifer 1 ~~1 ~;:tfl .. tt~gf.Cl:' ~fer I 
Cfiq+rrlfidf@;9i: 1 ~~+r~ enhfrrrq-&-1:fT ffTlf1sen:~fiiEfi~T't:.cftifl1~~~ err ~+{t(i 
ftff~ err er~Tif'l~lfTra~fli"FcF;riDrrq~lf~rfq :q 1111f~ ~icrfu' 1 ~)sfq­
a~l .. <:fttffi';rtt~"lf ~~f+rcnT tr~: 1 Sakv. p. 461. See Akb. 11. 52 cd. 
('\ 
~ Cf. i1 '@tffi"~ ~~ ~)~rot: t 
i1 ~) ;r q-u~ ~TiiO~=Q'\t~: l Ak v. 16. 
~ 
"' ;; ~'lf(f: ~f~cr 1 '1 ~f~~~'i sr~~: ~w:r~: l Sakv. p. 462. 
' ~ arr~cr)~"@ a-s~lf ij"+5flf)~)S'!~~· • ., l1 ~ uwitmr ~Cfli!­
~ a- 'if~4"CSirfaTSilT~ciTcRPlTtf~4=lliw+al'fl Ol'f~~T ~fc::r I Ibid. 
4'\ ~ 
287. ] q~rftse1Wt: 1 ~~~ 
[ 285 ] ij~fllS~~: ~~~ ~gq: I 
~~~Rrttdl ~ffl ~f.lm ~q: ·11 ~ 
filfeNn -~ ·{!Tiittr: 1 ~\lTn~~~;rn, fcr<s>{:rmttms~­
~cmT~ I at':l'~m atN fgf~: I :t=~T~ert(ft,ijfifJ:, ~~~~~ I 
(1"$1' tr" if..s~~T: ,~~~g~f"~er~trr~a «~<!lllr~ q~$t~~f TE~\llg­
l{fm:n~l~tifoT.S~~ 1 it cr~~~ttn '3'T~T~;q;n~ ~~~~T ~-
CfiT~Tij(;q"ila).ssiUta 1 :i:~~~(ii)!T(tavtt: !:l:Sf~~t:u(;:r)<6)!ftt­
aQ~cr f;:r'ellt~ tttCJ=ltq'lJstataQ?.lr +nqi~tsf(To~~fir n 
au~au 
~T(fi+F;filoT..S~{o s:fu q-aa I f~ enT~~iL ~ Sl;:ll'll.fir~~T· 
ilmef~ :;;r Cl~il: 'at~'EfT~T~Tf~'l~T'iU I aTl'(JI'~~T+~f fir 
~"t~a- er~~:u~.ft.ss~~!f~~ I atift<7>~ g er~g~\.eT~fJ:£­
"'(~) · =iEl sr~f~~er G(cnt~fllt~~~tilt~atfa' v(;:r) asr1~1::a 1 -
~SittlfiTR(fi!r) g ~R"'iif~ fu)q~r: II~ 
~s~~a" {NN!io;r_ 1 ~~ ~" ~~~,s~q: ~sr!~= iEI" af~~ .. 
srq)fttRu ~sr~);ra)..s~~a- li'Ter~sra'T~) ~effitfa 's' 'l~T fqf(r. 
iff!l I . a(B)a~CfJrfq m ~qftr-atiJT~erl'<!l'ijfifT N9+rf;J'tltg~­
(!l~~'~ ~hr?:r)qa- ~en~~a 1 ':l'f~~~iiT: ~eotirTett~qifo: 
~IJqtmr~m n 
~cr: ~if~a .ss~"-l'T ~;::q;:a ? a~;::qa 1 !f11Ttfer'!ia'iia(sr~wma 
;r 9 ~fSiailla(f(f) 1 a~"i ~~mt !l~~~a- 1 
[ 287 ] ~SI~+iij~: ~:q~l .. afl~~: I 
~(9>as~ ~~~~~~~~~~n ~: 11 
Ak.v.11. 
~ This a- is not required. 
· ' Cf. '1t'1t<i4Cfl~~fiftn' awft~f~~: • Ak. v. 18 ab. 
"''t Cf. ij'{ tt: mt~~ ~ af~Silflmf: ·' Ak. v. 18 ·cd. 
~' 
[ 288 ] ~(U)~~: q{+U'!J%J~tSij N I 
~s~~ ~(ij") Q(f~1~t11 qm: II~ 
[ 288. 
·(1"51" ~:rmrrerfftu~~ ~\ft1:~~~q-~ 1. ~~il'~~"t~ 
~~mefl~~~qf~~T~ I 'l~ffT~(~)~ ~~ 161' ~~­
~~~~a l~[V. B, 5. Fol. 107 a.](t)S~~: ' fir~;:lff~~ 1{cf en' 
mfa!lt~~ q~95ftt:err~o1.s~a u~~~r: 1 at~[(] ~iter 
~~~fll'fa" 11 3 
( Cf. Ol'URTS'ftffilt~ fa'Cll ~lf;r.ff~ l 
~ ~ 
~Stt:f~ lf~ ftfffl4'!~: f1FJT: U Ak. v. 39. 
~r:rrcr: \i;!}+f~~tnq ~qmrrcPH I 3J'!rt'CfT: SIT~lf'!filffi": I ~ 
[T~ sr~rn~, arr~ar;:rcr: ~Tiffi~=q I ~~~~ macr~lfatsfq- ~: 
~: ~lJ:\.CI'T~crTC( 1 ttfu: Cfil <oi <'l~llfT ~r8" I Akb. v. 3"9. 
'\ 3f1JT'Cf: ~~ ~~~liT:, f'f~'f fqf~~ fuf.[: I ~~J:f$l;Efi(~41~Rr 
~~;rsr;mcrrfw:r~: 1 Cfi~ ~~: \f:~l=IT sr~: ? an~ftf'Jli ifcrmam 1 .. • S akv. 
pp. 487-8. See LVPAk. v. p. 37, n. 2. 
' V. supra, p. 220, n. 3. 
q~'ff~~ 
~(l(qqJ~: I 
Ol~ttrJJ~Tilera~~JJ~r;ri ~~~~r: ;:n(qoqriim: ~ r a'tf~;q'~­
[ 289 ] · ~ ~ ~1{ f.t~lolfli«' q(Z)ij1{_ I 
1:Jtij~ ~ ~~sfir f;riijl~F§ijl ~~~: II~ 
cnr~~ . ;:rt~ 1- ~cnr~r;:am6:n1. aR=isr~~~fq~ fil~m .. 
;~r!ia- I ~~CfiP.frlt~atq-i{Tif~{ti~Tq-iiTM~ferij=i (qT~~'Jijl~~~~tt­
~f~~N ill!l(I(!IJ I fer.roorcnT~~lV ~~T I (l~T~~:tt~fd 
;x~ I 3 if I Q.~Tsrctif ~qttJ;T~f'erct~hUT(iiT)<3)(( I at;:((m~­
m~fq :s't~~~sre{~(qrmr~fq~)fq;ft ~tTT~J ~CT iiT!§11Ji.!ST I 
q~~ +merar-''irir rl'~:- g~ 'i:r if ~a- {0'\'~ ~fQ:l:t:il:TflT~ ;r 
~~rmq" U(f ~~ am~-(~JI'R 6ffiQE:hTifi iNtioT;ri ~(J ill 
:er ~TV :er Jr ~wg ~f~.il' i:r ilfcr~'' {Rr~ I ~QT~\lT(tlt: 
~ ~~T 3ffq- ftrfCierr: I 3T~T fifc!ffi&TT~ffi~=q 1. ~~+-"?:f) fcr~tn~lfT~ 
~ffiOlflll~~fu I iff~ frrc;:~ f<:r~r;f;:rr~m?TifT ~-w:tlifT ~Cifcr I f~r: 
~~fC! I 3id4i~C1r: ~m?T~~~iff&fmUJfC! I Tvb. 6 ab. 
:t Cf. ;;a~~({ ri ~ fltCfiilf<l~ • 
~: ~+~i 'tl ~: ~ftet{l!l~;ft: ll Ak. v. 19. 
' «~'i'T ~~f~orrr~ lfT lJifqfefOT~N CKfa- I . f~f~ ~~a 
'l~f: t Akb. v. 19 c.-1f<:rclifucrm ~m' ~fer I lf 3llf~cHfGf~: ~~)-
~d'llfCfcnfucrnr m t=ffolfTiid'T I . f~ crf~ I ~~fer I 3T~Wif~q liT 
afqcn~CfT ijl'Sctf~~lcli I Sakv. p. 463. 
v Cf. ~;:a-'f~ ~$ ~+rur1rfWIJfT ~Gi crrf~r ~ct ~~t-~ it ~+rffi 
fu I ffi..cr· .. ~ if if ~T f~ 1 m;.(f· ··~en~ it ~c:r ~Cil~ fr if ~+rffi 
fu 1 ~~ ti ff· · -~r~r=n-~~ it ~r Fer· ··~iii it Wf ~r fCJ, ~ 
fqf~ ft(l•ntt m;:a~ ~qltn'tf m;.({~ atf+f"'' .. i:l\114 m;~ 31iritl6"flq flii~ 
~\1'N ~~ 1···M. sulfa 74. 
JC Cf. ~ f~ f~CRC! t:tc:f qfcqi$T) ~1fcr, ';:r) :er' ~~ ifT :q it f~lfT, \1'. 
~fcrrnfcr, if it ~~~fu", ~Wt rt ¥ a ~1=1r fu· · ·1Ang. 1v. p. 7~. 
-[ 290 
'ri ..sfq <4>f;rioT~Tii<JT ~t: I'~ {:l'mfu~JJTq~~ttfra(qf[ (] if 
(tEf?J/.tPa' f;:rer({fqgi( I ~~ijiT~ ~Jft ato~r~q~(.tf~Tfil~ ~fq. 
mv~:r(;8- II 
[ 29o ] enNt4fUJijT: ~:' 
~enrtr .. aaliitrna~~~.sferuNTmrr: ~(IT: tnTJ~~rorer-
!F~t:, t:roqy~r~~f;reia~r~ 1 · 
~w: ~;r: ~(lf~:t·~~ifrf;r CFafo :rm r ~<5)~a--
"" .. ~J•la'ldqr~: 1 
~ert~f{~lf;r tfif6hl(tl{ti\tM: 11' 
~ q3:Jt al~~l9T~~~1{~ =tt ~~i0ltefift.lf1U 1f~SI'etlt~TU~ 
~-ftf~'fiTf~~TU~ a ltCit~(l~ft~T;ft~qo;:a- II" 
ftn !Jii~~[ .s ]~:mff((!llf;:r) q~qr;rf ~~nf;r ~;:(tter~oqr~-
;rrmq. ~;a'Tf(f' ? atT(- -
[ 29t] ~trm-~w1fir ~ ~ «R(tflt: 1 
<6>~~ 1ft~ ~1 :q ;:r tfilll'llitteJOt: II 
''~fur ~i!CI'~T~~Tfii, at<i~~T..SN~T (I~UTT ~T'' lRr 
f.fill{alt'{T: I" ~~ ft l{_{t(T~: I- atfii~aTOti'T~6T :q sr-.rr ~~if m 
~~Tef~ii61{iji~ I fe,f:erf~~T ii'T~~~i( I if :q m;r: II 
~ ~CIT~tlfT~T~TGffficf t:f-ITO<TT~: I fitl CfiRUJ+r I f~~RT ~Mt 
... 
~:~CftfTCfi: ~ I . a:c:q d'~)iiTfHf I tf\&J"TilT~~mCfTC{ I Akb. v. 16 a. 
~ Cf. ~ISI'Tff<'eij~l~~: 1 Ak v. 19 d. 
! Cf. ~~~qwrf;:r U'I'SI'fet!fqP: l '5f)UQC1i~lci+1Mif't 1 Ak. v. 20 abc. -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
See Dhs. 1058-1061. 
't ~:~-~~-f~rer-+rr~~i{~:, iirCA"r~ 1 
~ =t:fet:~)~-~Ttl'J -~W -'Cfi11:r -lf.i)fq-~T'iCfiTlfT: I 
'0 
i. CfiT~r ~wr: ~fu'Ef: ij'CfflT~TS«f~ ~li"RfllT~a:~51lriffiT lfl!fr-
- ~ '0 
~~ 1···~f~ ar~~ :;;ry~~~~~ ;q ~~ ~~~l!mif~'{ 1 Akb. v. 20 be. 
See Dhs. 1062-1070. 
\D Cf. ~Cftll ltf~ m 1 Ak. v. 20 d. 
8 
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[ 292]' ~~1\_~!~<:etl~otfiN~eTI'Ittlftiit'( I~ 
:er<flr ft fiiA'fCM{=Ir srmm~l:r <7~~(!ltd: l ~~~RI "Gun(ft~~' 
~A:, atifrll~~mfir ;q ~ijtffif I ;r ~(f' ~~ ~Qf'l~~c6f l 
~Jf~arTfT«eeT~ 1{~~ ~~~~a 1 
alQqftaaT[:] Q:lS{{JttN:+ttiiTf~m rla" q-fri:~ft~qrr:, \.7.0fil~­
~; ~~ ~~ m: \.~fq-if:~'«Rzattilre~an~ffl:.' ~~ :er 
8-~urerm~~mfo ~rl.i<8)er u(f l 
t«rV '1' a I ~~JJT[ ~] ~ . 
~~ltffiijli~IG\~-m~~ II 
'aJollli!id~~R, ~ft:r 1 3T~'lJo(;fJ~d"~ ~Cf~ ~wrrsfcrmlfCJ(if ~~fi5RIT 
~d' ~fer I 3Pr =tf ~~~stq~qwf~f15~ cf~fttcti: I 'trT 
~ 
Cfilf~~I ~T' ~d' I 3TTroG'f~l!tfa,. e"tfJ'lT~'!_cttff~ Cfll ~ CfT fcrm.;rf~ 
~Cfd": I liT CflTf=tfGfcmT ~'ll~tlfeH~t: Cflp:p:rrar =tf· m'Cflf(;fT~T~_f~ti"SflTT-
fifUTTfcr 1 ~ct srm :q liT Cfl"Tf=tr~o~iid"T 1 3TrmTT fcrtfTCF::;rrsfq • Cfil~T fcmen-
~qf~~ffi~fif'Cflf~f=q~d>r!<rn"T ij"~T~~ff5GUSI'~ffi :q ~qr~~): 
ij'~~~T Sfm I Sakv. p. 464. 
~ Cf. t~ft~ci,~;rm)s;tt1' ' Ak. v. 21 a. 
~ Cf. ~itftf ctl@~l: l 
~~~~ffi t~flff~fcmttt .,, Ak. v. 21 bed. 
ac 1 ~ Cfi 1 ~:q <:?.1 rllolfT~~r~fr~f;.-a-· • • ar&rlFfT C!lilTfT ~~)sfCTm" :q ~ • • • 
~ ?lllft t.1flf~:, cy~f~A~'lflftt;:r: l 8- =trrf4~ r4till ~4~Rr 1 
Akb. v. 21.-
'atollli"d 1 ~r' ~fer 1 ~~~err~): 1 1:f~q crtr)"' Cflr+rerrcrr :er 
'Ett:Cfiilllrd~l~~~rcrr I 3Tfqmsfq CfiT1ltrtcrT cmtsn:r)f~q- I ~qt~W-f~ 
ij"q'f t ~~r~fQ:mr;~"lllf~:' ~fa- 1 lf ar~crr~~ett~1:ft'li"T ~ ~t­
'fl~qp;ft l lfT f;l[Rf'l~Uf ~crrf~ ~f1SG1!~'1T~lifo I tr ~~"tttlft t 
miittt <utitt'T =tt 1 t~~ +r«ra- ffi~~~ e."lflrr~ ;:rr.=if ~q.fa- ~ m~m'('.mr.fT '· ·· · 
a: :qrfcr-:.nwr~i:RlTfij' , ~ :q -:::rtft slfrP:rrrrsfcrmC~m~f~tmuqr ~crfi<r 1 
8ld'TS~TStll 04itld'~(?fiffir I U~~tfliN~I'T~ :q ~T: ~~~~~ ii ~l"tt I (l?.I~T: 
a!Qlll!ldl.'ft ~t~ Cflf<1Jlf'{fa 1 Sakv. p. 464. 
Cf. ~ ~t iHr;IT? atft-q···ftte;.~~l:T ftttft, ~,, ~T, ~ .. ~T 
mq) f~ l Netti. p. 76. See Vbh. p. 342. 
[293. 
if tCfqEc'tT \~~f'SI'reR't~;n .SQtlfiid +(td M~'Jtt~T: (~T) I feti 'f~T 
~:(qr) r ~fqiff feJqf=a-~Qliltf~Jr)~sqr~f~~fa 1{eit~;rcr ~~:n ~ 
at't ll'Tfif ~~ :;Jg~~~~ii'~q•~~, ~ f~ OTfir ~~ijll'~Q~-
~oqJi!fi'~Ti{~fii(9)a"CJ~qf;r r' ~{ I fEii afi ? ~'l'rq;ft. 
~T~I 
[ 293 ] JJ~otf l'fi(~l;:q l~q~cnft ~~Qf ~: 1 
~Rf(~) -'"~ f~~ :q :qij~~ II 
~ q ent.ller~~+<~ v :;=Jf(EJTR Qti"T~T~~'Eq' ~ :qo~ 
R:tnit~erq;q~ fir~ ~mqf q~f~~:" ~erq~ srfttur:q err~: 
~~"tq) iflat.S~'ll' ~q'S( N[V. A, s. Fol. 107 b.]<1>f;nsq~ n 
t The Kosakara does not disapprove the view of the Bahirdesiyaka. 
See LVPAk. v. p. 43, n. 1--2. 
"< ~IT~CRJ) ~: ar~) ~)cfi: ~crmf~ 1 Sakv. p. 465. SeeM. sutta 63. 
·' OTOlTTfit:Tij"~qif q<f'!~cffi" I S akv. p. 465. For an allied controversy on 
the drishfis being avyakrita, see Kv. xiv. 8.-~frr at~QICfi~ctr~T ;m:f itf({ I m~ 
fq-qrcpfepf<q~~~ij"~f~ ~~cf 3r$lff~~T OTilfTCfl~ fu ~~ I f~~~ 'tffiRft 
~({ ~) q:t;~ 34$tt1Cfi~i«t'fcr ~ffiaTfG+rT~ 3f9)f~r 1 ~ tt'f ~ fcnirrf 
~ffi ~ft:lrr;LfTCflcf fq1:1" f~f~ fq- aJ;qrCflci fer m;a ~~lfti"Tfq ~A~~­
q'qCf)~ 1 Kv A. xrv. 8. 
"' Cf. ({TfVfq'Tf~ f~~it Cfi41f4t~f~ 1 ~mf'f orfur ? amm err f~~ ~ 
a 
arr~~ Cfi~ cn~lf-~ci aTij_tf~ ara-r~;f fer 1 ~mt err···~ flf~ffia" arrtmcr-
+r.ar;t fa t ~~f~ ciT f+rcF~ ~~···~ ~U~ ~om fa I Ang. I. p. 197. 
Also cf. ~ 8- ifPrfur arnm qF{ 3milt ~'ffi ~~~~:q ~­
~~ ~~ ... 3l'fTiffi+141;i Sfm+f· .. ~~; .. affq- ~ ~Cf frrftr;r) ~q :q a-
Af~m ~CRCI"~ fPi~ll~=tt 3Tf~~ ~~flf I S. IV. p. 327. 
See Addhana-katha, Kv. xv. 3. 
It: V. infra, Ad. karika 294. 
~ V. infra. Ad. karika 295. 
" The five avayavas probably refer to pratijRa, hetn, drishtanta, upanaya and 
nigamana. The Asm. deals with various aspects of vada, viz., vada-vinilchqya, 
vada-ad~ishthana, vadalamkara, vada-nigraha . and viida-ni~saratza : crr<nf'Cf~ 
~~ ern:: f~lf8" I ~&lqa) fe.fCf'lli I ~"lf ~ =if I . ~"lf fafq'Cflf I 
~ ~ 
~<:J) fcr~~:q 1 mtt~~ ~l • srf~~ ~: ~~: ~: f~ sr~ 
31'!+1'1'f ~ltafflff~ t Asm. p. 105. The Akb. does not refer to the paiicha-avqy-
avas of vada. For the a.f!ha-mukha-vada .of the Kathavatthu, see Points of Controve-
r .!)', Prefatory notes, pp. xlviii-ii and Dhs A~. I .. 6. . . 
294. ] 
Elilf;r ~~fir :er(qff~ SttTC6~~f;r _:r :~ (n:"~: ·'-~~: r 
~Glfltd-
[ 294 ] .~i~ll\~ :,~ 'l%1~4 ":~l'1f~tl .:q I 
'l(tQSI(1f4lc:~Jlet~€4 1~<1 I ~t«( II ( 
:{a~JJo~~~'-~(fcn) ~= cnf~~~~a- ~cit6r ~(f1j()~a- r 
aitmfa' er~ 1 a1~ ~: cnmP9ll~ ~CJ1~t "''~a ~fit_ r ·fer~ 
sqr~a~~~-~,.~~~~ WI (2)3fTtra.s;:~; t3t~1 \if~~ I fen- ~~ 
mf:a~).sq iFf ~fo f qf{~-$J ~enaRr~l(-iiTilf~~ ~R:r f 
~f~a~r~;:qr. f ll'(~ ~efTiiR~ ~;:r. (fa-· ~n~~ I. 81~ feR:u: 
Q ~fir o~Ttna~~ I ·fen~~: ~~~W: ~) "'T.Sii'RI' ~fir f ll:q_~~: 
~qtqift~: ~, -~~oR•~rif~(CJ~T~~t~', ~~~jtf;:~.;. 
~r<3>en~:(JJ€1~ 11\9 
( tr. t{Cflitra) . ;;g"t¥<oi fer~ qf~~ 'if 1 
. c; 
~'if ~~Rtrf~fcffilsai€+11S««nf~ u Ak. v. 22. 
" 
Also cf. :q:a-ru q~OlliCfl(OIT I ~O!IT~TlrT ~), ~:olftCfi(ofP,:r) 
q~~), qfc$,01 &liifi(OlntJ q~), OtATtrT -~) 1 Digha. xxxiJI. i. t~. · 
u:ct~:qrt ~~ f~q:q;i· qt I 
~ q Fc$""®tll ~ q-;f ~ 11 Ang. n. p. 46. 
-=t:-:t This whole passage ( upto Q;t sr~: roq;:r')lr:) is almost identical 
with Akb. v. 22. The Akb. begins:-f~ ij ~ij"~cH li~r~q'Cfii~ 'Slfl'cml&i' 
lff'(tlf;:a-Tfu I 
'·a. -~fij'Cpf ftr ta).q-)~, +rlfT ~liT ~trnT···~f~ ftr···1 Digha. 
IX. 33. Also cf. 'l ~)'~ ijl~ ~ ~ct~;:r &ffCflli 1 Ang. 1. p. 120. 
"' Cf. fCffl\NrCJRT ~ ar~¥:1', ~rarer; ~?l ~ij"Cff~ 1 M. sutta 99. 
· .. qs:qfcrelr: ~ ~~ayf~~rn.n -~, f~~ ~r, f~a.,tJ&~r 
~~ ·. ~11fcr~m •. qi'~1CfiP"'IdT ~r • · Dhs A. III. 3. · 
' Akb has : · ~~q~~TlTTCI'TCf. q-~~1 <d I f~cta I 
" --~·~· ~ 
•.The Kosakara gives three other illustrations (of the four prashna-vyiika-
rattas) according to Bhadanta Rama, the Abhidharmikas and the Mahasailghi-
kas .. See Sakv. pp. 465-7. 
a. 3Tfur ~ ttCfit .. acc:q~1tt: ~err Gllcrt lff~&fffi 1 ~ m ~a- 1 3T?.T 
ri i ~ . \iff~ . ~fer . f~ . q.q;f\lfitcrr.{ 1 srl!fcrcr~cr: -~=ftvrCI~: ~~) 
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~ q:q;:r11i: ~:, tr~~ ~r ~ ~~~rf~lf ~fu 1 3lr.f t4ct:ett=titr: 
• •. • ' ' ~>0 , ... 
~: ~ij'RTStfli~~ ~fu ? ~lfTf~ ~~lJqf~~liTf~if~~fa- arrzr-
a <14'641 (Ot ~: 1 ... Yoga-bhi!ishya, IV. 33. 
The Milinda-paiiho gives a different illustration of these ofur vyakaratJas : 
=it~ I f<+iTR .+i &I <i 1J1 q ~&ill I cfi1:1Jflfif I mrfif =qffift· ;.I - ~lft :q ~\if ~-
~~]1;r) ~) ? ~ .. ·q· .. fct~_~ITUt arfifVtt fu 1:tEt~~TlfT q.:>-~) 1 
~ ~cs4i«:fl(Ofilf) ~)? arAVtf .qif ~ ... q-.. •fct~~JjOj fuu··apt 
fci+l~$41«:fl(oW:ft -~) I . mr qfc:$~'3T~fCR'OTTlfT ~) ? f9) '! -~, ~'iT 
~~ fat\JIIiff6Tfu ant qfc$-c'3filiT~llrT r:r=;~t t CflcflrT o~t- q~) ? ~) 
~) fu···~cr ~Tft:r 'f-'f~Tfcr ~FTG"T trt ~r fer OtfifTlfT ~~ t···fctii ~r 
OCRrm ? ;r ~ ~ ~ en CfiR1't err ·atfi.~ 1 Milinda, p. 147. 
~ These are not given in Akb. See sankatlfya-parichchheda~ Asm. 
pp. 102-107. 
~ Cf. ~~Pl'rt~ f~ ~n](?) ~~) lff~ err Cfi~r lf~ err ar~) fer 1 
ij':qTtf ff1CR9~ ~) ~ W ~lf'AT ~~R ~ ~t=r, qf~~ ;r ~~, 
Oi:S:~i ICI I~ if ~a, qf~ if ij"'O'Tfcr, t:tcf ~p;f ~) ~~) ~Tfa I 
An g. III. p. 197. 
~ fu m ;:r lfuT J•••or.:ft!'R ;::r ~tfo Cf)I(OJICfll<ol 'i ~trfu; -.:~ ..:. ea 
~ if11T- ~n~accrfr ~~., CfiRUT'f ~)ft:r '3"~~rf~ f~nru~R!, ~~~~Rl ~ 
f'1HJfU~4+iF'IT <¢ tf'=f~ ~~t{ qq:n:ftftr ~qrf<nrrcrltcr ~qfcr STWfT em qfu~rc! 
;:r ~)fer; ~ci ~~f~~ ~ mmrcrn:r, ~GJTfi~f~ '1Q:~ y;~~~acr~r·· · 
"~cr ;n+r 1 
qf~;; tf170rarfu ~ q~6::!-.:l<3~fq- q~~Cfi~fq ~mer 1 Cfi~ ? ·~) 
~ ~ ~~tm1rffu ~ ~)~fer «) ~;r ~ ;:rn:r ~ ~f~~~trrfcr ~~r '5lrcr.~ 
:S:ffefT 1f ~, ·at ~~t $f~~+rrfu ~er, u:f qf~q ~uorfcr ifrl1 I 
a:c~~tcti~ ;:r ij1JOl'fftfcr ~nactla IJI'rf;::rcrqr~ ;:r ~rfcr 1 Cfi1-f ? ~) 
~·~~~aU 't:A"TtfT ~ ~) ~f~cr) Cfi~ a-~« ~~'fcr ·CRfu I 
~~r $f~cr;qf.,~~cr ~ ~f-a'3,Cl 1fq- ~ m ~ 1: ~ ~ fer fcrlJr~ 
Cfi{tfu··· 
qf~ ;:r ~')fa- qfcqfur.i ;:r f~~ cr~ ~fi:Kqr ~~~;f ~3-
ffifcr ~1 1 Ang A. II. pp. 308-311. 
295. ] qs::q+fl~: I ~~' 
~F« 'ffif\" ~tlliiT~tnif ~~~ ~f~ ~fl:l~ ~m I 
JN+r: ~~:<~~=), nrmta'E~€4Efi?.;~; ,_ ~m ~~.' q-: qft~a-
~;a. qr~f.aent~(~) sr~~ ~rm, g ~ ~~ '"";y gf.:aaa 
g)..scn~: I <4>q:ef srfa-q~ ~crrf~Pif q: {=l'f..m g ili~a- I 
il.t~g ;r '=i~ g ~ffi:cn~a- ,· - ' · · 
~firC{Til't·q~~~ atq ~rs,jt;r ~ii~f;r ~~: r( 
ifSI' atqi!~ ~~qr~~ut. 1 ~ · afiN ~~trcr~erf~ ~fcr­
aQtt J( 1 a['!] mftrm~r~ t1 t&+iSiil~q~il' !lttiR~ q ;(J., :er 1 
o'51'T'l11T<!f;ifii~;tr;r - ar<5)~"';rctinq~<?!:O~:, tf:iQ4S€lt-
~~;nr: g~~: I ffi~~q {jSI:£tFta: I a rer ~NJrt~~ I q:ef 
· q-re«cnr~fenrrfit~~tfer~m~+!l';ra-:, a«:T~q ~;ra: ·1 Jl'ilrrcr- · 
r--~ $._._ ~ • "' • ~ 
... ift'fi'TT~a,~"tl~EII!4a~~~<:r: I ~sr~~~ ~a-.1a: I ~~-
~~f;p;nr: I 
smt<6>~;y .:g :i:~~ifsrmr~: {:l'cJsrfr: 1Hi~ f;rctP!t~­
~+atiRI': ~!!~: I o~Sl!I~~ 9sr~.i)m:r: I atriSI~ ~~~N~'IJ-
ijt;~;:ra-: 1 ~~~ t=isrtrtilcr:' 1 · ~ef t=r~sr q-~cr er:tn~il: n 
~'-lr:ttiftJJa'latii'I;'JO!Ji(~(tru~~~ en: ~: ~;q~] 
~ailili~(·tl~(;r) 9C7)~: r (l'f~ettl'i1Qtta 
~ Cf. ~ ~~ lflS1:~) ~'$11t>5.-CSI~ 3J'!~ ~ ~ ofur.:{ «~: I 
~ rr GfCffiOlf+r I SRrffi if Cfif~l=f '1 lfTCffi" Sl \ll N ~ ;; cnft;rf~fc:r ? · •. · Akb. v. 22. ~ ... ... ... ~ 
See ]pl. p. 19 and Yogasiitra, IV. 11. 
~ ~~ • ~~tetett'g • ~-''~ srfa~ ~cri~+Rr: ij' 
~ ,, ~ ~ ll' ~~'"' .... ~~~~ 
a'1 Cf~ ~tCf I SUcl+G4rtettg I lfl!:ft<:Ja-"~emij'lff ~ lf<-ttl:"ll't\I:"I.IC1 I 
~~ • lf~t~-''lff~ ~'1 31'!'1lf: W;r~ ~Cffi": srfutT~~ifrftr 
. of~" ~ I ~ I lf~·llcfcf-11ijq~CfiT: ~;rr: Cfl-:J"ir ? ~~IT ~liT:, ~fer I 
qf<'l60ctfg I ~-~~~~~~~ ~fcr I Akb. II. 55.· See Sakv. pp. 21-22. 
' See Asm. pp. 33, 44 and 51. 
~ ~'«~'ffi ~Rrtfrr fctiq4qala"tR:rm • ~Yf~~crrsfq ~r­
q41ilctlsfrr ~Cf~~lo4ct~I'1Cfirf~~P'i f~ ?ftlRrcrtsfrr ~~qf~fcrt=rr.rrcftsfq 4iwtctw~­
~crrmcrotsfrr ~.,. <ij Cfi~q frrfiRt<ftsfq aN"~effi'~f+Rrcrrsfrr ~&11<54 ct<u~f~~~ ~ 
ffisftr arnffi Sf'5COlil( I ucf~lfiCfi~~: I srcfficpr~fmrr~~;rl"~l{ l 
'fr4+irti•id· • ·• @"i ij'Cli1~H'Id)sfq: atwcsoCl~q-w-~sflr ~~tmrlsfq-
arfu~iffi" 
[ z9-6·] +tl.~stRI€1~m~«•u~1~: 1 
~ tJsrlst(\tUI~ ~~~Sl ~ II~-
trif~~l o4 C{ ~l'f+IT(;}TSI'~~~)sfq- @cnrrcrr~TcrcT)Sftr 3JNii .. ~'11 ~-2f{};~J fiiflfaatsN 
aiT~iffoqC{c;lrtf'lflVffifT~ ~lJ 1 ... 
' 
~· sh:q€'1ii .. ·l· ~f~~sftr ~1<£~19lf~tTtrrtRrrsRr ~~ll"­
q~'"'S~~44~tsftr 3RflciT~~mr)sf9' ctnf~SR~rilffisf¥ ~~cff$i 
-::1 -::1 -o 
S:ISGolf'f r · ·Asm. p. 21. 
... 
Also see-arftr :q ot fd'f~.-Ct~tjqVi:lll f~,"Cit:ld'nf, f~~f~,ott¥fRFg;aq,:q_ 
lffCfiv;sf ~"!,tq~, ~~1Hf'IXRf ~I ~f~,i(if{.CJOl CfT q,1cqi$(, ~ ~ 
~, ~ amffi I···Vm. XIV. 191. See VmT. pp~ 496-7 and Dh.r. 1038-40. 
The terms pachchuppanna and uppanna are explained as below :-
q-,iiftqf$f :q: ~ fffiqtf~orq,:qcq;;;f ~?iq,:qcqw 01tal4~'i4cq\li ~ , 
c ~ -o ..:> 
~ ~&tcr"$J~ '{.Cf OJ 9 vet ttrri' I ftct=if[ij';:ffid q. p(q f<lf 14 ~ 1 ~Rtfa-q "&Ct cq ii$j ,. 1· • • 
'o'' ..;. .., 
tf-f dTCf qt.~~ 1 ~~~ tr.=r ~~qe .. ftfff ~~Yfu ~ <e'"dfall!'l) cr~crr 
"~~ ~fiWIT rrcr~ ~rcr o-r=t 3Jififlra\3&2fl~RCJ r '1' fcft-rnr~fcr· .. 3J7i ~19tt.-afu 
;n~; [ crlfr Grcf~ 01 €\qij.-afcr t=rm' fa- qm ~~ wofa-~ar« ill'M' fer 
~ 1 ~~orqf~f~ q-;:r 3f;[lq"'*!tqi ij'fl=f' .. l Dhs A. vt.· 19-21. 
~ ~rnr Fer ~'IR-~AtTO-at1EfiteCfia-~r+1e;aqe.., ~ ;;rq ~-~ " " 
m I ~ ij'~ fq- \3'tqf~T~ ~·et~f~\,qfcf ch'i+U'ltqw 9=fTlr I. arT'+'¥101 (~ 
ar.;~far~crr A'~, SA"+ra1"4ll'ffiimci" a;'tJwiCflt~~, :;acqlc;lf~ri ariicq~:ql r.,~~ 
-o '1011:\ .5 ~ Q , 
~qll'ffif~Rf, ij'ij'tf~ffi :q ~rqa1gcqw ;:rrJI 1 ''lilfrr'~ arfrr ~~ ctlCITfi:r 
~r"fcr ~f~ ~rr ;~ ~if arcrrct fq ij'ii"Ff, ato-.,.i f~ qR!Gr~ 
3Rf"'") fCftllif~Tcrnt CfitorT fomrr, ~ Cficrfcf;:m :q ~ 31'!~ ftr ~ ~ 
Cflcf~ ~RI'rr \jtq'iiJf"ta) strctnectigcqw ;;rJI 1 ffi1 Cfni ~ ar~~ ar~~ 
~fqe;g:cq'$1 ;:n+r 1· • ·~{ fu fqq ffi"' ill' at I (+'ii''Oflffll a~lfeliT ~nrf I ~~ 
C'- c " . <'- 1:\ " 
;ryq ~ ~ ~~ f~eelitt{f ' Dhs A. ur. 40-44. 
~ Cf. ~~"''"":· ~~qqf~~: I 
~ 
~~)Rm~fUm:a aff*t .. c:n•gf~ ~: U Ak. v. 23. 
'Cf ij'+tloea ~ frl'crerr: ~m: r ~~urrem~ <a~astfaetiJAT;, ~u+u'"lf-
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[ 297 ]1 !11Gtl~fttttr(Wf)~: ~~·-~~~~~:: 1-
~sn~ ~:· d~t ~,~·~·;~f~r:· u~ 
~QT. sr~r mr. erda(a) 1 ~ ~~ :,;r).S'ata-: 11(•14f.fi'fl::: 
srtt~).s;~mcr).$fT.r.l 81a) ~ 3il'iR:Til~ ;n;rar ;r srit~r~: ~~;r­
~(9)~~~ ~fir ~~:m: I oC{T(!I:RiiiTill~f~~;:JITif~il'i ;;:r 
~-qfq~~~ I am)~~ ~TtT~+I1:iiT'T~~T(iiT)'Ia· ~er 'f~f;r 
~!tffil..Sal~a ~'I !l~(q~: ~qv fl:~ I ~Ri=r~ tg;'q ~­
NUi'CiiTT~~: 1 aa: Fe~ +r~mo~(Qu~fq "~~Tf\q~_sflt 
er~;qsttl~: ~[V. B, 6. Fol. 108 a](l)~:ai: ~T~ =a" ~~ IJlil~~-
ifT'Ia~\1': dsr 1 r~ m~ r q'~~ii'Cfilfirc6~fq·l $13(qf~f~~~ ·q-'3ffentrr~f~~=· risr ~~~t~g;fil' ~:m:, ~:,;r~ra'Ta"TiiTila· 
~(qQ(qJ~ I~ gmr~~~~ ~f~fiff~fCiiteTJT~Ufqa~f\-q~ 
~cff~~f~~ ~fir g~~:, a'if 9T~T"F<2>j~Urct~!I'(T~T 
l?.OI g€1d~ ' 
~tf g•ur:aai~tJa1aaftt~ ~~ ~•~nttt~ ~qv;:a- ~ asr 9~mt 
~Rr f ~~~ ft I +r~mJ(:-"!Ilti S(f3;:~~'-lrcftqr \lirh I 
arcfh:rrw~{T;r~~Tift~ \llfT:, ~ ... f:aia~tmr. I ata'tai1{9;:~rq­
~'1fiftttTHl~t;:~')m:~a ~t=C(: I ~i ~;:~ fi~=iE~dif<3) .. 
~~ ~f~q:f:qfCfiffil"Sf<Rrr: I Akb. v. 22.-'~'Gl'~O:HI~:q' ~fcr ~~~uf 
c. 
§~~~rli'TR cr~ 1 ~ '(11T: 't,!(ct4~~1~cr ~ctlw;w1m ~fer ~~~ere~ 
~~a- 1 ~ ~~')~ Cf~;nm:;<JliRrft;:;Jfcr.tcrcrrfu qy;:r)sftr ~~U"(Cf~~~= 1 
a-trr i:~rlf ~re-r~ srf~ ~cr ~fu" ~)sfq- ~wsr~~ ~~a: 1 
'mifi .. 4Cf~~~~~ ;f~qf~Cfiffitcta:' 'tll'll~ttl: m~if qr ~: m;rR~: 1 
t:tij- tP"~ur ~(.ct4~ifr~rf~~ Cff1~~c:qill~a ~fu 1 ~a~a~l04=.s4"'kq·~·u: ~~ 
~c:4"iillrd I Sakv. p. 467. V. supra, p. 240, n. 4. 
0 
t Ct. e;l'SII~iild~~~: rof~ifi ~: I 
~: d;r ~ ri: m ~: II Ak. v. 24. 
~ ~a-~'fl~f'ff~: ft'<isr =rr.:rf';r ~~Cft ~~: 1' ~ff ~"ftttf*lt:TflfuiTS-~ ~~~·· 0 0 
;rr;ro ~e.q;:lfctfu1S6;d 1 ~ ~re~=GATfrr ~=c:t<fioa 1 mfw;r)m ~ ~= ~-
Mii:f~"fcqf:o'elflfUT) fcrq'lffiflli~ t:tcrrcrfu~ 1 a~ ~'1tttf-of.lflf1Jll .t!:4iw4=at~-
o 0 0 
+ti<n+=;~flttt~~a mr I arcr: ~=ct~lw4=af"''~ctlcn:r I ~trrfs:q~'llf I ~tSf~-
' ' ~ ~fu I 'l @lci+iC~l~mf ~ a~l+i'!Nf~: I fcti af~? ~~I 
~ f~ m+l'{li if ~~qfa- f~: a Sakv. p. 468. 
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cf~ if fct49;.=as: l"t~ 0'~-. "ttREJJ~. ~S<:t'lat•u:aaa~f9;tqi; ~· 
m:tsg;r~) 'fl: srfu'Eit crT.: ,,, ":l ~-erJ:nfcr ·I. 
~ ~~ ~~~ ! q~ ~~T: \ ~~6~T{T:, fif~ ~if(~) 
~m ... rf€4qf<ijjmd(~)tUtmi1T:-S«flilwt'( f:iT r a~~~~''SJTf~ 
mfur fqqy~: ~~en~ ;r)q(!(+~a- qo tJI'~ ~~·~A: sffil'fii~T~T~ 
~·~r~ srfa"C4)~tfQTol(~ ~Ji6~r~' ... .:fo f~~: t 
t The Sarvastivadin- quotes a similar agama against the Sthaviravidin : 
;r ~~ '3Rrm arft~ 81iirmf ar-~"Y fer ? arrlFar 1 
;:r;:r cr~. ~r-~'<t fcpf:o::q r~~ ~q arcfttn"ti4(C1Q-aiJCtqii···~ cpiT:tf 
..;o ..;o . • ..;. 
~ .. ·fq~.o-lf'Jt .. •apt ~Viffcr fct.o-~llur~fcr 111 [S. III. p. 47.] arf~Cf ~rcr) 
fcr ? • • ·~ f~. am'ta affi~ ~- ~T fer I Kv. I. 1. 
Cf. oRftal¥tliid- fC(~qcr~ I 
'11 @:1 ecr: ~w;r: 1 ;r ;;nf~ ij'ij"T fCf'1l~ ~ ~&~~~ rr ~= c:n¥t f~cr­
~ CinAT ~fer 1 anftcrAFRf ~cr~mr)S@i_~~~ 1 ;rf;;&tSlJai4f~;rrrr-
~ 1 3A"+Rr~fcRrCfl+Rf'Rnr 1 ~cra~m~ crchrr;r+r 1 ~ ~ae:fg ~ 
.... -.:1 C'\ .. .. 
~ 1 ~q ~~~) ;:n~cr~ci f'{fqttlf ifl~1,44(~ nffl'l(dicwrrtni ~-
qcr)mrtfd 1 Yoga-bhasftya, Iv. 12. 
~ Cf. ''q~fu arcrffir'"IFffiqi?Cfcqi :qcp§fq.o-o:~ ~q+tl ($~· .. '' Quoted 
-.:1 -.:1 
in Netti, p. 38. 
''!!~~it~~ !!~~il ~~ fu ~~mer 1 f~crr '! ~ ~ 1:>-:>-rr 
~) fu ~::q~ft rn ? , '~liT ~) ~ ~.o-.o-j ~ err aRrfrritrr err ij"ro 1:r~ft 
~)ep) fu er=a:qfa- t•••S. Iv. p. 54. '-
..:! 
... tmr~ f~ ~R"cr ~., ~~Efl-Cfimi-f~~EfiJmGrcr) y:J-.o-rRr fer 
~f~a~cst If-f I V m. XVI. 90. 
/ 
~m~ Cfia'~ 1 a'! o~ anncr: 1 ~ anncr: Cfi'd+f: 1 ~~'lei"RCfT-· 
~f! ~~~Tfqqf~llf't:l1J~flll~Pf: I 3frf";f ~~ rn ~ I 
Asm. p. 40. 
~ 3fif1t+l&~ CfiCI1RI' 1 ~rss~~ f~a-~ arwr~~ur~ ~~~ 
.... ~ 
~~~= 1 ~~r:rcrij-~ arw:r~~n1fCI(fllfTTw:l" t ~~~=&~a 3i'1"R11-
(?~ I ~~tmfoew:rFRt ~ ri tn=rf ~ '11\tf"i' ~ I Ibid. 
'« See L VPAk. v. p. 59, n. 3. · Quoted in Akb. III. 18a, B. Pmii}ika,. 
IX. 73; Ts.Paiijika, p. 11. 
cr. ~ :;;r a ttl~ 1 a w ~1151 ~q ll 'Ei i ?ft1 i er~~~;rrlJCRitq_ 1 '1'~ ~en~ CfT 
~) err Grrcr) err ~ err lf: CR)fcr srf~Hiet(tllff ~fa- ~~rff"i"fmtmu ·liTlll-
298. ) q~)~~: I ~~~ 
8'!51' !lfa~n:rr~ifi{:--'~~~' ~ftl~;:of(l': ·I' --~i:ft:r;a-al ft 
:t:t:n·~~~~~T({, ~~ ~~~q"faf((~rt: II~ 
'!(q"f~~JiRl- '\ 
[ 298 ] ;~Sf. {;rGq;;j ~ ~f.ll«t: I 
~~~a;rr~ -a:~ q~"'~8r ~uer ~'~~ ~'hit~~: 
~<5)NT fervo tf<r 11t 
~lfa"TlRf~er~ffi' 5riifa-srm~\crt ~~urrllcm\flrlf~:aArchr~rA-f+r~~ w:r-
..-:; 
f~- 1· • · Tathagata-kola-siitra. (Quoted in :Siksha, p. '172.) 
Also cf. ~Cf\.9i{q_ 'd'tq-~;rl'f- :a"t~\iff(f, ~Cf~~Cf ~~lfFf · ~fu 1 
S. II. p. 17. 
f~ ~) fu ~f« I ;mf~f~ '1 ij" I 
§iijii·~N I ;:rf~ Q'E!48Giffo U 
fttq"itct f~ ~fftr • ~ fo-~fo ~cr ~ 1 
:ru.:>-.:>-('51 ~rifa 1111.::>-.:>-i ~r~~a u s. r. p.13S. 
~q- f~, ;r Cfl)f:q-~), ~) ;:r, f~ Cf f~ I 
affi~ f~$~fd", ;r f'l~ ~m, ~f~ ~~) ;:r f~a- • Vm. xvt. 90. 
The Ahhidhamma-miila~fiko gives the following comment :-
1'lf?:fiTtf ~m ~)fa- ~) ~~)~fa 1 
~ci ~;:.q~ ~~ ~)fa mr)fu ijl=~rfcr 11" [S. 1. p. 135.] 
--ttft ~) ~ f~tr ~ m~~QTffi f~ ftr ? atfct'f31ifi"1H11fq an~-· 
vrm ~) • aiTct\N1¥itt=tf~ ~ qft:Cfifa:r~ ~CfitiS\iJI(f err ~liT'i err ij"+fl~ 
at I (iO¥iOj tf~ffi err ~\Nf'1'ol (11 (i"~Oictl ~ I f~~VfaT ftr f~ q:q;:# f~~­
f~ 311(++tol~ fq;n stttrcTfti.:>-.:>-lq crW'o ~ af~ ttf~ atmqvmf f~l~ 
qTIO' I ar:f ~~a-m~rt 4=Ji 'd W arf~a-Nfu~'eft ij";Gf~f OA"~T;f fcrf~~ I 
~ ~ 
A. Miilatika. p. 131. V. infra, Adv. karika 306. 
~ Cf. -;:rm:rTfm 
~'f1~ am ¥iT lf ~mf~f~ll "ll i ~:q ~~ srfu~'effarfu qf<Cfl~at d 1 « 
ij'~T 'ffttll'"d&licn7Uli~: I ~ MCJ~ +rTCffiT-'aJf«r ~·· ·~4~~offi 1'·· •Cfir~-~ ... ~"' 'c\' .. ~ 
~itm if srfu~w ? 
' ~1~ tf~qif~, • 
~f~ ~ wer~4qJ("~fJiq~"n:ffi' ffilJTsrftricr: I Akb. III. 18 ab. 
':t Cf. GJ,~ tR ~ ~ ~f~qT ~q~ :q I <R~ ~) qffi) ~) 
. ~ fu anf~ ~~~q-r 'frli -1 afl'f-a=t:i ~~ ar;rm ~~n ~TTTft ·atilld'1Tf'1 
ayf~~ 
::~r~ac;:_:~·~~rttffit ~ r -att;"Q4w-
(1~«~[-lt tl*+t 1-=+l~tf~~ q"f(!t(l( II 
{.228. 
~~~ m~~ !11Jltitq~firttRidi:( or) I fEn~, 
'~~q~~g qft!fn~ 'l' ~JI'~~QT ~~~-·er~Ut:: I ·..a: ~ V U~a)-
..s~if ~r~:, ~ra !11Jla: ct"'rms ~a-: 1IR:qii1"<6)ar: 1 a~ ~~­
f~; 'lf~(tdlifirtt =itTMti&a: ·1 ·{fa ft:ril: ~ qf~f~ ( · ~ 
qq:;:rrur tft:r 1 
~~ Ol'tl'f~ , .. ~ !«~~ ~~g~~mn:ft~W q~~~T~ fcrua -:t !f?.ffi"Er~;fT~(~, iJ~ij~+;JifTU Uifl'tt~: _ S{Qqd': G;:<ftf<l I 
q'(~ttf~a:~~Jta1a-rrr11Ta cr~sf;r ~q(7)(.q~~'Ua-: 9~ u'a' a~d'(9f­
~~mtt~fq~srll. 1 C6: ~~a~'TafiiT;ramr ~)..sfiwr~"Q¥-t­
a'ltQ'T~Jf~~: n' 
ij"fdqgl"il ~err;:rr. fcr.anf~Cfll'-~ctlqf 'ln:r t···crcfifrn qc:r tfOli t:tcr q(tt\~Cfiti 
~~ mr ~{.91Cfll (i .. ~tfd ~qr ~ qo;f· ijJO+ifttCfl~ .iji:~. fer ij"-aoqi{q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
811Jm cr Cfl~f.-a-, ~t:r~Cfiq · Cfi~~ fq ~Gf· ~rqirq- a:r:rm .Cf ~f.:(l' 1 
~ ~ 
.. lit ~;r ~Tf~ ~) emi ~),. 
~a- -mr~ afc:rti .. ;rtr~o •• ~ ~ 
-~ • • a1 r. • 
'8 €14t;(if . ~ ~lctiti~+i td4ii(q( • 
-:» 
tf('l(qq:q;f ~ ~. ~~- fa- .U Digha A. IX. 49. 
~ 
For a discussion on the terms paramattha and sachcha, see Points of 
Controversy, pp. 371--4. 
For the Mahayanist definitions of paramartha and samvritisatya, ·See 
B. Paiijika, IX. 2, Madlfyamakavatara, vi. 23, .25; Miidhyamikakar-ika, xxiv. 8. 
~ · On parinishpanna, see TrisyabhavanirdeJa, 3 ; Points of ConlrovrerfY, 
pp. 395-6. 
=- The Mahayanists hold the opposite view :-or'd'~ :q Rotc:tt«1,c4·'A 
~ti ti;foli~ 1 a~ w~fo«t~f~~llffi" 1 B. Pafi}ika. 1x. 2. 
3 The Kosa.kara initiates a long discussion .on this controversy and 
gives the Vaibhashika view as below :-
fCfi Tff~~'fcrrcrr~~~s~~ rr 1 . ~f~ · ~cpr~Tf*dr:ctktitCflF<:IOii 
QIIQctc:tc'li sntrr)fa- • ON" 'l1"fur 1 Cfi~ ~ ~rr err ~~Cf<TT ·flcrfa R~ffi qr 1 
~ ~fctil<lotf ~~ stf~-chnf~ci: ~~~lftiffi[ 1 srfu~ ~ f~· • · 
~~~~lCfflc:41H 
' 
acrct ~ .. ~-''arnm -~ f~~Cfr. ~q- rrr~~ ·. ~crrrrJlimr.rr:f1rscrra-
~~~1S+TfGt"&ta-· •• JJ . 
"" 
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~r~: ~qt !rer;iit errf~: 1 ~ :emn~: r ~qf4:e~a-
[ 299] Q4¥iffir ~:u1sfur ri ;n~ :ttm: 1 
~m~~TRr :q~1 ~~: ~= il ~ 
a'5r ~errf~oC8)ertq-r(q-)~qr'--qw.n:rf~ ~ ~qfiffa 1 fer~-
-:~ 
dtri1~9~ ({T~rr.acn~ :er ~1Ut emmill\q~ilfcn: 1 ~fijrcn~~ ~til· 
~ 
"~ 51Cr"Rlr fcmt'itlll\qm<:(, ~~ I •• ·ar«fcr err arCfTCfFf11ffi 6'~1~'"~~· 
fcmA" ~ >rcfl~~ ~ ~ a··· 
·m~ttm 
"'o 
~ ~ f<i~ ma- 'lf«fCJ I llf~ =iflCf~ffl'cf if ~m~ f<i~ if 
~rq , •.• 
~· "'o . . . ' lff~ :qre-ffi if~ ~~~lf Cfi~: ~lRlll Cfi'1 ~li"Kf •···~T~crr-
... ..:> ..:> ' 
alaf'1141t1f'ffo m~: I ~ if f~~~€1C(it;:r ~Sf."lfqtfiOQtA I Akb. ~ ... 
v. 25 ab. 
For a detailed exposition of the arguments between the Vaibhashikas 
and the Sautrantikas on the question of Sarvastivada, ·see Stcherbatsky : 
The Central Conception of Buddhism, pp. 76-91 (Appendix t) ; L VP Ak. v. pp. 
49.......:...66. For the ~Cfil'~lfi=I'Tf~'fa(.9":S.,.., see Bodhicharyavatara-paiijika, rx. 143-150. 
For the earliest reference to this topic in the_ Pali literature, see Pof!hapada-
~utta ( Digha. Ix. 50-53). 
This controversy is recorded in the K.athtivatthu, r. 6-8. 
-~if ~'fNT fa- qR'f'qt ifTif ~Tfc:r I (R~ ~~ 'lt fCfifs:q ~q- a«f~­
a~iftqi( -tr- 3Tlt cr~fa- ~!1cf~' fa- anfq~CJ) ~ fCr a«rl'tnf~ ~ ~ 
0 ..:> 
~Tc( if fq~Cf a~ ~if atftq ~q 'llliT fa- m~, ij'l~fq ~Ct'U~ ~fi~-
CffqA I ffit ~f;e:f<i~fT'Cf'f~~ ~;sr;r~~Tfcr ~ ~fqm I KvA. I. 6. On '~ 
arftq-' see Points of Controversy, pp. 375-7 . 
. \ Cf. ~dcti4t~ ~fttrcmn 'tSal~"t4gfCNT: I Ak. v. 25 cd. 
~ ~ ~ fepfs:;:r~f{CJ lf~~?flf~ =qffi"fcf Cfili, fefifs:=q ~If ffi ~tfmlf­
a-ffir~. ~Cf fer~ cr~f..cr 6' fct~ff~: I Akb. v. 25 cd. 
This view, attributed to the Vibhajyavadins, is referred to in the Katha-
vatthll :~3Rrfct OT~~Tfa ? 
~ atft-q ~ t=tt~Tf~ •. 





~~,e{~:~ ~ef il'~mm- 1 qi«men4£t~,fq' atst~•traq~enr~": 
!II~:it..sftt st~~(l'tfcr 1 
arsr ·1if: 
[3oo] ~ ~: 31\Pit ~' m ~ 1 
~~q .. q <9>tFfc:<ft•lq~ft,~: II 
---f)) ~= ~ srmi\' q'nfr w.rifuren~:, tJ:'l1' ~ ~'~~ J 
firmf'.r~tR=rat(\1· ~·t:t er~ ~if..-ad-s~~~lf(!f~: ;r 
~m~:, a~fil~nfit"~ 1. fit~1Ett&e:r1~a ~itt~iNf~-
~'' arem fcr'WefifcrqfCfif ~ ij' awftfcr ? 'l ~'ci' q~~ I 
• • ·~ ~a:tlt t1+'fT a a«qlfa- ? ~ , 
~ aq;ccrr~) 'C:11=liT a- aw.r'Tfcr? ;:r ~'~ ~ 1 Kv. r. 8. 
-~A" ~ atNT fff ~ ;m:r ~rcft 1 m?.J li 'C{~ ataitt aTNT fo 
"~~•f..-o, ij-ur~r fer ~q'CIIT a···ar4 ~'rn arfetttJTl(t atf~qtfArr atfc-q, fct'fCRi-
f~ ~T fo l Kv A. 1. 8. 
From this it would appear that the Kassapikas are vibhajyavadins. 
The Sthaviravadins too claim to be vibhajyavadins :-'f~crTG"T ~~ ij'l=;rT-
. ~) fcr' ? '3lllf ¥1~1<1\ill' fcr 1 Vinqya A. I. p. 61. Also see~­
~ ortm~m· · · V m. xvrr. 25. 
Cf. 'mrr Olll" • ·f~ ar.iiT't ifllrT' fer ? ~ am 1 . ~) am 1 
q~"!cq~ ar.ar fu I r~ q;{ ~ ~ at9.l at'NT fo ? qiTf:q Ji~j (j\JI ~ atfc~, 
~)f~ ;:rtq) fo ... ·~ a "~~ ea·t<i affiffiT fCflTa'T f~ fqqf~ ~ft ~ 
;fk-q ' i q1=ql f~ il :q f~~ ~ :q. ~ qf~f;-q ~tf, ~) ~ 
31ft-q l ~ ~ Cflm"Wfl' ~ ~T ~) ~ ar.[T arWt I ~ ij'ffi Cfll(?WfT 
ar~o-t~ ~~ ~) ~ 'fk~. 1 if =if ~r rrft~r, ~) =tr am ;:rft?.J ~frr¢~-
mrr' fa- 1 Milinda, p. 52. 
Also cf. w4lCfilij~ ~ Cfl'"'if'€1 femCfi'T ~T~UfffT arttffiT :q 1 a~ 
'<..ctolcq=a)' ~) ;:rm t •atare)' f~'ttt~ .. a~ cn :acq~:Jtg, Cfitqflatt&:mTf~ en ' 
ttCfq~;:c4a~ ;ffi~ ;nll if ~Tfo, ;;tqtfq;:r) ~ ;:m{ \iffifT t Dhs A. v. 41. See 
'0 .. ~ 
A. Mulafika, p. 121. 
~ V. supra, p. 33. 
~ The KoSa.kara does not mention, in this connection, the views of 
Vaitulika and Paudgalika. 
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~itiMtbW~m~\% tr~aoqr: 1 · ~au ~el · ~~qcr:f(,j)-
[V. A, 6. Fol. -108 b.]Cl)~'\fa" ll 
~: 9;'1«i '=lenmt~l ~~(m) ~! ~t{JrtrUlm I 
~ qqTcft' 
[ 301] ~~c:C4~ ~[~] ~~ ~CISitt'( I 
«€1tMI'41(( ~~'ffi«<~l((l~~: II 
'R~titr ~ert~tl€ilq4l~ ~ srfa-cm: I ~~.! ~~m­
( 302) ¥fl[qt~1S]~~,. ~[~]~~ tR: I 
~~s;=qf~~:, q:c2'ffll:ll ~Rfi'41Q(1: II~ 
~osr mqy;tft(•lf)m'T ~o\laisua: 1 g iJqm~ ~Ji~TVJrt~;. 
sreJ~~;nqa-rf~rsrJr~'lr +rqfcr 1 ;r ~·lf'lf(~ 1 q''lt 
ti~~tr ~ctrr~~'lliiTt=O~~ ~(f~)~(~)~ 1{~~'-lTililliJ if 
Wf~itt~: I \it~ qr ~f~c:r qR4:!Jilal ~'lt ~~~t(lttqf~­
~trttlt ;r erC3)~~'i:Jftr I\ a~q en.m'l~~Tii(EJT~~ ~ ~~: I 
~ffl:. ~~JC~ftmr~ ttQ~:t:lOf 'irT'fa'ti~ {:l~q~q~ err..s•ll'll.S-
•lfttt~~~it'~~ qft~TJJf;r~fo I v 
(fl~T~~) !t +rfJ{;aa)q-cn 8: q~~) \UIT..Satcn.11~il ~~~- ,· 
~TtldSI<"!!~~~T~~=q;:, tJ:EIJlilt~faR<"?Jtq'RTC4)erfq I q'lT ~til': 
~ a. ~ ~oncct-¥:4r~mtfV{m~: 1 
~P:r: ~~sc.'Cf'l'w:(: ctrrf~ ~~: 'a Ak. v. 26. · 
ill. ·The following Adv., containing the views of the four Acharyas, 
is almost identical with Akb. v. 26. 
~ Cf. a~ ~li~lf ?:if;rfu ~~~qm"KrFfttrcrCT~~tr ~rcn;q~ 
.:1 
~Cffff if g iaCCt .. tft.ffiql{ t lf~T ~~~~~ ftffqr~~fW.:rqf1Jftl[ mCT~Tfcf 
~fn " ~qol~~wn+rfcr 1· • • Yoga-bhiishya, III. 13. . 
w (TtSff M ~~; qf(OJI+icnf~crHf ~~ fi:r~: I Akb. v. 26 ab· 
l ~ ' 
~t Cf. ~~~Q'(t~i't ~ifiSC:CRj cr~hrr'ftsa-"'Tcrw~CRT)s;:u•ldcttlltlif~ w~-
~l'ifc:piCfd: I Cf?.IT ~)···a4!41'1HICfT' .. I ~ ~li ~CfiOO f~ ~) ~ 
~ttRi fcroRr) ~rfcr 1 Yoga-bhiisl}ya, nx. 13. 
[ 302; 
tl:~trf ~f ~).SRrT'EEifil~'di: I a'~Ttttli!!i4€6ut +ic«~~ d~ 
~~~~·~trm~ 1 ~it..sfq ~~"~~ftu(r)wg~ sr~:aftraQtt: 1 
I 
~t.tT.S~eil ~;oqo~~: I -~ ~<!EIIC:-mif'..S~\J ~-
~~~en:trr SITart'.S"I'~..S;q'lf.S~alRr firf"~8- I ~~~r~~ 
Ff~(S)tfif{ffiqti(q(qf<~lm'~~ I ;qm ~~i:lrr#;fct;q~-
f9;~t~~, ~ ~i ~cf ~~~i 9C:~f4ftr I' 
w;:qqr..s;:qfqtEt ;rq;a~~~: 1 ~a 'a' 1 \llll.s~~ ~m;r-
' ~(-mwr:) 1{en~~~;:~'lr :en;qm. ~qa' ~~ merr;q~ 
wm.- S{o~;:q-~ CIT I q~ent ~~ ~~~~ ltTat :eit<6):;:;~ 
~ftat :;;r 1 oa:am..s;n••asr(!~Qaa+iil(ir)fftrrma- '~~ 1 ailo-
~.stft a<at~ ~ttatttt fd 1' 
~Jr=tt~I~Eh~ttttfta=tt~lut"'t: '{Eikf~~sr(B:)q~~~~cr~(Elll:lf~­
~~:1 
o~~~-d: ~~lR;aEt~~~= ~trf~q:tifll5a: q~f~a­
o+4fiRr«t q~~(~)g~~dt C7):;r 1 u~..sm~q- ~+({t&au:rr­
sarf~[~]~: RtfiiAJcn ~~~~ I 
~ .. d~'d:,f!IT Jfir at~qEfq+JmJlif~TV Q'R:tz&ia ly 
~;a-~i\'..scta\f!4<4~cn~~~\.ercil..S~ij(~m'll· 
crfa" I 
t facftlfttn'~F: SI'TGiTf~ I ~~ «cr&rcrr:ifmc{ I ~~~ ~ i:ll~tf:tt~ 
f~ u;r: w:f~=q~f~ ~f:qcr ~ ~FT;f ~Cf feti~ ~ITRfq' I Akb. v. 26 ab. 
~ ' ' 
Cf. ~ \=S~f~it ~fiflr ~~urlfttrmtm'l;{! snttiTa"Tfo q~q:16f~:;fltta 
tfo I ~ qf~:-'EflfiurT ~CfliSf~T'Cl:Tl{ I ma- :q tr4~ ~~~~)sfq Cf~ 
;r c:rchrrrr~ ~err~ t'flf~ 1 ~ci ~ ;:r ftRf 'FT~ ~, ~ter~ 
' . ' Ull~~rf~fcr I f~ ~P:rrurt w~t ~~~ alicrcfT ;:nfur ~: I 
~lrur ~ ~o4SG~Cfii S\il"1f4 ~rcr) ~f~· · · Yoga-bhiishya, III. 13. 
~ Cf. ~ ?lfe7.JT"1"~ ffl&TCIT arm&r~ ffi&Tamri" crn:rqro ~er-=ats-
rz:r$f srfd"Af~ 1 arc.r~~cr) rr ~&&lra<ct: 1 ~q-Cfif ~ ~~rif ~ 
~iiA c::~ ~CfiT ~~ 1 Ibid. 
' Cf. l["q'f :;i~sfq- ~T +rffiT =;:f~ff ~~ :q ~T ~fcr 1 Ibid. 
y Cf. =trg;q.~RCfif~~crroc:crfif ~PiTSc"CfA": srft'!crf.:cr I arcna-secrf"1" ~qf~) 
~lcrl'i11ffif ~= &TlJT: SltJ.ittl~ Ud" I C{Cf+'l'i ma-sfq I Akb. v. 26 ab. 
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(<:t&«<;a:atq- q:;n~: I ~T~-· 
[ 303] EhiR~~I'EI'11~tt Otl'=l~l+tMEII. I 
d~i~;tt6¥tl;f\~ (S)~sffiit~ tR: II~ 
~ q ~~= ~ft;.m~~~~ mri a«ftatiiTtr~­
Nm~~'-1'~~= ~m-(~q~Q~~~ati{~El~ ~g~Jr-
dlt:if~Til'!fillfi«r~~= I mrerr(~] f~ ~~~Tit enmM U~~lf8- I 
9 tt:~ (q:mf~..s(fm)..s~~~.sillml': I ~ ;q <9>Gfu ~~­
~Cfilf~~flentNlJiitaq(qRqft~u«f ~vq_ I at~~en:(~)~­
~M~~t4NEh<t!4 «factrr~fiatnmncr: !ll~tAA ,~ 
/ 
8l'5lTi[ =eittr~:-;r, ~ifttr(l'~~ sr•~' Q~~ri: 1 
rf, troiT~Qtll'fT~ fiR:fqmifQ{UQtl'~~q~: I. '-f[ V. B, 7. Fol. 
109a. J(1)~t:fTi1M~tl~o.tq~(l tfa' ~ I il' I ermrTii'~EI(iq{tt_tfa-­
~mtm~ 9-.:EIIsq.re:, 9i!{~T{lf~:n'Eiilt=m+nenv I Q~~~ 
~il'tJrer ~8- alcftdt~T ~~T~-
lM ~ ~: ~ ;:r ~lfu ~S'lllKf: I ~ CflUfu G'~ SRll'ttm": I lfGT 
'0 
~ A"q"trosor~ '(fa- l Akb. v. 26 cd. 
-'CRr'Tlr: m+r;r:' ~fer ~~Cfi': ····'1\lf~ a-;:r: :q~~f;:rt ~~Tiftfa- I ~ ~· '0 
~Arlif'i ~Arll~fl:q <~tit"t 1 Sakv. p. 471. 
'\ ~qp:uq~ ~~Tttste 1j·f40N: r.fif~: I Cf)itl\ I Off;CfifT Cl1fqRur 
o'lCI f@ ~CI I ¥OJ~ I enf: tCI otj I q I ( ;r eRtfa- ro;:rmcr) li'U ~)fu ~ crcTIITifT ~T iiffi' 
frrcr~~'Rr ~ct cnicrfl=fUTJi~ifTlfCflqrift :q qi"~~zt srrc;flcrrfu rR~Psr ~ 1 
c 
tmrr, ~rt:r: 1 cpooq_ ? ~tur~~sfq 1urrift f~clf=q?lfT~ 1· • ·~~~U'fl{-
~+rr fqo~pfll <14~+tt,.(l <~qij+q"Wfi"AJ ~= qf~~ 'fiGTCiiRflifu 1 'CfcT91f':t-
srfJ1Rf ~~ fWcrr GRi-m~~ srf~ ~fa- ~~a-: qf<ur;ffi 1 "CfCT ifcr~crt 
!ifa~fl'i=rlf~~~~t+i' mer~ ~fcr I 'elfJfTJTTSfq ~fllrd"(ifeff?.fl' ~tllrfq 
'0 
~~rot~lf~~ ~ ~~UWIT fu)q-r~f:mr ~fu 1 Yoga-bhaslfya, III. 13. 
i Onprajnapli (paniiatti), see Dhs. 1306-7, Dhs A. v. 112, Vm. VII. 
54, A. Miilatika, pp. 129-131, and ]PTS. 1913-14, pp. 124-9. V. infra, 
Adv. karika 319. 
arf~rtt 
[ 304 ] ~~ ~~ 'ffii ~ri ~f!f~ I 
~~ ~Frr ~;uqtJq tsR :q It~ 
[ 304. 
~qo ~~tt~il(;r:) ~+rr;:rf~~~tr~lft[;:rq~l<2)<:rtqrr~ \ll~T· 
~~ q~~ (.((~!it:f~?(~ij- o(~( C{]~~f~(~~e- I ffi~: 
~ ~i~Tit(;f) "tg~~ ~ft:r I 
· ~ This topic is discussed in the Sixth Kolasthana of Akb :-
• · ·i: arfq ~ ~~ q~+rr~~ :q 1 a-tT): feti w~ ? 
~ . . ' . 
l(~ rri ~ ~~q~ r~ 1!1 ffi1. , 
l4C!I"'cttticOffirn' ~~T U 
'II c ... 
l£f~CJ~ f~~ ~ ~fu-kcffir Cfcl: "~fffi«! I (Rf~f -ere: I ij:; f~ ~q1e~j) 
f~~ ~~ Wa- • .~ =qr;:lfRq-~ "CTmr[ ,m cr~~ ~a cr:aqyfq ~f<J­
eaf~a&~'! I o~?:fT~ I ~ f~ ~ m~ q11f;:r:rr~IT~~ ~fff I 8"~'1 
~ ~cfa-~~r ~fu ~crfa-crmct: -cr~:qr~ ~rfcr ~= ~?rcr~ lJ~aCJ: «~fcr­
~lflf I 
' arcft~r ~~ I cnf f~.gsfq ~~~ 1 ar~ep:~Wt~sfq ,-mr 
ffi{ q ('1i4t~ct 1 (fW~T ~q+J: I 0"'31" f~ q-{~t f~~ Cf~ ~fflftr :q ~~-
q)W ~T ~ ~qm~f;g:+f~cr I ~ci ~G"lftsfq ~&IT: I ~crq_ 'Rlrr~rtr 
~ ~l~N~lffiffcr 1 
~r '{f5"")c;p~ ~T~'l ~a- aq: ~~;elrr err wTfcRiif ~r ~~mlflt M 
<:t'I"T~ ~r ";famttf'ffc:r ~~lfi: 1 Akb. vi. 4. 
-'~faij'C{' mr 1 $lf~~ eq: 1 ~~~cr ~' {fa 1 ~~q., mt 11 
fq\=SCftOl~ mcmi~: I . ~~ ~G11~Tsfq- ~:' ~a 1 ~-~-tim~itsf~ 
i"~ ~ N&fT: I Cfi~ ? ~~(~).,TG"'f.:r. ~F=fqtW ~:g:qr ~~F.f"+tT~ ~f~-4-cr ... 
arfcr I ~~aT ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~)sftr lit~: , ••• 
1
'1 ~'fcr I ~fue~llFI crcA sni~ ~fa I ~ =tf 
c. c. 
"i ~ ~f~ ~ 't4lW'41*1 l ' 0 0 w-~famrl :q mtf ~ ~: 11" ~fer [Madhyamika-karika, xxiv. 8.~ 
c. 
a~ 'tn:+rr~~~11' m 1 ~ :m~ftnq: ~: '· · ·lf~r atril'rr Wfil;u 
... 
t;if~;r ~a- (NT "cfffiRlfl! ' ~¥lff ~Q~~ur mif;:r q-r fcw;~'llf~ em 
Wff Ua" ij-erfett~rtt+t 1 
c; c:. .. 
f~qq f~ lftm:etl<l"fi ~ ' ~q~ffi«{ :ao~ ' ~: ~:: 
m{ i"Olffifd't:r I S akv. p. 524· 
See also-mcrmftidfl~oqflifu ~'t-Jnf..-acm: • Akb. n. 55 cd. 
I • 
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'Rtn~ ~ ~~il' eazift(f i1 cr.~rM(~~JfTnft;:f ~a-, 
ferfu~~tfu~~~qq lf4qfir«ij[ni O(qUJT-i~ fit(~~~ I 
~~(ir)~un~~qri<3>ii olftm'~T~ sr~qo~ fi1~ 
o~Uff~~ I ~Um' ~~if3;~{!(l~Cfi"[ ~] I 
fctf~QT 1 m:rqr t{fq~rfit 1 fC6f~~~[r]'ttey~ fqq~­
!Pif~QJE6df5f'ittl fit n 
eTt~ ~~:ffi" S{o~g;a)..sa'tat'lT~oT.5~q~'lT 'qJ:rf {fa acrtmr~­
~TifTttf¥r'elfiiJrTst~ I (I'~JrT~'T~~+~Tij<4>qQTtl)..s~Jr~ {~o 
~~ srfa'lfqa--
Also cf. ~~~ ~~f;f ~~ -~;:at cmrt CRT t 
~rcr q <+it~ oo'Ef mffti ~cr t t 
~ ~ 
, · · n fi · ~'i!dff4'q'1 ~ w llfitt'1 dfiii <'I I 
~~ ~ ~ a~vt lt"fa • Quoted in KvA. I. 1. 
The Abhidharma-samuchchaya gives the following illustrations of the 
twofold preaching of Buddha :- · 
lT~ ftrfcr~ ~:~ ~Cf I G'q *!faU~if ~:\.Cf q~~if ~:~ :q I"· • 
~:~ trfCfq: tf({tff~W ~ a-~fq ~:~f;rfu "~fffiff:q;:r ~:~, t ll'~ ~f&T~Yf 
q~m~R~~'SIT ~:~+rfcr ~~" i='-.Cf'J: t Asm. p. 38. 
tt,roa: ~ ? ~rfC1lenliTlTGr1\iffif~ lft f.:rfrerr ~a- • aRrt ~'ffi'T 
~tf~fifefturflT~a- 1 ~: CfK£11cT ? an~~lfT GfT\iff.l~;r tr) fii"Ucft ~ ~ ~ 
~ I Ibid. p. 63. 
Cf. ~~ ~ ~ ;r ~1~' [Suttanipata, 884.] anf~ q"{+it!tle'Qit f.;~ 
~ 11nT :q' I V m. XVI. 26. 
The Mahayanist view is fully discussed in the B. Pafijika :- . 
~ff: ~l~ ~f~ q~ • 
~~~ itf:a: ~en~ ,, 
-= '0 c 
.. ·~mt =if SRfttQ'E11t4W Cf~~ ~f~:eqa- l ij'~ (?")Cfiij~ fa-~-
fl:r~fuerm ,. · · 
fcr;:r(q ~I d 'f ~fG (";.~ 41 Uj i 1Sf1J1JTTl1f1' mw~clfcr w)cp: I 
~ fQ" G'~ ~cr ~ fcrctif~ct ~Ricr ~ ~liT 1 
... ~: I atWf-l+f ~cf ~flftnrffi ~crffll".fi(i"'tAtrf.:CTCf~~ISiiiloi' ~. '~ ...... .... c;. .:a " 
~Cf I ~tvrt ft:r:fetill'Ctm t ~~ ff~·et'T ~c;p)fc: ~li'Cf~: I ij'Cj~ ~ 
Sl·~ftClre'~~ q<n~~lf fif:~ctmcrcrr qn:;rrfq~ ~ l B. Paniika, Ix. 2. ~ ' ;; 
For other views and details, see L VP Ak. vx. pp. 139-142, notes. 
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-~ . ~ . ~ l:41'1l"'•fi~(~l=tt ij~Qif4 ~61a ..... q ... lwt~'4 .... (( II 
· ·:s-~ fw ~;rerat-"~ f~~S<fm ~ ;{);,eta1a ~ mrP:r-
'tril" ~efT an:na: ~ ~it~q;:a: I ~RT~~altf ~ ~mf~ 
~qf srma-~ fi~~\f~ 1"~ ~~;n'ifa'~CS)~(~) ~qr~l 
fer~fui'srf~it..sli" firqra- ~.:fo ~ 1 ~ ;r 1 er({~..sfir am~ 1 
rsntiiBI:et~;J :;it~q~;r ~~ti' ~rct~if~ q~ mmiitfqtnu:{~l 
t Cf. ~~~li!ffit41fl 
.. 
~~ f~ ~il'Gffi1-113ffi~ ~~ f~~crr ~1" ;ffi~fcr~ ~a<U'fl"li'~Cfl'tsa'Rt 
~~ms'ij"fcr&r~ • ~@tt4am •"· .. , 1 Akb. v. zs a. 
Also cf. ua«~ta- uct ~ arrM-m Q:Tf~, ~tt ~ m arf;rrr~, q"'ic~m 
~[ffif f~r:r fc:t <I ~iil1 f;r<TC1"11r :qmrq ~ef~«nrflf r:rfe~"fu I Quoted 
in Nelli. p. 30. 
SeeM. suttaJ 109, 132, 133; Madhyamaka-vritti, xu. 11. 
This passage from Scriptures provides the first argument for the case of 
sarvastivada of the Vaibhashika :-''~T~TCJFfll'ffi Cfi~ a.; af~ err ~) 
... "0 
~crfcr ? " The answer of the. Sautrantika is : "d\f\ilaca~Art~rcmr ~ 
'0 ... 
CR~if ~~4TTGffir~if ~~em) ~crfcr 1'' Akb. v. 27 c. See Sakv. p. 477 
and The Central Conception of Buddhism, p. 90. 
~ ~,ctat41~tr t ~fq 'J:'lTmttci\'(n~f~ftr • arcrm <1 ~~ .. 
~'{ I 3fifPTff lfffifcr ~r ~fCflSzrfu I ~ :q ii~GIT~k~~ I 't ~~:' 
Cfi~qij'f~ CRi;rr;JCRr~tcftfcr l ~~Sfffi I arcfJC1f'11~1dlflAT I ~~ ~ (l'qftr· 
f~a'!_ I co~ atffiialf~JlTcT :q):tilfa- lff~ f'ffll"lf~CfTRr 1 ~'fl"il"C{ ~a~~ ~ 
~crr~rfq~:q t:fi~~ ~~at mfCicrt :q ~rqfzr~ ~~q:;~rcrcrr~~flSCsrf~err~~ct 
~lfCfaT-13TfCl«<'tfflfil111'ttfllfa" ,, alffa' ~~ f~~cmt' I ~qT atf~ q-"mtf 
"' I SfTt'Ott~tsf~ rm;nqmcr ~fa ~) ~;a ~~ =qrfm f~;a: ~ tAt ;r lNT 
f'Rtf~ tfa , ~qq(:fta-Af1'1'ff~~a-re~Efff, , aFl:Nf ~a-r~ qq .,. r~~ , 
Akb. v. 27 c. 
-amrr~ctrct llf~'f11Tafmcr ~~Tf~q-ft:a~•~(tlf fiN~~ ' 
... 
f~~~) ~ fi=fq-Rf: I amTT~~ ~~~sfq- srcffi"6- I ~sf~ it~fu' 
fcrnr~: 1···;; :qrf~cr 'SI'lftmfu'"6.~TStlRI"rcr~rfu 1 ;;.:r :q ci~f~ f~tstttm-
• 0 
cmf"tfa l mtr;rfur I 'f ~ Sl"~~qa (qq- fGT~T1Jf: ij"fsf~ 1• .. llf~ ffrfq ~~'i 
f~7fT9J'11~1o t:{cr 'f f«'C1~fw:rq.: 1 Sakv. p. 473. 
See B. Paiijika, rx. 143 ab. V. infra, Adv. karika 319, notes. 
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~erfo'' ~ s.:fa N~~: 1 
(lwll:m~-''t~..-..~rf<~ cnlrT+'l<fu:i \it~ <7>fit'Nf f'm(f fil~(f~ 
c:r~fo 1 a~ ri ~~ iiT~~~Ehdlte:t:a:i:a): a(st(4--
trT~~dfaferiirt:mt en~~tl' il~'il'<ft'{Q'q~"- ~fao N~~: 1 
'--'- This sutra-passage is_ also quoted in Akb. v. 25 ab and in Sakv. 
pp. 468-9. Ya~omitra says: frrfcrq-~W~JilfCfl~Scftafcrt:fqN~lT4"~rcrCfitlll'ltrm 
meA- ~rf@f~: 1 lRrnm ~qte:q-a- cr~ cr;;rrnf~ft:fu 1···~~ ~~~ ~ 
;rr~fcrar::r ~qrt=Jm~~= ~~~~ ~ f;:ffcR···51'futrwr~r6tatf~e4a~1cffi1f-
- ~ ~ . 
+lli'1al'Sif~;;(q-rg: I Sakv. p. 469. 
Cf. ~q-r f~~, Slf.;:c:qr atai"ffi;f'f1Tm, Cfi) 'Vi qRf q~'tq'$i(;f, ~ tffit 
fil~~. ~~err arf~rr~rq-eo-) am't~ ~ arrrttCJt.ert ~)fu, ~ ~ 'flf~Gfu, 
q~icq~t;f ~rrr fi:r~lf' fGJUirr<f fiR~ qf~) ~)f(f t ~ ~r wr 
t01~ qnrr ar~r· · ·qfuq~fr ~fa- 1 s. Iv. p. s. 
Also cf. ~~it f~ffi~ ~~r···~~)fij"-~ it ~Cfil¥i;!oiT ~T 
ijl=~~~~~T ataRrT f~T fqqf~T err=~ lr f:q~ Gl~ if~ ~~ q~1cq;$i~ 
err arar 'efT ~1~···s~ Iv. p. 97. 
~ ~f1JTl!q:qlffCR~Tq:, f~~~ sr~;:~q;:rr~if, fepn=f S~Wferfcrrm:nq:, fctqf<otcf 
fGJeo-n:fCi'iT~if 1 Aaa. p. 233. 
'Cf.~ 
... 
lff~ =tfrnm .,. ~rq:. ~~~ ~ur: tfi{W)tt 14~4t Cfl~ ~~ if f~ tfi~~Cfi~ 
cffit:rRr fcrqrcp~~~fu 1 cr~lfl~~cmrrffi'ififfif'Tfcr chm~: • A.kh. v. 25 6. 
The Kosakara refutes this Vaibhashika view :--lf~ 'h€?51f~fff 1 tlcr 
Q 
~ a'hnf:.oetl'T 3ffiT~TC{ Efilfur: ~)~fff cruTlff.=a" I fap ffi& ? ~~~ WOA'-
fcr~f~rt'ICfmff~q ti51'~fG-~T1f: 1 rr~ ffifrari=fllRf sr&rcftsfur Q"~ ~ 
R~lrCilffiftfcr f;p ~ Cfiliur: mli~~f{ ? Akb. v. 27 ab. 
Also cf. ~t~a- I at@ffiffi ~ l 8f@rf1'1'Rf ~lffa ~'!fcf'Cfi1teJ. 1 
3ft~a-ffirf~rq-: I ~fq ~T'1Cf~ ~ ~srfa~~T~~ ~~T I B. Paiijilc4, 
IX. 143. 
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o~rftaf:;;r~+nq;rf ~t=~Tq Cf:;;Jift~qt {fa' ~[ttJ I if I 'S'=q)l~~rerT~ I 
=s~i\' ~ err~:~ 1 f41' Rrijitft~~~Ter~~ ? 
f'fi~,(S) +rT"''ifT+JTa'l;n'~~: ~q~q'JfuifSh~rgqq~: ~­
'flfga~~ al;lflit~(qff~1t~A(tij)~~ I 
'Q'UfT~:t~traT~~~~~ ~ I if I a~'lfqft~~ I ffif 
&::;;' 4 ~ ./'\, q:erTi(lqQ'it1~~~~s I iJ'SI"a'~ ~qT~-q~~T~~~T }{'51' +r~IEidf 
c 
~ Cf. lftlf~ ~f~~~ qfur~fq~cttfcffi '+f~ 11qNI¥1i•'l«fffi 
~f1Jf f~~ f~ fqqf~ o~~ft"fcr 1 fip a- cr~ll' cr~ c:plfufr ¥~ckct ~Rt-
~ ? ~ ~'1fdt4:tf~ ~ ~r 'bcictl'1el¥1~ ~r~ ' 3FlPn r~ ~~rr 
~ fct?Jql.,ih:i'ld ;r fu~ I Akb. v. 27. cd. 
-~~ ~f~~ ~a ~: t • • ;ne .. ~:tttrT ;:a~t:Rf :q ~ ' 
~f!Cfat•li:t :q I atftf~l+f"'~~ liTf\a ~tlfT~~f~~aT: I lfij) ;rf mf~ 
~ ~ ~ ~a-, w-~f~~~r: qfwr~cnr aTFFcrfcmfulr) ~(Cfilrt~t;RfTcf ~-
t=d'ic4 q C4 I~ ~Cf fer~: I ••. t:{~Cfci" -.rctfct I t~gf;ff ~ a Cfflf ~~) ~~ofl! I 
f~ ;r srGlffqfa affq- ~f1Jf a fqsrfoq-m:. ' '11f~ ffi~qll1:ffil'Cffqfa- ' lief) 
~ ~ a- fcrsrfcttrnr: ~~ ~a-~lffi'~'ffu fq-~=tuf 1 o~'ffcl'fffi fCntlit-
;rmlnfltfa- fcrm: • ~ ~.,: . ~ ~ ~~ Cf)Ji, ., ~cmrraf~~~err:r)cfct 
~~ffiftfcr 1 ftfi ffiQ: ? t=mf~ ~ ~ciur Eflliurr arrf~a-lifcrCJl! 1 ~t 
~1 tfi~~ ~flltcta-f;req~rrrf+rsr"Plur)crc:rf~fer 1 ifiq- ~ercr ~r~ 1 
ar.:tNT f~····~crwuorrr fCRJqr~ cr~ sr~q:~~&lcif.i fc:rwifrrrt=rcrrct ;:r ftre.~ 1 
SW!(q?ff{Cf .fij"e<lf~llf11SI'flr: I Cfr{Tf~crfqfcr f<rn=r~aft~'IT'fs+lfCJ"Tci' ~tO"Tfu 
f~trfa- 1 Sakv. p. 474. 
For the legend of Moggal1ana's death, see DhammapadaA. x. 7 and 
] ataka 522. Also see-~ f~~~ q-q- ij'fCf"CflA' f+r~~ rt ~f;~p:r..ffi"if lff~<t l1Q:Tt=r)-
nr~Frtfcr l ~., :q f~ "'' ~~~ qf~q)fqff) r~~«la) ~~fu!Jffif~lfij"~ltf., .. 
401\NIGf<Cfl'dT qfui=f$~idl I Milinda, p. 188. See DPPN. II. p. 546. 
-:t. While discussing the visamyogaphala, the Kosakara incidentally deals 
with a suhtopic-'~llfeCfCfi~ ~:~~lf ~TWl{' and says :-q;~fcrr;;mct~rf~­
tc~f~lit f:q;:af~11: I Akb. II. 55. 
It is possible that the Dipakara, too, had discussed this topic in the 
corres-ponding portion of the Second Ad!Jyaya of Adv., which is lost. V. 
supra, p. 114, n. 4. 
For Cfi4lfi{"H'I'"GI'"Cfti\Tm'1 see Tattvasatigra~a, 479-544; B.Pafijika, IX. 70-73 
and Madl!Jamikakarika, xvn. 21-33. 
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fer~~t~mfcr;nf~ ~~~ 1 ~ ~~":;;r~(q'(9)~r;i 
;r ~~"~~fo, ~-c'l';rr;t ;y ~R-ff;a:;;rd ~~~f(l''' {ftr fer~~: 1~ 
atai'orifttrae« 1 6t :;;nrrfa-tT fd (l;s{f(trr)~~q't)lf: mitmfo-- 1 
IJ:01il if I ~: f ~~Ttrtti'R"Til~ I :am' ~TiiTtTOT'l~d(q· 
m1:1' 
{{51'EQ' dlq~q~tJ: I tr~*h~":;;r~~{qti~Tif ;r ~fia~fi'Qijfa, 
~~RT;t if ~f;;r~~ti" q[V.A, 7. Pol. 109 b.]C1~'' ~for aiq1-:;:n .. 
. ~ere~ t • t cnqs .~lfl(l~'ql'Q 9T~ao~r~TQ :;:z 1 
""~ " - .r.o (f ... ~ Cl~ ~~- ~(CI';t'TQ'V"Tif~~ ~T,qsRU€(141 9ji~d$1q ~uo· 
fEr:a•'Q~fd ' m-srJrr~~~ 1 · art:O ~~~~. 1 ·r~~ anq: 1. 'liT~ 
cn~ll:.l Jril: «M~ ~fuNd: 1"3 om~r~ ~;rer~-
'':a~ij(qttmif ;r ~fmqsr~ufa'" ~for f~o~: 1 
~ Cf. ~ ~~ lffl' q"(ql~~Tlirf~ ~-IC~~~ .. •{ff.:r~ 
' C'\. ~ ~ 
if~Rr t ~fa- f~ f;r~~~ccn +rCffa- ~~ :q srfffi~fa-" ~fer I Akb. v. 
27 a b. See LVP Ak. v. p. 59, n. 3. 
Also cf. l{qCf =qcf~fq:>:>lfvf ~)~g ~ l 
;:r ~~ 3f1'1'ftt ;nfq" r~~ ~ u Vm. XIX. 23. 
~) ~cf q\;JFflr<J-~ii"rn rt'T~~~ \1Cqf~i<JT ~ Of'!,~~ "Uf« CIT f~) 
irr ;rfi.""?.f, ~~~11rrrfflrfq ~Tfij"z=r) err f'f:qlRfT err arrift:rt=f ;rrij" 'ift~ I f~­
llA~mfq- f~mf~f~rrn:rrt rrrlf rrk-q-, f~mfq- ~f~ or~ uf«er) frr~ 
f~'tTT'fffT ar~~ ~ rrRq 1 lf?.IT q-rr cr'furr:r crrfqq "'I rtl q ~cq1ifrn ~~ ifcr 
\1Cqfffcrt ~ «f.?r:qq-r arR?t···"'' f"''m ~~f:q ijf~f~ar fu~fa, ~ ~ cr~ 
~~:q W~ij"rn :q ~~ CfTlffif qfc-~ Of~CfT ijl=~Tfcr1 @CcfT qf~fa ~ ~ fq 
~q-;r) ql=ql ~en ~f;.-o gro qfcr~Tf~ l Vm. xx. 96. 
Also see-qfuit ~~T\if 'Cllacr:···qf~rr ~triD.!larrTI"''···OTt=cr~lt t:rf-
aqfcr:qm: 1· • •<:J::r ~T~T\ifT~'tfTR'Al: ~{eng: ~'-llfRT if !ra"fi'i:CClfff'tJ~fa-, fi=fli~"lt­
'flift if ~~~=tJ«~f;:rqr.i ~fo··· B. Paiijika, Ix. 88. See Siksha, p. 229. 
~ Cf. ~R. =trr'fTffcf :q~ ~T.InlT=tcf ~ '~fCIT ;r +rCRrT'fcr I cffi"~T~Seo/lf-
~ ' ~ 
mcrr ~ercftfa- ~ t '1' 1 Ofc~rt'T +rr~~rr~cro:crra 1 ar?t ~CfRlf1=!f~ffi ~~ ~ ' ' ~ 
fmrfJR"'';rTmf ~~iiT~crlfcr 1 Akb. v. 27 ab. See B. Paiijika, rx. 142 ab. 
3 cr. lfm"~fcr ~)qr:q ~~ ~~ ~~tif ~a' emf sr~­
m~ q"i:i'Et .. :t f~~= J..l'r-Jt '!f~1 m:f(mcrnr"'WT{q'~pnfrr q;m-ffr.:~m ~ 
m~a- :q ~ fif~· .• Brihadarat~YakopaniJ·hat, III. 2. 13. 
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eiQttt: tff4<!Ettqi'Ei~-''~sr~ifT~~ (l'oft ~ ~ffi'­
~" lfff I afia<r~T~ :q +rtl'efTifeJt:q~-''q~q~llTwi il' 
~afW€(1tii'QOfa' I" ai~~~~~= ~;n''l'aT~tt~m~f€uam­
EiR!at mf:(m:) {fa o'(fififil~iiT!rtqf~: I 
"~ erNtnd:-"~en ~ 1 ~~ :er Ilfaf~~" ~ 
U6 r fa~ ft: vdar~C3>er q~"rtfm ~~~~f((f) 1 
&t~~~rs(~!l f)QT~f!6~~ 1 ~ a-:iq;scdlt£~ ~5'tT~ 
ag;a:aa ~d: 1 \S'1fraf~ ;:r fda1t~~ 1 at?« ~f5~srfafir;r'Q~-
m~~~ 
gjQq+rdf"'~~d crt 1 6i~r;rl ~<Fitb qrr~~ t~ ~eri mfa;r-
~m ~ firEfif{fi4(it~c(~ ~err ~r.s;:l:fil'r~ ~4)f~(JrifT 
'tf~~td\fd t o(srfmtd iltrtrtileft~~-''q~~:nrrir if ·~afU-
~ti'Qqta" fir<iWJrtif " "~af~ ~~fa" sftr 1 ~~ 
erd"A.s~fir \l~w•si ~~~m~r~ (qq:(ert ~<~-i ;r;5fa 1 
f~~ a«r ~ilmoTf~~:«: 1 "~'!~~~ ~~ 
""&g<i(qa~nti ;r ~(5>~;p;~fa" ~qmr~~~~-' ~f~ q<· 
·a<tt4f~r:nr~er"mmm;r)1:nf~criJ" f~f5qr~crril'" ~a-tu­
([T~~m r ~a-: ~(Ef~qf~fo ~ 1 !l~ll'a~Tfq~ ~R: lO'ril:ert 
f~i1Tf'l1i~q;rri1erf~cr 1 o~r[ q:] ~~ftai4atil(qrif~({ ~rf.cre6: 
~eN\itqqrar~ ~a~~ 1 
<6>~ arcr~trJJTfit=r:n:J4''S~~~N~_I 
9;Rna)~-'ifiiiTil~<~ o~t=mi etffi:rTifq({ t'~ a"~Ti!hl <tt I 
q !f1("ll ~~~ ~~,·~ qf~f~ua-, qu ~~ifTJr-
~iiiEtAEfiJqT~(+~)if~~a- ~ 'Riitdot fqual cn'-li~:_ r qffirr;r-
:er~lfitq~ I IJ'rilsattlf'f\lT~q«~;:~[:] tfl~~~ <7>~ f'Jln-
~(:) ufa4'lt=8 n · 
at~~;nJN ~~atm ~ ' at~~f~q'a--
t Cf. ~ f~ it t.tnn atgtcn ~~~ ~ qf~-a- 1 M. sulla. 11.1. 
Also cf. ~ arr~-~~ 'fllT~, am~ *f:q ~ ~ -~T ijf~f'fa- ? 
;rtt~ ~f!J'Wjf ifif:q qm ~ at~ \lfTttf..-a- t ~r qcr ~) +t~' ~=~'if fl(1·m 
Gtlll;:ffi'f(f I Milinda, p. 55. See Vm. xx. 96 and Yogasiilra, Iv. 12. 
~ Ad. karika 305 ab. 
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[ 306 ] ;m:rt\ti\+il;j I ~~···¥t trtq M€t: I 
anmr~~-"~~: sro'Wt ~q •;;i)("qtta :q~~ 'fl'qn[if: 
snfif4 \lif~ua- ~f?.r~'"l. 1 q:a-rcr~a-~~cr~''( ~~ 
~m«Tt ' c:r~ ~fer~ ~~qcnta~~~m~[ ~ <8>q'3Jfirvr;r-
cnT~r: ~(q;gq~f~Tijt;~ilt: l il g iJiMqGT(9)[~r]~ilii!J~ 
;nfq a'{~tfa afatett9;ct(-Q'mq": t' 
atilml{:-"qa(~)o tilt~ ilrfta- attii: ~~fir" Ua f~~:' 1 
~ I ~)~ ~T :q I 'effrf"5=:q" ~elf :q. I . fiif~T ~T :q t ~) :q tfi~T. :q I 
~) :q e-r+m :q 1 ~ ~ f~~ ~ 1 S. rv. p. 15. SeeS. rv. pp. 15-30. 
V. supra, p. 3, n. 2. The Pali passage is according to the iiyatanadeJana-
~fu 5~ fct~,:)olf1JTCflllfTYi ~qfu~rm:Rf11Tat e:r~ cr~rrrr fer • Vm. xv. 10 . 
..:. 
For the dhiitu-deiana, see the following : =ctCf<-1 ,:)o=ct qfcvq-~ :q ~fer 
~fct.:>-o-rruf 1 ~ra- :q qfc-;;:q· • ·lftl:=;::q qfcvq- -r:n:it =ct" ~cq\Nffu lf'ftfcr3=3=fruf 
'.!! • 
. . . J. II. p. 72. 
~ J01Gt2!9"d+! tt~ 'S«lRtf f~ftl'Tctftm!" ~~ CfTCff~ W51'~ I lfrlf'i: 
5Kr~ ~lfYffi~ff lA"Tfc.t~, ft.fi cr~21 lf~T J:A") \5ft=rCfi: ~ 1:tcf ~m am:rf~CfGT­
~rr;rp.t 'el+TT ~f(f 1 lff~ crrcrq: '.if.lif: ~) ~1=1i: Efl~ lR"rmf ~q-e-~ ~fcr­
~cr err ;r efT a-fcmrrr fcr~R ~rrflf&rfcr I f'fCilaf :q ~:rchrcrffff~)~r~~ 
c. . 
;:rrqq-wa- 1 artt 1 ~ '"G4 '1 ilTI!f ,;rm ~crf~, ar:rrcrr'fll'RfJ:ftlTT~~ '+f'Crcfrfcr ~= 1 ll'ft 
1;'\ 
;nf~ 4i ~ +II C!5 ~"at '1 q I 
.... 
~<urr"f qrif: 1 lRT a-err~ a~~ 1 Efl~ a~'Pf 1 armr ~fcr&rfd' 
~- .... ~ .... 
~fu I ~f~ Cflf~~~~ ~q ~ crT ~~cftfu ~ I ft.fi ffi~ I ~~Cf I 
~T ~crfq- CfffllFf ~~'16' Cf~ ~~Tff ~a- I lf~T =iffifrmf CfcT+ITtl ~fcrtilffcr 
~ er~ ~~ I trfG: :q Cfu~crrf~ Cf~lWf srrc;:r)fa l aN iflf@, ~-
~ ~ifa f~~ l ~Cf af[;rlTufillfu ~~ I 'l I fcrctfTui~lfT~ I lff~ 
:q ~Cf ~q ~~ tn:~'O'fqr) fer~~ l ~ m~ q-{+ITUfCft frr~liT: Sllt~p;rRJ' I 
'1:1 ' '1:1 
~f!IO!ij=ill1fcnii~i+il=:f ;i<f IDCJ 'SiltrrTfa I if g fctn~a ;nfq f~"ltff ~Tfq• 
~ anwf"ffit ~rcr ' ~ :qrqfcr~ ~cncr 1 ':q~q,qtJ'ff~ ;r ~f~~~r'-
fcr fer~: 1 arrorT'Il'fm=tfffi~ ~'fftft"'i Efl~ fcr;p'foT~ 1 a-sffi :q lf~~mrr: 
• '.!! ' >II 1;'\ 
~ 1 lfR ·:q a- (f~cr ~frcr fi:Rlfr: ~err~ 1 arii ;:r ~f;.cr, ot:actttu&+iliffqftt 
• >II 
f~, 1 Akb. v. 27 ab. See Sakv. p. 474. 
' cr. ~r~ ;ftf~~,-~~~ iflfm ~ ~"en r~~" en 
;R ~ fCR«l" ~fu I aftf( anftp:rrf.Air ;Jq~l{ijktlftlfC("+TRJ ~ ~ I ~ 
[ 306. 
~-"~f ~f~o: ~: 1 ~mat ~a:iiT" t ~fa fer~(R: 1 
tUriFTf~~ii'Tfll~~~; !lt~:m: I a-~ qfa- ~.5~JJ;:JJarm!fm<9>­
qtSF~*'a'T I q~-i6wtR«Sl~bu ~Q'T: ~~tfiTU: fJI'~qTQ'Retifutt~il 
~q-q"J~qfEI\trifT~R:~f~r 1 i6ilf:;;r~qr:, ~:ia-~er(.(l~· 
tnm~~~·~fmo"ot 1 ?;Jqf ~rq(J(-lf)il' \t~-"iji)~~~~~-r~ 
~ tilT~ illf~a a'T m il ~crfu 1 ~~it~ ~(qf trr <!U~.sf~ ar 
m ;:r +rcrffi tffimrv B, s. Fol. ttOa]<1>l(tllt:a' qf~~ if\.~~ 
srf(Jq~ a'l'TifoT d ~'tlqfa t"' ;r ~ere;: a[~]f~;rrf~«rr~­
itentf~~ f~Nr~qqaa- iT :er f;r~f~il~ I iffftt Qr~lfT· 
f~fl!O~I 
~ ~ifqr~fa q?ilfP=rr~ a:rrf.,-srrlf: 1 ~~r f~ ~~"At :e~l{'54"ac"'H:~ ~T$1' 
f<nr~: mer, CfiT err f~: 1 ~ ;f~q-~ 1 Akb. v. 27 a b. · 
' ' . 
-tm'~f~f£41&•at4~~1fa-fcr~: 1 itf~~~fcc~~cc+ietd'f 
'!;,! ~ .. 
~% 'llf~a, ~r~~'l ~~err ;::rr~Tfcr ~~+rT4iW"atri " 1{CC"tftfa- d"mt 
~C4fa- 1 Sl'T~rt~ls;:tiTf+fsm«r~ ~~flf ~~l"fT~-arq~·arrf~11Tf.;Cfir ~a f~c:R:: 1 
arqf~e-q-rer;ITsq~· • • aTWal=ft~~r~ f~e:r~l1rn srt.fmrerPnm- ij';:af~ 
~ ~ 
~~f..cr 1 at~ 9 ~~m ~~ti f~6lt~tsmlfcr 'mff+i'~':ll' ~sfmrttt: ' 
~T~lf fqJT~ ~Cf I ~ci~rrrt ij'f[l'f~~ otfq~~TQfJffrf ~CfTSttf fcrll~fcr~r~: 
W~~) qf ~~ I lf¥ ~)~ ;:n~')fcr fq-mur lf ~: I ij'C::ij({T~~ g; ~;[T'll'llrf 
f~~= ~+reffa 1 w:rrrzr~ 1 i:li'T err fcr~l'if ~fer 1 CflT err ~)f~~Cf~~+l:f) fcr.frtr:, 
zrf~ a-sftr ~ifcrrcrm~ ~~cr "fTijt=Cfl{ 1 ~crn~rn~~ f~ ~~r"fll1li f~ 
~ l ~ ~~~ci mr, ~~ ~ ~fa- I Sakv. pp. 475-6. 
.. ~ 
~ Cf. :qer~~~) crfcvq- ~ =tr ~cq\T'Jlfa :cr~fct.:>-~lfllf, fowt ~n-fa- ~), 
t6Hf4.,"ct£41 iR;n•. "M . .IN/ta 18. 
~ ~ fC4iji+(i .. lfciMutT+m ({""{fmt I ~ct;;T f~ 'Eft:rf~ I ~~TGI' ~~ 
~~ t :a1+11 .. qe~1Ji ~ OJf'Rtrffi ~~At ~:~aT m~crrurt ~s;:mlfcr 
~~Tl! I Akb. VI. 14 cd.-·~cr ~ ~q~~url{' I Cfi: ~+ffq! ? Cfinrtlr 
~lf~l{ I ~C{"fftrf 3l'!~Cf~Gfi( I f=q:a-tlf)q~f;CRC(+{ I Sakv. p. 529. See 
L VP Ak. VI. p. 158. 
s cf. fCfl~mr '! ~ ~ia- ~<~fg ~mr rn ? itfft:rfrna) ~ ~.,=ct 1£4'1 
mCfi) ~'i ~ff =cf "fk~ :q I 
~ 
~li!f;tc'jqt~ ~ ctr.,=ctl£4'1 ~ri :a•qcq~~uq 4'fml) tn ~1"$ ;:rft~ m ;:r 
~(f ' wtctn~Tef ~) fti"t:~i:tt£4'1 ~ :a-;qcq.:>-.:>-114 tm«r) ~ ~~ ant~ m ;:r 
~f~ • s. II. P· 17. 
306. ) 
~l:N I lln'ifiqrfil~T'lTf+r~a~~~llltid~f~ I ;rrm.--




2>SJI;tt 1\t~its~ ~~~~s~~: II 
tr).stt ;rtf~ 'U!U~T~srf~.s~ a~ fen srfirttw~ f ~~­
~i:sJill ~f~j~~f~~r;f ~ fil~f~~fo r mi'Nf~~a- l 'at;:~r-
) tt~.s'l ~;r~stffi-q'4: 1' ~rdenr~utT~f~'Ef: t ~nit..ssr iltf~-
~fftg ~~~v;: 'U!Uf~TUJTf~~ srfaf~.qa- I 5J(3)~fq(f~)~)m~- /... j 
enr~~Tg~fli';:~~~T(ifT)~~ :a'lf~~~~T(~~)N fe,~~"+rf~~~~~-
~q{flt~qa 1 il' :;itq'ij("¥qa- 1 o~m~~;:m;a~,q.~ :a:trf.:tttl~i~~~ 
~rst ;rsn ~~;:\.~~~;:\l~~rqtft(qa, ;:r 9 · fcntii~~it;r-
fiN"q CIT srftrq~f(JJii:(ilT) m~a .:f6' f«~ ~CIT ~:(: 9ftqitfa- I 
<4)q:ailr~ir ~«t ~ ;ftfcrq"J~ !f~~:m'l:.l mf~er(f'6it)­
mst~rrttrr~rg~fu«:r((f) ~p:(IT) ~fiT~~ ~~ err q)fcrtt~ftr 
S{l!~~ I 
stltlq*t~arrsrRA~~ferq~r~ atf~t~ttf9cmfl~ ~~~­
mfa ~~~ 1 i1' I ~er~ ert~ij~tsiifo~ fir~'fffiq~ I \i~ fu: 
+r~ i;:~aar~(ijt))q'Jr ~~-"~omri ~oC5) ;:r~ ,q. =er q'fCJt=JJ;i\" 
\l~ 1 q: $&~act :rr~ ~~JqT[Kr]~ a~ i~lifilq~ err 
t fiHif~-ID~lf-~lfTCfil (O(ijifr~: 1 V. infra, Adv. karika 313. 
'Cf. tme4ctucl•ac4 ~~ ~lCl:ll+it414a;:f ~o- 1 ar~ :;r:r)~lKfii 
' ~ ;;rnr'T~<r~ fCfi~~~. ? ~cr« . 'IT~Gr;:r~ 1 ~ct ffi~ ;rr11 ~cr nrnrffcr 
srcr'rla I ~ ~~lf SlllT"+fTGflfT~~ f~ iitlf~~ l ~ ~ I ~ af~ lJ: 
·~~Ff ~ ~lf ~ ~ ~clolf: ~lfffi I 3FfFTaTC(~~ ~fa ~ I m Cfi~ 
' ' 'fff~GJ;f.e:: 1 q-~hrr~) rrrffifcr ~ 1 ;r 1 ~~~GIR{ 1 mcrnr a~ f~{itQ"~crr .. 
mqf~fu:: 1 ~~ fq411~flfl~ I Akb. v. 27 ab. 
~tfR~JfCl41tC€i~+il~ ~fqfff I :;p:ff({~T'l~'iT'ii :;p;ft~~;rpffi'llf l 
' afm~~ ~ 1 a:re<n~+~ ~lSlflfTuT ct«lw+ati'i err f~ ~rcr 1 mi 
' ' ~~ 
cl~'t~tcm- ~ ~-3f~ ;;r~)~a- f<rnt1:: 1 qa~ ;:rrilfff mtSAiT: • 
lf~~Tli ?l"lll~~l filll d ;:rftrfa- I ~C{Tcl¥0Cif '1 +!. I ~ af~ '1'nicr 'i'rnJTfu Sfd"fqCJ' I 
'fff~il"lf :;r:r)~~M~&l'IJ'fl{ I _ fCfi :q ~ ~~q SIN'+JTqlire~, fCfi am· 
~Gfili£. 1 ~')fa- err~t:r: 1 ~ct ~ ~;nfl!fCfi' ~-. ~ ~~~=il"rtf+tfa 
SfilCil{ 1 ~ a~1fo fq-~'(on:ql4: , ... Sak~. p. 475. 
[ 307. 
~~~~ en~;rtmt~~ ~'~ 1 'lllt err " ~~t;fttJT~~ '~' 
~gni1amqija" 1 q-~fq a({mq(ell'~ ,, t ~fir 1 
fit~, atf~JO~feJ~Tmm;rrf~erm~~f:m~fir err;cr~sm-sf 
feA11U~lfrf~~;rC6);:t-tfer~'Til~ 1 11:-a-il' "!':. ~~;~: sn~: 1 f~, 
~r.n;:\l~qferq(t~ril~i.l~ 1 anna~S6~srfu'q\ter((, fa=q· 
;:st!f~srfai{~qv 1 ~:ffi' 11: ¥fqemr-"it ~~r-nrfo ~sql(tf;a-: 
~"s~qf..(f ~ij a- s:~f.ler q$qttrrW~~r.n;:~r.fEI'~str!{q;:a-: ~"~q'· 
tier''~ ~ ~en;:~fel'qlr ~ fiRtrT(JJ<7)~m~~utNa 1 
Ai'~, iiSf: a~~(srfo~~f~lRCITsqq~ 1 ~;:<=f a-rer~d if 
!fffi~:!IJr(~) ~lid: 1 ~fer f1r ~;:m:r~ 'l~llt(srfuqe[.:i ;r ~~ilt 
~~Jei fer(N)~~(;:f) 9f;a- ct~q-er ~ -~: I ~~ q~t{illflmer[:] 
~T({ I if ~a-~~ I at~T'3~ ma~~fo, a-iiT+lTq~faqqfi::fq 
_q:<8Jqo ~~fo I o'Eiilwsft il' mfqqr~fir[:] iiTN :a~:('J)[fqqrurr~:] 
srreftt~a I fC6 aft I l((:UfcnTllJ~T~~~_qq~~ ttlfcrtn~Tfir· 
S(Qqt~~;~~t~).sqv)N;:ij- I f~T Q~R!f~~ ~f~: I ~~mfq II 
[ 307 ] ~j ~ ~ ~~~~6 qfil: I 
~T ij ~~~Cf ~~~FliRT :tl l~d\{l~;:qf~~ II 
~qy~ ~ <9>cr~~+~ata ~er ~~(q~a I if ll'G~T· 
~ill ~f..(~(q~a I ~T~T ~f4l~~qqr~a-~ I il' =if ill 
1{6~ fcr;r~1~~~ 1 tr~ ~f~oti' ~qfs~ a~ ffi~~~ 'liJa 
(<"gq"fl:l!T~ ~T\lf~qt~: I 
~ mi: ~~=m:s~d~r~ftrqj =Err en~ ~a- f 
a«ftotli11~f[V. A, s. Fol. 110 b.JC1) ~q-q~Qas:na~trT({tiftt1R:fo 1 
anr ilea..~: I 9Jfq ~~ {=rtfC~vt~lfT~~cntmqua ~'lTPSI'T(~)~ ~':ifT~­
g:f«q~ I firtRu~ g~~g~~EJT~T~T ~fa ~~~~Tsr~;u.~er I 
~ f~ fit~ ~ l ~@· ~Cf ~qr :q···q···~) :q ~T :q I !t~ 
..:) 
~:c-qfcr NCl~ ~ I lfT f~ii~~ t:{ci q~2:f • 31"~ ~ qvqtf~ at :>-.?-f ~ 
q ::>-.?-II iffirl+rrfa I Cfffi CfT~TCf~~~ij' I ~) :q . 'l ~rtr=!f I ~f"{~ f~~rcf 
OIN::Ni<4 1 cf f~« ~<:! 1 lftTT ~ N~ OTfcr~t+r fu 1 s. Iv. p. 15. 
V. supra, p. 269, n. 1. 
~ Cf. ~ f~ ~f:q f~ct~~ ~T err ~r~r err ar.lctifCJf~a'"l:aA' ~rn­
~ ~qffif;.cr I ij'~ ff qo:=qqr~rJCRCr;:el ij'+ft:fqtij'Rf ~tf CfT 31'~.?-ldt I ~ ~ ~ ~\1 
S. III. p. 46. See Sakv. p. 587. 
309: ] 
ou~ q~f4a=afef~: ~~,~~' ~~lJ(Q'W r 8mmait.m~[cr]~­
ill~qrfq ~rifta- 1 aa~(aT~~~ mfcl;ft ~ :er ~r(.t) <2>~r-
fcr~ ~af~'ei~iji~'!Jf srfo-qv.ra- Uff l 1 
{a'U ~tralmifl'lf(f~--. 
[ 308 ] &tff~~~~(~tr)~lttCJ: I 
~~T;n;y(f f~ fJJSI~f~m(~) EFT ~~ ~~ ~~~~­
tft..s•~~T~;:'a- I 'a- ~firftr~T if ltf~~~ I ;:ntl~ f enf"Til'e«{ l 
aUtrT_ ~a ~t=i~T~ ftr~..sflr~ err ~~Tqq) +r~o ifTaa-"tC3)f<J_(f~ I 
fen~, 
(111~ ~Nott:ffi: ~~qmqtr~ II 
fclv;rrif~~ ~f.!eJifTlfo~ ~swit..saTa-11 (!!(q~{1fi~~~~erJr­
mqf~~a~q 'Jf~srJrrfenrerftr I ~Q~ f '~q~~~q:_ l' a~QT 
a-Jtfg Num;r~q ~~~q~q ~en(~li\i€1if~: snftqr~~~~'EITJJ'dl· 
«~T#r ~fo iierRr (4)o~o I !.:oi:lT~iiTmt'i( II 
· [ 309 ] ~~l~"Rq~qfir~~ I 
' a~QT ~a Nqft:~;ra qda \ft~a fqif~~m ~ ~I''ctfe"~T- ~ 
f~ rift ~a q~ merfelctT~T ~erf;:a- I (fa~T~ ~~<n:rfir t~g-: ~fq· 
-fcftnr~:~ ~fer ~~~~nf€12 ~ft ~Jriia'Tm 1 f~, ~r~ar ~ 
.il'~(ff ifT(5)~TirTii'IN~~~ ~~;r;:qatqf~~~q)tr~gf(r~ I ~~fqen-
~;:rqr+~qif~ ~~;:~rmerr~~ mt_~1t':?J~qqffl: 1 fEii~, ~Til'­
ar~~m..sfu:r(elrq)m~ 1 ~~~? ~~'fl'~;:rfitm- 1 '3'q;rR~fa' 
~~I if I ~~?:fa~Pll t.=r~T!j'QTl~~i{TcfT~, 'Ef~J;fTif(~)~)qT!U I 
,.... 
.:a-!:TTT~O'-
.r:;.. ..... . ~ ) ~ 
ijij: i(•r-p)tflWQ1~~~m<6 st ICJ:iiEfi+t ~ 11 
oV'lT ~~Fj ~~ ~fo en~~ ~i ~TPJT~ ~)fa' I ~ 
:a- 'fiJf~ ~fa- mJi' tT~ftr ~ercr~: \=t~ • q~~a1fu ;rJr'l~f:uf~ · 
~fir. ~~f~ +Jq"a: I (I'~~ ..sfir ~Jifitr !Jli~~~~ I fi2a~ '3Rr ~~-
cn~CT.T ~~~)qqua Uff n · . · 
GT~!I': q~~--ferv JJTiiJrer ~T~~ 1 <7)aV'lT \ft~ f€1'V~Twi ~f'q, 
cnr~~r~'ll~i:fi(qf~-' t. ~~f~a-
_( See Nirukta, I. 2. 8. 
~~ 
[ 310. 
[310] f~~~~q~)~)qqtffl II 
trftr ~~ ~ ~~q) ferenru: ~(( ~~ :qr~..._ti<t~~: tA~=tit­
f-r(flu)'a :er enij(ij(l~q:, ~ mcrr;rr ~uftrera•" ~;r~(;f) ~ 1 ~~ 
:;:r i1' ~~ a'll' ~ifqrfq~o~ 1 
~~etil JJ(8);:qa--'"litrT~~JJA ~sq a•g~ :;nfEtomif 
q;:;t;,:o4 f.tiqT~•s~~•lf!itqo-8- 1 tr~ :er ~;p.n- fcrst!KnCJ~m-
-r::. ~ f€t r- ~ • "' ~~ 
'-lT \l'l•~~~~ oqq =tl.fff ~fa I ~cqerta S{Q~ ~t'Nqq; 1{Cf~tr 
~a)=er~J~:. 1- q~~!lcr~~~~r ~fifcn=alqf(~o ~;;r i!._JJ:-
;~q~~l !J{9){Qll1161 ll(1;ft(t!ft)" ~ if ~ II 
..- ft ~a~[qr] ~~qf~~ ~ ~!I sngN~~fet 
·'IT ~~mq~ r~a- n 
~((r 
[ 311 ] ~~ ijftJ ~:ijoql(l( q~()Rfitf' I 
ottt.tr ~~~~~~ Ua qrf:q ~~~!l~?l:m-~q g\SS(oq~ 
;r!l;ft trT ~-emf~f~ijiti(!]lqm f~a- {(1.fal qrf:q [VI.B, 1. Fol. 111 a](l) 
m~q~: ~\j~ 1 ~~~ :er ••stttlf;a~rm ~ -~~~: 
Sl9;\R4a I err~ :q ~~«Tm:~'Ji~: !f~~-tfrot e~Tittti ~-
mfi{ 1 ;r • (ftlT ~~<t~r~qqff•m.sfir a•s~ ffi6tt'ttr "' sng(.'q w-
m~ fii~Tmi1': enp.f~~atfo I il =r..r cnt~ fmafltii(tid!Jqqmf I 
fima;lcncnT(.i{T+~(Z)q:r;rr~ I m:rs~q~~ ~~ N~~ ~ mr 
~I ;w I ~f:a'<~crn(l ilJI' g :q .. SlEfll~'\"SJCJll(l(ilt;J<Ql QT;o) ~I 
f&IIMtMtU~tl~ ~i ~rotiiR~ II 
~ f( ~~fii~SiiJAJT~:;;r;r) ifT6(RT~ii€4EI:eti1: I ~'f~ f· 
'crr~(~)em1J:er~ I oU'lt' ~~~ !J1!qa:aTNil mg~~if{i!J)} 
~a· <3)(t9;"0tl:a- 1 a-~~tflfa' ll 
tfT'Ii'f..-o~: q ilo..a--cnr~~((Rri~ ·f;t~l(aten~'!fi~q•eu{l srer-· 
<fa- 1 a- srfo ilir:-
~ 
[ 312] 'tf·l~gGq: ~@c:$ti ~q1~~~ (\F: 1 
~~q~lll~~~~~ II 
;w ~~~= en~~~f'fqtt!JT~qc:Qfeft ~ ~~rfiroqgen-
313. ] 
~fca"S1'9ffl'~ I~ ~:g(4)~qf ;.r ~Tlfm''l~f(JWf'fP«cnri\''qotmTmr­
(efft:'l'o'U:ffitill;JSQtr:a: I ~~f :q Eh itrl dl~T( ~] SIT!Ff~l:­
e~Etq_, ot~~qqf~~ttrf~i:r: I ~~ ~) ~Tet'\·+rerf6' r 
~tltamf~T[ ..S ]~trftf_ II 
[ 313] ~RI;uRfiqR~ifii .. ~Att=tupq~~ I 
~ ijl~ ~~ ~ $1ffi~t (s)~ '4~€1 I'( II 
o: ~~ ~l+IWgcnT tEr;n:a:~ ~~~ffi' fif~~f.tf(a: 1 
aftn:T ~m ~t=lff~fa~~f~r if fcrv~, fil<l~"t. 1 <:rt~~ 
Cil\(!JJIN- ~(ra)er ~~~I. ot{~«fa- f~ irdF?t -~Q\t(JitE: 
Cl~g ~of qnft-~~" I ~ti a ~~~ etiT~~ 'ftqtttt'a- f f3af 
ft 9'•tflf~q~qf!f;trr~rou~<6)s'MTTtft;ITJr·~1·l4 t~S~ri': r ~~ 
aEtt¥nt:~) ;r ~f~ +rtq-fq-~)~1', cnti afi ~ mq-) ;rn ~;.:qa- r 
a~Ti(~ a) q'lWfsmo((, ~ g NtiJITir~UifqtJrr~q~~[ ~] \ltclt ~; II 
~m~-
~ Cf. • • ·~ ~TaTifllTff ~)sf~ cr~lf ~ f~crrnftfu fCll ~ ~: 
mlf~'! I \dfll~~ ~l{ I ~CfR~~ffi ~crcrrfcr f~ I aT~ ~cf ~ 
:;;ffi«r 1 l:flf4cnrff ~ m~lf 1 -Cft~4I04f41«U~ utfffift ~tr-'lftlft4~Cf 
"' 
ffit' I lAITf«r ~Cf ~ I stmt) ;:nf'ffi ~;fer: I ~(={) ifl'fffi fq;mr' ua- I 
... "' 
CRJiiT'iTCfi~ crf~ mlf~~ I f~ftni CfcflJFft~uf 'Tflf t ~<ICfl~oj ~ I 
f.:Rri Slecta+i 1 ar~fqurt :q Cf)?.:f a-cr 1 lfVtr aGrm a~crr mt"lf 1 ~cr .. 
' ... " "' ... 
f~tfUt ~ ftrn~ ~q;r;r I ~~c( ~~ ~~ m~(t tm'lfli~l•la . 
"' C\ "' '0 . ~)~if~ ~({ -~ Akb. v. 27 c. 
-~~ tfo ~lllf~: 1 fctif~1 cffi~:rA~fffa- fCffil(oni414: • 
~RrUiiit:fut ~C{ I lff~ lf~ ~ tOW~ a~m.-a <I~ Cf~lfRTmflffcr, 3Pr 
9111: 1 fiWt srn-CRt q;w-fl:rfu crrCflf~: 1 ~ern ~~~':in.-au~lf, ;r r~-
"' ... 
Ctrcflfm.fd' ~ff frwf srncfffil I ~fqvri :q ~~"firn:r I CfiV.i r:r-2-~li .. d(ICflflotr t ~~ 0 ... ~ ,,~ 
at1a~4'11~~ (f~d' ~f~srrtr: 1 zr:;;:q a~I'Cfi1fut f~1:IT~~"t• ~~ 
~~crrmcrfmfutrftrsrrlf: 1 ~mcncm~ ~ ' ~ ;r~ ~~r ~ .. 
cr)~ tOWBr ~lSlf1i, €t;:r qmf~~rcrr ~crcrlfa- 1 a:r~ ~;r: 1 f~q~~ ~'fftr t 
"' "' f~r fctmflf ~;f sr~cr ~fer 1 Sakv. pp. 476-7. 
' V. supra, .p. 107, n. 1.-
[ 314] ~ifi ~~: ijijl~~ '«~q(q~m:: I 
6«~tt"'Aqffisfir ;r1~~fl~ l(tfl)~~: II 
[ 314. 
~~~~ <7)cnrm~~ail't=dttt:errG1 ~ar~er WJ~r-
~;r;:~·~: !1'~'6\~ a a:, ifl't:ra): er :er ~crmR:ro n 
a-sr~: ~ en(2qqf«-
[ 315 1 q<:stah:tt(1~q~· ~t;{ m , ":t. 
· ~q f;w~ermef fir~r(~ ~;1Jat(ll' ~r~~ a~tT ~~ ~m~ 
;rrf~ I if fir (f(Cfil~~~ ~~Jfq~t.t(f ifTf't ~~ il'Ttlf~(S)~ fi'f~ I 
il'Tftr ~ge!iE(Itt ~~mqr~ 1 qiiJ if ii~~ oc~a-~;r ~ift~­
;:r)tq«;lfa t:ftr ifTf~ ~llT~: I ~~ :er '1Tfto ~f!I'~T~: <J(~~Jl~· 
~~a- ? . o~TqijiT<J:q~qNf~~ ~ei~lft fir~T(Jlfif {fa-' I 
(f~q~~~-
---------
t Cf . .tcrnm) ;lq ffif: sm:rtfT~ lf~ I 
..:. 
ama-: SfClflf: ~~ mf~ Sl'~i=f f~ II 
... 
~ ~ ;mt"'t if ~~'Iff~~ lfqT I 
' ' ... 
Cfiq f~~) ~ ~~ f~ ~~ II Miidljyamika-kiirika .. r. 6-7. 
if *TTCfT~T~ mq) ~TCfTSlffa;p;;r \iflll'"ff I 
rf"TS'tTTCfT\Nl"Tlf€tS~TCfTS+rrei"T ~T~?f ~ 11 Chatu~-1ataka, 364. 
~ Cf. ~sRlPlij"f1=n:rr 51"CfTflf \jfnr~q ~r~r~ J1WT~~rr 5ifcrfGrl=~~ ~: 
~rere-r? 
See Siks.~a, p. 241. 
''zr: 51"flf4'3rhrfcr ~ W\lfrnt 1 
if Cf~ ~~ P.f*TTCfCfTSffef II 
lf: 51"~lflfT'el"A ~ QT~lf \3"Cffi"T I 
..:. C'\ 
lf: ~lfai \lf"Frfu tr)s~~= 11 B. Paijjika, rx. 2. 
C\ 
' Cf. ~ &~~q fif:~m: ri~'fi '{fa- ' crsr Cfitsf~~frcr: ? ~;:r­
~ I Ci d l4! q'fGflf ~ifRtf'ITS~TCRrl1Itimlf « ~s;;crf~~ d 1\'1 d llfiT~ q I(?';~ I ~Cfvtrr­
w~(fT~qf({fll" II arfq ~~ q~-qa- ~cr+rr~ (?5"~f~:~*J"TGI'ffillq-mll' ~~ 
~~f.,:~CfmCfdTJrq-[GPl qf~frr~ tl~liT~frr:~~mqmq-qr~p;r I 3A~T 31f~ 
>Q ~ ..:. 
arrf~: Sliifa-qf"d'~ {f~ ifirsf+mt-~: ? ~ frr-:BnTrerr~~r ~: 1 ~ ~ 
lf~ ~rmqr arf~: t lP-lr ~?rr~rm~~:q c=r~r anf~w..m: 1 (1~ 
anf«~ll.-crrffi'~r S~Wfum~: 11 Asm. p. 84· 
317. ] 
;r ~ ~I€Uqf«~~ ~l~T II .. 
Rmrolta-~ -~(sro1~q~!:Jtq;;~ <9)o(Ef?{(tl'T~~;rr fcrW ~~~~r­
~~ I ~(1R~T~) feroa- . a"~ !l~~'tT:{(f;:nl{f"~Tftf~~­
~mt'~ ..:fae n 
(I'~ aft: m NUiiA~q eti!rlcnT~ ~cftfa: y al~Tfll~~ I 
if q ~ermerrf~a~;i srftr ~~tr~rt: ~eif.-a 1' ;:r :;:r ~q~~-
q.~ sr~ft:n I f~ afi f · ~ . . · · · . 
[ 316 ] ·~ ~~lsi [vi. A, 1. Fol. 11th.] 
(l)~l ~:~:I 
Uat~ U~ m'M4t~ ~: II 
atr'lT~~Ta~~ ~'~~'SI'~qo fctw~ril~~ Jrf.~~: «~~~!Jqqr: 
't~R~~m~)q~;a) ~T~Ef !l'cit=tiJEJJrifTila~q' q~gif; ~at 
l:a!r~r: ~it~~ ~~il'rsr(si) [er~]"fif~qit,q~;~iNq?.J ~;:ffr(llq-
~~~n , 
at;:lt ~;rci~qf;a-
[ 317 J (Z)~~t ~m \ttq~ \t~~q~ 1tra- 1 
'f.q-Qtttf q~IH~(~);rf ~~qlq{!l+~~ II 
q!QT ~~ q~~T~(~)~~~ttT ~a-, ~ 'RJI'Til'(~)ei) if 
1W;a-, aqr _ ~'~~~JJ!:tr ~fa ~m~ f~r~Jr~q~ .:fa" 
not~~ I 
~~~JrT'(~Ta: q~qfa-t~taTqifsrfirl!~f(~r);:a:ttr ~il:~ ..sN 
~: <3)~-o I tiitJ~"m~~q 9 ~~~~ ~ U'S(liqt~il'T~Jrtn: I 
tdr;r oqr~a- ~"t~;r~ep.fri~~~ I SJlQr lllifrf~- ~;rq:­
~cr, m~s mfi fsrt:n:!IT n 
~ V. infra, Ad. karika 323. 
~ Cf. ~.m~tiJfl~cl .. 'ffi'l{' ~tffi fc:mm;:f «tmff ~CT I CT~~ ~­
zrfu 1 ''f'! =ifct ij"fff ~fif~~~r aA"FTfficr~~lft ~.tGffa- C4d~l'11cr~rrrfiffu 
srr~' ~a~: ' 't&m tt~ srfff ;:r ~~~ ~a 1· • ·'amq~ fi! m;r;tt 
;r ~ct('fici+( ~f~ I Sakv. p. 201. 
[ 318. 
~ IJ;q~..s(ftir-'-Emmdlm.r~iit~ltf :q"if ~ <f sr~qf~-~ 
[ 318~ ] ~ijll(tt{W ~ ~ ~€ll(ia:_ 1 
~ q;\-qlt16«1~tf ~ oqC4)~~ II 
if ft ~a)· ~ril~(.i~Tf~~~qva, ~a-Rrq~~T­
men((., qw-\tf1~'"a<9;51\ifw-ifq(( n 
aT-5I' ~tt4ctf(f!•a- ~tf.a Ehl :-;r in:r: ri'll' ..s~ wr fcrua 1 fin 
... 
afi f ~art(JrifT if fcrua- ~lfTm'iiT ~: e&fW I' osr !fRr~r-
~a--
'- V. supra, p. 265. 
~ Cf. ~Cffi'~~fu 1 ~q '!ll)ml«ria't~ tataf'ffo • 310Rr 9 lfc{ 
lid~Jchi_ I ~ llmft=r ~T ~~o I t{Ci :q fc41Hift~-atld. I t:r :!"Ut64d! l 
Akb. v. 27 c. 
--a«fRr 9 ~qfff 1 -=r ~rnmffff ~a' 1 ~ ltmfct 
~r lff~Tfa' atfqta+tt~qfq ~~i'ifCCtrqictla ~a- ~~lifer • ~ ~ wrrs .. 
~~:mrcf ~ f!~ mc:r~lffcr ~Cf ~ I Sakv. pp. 472-3. 
Also cf. tfi ~- ~ff l lAt ~ «ci'itdT~ ~ ~tf I ~ :q 
' ~ ft~ '• ~ ~ ~uc::: • 
'f3' ij'qlffif IC"I 'RF{ I I ttEI+itdua' ~ C4~q<:iq alii~ll4d"11"h ta" I ~
en I lf1n ~ rnt€1' dttfli!ffi"! I Akb. v. 27 c. 
The following Pall passage supports the Sauntrantik.a view that the 
aJiJa and aniigafa are only notions and not realities:-
~~ cr firff ~cr ~~-~)fij' ~- arcrralf.al'f, "~cr "fl'~rf«, "fffq~ftr ~~ 
. OM'I'id+14t;:i, 'f ~ if mCl~~. ar~ ~ ~~~ 'f ~ ~~ftfcr ? ~ ~~) fcf 
firff fctr ClfTCfl{tqrn'f· Rr ? .. ·~ ~) ~ ~ ~~ o!JTCJ)~ ar~)~ .. ·~~ 
~-·· ., ~ q;=r- tct m ~- ~vt-lll a ~tf« 8l"CinTt at"d4fc{W)nn, ~ 
5' ara4fcai~T ~, ~) 3f.n"1TCTT lil'Cft ~?T), liT 6- ~a1:~ 4-ai.cq~) aRM"fe-
~, ~q- a- ~r, li'rtft arfficrt iim arrnmft ? • · ·~ w ~ ~ ~ &IT~~-· 
Ill q are:lf~ ammr amqfzwn:r) ~ q arnqf~ alfif ~~ ~~ are:lf«. ~~ 
SRT1mt '"'-" q~ttml, ~r 1:r mcmrf€1' .. ·«1·· m~ m ~) '4tfcmrfff, ~~ 
.;. 
~"filq) q,"!c~Nft t" .. ·ij-~~flr f:qu trcrr ~"rt ~~r <IT~, en~ ;r~···. 
llf~;r ~~ ~r-t ~lfcr ;fer ~ftlt' m ~~rfcr ~{.Cf ;r~···~rt ~cr ar~ ~ 
~ ~a- , .... tfn t.R) fiffi t=SlEfiQ+i~~n ~~~~ wttti~ru w11%'4~&if~ 
tnf~ ~) ~a- att~mm fa ' Digha. xx. 45-53. 
320. ) ~~: I ~\9\ 
[ 3-19 1 ;jl'iij#liij~ ~q«~•~ruftg-: 1 
$1~ lt((S)~~dt~W m ~fiR:Rqat 11 
9t~Tif ft ~ qf8~ I if V ~'fTif!JQI~Iii§QQUa I 
ar.nmrrwa'To~ ~mm'«({t'if~q' Ir~+I'Pom{«~ 1 
lff~ •11"6 -:ag<•-fttttsif:_ Nva ~~v q~~o ;r ~~ ., 
fcfm;rrfa" r "~ t:iiTR'fTmer~(fa:)ftr u 
8'-tSf ttiTJJ~~: sr~~-
[ 320 ] eit N~ut 
(6)~~ ~qva fi6 ;r tr~nr r -Cl1i ·~~:­
:&lt\~if*tfl( ~ 
n ft mf\"qTttt4€6c!q Enf~'l~ :q~ ~r~;r~ I 
'3' ~R.g-· ri~q- e~c~a(ij ~a)..s~~~ r ct't4+tl"'l~-
;r a~eatii\aet I ~C\T I 
~f\cr~fir t~~Twrfir fircrf~dlfil' 1 osr ~f-~f;r~ 
\Nfa aicti(!tai(Cflif(si ;r ~<7)alf(r 1 
~ ~ ~ ctCfdoll't I lfua"Ta1rl'tf iCl«fT~~~'11ttfffqfff l Cfit'+iifi~fof~-
aS'1i41HfJffo qt : ;:rtf :qfcRt-'arecrfif: cprf~~ &fCff~~:' ~fer I ~ei' S1Nf4~~ 
\::1 0 
~~ :q~~= fc.n CllT~'! 1 tfi~~r'lsrfcrtr~l{ 1 arn-raFJr;rfq ~r~ ~-
~At ~FfTq CilTmsr«;r)st~~ ~fa- ~~~~= 1 ~ :q ctcm&I+J. • 
~~ m:f) ~flf f;m:{ ctrrf~~QT 
~ fCft:~: 
~ ~f~ CfiTfct Cfl~)fa- ~~ I Akb. v. 27 a. 
~ Sltttt41'11+im~f'ffa- iiM a if • fif~;rf~~~qlfl=fffi • Ibid. 
' \::1 ' 
' lfVif d~Cfilf<'!flfflfffirrrmf Sl~~~q'$j =q~ff 
\::1 
(f~~ 
f~ Cfilft~~¢~ Cfilf~l{ I Of~ ~cmfta ~if Sl.~~~qfiiffffi 
f~ ii~~T(Qf;TR~ oot qT ~qre:, f~Jr;:q~~C{if~~a- ~ 
. ,..... (('51' q~ !t~ :-
• ~ij'f ~~~: 
~ -
- -~Sll~iflf\.~T~~ if f~ ~ci~er:;:Jifilmft~ e~mtfif till~if 
~q:q o~m~erq-)'{_~il_t I ~~J~n:~q-
~~~~61 II' 
=if 1 a-;:rrn~a~t;t 1f~(lK;:r11ffirfcr 51TCCfl1 ' Sf<lT ;:r qcffi'&f ~ro Cfltf"Of ;:r ~)f({ 
.. 
'l~s;rtmf tfa- I 
3ld'T ., ~~~rr G:Tf:f: 1 ~;:t crf~ tr ~cr 
all-Cfltr~T ~: I Akb. v. 27 ab. 
~ Cf. ''Vaibhashika (does not feel discountenanced by this series 
of argu~ents, and says :) We Vaibhashikas, nevertheless, maintain that the 
past and the future certainly do exist. But (regarding the everlasting 
essence of the· elements of existence, we confess) that this is something 
we do not succeed in explaining, their essence is deep (it is trascendental), 
since its existence cannot be established by rational methods ... " The 
Central Conce_/Jtion of Buddhism, pp. 90-91. (See Ibid, note 1.) 
~ anna;:riSC!a t ~ · 
· • · aT~T~~r~r~Fra Cfi~ a-rr a-f~lA' err ~lfcta) ~crfa- ? a-~~(CA"~lf ~ 
.. -.:> ..:> 
~fCITC! ~~~ Cf<IT~~ ~m1~ll'+rr;:rr[fW~ «~~cr) +rcrfcr 1 amqr.;r t~tm'll1Ta-
fltfo ~lllf~cm: ' lf« ;{~ ·~ a-?rm=rcmtq;fq- ~~~ • ~ ' 
~itm ~~ ~qa., ,, 
;:rmrt cr~;h:rrc.1:11 flcrcr'Tfu 1 atf~ q'tftlfl tJFWff af~6tffi. t ~q ~~~ 
~cf frrqoe:~a- 1 ~f~ qqirftsrt4i\"q1l'ff~qfifli~trlf • ar.lTTRrf!~cr~a-. crci+rl't f;r~c.~cr 1 
arc.CfTStl!~~a- 1 ~~mrr'flfT'e~~rcr~;:rrq: 1 atc.q;r)str!~q~ff ' a:r~Efi~fUrcti~crr­
~J1Tcr~c.q;:r: 1 Akb. v. 27 cd. 
-~ ~fer 1 '=Tlflurt ~Cf+rTCT: I arcfTCTTf~tfiTeCfolfCf~~R ~fcr a-t~~\-
~q-y~;:rN"m~ I arf~a q"lfllf ~lflfG: ~ arfta q-:q~:;;iq: l · · · ~~ ~tf f~c.~ 
j(Gt4( ... .-t('=~ t ~q'Vlffmtf;;r~btld l ~ff~tmffs;:~~Tf~I!~CI'T~ l 
Cf6qr;t f~c."tffisurfir'{~Tf+r~~ ' a:rc.qrsc~m:ra, a(q~qy;:mr ~~~~r­
~(q1(!, arecr~cr+rrcrTf~~lf~: 1 'a t'{t;fTC.CfT ~~~ ~fer <?~urrq 1 atc."q'tfSU!tftu.l-
~fFf'la ~q.: ' Cfi'~llrfG:~r~ 1 a:r;i~~f~TC{iff~znc.Cfif ~fer ' t:r~m~~l:ft 
ellJTT'lfl=FfFra-Ai uf~~qrort Efif~=tRcr ~ur ~~qraa- 1 a:ra-)secrrftscz:r(tfr~ ~flf~a- 1 
'<o;l '<o;l 
Sakv. pp. 477-8. 
323. J 
[ 321 ] <41i4tl"ll~ qfSlqM~·qRJiiil~ I 
~~: ~1~: EfiiRSiqfiNtqij II 
...... 
~T~g~~-
[ 322 ] ;:r crJ+i l~ijT ~q+Rft€1 l:srt(;n)wr(rr)m ;r :q 1 
~56l ;n~-qij:qro~ ~l~lfl;t'f~~'4ij I I 
~fq S(~~~lfiiT il'Ti=li'~T(~ f'ii' af( ~({( ~] S«ft(q ~~qa ? ir~~J:­
( 323 ] ~m \lll~ tnlR&~~ cr~: 1 
~ :U~~ ~ ij~ ~~~~~II 
o'S(~qT~f:mR~q [VI.B, 2.Fo1.112 a](1)~~TQo~T S(~Cf'UT ~~: 
f;Eqjq~T!iif ~TR~_I f~~~T(iiT)tra~~T I S{~f~tr(~)~T 
efillilt eraJITil'T~(~:) I ~ffi": q~;rrs(~)Sf=q~f'-l_~q: I a~T sr~t'elT~tf 
~fa~~ l mr ~eimr~l:~~'i~~~~"dl~f'«~TiiA~-
~:m~~il. II ~ -
~ On karitra, see Aaa. pp. 362 ff. 
~ cf. lff~ 'Cfq t:rcr ~ ~mftr ~q ~4mcrrf11'1T fcm11Tif: Cf)~~ra­
~~=olfa- Efi~f:q~r;rn ~fi.:foe:-qrrt olfCfPlTif 'l f\f'Olffcr 1 fctf11~ rr f~ ? ~) ~\ifRJT 
0 
~4-: ~)s~rrcr: 1 zr) \iffcr) ~crfcr rr ;q fCf'1lSc: ~ cra-11rrr: 1 lfT fcrfi\)C: ij")scrm 
~fa 1 tz~cn=;r cft.fcrolfl{ 1 t:r~ ll"~r tfcr11r;:f srolia)sf«r ., cr~rscrrcrll.;TfRt =crrf~ 1 
aflf· ··Mer ~cn:rr~;:r ua-r -r.rq~lf Efiqf'frt f«elRlf\ifTa ?ifa- rfT fer.,~ ~fer ~fa- 1 
fcfi~~lf ~rf ifftrr~~''T+rrcrr~a- ~~~ ? f~ :q ~=tnmf~ lf~T'+fTcrrftrrrtSC 
~~;;z:ffi" ? o~lff« f~fa- ~~rSClf'r:.cpr~, lf?J+i(crT "+rcrcr1fa ;l&ia-~ :q Tf~ 
~crcrrfa- 1 tra:~Cffi+!:-'~~~~e:rrrll")ll"N ~~~sr~-w=' ~fa 1 af« ~cr~ 
cnwrr;r~ra:f~'11~1'i1~1lrrq: 1 f~~ ;q .;r'fTf~ « 'CllfT if~ Rflf ~~r:rr crrq) 
7!fCRr: I ~ ~fq-
' 'termer: ij'cf~ :crrf~ +ncr) f~ tl&r~ 1 
if :q ~~FH~ ~qlS.:lfT olfclCJ+rt~flsecr+r n''Akb. v. 17 be. 
' ~ 
Also cf. ~ ~~r~): cpyf~lffi"lfT ~li~lfteef~ fer~~: 1 a~ ~ 
~~ 
( 324. 
anr aerrm,-EI~fetlilfu~~ftircit fif~~::(~) -qqli'N ~~ ~+rT­
err-t: ~qC2>fq~: 1 ~ 01:~ ltfuer:m~J{:-
[ 324] qff.ti.,.~J~ 'l_~Ffijl~fia(lr: I 
~ fir~1mit tf#~q: ~~if: II 
a- ~~a- ~(~1tamPt: ~mqr: ~iter ~r: 1 q:em~~~-
~Rr.n(!qt: .. !i'«~~f~;qr: 1 t~a~q~;r~~«(«)liTii~iiT~~Tir 
~~~mra ,~ 
~~rsna~$ srcn~~~:. 1 ~C3)'frerrs~a1ll n 
&;;,;.. • ..r.:. r. ~ ...... ... t ~ ~ • ~ ft 
Qqf11' ....... Q"I-d.,....i+f_.t( ~•~;:et~g•il ~: ~'«~~El~~~: B~~: I ~~~JI'~fif 
qo~~ 1 ~~srtl~ fi~:m: a oft;rrer~ ~ ~f~Jr~ ~:gfir 
~~~ .S!I'it~ a'~ll' a'U:~ f q-~er~~~ ~~:q;: '3 al~JJ;er~gfif I 
~Til~fir t:i"~mt it :q aiJ:~~T~ li'QT ofq~~ii'JfJif I -a 
~~srrta"CfiTR~:, 2i'ffl ., Cfi{)ft;, arnsrrmcr)sN1f~ a lf({f 'lfi\:)fa- a~ >k1~= 1 
~~ ~ ~~~~:, CfCUSCfTa ~fer fq-~ff: I 
t:t~~ ;:r f~~ 1 ~;lcrr~r crticr cr~rf11 ~~rcryq: 1 Cfi'TR';ffffcr Cfi~ rr 
~ 1 ~fG 'q'CfCf&P:r 1 ~;:au?te.rrfq frr?rr+rcrf~~cr~tlf ;r «~crfcr 1 CfiTf~-
' ' ~ ~ CRi~~ct'lPJTT~rrlllfq Cf~5ftr"W: I Cfil"f0i erT Cfi'f+RfTCf+r'lTTRf 
SR~~ ~ 1 TCF ~G~tfirf~::rij~rcrrq: 1 t-ar~cr c:rr 1 ~=srrrr~ '· 
qrffi~~ :q ,;r;i"tzrrfcr tefll'lfa~crrf~~cr~p:rr rr fCfif~~art:r8" 1 lff~ :q lf~T cffilfA" 
C'\ 
~)sf~ cr~TalRTlfcf =trrfter 1 cr~ ;lcpr 1 ~m~rr ~(f) t:Tlltlf Cfi~~-
' ~ 
fcr~mcrcrr t···croo~~CiT+rG£rr't·P:fcrt if ~tr~a- Cfiqf:q~e~lflfttr: 1 cr~cr+-"'lf-
C'\ ~ 
q~J-c@a) ifffiTcrrf~~~rcr: 1 cr~ll:lf ~~~~~tCfl":-'tcr+rrcr: trci-cu :qrffcr· · ·' t 
B. Pafijilea, xx. 143 ab. 
( ~-qo: 4<a.-:;c~:q qf'd'~ 1:tct :q 1 
"ft(: ~ ~mvrf ~~trf~ II 
tm' ~a- ~rS«r tr~ ~a- ~ ~~= ~ 
... 
~q')';{qf~ Cf)~q'11+1P-i~l'<ffi: tl 
e ' 
atlf ~~ ttl ~Sfqlj¥11'1at I 
~tr: -~ qfo'1'~: ~T~R~: U Trisllabhava-nirdela, 1-3. 
~ V. supra, p. 33; p. 101, n. 4. 
3 Cf. lf[~ ~rut fcr«~cr: ij" effq;:q-~;:r ? lf?r err ~ffi": srQ:PYt crttr· 
emf~ 1 ~ crrcrf~CRr: ~rut crFr ~ 1 ~r~ ~'Prf if =tr cr~ fcrn7!Cfef·· 
~~· · ·1 Akb. v. Z8.-i1[~ sr~'futf+r~rf~ ~ ~ snfc~tfct'T'ffi{ u 
fC:CQ4~~1fd41cit:Gi'1ifcl~ISijt\IOi1€!, t Sakv. p. 477. 
327. 1 
r 325 1 ;zJ..tfijci~c4~: ~ i:~~tt ,~ 
~=~~ '3'tW q~~ :er~~ :i=~~sr~tr01.f ~ ~ 
srtl~ ~fa l a~•srtl~..sftr ~5~~lJJ(ii)sr;:raoqt..ssrtttU:, otrfij(· 
~~~:,~SliT: ~: I 
+ll'Cfifl4'11 if ..sfir-
. ~ ~~sr~sfir =U~«tf!\6Hrlf+il ~: II' 
ii'QTifT Sfent'~Tt:tlf~ ~) q; ~: '{(5)ef ~it~~~Jf~~..sfq 
:{rq~a~~~fil: i-:ti: • ~~) ferma~: n 
a~tr· -en~rtr~gf;r ~~~ a1:2:a~a- r a1sr ·~m"il'iiM<~JJ tJ:cr 
o-~~f~oq: 1 ~mn \1~: tJiOif~q' ~~~qT<.;n:~[q] ? aa ~ 
(a-]f~~ ~a-~JJ~gfir {~;a).s~~~T at3FO<a U'o '" 
of«'fflr~~"~ ~(~)a-
[ 326 ] <6)~~: m<:o-) ~~: ~ tsr~st,~ffstin 1 
tfil~ ~~~tf M~I~IM ij~ :q II 
-q~are«( ~~Jr~qr~~~ ~~ ~sr~r~r ~:~rfi(q(j;i(ttt 
at~T~ fil~~~ .:fa-~~ ~f;-o l ~ fer~itTfil ~ll~Tfir n 
osr oT~~rfir~).s;q: ~l!:-
[ 327 ] ~~~ 14d-.ij~~ !I~ :q ~<7>~~ 1 
~~d!titMijl;j~t'il?}}(ftt~)~: II 
\lm(rerm trt ~q) \lrmlfoil'~~~~ qr~(<J)Ft(qt t«~ , 
~ Cf. sr~fvl' ~:~Qq ~~~: ~m: ' Ak. v. 28 cd. 
'- f~: in Akb. 
' Cf. SrTCf! sr~pjf SRi~ :q ~r~~at{~: . 1 . Ak. v. 28 cb. 
· ~ V. supra, p. 165, n. 2. 
2( ~~iti4li~utr ' sr~'fursrCfiRfcr:Tlfl'!~fulf?.t: 1 ~~rsf~cr-
~ ~ ~)liTsfet~e:mnnlf: ~~ur~"rJT~~: ~'f«': • cr~ wmcr~­
f~ll~ sr~)JT~ ~~=tuf f~~)sfcr « ~Cffi t;cr cr: ~fUa I Sako. p. 478. 
' Cf. CP!f cpcrt:f) ~: en~ f:q tt '€41 <'5 ~=~%=r ~ ffi an:r~qfw.r..als;:roc:rr 
~ .;1 
~ ~ciid~"+l!f~O&Jl{ I Akb. v. 28. 
~ '" am:rent~ r 328. 
~~ i'l: ~~ trtoflr(qT ~~~ I ~~~ 'l'f: ~T~~ q'JoT~efT 
fir~(~)~ 1 ~er;r~ ~cnUa"tfu n 
OSI' arel"Q. I fer~~ ~~~m:rt~;:a I en~ f€mr<8J~ ~otr 
-qJil ;ft;;r~[r] sftr f d~il4FGsn~-
[328] ~:tg~~~tTU ~m lt161;rt~q-J: I 
~m~~qntfet~lm~n u~ 
~mer;Jr~T: q ~:~~!FflJ~;J+rTeJifTShifa'o~T ~m: ~ 
tBJtifi' N~ifTifr :r)~r~erf;a- , . mtrt q~r;:rr~ ? ~~t ~ ~~~t 
~TJJTCf~(9)~ ~;~~:d~(ii)Sfrnt'Otf~ N~ii'~1.1T~;~if~ I l35tfq~ 
-~~hu(it)S1110~ {:lei~;r6~:m~tr 1 mq;nsr(ta~~~ ~~~tr 1 
'1:~~ =i5l' ~qya~~ +ITefifTSI(Tffo~~ ~~~~trlifrel'ef~ ~ I ~~ 
~Sq~ ~~~(;r )+JTe(i1TSI'(Td'iS~qfq er:m-~ II 
tto ~ wit ~;ri-: 
( 329 ] ~~tnq~~\.if;p{R « [VI. A, 2. Fol. 112 b.] 
(1)~: 1a 
~Tq~) f~ ~:lSI~[;r]~a~. ~~: atl!Ti(f f'Efi3'TilTifTJI'T-
<!I~~ I ~CftnSl~~~~~~~\CfCJ:;~:q-TJi~~tr ;q I ~erqrg~~ ~q~ 
~er~ I at~~tgen~q g 'fiTJJTCJ~~~fi:~{=f!J~q~~(if)Sirn£~­
fer~iiT;J~T(eJT(!(;ar;:rq): ' +ffqiff!:I'~To~~~- =i5l' ~(.i~q 3Z~Eh'Eti I ~c:qf­
'1~~(2)~~ ~ea'ifT!.Tnd'~q ~~~~TifT~~q~ :er I ~ ~Cf?i,j;r­
iJTerifl'Sfi[TaotiT err;::CIT 1 
ifl~tm~RermfSr~~~1~u: 11 ~ 
~ Cf. ~:~m~"QT~: ifil~iifl: I 
~q~q-rtffi~cnn9{TT):qu: u Ak. y. 29. 
~ ~CI'erTWfil''lTl=( in Akb. v. 29. See Sakv. p. 479. 
3 Cf. ~ft.~Cfii+H"HitT ~qeft~: I Ak. v. 30 ab. 
v 81FPTmt=R~m4k~Cfl4ii6Tcr~ 1 Sa.kv. p. 479 .... 
. <:; ~ 
~ ar;;rn~ :qy.-ZPOi*li'1q~roCT I Ibid. 
~ Cf. oti¥'4131Tft~~lt'Eil'ff"'lff"ff(SICI•n:qu: l Ak. v. 30 cd. 
331. ] 
alT~ef=a"~T~ tJ:q 'Sf~T \l"r:, t;::tiTifT f~t'il'ifTliRtl~~ 1 
:l~Tg~T'lT rn~ !f~T~ll_, o:qTifEI'TifT~et~ :;:;r I ~~ ~T(~r)qo({ 
~mg~r: ~:~t=r5a:~~~(;r)i:qr <3)~TeriiT~T~ \l~t ~r: n 
[ 33o] ~ ~: ij4=JPit41'tuiifi,~: tt 
~~ ~er ~Tgcnr: f;r~~JJTtF~;r~~r: ~er~emfirenrf~enfu(~)~ 
m~~T fer~~= 1 ~ tfiTl=l'ter;rt:) ftr firit~a:~~(i1)!:1'1Ta~ ~~1 
~ ~. ·~ ~A ~:"'''!!"''tCI~q'W'l"'(l~if·!l'(TaotrT,~ ~Q. TBlliiT •ef~ li!T"'TJI'Rifi~i£. I ~iftn"T•~q=;~ 
=a-tfiR~~ifsriit~C4)~~ q~~Tll_ I rJ:~ mti~~~(il)SlfiTo~).sflt 
~fa:ao~: I ~qrer~ fir~~~~r;lcr:U~(if)sr6Tao~T '{eiEJa:llr~f(ilf) 
fq\Tfifl'iiT ~~cnm'{(l~;t ~er~~~~ =a-rf~~~ ;rqr;r~ 1 tJ:erJrT-
. ~Qt~~' 1{crer~~rilf ~er!t~rfircn~ ~tfi'~qrr~lJJTiiTm(!l~;i 
~a: 1 ~:mr: q~~~~i: l 3 
f;r·~n(S)~lltfiM , .. ~srq M 4 ta• nil (I! II )t 
~\lTgenTifr Q'-=TiiT !I'~TU~T ~~ it..s;(~~: ~~T ~(fir)­
~Jmltt-:tf~(if)+rTeJiiT~~~~T:, aqf il~iiT;rt=n~er~q ~fa I ~JriiT· 
~err ~;rt a::tnil'r fErm;:rtc:rrmij)iat;:i' ~erf;cr n ~ 
~;:r~tit~ ~~dfQ1!~: ~~ifJqVf~~-
. [ 331 ] tfilln"(~) q~tJl ~H ~!lTFJ~: I 
<6>~1~18 ~SJRf ij ~~ittf ~l'l~ II 
( Cf. f~)qqyq~ltl: ri ~f~qi'IJ):qu: l Ak. v. 31 ab. 
c 
-=t Cf. fir{TCflfT~~r'lt "fCf fifff fir~)~rlf~lf~ crrof~~ 8" ~liT 
3tl{>54=~;:j ~lfT: I" .. Akb. v. 31 a b. 
3 See Sakv. p. 480. 
I 
~ Cf. at;n~Tf~l~~~RRi~Cftfl;:('U: 1 Ak. v. 31 cd. 
l( SAmcn ~cr f;r~T'Clr~: 1 f~1! ~ ~;:q~;r ~f1Jl' f;nN¥fl•i~;:r­
'+fl'CRTSf~,-:s~vnf;r t ~t lN11:ft'lllAmq~ ~ tr~: 1 ~~~ ? srfmt~­
f.;Uen~mm a-rCRI~r~r:rr.,-t fl:r~=trr~ftSCfCff~fCfimrsfcror~~Cfcrr~t 1rrcr;;r~~­
olf r"'l +'I '11 (:it~ :q 'el+liDifT;:GflfiD'itl~~ lf~Tlfltf~~~;r I 3f10fil:ffl>rf~~frr~)er) 
... 
~ +rr~raolf (q c:t rfcrnte~ f~Frr~~Gf'1f1=lfa ~f~CJ"clf1!. t SH't414f!OTlrl'OCl§f'f~r 
g etn~ma--an91T~T>rfu~~Tfif~)'CT) ~JCT'1T~&f~l:f fct~fc:g•r~c~ffil=Griff+'l"fu I 
mtr~ , .. ·arcr) 'l f~~=a-~ +r1Ci"'I~'"G1'1f1lf~ f~FO: I Sakv. p.481. 
>II .. 
[ 332. 
~:tCfe'!J~lfq~~(if)mefctT~!J~~~:ij:; fq~;j ~en;rii'T~ 
:q q'$T'l~ltlq~lf€nrrilfit:;:r~i[_ I u:~qr q)~~ii'T ~m~mariir w:;aR;u-
N~Tfif ~-qrg;~rfil trSJsrcnro;q(qlf)iiT~ :a- Qqcr~'lt~a:a~~Fl 
tit~fqaoq~ ' ~ . 
aSJ oTertcnt~t<7)er:;;r~~:~ct~sraraQlfT ~T a:~:!!»Jqn, o(~sr­
~=ffi'T¥1 m~af~~ ~~~t: ~~~l!Jl'S~~:((!JT:) ~!lTfasnmsnWt: l 
u:a- \lJJT f€lq~: 'l'mifj ~rii'TiiT~, ~:Vq·=:tfii~T(IQ=!f~~ ri~qo 
f€1•1 ;:r~tr, q~lf~~(il )~~~~ ~eTSf~!f~=tn~~, ~TCI'ifT~~ ~'Jij(­
~~Tf~q~q, fafef~~lf (S)~:{T~~T~~~To?:lfiio~lf q', ~Ter:tt~~T­
fii~~tr ~~R!H.~T~cr~, at~~t.iTatrT~o~lf :r:r ~~<ff~~ififotfifer­
;r)~Tsml~T)(!Jtfi{~S~~:m~ 1 ats~~o~lf g; fertntn~lf ~;r)mJr~ 
tJV~~q~u~~~~qTifT~~~ ;:J ~:~q~~~~~~\TTil'· 
(l'~~destg~~lf mr<9)iJ~q n~ 
(fSITif~ fij-.rr#t if ~Nq~:{lli'T ~a- I '3T~ 9 o'SI ~-
[ 332 ] ifil'llfl~\~~qtij ~ ~~: I 
~'tmT llltt~l{ttt: ·~~~~<6 II 
tfi'TJJm~:~~~~(il)srrnr~ fefttrti!r ~rm~r ~:~a~tCfilT· 
~: a~ .S:!J~6- I ~qyq~ (SJ~~ q;TJJTCI':q"~~~[VI. B, 3. Fol. 113a] 
<1);j):;:ru q:er ~er:;r~r. ecisrm:, melit~~T~'{~ n 
[ 333] *4<=611(: qf(!=4 ~ ~'miT: ~~ syq: I 
~tJler~n m ~~!51'11%JtU: II 
m~~ 9 ~qf'ij(+~il'rtifm ~-ril' s:ttr~: 1 ~~: ~~~-
~~u q"Qf'fiT: I [it'iiT]f~~f..o ? ctmrTtf:;:f'{~Tq.q(ifl)gtit 
f;rCF;tqy ~,;j~~<2>;r~oq: I ~~ ~ert f ~~~:~~W\4 Vtii a(~T­
f;o~g~ f~;:i 'fil~T~q:~q~~(il)~tr~mij(+GJif~ I ffi~e{T(!{· 
. ;GJ;t ~T~~~~(il)~qfirt;qt~fl!~fEM~T.sferuR=fSJ~~~ Tq~fil'~~ I 
~ cr. ~ q)~ f=tt=a1~i mqcrlff~~lfCfro fcr~m ~~ifiP".f 
~ 
l£l\jfflffi0lf~ ? f~qy~ ~fttmmr: t• • • Akb. v. 31 cd. See Sakv. pp. 481-3. 
The Akb. is very brief. The Adv. deals with this topic in, detail (kiirika1 
331-346). 
p~(.l:!}~!«l?e.~(!!J)~ ~.l.ti~m•>et:lli~ ~.l.ll!~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
I P.h~ ~t_~llilhl!h ~ !+l!~h [ 9££ ] 
II ~l~ll!~llt ll.tls~& tl~.t=lilb!t. .ll!Je:t~J.tllM& !:il.tt~ 
·(!!)Je~~Ut .\_n~w=ell1t!!t ~~~ ~~e!&~!tllt ~(L) hJ>~~ 
II ~t.hl}lll ~ID= 
1 ~.12a 
~ 
~~~~J3Ub~l.l!li.llt~b11i&~:R: ':.l.ttl~(.I!J)~ .\.>l~ !1. 
'Iut~~~'l ~ 
I ~~~.l~J l! '~~)~j ~M~(~) 
·ll!.piJY ~l~:tl!U~(ll!)lfUli ~ I U.l:!h:tli!ll=M!l& ftll!b:tli!lb~(!!).lh 
-~N?'tl ':lli.l.!!:(~)~ ~~ml~.t:slltl!!= ~JB~Jc9) ~ ~B-~b 
t :eh:tj~)J}~!l :Wlhl~ i! ~ijh [ SE£ ] 
11 :ll!h~ I? tetta a.Ltt~ 
·1!!4~~~ ~li ~: ~~152 l 'lt~.etQs.ty tt~ teiallltt!!f4RB.l~ 
11 ~~ms~ e ~ u~a~n~t~t4t& 
r Hl:!lJ:ta 
~.b:!le 1 :lltJs~& .t:t.l.tt~l!!&~Ja:2: 'p :~e!i~~~~a ~ ~Ita 
1 ~llt(s)&aa.n~lia 'aa :lh).(!!)ihfi~~=~ . t:.').:~ 1 :.tl~b• ~ .nt.e ~ ~ " ~ ~ . 
·1 'hm~tt~h~~JY bp~ttcPl~Jsi~l!fal?.tt'!?Jia ~h 
I e ~ !ys~h JYs~J ~~ [ tE£] 
II ba2.e.l)Js~&:~ ~~ 
1 ~~ll!.t=.llt .lh~ha :Jm~l.lS.~~.eie 1 ~h!:t~l.I:!~D:~ ~~:!.tt 
" ~ ~ 
.. Ja.l!.lil"tlh~.l:!ct)lfk~l~l!~I! r h~:t121~1-!ltm'e:) ~~.ttli~~ll:~h 
.. ~~~n.tsfl~Jllt16(1fu).ll!lJ:t.tsni-lJ:t~h~:tl!!i:tl2ll=~la.tt~ .tt~.l! 
-~J .tt:tii~J.tt~J:t~-elh~~~.r: ~ ~~ 1 ~a1t l.tt.l.!i~ ~(~)~n 
-.t=bl~ ~ I (A) ~tl!llli~li&b~ ~~.ts~U~& ~~J ~l:li.lh~ _ 
t ~eh l.ttl!hl!J -t:tl~ftl:tJ:c£>~l.ttJ!& ~:t. 1 :.al!h:tiallt 
tJ~ll1~1& I ~~).t...a~,J:& U!!btli»P19!l!(l" ]~ ~J~j!t~ 
6\'e 1 =~urb.-eb [ ·9££ 
I Btllilt~~ l!!a:t1211=~l8 @:t 
4JS""~U.r: !BB(£) 'B~sttt~ajle .l!h.Jtll!!=~e:t. :l.l:!h:tlQl.t:.&l& ~~ lb.b 
I 'h.tt~i.l£ ,~attt~, ~~(l!)frt~:B~ll:t ,~)'f~~.e, I .a.t:a:blt ttikla~.l:!j 
':~~J~~~tt~lle ':.Lttik~ll:!sJ.tt.n:Biia&:R: ~~ :l:t.t=hJ.ttl~ 
I ~~~1l ~'f:'h~- ~~J:'la ~l:t [ Otf ] ~ ~'"""' ...... .) 
Uls~:bli ~l!a~.e!i:t~le l.tt~!!f!~.B~l!J 
II :~~<z)J:!hlQ~Jl Ulilh~ ~ ~i~h 
1 ~:a~~ lB.b 
1 ~[l~]~~ij}~ ~ ~ u~~~w.a [ 6££.] 
u ~ln~li!J:l.tt Jhpa :ltt~lt& 
1 :l~l!J:ltt~lia~:~ "-..ttl2l:t.~:~ ~J:.t:lttl!h i2a hj) ~~I!J 
II ~ .1:~~ ~s~~h l?js~ ~ 
, rub~l!~~l~.r:J~nJs~~.l.b-:a 
~(~)~l~.tt}(l!)fttpt~!ll.li(l) [ ·q £ll 'lOti 0£ 'V 'IA] :.t_.tt~ltJ:t~:2: 
I ~tt ~(~)~ ~~ kl&h~ [ 8££ ] 
u ~JliaJ ~aJsf:t.12~1!ll'in~l.ttMia~:R: ~ltt~C e )fi:t~l=!tl~t 
II :~1:~ &ill~ 
1 :l.tt~1l:!s.llt(l:!)fu~~.tt~Ita~:R: 
~hslht~~h 
1 .mJ.tt~ll!sllt 11t.1:.pa :l.b::&J.t::n .e:z. 1 :.ttl:. .r= 
~ .t:i.lb~ll!.Blli(6) ""~J!~:tl!l~~llt.li~S.le I :JaJ.t~~l=! :ll!b:ti2WJ.B 
-.bllta~l!lia~:R: .t...tt!QJ~l.tt.l!h ~Jl§~ ~.l?l ~.tdS ~.1:.1:1~ 
I [: ]~~hlel:.llt ~.Q :lh!ili :lhl~J.J:& [ L ££ ] 
II :b.t JYh~ ~:t :h.t ':etahs~l1 ~~ 
11 hi!JiaJY ~J:al.ttJ!h ~l.tt& 1 .bil.tt~ll!sl.tt :.lu~pa 
:l~~lle I :lb(s)~ll!.lllttl!~ b tt'!?fi.l:f!}:2: J:!t.I2U..t:.E.l.b~ 1 ll?l:bli 
'L££] ~!tBlt~ 77e 
343.] q~I{J~ I 
-((~P:ct;t~q(lfl:ij 
:elr(C(ro ~:~~~JJT~a:'tfii+ITC~il'T~~~T: ~er~:, !fiTJI'TCJ-
:er~~~:, au~~q=qu~ro iiRJ~qo:{(;i~~(~) ~T I JI'T~TV ~: I 
~m ~N=it~~ I 
WI~~ ~it[~J II · 
[ 341 ] ~ srt: ifilqlfll~et 181 t.\4 Itt I~ 51tfijtt: I 
<4)~ srti\' ~:~eij~'ll€f~;;u(;:r)+rrsriiTFn': ~mtn: q;:(f' tJ:er 1 
~'tl8TU ~ ~er ~: I 
~Ht€1~4(1'!~ ~ q~ ijqt II . 
'1U'{:a~fq ~ fi!J(fir)iNtfT•i~(i;j(~ f~ I ~~­
~~cnQ firitq~~;r~q ~~T 11 
~'ll sr'*r f~Ti:t tr~ :a-, 
[ 342 ] ~~ a:gcrsrfir ~ ~ ~T~T€1~~wt: I 
qo)~(S)..sftr ~~~ ~ '~ :;:.r ~ij(~:' I 
quri ~m: 4ttiijNWt!tfki~: II 
q~~ 'Sf~ ri..s..s~?:~"TeJ:q'~T :at~~r~;~r~q:(en n 
[ 343 ] ~cn~~q ~G~sfir q:dltr~ 1 
'-ntJJN;:r'(.~:qt::J: .. '{Cf€l~I~ToQtll: l 'qij~fq -(I(JWff~ l' 
~ t:n~qm;~ifT~l'Nctft ~f;o 1 
<6)iiltl61~ 4(1!~ ft~ R~~ ~: II 
q"{f~;J q iQ'f.t amJq(~Tmcr:;:JR:~:, fil'~3iT~taf.t~ 
~T f ~qTeJ~Tmsrt~:, fir~tt~~~ ~T l at~Qtl€0'ff~ fer~ f;rt)\"mr;f~~ii(~Till~T~ifa~~(~) I osr ~fgtta"· _ 1\ -; 
{itit.s~a- 1 m(!l+~m~ s ~:(7)~g~q"m~~c:r~rq;n~ 
~ifflttH+~8- 1 f'l~~~il~ii~(;f) :;:r m~em.w;~;.;:rra-~ 1 asr 
Ef~tid Tijl+i(i(Tmq'(if fir~~~n:, fil~m~+ilii !ll!f(CJT I a ftr firerT~T-
'il+~ fer~if i(J Ss~a' N1llli1Tl!l+ilir 9 n 
~\9 
·r 344. 
EmTmfir ~JJR~fir I a-~ ;;Jii!(lllf~~: ~0: I ~ 
qcs)ftf.~tftiri ~oq": 1 ~ ~t9t5qR$(tfa-
, ~ 
· [ 344 ] ~tp.:ntntolll f;tq:;1q: ~~it: ~ I 
~~:{lij ~00 oqp.n~~ II 
~fi:f..~ q iil€ii11~~T: mm~Ts~: cnTJJT'4"EE<~I'4'Et~i 
a:tg(i(8 1 tJ:~ ~Ter~~,~~ :;:r~~ ~tt~ta't ~fQr;r~rai' q'fq· 
fa~(!J <9)tJiltt rq..,rif'qm ~S{tl~f!fi';:\t ~q't. n 
.. 
81~ ~f~Pa,:ttlijt'et~ Rr~ ~~:-
[ 345 ] Amn ~'flm~~mrrt~ 1 
~:~'ijOI~tf 16!t6Jd0<11~if«q: II 
[ 346] ~1(£\'41 ~lttitl(tTT: ~~~ I 
- =;:r~ft~(!l';i.T q fcru'":r """'q:;:r(~qrq.er(r: ~:~a!J~ .. 
[VI. B, 6. Fol. 114 a](l)~if+tN"'Isrt'l(fQqT:, atl'~ll1€1:ef~P:l ;n'CfifTSI'(I'· 
(t'Qqf:, ~cismf5T~(a 1 
qRi~ ij =tt ~ell(: ~t€fitJt46l ~m: II 
~ 
qftf.:~iji;ifillijt;~ 9 fcnotit ~R) f~(fir)~lfT atg~ I 
fir~q~-=i~~ f((qf 1 of?« :q~f..Wtr~ f~nrrwi ~~'Jf ~~~ 1 
~!fT<ft;i(;i ~ef~m~T~. I q:cf '511.J: (2)Q'l:T~~ I 
~u~~ ·s ;:r~f~S{~ ~~C~T(W~ ~:va~~q~~'lfif~rf;:o-
6sr~~q ~~~ I a(!Jil~T~~;f '6Tiif'.r"f(lfl1f~il!l'(ldoq~ I 
f;r~qfdtNf~f:lt.sfcrtrT[a](~=mttti fqflfifTiiT'l_ I as fcrm~~­
ifT~T'ij{iij(ifr: ~srqo);ra-:, «T~Cil~iiil'ifT~Tlil~o) .S~~~a I ll:el 
~tit fi(<3)~qy q-~a m'tl~tt1:q: I o~e# ~fa- ~Til~tmsrR:, 
atf~Q'TCl:ero'l:l~~:, 9ifsfiraJJ~q ~~Tg~~(qR) ~f;a- ., 
~~~ii~TtiOil~ v~ ~~~q :q~ftf..s::qm65;;r;rq:_.l o~T· 
~ ~- ~a ,.... ~ ...... ~ ~: ~vrrrr +tl'4ill&~TI:If?j IC I ~SilTq' t=JqSilT~~ ottaiEI' 
ata~qr er~•a tfu srtr) <4>~tio 1 ~:~a!FrqT~if~W~~o­
{:[~~ :;:r fq'ffil'~~ ~f~f;s::qmij(;qifll_ l aqr~q"'q~;r~­
a~q f~r~n~rft{~~~~q Niltil~rn~~ 1 osr a .SiiT~efT­
~qiff: ·~sr~)tra-:, ~T~eJTiji+qifJ: aTTt;s+-ifo: ., IJ:en:I'T~TEf:;JU atfq 
:;:r(qf~ fctcnT~r ller•<ftfa' n 
t .The Akb. has ~ot discussed this. Only the sukkendrfya is explained 
as an illustration. See Sakv. pp. 483-4. 
350. ] q~lft~; I '\ t" 
[ 347 ] ~:~R:it~ ll-~(S)qm: ~~ ~ riit: I 
~~~ ij ~ f.tstitlfl $1~ij~ 11 
. [ 348 ] Efit¥41tfastN~ttl ~[:] ri'lTJttt(14=ep:u: 1 
..... ... ~ 
· ""'tt(~t~*~ G ~<:61 t(: etil+tl81 · lli~l(ti ll 
[ 349 1 sNt ~~~mrim: 1 
\t€6~ ~~~~lij;U(d ll . -
[ 3so ] ij~ ~~ ~~ R~ ~~sA :q ,-
-'fil¥u'Q 18t: <6)tr~)i rirt1~~ II~ 
<:nr atcr(( 1 '~~f..stir ~aff.r\1~ 1 tlil"ter:er~ +ner.ns:mJo~q_, 
~er:;;r~ tfi~Sl~Rl{, at;n~ei ~o I a~a(~~rm B:T~fer~~ 
ferrttrif~TijtN;f +rerfu I tgmq.q~~ =qg1S!f~~q~at~ fir~N~~il'­
ro~ ~, ~q-;:r~~ q'~SIC6T~~, c all~TEJ:et'~~Q' fir<7>sr~T~~q- mtf. 
cpj;=rllfq;n"~~~ [at ]ifT~er~q :er I {~ aTtt:Ufq~ ~~~ij~;'l'if 
firtnil~ 1 a"ST ~~rt tnn=rrcr~fmcrT{t fir~qn ~qr~~n 4'€iiErT..; 
qlfl;i[ilt:, alt~et~r it fif~1.1,, ~~;-rrms:lJttl ~o ~for 1' 
"a~if: {I~~~T(ff+q;i fq.,-;1 ~~q f:q~~Tiji+~ ~~ 
t~~~<8><!1;~~,~~ 1 aftil-.: ~~~..s~~ ~ am~ W«-
~ See Sakv. pp. 483-4. 
'\ The Akb. gives only this as an illustration:··· f~~r?i' ~~fz:r&Jrq: I 
~Rrlflmifif fq~ ~~ 3T'!~Uf ~fa sr~ anmt fq:qn:Pffi~ 1 ~~m. 
~!:llr r·· . 
"' 3~3 From ~~F~ ~~fCTCilf. to 31'!~\~ ~fer is identical with Akb. v. 31 cd. 
" Cfil¥UctiC<ttt :qg:sr~~ mr l i:~~'fl"rf~TSI"~ll~ l ... 
S akv. p. 481. 
' ;r ~ f~)er~~~ f;q~~' ~ f~un~~~At f;r~T~+afil\CITI!: 1 
~\5Gcr~:rq~rtf{'frrt :q ~frrcliflrmHr'lffiq ' a~ :q ~~lfTmCfTC{ ' ~~~- · 
~ f;r(t~t4:~fii~lft4:fa" I Ibid. p. 482. 
q: +411?4-.:c<*l4 qs::qsr~fa- 1 lfrog_ qcr~TrJ~"'rct ~Efi"rt ~n 
~Cf I Ibid .. 
" Cf. W~ f.-sPot I wi"at;Jre~ fcrm;f ~~liT ~~ ? oq: !fi-: • •· 
Akb. v. 31 cd. 
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f;~m:qif aT'f~f~ f~ ~JJ~lf fint'rif~lll~if~ r to~ :q-
arr.r~fei~~lft~~rer~~ :a-~ fP~~q ~:va!J~q-[tr~~]"iTiJ­
O'Qtr~ 1 {tf :erg~~~ \Jiim~lfr~ii' Nvril''l. 1 a 5I r~QI, et:eru 
~:~~F.£~~(9)(41 qdfq~ C6TiJTef=i:RT atl~~~Ti:l ~~ 
f;:renrqr:, ~~~r1:1 g-.:%a1~+Grii'T ~:atn..ss~«r Uff~ '~~'q)~~"'­
q:q;.,~, 'atfq'~t{T!il' s=:~~il. n v 
[ 351 ] ~~ ij€fi~l qij(~ I 
a~ltrlfi4fir f€rij~ ~~«tid•n:q~n II 
~~f.~ ~~ ~ef~q"~gcnt: ~.sfq (VI. A. 6. Fol.114 b.]C1)8' 
tirerlurr~q'lT~sftr ~~;ra: 1 ;r;r~~Ttil~ ~ fqllfii ~~!iot­
<n+arifit_ I Sl~'SI'T(~) ~~~m+~i1T~..S~~T :at~(l~ I 
( 352 ] ~~'tid I~AI'11 ~ t(ft,~~~ I 
~ ~:'«Ti~T f~sst ;r ~~ II 
~;ft~(~T) '-IT..S~ qft~~[..s~]q~ ~~~ I fa~~~­
~lf5T ;:r mfa~'t ~f<r st<2)1!~ II 
. a~~r q)~~Wli N~ ~tr f6a'€1~tt ~Jiif;a'~ cmr f:q~~­
v;o ~trfa:~(a-) ,~ 
[ 353] ~:li · ~~'1{ql~fil*11M~IM ~tf+lij: I 
~~·t(l~~~<nll 
cmrmq~~ ~:~~if(qor~fu~r~;:ai ~~f~rfir 'f!l,, 
'1:lli :;:r ~q;{T~ao~ ~t.'fJF\.~if~T~;:actrr~ r <3)~ ll'~ ent1=1''Qlat(a-))-
~~g(qr ~~~~a- a~ ~tfir q~ +rerf;a r tJ:"--'IlT~q­
vm;:r~t~fil(~) Q$ \l~t=a'Tm n 
Ibid. 
[ 354] ~~qif~ Rt=tttPI ij f?4f;tf{~ I 
~ tn q~J ~ ~ trr ijff qt ~ qt W II 
~ ... ~From mer :q to aA"~m ~is identical with Akb. v. 31 cd. 
\0 
':<. ···~SI~Idotf~ in Akb. Ibid. 
\ ~Rlllw'"<st'1~ Ibid. 
~ The Akb. does not discuss further :-at";:r<JT 
1£ This topic is not discussed in Akb. 
356. ] 
(rll .. 'rt:Eii~ etT<Rlq~qft~grJt;:a-q:;r'«i€1ill~~~ I 'q~ er1o-
~~ ttTifl'~~ mer;nC4)Sl(To~ fii~T~Fx~ srtr;r~~~~l[ 1 'q~' 
~m~ 1 '~a qor' ·'!qft~r'l';:oen~Terillsrrta-•~ ~sa~ ~~~~ 1 
'tr!6 'fT' ~~~; sr;:;~lf ~Tm'tqqUJtlil~fa- II . 
[ 355 ] ~~ ld:.il R1~ f:q:q 1Wi"t1nf.i ~ita: I 
~m q~er ~m ~~{~: 11 
~6fil~~~iJTif~ OS«~A ct<5)JJ ~erf..a I ~TR q~ 'l~T· 
;:q"O: 1 'l'ain=r~ n . 
.:;:;:•i11 "~~~' sttt tr~~ QTs3tl4 R-~5~ oreftQ~ r 
~trsrrmm~a-
(356] ~;z~~~~~M~t·~~~ I. 
ftqT tn fmeq~~~'4t4R:{~· u~ 
·aT~~ q sr~ro+<:rf m ~~s~tf!J~!fa I ~TFioq~T~s· 
JJTfi«trif :q I a'Sf f~li irT+~i ~(6)~T+7.fi ~~~~ q-rtS~ittt(~)~~ I 
etfli'fl ~~~ t:nf:;:{a~~~eAtrm 1 asr flie ~~~a: 'Ei!:T~~~­
~~'llU= etsQlf a~~·~rm.l~: t 
cn~ir q).s~~) q;:r PI~ t=iR?l~: ~ ~(!ennft;r(~)~~­
r~~..s~a- r~ t(fqfu ~~~~srrmrcr~{!J m R;J~;:aftr~<7>;:m;~T 
:!61Tf\l'f'fJ(Il ;:r ~qfo, fil~~i!l~ ;;:fTiiT~o~~ ot:~i ~~~;:oa' 
9\ltff~g<iN~ ~o~~~) +rcrfu, (llq~~'CfSQll'~f~~o~~:sitra 
~~a- , a~ '!Jif: lil((tm~~tt srTmlt-~teJ+ri !i'a' fclu~JriiT ..sfT.r 
e-r_ ~'f]~aft:mlo~~sm~T~ ~~fir ell~ifo: iff(S)~ ((~-
( Cf. f~T ~1i1~fl.f fctMti(!JifCfMtili1"1~tr4cW: • Ak. v. 32 ab. 
~ ~ 
&: • ~ .. .. • • ... @'.. .. .~ .=~rtf~lfR~: ~1'1~ ~5ftfiifdd~~IM¥=\Sl'f(5for<~"1~~ 
~ \:) -.:. ~ -::1 
ttfflS1'!ctd: ~~~~~f~~ I arf~ ~ f~~~~ ~J{l'H•C44<st~ru1f~fa I 
Akb. v. 32 ab. 
at"''~ltt&A<:;:r;:r~~:~r~: m~ f~qc:~: ' omf@c:Citr:i ~Gff~ .. 
\:) .. \:) \:) ... 
~CITC! I 8lf~ f~~~R=tcf m1~ ~T.fflR! ~44ccU~ 1 Sakv. p. 484 .. 
This topic is dealt with in detail in Adv. The Akb. is very brief. 
-:t Cf. ~('1~1q4f:;~~ m;r~ as;:r~lfT~af~l=f~s;ffi~ ? ~4 <ii~ <d I ~s.f ... 
.., . .. ..;) .., \:) ·:a ' ..;) 
~liTt~ ~ ~~ ~T'Il'f'rnl~JM¥:at'11~1SI~TUTT: ? ~~~ I ~S11~lfT-
.., ~·~~ ....... 0 \:) \:) 
m ~'1 ij'~r: Sf@"oTT~~I M¥Oat~ I ~ef !ifCfT '+fqfef-
frtt fllij~lzi fctW~~\S!+1i1~114e;: 1 Akb. v. 32 ab. 
\:) . 
[ 357~. 
~~a- I M{tr·:er ~(_;J;~ifat ~f~~~' o~JJVT~ .. maif€1'{" .. 
~tnT~~ atT(!I~o)~fq WIT~o {(i"Qtia I if g ~f:er~i~q:;T­
eJR~ ~~a- a-~r~ ~~: ~~ Mift(af4t! ~ ~ijl~rar 
fir5~Ehtl'll '!~ ft-"~) ~~1 ~ ~~e.:~1 <rt~ii ~~rf~«« '4ti'Ed ~ 
, ~~~ WIT~ifi[_ ~ atT(--il EnCflf~'\ tfa I ata~f~ ~WTq-
~if ~Ens~ ~~~~+r~tqf~(~tqR{ 1 e:r ~QTS~ 
asllifql!ltqf~tl. I 
- ~~r~~ ms~~ r~ ~ract srNct q~~~ 1 ~": 
~~ mm Ol'aet I eeisri1Tecrsr'1''3'AP-1l[VI. B, 7. Fol. 115 a.](l};rf. 
Vf!IT6S~(if)f~T~il~: I 
asr !=~~~ii'Sil(Tooq ~q~fv;~sr~~i( 1 a'-lT :;:r 9(~Tll'­
~'fl?ll a~:mqr -~lN'UtiT ~iltnlT~if ~~T;.. :;;r 91'S~ I 
...... &: .t:P.."' ~ ... t' "' ....... ~ ~:s. 
'tf'i: ~~;:r~•~en: 9!JC[~~~ITOQqJa 9cl"5141<3~mclift:~ I ~~t~~if•-
~'ll 1 ttei ~~: ~:~~tt~~aC2)Qq: 9!Ffq((~t:U(if)Sl(Ta~u ~srg~ 
~ qoqr~+~aoq~ I -
filit~~(;r)srara;q m~rma~~~ I a~ a-~sr~qr 
~~utftw:rqr 1 iJ'i: ~Tfircn~amert~;it~: eef~s~­
~ I ~fir~fif~TiiT~Cf((ff;~~~~ ;r)"lfQT I ~CI'Jr;q(3lfflr-
(c.t ) ~ ~ .-. ~ (! .-. • • ail ~~~a:~fT~~oO?'.f: ;rm~ilstaroQ~u trtl~ ~~ 1 
\l'TqifJ~a~ ~rar~sr~:m~ I a~er ~g:mq"J ;;;nfirtr~tll~ttl' 1 
~flTefii'T~atoQ~: {=l'clSl~TS:U~+rfCI~ I ~~~'ll' I q:cnr;:q-
~erilt(q~sr~Jrfq q-q,.,.(t;f q~ 1 
~1!;:9 ~tfircntfil~: ~<4)dsrili:1TS:Uqr(~)\1Tq.~ 9Ts:U~­
f~fa" 11 
'fi': ~;r~;rgq(~)qorifj !li[~~: r o~~ I a:fta~aTeJ~ 
~cf~JarR~, a~n~~~)~fir;r: 1 
[ 357] ~(lttl~661tt«kk~l $1~111(+4~ (Rf: I 
- efil~·lilt~~ mT: :0WI¥t~~ ~: 11:3 
/ t Quoted in Akb. II. 62 c. See L VPAk. II. p. 307. 
'V. supra, p. 221. 
3 Cf. '"~ctn~m aa) f~liTCI:f.sc!': t1Niii14cma: 1 
~ . 
ffifT~~vf tt~iil~lWI+hi{!ddt i{~: II Ak. v. 32 cd, 33 ab. 
359. ] C15=q+ft~: I ~\~ 
[ 358 ] ~ttl: ~(~)af~ 'IR~ itns;t~;r !I~ 1 
(s)~: 3l!f'~ill~<rC41~€1~ql+itbfHU II~ 
QOTCii!{ 611~~q q~)qT({fil'~~n.tl'tJriG 1:v 4!fll4~ t:n~~m[WJ:] 
q~m~~cn~~if(J: · ~(~rnliqmqa 1 ~~erq'\'(~)~~lijltd:r· 
Rf(14)'ti;r I 'ff(fl.S~ ~~a)-.:t~C(I;'ff~~T.S;:aRTm: l a~ -
¥1erRr~~ oTcter1 (6)fir<:'-"..sferCf;f~'f ~: f~ \lif~ q-: ~~ .,IO!!az&kf, 
~:~err ilfm~a- I attn~~~~JJT.stit(q'~qm fiSii ~ffr(~)~ 
fq.;:rr~a: cni~t(~)N~a 1 cni~(~TlfT)sr~~~ fu~tqJi~(il)· 
~rerm.- I ~T~ ttrr~~TMfiltr:{ITRrtfii :;:rr!«i\' !r~n{ ~~­
~f~qu;r~efrefi~ 1 <7loa)..s~q '~TiT: ~CR:f:a ~Til& iNt..s;:qsr 
srmqoa l' ~~ ~~ fJJ~qr~if~aRWN~q~~W:fm. W:rt~~ . 
. ~~Til!:r(it) =en!t~9:'«41fiWINt~ ~i.t ~) llCiftr q~q\t :;:r it~: 
sreffia I~ ~(J: (q(ffif) 'i~~r: sr~f.a'atTli2qJ~eM':lfJfs;fill:' II 
[ 359 ] ij~Q{ri{8};f~q~ ~'\:CfMCf'tl Jfa: I 
q;~Rr~1:1Nf~'5(Q~mf?« ~ur ~~~~ilt g~tilm'{( :er jJJTilt 
~!l[a:T]:qf~~fu: an:;nq{~T~if'6-Rr I ~ ~'t'f:-
~ ~~ etif~~: ~~.;t~N: u' 
~SPifll'f~qq~: ~ Cli~ fsrf~~a- I cnfWc( aT~TfJrnr I 
~ '(111': ~~r ~ iffrm~~: I Ak. v. 33 cd. 
~ ~ctitS<!il'f;tJGTft:Rr~ crf>r~TCfl~t q~1tiGT i'tr: srcrd"a- 1 ~ · ~ct<irsc!'~-
qynr'!fl{~rii ~Cfffilft i:~f~Rr I ~~if~!TRT ~Tilt BIT«Rif'fCfi1<SCOillw¥=~i1ffig: I 
Akb. v. 33d. 
' ~f1Jt14"'HHQifi~(=Q'qf~qffiEI I ~ ..... ~ ... ... ... 
attttf;m) q-;:r~m-~: ~~tfii(UI: '' Ak. v. 34. 
)! ~ 'UlJl'!~TS>r~ruft ;r~f~ma: eprm~crt?:Jr.=rrm~ 'Cfiii arrm~­
ifffi ~c;rRr a~ =qp:r)fif~T +A"~ ~cj (ff~T;r ~~ I ~mfrr lf¥:1'T~ ~ • 
fcrl':fll>r~f1•1~wlfrt 1 Akb. v. 34 abc. 
~C{1ft1SI4l•IGI~Tfa ' ~~ CflT;r~nr)~·::ruli ~lRFTf'l::UlllS'Sf~ftJTT ;rcr~-
mm: I Efif+t (i41q<f'CI"~~TiiflfT fCfli~ • Cf':!f lifflftf~~)~ii'E:Efil (: Si'lr~lJ I 
' ... 
Sakv. p. 485. · 
[ 359. 
(9)~ is~ ~+111T«ersmrf~g+ll'e{i1Ts.tt•latttt=e'if dm11~~~if 
itfuq:a~fir~~~t(iiT)(\~ r srtrmam~~~~(fir)~ "il'~snruf~'qf-
... ~ 1 sr~~~fftt~~t(ffqqqrm~atJJii fil'~,j~(il')lliNft(TR!J~­
f~~n 
atf~q((fq f~Nnnw:tt ;~1 
qS:'ii+ttlO~~ fta-ilr: [VI. A, 7. Fol. t15b.] ~l)q"R: U 
~ See Ang. Iv.-pp. 354-358. 
~ ~rf=qg: f~ f~<r~~q-)(~ I if ~il~if I ~T qf'(~"Ofqqtf)(=tUttr 
~fer I Akb. v. 34 d. 
This is one of the major controversial points recorded in .the Katha-
valthu. Buddhaghosa gives the following details :-
~'f qf~~~. 'if1f ~Tfa 1 4'~) arqf~~~l=lf)", ''qf~q 
fll~ tT1=liT mn:rfCf1!~ f~ct~~) qf~;rrq ~cra~-o ' [ Cficrir ~=cr ? Cfil=m-
-u+mr ~rorolfcrr f~r~ ~MCfiT'UlfCJT lf~fcrl!~ f:q~ ;; q vtt ~ t:Rct fer 1 
~it·· "~P;:r ~r· • • Ang. nr. p. 173.] ~fer err ~?rlfr~f., ~ ~;:r f.;~ ~r~lrl'Cilfl 
crr\i~-m, ~~~ernq;f), ~~it :q ~~q~' ~) fq qf~~ t:e~-o· ··a« 
~f.[f+r~~~~ qf~rlffer ~~r aR~~r fer ~~r trliCfl'fq~ 1 o;;r qf~rtrnr fir i 
qf'{~f~) ~qf~~r.,- =er ~qf~~rrr :a- ' (f(q ~~~fol.ff~ ~) awwn rrlf~~) 
(=(~ m'ffttctlrtt =itcftfCI1!f\lttT qf~Tlffir' ftt ant 'ffitff~f~ ;nq '· · ·~i:i tffi11"ft~f'f 
arferccta-r 1 tAffift~~ q;r ~# q-~qf~;; 'iTlf ~)fi:fiqijqiqf~lfl' cr ~f;--a, ;:r ~· 
~rqff~ el+to-o-lq)~~ I ~qq fq- ;:f ~~Hft+r~o-1~~ ~Gf~~~ ~~T~ ~­
~=iii' T"q-~ if ~f;.cr I KvA. I. 3. 
Cf. -tr'hir~i!4gol1 qs:•;:u~t ~~rf;r.f ~~C! • 
· · ·~;frcrarm~ qmmrf~cr qf{¢'1lf: • • • • ~~~r+rt~~ • 
at~~cnq:fq t=rTfta- qf~f'Gffti'ff ~'l~tf.nCfiT: • ~tf ~Cf :q ;:t(Tq: • ~f~ 
~ ? arrlfm~fcrna~:q ,. • · ''~mlf :qr~~~r~s!;l"m~~rr.f cr~r' '~7!r.Rf 
¢ 
~a-: a·· ·mqftR!fr arfef)fcr ~ct 1 cnr~ct ~;r: 1 m g; fc:r:qrl:fi 1 fCf)lf~~c:r~-
g)f~ emrrrrflfcr I"· ·srfffiW.ffi f~ w1f~iflfft4srf-~'Gf: l ~~q:fq 
g qf'{~Gf Cf1Jtqf;:c=r chnfft'Efrr: 1 Akb. vr. 58 ab. 
See Ang. HI. p. 173; P. Patinatti, P. 11; Aam. p. 87; Sakv. pp. 
586-590 and LVPAk. vr. pp. 256-261. V. infra, Ad. kiiri/ea 437, notes. 
q~'lf\~ 
~~{i(q~: I. 
atQ q- s:if ~iT~T srq an~ at1'~1tl'a"T:-"q:;l&ll<ijif.ll 4l61T~..S­
fctm~ I"( ~ ~: ~q~ttr: ~ o~~,~~a--
[ 360 ] OttMQt: \t~~n:. ~: ttilit ~lWit 'Rf: I 
~~tt1~1~~it ~ ~~ (ifilij~ert~~: u~ 
.ri m[~ ~ ]ilTifT firqmRFT!i6~T~;ad~~~(CR!Q' II 
[ 361] ~{?(~,(~)~~ ~~M~I ~-- f3 
atfelm q ~t=n~fl~ 1 R f;: ~cn-''atfelvrsn1.1'lllt 
~etm:t: ,,v a-t.tT-"~: 'En'TU'l ~q)..s~Rtiftffi q~ :a- r 
~efT~ aTfcrm~fij(~:''u. ua- 1 
0'5r att:n~m~: llffti~(EIIR~ ~slflfir{fiu) I UIJ'~~&I'Tifr: 
~ ~Refil<~€1T€( ttSJ~~ ~;:a--1 fqf:qC3)ft.li(at: ~: ·1 q~ 
JrT~Q l ~ qqer~~illfir I ~6T~~rr1:~~ S(at~tf.f{Ru) er;rm~cr 
~Qqtta'a , 
t Cf. atr) amrcrr 1 (;Jlf:mrcfT ~CfH:rcr) aiTct'i\JflffGf'T 1 Digha, xxxxn. t. 10. 
'=l Cf. 'fil-~ ~Cf~'fr: ~: !!tiOO~CfT fC(;:n t 
~~ ~Cf ~~~ ;f~ef: U Ak. v. 35· 
V. supra, pp. 18, 220. For a controversy whether a.rrava, is .rasrava, 
see Kv. xv. 5.-~~Tfif ~qy ;=JTlf ~Tfc=r I CR~ ~m ~~ ~Q:. ~ 
at~;:)-it m~) ~;r ;:rfi-~, ~.,. :tturo an~r mij"crr f~, crtm ~m arnrcrr 
arrrr~FU fu ~~ ~, ~~rfq ~Cfmii ' KvA. xv. s. 
3 Cf. ~~tttmer: q-q~ t Ak. v. 36 d. 
C\ I C. ... 
8 Cf. aiT4\i\if fq'""O:qlTT Rro 1 Vbh. p. 135. 
- Cf. liT: ~ ~cr;r)sf~1ffi"5"~ q~ -:q 1 
arfGRIT~f~r: ~ ~~~T'fiffJ~Jtqa-r: 11 Quoted in Sakv. p. 486. 
Cf. also, lfT Cfilf:q'~ gnrf'a-lft alfft:f ~ tf'd'~ ~ I 
atfCf\Nll+iwCfi{ ~ '{:a~. U ltivuttaka, 40. 
II'\ ~ 
~'~ ~rq. [ 361. 
+rcn~cr: ~~~stO~(~) I~ ~tmntft ferota': I q) 
fctA-fi!fi(~: 1 ~~fa- nit.5ferut(ur) ~T 1 i :er ~~qr~ 
~.n"€4 '~4' fR(£;51(Ciftl. '':t 
atfertrt~tr: tt~it'~Qqtf~ I' atfil fi:r<4)q~i1Nfa'~ ~~­
m~en~ ~ermer: 1 
~N7.fltn ~ ~'tf~at'"d t{l~ I'~ 
~t~er q:er ~~ ~m~n enTJf~AU I n'T er~Pl(crt' I =&f!4~~ 
~crni~~ . ~~ :a- Q~'lf~a ,~ ~~~~u-qr;r~ 
(( .:~: I" q"'lf m: ~ ~~t: i'MCI\ilft:, ~q~cr 7ti<5)'(~ :er 
t The Akb. discusses one more point: fctl Tf: ~ \¥41~Cli1Cf:q"U 
OA"~: ta4if4i:fi"r +TerN ~EJcr: ? . . 
8l'Olnfit'U .. d4~ f~ a- ~mf~~~: I am ~~: l Akb. v. 36 abc. 
V. supra, p. 226, n. 1. 
-=t Cf. 'f'! :q Cf=JfTCltf~cr tfli~~n'falf @n"if'f')':[~ :q I srm! :q"fct(fl{ -'~<t: 
CfiCT+f: 1 arfcmt ~qfzrm li"TR ~f'f ~~tlfsrfa~llCffiTA 1 ~zr~~~ .. ~ ~ 
~lf~'T4"qt~r;:rrf'f" ~fcr • cprof~ a-~~i{ 1 octet •a .. stnfcrfcr ~m: • 
Akb. v. 35. 
-~~ ~fq'nf~qf'tf l ~~lf vfq~~A"[lftlf l 3TRT(=I'ntnftfff 1 ctllq'lf· 
~qr~ 1 ~nnf~«srzr)fu~~rf<::«f<tmlfr:u«w:r)ftR~ 1 ¢~ ~ wrr-
f~~= ~l=~ff I if cN-&~T4i ke 4 Cfi"~~fcn;rm: I tqCJ?.ii'T: I arfCf?IIlr~uT 
• 
~w:ftqrfa:fa- 1 S akv. p. 485. 
' Cf. fCfi CflroJT'f«T '!'imrcf~tll ctffi" 1 ri~t f~ a~ 
~cm~~C(: ""'~ , Akb. v. 36 d. ~ . ' 
11 Cf. ~~retlftm ~At ~~ qlt!qiC'f l Ak. v. 37 ab. . . ... , ... ::) .. 
.._ ;:ftsczrm ~ ~q. ~: I ff~ ~ ;f~~"tl' ~ 1 m: f~ I 
fcticl~lsat: q(+iC'IG~: l ~~c:roffi c~Clft~: : qti~ICfd ~fmw:ft ~rfct I 
' ~ c c ~ 0 
Sak.v. p. 486. 
C' Cf. "''ltsia6f4fl&141"1i ;r f4lwit4.1if~ 1 Ak. v. 37 cd. 
-a~ 
amfq;(ff~qrurl f;;r:f:q;:f ~~"lffi' I ;; :q ~ ~~T <::~lf oTH'41"1Cfl~l: 
c oc.. 
~~'fTC{ I ~ 3fm"~'! ;; ~~i~~fqar: I flf~~ ~q'dl: I Akb. v. 37 cd. 
-~~: fm'{qft4toQqf'<4Cftfd'T ~ l ... ateQ:I41"1i ~f;rrm~-~ ~--, • ~'~~~ c Q 




,a~QEhlf~~..sfir ntr s:fff 1 a-~~~ 'fillitv ~~~ ~'Ru 1t 
~T~6mrtilt: 'HI~ I RFI~gprn~: I ~ ~~TiiTiil'fu I 
~u)..smftt~i{~rfttr 1~ ~TtT~TiiT fer:ofa': '' · ~fili(er 
~' ~4$2:Q1~= ~.rsr~ S{~mu ,~ ~feltiltr:' ,.Q~cr'llt~rf~ ' 
~~;ciirer <6)""m ~~= n ~ 
( 362 ] msPttrl i \!~ tfW(:m1) i {! n:~ I'' 
Ws~'li\tw:Jcfi i+tl•lifa:ijq'!~ II 
[ 363 ] ~~~ ~qlf1€Utt~a: I 
~ oST 'fi11l~tl' ~J;CT 9'(1' ..sfct'ltJT Efitfflqr~;:f :qw~~ 1( al.ft NJ I 
~mrfovifl'iiTNttT f~fa: I f'ff~tM9~~: I . C{:U4<f4<7>~qliftfir I 
\1erq)tr IJ:'f B~:tfCTU?tT~ ~«rerTf{lQlqr-nt_, to ~~ 
l{aq I fqy I ~~Tilrf~vtf~~ I f~f;rl'CM~ w'fh I 
~ m~tSC"ifqiflf'1TWT~~:q~rf~ [OlflfUr ~crR'r 1 fCil ~ ? ~epr-
'a'f~ romf1Jf ~Fer I Sakv. p. 487. 
" '~~ f[CP:qr~ ~crerf~ 1 a-a~~rcr~f~"{CA~crfcrofa--
i&rTfVr Ibid. 
' 'Uif'IT'iT fcr~ftfu fe:tt~ "@IT ~ ~cr 1 m;rr arfl:r ~~ fer~: 1 
Ibid. 
"t! ~rcr ~r~ ~Tfcr F?r~ ~r~ m~ ~ ~cr 1 · Ibid. 
IC mcr)S'!~ ~rcffl ST'tt:n~: 1 A sm. p. 47. lfffl ~fct~Rr ~ cr~f~~-. 
an~frc:r aft~~rtRt-Tfcr 3TNT • Dhs A. II. 45. See ]pl. p. 66. 
" q):ti~"C4gfql:J: 1 .. ·f~lf)rrqfur~l:T ll'llmt: 1 A sm. p. 47. lffiT ij"fcr-
iNfRr a- ~r~ lf~rfu q)ln 1 Dhs A. u. 46. See ]pi. p. 66. · 
" Cf. qrqflml ~ msfQI'T faqf ;f~qt\:q~n,: ' 
:S4141iilf't I Ak. v. 38 abc. 
<= From 0?1' ~m ~to ~f;asw:rmifiilf<mf, is almost identical with 
Akb. v. 38 abc. o 
' The Kosakara discusses one more point here : 
atfqvT ~ mf~ ~fa- f;(f~ I Ak. v. 38 d. 
-'aiTCfWT ~. ~ ;ffu fqf~crr'~fcr I 'f ~f.fWT ayfqm ~CJlfiTG:~a- I 
'fit+ilf~,41€ 1 ~~rrt'W~Vffi'lrr ~Cfffa:fu 1 fqfssrcn~cr«:rCf~'ilijqCfh:J~-
~~ft(ll'fuswr: 1 Saku. p. 487. See· L VP Ak. v. p. 77. 
~ • On upat/ina, see Dhs A. v. 99 and Asm. p. 47. 
\ 
[ 364. 
-~f~m~iti!KI fir~q t ~~-Q"QR(Tif fst~ !{~~ I Ill iii~M-
...:» qr~ ~~stQ~ 1 '6~~~a(o)~ fs::(~)~t ~~~ r '!'~mffit· 
~WqT~ I' ~ttfsrftt'ti;:~~ iiio<8)~~~q~!l'ijl+iJct ;;;r I wrilt· 
(~)).sfq ~;r f~!;f~i~:lT: atil~ifTf~: ~~T~~T I SI~T 
ottfrnfqq7.rNd~ W-aS«q11T~iiT~3 1 
'(rt~jtW'tUij~T: I' ~ Q~Tifi( I ~SJ~ :d\'~-
..,:) 
q'UJJ~: tro~mql~fil'l_l ~m~er~g ll:cn\'.ltC9)g~: I il'EI'TVq~ 
f~Tg~: I ~T~ ~ 'at;:~. aq ~ef\lTgtii'Jicr I ~'atmrmer-
JreLf~a: I' en?mtt;:;rr~SPL~ ter(!eaa~Rt 1 · 
a- t4(!-q:a- ~trr: 
d~~AA: ~f(m: q~~ ~: II~ 
·n ~ , t ~ (1tt ~ii~'Q;fTs~lqi'Qq~~Til+i~il 
[VI. B. 4. Fol. 116. a.] 
[ 364 ] <t>;rq d~~~l'"ttR=ii'liltittl'tR~itq :q I 
S(ottl+t~~«lqlt=tfl{ t~: ~~~~~II' 
-[ 365- J ~'Wtf(qt~)s~n '{~ 
" ;:rer q fifqnr.trfir ~ :g-:myfWJ-il'Sif~RfavJITiltN'UT~l!­
-q~r~,jfcrf:;;rfc6(~~~rtt:t~~~~;rrfif 1" 
t !f~~~ f;:r~f~ qq_f?t"~~ ~~P{ 1~lf~~~ ~~­
~fftTU~;;T~~ I Sakv. p. 487. 
~ ~f~RTfaf(f l ~)~r;;rf~flni1~snfterG"~ATtTSTRr~ ~~-
c... 
iWCTroCU;;J[ I Ibid. 
' Yasomitra seems to refer to the Jaina ascetics : UJtrfl::~~fl:r-
1:'-
~~~;r1"f4lllctltiil~0~T.A'lf~ ~SRlfllrlRTff 1 Ibid. Cf. Tattvartha-ct~ ~ .• ,-, ., '0 '0 ' 
siitra, IX. 19. 
v Cf. fltfNt"'if~ ~T q~i4€fnm: l Ak. v. 41 ab. 
~ Cf. £l&U+1tiOifiilflrltl4 ~~ tfQ'lli1'11 .. d(+1 I Ak. v. 41 cd. 
' 0 ' 
• From 'fCJ ~ to i ~ is identical with Akb. v. 40 ab. 
" ;rCJ ~T\3ff1Tfif 1 Asm. p. 44. f{~ ~lf)\iATR 1 Aam~ p. 52. The 
S angiti-sutta enumerates only seven : ~ ~)\3ff1Tfif I aT'l~lltitt1\il;i, . qfetf• • • 
365. ] 
a~Tsif~~~~~if ~cit ~m: 1 ~·trJf;y ~"'~ .. i er~Ritfir 1 
.:<2)f"29trt~ fcr~ n~: quJr~~~ i ~ 1 
r~ ~: t6'f{~ ~~~ ftr~ ~it rl'mt~ir -z'lg;.n~ r ~ 
~~it 1RTII~~nr;f 'l~trfu r o!£~tt~-'S{~iJq~T"T~~ ~: 
~~(ltf~ I' aTl!1€(:(1~~fir(f~) ~~ ftttit n~: It :&~llT~ 
iJ: 11~TJJ~~(3)it I~ ~ iiTJJ~TJJ~~ I i:r~atf. iFt~ ~l.ll~­
~iirftr I' 
q~ 't~1:TT f(: I 
Gf'lli:JtfOtffiRf~ehnaftq~ Cf . "1: ll,. 
~· • ·fqf:q~· · "lfTif" • ·~Cfl:m•••arf~ij'tr)~ 1 Digha, XXXIII. 2. 3. The 
following ten are often mentioned in the Pali suttas :-~~fa-, fcrf:qfct)~, 
~dq([+iiij), Cfil~T, OlfT'tRT, ~), ~q'\flTT, ;rR), ~, atfq\Nfl I 
A different enumeration of the ten sanyojanas is found at Chullaniddesa, 657. 
and Dhs. 1113-1463 :-CflT;r'UlTT, m"CJT, lfA'T, R%, fqfqf~, ~h'5~64€N <1-
ii'RTT, ~crUift, ~. ¥{""'0f<4', 31fcr\Nff 1 See A Buddhist Manual of Psycho-
logica/ Ethics, p. 297, n. 1. 
The Aam. idehtifies the ten anuJayas with ten sailyojanas. For their 
relation, see M. sutla 64. 
~ tfi'-~li ? ~emr1 ~~~r i 1 a :q ~:~~~~sr~ tfct~ 1 
f~tn1~~:sr~r 1 ~:~G~tt~Cf&IT liT~~sr~ffiOlrr t ~~liei CJITtr'CITcrr ~ 
~;:a l lfq'f <:fll'll~) q-~ ~G( ~err~) .ttiElcUH mf.:cr I Sakv. p. 499. 
' at6CI4~i61 ~ ~mr~r , - Cfl~~ ? Cfillf'ffl"a1 ~flsc~1 ~:~m-
Sitildo41 411?4'"+11~i~if~Rf'Olf ~fer .:tr~:STCPru: 1 ttfi{W)iitdq <14~1m ~:~rn~~:, 
~'l~r~~cr f[srom\: 1 ~ct Cfilt:riiRr1 ~ ~crmr 1···~ ~~eli-
~,. :q I ~q'i6CI«ttl sr&rrfar ~CfRr l Ibid. . 
· \ After this the Kosakara discusses one more point:-~ Cfi~~­
~ffii ~ tf~ ~~211lCJr:rlf, ~ q1f~r;p:r ? Akb. v. 42. This is not 
r. .. -. ·,o "' ' "' ' 
discussed in Adv. 
~ Cf. ~Ttf rt~ lfil~~: I 
f'ff~ ~ .. <l'!ffi: I Ak. v. 43 abc. 
Cf. also, ~ ~ ~ ~Rft:r ~ ~fmfir ~ ~itt~nf~;:r aq~;:r· .. 
~f~~·· •fcrf:q~···~{i5a~dldq <1+11'«· • "6fil*1""'0'"~· • •OlJM'Tt• ··1 M. 1111/a 64. 
~ o, arr+r~ r 366. 
[ 366,-) wt~f0€4 ( ~1 ~i~l(~lll)~q~~l ~~:I 
a'51' q~ ~~,;qq~m~- 1 ouqr t=r~Cfilqo:e:fQ: ~~· 
~r.r'tit <4)ferfiafifi({:JT cnm~;:~ oqT'tTf!f ~ 1 q:a- f~: f.fiT~msftd(etT~ 
~~ ~~(~) 1 ateru ftr ~JJ~qUrTfif :;:r aqs~'JJTfir 1 
~~Jmt:.. 
.. 
(~ EfiiJII~ktitiiP<t: ~it(I(!!(Wl)~ f5rf~: II~ . 
'frr~~qr~+-qf ilmt\ll'ij iiiM;fiU:rftr I · g~~~~f~­
firf~flRf~~.sfil .. ~~T~~a- ftl'"ll'REtlTs:q{CS)~fq+tli~~ l 
at .. -q ~~=-f~f\1': mqrer~at iltfa"~Jrftr 'l~''fi"'(~' ar+q"j' 
'qt'(qq <ai ~tJr\1Tgf;rfi:r n ~ 
,~, ~~ •anq~FE4 q~m~ fsr~lll~SI1:tU'r ~ ~m: 
~ ~ utt~r: f~'l RRit nl~qarq sp.rrifT(·SF.T)i:rcn~ '3(C61ta~"tt(f'!) 
.sd\"(flWdq~T"~ Nf~~gf =ef ?' iJ~~~-
qfs::q~t; f+rcrer~ ~mf1p:rrfrr ~lft~'i 1 .. ·~-utrr, ~«n:rm, ~1, 
\j;[~, arf~ 1 Ang. Iv. p. 460. 
See Ang. I.· p. 232, ri. p. 238, rv. p. 459; ]pi. p. 67-8 and A Buddhist 
Manual of P -!]tho logical Ethics, pp. 302, n. 1. 
\ e-r+<rt Cfll+ITijfu~li ~fu cr~rur Cfir;rerr~i=ff~ 1 ~rem~~-
... . '1:1 
~~a' I ~1c:HfV-fl6'QT~j Cfll'i~§r~olfftfR) I cr) ~ ~~~l•ll<lfo$1:· 
'lllfVf .;r ~= I ~)tflft~fCI'ffi I at~it <~;riur: ij-~~r~: , ... Sakv. pp. 491-2. 
... '1:1 c. ' 
~ f~~: 'Eh·cUCf4<dlf~n I tf~iil~~c:g;s~j ~'CIIct(df ~~~~~~-
~ G 
lt'U~~fCfl'fm~trl\it4~ i~;rfcr I i'f+1fT CJ)T;r~0rG&I(q 1<:::1 ~ I tnc~q (d i 
"\ 
CfiT+f'tffij~TcrT 'iT~t+rf~ I ;:nfcrGRi8" I 3Tl1i+'f) wcru: ~~NI iii: I ~, :q 
~lf1·rf~~: I ot'n~ ~Ttmif l aN{ q)m:qm: I Sakv. pp. 491-2. 
'-' From ~~ ~ to fCJRfCf)ffif =if is identical with Akb. v. 43. c· 
\:I 
-q'q'~ f~)~"1Sii?:IOllf~a' I fi:n:q~: ij'~ifilll~f~a''RT~~-
.. ~ 
fcrf-q fCfiffi I ~itrm~f~~: I W!f~ ~: Sf&:'\1Jn ~ I tp:q 1~· fqf:q f(flffi I 
=Ef I if ~ ~mTG'lf' ~: tmr~~~~ctiC( I f~~ ;tSZ"\(q{itQfa' l ar.=mrr~f;rUII~ft£e­
i:~mJ~tiT: I srttit~tt t mellT~~fmRrqu~fcrf:qfCfl~ijl~4flctl~ I 
~ Sff~ I ~ I ~~T·f~ ~ Wifij'-'t~ ~ ~)mqm ~qffi? ~ 
~nn~JSITcfCfi': . ~ ~=~'i ,4_~,4 f;rfa-· · ·~ ~:~mr'qlfrfijiirsrfaq~~4ij,qf~ fd 
368.] ~)~:I 
[ 367 ] ~<6~:ffioi~W§!4ltl' I 
~sfir Sftl~ij~<::~ II~ 
sre«f~~ . q ~~fit ~Rf ~Rr Rctl'ftfCflT~({ I a-sr 
e('fii4«'~T a~mam..s;:a"Atc:~f~~m 1 ~m:rq1:r3tij~ ~­
"CRnro-:· !itifda: I Rf:qfihrt=rttT M~~fq: sRf~T 1 elol 
~(7)~~T(i!fiJq1:f~ ~~aoq~ I 
at~T fStf~T ~~:-~SJCnTU:, fiprcnRT:, ~\SI€fi1<1U I~ 
osr ~(~~~~T tt:~RT ~ToT: I ~~aq~T~ij;r fasr~T~T: I 
Nfi1 ft6(f341 :ers~srSfitq: ~aT ~at(.al) fu n 
· ri~r~n--3 
0.,. 
[ 368] ~~PtaJ-.~~~ .. 'i~~Nmer~n 1 
~S)~ rm~~1r13 
6('-nF.f~f~: v~ ~erA~(!IT;ri ~~ lil ~erst~~ ;qo 1i~il. I 
a«r~ttli~ ~cnil~~~n~ ~ 1 Jltti~ :q' ~~-~­
fti~: ~Jrt;rtq-~ Jit(!(~~~~~~: I ail IriTO\-;:r ~;:JITif~ ~)\:{~-
~ +rqfa I e:a:tt't'&ii~(9)JJttr srfaqresrfff~~~at ra- firf:qfthfEfr I 
~'iT~ ~;:rrfu I "flfVT =i(l~ ~l~if SfQ:f1mfif ~~f;-a" qf~rfif I a~ 
~h:ttil~~: ~~a~aq((q~l fqf:qf~T :cr I ~ ~tft ?flllurt ~li'T~Frt U2'TliTTCf 
c ~~·-·· ~ 
~)mtfiit ~~fcrfi:rqrG"~ ~Tfe-p:r~p:p.ry: ij'~qq~: :ecattGIT ~qf~:q ~~ 
. . ~ ~ , ... ~ • ..ri~ ~ ~ ~ F.:\.tf~lfRJ Cfif(&ld 11\1 l ~+idG:Cfd'ell ~ta' ' +tq ~~~: l 
c. .?> ... 
Sakv. p. 492. Cf. ~~Ofi~) ~nrw) fd11Vf ~~~ qf~ ~~~ ~)fcr Olfqfi:r. 
q'ffit:"fRft f~r ~)f~q-ulfurt, "6'T ij'~ ~ :q ~~ :q ~~CT~r ~~fwrr 
$cf(.ctffi.-ci Ofil::Tfa 1 P. Paiiiiatti, p. 15. 
- ~Tfcr ;Rr ~err··· 3Pt ~m lfl:fl'!f~~c; ~!lfl q fc;q ::Nt +t 1•:ft, font ~~ 
qf~ tffffitmt '+lfcmtfa- ancrfiftfRf'CT+lit f.:rt.rcr) ij'H[lf~lJfT ft:r I 
Digha, xxviii. c 13. 
~ Cf. fl<.ct+H"5\Istto ~ 1 Ak. v. 43 d. 
. " ~ .. .. 
~f,.-SICfil(l: ~~ F.f~ ~fer I ~$T ~f~: I t(l¥$l4Htr:· ~~Rr-
..... ;ti--=Q:i......,ISG~l(: c:::\r=t~~f'1;rr?r~~ 1 fasAilu: ~'TmTcrr~llro: 1 q~SS~tfi"«t: fcrf;qfcfi. 
ffilfirurr~fisett~T: 1 ~ ~ 'tilT~ ~~liT: 1 8-sfq a~'"GI'"h·qJ~ ~Q:Tcrr 
t:t~ ~ ~fiifcr 1 S akv. p. 492. 
• This view is not referred to either by the ~osakara or Y~somitra. 
[ 369. 
(p.lf ~(til(~)~ ~;qwu~~~:~ mm titfiNnt: sr~a I 
~~~~'J'qsrat~.sitr gm s.q~~ ~~ ' 
-~:~if:~f;a~-~(qr:)!$ItO=I"fefiJT: I ~~~q 
srit.s;:a~ ¥fl4i:aaJi;t ~il;:~tli'TJI<JTS.:Q'~iT[VI. A. 4 Fol. 116. b.](l)_ 
~iatr~ ;rtttel!(et~(TV mdqJJiftsrfaqf~; l ~ ;it~~ srq).s;:a-~ 
~T ~o I ~efrr~~'l~ Jrl~T!!'SIT(~T)~ qa~m;:g~~OT ~fa' I 
:tftmttaquJJQiiTRrJJTmt~~ mtif~rmf;:a: 1 ~f~~t:n ~td«~ 
~fa mmsrfa"qf:a-[f~]qj maJ;JJAT;:a'{fq{l!Jf sm~ ~)aanq~~ 
tfta~cn~ <2)j:asrq~aq !t{~JJC6ttiffq-fa' n~ 
qqr :er ~fer~q(cr)~mtft~ ~~R~f~qr 'fJIT~~illtft­
trrR!r(iir) {=(q~;7.fl~1.1Td61i( CIT~) \i:~ I 
-
q$ fil~iittfttnf{Q(A) ftll"iiTf;r I' oUtlT-~qutt:, ~~­
wr:, a1f~11_, JI'TilT.sNvf :q I ~l;rsrit~tilt . ~ti<3)~9~ 
;nfa~n:rf;a G~err: 1 6~ra: ~~~f~: 1 
il';:~ii'Tift~;:ftij~~;a I ~ at~fir l ~T;ft ;r;:~if fi:'" Jl1it 
~ Ko~akara says : wR: ~'Ug :-
0441 .. g¥il+idl 'ft11fcr~) +tt•hi~ttt: ' 
'(tQRr<tlft "~ ~sor~m- u Ak. v. 44. 
Ya§omitra says that this is a view of the Ko§akara :---Ol"it ~ngf~­
tt~Cflititl: t Sakv. p. 492. 
Prof. Pradhan gives the following note on this Kola-karika(v. 44)-This· 
karika is a problem. the Tsang Yao edition does not include this karika at 
its proper place and gives a note that this Sanskrit gotha does not occur in 
the original Sanskrit. But other editions of Chinese Translations regard it 
as a karika. 
~-tt. This passage (from lTifl ~ to :W~Oii19lllff~ ) is almost iden-
tical with Akb. v. 44. 
' Cf. ~sr'teci~'N a'l Ullr ~q;{r t · 
atm£4'~~ Ak. v. 45 abc. 
V. supra, p. 301, n. 4. 
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61'~q_ I~ .rtflr~~~Tgent:. ~err: m~:at«. ~: ~'.:U=4)~ilfl.l ~-
~~ct(aaa f;r q .. ~iftift tg*htfir ~ a~qa.- · 
tsr~~wt l~}(liW~€11{ ~~st lli\.-\:1'1Sltt( II~ 
~tF'f~:{nt<.ec~ il'~e:rsr<4>~~~ 1 Q5t' ti~ 'tr~T4i ~­
~6- 1 ~:~~r iqo: 1' ~:vr~~'~ ~:" ,~ ~a- :;:r 51J.it ~~: 
'R_fil.:ttil¥fh:n: ~~r: I ~~ i(;tq{f{ if;'qifQ&~;i)~l: II 
~~ +f41'4df ~~-
(370] f~ !PU~: «U((I~Jt U I 
~ll~ttl~t4~ ~: '«P{~D:~ e~T II~ 
ost ;zit arfil~r ~cs)~~ .mta-~a~mo~~ f~m~­
mrr-it i~~~ 1 Rm~a: ~.ihnzrd''fUJF~m~~­
f~~q- ~~~ ~qrf+Wr~~rif;r d!q<ra:t~~~;r i{\~a- 1 .:m 
~~ ifqpff II . 
~:tnT: i!f~3ltt: I 
( ~mr ~ ~er.:r f{T«) ~;t ;r~) ~ 1 s. Iv. p. 292. 
~ f?lfqt:1l! 1 . ~m ~crrrrt fcr:rfoo+r~:\.9\fr~t ~ 1 
~GI'At ~:~:~Cflllt if'=~ 1 q-~c-Arr ~<n;rt "fim-q;:~lfi' 
Asm p. 46. See Aam. p. 81 and Yogasiitra, II. 7-8. 
~ Cf. f~m~ 1 Ak. v. 45 d . 
.. 
' V. supra, p. 48, n. 6. 
~ Cf. ~~~ ~ ~~rlf. aTf~ 311~fcr 1 Netti. p. 32. 
~ After thls the Ko§akara says :--1f cr~r ~~r 1 ~ct'€1ikllfrtCfilwi=Gfiiitft 
err frrlf+r: 1 Akb. v. 45 d.-~ :q ~m~~~:~C11W-C114i ~Ft ~CW! .. 
~lfiff I ~+r)~ ~~ ~~rq:···~tfiflll~~ff I. if g tfq'f ~T 'i~: I 
Jf~T W~~~llT~:~~ ~~'11li1,~~·kGII,'1d<l+f'l~ ~ l" .. {Cfijl'"dlf.rcll-
~~~~ fif(fif; 1 ~ ~ Cli"R&Ta-···Sakv. p. 493. 
See A. Vibhavini, pp. 43-44. 
~ This topic is not found in Akb. Cf. ~RT it f~CR.cr~ ~ t aT~ 
Cfll~4jc-~l, Ol[TqT~- .. ~~t:ro+llij"f ... ~ ~flf'i~T CflflPF~ I· .. S. IV. P· 59. 
Also cf. ~~if,Git<: l .. "ij+ITf~rr:Bi~ ttrrlr'fll' qf<~~Cil~if ~T 
~f~: I ff'1' f~ +rcrfu I ~q~ ~ fq-f~ I Asm. p. 48. 
~~ 
[ 371 
"" ' ~ ~ it at€1~~ ~~ eq~u aTN (( r~"·~~~ifRl ,, 'o: ~ 
q<fEC~tnqj~¥~Q~Eiaz(lat: ~en€1~g4il~v ~~: 1 if_sfit ;;n;?t 
'af<.1C6t: ~~~cn·i1Ei:~Jtiilaa: ~tsc?Iqci~ (flllttRii+.4.a- U' 
. ~ ~ j~(!(T: m ?JIT tNQEQTill'fir f a'sr ~-
[ 372 ] ~<7)m(l+i~l~€€1~ q~qjl(,ij~ijU I 
a-~~8--
~q~ I(SI&J:Cii1141q~{q{owtt: Ill\ 
~ V. supra, p. 76,. n. 3. For upakle/a, see M. sui/a 7, MA. I. p. 23"3-
235 and Kkuddakavatthu-Vibhatiga, Vbh. pp. 345-392. 
cr. tlStttfll ;i~: f~: ~fEfi 1 <t=Efi .. ~afwm: • 
~~St1ffte:ma 9 ·;:r ~fWffi: u Ak. v. 46. 
' Cf. q Efcl'4litod '34%'411 atfq ~a t '344clQIT~ 'l ~: I ~ 
till14f4c:ctl a-~: f~: ij'~ap~'Cf~~To: ~ci~af~) ~: I « ~: CfiQlf:· I 
'SI~I~Iictf;{ ~ ~~~T feR?~: ~t41<t4i .. ~ffi: ~t:nf~afw-PT ~if: I 
atfq-~ "(f1TT iffr ;ft~~:q ;fCTf«~ aqct=~~~~  , ... Asm. p. 47. 
,_, Cf. ~~ ere-~~: f~~: tllfi: ~~r~~~~~f({Cfil«t" 
\3YcWs'illtd ~ ~~~~ mcrr: I ~~ ~ trfcrt~~~~~~~'RfAq- fi:li~;r: I 
Akb. v. 46. 
"' q m-~~ qf-oar ~fu 1 etitfici'E'g~ Sfcrq;f~ if qfoa-r: 1 ;:r rr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~1r~ -~ijfmw:r: ' ~qr ar<fcn~~ ~r ~mfct ~r -.r~s~ 
'11'11c:C44;nl aJlAf~: Cfi~~ ~r fm~rftCflT 3FmfGR~T ~crnt ~­
'1'ffffill CfiTmCffl"Cf)r Olff'lmCRJCilr fcrf~Cfa-Cflr mf<:rfqcrcpr ~fcrncfi1~fcmCfl1s-
~ . 
C4+i'"llii I -~~aT f~: ~)~srfcr~) fqcr~; 'iffcti: ~:~ f{(li~l!f1Tlff~ ~fu I 
Sak.v. p. 493. 
The Kshudrakavastu corresponds to the Khuddhakavatthu- Vibhanga, Vbh. 
pp. 345-392. The latter enumerates a long list of evil states, and gives a 
detailed comm~ntary on them. See VbhA. pp. 465-516. and Milinda, p. 283. 
~ Cf. aFt{~ tt~ cM'4i+iwi: 'r1'ln' ~ +t4td¥41 I 
' ' srtm '34i116:fi:q fqf~ ~ft~ UtT~1 u Ak. v. 49cd, 50 ab. 
372. 1 
OSl' f:q~Efiifi::f?.i ~roi ~:O'E41Wf48T ~ t~ -~~ii'IGO:-:t 
srfa'mi1wq .. (t ~~;'Q'fhst;il't~il'oT 1 ~ .. d\waaJI~tQtmi"-
mfgar srcrt'«: 1' ~~fllfiiN fJr~q~sjilqrrit (S)1RQiift 
mqr;(~) f' f:q~~ JJ~: t ~~~+i\'~ql'filt<l:a;qqR\lfil- #-- lr' eqR:JEi~t;-rn: !UU€(f~tf fq-~qfqlit~~~il'cn: lJC i6~-
sqaql~ NftaT fQ:iir(qtrt~~ I ~: ~ l?fe~+iaT: II 
. ~ Cf. Cfia+i ~r~ ? .•• <.i' oc?.f «<ffi' CflCfCfl «t I"· "tiT(EKCI 'dd1·, ·1 Vbh. p. '358. 
~ ~>r:a~~Ttrr:Rt,~rcr ~«= Cfl"~ • • • -~ ~fftf~ • ~ ~ 
~~ ~~~a if CJtfCfc.rT t• • • Tvb. 14. f;q~CJaifc~ ~l{ ~'1 mxm~ ~rJi'-
o ' • ···~ 
Ufu fcrf~~ffiq)i err trfu~ I Akb. v. 49 cd. 
0 
~ Cf. ~~ Cfl"N) arRCfiT~ ~~) ,. • ·~@ctmt Cfl"TcT~« ar:i ~ 
~~~) 1 . Vbh. p. 493. .ati:CIIct<H•g~~: -~~~: I Akb. v. 49 cd. 
· · ·>rftrcrtf~ Q;Ci <lu~wrr~: 1 Asm. p. 8 . 
.g 
• Cf. C:fidlfT qwm) ? lfT ~)· • •fqqr~if TfnrTQ:T ~Gfif~T OFt 
~d" qwrn) I Vbh. p. 357. «lct~C4~1(l;g-rf~r ~ ~ ~~IDI:ff if ~rfd' I 
Akb. v. 49 cd. sr~ro: m: ? srfcm-fueti: ~eftcr~~Jt~Oitd~ arrcrro: 1 
A sm. p. g. ST«I:{I~:qu;sq,:{\«1 f::rrcrr 1 .. "114'SI~i1~f\1f.:r cro'l~Tm ~ ~~ 
~ t···ar:t :q ~T'CiN~~cict~t{'tld« OTNmcnnq- ~fer srfirertfucfi ~" Aol«f) 
f~ 1 Tvb.14. 
~ a. Cfl"Cffll qro ? ~ci~) lfiT~'l'""~···ffiim ~~fui ;qf~, 
~ qfcocijl«ii@; q-rfqc¢ ~ qfd«~fa· ·liT ~~qr lfflH 1 Vbh. p.357. ifTliT trof· 
:s:vrl" .. l ~ =tf ~f~ffl+'fT Wl+f~lll+l'~ <iJOII .. SICifil~~: m-all): ~ 
\ ' Q ~ 
~fu· • ·smfttm ~Cf ;r i'et«t: I Tv b. 14. 
ac c£. ~: ~C1ll$ ~~ ~~«= qll'f~~~'Ci~f;plfl+lf: srrcm~: 
~ U€41'i4i46tlm": Sakv. p. 140. 
Also cf. qq: ~ ~ qq~ g ~: 1 Ak. II. 33 cd, 
• · ·~~fcro"~ ~ ~ I Akb. II. 33 cd.~f~) 'R' tfff ~-
~14'1~4f~ I aaa.;(~f.:cr ~lllf~: t ~~14'1tll41mo"'ttfR ~Kr, 
' ' ' ~ ~~: 1 Sakv. p. 141. Cf. 1{t: «tfqca) ~1;ati~?Aa~: ~""! 1 ... 
~1 ~1ij'~: ,. ··Tvh. 14. 
'R: ~: ? ij"Cff ~: lJR: ~= m: ~~r41: f"iltF«=t~'Cfa.l'1fctewft. 
'It 
f:q 'd 1~4{11 ~: I ~fer +r«': I qR: ~: ? ij'Cff '4FT: • • •ft:Rr)~~"il"'d'~: I 
+i4qlf1ti't: ep1-.l~: ? lf: tfU'f OFrf?~ arRli'CI'll'1 <Cfd~ f:ctttttt~~~~: 
' ~~ 0 Q 
~ ~ qq: t lf: TJ'!~ arrt4"~~~= ~ ~ +i"A: 1 ~fa- ~: t 
]pl. p. 55. V. supra, p. 84, n. 6. The Vibhatiga · (p. · 345) enumerates 28 
different kinds of mada. 
-~ [. 373 .. 
~a- · ~q;i.tfSc(T~Qfg~: I il' tiitttfl~r~~~-4+r'E(43-
~~ 'RTSi(;:~: I ffi:ilT~aTfir ~ijl'f~mir f:q~tNCR:~q;n~ 
't?ier~~li1M<:g"'q~ r-=t 
~ oott4a(a-:) f:a-~~tit go~:, f~~ v~fa v~: ,, 
1RQ+q-.;q~thu~ I at~t¢ ~o: [VI. B, 5. Fol. 117 a.]C1)~5ftt~Til'-
~ Cf. Cfilfif ~: q<fq~A'Trrf~~-u~ artrT~ trtCft~ Cfi14i(i~N4ct~¥:1T­
'i!1\ll'lf~?a~' ifcr \{~ q-:qrrR{ 1 srctroJfm~ ~ 
~tCfll+1'1'f5fTI=lAl&li+l h:~~: • 
Cfi1wtri ~q if qlfC4P41'1¥ttsZ~ U 
il~f(~ZfTq'1' ~~~ q-lf~T'fAarf;; ~) 
~)q'if~1 :q I Akb. v. 4 7, 48 a. 
Cf. qliq~l a ~zrr;t fq;[+r~eli Clltii~zrq)t<i1tT ~ij-~rCflflFflf?fTClf 
:q I ~if: ~: ~~if;r f~ qqcr~rf!fraTfu ~Cf~1iT'fTft=r a a~T :q ?IT;r~sr.:T~'fflRf- · 
'mCI'11Cfll~ a~«f?r~thi&J:qqff<fW;[ij"~~ffimw-~~ f:q~ qcicr~f~ 1 Asm. p. 47. 
aftCflrtr~;; fctl"~mif f:q~ ~ffi?Cqcrf~ qf~mf~~ ort 'if~ 1 ~ 
~fer m~f~ I V mT. p. 18. ~~:qr~ij";; qf~~~crtf~ '1fu!~A I 
Vbh A. p. 509. Only seven partJu.tthanas are mentiond in the ~ali Canon-
ijN ~cr1r «~ qf~gAT ? ~~qf~~ qfc:er-lfT;;-f~fa-f~ .. 
f~-~m-arf~r qf~rtt 1 ~it ~ '1fu!~m t Vbh. p. 383. 
These seven pariJu.tthiinas correspond to the seven anulqyas. For a controversy 
on the relation of these two, see Kv. XIV. 5-~'f at~~il' ~~ fc:r ~ ;;rlt 
'II 
Q:Tfa' I ~ li'~T 2)~'i\JI"'T ~ffi"i~TCfiff f~ qq~+rf;f m~) fc:r ~'), if 
'tf~f~m fa-, oro as~~rr at''!~T afs:::i=f qf~~ f~ ~tt m~, ~~rfq ati~ a 
···flciJ.w:h f~ arrf~ q;; af~;r ~~ Ofi!~m O{tq~F=ffir m'!~) fa cm;if, ~­
~ ;q qf~~e~) ftr a~cctt~atti ~f~, ;r at'i:at~qfnr21'~ ~, cr~r arnr'Cl'-
'llo '~~ 'Qo· 
~ 1 -KvA. xrv. 5. V. supra, pp. 222 ff .. 
' arcr?Jst~gJ~;:f '1j('~: 1 Akb. v. 48 a. 1if~: ~sqwsr~~l~"11 1 ~-
~e:rfu'u~l( ~ crf~fqurr =if~~ ~mCfifuc-ll't'!?fd~ ~f~tt~­
~;;r '1j('~: 1 Tvb. 14. ~ Cfi'Cllfl ~) ? li'T ~~ +tfff\.9ll'1f ;rfcp:.ctatf' 
f"'~<~f<4 f~~f~rti¥"+# art ~:qfu ~ I Vbh. p. 357 .. 
374. 1 
n~lfl~iiT .sit: It q~Jrq~qfij(aifT ..sifq'SI'TQfll.. It 'ET~T~~aT 
~~a-;:it~l.{CJ:a'il~~ 1 ~~m~;q(qq)m.f;r~ f:q:arf~~q: 
~~:, ~ g &ti! tJ:et" ql(~il~ 1~ f~To~~;:a~t;a?.fl~ 13 
quq~~firf~:a~ci't..sqft(lftifqt~(;r) :;:;rq~+ner: ~: ,~ ~erer~g;-
~Jrit m'(riil_,u. ~~) ;JT ~~f~ firlif=iji: l~t (Z)~Q'mtr: 
~~q~ ,~ ~mfil tr~ ~~qrillfir" 
4 ...... ~ • ~ ~ ~ &;. al~~~ijlq~qTifTirf en: ~um "l(flq:CJ~-tl~ ··~~: ~ 
oft(q+ll<+~ n 
[ 374] ~~S~£4M«t~1 'ft(t6ftft~~q: 1<: 
. ~ ~~q~:m: .~ilf~(fil)~~:, ~-~am"~Jt~¥tC£­
m-ta~ii'R(Nii'T~fm~~,~r~~' ijl~ ijlf+J~ C3)fitmctt"o' 
tn~aT ~~~~at cntlm'ffi$fqC{fqacitnqf~TC{q: I~ o 
t V. supra, p. 73, n. 1. 
~ V. supra, p. 74, n. 1. 
'3 cr. 31"~ f=t:Rrm~q~;r: 1· • ·« ~~ff "Um'!CfJ.~~ci~ijOu~rfrn~tt­
fft(Cf~d~ft~~: ~qfw~ric:p: I Tvb. 14. See DhsA. III. 547. 
~ Cf. OlffCIT~~crfi5fcr: tRGfffi~lll<liild: ~CT: I Akb. v. 48 a. crcilrr;:r-
~<Jtl~lfli ~« arrcm=r: «~crr~crfc:r~) ~~t:rrf«i'f'l~£t~l"1Cfi4~ ~ 
qqq tfa- Sfij'ttftl I Tvb. 14. 
~ Cf. c:p1tti8SI~I'1f~T f:q~r~) llT~ I Akb. v. 47. cd. .~ ~­
f~f;:r 1 ancrr~~fu;t-~~-~nT-Cf1JUT-t-r~=;r~fut 1 li ~~ ~· ··~ 
~fu:t Cfi'G?fls:iiCficfl ~CRt f~~«, ~ q=ij~ ~~ft:li' 1 Vbh. p. 357. See ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ 
Ang. 111. 301. 
c cr. ¥i"g0<41~1"~' ~~u fu tr~lTiit ~f~ ll~ ~ ~~ 
~rot Fer 1 f'llif~"~" q;:( ,~ ~ ~r~ ot~~m ~)g, ~ ~~ fff ~­
r~ fa q)'u1Jn I · V mT. p. 494. 
" Cf. ~~ Cflcf ~Cfi'Cf 1 am mq-) ~~ a ct tf-gf3"ld rtrrm-~uf, 
Cfid'TCfi'di1«T:q~, fqcqfc~rr<4-g1~' ifld 1Cfid4~gl~ 1 Dhs A. ur. 563. See 
Dhs. v. 95-96. V. supra, p. 80, n. 3. 
c Cf. Ullre~:n ~Rlffi"c:tt+tc-Q<l: 1 Ak. v. 48 b. 
<l. The Kosakara mentions only three upakleias, viz., iihrikya, auddharya 
and matsarya. ( Akb. v. 48 b.) 
to Cf .... ~ tJlJRt ~ m~ 31f~"g'21dT lff~"g0ar qrf~ f~ fuRfit 
~ arn~f~ 6Rfu ~ fctGtf~Cfil ·*Jttij+=+i~t ~t =tr ~r'Rf ~~'ff ~ tlflr-
[ 374. 
d511ift€f41if'Q'stlttU:rtp O?lt~~: I ijll~~~~'nm£· 
~ \ ... ~~ ~~;ntffi1tttq~ftfcn(!QfjCI~f~: ~(ill I ij(fmullW!f ~ 
(fsr)~q;tiii.iJqqn(itT) 1 ~q~~~ffirerf;nlr~cpj;r~W<4)f~ ·~fi:r­
~~ 1 1Rg~cr~~q;.riffit"~q~~~ ~ff3"cit ~fq~ t ijiGO~flt· 
+r;.nrq";f;rr;:~titt+rfilfi;JEiftti~ar ["Tilif ijlf~~ firfuCffttim] 1 t.R~:­
~g~g;mq~r ~~aT I ij(f~«(~qf~T~Sff~iJT if~~~ It 
qif;mqqog1JJ~q;.~~ ~qr~, 1 cnr~maEi~=tn1 
fcra~: en-r~fqori: 1 iittfaC5):&iaqita~ ocrtcrti:fqqr~~~~m~i:T­
err{tili' ~tr~;:m~if('U)!ff~cri{\'qFtfiff ~r~a~~,~~~sr~ifttn~firi 
:q l'nr~f [fcra-<i:] ~faNa'~: I qqia~lfenftqEfi<<!JtQRij~ 
~P.Iif;;:.r(flr)stat, q~u~a~o~~qj 'ffif1:l~e:rf ~f~~JI'ill(~)~or­
\JM~~ml::G!~C6)fcrenr~m~w.m(!qrtft;rf felaffia:u•~~­
Noci: I ~~-Q"P.rt<fertmrilf ~fd'~aT t=fi:-\"e,t qtqfJJST(lf I 
tt~ IWI q 5I 4 1\=ttf twtflr~lQ I ~men: II~ 
aa(sr) 'g"~(;:r)q51QI'E(tttilf~:' 1 'a1Tftr',;nra:uh.iJtt:, :mr;r-
f~~<T(U)tr(.s)il~<ot, tft~~ir a;:sfi(;:tr) ~=mt~~crfft~: 1 
a~~' il'TJI ~~~mt<7)~if srfa" antJrqf~s~Ef~;:r: I 
~Q(!lf~JJ;:qr(T~ Wrqtat~t~til'itt:QT3iifTErcnt~: I ~ g~EI(Q; =qfifl-
faerim ~~r wnl;:r ffl+f fi1f\iffif~ ~)Q:m=iflfa- +rl'il .. ·mfafctdc:tct'1~~ 
~ -q'~11JXlld 1q f<!41 =cft·m~ ij"CfCfli <f~qfcq~=cft OACI =>-.:>-lf~~l!"Cft f~ I 
Vbh. p. 345. V. su·pra, p. 306, n. 4. For the definitions of these terms, see 
Vbh. pp. 350-7 and Vm. r. 61-83. 
· t cr. ~:am q~~®aT • Ak. vr. 6 d. . 
~~ ~ srurmsfq qr sr~a-sfq elf ~~f+n?rt1T q~~®tletti:qtq~' Sakv. 
p. 525. 
-:t Cf.rif~: 
~rf.:r:~ ~ I arfcrwWr:~r~ ~lf'Cr=t I \3"'+flrtfulr~ I lf~ 
G 
atfc:mKf: ~+141'145141: I Akb. v. 48 cd.· 
~ ~~na-rofqfo • U"iilf~~IDalrrt lil"~t ~~At 1;f~: ~­
f~: 1 mit w-r+Hr~~~ rr ~fCfQrnrfu 1 ~~mfcmtf;:r~: • Cfilt~cr­
Cfimlf~"q"R": ~ ~~cr 1 rr qw;rr~ f~~ ~r~~f~) 
"'l~ ~ 1 Sakv. p. 494. 
' For laya, see Tvb. 11 abc. 
376. ) qs::q'i)~: I ~ ~ ~ 
~fiP!f~tUT ( ilT)~ 1 ~m~~ · m~asrfa'l't:S~~;;r~~' 
~~TlJI' ( ~T)tt~nrort:+rfc:r~~q~: ~q-~: ~iiT~T a~ I 
~ijl~ftij1~~'3'Jr(JT!lfa(s)~ +l=ffil~WT II 
' 
[ 375 ] ~rt€4 AAN;~m~. ~ ~: , ~ 
· ~~ ~ tr'l~ijf~ Nf:qf~ete!}~Ua~ 1 ~~ i[q-
fir~q-~: 1 'anf~':{li~tcft~[.s ]\tl'~~qilt~:U~~lmpt: 1 
I 
a~ ~~~~' 1 ~meft:~cgar..s~: 1 ~~~tilT· 
f;r{fca"~Qiil'(: I ~~JrTil~lfT(9)tttt+:::atfe:(I'T ~JJ: I ~rf;en:r~: 
q~ttt~~~~~~cnw~tfirlli;a;r;:r~: ~+r: ~~;w. ' firm~­
m~tU ma(q'fq-m~iJW'T I f;r~a-).s+f\'f('JI~=q(~)~~~~(~ . 
. ·.f. . . . . . . . . -~);irirar 1 · cm;qr'f.criqtif~li~at ~fu"fqqito~a: sr~f~~~fo: 1 
f:q~~(~~~~:r;n~Cidi 1 sqmf!!(Td[ VI. A, 5. Fol. 117 b. ]Ct)sr~:m) 
ff.l'a~ ~qsfiaaa6: 1 ferftar~~) feraci: [Nft:gr~:] 1 
!~[crr]~(!)'qq q~J'Ii:Ul~f~f~~~n 11 
[ 376 J ifiltt~G~iji'QI~ ~ ~~ij~: I 
. asr ~~~ ~lilf"~~ srilr~: 1 1{~~9v(;:r)fa: 
~~= ' tros~m(qms~r~~r ~J~C~) ~,ff~<r) ~ r tmfil«~ 
RlTiiT~ f~:r~~q€((j~ (if)~~) ~ ( JrT) ~~ I f:er:e-q:;~ faC2)i?J :ttllatr~ I 
q:ijt{l~~ft'la: ~~qr;r~f#.t;l;r;r~~) fcr~\TcnT I 'f~tid T 
N~~q;f(wr)~ il'tilrti~9\'fr: 1 emretP.i~~rEMarfcm(~)a-­
~,~~ilr~(\l:) CGT~E{,':§<!ll'~ I ~i!qr~fil~f ~~t1~3f~~ 
~+rTrrTs€1aiior' ~JJ~!fqf q~~raact~n, 1Rt~Qfitl:i~l 
Pre~: I sjqer;rf(3)tpit ~Tf;r~~!lfi'lal S(~oqr: I 
Sl~l~ a6f4~1'1~~~: ~ t~: 11' 
~~(!(~~: Sf~~: q~iPifct1Wt~: I :m~· d"~~qofR'ftr II 
at'! '6: q:~: ~ ~trct~ ~~~ ~ ~f«JrT~"+W-. 
~. Cf. ~~ fqf:qf~: 'Slit~ srfa,;u .. t~ll t Ak. v. 49 a b. 
~The reading of this word is doubtful. 
\ Cf. ~ISC!'iU+i~IIDr~ mo-s:f ~~~ t Ak. v. 51 ab. ~ '1:1 c: 0 ... 
~ r~ atftl~ [ 377. 
[ 377] QT'f~~~if (l•lftf 4sttftrr: ~ :q t 
u;r: ~~ ~~~~r+<ri ~~: 1 
mtr ~'hit!f(;r~ ~:~ <4)=tl fYI•1~ij II~ 
~;r s:f<r ~a- 1 srfo'tr: ~~ ~:~tft~~(;r)~qj 6SI'!=iji': n 
(378] ~m 
~rt~ 9 q~~tftf..Sfa-: ~SPt);r: t 
fet R=t+lff ~trr+tt 1'1«\ a=tr: llt 
ftrarr~~ ~~(;r)~«l'llil~+1.lf ~~a-, qrq~itllr 
~ . ~~~tli+l'~ :er ~'ll'SbJr~. I 
~ =q ~r~~(;r)~ 
Eri~fqo)fu firfu(Q)~cnfq:q'f(qr) cs)~d{!J(;r)~'tt.:r fiq~ 1 
~ ·~t @iwt«ltff ll' 
i{rtr~er?};(lttr:-;;:ra~ ~:,'t ii'TiiV t w.dtn(~~r)~~~­
(ql(m;rW~~ ~~:arr: n 
[ 379 ] :gqqtfT ij ~~ 
~i .scqfEJ~jq~~ n~ ~!l~~ I !NT~~~~ q 
~mifr"er~atteyr ~~+r~f<r 1 ~ 
~ Cf. !Jtcm=lri ~sr~CRt) f~ t11T! iq) fCftllllfl({ t Ak. v. 55 ab. 
< Cf. 'i~: ri~~'lfi:~~~ ~ t Ak. v. 55 cd. 
~ Cf. q:11{~if Cllim~ ~1+1"1fqif ~~: l Ak. v. 60 ab. 
"" ~) ~~ ~Cf I mcflf~~:, arrcn:r~~ftSc:, ef~tfUlf~:, 1tflw<;td-~ ~ ·~~ ~ 
-n:r~ 1 Sakv. p. 496. 
~ 'ii:mt m;.~ ~o fct"11~iletflliNT +t•C:tCCI€{ l Sakv. p. 496. 
382. 1 
f61~ G ~~:II~ 
q~i q~ ~m ~~(•cft)f..~flU m a:nfq ~rgfQrir­
en1fli~T~TgN_~cnTf~;r)~f~~ ~~~ ~'ll~ II~ 
~= ~l(ltiirfi:rPstttaSP.O;r: 1 ~~:m"'5-.:..tta-
[ 380 ] ~ C\~~(;r)~itt!J(;r) Etili€4~tt ijtTJ ~~: I 
'\ '\ ~ ~ (?~!:~~~ f?tf~ltfl\klittr =i!f 11 3 
~lll(;r)~., ~~~Etit!i?:~'S6l~Rtrt(nq•·u~ftt=rt: a11g\itlw=a n 
. . 
[ 381 ] qffi[~ ~nf~(Wf~ ~~;r thWf+.t~ I" 
sn~tniiT t!t~~wt tR~ ~~Tit) ~(l]r(iiT)~ I ~f~: 
Q~~~-~'"ifm e11~:::p:ia c.;sl¥n;er~ ~~R:qf'ffiqf~ I 
~~(S) qN( ijt11 m ~- fili: m ~ u" .. 
~lli•(il)~~ii~T+-q~ ~~~mfir ~~~ ' ~~-
f~ ~;fill': q~ er~~a- I ~f:;:r~~ifl': I ~ ~T~t~E4ftr(1ft)ftr II 
. ~ 
[ 382] ~ ~;r[:]~ dq~ I~ 
q;a\"~ ~~ t~ielilt~F~il~-d il~q-r I 'H' Jtr~ 
~~~~ ff.t(ltt1 ~n:q8- 1 
~<9){\cp:tq;aqsntq(ttf) @:11-tl~ ~ q~: 11 
~ f. ... q ... ... ~ ~....c c. ~SCtFifttff rcr:~~qe~ .... ~: ' Ak. v. 56 cd. 
.. ... ..... ... 
~See Sakv. p. 496. 
3 Cf. q"'~if Cfi~ :stiT~ f<O~ ' 
· 'Jtr.=n~: S4<ll:iUi'i:4 ' Ak. v. 57 abc. 
v Cf. 'ffm4 § f~tTT~ t 
«1~'1'E4~Clr~: I ~Cftf~ ~'lfCfil (Cill~tcrffi Akb. v. 57 d . 
... 
- cf. 'tlln ~~ ~m fq ~~ ~: , 
~~ ~~ ite:cHQ.-Qif~ qs:;O~: U Ak. v. 58. 
¥o 
-~· [ 383. 
. q~fiRtft~: attiftCRT'lQSif'21'~1'i',~f;r ti~~;W I ~.U 
~f q~~TilTil~~ijM~f~~T(f. ~~~(Tm~ctl1fl II 
s:~fmo;ft e{'ijlQq 11.. I '6 q;qf fen Sl{f(I'Ciq: r q'JA d lefi{(f m-
~qfiftfir· a•q=- · 
[ 383] !lllfterttqW'Iqsutti ~€f41;"Jfil;:i'~: 11 ~ 
[Folios 118-125 lost.]" 
• • • .. ·[ a:rf"W614~')q f~rsr~ 1!~1" Qo-'ii4'fTSQitttlf (fa"N: lf(~: H ] 
• • • • • • [ ~q: ~"'ta: II ) 
~ cf.· ~~~4SittttRttlitfi:«r~ fa~ ''. 
(lqi~ '+f~lfl: ~qeirSi{~i( tf~T ~: l Ak. v. 51 cd, 52 ab. 
-Folios 118-125 (comprising the last portions of the third pada, the 
entire fourth pada of the Fifth Adfgaya and the first pada of the Sixth Adhyqya) 
are lost. In these lost folios the Adv. might have discussed following topics, 
which are dealt with in the corresponding Akb. v. 53-70 :-
t . Cfifa ~~rrt ( ~cre-mrrt) !jd «=lfr ~~O(fl': ? 
~ ~~r: ~lf'OliT~dT:? 
~ at"' f(l41 '1 t c:pfcr ~r~f~: CFfu fR'fCfm;;~r: ? 
.... (\ ' (\ 
'( ~ f;:p:f"{Ufrf.:r t .. · . 
~ fcmm-;r~~~rurt frrU'Clfilii~4i'1~RTo(fRT :q fti~CfiM+~'1F'ti zr~w-­
~ q"f&n::ra- ij"~ if ~r~ 1 ~r sr~'PRr ~r~sr;t ;f qf~:mtRT, ~fu 
cp:rittft ~ ? 
~ Cfifcrfcrewq srft.=rtr&T: ? 
\9 'S('~~lfrJT: ~: ~: Sl ijJ d c£1: ? 
l ~qeu ~T I 
-~ fco ltnif?.f~1t!filfi'11C( ~rrrt ~: sr~fcr~) ~cr ? ~ Cfil~? 
~ o ifCf tr'ftm: qf~~~if :q 1 
t t Cfl: Cfift:rN-: l:ffunf;r: ~~cr: ? 
· t ~ Cfl: Cfifa- qf<#t 1 «4 \Jf fa ~a- err ? 
~S\~: 
SJq;r: QT~: , •••• ( 
···········[VII. B, 1. Fol.t26 a]tf1qm:~._. I .at~~~-~ aa)~~­
~~ttT;f an~ ~~t ~~~ 1 ao: N'il'E~~~if ~ftr­
srfafef"m~€1'~'~~t=~~'&J~, ~;ri'~s m~t~r ~sr~mr:, snt(qf-
~~: fctst~'Eb I:, 9~01'1:1 ~il'~tfJJT~~~~TC{.a- ~Ji~~'Q"~tllif~ I 
:am' ~trf~'!GJitfq' o~ I 
( A major portion of the First pada of this A.di!Jaya is lost in the lost 
folios. (V. supra, p. 314, n. 2.) In these lost folios the Adu. might have 
discussed the following topics, whi~h are dealt with in the corresponding Akb. 
VI. 1-15:-
( ~ ) ~;r~TCf'ffl11lfr fCfl ti ~ 1 #I cj) ~cil' err ? 
( ~) ctlTf'l ~R cpfu :q ? 
( ~) Cfi"?.i ri m~crr: ~mu ~:(3~ ? 
{¥) ~f~ ~liTq-~ :q 1 olft: fGli ~~~? 
( ~) ~ ~~tiT ~~ ~qfa- ? 
( ' ) fer; ~-miT srm;rt w~i{ ? 
( 1.9) ~ 1 i:4 '11 ~ t W!(f\f~ ~ +nc:r;;r ~qwa- ? 
( ~) !fi: f1 <("q,ga-~ll1: ~rq-: ? 
. (~) ~r~m~= r~ <::f:mt ~Cffi"r? 
( ~ o ) m~ iifi¥.T~ru ~erfcr ? 
( ~ ~ ) ~~~;r~q.:rri=ft (fl: ~~rq: ? 
~ The topic under. discussion is smrityupa sthana :-
fiits4ii~fl'tq: !fj4kf1t~t?.l'A~~ I 
~fcrf~ f~~ lT AA:. VI. 14 . 
... 
' Cf. ~W'~:. 
Cfif+tk~}t{ctf1~: I aT1<=:rf''(Cfltlf ~ ~R( I Akb. VI. 15 c .. 
atmf~ ~~ ~fqfcr I Cflllif~f."lf ai)m'(Cfi: I ~~Cf~;ffi~crrfcm:r I 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~t ~r -srctiT~rof~crllfcr ~~ cr~r <::~ • ~lf­
!ll"i41<c:i:41~ ifcmcn:rr ~: ~~+rr ~a+q: ~ci ~~~ ~1{.1 ~ ~ifiunf~ 1 
Sakv. p." 531. 
[ 384 . 
• ~ ~T:· ~qtu<2)qiftm:6ten'~ lft~W~T ~f.a' 
-.!') 
Q'{ifTfililfWttt31~, ~T :ertfllii~T f~~;:a~ I oV11{T;:o?ei 
~m~f~: I ~T~ ~~ ~t I 
=E~ 9iii f4 :agt~{:l'!ffaq'"'(q H( '":t :8Tu;:Jt ut+J 4• • Nq'tf~­
srta'tr~ fW ~lNftm I ~:~ wa~ilfNqqfasrfoq~) ~qtl~ I 
~f~ fil(q<3)~•rf~~asrfaq~~~r, . f:;;r~~ ijt~ft .. 
!If&~~ 1 . ~r«i•qmrmferqqiaJrfotr~ 'EI'~~1~r 1 Q~~~­
~~~ ~MWI~("t:i«tf€tqtfi~ ~a- t 'an~'~&t{Ttag<hi1~'­
q'3)'~~~"\C stftl'q~tmJ~ ltll'~l q. II 
~- a~;r't ~r~: 
[ 384 1 ~~«tltitfial~r .. ~"* ~~~ .. ~€tf(~)¥!ila1Rflf: · 1'( 
<4)af"~i!i~ m: ~~~'-ITii' rs.::as'q~=t::Efi~'£1•"'--
~ Cf. lRI1 err Cf)Jq<J~I~ ~sferlSOT'f ~ :q ~~sf~mf:ffcr, ~ :q ~r-
.... 
G'RKcm=(, ~~~~fa- cl'mft:Arr: ' Akb. VI. 15 c. 
~ Cf. .._g&ti;:g fqq'lfffifqq-~: ' Ak. VI. 15 d . 
... f~;;nrrifa'r ~~ioll4'1k4i!fiifu:qr.ali~ <f®~l~fliifa ·!flff;;ci~: 1 
~ ~ ~~ Tf~~crr: 1 .'1" :q cm-:q~~ anfflfcr 1 ~nrr 1 Sakv. 
pp. 531-2. -lf~~l:T fcrq-lr!~rr( f~ra- ~i:fm~er~ ~~q-~Iiflf"'" '1" 
w.r;;rf~ 1 Aam. p. 113. 
" Cf. ~qy lfi:r ~~T ~) ~ maqaot¥tt 'f~ 31"1"'11' 31''1"fffCliT fer ? iAtlf· 
... .. C'\ 
f~ ~:qf~ ·Pn~«f-ij+f!lflilfifCil-fq~i41 r~~·. ·arn:l=lfUTm· •• , ~~-
f~-Offi~qq~("Sifttq~;:r~ err··· t '1" *~;:r fer~~~~i:rer aN" ~ 
~~m~~atrrGTf=I3JlTfu~N~ ~~mf<:>-:>-j~~m ~ cr ~ 1 
~q;!l.f11i 'f't ij(OI<=t~"' ~q ~ij+f~~"'' :q ~ maq~oA, aTJ(fi1Giqa¥t 
~ fff ~ ~~ I Vbh. A .. p. 215. 
3 ~ ~ ' CRf~ ~ at1calf<Cfll qr ~ err, ~) ~fcrq), 
if'1"1<e:>-~d'1 r d'ftr:rr, fq:>-:>-11 uj ~ 1 Digha, XXX. III. 1. 11. 
1! Riipa-vedana-.rath}iiii-sam skiira-vijfiiina. 
, .._ cf. ~ ~4f+ic-4~ m:JHitM"iii~ f~: 1 
• • 
an~:~: wzttijit'+iafatij fqq'~(l' u Ak. v1. t6. 
·n-.!> n "' 
( ~~~ I qq~f1t'$ilci4i¥t+1f~~ ~a' t Cfiflf-
Cl~'11f-ttu&Jfqf<Cfd~fll~kfrjt:Cf~ 1 ~mt1Wkij'1+tftf ~f:ff~ r··lff~ Cfl11t_ ~t 
384. 1 
lf(qf~ I ~EEh'i4fil~~ g emtRil~~fJrftr f;r~l{q8 I a;r H 
:;;r(ett4N ~Q~TifT;:~~~riir~) ~:~: U.Rfat..s;nmaaftr 
:qgf£ro' ~tt: ~~a I (1'(1': !!if~T ~~~ ~11T1Jl~To~~W:OTifT(tt)· 
it~" llf¥ru q~JttC5)~: ~WJW f;riT~~ 1 tMT(!(T(\'ilf en ~w~~­
(~)mf~(fir) ~~~an" =a-~ ~fir<f~) r;rm~~ ~(f' 
't - ~ " ~ar ~fil(ll(e(Tf~: t:rmt;q~~m.r q-'lr~l;t ~\l~ml~~-
f\l~~~ ~~C6T~ii'JI'efltm~:mi1Siii14(~) ~ +l~ I oi=SI~IS(I•IIq· 
q)fq ~: ~;amq'J.-qi <6)trfifT+llT fefq:;n~a-(~) I 
~d~ii ¥t<st ~~m~~ 'f~1]T(tr;:a~ ¥Jqfa? 
~=tll€tfRI%J~S~q~ ~'SIIt!tkl~;r Cll II' 
~ ~ ~fu tT~~~ CfQ ~f+r~lcl4=i1'1"1 I llf~ Cfiflt lfl'Gf.[~ ~fu ~fq-
G ~ ' ' 
a~ 1 lRftr CfiTlt ~<Frt f=iftt ~~ eq~lii ~fu, ~ftr tt~~ t:r~mmv-
, ,.~'o' 
~rrrfl:m:r 1 Sakv. p. 532. 
~ lf ~~ ~ qf~~ ~ ij'qfmij" fqll $f arr ~)fctl~q;rr ;:frCR-
~A q-vq-;ftcti~ f~~rf, ~ r~~-..~cq~(tJi ;:mr I tnfwti rrrr, "~nr­
iJOlWif~ ifT~A qo~gr;:f ~fqlKf)" [Patisathbhida, I. p. 27.] fu 'iTcr~i'f ~ 
~~ cffl', ~ qTEfiC'm CJ~ fa ~~ I"""Vm. XXII, 111. 
0 >:) 
annc€fs;:rr~CJf:q~ ~~~~+rrcr.=r~ ~'lfTCI'lff(J <I~~ ~t!4 ~1~ f:q~ ~CRlf'fqr-
' ,.., 
~;:rnrfcr f~~ut 1 Aam. p. 74. 
~ Cf. ~ffil4;ft alli f~lfflfit qnr) m1R f~~T ti"Tcllqf~~crr.=f ~Cfi~ 
$CR4~1~T~ ~lfflf -=>-lllttij arf~lJTll' f~fif~ ~fcfifum:f, 4fri ~r 
eftf1f~ • emit :q:err'{t ? ~-er f~ f+r~ lfi1'l ffi14'~~1 fcr~fcr • ·~ 
a4:rtlli1qfQlo"" ·f;;ffi f:etttl:rt4fttT ... ttl=it q++ii'14Hft f~ucr amnqr :a;q\i1J~l ~, 
.. 0 0 -.~ 
m~ ~~ aiT+f\im~t~~ I Digha, XXII. 1. See S4tipat!hiina Vibhatiga, 
Vbh. pp. 19 3-207. 
~mt fe:t f~ ~~ ~) ~····~(;zr 1 ~) ~ f~ 
fttw(lfll trf~ ~) ma-q~T;n 1 S. v. p. 146. 
~= Cfi{act ~~qfilil~~liT fqq~q;•n ~ tfa- ? ~ • tt~~Tstt 
fll~ "m ~ ~~~··nf;:r 1 ~crn)Sli' ~~1e<1ftpf~ :qffift ~~tn'fAAl­
fu q:q.:rrq: 1 Sakv. p. 529. 
' at~ Cfi': ~: ? fcrfcr'Cf~~~;f ~qtctde•tfeRtwt-
• 0 ~ '0 
t¥fr:l14Pt.1Pt¥1 I ~ ~~tr~-• ' .•• ,,.l'. ' 
SfW( ~Tf~"t 
~'11+tltlf.:t ~~~"'lfii 1 
'0 - '0 
~ ~leRii11: ~: ' 
[ 385. 
~~4i~~q~r'ril .· ~~ '~f+CUT~if !Bf(q·a+il~sr;:a<U 
fit'la 1 'crT' ~ RCfi'i!'QTtl': n 
'91~ 1 (1'<7)a: ~: ~~rrfifNTf~;rr 
~· ~ am~: \tliQI~~l.JiStJ~~~(;r)J: II 
[ 386] ~ ~ q~~qftctiiRSR( I 
~ m:~"t ~r: ~f'fr:tNf'41'1+t 1 cr~~ attw"i4'1f+i('li4f41'1+t ' "~ ·..:,-. • "' " c. -:11 ' 
~letf+:e~qfqlif rifo ' a;n ~ mr ? 'Cfil~ CfilzrFr~ flRlfq'€e41'1ff' m=r 
Cl .. .5 ,, . " ':I c. -o ... 
~ 1 CfiT ~~~? 5lln 1 Cfi~smr t~\l!q~fJT~ lflfCfflT? 
~~~rfd"o el~ttctrr: 1 ttci ~ ~'lfa- l f'!fo~)qf~5tf if~ f1r:1QP•ntt 
smr, lf'rr 1te~ 1 crn-?.IT ~~Cffilri'~~-'c:r1€ll ~ CfiT~J'ffftlA') f~: 
tt'illllMkt'11'1~~fu1SOfu ij"fu~ 1' · ~rrctalsftt'-'ff~ ~ ~qftzr:r) fCR7M 
':I • ~ -.~'" 
~ff~r ~~~, "Ua- 1 lf~ <Icffi--Eil~ flf~~~ ~~~T'Wrt 
ijlf~q~:q lfd~lff~"it 1 ::a1'2'ml'Jf~TCf ~ ~'I'C!:1:JT ~CRlr~fif'{lell~4iillt41'Riilff :' ~ -1 I~ I ''-1 ~ " ~ 
~fer I ~ atm+ii4'1~'4 ~~q~~fffi'{ .. 1 ~fc:r~)qf~Ocr '(Rr ~T I 
Akb. vi. 16 ab. See Sakv. pp. 529-531. 
Cf. :q~c:rrf\ '€1i~44P-:n;rrf.; r ·· f;:m;t ~f~f~l sr~ f¥1r:44f~t'1"+1' ' 
c. -::> . Q • .. ' 
Aam. p. 113. ~~~1.f~t· · ·~: ~: 1 smt f1Jfo~ I A sm. p. 71. 
maq~ ftt atrr m~AT; mffilmrfqot fat1t Iff~ +HCI~~ trc~ 
qfal41'!'14cftfaq-tta-tfq, m~ fq_' . ':q~ f~ «fc:r~rifA ij'l!~~ aw.TW'P:tr 
~ fij ~ij I fq · · ·en) 4''1" f+rcF~ cfiTlf~ij' ij'~~~) ? . ~«l!~lfl Cfillf'€ij' ~~q)' fer 
arrf~ f~ ~fOtT)T.r{) ~f~T;{ fer ~fa- I cr~ 'Cfil1:if ~~r;:i, ~ mer, ij'fu 
aq g 1 '1 ~~q- «fu :qr' fu 3fcft~ 1 . ~) qf~rftf affiq- fu qfa-~;:f ; CfiT 
qfu¢cr ? m; ~(ltfl q;-lif mtf~r;f···' ~~) meN~~ lfe:ron «en(~' , 
a-~t ~CflfA"r e-Nr ~ut 8f'!~rf~~r' fcr ~~~ f~r qf~~ ijlq~~ ~t 
q fa i111 ~ tt q-Tfcrcrmrr «fcrtra-A" fer ~r 1 cr~?.Ir ~~tmiiffft "~R 1· • ', :cr~=rru 
~aqgl'1f ~rfCRIT· .. ~«Kf)~~'W qf<~{'"crr' .fu 3lR'R_; ~. mtr ilcr m~r.=i l 
w:~qy fl <otc;.o;:r m~ ~~~" 'fsr.:i; ifef m~ ;:r m \;1fgt~ :>-i4 l ft~ m~~R; 
¢'~ an~ l Vbh A. p. 224. 
For various interpretations of the term sm,-i!Jupasthana, see The 
Bodhisattva Doctrine, pp. 83 ff. 
389. ] 
Q,:q'f :er ~q~'l'TiJpj~l{<..WfiiUT I a~ V<!etfit'~~RJI'+'":ll~a: 
rifi~~~~ srfa~5~sq~~~{!J(wr)~qmr, '~~~m~r~[ '~~]'ftr' 
~ ~~(1flt::ql~ ~~ Jt~~~a II 
(8)~ srf~(~) ~~?t~ q~q-(1': ~~ +rcrfa-Cii~ ~a Ei-E4i1~n 
~·aiiPr ~~ ;r)f;;~v~ 1 « sm1~a~~ ~fa ~~CETilt 
~eERT~f ~g~a;;sr;:i.ffqqmqf~TiiT~ I oa: ~: ildlf€4 «5N'~ ~~ 
[387] ~ qJiJM~ iF:J ~~q{tqij 1 
e-c:JYt€tlt::4~:~ (1q~t::tf mt: ~: I I 
~J:~W ~~~ Qiai'4?41"J~ol !:~u Sl.€tillfP.J 
(38S] ~tniEfilfsltlU~ . ~~ I. 
· · q1 (1att€1~1~~f~r"(l*IIEfi1~ ti!r<R)m u 
~ ~·SlctdftRf~~i!~r.~ftr ~"~ Nirr ~~ftfil: 
~: ~~~' ~~~·Jft:tlfiUT[ifT]~m;i 1:1'{~ I '!'If '3~~­
;:nmfa [VII. A, 1. Fol. 126 b.] (t)(f~eJT!IiR ~(f;rYite~a-' n 
o'f~~: 
(389] ~~~ :q ql(d.-s4 ~ ~[(1:] I 
;r ms~ enfait::$:tl~ err q~'fre1" ~~~: ~;sra'6u f~ua-, tR-
a•sr~"fsr~u rJ::'f ~cj~~cm=t: ~eTilT~<!I\{~TN faa~+rrtrr:, s:ftr 
qi\'~T~ . 
d~[!! ~]~ ~u ~: ~~ 11 
~q)~cr~-
"eer~ii'T am<2)00if: ~fa- ~ ~ I 
acrT firffi-~a ~:t.~T~ ;JTtR fer~ II"~ 
------
.. Cf. ~ ~u· atf~ fcr lf~ q~~lll:f q~ 1 
~ f~~fo ~:~, ~ lfiil"T ~liT II 
~ ~ ~ fu zm 4~~114 tffiffu 1 
arv;r fi:rfi~ ~:~ ~ij" ~) fcr~~ II 
uii( ~ ~ f~ tm' 4:>~tlq ~o I 
~ f;r~fCf i:~ ~ q11l'J fq-§f~ II Dhammapada, xx. 5-7. 
6iif e~·l'U fer ifllli~CfT~ ~c~ ~elf ~ ~ ft=r~\riH"fdT Olf~ fo 
~ fqti'~ q"R=tttr rrnTf~r • ·1 ~ fcr qfa-~;;· • ·1 m~ ~ fa" qs::q .. 
~ arf~ I ar.tm fa-· \if~ 11T 11~ fer cffi Cf~~ Yf ~)fu ~~­
~~ 01~§5:>11 a:mnf1;ctiT atf'lmU fer aw;r) 1 Dhammapada A. xx. S-7. 
a~q ~~Tftrr ~ii:titU ;r~~: f~ ~~-
( 390·] ~lil~ttiN~~~[~] ~~ !j(\3)~~(QT) I 
Q~vttT :q ct~~€11,.-q lifilit ~(;r) ~: II 
[ 390. 
if q ~~Ciif~t: ~cnn~;r ~: tfilottai\eU~lfaliri '-lilf~­
~~~ ll(l{T~f!fi~T~T!Q'. st<3)~~~ I UIJT~T ~'tTUIT ~~;ri 
:;jf !F!)Tilf mJIT<!quf.«~~mil~({ I ~f ref ~Til~ q'lJ stit~11lJi' 
~CiftN 51Eh~'dl!lllOliiT 1.:~femensnnqr~~~T(i1T)~ ~er­
~err: ri\lm: \lJiijlO~TU '~Kil~t' ~)(itT)~: I a-~~mtf 
it1~ria 1 w~eu 'o-~~lfT :q- a~:;E: 1' at'1T~JJ1erauC4):qqr ~ ~~~;qrr 
~~~ 
~ei !tu~ Wtt~~fd: 
[ 391 ] lllSI(Rij~'f.{llt~ ta};rt tl~ I 
~Q I$EII(t!lf+.t@l~1lf 6~iJ1qq:{lqij II 
\ll~aC~~!I ~eT;rr~ttf<~3~~ 
[ 392 1 ~m~ Qa«~~ ~~ ij~~: 1 
. ~ ~ q~~~ ~~II 
"~ lfq{~ Sl:;rtfittfir cs)~~~ '5>QMO~ ~~"'••cf¥r;ft 
sdaq'( 1m~i~€fttf t6\tt'E41~'1ff ~t1'4:'l4 fir:~~ ~Nfitciil~ I" 
tS'~ fi: +mcr(ft-''a~q'if !§JJijlt ~: fstfEI\4lwifq~\ft ~smqc-
~cr~ ~ftr''ll mr n 
m~lfq:rq f•~"+mrt '!'fl'l 1Sf~~~ 'S(qq: "'t: u 
oc 
~ This discussion is not found in Akb. V. supra, pp. 262 ff. 
~ Cf. ~~~A~ f~~ f~ ffffCf~~t """' ~f~ ~ 
'!f~ ~~~~fa <!~ct • 
Cfii.t ~ f~~ ~ ~?;T\=lftiwl ~~ ? ~~ f~ f~ ~ q\Jil'1lfa, 
~ijli~···~i=f~t~···~qf.r~l'~rfqf;:,- ~···~~« a:r~···~ 3l~Rct··· 
0 
~ A~ q\iff;:rrfu I ~···t~~~t .. ·~~~· .. fq~~rrvt· .. tT\JIT'flfCT , ... 
cpq- :q f~~ f~~ faf~qqf'{lRe{J Q:Tftt t '{~ fuem~ ~ ~) ~-
~ft:r .1 antrO;:nft ~~o 1 qfz~1'41ClW ~qfVi@Rr t· s. zu. pp. 61-65. 
·tif~\Wf 
~Tqtna:: I 
(6>a~~t;ft ~)fir;:r: ~~~~;rtf~ 5'J(!f~ijr~ ~1l~ q.~ ~, .. 
~;~~'lf.RT~o~;a'T~T~T~'3!t~T:;;t'TU!qT ( ;qT) a~(il') . 
( 393] ~~: ·(~)~~:~I 
~ ~~ q'B\lilt4 ~~ a=tPS1 ~nil, .. ~ I lit~: II 
[ 394 ] iil€fil(qRtJ ~ ~: :O+tMtnJ:~~ I 
· · llltt;rtqtt~ql~ ~<7)~ ~:n!!6(Jih~ 11 t 
a«izt!i¥4 41 d ~ srma ~EI TQ.. tJFRm'~Ul_, srfa~~ :eFijU""'~?EIT(l., 
911iT~ ~~~~'t~'l't;i ~~~T~TifT~ffiflr~~ '{mf~~ I 
a-ftJJu ~~ JJJr: 3 S~ma'ift+Prl'a- 1 am~ '~lffil~r;rct ~Ni'T­
Jrql( {ftJ 1 ~tttitEier~rfQ'cr~~f~~ct ~'€fiN=d mcr.:rnr <8)T.r;q-
Cfi'~a"~<!leJ~- 1 '~Ts~' :q ~~r.nft1~ ~r~f~­
~~~·q~r: sr~'~ ;s'(qtta--~~·~;mr~fl'~~ ~~rn:'~"'g~ 
ilt~mt:a::(ttt<:Jitfl ~' n 
[ 395 ] ~~ ~sWn ~~a~qs::uRt~: 1 
~~~sN~~~~lftq-f~: II~ 
~~d oa1' ~~(9)iffi~&er filR:at~T~T: I~ a'tf ~tR:q f~; I 
~ Cf. (fa' ~~Rtlf-u: 
Cf~~~JI~'1~tn''iT~q+l:f~al'C{ ~lt1rfttSlllRf ifTif ~~li~i!~~ I ~lSlflffl'-
fllCJflS'l~i{ I Cl~~~~if~liTlTlfPrlrrf: ~~q~C{ I 
a-~: ~~ 1 Ak. vi. 17 ab. 
tt 3i6+i•taflf~~~ ~~l! 1 srCfl1ictl'ecnf~o m~~r~~lili: 1 
Sakv. p s 33. 3i\SlfT ~if: I ~t:ifcriiifQ>q~T~11Tzyr~ I ]pl. p. 7. 
V. infra, Adv. karika 421 ab, notes. 
3 see Siksha, p. 119. _ 
" Cf. ·~.ft~m~~~'l:IT q~i~~asfq a-tqm: I Ak. VI. 17 cd. 
~ ~ . 
' lBlfelfTftlliT~PfillTf~~~~lf ~~q·p;r) lieTA ~~W~ I ~ ~t;;l=fUT~~:· 
mtll~ifT: q)~~lTcfiT\T~ I «ii'iSGd (~ql~ ifflfRrt :q~~I{W5"1cn¥i~~Tff +rcrfif: I 
ow ".!;> c-. c-. ' C\ 
¥~ 
[ 395. 
ftr~~~~q~rra~er~, a~trmar~ ~~~1{(!1Tfir ., a~;:crf.o 1 ~ 
~Jl'+~T~NtF;t ~: ~~~u~Nq~;r~ I a~ ~(!erNiJ~ 
~Tftr~ '{i~ f~T~T~<:n sr~crt-Sfltetd8-, ;r ~cn~:a:, mitelt~Jm8-~ 
a~~~qft(f)q'f(( I 1{~· ·····[Folio No. 127 lost] -:t. • • • • • 
Akb. v. 17 cd. _, ,.q~~)slj' 5fcpqq1frcrcrRT I ff~T f~ ~)~ CfeRfn:) +rCJf..cr I 
~~ l§c;q~ ~rf~fu 1 i" f~ ~~'!,~ =t~B- 1 ~tSlflla~oet~ertJf qf~ifur«~ , 
~ 3f=t=.f~ mRr~jf~T~tillwe:JuT fCft11flfR( I Cf?l' a-lft4 r,~ a"~'! 1· ~~r:T~ 
a- ~qf;f:, ar~~fq- lf~~ m fffif;a-: 1 tr~fer~r;t a- w1fCfi'~: 1 Sakv. p. 532. 




GJ:[ 't:T~S~ ~~ ~~5f«~)~)sfq- ijfflf~ I 
9 
~~if lfaT ifflf fcrn-JW.ilf: ij' +rrurcr II 
'C'\ 
~: Cfi'Cflf: I ..•• 
n 
tp:f f.fer¥icft m qf~~T~a ~~tr: I 
q-~rfq ~~qfaci ~lf 'lTlf Cf?.JTfcrer~ II ]pi. p. 6. 
The terms miirdha and miirdha-pata occur with a different meaning in 
S uttanipiita : ~ '!4lf~~ =if ~rGJtt qf'{~fcr I 
ij' olf~)f~ +rrrcrt ~ fq-'flr 'iT ~~ I 
an~~ fa ~~, f~ ~f~qrfaf;:r l 
~r~f(fij+ff'C:TTf~ 3i=~fGJf~rr *!ar 11 Suttanipata, 1025-26. 
( V. supra, p. 167, n. 1. 
~ Folio No. 127 is lost. In this lost folio the Adv. might have 
discussed the following topics, which are discussed by the Kosakara in c4kb. 
VI. 18-25 ab. 
( t) 1!~'1: l 
("~ ) ~~~ ( 3;~ -l!if) ~~ CfeR =if I 
( ~ ) ~5f~i':T ~f..cr: ( ~e."T -lfCtJT- aiT~lfT~T) ' 
( ~) ~rRI': CfilliT~~:~re~.tcr 1 
( '"\) ~)fcpcpnr~i: 1 
( ') ~~Cf~lfN fi:ri'efmlrTlf ~Tcr'lllPf ~')q :q I 
( \9) ~., :qMTf"{ tflTJIT~lfTfur 1 
(G) cp;f f~tnnlr'P:rrtrt ~: ? 
( \) ~ Tff~'1trft~urr fEfi ~~fcr ? 
( ~ o) fif<ier+rrlf'Tlrrfif f-;rq)~rfur ~rcrctirf~.r~rcr. 1 
( t t ) lfT~+rmrlfrf.:r en;rrfUr r 
398. ] 
[ VII. B, 2. Fol. 128 a ]" · · · · .. · · ~ 
( 396d. ] .... ~.~~q~~ttsuN qf~ II~ 
. fir;q-r{% mq~ ~q ~;f~~~q~Qfifr(;f) ~~((Rf o~'l :;=Jfil'fiJ(f 
+Iiotta 11 3 
[ 397 ] ~ lof4ij' ~U~l~T ~(;r) ~~f.«;r: 1 
;r t~ij ~en~N~Jr'(~: ~~·-qJJfffmOtr~ 1 
~ffi!~rqii11ifPn(((~ ~51N \! f;(f~~ II" 
.~'41(11: -~q~T~'UT ll:en'ifTmll ~~ 11 
( 398] ~otfi~U <2)~~-q: st~~q~f ~ I 
~lSij(~~);:ttd'tl ~q~1 ~(it) II~ 
~ V. supra. p. 322, n. 2. 
""'· The topic under. discussion is akaraf}a of iishmagata and miirdha by 
dharmasmrit.)'upasthana. fef)f~~Q'(l'{ ? ~fief~mvti 'Sftq'«ft fq-~~ ,. · • 
~f~fq- ~~A~t ~~ 1 Akb. vr. 18 ad. The Kosakara deals with 
this topic in brief in Akb. vr. 19 d (corresponding to Ad. karikas 396-408). 
' Cf. ~ ~ij'~~)lS+Til"a'T~ tt1f~~t;f ~~4'::i"''1141Ettf;r ~1: 
c. '0 ·~ 
~~-. I frf"~Jt:T~~~Gf~ a-~)+n:r!l~T I Akb. vr. 19 d. 
-f~ij'~~~mrr~ur ~fer 1 ~:~ij'l!~tTI~'ffariTCJf~ 1 
~~~ Sl't~~~ t ~~i=lf~ CfiT~~cn~ ~~a-T~Hf~~~ t:T~~~~q-­
~~T~~Cf ij'1=fq-~Cfl({ I srfcrf'flfCfffi~;;~~'f f~ cnP::ff'!~~'1T~lfij'~')fu I 
~~r~ ~r~ ~ralf;a- ~fer 1 lfB=I"R~~q~r~rr CfimG;rr~lf)sfq ~:tcr~rfG­
~~cn ~~ra- 1 CfiTlf~~q~~r~r<ftM- :q ~sr~;enf.; ~')~~ll"Fr 
ma~ Sll~~l~TfciTCJ I f'l'tl~Tm~ cr~)~fd' I . m)'efij'~re"Hrtf ~-
~ ~ 
iffi'~ cnf~~lP1~T;:f sr~~;;;r;r, ~ :qyiflllcf me~ I ;r GfiTlJ~f'iq~AT~f;:r I 
c:. ~ ..:. .... c. ~ 
mt~ GfiTlfm~c:rrq: l Sakv. pp. 535-536. 
~ cr. ij(j?f'm-u: ~mm: 1 Akh. vx. 19 d.---ri;rr~ ~~ tfo ' 
~e~~~~¥=csttl~ ~Tcte~~IMHf~~ ~)~~~ ij'1:~ ~CITCfiTU m~ I 
~:~~1\~IMPst;f ~:~~k~letlTU t:tCf =tf~GfTU m'Oli~ I ;r ~l!~~~lflCfiTU: t••• 
S akv. p. 536. 
!t! Cf. m~ :q~OIT¥01'"lfCflR~11'RfTf;; ~f\ I Akb. vr. 19 d.-fmtt 
~ ~~T~ I Cfi'Tlf~11~qrorrr~t=rl¥1 .. l4d+ro sn~N'$( ij'~ I Sakv. p. 536, , 
fi. ~ ' " 
[ 399. 
[ 399 ] ~'1PT61~ ijlotf'*t ~St~ R~~ I 
~~ ij~T~ffl[:] q~Un: ~cr4t11~Rn: ll~. 
~ s ~q~ \li:f::tt(~~'lfii =61t€itf< ~moT~ +n~~ n 
[ 4oo ] ~1m: ~ ~ mo~ tt~l+rn: ~ 1 
:tfl51IM(iln) 'i~ ~;~ fir\1'~C3)~)~sr ~~C6RT 
ifTQq;a I 
ql;r~ ij ~ ~~tmltter;rT II 
!fq~: ~): msatfto an~rfir I aiirsr if N9+1T~II4i1~­
m~T II 
(401]~'{~~~1 
lil'll~~t: ~'fl{m~: ~efWii•IQT! II 
~'f;i<f61~~ 'i;t(\'itrf~~~' :;:r \l~Jl(~q(4)~ ~­
~i{_, ~~iltlffilf-=r ~~;q·a tr3 
[ 402 ] :J1 lifim: ~itli~ST m~ rnSRID+ra-: I 
~~s;tRRffit[:] ~~t151ttMti~ II~ 
~ Cf. ~cr f~)m~;:;rtl's;:(lf+r.1Frcrrf;:; =trec:nft 1 Akb. vr. 19. d.-
f;:n::)ef~~~~ ~~?t ~+TCrf'1 I S akv. p. 536. 
-:. 
~ Cf. an~r: ~ <n;er~~ lfT~rarn:r 1 Akb. "·1. 19 d.-aml'T'U: risfq 
... ... 
~fq ~ l r'fi' Cflrolf'! ? ~ rrt~10U'! I w+rcr~~:m:lfT~-
CfiTlT~'l~T~Iifl((");{f ~~'fTfGC:lf~: 1 S akv. p. 536. The Kosakara deals 
~ -:. . 
in detail with gotras-f~cf'~pfnnf., f~)mfQT q~fGlf~~;mr_ Akb. vr.23 c. 
See Akb. vi. 57 and 58. Yasomitra gives the following views : a?~ lfif~ 
~"'ff !§4i+l'iW"ifl'l l'l~"''fl'l .... ~ ~;rug: '!<l''ii1'1i<lf<llm11i(>oqf.~ g 
trl1ff''ffa t ~~~T: ~oilff~--~ mqui ~~) tr~'ffa 1 · Sakv. pp. 5~3-4. 
_ On gotta, see The B"dhi.rattva Doctrine, pp. 51 ff. and AMBR H. pp. 55, 84-7. 
3 Cf. ~~~ ~:~lfT~Sf'l frrit~n~~P.fel~ =ifRlf11rrTfffiTR =tRCfTR 1 
Akb. VI. 19 d .-;r~ ~~fq- enT~(lf~?1T~lrcr 5f~l:f~ I Cfi"p:fl f~fJf~-
ft c. .;:. .;:. ... c. -:I 
~AT*i I Cfi (OJ ml'Jf~Ta I . f~)tm;mf;;f~SClr~~2:j" crlfm~~~?.i'A !«lr~~ 1 
... "-~ -:. .;:. ... 
~'(~J*ili'Tlffi{ 1 Sakv. p. 536. 
~ Cf. arrcfiTU: ri_ I f~ij"~~ifCfcltf ~UJT~tg~'"H~Ii:11 fii =tKCITf"{ I 
Akb. VI. 19. d. 
l 
f 
410. ] ~)~: I ~~' 
[ 403 ] ~Ffijl~~ -q~ asr R~~ t 
~: ij~ "1: %HR=IN .. ~«~ f~(~)~ II~ 
[ 404 ] tieJ511.-€ifl: ijv;~1~: ~trtlij I•Rtl: I 
mm: ~(ffi~ +(loJ.I1;:ij :qltqttl(S)IR(l: II 
[ 405 ] ~~q~~!J ~~~41 ~~q~'l'Rf: I 
Wiflq~ ~;ij :qij~!J 'f;f~ I l ~ 
I ( 406 ] wttfil(l: ~ :q~t W"'llqQ~<:tr6: 13 1\ ~ .. q~ ~~ ~Frll 
[ 407 ] ~~ qtitf .. EI~~nij S1~9;~qt;tj ~~ I 
~~1s;r 1• lffi\-Q~~ m:ut€hl00q;Jl~(:) II 
[ 408 ] ~qfq ~ ~<6~it I 
~~qtf mert ((-q+H(~4 olltll~ :q II 
~ 
~ef a~d~ ~:ta("!!Q~'lrw:r~rq;:rr 1:.:'1~ n 
( 409 ] illiit~~ Q ~~: I 
• ~ ........... t+t ....... tf6~('f ~'1J~~: ~~llf~n: II 
[ 410 ] ~~q~ .f!'ffiltrr~tff' ~qf~lttijt: I 
~ ~ st~'llfi(4iliiter~ ~€1€( II 
~ Cf. ~rraf;ri ~~?f ~;:f2:1"11 1 Akb. vr. 19 d.-arr~~or fcrcr~ ~r~li 
.... 
~~q~~r~· >r(lT~~ 1 Ciqr ~:qcrc=rl1-ij"CfflfT: ~F(2:f"T ~ur crtl"rrfilfa- 1 
~ '.:> -,:) .... .;) ... 
Sakv. p. 536. 
~ Cf. ar«q~6Ci"2:f"+f'HlfCirfrr =qfefrf~ t Akb. vr. 19 d:~ ~ll\.CTT-
'0 oQ 
f~2:f"l1T~~lt enf~c:ll'tr;~;:f !f(=ll"fti"Wtt 1 art:rrlfarfrr :q(crp;f;:rffi~er+rttnlcr mtlf~ 1 
'- '.:> -::> .. .;) 
S akv. p. 536. 
3 Cf. ~1ilfii<l~::ct«:C4R 1:!Cf I W'llNt~i~~j~qlai~l~~:;:;r 1 A,{:b. vi. 19 d.-
Ollifi'TU~~ t:t~f~ l arf~:~~lfT;:m;JfCf>T~T: I tm~~f,ij4 loa~ f(l I 
~:~Cf)TU ~Gf =q(Gff~T molf~ I Cfi~;rrg: ? G"~if~T~~f1~T~ I ~~if~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~crfa I cr~Cfl"RT ~q- ~&Ri" I . t~*tlfM~ ~: l .. • 
Sakv. p. 536. 
[ 41t ] ~ij ~ Nm~ <'>~~st~~a: 1 
ij"l~~€flJI'~ ~ =tfij~~tm ~ II 
[ 412 ] ~Qtt1Nt~t m~ m ~:<~) 1 
~t ii~wrt ~: ~trt4~t·t~u u 
[ 413] 'lft(~)R~ ~dltn~(~ ij) ~~~'RTT:· I 
SU\S.._Mt11(1 I~Fn(ttn)~ 1+1--t::llf ~~i~t::61'11~T6T: II 
[ 414] $£1~Rf(~) ftt¥0+41~ ~-q"lS~ijqf ~I 
~(s)~ ;rpf ~~ ~ ~ AA~-~~ 
[ 415 J ?6llti\Clft~~-.til~€'4--~ st~qas(t~m~ 1 
ftr~: ~trf:l(iij<=q?Jn ~~~ ~ II 
[ 416] ~n4~ ~ij ~~]JtUI~lt ~~({[) ftr ~I 
e6i~-ti)s;:J:4ij(l{Ql~ij~~lttf'114Rfr: II 
[ 417 ] $1"1-. .. (t~lf~ i~~1: (ifEI«<=et'11ffaT: I 
ft(~)~~j {I !PlJl: ~tt¥f'11~~tr ~a: II 
[ 418 ] (9~Frcrnn<:;1 ~(o;;r) ~~ 1 
. ~ (Nlq~l{l~~ftl~tJ]ltiT ij'~ :q II 
[ 419 ] ~Rlil~~j d~la\"G"'f~ ~ I 
("{€1~)s~~al~~: ~trSI~l'Rft: II 
[ 420 ] ~~ Q\"G:'l!l.'<irs~f ~ ~~~·nmn: 1 
«'fle~q"'~ttl€11 ~¥flq;r( u 
"fiNmnaft:qtif~~ [ VII. A, 2. Fol. 128 b. ] 
[ 421 ] (t)l(~f\t6f~iiTIT'Pf :qij~ m~t=ll+ttf~ It 
~ Cf. tfo f;:rci~lti • ~~ • Ak. VI. 20 ab. 
[ 411. 
~rA" ~rf"{ f~enrrmlfl"R ~~mf.:r ~ a;t;q••d ~: ~tftN­
~ I Akb. vi. 20 ab. 
421 ] 
trotTd~~ft~~~~~:UB:~~d(EIT~~ +JTetiiTJJ~ if 
N;a'1lr~ 1 ~: ~ilijQQre!t'lftn..rtmr~ +:~fittiqtfl(tta• 
Also cf~ f;rci'er+rrtTttfTfi{ ~~f!~Tf~ ~a: ~'r:lR: ij"~CfJ.~~TRr: t?1fcfi-
Cfi'l1X'Cfll~ I ~IS+14ld CfiCf11\[ I ~lfT~~ ~n=~_tcrre~er: ij"lfff'r:l: ~TtflfT~ 1 ~ 
. ~ 
Cfial=Rf I 'SKlfT~ ~~~r~)~:G:: ij"lffftr: 5T~T«trTlf~ _I ~~&tTf~: Cfiaifl' 1 
"' c:. -o ~ 
SRZrT~ ~~~~~fC~~~cr: ij"lfTfer: ~r ~rr)tr~ 1 w1f~~: Efia"ll: r sr~r~;t 
~lSCfA;:cJ~R~«lnf~: 5Mr~rftrr~ 1/ A sm. pp 65-66. 
e1:Jr;;fcrftrti ttlfcrenr ~q-fc=r f:q~~Efirrra-;:rmcr~lf)if: ,. • ·~liur ~~~ Cflllf 
~~t f:q~ ec-m~ "@fcrcr-q ~+f~., :f~c=rr ~fcrifm'flRrM~tll" q-ronf~Cfisrmfer~: 1 ~ 
~~lf~~a- ri ~~QfirU: .. ·arf.,-~: .. ·~:~r: .. ·~;:zrr: .. ·arrrrfln"if: 1 qaf ~~ a;ap::ui 
f~TNrflrnl{ I - lf~T -lf'-l'lTcqif~tcr~)ctrT~~Cf?;ff ~~Cfll'! q-f~~ll~~Rcfr~:· I 
:q~fil: ~: tr~rrfcr ~rnrmu~-1 :qgfmmt q~fu ~=~~···~~t:r 
.. ·A-Uer .. ·lfllf~+( 1 ~ q)~<fi~lwt:t~ f~'f1'ffitTT f~a crtlhnf"-
~~: 1 ~~mztlfa-: cn-~11~ ~5f(f.[l:r~lta- ~qf B!:m:sqci'l{ , •• ·~1~\-
C'I. '" C\ ~ " ~ '0 C'l. :5 ~ ' 11m ~~ ~cr 1 ~~TF~ll'!rrcrt ~err ~11 'ffi~~lw1w+J. • ~fcr'r:l ~q· • ·arrer-
lfT~: litlr: lfc~ I ::an:ij,lJfC4YtilF1111trr~nf ~rrfcr ~~tifl"CfiTUif ij"~~r~tt 
o.3 ~, ~ '0 "' ..., "' 
~srcr~ ~~m11~~~~ w'lf~~erq ~fa- l'''Cfif~~T~ I ~TfCfi"CfiT«t:T111 f~ 
~~~~')f~ q ~ fi.s: mfur 1 q~~cr~ ~tFnrf~~ f=tftf=tfaf6Cfil 'i:llfT ~tfefiCfir~­
~li~f11fa I A am. pp. 83-84. 
The Mahayanistic interpretations of these terms are given in Aaa:-
~ci ii~trtf>rfCRrlf: ij"l=fTf~af:q~~ ij"~tflfil~T~~ ~TCflf1 ~itur ~T ~~T-
· trrf~~rft~~~ql'Sc;~rrrr~)Eti.,- ~T~T~ltq- q~fcr ~~T~ffTC(flfT 1 " 
~Cfr!IIT'Wtifl"~) ;:n'l{ ~f~~;;lffi ~Ttl I 
lfGT a~cr ~t~TCfitlf cr~~~ ;i~q-.;r(ff crmt~~ ;re11~tt~r m~TCfiT 
' flc:rfu, ~ ~~T I ~ ~Cf i!;atwlcf;) 'ftlf ~oct: I 
~r ~ ferep::rr~rq-~~r;f~ tY1SC~t ~rwr~1fm~mmcrr ~n?tCfi'T ~rlf€t, 
ff<{i ~~~ I ~nplCflRT~TCff'!'SI"~tilT~~f~) ;=f11f ~?:f: I 
lRT ~r:n:~~epfcr~rrrr~rn) ~Tift~)Cfi) frrtq~a-, tm w1f~tl'~qfq~q' • 
~ t:(Ci!'t"€1Ql 'fr1t ~Tf~: I «Cf~a'T ~~~ ~1'tfet1!f~)sfq1!f'ffl~'f'i~ I 
Aat!· p. 64. . 
~ Cf. f~tvrall:t~~i{srf~ ~fu '!'-lr\if.;er1i~~: srcr"'w:r 51'tl+fij"ctf«4i;:j· ~r­
m···J Aam. p. 84. ~tfTft:ttT+t'Sf~ ~~ !8~~ ~~f~fu I art :q ~~­
~rcr: ri'irltcr"lm:r~'T'lt ~ffffi'OIJ": 1 Aaa. p. SO. 
~":{~. an~N l 421. 
~~m-!1::-"~at qaJJt ~Tc:~:tl+saiEi~Jrn;:~[if]~u~ iflllT'ftit: 
~ t" "' ~ 
.... trg~t&:Ql~'R'il't=n:rfit ;n~a" {ta I a~oaa-~t=rer~ 
<2)tW+f~~ 'fl6~~~ q~~~ fir-nffi'M: II' 
"" ·~· ~~:rtm«rT. 8 'q)~~~· ~~ ~~«<i<t I 
'qS8!4:Efiw-eqac ftrilrft:rfil: l' !ITa~: ~~ ii~JI'TlfoT~Cit: I&: a~-
t Cf. 3i~T ~: l· .. ~~tffm~~ffiliT~~ I lN'l ~'!f~~Qi~C4f~-
~ ~ r~~ ~Rq , ~1 ;ft'CfT!'lT lfB" ~ fef1Rfr ~if :q 1 cr~ ~ 1 
lf~f?lit ~~~T~ ifffi" I ttff1 l=ft'Ef~f q'f ~tff~ ~qfmi~Stf!m{~r t 
]pJ, P· 7. 
Cf. also, atftf ~¢ atf~T fWl~ rm:iflf~'!iifl ~~f~T fq t'fff'f ~Rtf~ I 
M. sutta 22.-~~T fa- ~T f'1~G!,fffq ~~ arfnrF~~~ ~q;:r~~ftr arfnr:r-
qfeCfiT ~)fa- itt:f, li f;:rmlf 'ff +r~ i31fnr~'r:l) ~!f; f~ ~) ((c:f ~ attq-Jffucpr 
fq :>rrur~m a:rff~ rt f'1'~~T~ crr2:flft:Q") 'f'~;=f filiif~tn fer ? MA. sutta 22. 
~ 
~ Cf. ar.=f11TRn;:~lfT'l~f~ i (cret)sfq qT I Ak. vi. 20 cd. 
co. 
., Cf. oq{i~: rig q-s:~ fq;{Tfta-f~: ' Ak. VI. 19 cd. 
~ The six bhiimis ~re the following :-
31'~ Qm;:rmrt ~cnf-.: ~ elfmf~ am:f ( frr~ePHTJ"Tli~) ~flf: 1 a-ffi'-
~~Ta'C::CfTC( t '1'fe~l{ I ~;=f~nifqf~«Cfl~ I CfG:~rer: Cfip:rqr~~~=Gf'i~Gffq: I 
a~ :q ~ qful"lf!:f~~~rq: 1· • • ~er)fitefl~ ~ 5r~lr f'1'ciq+Wrr~ ~~f~ CfiT;rTCf-
=iftfcr ~: I Akb. v. 20 cd.-'fT~olll f'iClqmifT<:r+rf~ l···~rrlfT~srlflTJ"fCmf I 
. ~ "' 
C' C' C' ..... • a 
.. • ~Tf~· .. 3)e;n:r · .. ~~q · • • anrrcr: 1 ~lffcrr~~n 2fiflfqra- '11 ci test'" 1 
"' ~ ~ 
arr~ 1 fin CfiTlf~~errw-Hf~rr ~'1'~ur ~IT)~f;rfcr ? i31a \l=iilfff • ~ ~ 
qf~~l:fSf~lf(CfrfG:fCf I a-tlr CfiTl1'CTTCft{~~q~lf ~cf qf~~lRCfT<:{ I ij'~~~~q~ :q 
sr~~crrq: 1 31;;; :q ~~~11f~ij' lfTlfr Cfilmq-:q~ ~:~rr f<fiii=lfa • ff'1' « ~ci crcrr 
11T~~~cr ~fer 1 Sakv. p. 537. According to the Sthavaravadins, the darshana-
mtirga, (i. e., the first supermundane path) is not attained in the Arupa-loka 
due to the absence of h(/daya-vatthu. :-~TGf=i:fU ~en CR~~ 8l"+ffcH ~~ 
qf"{~:>JJ(j 3fij'~~T, Cf~'ff 'lo1111nT ~~ if ~)f.-a- l A. Sangaho, Navanita 
Tika, vi. 24. See ]pi. 3 and Aam. p. 84. 
The Adv. might have contained a full discussion on this topic in its 
lost portion. V. supra. p. 322. n. 2. 
~ ~ci ~ q~,_fcti .. QT: ij"qf\CfTUT~fG:fcr I ~+r~a-~f+rcfi~CfT~iflTID~T'lT+r­
fcm-ftffcl'~ll'fT ~'ltCfirq)s~ftfa- ~;q~Cfir'-lT ~illfffi~q·. ·ij"t{f"{CJTU lf~CI' ~fu I 
Sakv. p. 535. 
t Cf. SfttOt{l ~ttmf~~: W!~~ 1 liT \~T~~ ~~r+rrerT~if-
:421.i ] ~~: t -~';(' 
~m~: f(: :~~t~~Q:fmtT~~l'mq::·~~ I ... ;J·.~~ I -~~­
cpj;:r~ntf\fif) = t:~a~ = :~T -· ·~:difstttl1t6s<~)~~ -~~~-"'~;rr­
imllf~' 
STTI I it ~ -it:SJ~JI.f6RT:~ .. tt.'tf. qTqitil'(il'~) .. ~mq") 
W~M f a~8' 1 · ~T~~f~{fir)~~~:(t.IR41'itl'mTttit'=: ~:~ 
~t~a- I a51' ~~~~ ----~to&f~:' -·!srr'-"'.sf~(R)NTetltbJ:r, 
~~TmNcit ~:~r~, an«ft~d'~fta: ~~~~' amJrrl''f!;:r~­
a)s.imrt~C4~~ I 
..... ' ' ,....-A--~ ~~~ijq=tasr~stN~o:·~~~ I ~-::ga:··at(gtf'f!oqt~o-: I .q· 
crqo: IJ:enenro:tJtN¥.Cf<a: 1 sn:reRit Mtiif.hR~rl"~a: 1 · !if£1t~a)..s­
~~'{eifbatfe:aR<u. I · 
_. firU-etstJI;=a~f;r:e<ota1' fWRt\l~ I ·rtmwaffitiRt\1: t··ifmo 
~~ -~et ·~=itf~m- firit~a: 1 ·JJ(4>~'Tt~a · ~ ~qf~: -~;aa: 1 
·~~~:erfur: · st[tuRr ]o: 1· ~Tiltfi(~~al fit':g~: I • 
I !R~qmmllif.t(f~)~) md:(qq_) t·.~fimogfbin: I. mfur 
")~JJ-Td. utref ~fli;srfta), Rr.mr: t;en~timrft~ .Q:qftm -~a: r 
.~Aif4l3.<Ti?.iJIIlli:afto: ~mr.~a: 1 at<6)~•~w;m~ft~a)(eit) 
-~ffi.u'cno: 13 . s:m31~(~.r) ·6~-.~fil~~qrQ '~itfil.-e~: 
aRr~ ~~"t+rrcr Uff 1 Akb. vi. 19 d.-.51Tfca~{[r+rrCft~l~~~~~r'ii 
~srrftcr~~Rt ~~T~TCfT .ITT ~fc::fu ~1l) ;:r~cnfG'! ~~ I if f~ 
mqrsr:rfrrtfi~OOlf sn:fl'lr~~~~ rm~f11fcr 1 Sakv. p. 535. '· 
~ See Aam. p. 83. . 
. cf .. Cfl~ if~~ ~m: ~~rfif ~Cf;qfc~oenf'f ? titwm~- amn=tf~ a~;:r 
,:qmft -~A" ~~'tlrfif 1 ftte«=e tfuz~t, ~~o1, · · ~;:a-rr:r~), . fcrqf~-~ 
~)I ,,~qtffif··arJ1!~~), f~~,-~t~ot, qfmft~) ~) I·:~'R~~ 
f.:mr~) ,fq~i:fit;p1, ~~or, ~or ~~or 1 -~m f~ifr;or, -.~), 
~~)~ atf~·~o) a-~~o) 1 ~~ ~Jasij'ft .arrctlRf~ a-~~~YJ- _:q.m~ .~A" 
~~~~Rlfcr 1 Pafisambhidii, vol. n. pp. 104-5. See Vm. xvi .. 15. 
\ 
~.-.;ri''(t(l ~ ~ ,~~ 1 · mrqft:~ t{fij=ctf<lll liT~~m, tltfitoqf<m-, ~f.[-
.:erfurr fq~;:;p:q~ 1 Vm .. lii .. 74. ·For details, see Vm. III. 74-96. 
I 
, 3 Cf.·lf- ~a-- ~tfCillT~-~~q-- g1iR<t_,.noi ·err ~'!CRJ~~~r~crU~. ~~ 
''C!~~<.'i~~rct ;~~ fq-tqfc;qf~,. ftt¥Qsuoi fi~ij <qen~r~cmrf~ .~)Cfir 
qq~a-rfcr ap.pn:~ efiT~Tf4flfl'iqCJ~ --~-- fq;:qfctff~,·- f~T'l'~ ~~.! 
'i~ 
[ 422 
~ 1 (l;•;aq:s~:~t ... R.Jtmar~rfcrf;ruf(d) g; ~(lf;a-Rc:lqJfif(tla-: ~­
~Tifilu ~~It ~rva~)efaaaac:MefN~N'alTftr u~ 
firi\".Mltf\'it"¥q-: ~;y: 
[422] q~~ ~<7>~ iil4+tl•lii§tf\kRt: I 
~ tf~ I ffl~ ittl«<\"ilf.-lej\1 ~ II~ 
~fell~f~ a:rtrdiHJ'II~~cf fif'{tit fcrarfuqf~, qntsuvt Cfil1t~(?Cfi'-aRrfC1i~¥;fl­
-rzr~~ Olfcr~ful{lif ~~1F~~ijrr qq~ ~1lf fqcq faq f~ FriGfma- I 
Vm. :s:vi. 85. 
t Cf. • ·u{1tctailf~ ~:5=:s:J"cf qf<•Jo~fcr 1· · ~CJ)l~ ~ q~qy ~ 
il~oi{iCfii~f~ qf~I0Q:tfcr 1 ... 2:f cte&:iifH=({'~ qfurOQ:rfu 1· • iliilttltt~ilf~ qfuaut{tfcr 1 
· ·~ct i:l~ijTCfil~ ~~~td mnr~m ~ oRllTcrRSSJTcr~'f ancrnf~ 
~~o-ld qf~fu 1 ~ ettf~,"itat, ~a'l, lTtnit ~ ~ arcral'· • · ij4i«lltr), 
aH''4'fi·+1dt, SJRTifCfal, ft:r:~cr) ~ I ~~ • ·tr· •fqo-o-Jrui .. ·arr~· ·if 
• ·fijfe(Ofdl ~ I Vm. XXI. 56-59. Also see, Vm. :xvi-15, 48; Pafisal'il-
bhidi, vol. r. 118, .vol. II. 104-5 and Chulla-niddesa, pp. 279-280, 283. 
~ Cf. fmtn"Tltn'ftf~ ~)sq: I fq-'q fermi{ I f;rl'~) ~) f~: amf. 
'fl'lm;r fqf=qfcfic:ij I ~~fC!, ~t=IT :q ~rf~ ~:~ lfi'Cfq 1i1lf ~ I ~ 
'mfi'T G~htql•iCfi~: 1 dttllcti~Cfic:4"1 ~f?rcri:lm;fTlrrR I Akb. vi. 20 ab • 
. 
Cf. also, ~"l' f~ atf<lF8Jqttil ·~fcrf'(tr) ~Tfcrt ~&lH:t4~11fqfi17.rr qo-~lll4 
~'fmmJ) alf'(lf(t{ f;:r-ffttCfiltl ij'"qi~\4Cf\CI4~f.ftrr I ~~· .. qo-.?liiii~ I Ang III. 
p. 2. For 11ibbedhabhag,[ya-sila, see Vm. I. 39. For nibbedhabh3llJa-Jamadhi, see 
Dfgha, uxiv. 1. 6. 
The Vibhanga gives the following definition of nibbedhabhagini-pailfla:-
f;rl'wccifl(4idT e~snq~f~ ~~11 f4<1ilqaf&,m f'f~1Fft ~n • 
Vbk. p. 330.-f'lfiii41tt~•l€11 fu aitct" qo~~l"'l ~ f.otf$~~~ij~·rct'1' ~q{"ij'11.:>-lfllT'1' 
~r;· f~r:s:rPJt f~ m;:r~~ cre-;a- frr~fu ~110fcr ~ fijful~ fu ~;:rfa- 1 
t1141i4( ... 6T fa- f~&a~IOJ~~Cfif(l41tl :q)~f;a' ~Uc=cr I f4<r4lqtff~ fer, f<lWm-
~ til~ \ffiif~; fqq{ij""1PTP11f~ ~ ~ ~ fcrutf ~vf 
:ef~'3Cfilff fer qqfu'o) fct <I•I'Rffp=i' Rr CfvqfCf I tf ~:OT 'E1S:S:Ii+&'lf~ ftr 
0 " II;('• 0 .:1 
ffi~~ t:tcr "'T'f, ~00 ffit QSS:ii+1'lf'E1Cfii ((;:f qir.=f m qoii\riU'1qS:S:If Olf~-
qnrqfa~i4tfi qq"l'rttN f~~q;:r( fff ;~ 1 ~~ ~~ oT~ qoq..,-~1'14~11Cf 
1fif'ffll I ~f~R'l~~llcft§ A ~Cf ~~'1' ~) it~ijii[) I VbhA. p. 418-9. 
For ni;;idi ~nd pa/it~la/t.4, see VII h. p. 330. 
423. 1 ~:I 
'fa' !i i a II re. tiiid¥1 ~ ~ II' 
[ 423] ~i8 iwt4}Ri:~ fii1iti 'lliaJ<iwt( I 
~ ~~ ~ ~ --€1a~«t"'!!P.st!!P.et~~ ·q: ~ij lwt'IWfw:ij(i( II 
<Mfft¥q": .'flctq'Ad~'t fiRTV'IT <ilC6l"d<t:(U) '€1Ji¥ti~~-
~ This topic is discussed earlier in Adv. in its lost portion. V. supra, 
p. 322, n. 2. See also p. 326, n. 1. 
~ Here begins a new topic-the dar Jana-marga and hltavaHii-milrga. 
~ Cf. atf~t14441Jfiqf§ 'fi!fg441(•Ef: • Cf?f :q lfT~'fliT ~: I ~tf C4*104+t I 
a«f « ~-. 
~'lfew;~)sv~~"lft ~~"d<~ltJtcU n 
~:~ t=ra)~cr ~4~114 a"n f{: l Ak. VI. 25. cd, 26 a b. 
The B. PaRjika gives in brief the ahhisamaya-hama :~ ~~: 
~. c ~ \" . ~ ~~t"llc1141: Q"?.ljG({Oj$1~101Jiij~fii'1i: =q~Ulf~ :q d$'il4f+f'6@"d: snw: 
~h:4ctfii~dt ~!fa': en .. 4a lct~i~" f~ • ~ ~ ' 
... ~ 4'dtl4f4 sa.rcr~f-it~.-ct~ICI~d) ~lli $1cfdW I a:rmil'tNI"f{+l~q~r'1m"-
c. '0 c. ..:I 1: ..:I 
Cll'tlf.-.6Ctf'd==till01 I orf~) z:~d: ~l(a-)Si'1i\¥H'f~~e4a: ~14<1¥1(<£':~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~= 1 a;sq'RfTf~;rc{~ltT'~fhca 1lu1 ~:~ enim'feii '"\41 f«qs::qcnae~ulf4 ~-
~' mr: qi: 1ffCi"il+il4i~tf~~~~~CfiCf~i:if)qCf~41<1~1SI~I01iq_ 
~41'1ffi~)tqf~"«lff~~ISf ~~q(f)sflt«+if4'Sfil{: • ~~th:44~i.,.a) ufifa4'i4ff • 
9 9 • 
B. Paiijika, Ix. 41 ab. 
~ t-s1f'ti!fi I~ Efl{: ~: t .. ·• f~~dfij'Cfi~: ~11 '1 "d ((: 'E1 '"ll 2f\CI"ll14 Ji CC "!fii .. d 1 
w1fcflCfih4'el~ mr I 8'A1: ~ I 'i~ll'rfUT 'e+i~'"d <rfur 'Ei'"li'Ri:t'"41¥i¥i i!:r!fil'"d lf"f 
~.rct~CflfQ'Cl~ -mr 1 .. • 
tttt=+i t6llef"'\1m 'f'lf~ tfd • • • ·ffficrfuct;-r'ei11T ~ ~ ct'"\4r4t:t ~~ 
~ ~ 
~r: ~ ~: srtrAT \3'ml: 'WIT ~~ ~if~etlf ~cr 1 ~: 
(Cf<."4ct?ta f~f~~: AA~ .. a<t f~ '!'-'~ suc'lct .. ct414ccl f~ f;puu~ 
~f;:a «+44t~ SJfaacet~ fl+4ttt4~41+11'4'5ht .. a4 ~llemf w'lfiftctti\Cetli (fa" 1 
.. 
• .. w1fctiCfilow'i:ilr1 .. ·f~fcrc«it=tlll: • ~cr· ··~Tf~'fli: ~ij1fr 
' . 
~~: ~~~ertf~: 1 aFll'~t '1rctCfllttftse~~~f-q~)ffi~ ~;:r ~14tat4T-
Nij¥i4frtcitil': ' ft'= ~ 1 ~w~~' ~:~~,;w~(l «+4~ .. a(stN4: • 
]pl. pp. 2 and 5. 
The /aukikagradharma corresponds to the gotrabhi-chitta, which 
is followed by the sotiipatti-magga-chitta :-
aT~ oftli f.:rf¥i'CNat"d~ qyfmr)~ ~ Olf!allt~UUlffl 3\f~t:Cti~ 
~·· 
atf'1HH:i fctij~·l( fifUet f;tiin;f;arr<~&fUi "f~+ut;, ·~'F~ttf,'fl31'1tGf··~1~~"1-
~q atfact?()+t¥11;:( f~r-u:q-Qf 'lo~l!fde'i-trOlfr+r);r .. ~~~ct ;rnm~~-~ ~ '""1"~1~ ~ 
ij"Ji~'"d(lftCA"-\3'Cf~~v.r-fGflffl"~ m~ ~~~rei m~ f~{tq"cft 
f~~ q;r~ .. atll;:s"~~· .. ~~~a~- tt~rQj; r.t ~~lf' cro..._u~ arf~~r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~qcr~C'f q:x;n tr~~~ ? ~ atf+r~Tfa rft~1!. trcffi···q···\rnlff« 
arf~~z:r~r fu ·q~+f~ • • ·~~r ·~rorrflffi ·ayf~r fa-: ;rf;r+r, 3Fftqrt tr~~r ~ " I (?_tiS. ' ' ~ -:» " ~ 
f~ ~-q, arxrcffi· · .q-.·. • art=rtrrlfffi f.:R:)~ f~arFt ~em')'· fa.. lfl:f~, ~ aJN-
. ~· . . -:» . " 
~flffcn' ~·'let=~'' [ Pafi.rambhida, vol. 1. p.66] fer~~ frw.rr~ 1 Vm. 
xxu. s. a [;rr~J f~ at"flii~Cif~-q· ~·ancr~tl' om,: '((ct f~~r fer 
qnrm ~s:t ertcn fct~ f~mfa • ft1tlt fq ~ r~~oa~~i ap:r~~ q- :arqlf:q ... 
\:) 
~a-cRI'rr ij" ~rut 31'!~~) ·arftt~~ ·~a-~~ -~T+r· • ·iitij"· · ·;r)~~ 
f~~lfftif'Cf q~~rr~ft-tr fif;q-~fcr 1 Vm.·xxn. 11. ~) :q ~) q~~? 
~ ~ _; ij"~T arfu.:r~~~ ~ctf;:cr ~tfa- · 8-f~ ~~f~· ·«~err art ·~:a:qfu 
~ tr~~r P. Paniiatti.. p. 2. 
t The dharma-matreksha!la-drishti means dharma-Jiiiina-kshiinti, the first 
lokottar-z-chitta :-~1f~qf.:i;a<+t"11tii~A~d~c4tlft t ~~Wicii=Giq ? 
~~~· 
~:q (+'If~ I arn?+il"ifl{ I ~r.f !:~ q~ffllft=Of<~'iQd I ar;m;r~tf 
frr:~ fcr.if~ I ~m;;r~ atrf~: I ~~~ .. I Akb. VI. 25 cd and 
26 a. -.lf~T 'C:llt~T~ f'f~: ~T Q1fm~rf.:a": I ttlim;:rN 'ffifi=ff: ~Aiffifid': t • • • 
lfv.f'T ~N <!~: ~~~: 'li~T?.f CJ~: ~~: 1 Sakv. p. 541. 
Cf. ~~TV~ll~ ~:~ q~~: t•••!:tri Cflcflf"C{ ? ~:~~I 
.... " r) ~~ " " • 7 n ... ~:~ ttt:r: Cfl'Cfll': ! ~:~'t1~<-tllq'1CJ<.t: ~~: t ~~ ~ . Sl4 •H"'l~l 
'Ek~IN~ ~Cf=tf~Rf'RJ! I ~A~f..tr: CfiCfliT? ~~fet~8f<".f"fRU'ffl!~Pr 
si\~ k+i ~=~~ sr~~mfcrtir ~err srm 1 lflfT sr~ ~:~SI~JctOlll't. 
ij"cf~~ 'SI\lf~ I ffiii l$.,~d g:~ ~4~t'11RTf..'1ff"d'(f I A sm •. p. 66. 
Also cf. w:sr~~flJl! wif~T ~ \;fftfcfs;;rnct~~:-~~.,tid' !:~~­
~o: • ~~~ ~if~~ &T~~ ~-o: • ~~ arrRf:l11F~ti.,lla 
ar~m~: 1 Asm. pp. 84-5. See Aaa. p. 150. 
:t Cf. ~ [ arrr.mcrr ~=~ ~ifmmRf: ] :er f"iti1+11C4Sfitf;af~~-11 ~~ 
~;:rtmn~P!fi410il€!_ t ~cwt f;rcrio'rfqt~CRt ~ t a-:::r f"iti1f) ~Tifr ~cpr;cft+rrq-: 1 
ffi!ffu1Filiict?fi¥i'll.l{ ·t am .~lff11Pi'~m? ~ I OfirrrlcrflTT '!q4\jj"f~4 
Oli"IG1,4d' I ~am: Cfilf~l"'''TlJ'ffilf~~~ I ·. ~ I ~~Cffi" I ~'\1~'1 ~ ~ ' 
AA:b. vi. 26 a.· 
-'~Hlc:tfcf f'lCITurflrtli'Cffi'li~ ~fu I ft+4!ffi?.i-.: ~;-1 lffia'- qq\C(N -'Utf~, 
>:) ' ... ' ' 
~qftJ fcmR: 1· • ·~ f~ ~coRfTlfl'Cff. f~' mr .trf:;r· ~~ I"· ·'~T-. 
fliiP""Ii'l+l~q-tJJ+I'' U(f I mCf)f~"tm'qmf~ll'i mfta": 'I ~ fqv.rtij"~--
... 
l1Tfi$441+11Cl'#fitf..of~ff I 'er~rrt :q' ~fer ~ID"'f~T I 'src=ftq\jfffucrcr!. mr I 
- ~ ... 
SRN~ \if'TM\cf ~lf~: .I ~~ srcfr:R•ttt"''litH~tt a-q)fq;:mJ ftt111li"t 'lflld=ii:4HU· . 
... -
..... "' "' "' :::-. ~ t1"6ntT ._l:if""""i4r.!!li\,....~_.~ ; ff'.n q~~c;ac atuCCd'f . mif'Qfq;( i~ldl~T t4+4ijffl41 lrd <W-4iiJIQd I 
. G . ~-
Sakv. p. 541. 
The Pali scriptures contain several references to .samy'!ktva .and niyama-
avakranti. Here too, ni.Jama means the lokottara-miirga :-
( ~) R%f~rfi:r ~rfucrnl_ -~) f~lfllt qfas;;:q••n 1 s._ Nipata,_ ss-.-
:aqJfa;:ral. J~r ~ffiiilflifrr orfcttfifi;:ar 1 -~) f~ fer aiTCJR4TG"~~ ~~feTtr-, 
(lli.Oldlll =tr ~ arf~), ~t=ftf111~~- en q~ fu; ~TCffiT 40if-
~~Ctfifu :q -Cfm qfc-~.-r) :q ~u) I ~ ~1flq) fu WfifT -mrlfnf~ 
~)'qfcr 1 S. Nipata A. 55. Also cf. ~~) f~) . q~ t S. Nipiita 
1o; ~r :~- . A'lil-~~r~. , Ibid. 37t. 
( ~) ~o! f'Umf. ~-~- . ~ I Ang. I. p. 121 :-~R~. 
~~ qnrf~tcmi ~ t Ang A. n. p. 192. 
For various controversies on nfya!lla and nfyama, · see the following 
kathiis in-Kathavatthu :~aft~~y~qr, Iv .. 8; f;o:n1:f~trr,· v. 4; f;:rttAT ~­
~), f(f ~ VI. 1. ij~Cf~hl~lf) ~~ ijtlzt<.4i4 {JR=ff f~). fcr Cf)?;ff, XII.- 5; 
~~~) ~) j ~~lmrr f;:rlffi) fer ctl'IT, xn. 6;. ~CfiGfl\irr ~ ~rf~-crr 
f~)i:'f;~f Cfi'rr, XII. ·7; 3f"tft=Cf'U~m. ~) ~~f'Umf 31"~~- fer Cf)~T, XIII!' 3;: 
f'Prn") f~ ·3fTCfCfilRfT fcr ep.rr, xn. 4; art"N ~~~ ar;:q;:of;p;JPJOT _fa-. ~ r: 
XIX 7 and ~·~f. f~: fu -~, XXI._ 7. 
f'flmit fu CA@:ttf<~ fu err arr~~~ i'I'Tli.·~ Kv A. IV. 8. f;o:nqil¥1-if:mt .fer; 
f.;lfflit~cr, +miT!, 'I""IHJ41+1.'1ill: ~TCfi!fiH'11lll fu a:w:IT I Ibid. v.-4. f~) fu 
'~lfif~Pi: aflct?tift.t4 ~~~~~~fer [Ang. I. p. 121.] CJ=tFRr) .arfu:r'TUT) 
~Rr. 'I Ibid. VI. 1. -i f;pf(lff ~Jfffi~ :q f~f'lllllft =if, I ~;u:n]f). -
~-
an~), ij"J ~~~on~ :q fimltfa- 1 f'lf~;:nm:r)-atAm-
f<tt<ti¥4 • cr ()iij,I"Q <I F~-(ll.44f:U .f.:t4ltfa I Ibid ... xii_. 5 ••• ·tit· if~~~ 
~ . 
f~ iff~ I ~fq- f~r ~~~""an~ ffi'f ·• Ibid. Xlll .. 4. Fot details; 
see Points of Controversy, pp. 275, 383-386; Woghihara : Asanga's Bod/zi"sattva-. 
bhiimi; p. 31; L VP Ak. vi'. p. · 180,! n. 6. 
~ ~r- :q ~r ~~· ? lffiT ~Hr· a-rflrf ~rrt\i£'1lf1 , ~'tQ:~ ~ 
:q a-~ ~liT't ~Tifl?l qfcqit~ cr-~ ~ · $1~~*1) 1 P. paiiiiatti. · p .. 12·. 
I [ 423. 
r'!\Nf'1f"1~ft crtfvr ~~r fer f~~t=rn"f{')Gl~aq <1+1Jijijlf)\il'1fqf:qftfi~®ttitft~­
;:nf;f 1 . - ~ 'fi(:SCRCifoJ ~Atftt ;nq ~)f~ r .. ~il ff~qr;f fcr ffii' ~~­
~lt'R I qntCf(.c:tot"f"f f~ ffi:i q~l'1 14 qf~)~;nq- ~Tftr 1 P. paiiiiatti A. p. 25. 
Cf. ~~ CfiCI+ffi" ····~mceni a:rPr~ ~~ ~~1 arr~ ~ ' ~·~ 
awhmtlll ¥i stl fca <stlter~rr 31 stl cttt ¥i I'RIT ~fcr q-;q •\if "'~ct +1 , ... (?1f~~~ffi)-ci 
~ ' ~:~4~1'1~1f"dij~~qJ~: 1 ~ aftlq Cfi~ ~~~ 'I~~ oqq~l~'3fcr, ~ 
CfC(-['I~]~T<iW ifiitttfu: I ]pl. pp. 59---60. 
The Samyutta-nikaya makes specific reeference to the prithagjana-bhiimi-
samatikramatza :-
~ ... q-... ~;:ft···it···fct~~aruf an~ fcM'(UfllfT at~lttlmfcr I tff 
-.:1 
f~ (~~~~fa- atf~vr:rfct, a1tf ~({ f~~ ij41'!ttlft ~~ 
~~ ~~ir aT~T crrfu<rffi ~'!'"'"'~" 1 ar+riirt ~ ~ ern!~ 
Cfi'Ri CJlCCrT f.;~ err fa-<:~T'ilftf'tli err ttf~f~ <:rr \3"tq;=~ 1 anrcill ~ mq ~ 
l!fiTri ~ ;:r elmqf~q;~ m~Tfcr • 
• 
tmf ~) r~~~ tit ~ ~ q~~ii4 ~) f~m;f ~;a, atti ~cr 
'El'"'41;:we1ft ~t ~f~· • ·it· .. ij~ufu 1 s. xu. pp. 225--7. (Okka-
... 
ntika-samyutta ). 
The Kosakara gives two more views regarding the prithagjanatva-vya-
vartana :-w1f~v~f~ I 'f I d44c:ctl'dftrUf~F:f: I ~~-
'0 
d~'C4ld'1Cid l ~Qf~ I oTFf~fCfl!ffirqnfm~fcffil I Akb. VI. 26 a. 
' "' -'(?~lll'Clqf~~~·~fcr I ~fci ~qffir ~fa Sf~l{ I ''f I m-
~To' ~ 1 ;r tt'fd~dt"w1f~t.1¥Tt=aa'QI6fdiff'ffa- 1 ~ ? ~sfq f;r ~-, ... ... ~ . , --· 
iN4f4 q~qlf llfl'Cffa~ tfn 1 'oful:TfcrmG~)"f:' 1 a:rv~'ffvrt q:q•ijj'1C"f.f· 
~ . 
f<rilt~1ct4N ~: a ~ ? • • ·~'fl ~~~~~ ~ ffi~'l ~ • ttcr 
f4lcll14€1+1T: q~~~~q'?:f~ ~rniiqtmr I ~ ~ ~ -
Mfucr • ~1frtiffilvq~: ~ ~ ~~~ Cll~ 1 Cfi~ ? atT"'"~-
~fCRrm~~· ~fa- 1 ~1ftfl~1.fqq-fol"l+1i'itfi41Jf m~ ' m;af~l;f(t-
.:) ... .. .. 
'illlvr • ~'fl ~A~~ ~: sr{rlffi, ~f~11T ~@"or:, ~ wlf~~: 
'fv.t'~'icci fq:P:Rt, ~ f~l;:rf'f{'(f l Sakv. pp. 541-542. 
See Aaa. p. 84; A sm. p. 66. For the Sthaviravadin,s view, see Kv. III. 1. 
( ~ ~ ~vqffi' fa Cfittl ) and XIII. 5 ( f~) ~~ ~T fu" Cfl'iT) I 
Cf. ]pi. pp. 25-26. 
~ Cf. CRT: ~:~ "llfm~<"' .. d (+i~CI Cfif~ ~:~ ~4ttt~~C<i?ld I 
~ ~:~ 'f~hnw:rf~:;;lfa- I Akb. vi. 26 ab.-mr_ ~:~ ~fl•kl!~ ~fu I 
m ~ ifll=ifr ~)'"( ~a <=:~zmr I Sakv. p. 542. 
424. 1 
SITftlit I Eh[€1(\tfa fer~: I ~ 
(424] ~ €1'41'1 m~ ~~~~ 1,__ 
mwi QfiTil~;:ou;[~~·"?.lf ~il;cri:<9> 1i'n~~ 
:§::i'tr..S~qt;~~T~;ef:qijji{~!fqua-3 I q:cf f!l~fq m~ !{l!~~ I 
~~= 
Also cf. ~:~ q+f;nrti·~ ? &TT~"{ ~'f ~~'f ~Tcffi'~: ~"lfl 
farliffffi" m~)fcr 1 o~+H$""ll6" ~~~ ~r~m;rf't:rfcr 1 Asm. p. 66. ~:~~~n~ 
fcnl)&T~: I Aam. p. 85. V. infra, Adv. karika 477 . 
. ~ The Kosakara deals with this point in detail :-,Cf. ifi~R( ~: ~~) 
~1iifrft=t ~ ~Rr? 
mf~r~tt'1;a'li'ff~tttf ~ I 
.. " 
ot;t .. ri4+it'ft: ~: ~~nnftijfq~ Sl'(l[~flr~t:r~tcrR{ 1 fCI1!f~fll•lh:g 
m;nf~ I ~f~CRrrrrT fcRtzr)rrsnfcatt~Tt~TC( I arcr m~~ m~l{ l 
~ :qi\fitiSCfll'e'1Cfl4i<!N~T~?.td l ···Akb. vr. 27 cd . 
... 
011'1"dtl+ii•Tu1fau·~) 8f'1.-d(lil~il err arr'Rnilf I Q~ lfT1TT amfrQ"-
... 
~lflllf: I fct¥j.fiffi+H•It mr fcr1JCRr) lTl1Tf fcrlifcffi'lfl'lri: I ~~Cftlfq~~ I liT~ 
- ~ ~ ~ 
~¥f: I aT"+1:1i' =qjl:FftiifiT~41efq~f~fu I lf?;ff ir+'ll~ :;:riu fifiSCfi~, 
fircft~;:r QG~lf CfltfTe: fq"CT'Ttra 1 ((<t¥1 ,., .. a4•u•ior ~11:) f'1&fil+4a msnftct"-
~: 1 fCf1![~GJ rq f~)ttsnfcafiiqri fq-qfqff ~~: , ... Sakv. 
p. 549. See Aaa. p. 177. 
~ Cf. ~ ~:~~;:am;i tf(Q~ fttn 1 Ak. vi. 26 cd. 
3 Cf. sr~ ( ~:~SiCflr~t'if~] ~~T~lf;nT'Il{ l ijG.-?.141~ 
~:~~~mrr+{ 1 oq.c:tl1 .. ,+1'1lq: • Akb. vx. 26 c. 
Also cf. arA~+rFTT~Tif~Rr: f-q~ffirlfltr1~rif ~fir·· 1 
Aam. p. 85. i:@~Tit&Trf.:cr: CfiQ'lfT? ~:~ ~;Tm;:r&n.-clli ~:~  :q Sl~lll~4 
sr~'-l~mfcrifr OfifmcrT smr "mre- 4 $'d <+t .-Ci'f ~ OTPi~'ft'Ol'll{ 1· • • ~:~ 01;crqm;{ 
'lia~? a-~q;u\'lei ~fFf'!~ 1 ~if ~r;i;r ~=~ ~R&Tif~~1qen~fu 1 
Asm. p. 66. 
lfCI') ~ ~~ aTRll"mct"etlT t:t<t \ii'"Ulf~ ~rfu · · 1 f•r(t'Sfmflrf;r ~ 
q-~1 ~qAt~l 
. ~) ~r ~iir.; f~~;r···arcfta"TifTmt iftt ;ffu~ @t itlfer arcft~··· 
61"fT1Rf~ ~1JTT CfT ~1Jll qf \ii{l+i(Oj····at~~~ ~ ij" ~-
~~fq~f~ l ~~~snvf I , 
i [.424. 
~@') · 3'fftl1elc:ti:fl~e ~lflf;:r i :s:rrurrfif ~rA ~Tf.:Q····en:ir ~ ~ 
3FcFl :s:rruf :q 1 3'f1.i -~cr···f~~cm) ~fcr fq, ~~l=q?f) ~fu fi:r, aniTa) 
~ -~ Ud' rr, ~fa~~ ~fir, ~~rr ~···{f~lf fct-s\ifi4 ij"~rmft 
~ fq-, ~)(("- ijllftl?rf ~fu fir, arror) f.;;~fernq.::>-.::>-fT ~fer fq, at'id@:l ( ~ 
fcr~cr ~tfcr 1 S. 11. p. 8. See Vbh. p. 239, 329. Also see arftr :q eu+t .. cc4) 
~) I Digha,xvi. 1. 16. 
~ ·Cf. f~ Tf: ~Tfvr lSf)Qf~'f ~'ll<'t Cl~i'1'1i4: ? ~ I fCfi 
~~tSic{~~ q~~q=a ~Vff: ' Ak. VI. 28 cd. 
~:~~~RfffrRl+r~ lfrc:rrmifS'=CflfmWJ~~  ~m: • 
fCfl CflT~ ? 3l}6!t1c:l4'4~lt=ffi! t q)ri ~ ~c{ ieltf;rfa- lf"..,.ti!Tltff~'ii{i:i­
q;flqrtJ ~ a Akb. vi. 28 cd. V. supra, p. 227, n. 1. 
=t The Kosakara initiates a controversy about the sixteenth kshat~a:-
~ if a;mq r t{-mmVA] ~~ ~fo -· ~~~Cfl! I mlf srfcr 
f=tfffiT ;;r. ~'!: 1 ;r ~ . ~rrTi~" ~~ ~crrcr 1 lf~r if~ n~'1i~'"i;; 
*~ +rcrfcr 1 ~~r~tw:rt:ft6~11Cfi~rcrnrcr trcilfll1~: -~Vi:f ~ ' ~· 
lTllrTrcflfffiit +JfCI'~T;r11J: I arcrf~~ ~~~~Cif~~ISI~WCII (QIId ... I arn ~Cf 
~'flli ~Cf ~cr I if ' arfa-sr«mo , •.. Akb. VI. 28 cd. 
' ... 
-llT1Tf~r'1'enR=fmm;:f fen:~ ~~llR-f~Rtr&1i ~Ir~htrf5~"iffd 1 ~crrfllf~ 
~fufcr{rcmr I _.: €{;{~ 1'flllirct~~~"'a1R1Si ~)!fCf I ~ srfa f~ 
~ ... . 
f~~: I ~ srfu fvat <il:i ;r ~tStflffcr I· ;r ~ ~ srfu I ·1~: &TUfT if ~fcr I 
"Cilooe(:? tp~if ~;r ~G'"4~~1iftf~&luf ·m·1~ Cf~ ~~~p:ftfu 'ifl@f-
~f)(!ij("4~~~ UCf ;r ~~&111ft ~if~·~fcr ~ftlr~ 1···sakv. p. 546. 
~This· :view of· the· Vaibhashika is quoted and criticised by Haribbadra 
.in·Aaa:--:-~a--~:~ ~'1t11•i: 1 f=qff~: -~"'il1~1'1lNf~qf<e~tlftaa) 
~~&r: I itlf~ 
.... " " 
· ·~;tsaiti!'\~'1t=•rfd~ qs::qct~l ~: ' 
tfct qQtttf..o • aClf!l!fa1 ' ~~ w:rmlftif ~~fer~~ . llii~ 
~f4"'4J<ou+Jf~cr ~r~Rlt ~:~~lf~~rrn~fif~p;rGf ~ ~:(diG~i'1SI~ietOli' ~ 
-~fa" 1 ·~a- ~:~(f: ' ·~ ~r~" &ff.-("~'1~t f~fiffi' m~1fcr 
~ff i:~1hii'1*t I ~:~~~~1'1'Etil'1"d~ ~:v ~~T ~rn~f'l :qrRflf 
425.] 
[ 425 ab. ] ~~~1 +n~;:uql•l~ "MM~rfls~~: II 
qlifT:erT~~ ~(!~· • ·······[Folio No. 129 lo.st. ~] 
... -.. [VII. B. 3. Fol. 130 a.] ... ~~fo 1HJ~EI Pa n 
~ an~hl;rturrfilfa- SRtrT~t:i lfc~~err'!~rfcmrifl1rtT~ a~l1a- ~:~T«flt~ttt~ltf..-o: • 
~i=f IDtfi=f CIT11~~T11~Tfra-l1Cr'r:lmfa ~lfa- ~:~S~ti~ I ~c;p:rqf~~rsqfq­
~'l ~r:r)if ~Rflfl ~Arfi=f' =t:r ~ftrnozrFrtfa ~)s~~forctl tFf ((i(~q ITfTlfifa': 1 
0 0 
q-s:~ ~f~ g 'f11i~T;:r~~~ if ~ l 3l~~~i{T+fliA1~) 
'f11TSiCl'lf~R~tJt) if ((~j~qlal ~fa- ~ l lf.acf ~:@Tf~~n=~~St~ci~~cf~TG~Cfl("­
mtf~) if ~trr;wt ~cr ID"({~~ ~cr roa,: 1 ;; ~cr~~ql'ftAf~fcr lfRCflf~­
·~ I crqr ~011-
, ~ 
~""MIFf~: ~ mtt srfa :qgf~: 1 
~cntti ct~rr: m;r~h:r)slfq-~~ '' t t '• ~ ~ . 
-r.:: ~ IP .... ~.. .... 
oq ,~ ct?T ~~mell~m ~;:r;:r :er vr~~, ~: • at"4t4~1t:~~s"c:nnnif:r 
:q Vitfctil€11S4)q: a ri~ etr~rcrf'if;raf~RT lfTlfT ~R~Olf: 1 arfq-Cf)'WCfll (Olf4 
Sl~l1'i~ll:flRGTT~ ~:~~~5fWCfolJCfl'T~ W!~lf: 5f~'O'f: 1 am- ~q- f.r~er: m~~ 
~l"rlf~.n;::rqq~£11 ~flT1 ~fcrcr: 1 ~11G:4'Tf~qf~ct ~~~Vflf~ 
0 0 
, +4601t41t1 ~tr1 ~: 1 >rfcr~~lt ~rf"f?.ftrl~Tffi;;u~ur;r ~~f~~= 1 
!f)m~ ~~~«'fftffl.l Aaa. pp. 150-52. Also see Aaa. pp. 280-283. 
~ Folio No. 129 is lost. In this lost folio, the Adv. might have discu-
ssed the following topics which are dealt with, in detail in the corresponding 
Akb. vi. 27 cd and 29-37 :- ( ~ ) q-fm:;:rn-Cfil ~lllf~+rlr: 1 ( ') ~)aanqfu ~ 
~>rfa~cn'\ I ( ~ ) ij iii~ 1~11 f~~~fu~cnT I ( ¥) 3fif1Tflf~st fct q '$1 Cfl') 1 
(\) tfi~t~T I ( ~) ifq>Tr:Jlfl:T: Cf~~r: ~~i "4llf) I crqr era:_ >rfcrqm a:rf1:r ifCf . 
SICflTU OlFFazlfCfl!fCfo+nllf~~T: TfT: l ( \9) mcran~:, tfqf'lit:f44 <lf: I 
( ~) ~~~: I ( ~) f~(fflfq}~~f~cll: I ( ~ o ) ~lfJllT I ( ~ ~ ) ~iflttTf~: 1 
( t' ) aT'lflTTlff I ( ~ ~ ) q'S=Tffq-~)S'ft1TTlfT --~ qf<fifqlrff I \3 q q ~ q f~lft 1 
mf~«~qf~f~qllff I afifN~t~"(qftf~T!JT I 3)'t:.cf~Tcrr I 
~ Th'e topic under discussion is Anagamin-pudgala. An anagtimi is defined 
as :-3Ffl1TTl1T" • • ~CfT~'lllflf'tT({ I 1tp::cfFrTt:r~~flfAt ~hrrfr;;t !:f~rurrf~­
f~a- ~«Cfl'~rffi!. 1' arq~ ~ ~TfUr qr ~ ~l'O'fTf;:r ~Rr I Akb. VI. 36 d. 
Cf. Cfl'Cft:rt :q ~~r ar;;mp:rr ? ~itcpvq) ~) qs::q~ afro:mm~ 
~~l'i qf~~lfT ar)ttqrfuEfit ~)fu ~ qf'Urr~r ar.ncrfu~r crBrr w-r~­
ont ;;:o-qfcr ~~) ~FTllfT I P. Pafifiatli, p. 16.-afm~r~ fa ant ~=o=qf'ff 
~J;tfi l • .. atltmf~) f~ ~qqrQ1:1'1f'1<llT I ~f+A"Ttij" lf~~ qfe fct<.c=t ttl 1 ffi~ 
't~ 
~~ 
Sf';( ~ ~" 'HJJr: ~ ~ ~~ 
[ 425. 
qf'{f~TltT fu (W.f ~crHr~r~ qftf.l~rflfffi I ~~~;qr a~ w"Ril fa 
trmr~~ij-;r croo ~ ~er aATCR=r'l~TCfT I ~~~{ij"ij'~~~~CflJTTt=f 
qtir41l4'HI aTllTif'f arf'l"crrftff , ... P. Paiifiatti A. p. 36. 
-~ The five anagiimins are : 
~~lt'i*$H(It¥l"(l«tcfil <4f~~ftr: I 
c. 
a;e.cf~mmr Ak. VI. 37 abc. 
wouqf"d''icfNT lft art=a-mfcr qftf;:rcrifa- 1 :aqqttqf'd't:rcfiltt lf ~~ll~t 
;; f=trmr. qfuifCrr~f~~ctCICirf~lfllf~ 1· • ·mf~m qf"(f~f+r'!crcrrcrrf~lfllf­
~K! 1 ar.:rf~ctil<qfti'~t ~~~rturrf~Frerrf~illm~rCfrc( t···~~'nn 
lfOO'C;~ ~fcr.f ~q- tffU~ lf:f~: I Akb. vi. 37 abc. 
The Kosakara gives another view about the sabhisafiukara and anabhi sa-
thskiira :-ti~"~~q'[~fttilfvnf~ I ffi! if I arffi~rq: t ~ 
~mt~•<qf<f.:rcW:rr ~cf q'"8qa- , ij"~q :q ~\iqa- 1 Akb. vi. 37 c. 
-~ftat(!ffta•w;q~qf"d'~~a • ~~ ~~r~ ~rs¥f: 1 u:er-
mf~~~ ~fa- 1 ~fcfiRFnt:~ti"" lfFiur a-:~trlf~;rr~~~;r lfriM" lf: ~~m;:r ~ ~ ' 
sr~rfcr « mf~{j~cpr~f~fifCrilfr 1 tft~~Wl=GTtf'1 f'f~)qr~~'f ij"JS'lf~m1:-
qf<fircrTzrr fer 1 cr~ 't 1 anamimt! •. · · ar.=cruqq~qfuffiflf11fl\t~~rm~­
~qf~f;:rcrfurrcr srcifct mf+Hi~Cfll (I '1 f~~~~Rf'fCriftrnOlf~if: I ~t~j [T~ 
.. 
~1" flmfT"{ 1 ., q :>-?i fa 1 ariff~~mf<f.;crizrr ~ ~ ~fu 1 trrf~-
fifi'n::qf'(fip;rif~: tri qo=qij-· .. c=rqq llitfa' ~Cf .. ·~lf ? .. ·~MSrTfi:detHh:qf~-~· ~ ' 
fttcr~ lf~+1c:4q 1 Sakv .. p-. 559. 
This view of Kosakara, attributed to Sautrantikas, (see LVPAk. vx. 
p. 212, n. 1.) agrees with the Stbaviravadins' definitions of these two kinds 
of aniigamins. 
Cf. CfiefliT :q ~ ~;a<l4f~~T? ~~) ~ q:s:~···(V. supra. 
p. 337, n. 4 .... cr~tctrr, ij"J ~q-;i crr ~u, Sl'=CRr -en~ atr'itqiiiui Slft:-
~qnf ijS\SI~fu ~f<f~Ff ~)~fit ~Tlf-ar;f .. ·ar.=q(jqf~f~) I 
~~) ;:r ~ aqi!,:qqf~~T ? ~~~) ... q. .. ·crt1if ~)CfiT, ij"J arfu-
iRlflrm ~~ an~cqq1oi -aqQ:~:q err CfiTCOfm~ arft:ql1l1f ffifa- ~~if 
~~;:f ~tr-art· .. ~qijO~:qqf~f~lft I ' 
CJicr~ ;:r ~~) 81ei1·1<4f'(f~t ? ~it~) .. ·q-... ij"fiff ~-m, «) an:r-
~ror arror~ ~iffc:r, ~~lfl't ~lfl\3frti4 ~;:rrlf, aFt·· "3Rr~r<qf<f'1~Tlfr t 
cpa-~) :q ~~ ~roif"d'~? ~tf~) .. ·q···~tm ~~ ij"J 
~ro=r arftlflfl1f mra-···apj mf~r~r~r 1 
i\lef;ft :;:r ~ ~mr am-11~1"? ~cti:a=tr)·•·if···ij"~ wtCilr, ~~ 
427. ] 
[ 426] \tii~IM ~R: q~q~~tiM@U I~ 
~~)qqf'~: ttlij ~-:q iiloti EIEfi<~tMIT I~ 
:q~SS~tll+ti~ ~~StR: II~ 
~~ci••:@:i•iirtrdlr;r: 'HI~ ~ ~= 1 [an]~tt•dt s :qgm 
fil~~ 1{CJT~+-:q-: al;a{fqf<fttr(fir)efTN(2)\!Jl(qf~ I ~6- ~: 
+1saPa 1 n~~critr~ emr Ger ~~;r ~: 'lf~f~(f;:r)etifff 11 
[ 427 ] ~f~ fSNT im Sf~ ~ttl ;rq I&: 
~a- ~~ ~)qm: q~T:&IImii~~ ~ I ~;:(R]q[q]uqf(-
arfq~ ~a-t ameti lf~a-, arcra:rr ~a-) ~G"~ if~f(f, ~ %fT ¢~ ~~ 
~frnrrr ~a-) aretfrrs:t ~fa-, arctif~~6 atf~ ~iif•~fa-· .. art ... ~tor ~­
f~r 1 P. Paiiflatti. pp. 16-17. 
-::aq~~:q ~Cff"(lf fu ~~ ~Cfifut I ati1CR'Il4~ aT~ offi fu 
~ I" ""~(('8titi·rorl"d''liiftftt~ij-~ at:e'~~ Oi'4!CR.q"f 0Tf'4+ttltqq")fi 
~·· • t P. PafiiiattiA. p. 36. 
See Ang. II. p. 156, IV. pp. 70, 380; S. v. 201; Vm. xxu. 26. and Sokv. 
pp. 558 ff. For fortyeight kinds of anagamins seeP. Paflflatti A. pp. 37-39. 
~ Cf. :PcCMdl~iil ~ t"lfT'l ~rifsctrf~: I Ak. vi. 37 cd. 
On dlfyana-vyavakira!Ja, vide infra, p. 344. 
~After this the Kosakara gives more details about the iirdhvam-srota :-
~cf~ffiT firfCJ'C:TT ~Cf~ ~~~ I ~a-) ~furlOli"GfCfifuTt.t:rl~~ 1 
~tsCflft:ttSo~c:rr~.:p:r~;w.rrcr I ~':!f ~t=r e"li"R ~Tuf «TSCfifrriSOFr iffcff ~crffir 1 
' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~: --~cc;--ct'!-a~ 
~ ~tSCFif~ tSoq (lf 3ie.~QI'ffirff?l'fcrer: 1 ~f~-.l~rg: 1 .. ·tzy.t err~ e<nfl 
&ICfap'Pif Cfif~m ~~cr&r: 1 mr: 
~)~:· 
ar~Tvietrrif 3iecf~mr -arcmrf.:r~ +rc;rfu , ... ~~~) ~: ' *ltelctit=g 
fCC4ij4i11~~: 1 · .. Akb. VI. 37 d and 38 a b. 
3 Cf. 3il€''4ilijiilgqTSitf ~ fif~S'R: 1 Ak. vi. 38 cd. 
9 tiff~fu , 3Rfu qftffiG~Tlft ~f1Rf~ ~f"+f~~1<qn:Rcm:rr 
3'f'if~tt:fii(qf(f~r ~c:ci~mr: arr~czr~ 1 ~~~~~1FTUT~fu 1 Sakv. 
p. 561. 
I( Cf. ~1f~f~ ~ iA ~l4ill: ~: 1 Ak. VI. 39 ab. ~~.,~. ' . 
[ 427. 
fitt(fir)errf~~1{(~ ?)\ei~a-m 1 faal~r fa srq)~(ill)ifrf~;r: ~ 
tJ:cltqq~ qfu~(fif)qf~'tft ~-o 1 atC3)sqq~r;rf qf'~(fir)en~~ 1 
aqf sriltct q(f$r)~ il~-a-en;rr;-rmr;r) +rqf;a- I~ cnQMfo r ar.=a~T­
qf<~(fir)ertftr~~Ter~Nffil' ~J:en~~ ;r(er)~qq~qr~~~aa~ ~ qR:"f~­
(fir)~(~)ittrr~ I ~qqiQqf(NJ(fir);;JTf~'tf: '3'(ttr~ ~f~~i:fil~T~(if)-
filg~~Ritttt~'Eef~g: ~rf~iltrr~ 13 · 
~: ~~it~: ~~(41IU1%Jit~ij: II R 
~ ~~~~f ifqfii'T err ai;rrmftr;rj ~~iij j;;S(~qmqr~ 
fcr:triT q't~Q?.f: 1 Wlr~tsc mer~a:, ~~aqq~q~qqiq-~e{;ft~-
~mtrf~a~re:_ 1 ~~(1': ~~~msr~~!l~~" 1 ~Pfltt­
a)..sf~rSJ~\~~f;s(~~ n 
~fa: afi: ~f..~qi'tC5)~CJTilfi1WriiT ~qf;o, tnQ ~~ ~a 
G~!Jtif:fmi~T ~RidU r' o~~a-
~ Cf. ~~rcrf~frrcrtfirur~~J~f~f~~({ 1:tSCf~qur I \3"qq"W-
qf"{RqTflfUT ~q-wrf~m-urrf~trm"{tff~f~cr 1 a;t--~Tcrij": t<?cnfG"~rcr 1 
" 0 ' 
ritrt err ~lfTVTT'ff~~f~"d';rqfvnf~cr f~;r • Akb. VI. 39 ab. See 
.:0 ' 
Sakv. p. 561. 
~ See Ang. rv. pp. 70 ff. V. infra. p. 341, n. 2. 
'~~fd'ff 1 ~arttc~c;trci=&rff~CITRftiq: 1 Sakv. p. 562.-cr:;r 
..;) ..:» \:I "\,:) 
~) .;nr <:r ~ elffifl frr otrCTCfiT4" elfTif~z:r~ qft:~'fur: srql=f e1IT'i+fT~T?l ~lf-
if;!qq;;r: 9:CfT~rncr.ur;;~~ e"lfT;:f ~CJCflf7i ~mer ~sepf'ifri!~ I ~tf ~ 
;ro'tllff;:n:r~~n:r ewer: • atqcwa-) ifTif ~~a-: nJ"GI"ffi~qw lfe"tfRCfli1N ~~~ 
' 0 0 ~ ~ 
~trrctiAw;A" srfCP-ITfa 1···~~({) 'iTif lf: WfUr ~qT;:rr~~rfUr tf:q"Tlff~A' 
' 0 ... 
srmrfcr I Akb. VI. 38 a. See Sakv P· 560. 
¥ Cf. af~: ~: Cfiq(fcl~l~lffmff: t Ak. VI 39 cd. 
!l an=cr~]qq~qf~~nraft: 3;e.ci~~ 1 Sakv. p. 562. 
~ ~f-a<'"d<r+rcf: I Ibid. 
c. 
· \9 tti'-i' TJ~ff ;rersrCfiru: ~ ~erRi" ? ~~ crn-m~srcfiTU ~e.mfV:r~l:: 
-mc···Ibid. V. supra, p. 165, n. 2. 
<= Cf. ff ~ '1CJ51Cfil<tf0~1~MG11'11•1rf~ ~.-a I Cfi~ d'~ ~ ~­
--Qt!I"P!:!tj-q-il€1-tft ~mrr: ? Akb. VI. 39 cd. 
428. 1 
[ 428 ] 'f~~~'m:n ~ ij"tN( Q~RI4m 1 ~ 
a' ~(!VrTilttrrfi:r;ft f5rm f5N1' nt(~) ~m~ ~cr~fqa' I 
........ 
~ Cf. ~~~~~ ~~) 'ffff: l Ak. 40 ab. 
'\ ·~p::ftsrcr-ucrRf.:rcrtflfUT:; ~ ~-qf~mtflJ1JT: 1 Sakv. p. 563. 
The Kosakara quotes the Satpurusha-gati-siitra, in the .. connection of 
antariibhava in Akb. III. 12 d. Yasomitra gives full details :-~ qf~ f~lffC{: . 
et"1~15fmft4:nf~~~ :q qf~f~iot+i a ~urr~· • ·eccteNli~: ~'It: ? 
~ ~ .. ....~ ~ 
~ f1:r~ srfctqw) ~cr 1 ~) :q ~t 'lT :q it ~ +rfGf&rTf~ 'i it +rfq-ts~ 
lf~ ~~ (lc:SI\JI~I+iT~treiT 5Jfu~lfcr I ~~~sf~ rr ~ZJa I « ~sft~ 
. ~ 1 w:r"Rrt ~ mrct sr~lll srfufGfe:llfcr • cr:;;:qr;f;; tR ~rr mm~ ~fu 1 · 
t!Ct ~q;;r~ f+r~): CfiT mer: oocr ~")qqfu-: l CfiTsf+r~lf ~cr ~= SfT5Cll:: I 
) ' ~ 
~~r f+r~q-: 'Rffi: ~~ft~~~R t{Cf f~Tlffi!, ~crirq cr~ (TTCfilfTifl"Cf-
til t:t +i 5I tfTvT ~qf~Cll£ I Cl~ r:t I Gl "+i I "tl~~lll $1 ~I Oil ~qf(*ii dRtp:qf;tTlfCrolf-
mli'RT ~lfl\ii"'RT sr~ror~ qf~iRTtrT "+I'Cffa- I ~ >r~+i'T ~11fct<I4§41C'IT l 
~ .. ·cFII?.ITSlf~ <rrSlf:q>~r.;t c:tT sra:rcarfr.:r~-sra·r.ar;rt apofi€1~'1 ~tr­
t:rRRTltlf:srq'(f~ \ic:qa~4cr ft=~CJFrny t ~cr· .. ~u qf"{{"'~crillt -srqfu 1 
q-~· .. 3Tll':-srtrT~CfiT ~(ftHc:t&fqfdc:qCf qfqGQj f~t:riltffi' I rr~q-· .. ~-
o .. '0 • .. ~ 
~~ilCI'itlr ~crfcr 1 
~· .. at'll":srtnfCCfil :aq_c~4 qfaa~::iCf '!fq~ f;:rc(Frny 1 ~ .. • 
'34qtJqf"('f;rcr~j ~c:tfff I 
l]}f\tf{···ap:r:>rtnfcCfiT ~CJ.~ qft~ (!~~ f~ I ~T CPr ~Jf~fq 
~ I an=~p:ftf *r~cr, I m c:r;r·. ·cr~ q"'(ffi <!1JA)f~ qit.CTT qqf~'q f~­
Cl'RT f~~ I ~q-itq···Ol'lf~~~~;:rc(tqf ~qfu I 
~"t .. ·3llf:srqrfuttlr ~ftr f~ t!Olftii'S6 f~ , ... ~~cr .. ·mf~~ .. 
qf'{ff\qltfT ~ I 
~ ap;r:5ftllfc~ ~twc:4 ~tr faa~ a-~~ f~···~ CI'UfCfi~ ~-· '. ' ... '0 .,~~' -.~ c .. 1'1:;'"' c:: 
~err ~l+"~liM ··~~· ·~···"~~mtr \3f"t"~···~fq- ~~ 1···~~ 
.. ·ffTCfitU({· .. I ~qirq· .. iiocf~Tal ~ciTd" I 1'l{ ~t ftc:~~15f4lf01:~ I 
Sakv. pp. 270-1. 
Cf. ~ f~~ ~1:~(ftf) itf~q· · ., 
'(tt f+r~ f~~ ~ ~) ~1fcr t;;) :q' ~~ ;r) :q it f~r, ;r ~fcmrfu, 
., it ·~cmrfu, m~ r.r mr, cr ~r'fu, ~ER.CT ~cr 1 ij'J ~ ., ~\iffu ~ ·-·~··· , 
~ "~" ~~ ~r~ trt wet ~q~~ttll tmrfi:r, ~ ~ -R ., ~ ~ 
[ 428. 
(1014 tE([iei«<a e.s;rr~d+ril~~: Ud" . lf.tam ~ f(1a r 
Et(gt:tt~•afa: '( 
m=o~Cfiff ~)fer, a~« ;r ~~., ij";Gf mil· · · ~ crU1T · · · aiTCJ\i\iff'!~) q-~f;r) ~)fu 1 ~) · 
~ 3Tl1:~f~~ ~lf)~ qf;,:CRCnrr a:~ .. a<Nf~fifiG(Tt{f 6.:RrT t 
~rfq f~ "f~cHJe.-a=d ~Ri'lT~ ~r~, qqfzcm f~~ 
fifi~Tiur, ~···arrcr~rqfU~r ~)fc; 1 -- t!:ci" q~)···~r f~mcn 
~~ f"'~ati4~, ~cri:rcr· .. OI .. a<t4f"d"~1 ~)fu , ... ~qfc~· .. qtrfc-9iT 
f~~f'd(=Cff 'dtqfd(ql ~~ ~~ ... ~ .. "atf'd(tqf~~tft ~)fer I 
... ~ qfuq'${)· • ·qqfcCfir f"''~CS4fttm ~~err :aqt!~:qad f~!lur···~CJltcr 
... \34tl'**'qf'{f~) ~)fer 1 
···~ qfcm···qqf~···~crm qf~ fff1lf~ri err iiflg~~~ err f'f'l~, 
m Cf(Qt atfnr fq ~ur, ~ fif .. ·~~u R~~ur, ~qitq· • "04flfi·l<4fUifii~Nf 
~)fu I 
.. ·~ q~) .. ·qq fccr;r .. ·f~ faot~s::ii · .. wr~ f.:riafr~ur, ~· •• 
oti1l~l(l etH'lqi(qfu~) ~)fu I 
... t!:cf ~~- uqqfc-Cfit· ... ~ faot~ ~"'if ... fuur~·. ·qfwf~lfffi ~~~ 
... <m:rfl:q- · ~~ ~ at'11QIU ftt~ur, ~crlicJ· · ·:a:ti~MT ~)fa- arcri't=r~T t 
~m tat f+r~ ~ ~~atrr 1 Ang. 1v. pp. 70-4. 
See P. Paiinatti A. pp. 36-39. 
~ Cf. Ut(f ~~~~) ~ Ucr I tr~f~ ~ ~crfercn:!:-~~: 
'fi<t;f: ? ~~: ~~ e+tfl!i tfRf:' ~fu f~cr~: 1 Akb. vr. 40 cd. 
-;nnrr ~~r ;rn"lf mr I ;; ~Rfftmijil~rrrrflf~ ~: I ~fu~: 
e;q <Ill ~~a- ~ q~lfT ~~ I Skav. P· 563. 
The term satpurusha is equal to arya: ij'CW~ ~r···3ff~ 
~r· · · M. sutta 1. Buddhaghosha speaks of the following seven ariyas :-
'li qtf ~~~ m=ran(tf~n•E?f~~lf qvqlf1 ~tcrr rn-, c:r~·, ~mtt, Cfll'f~r, 
~T+wlfCf1!m, 'el+lfl1m-<r, r~~r, q~~•rfefl!~T fcr ~ qfq ~ atf<<4~~t•rwt 1 
'ft f~ 31~) ifflfe-CJI()~) arf~~Grgm ~~ ~fu, ~) mr-
qful{nJCRSuf ~411fll<t ~tfu, ~~ ~ oA~ ~~t • ~t tA ~~ 
401 ~ fij ~~)rcr) ~ij"fuif~) ij"liTN~ tiTc'{?~fu 1 «T ~ fti 14ijCRcft ;nlf Q:)fu I 
at€'4~fli4 q;r ~ atHitCficltqtl) ~'hmtf~) 'lTlt ~Tfu I lfT q-;:r ar;:rm,-) 
1Af~ft;:a-t ~~~t q-f~~~~ qf~, ij") ij'lm'trf~ t~Ril1ijh.1 ~tfcr, ~ 
o~ f'ri'~~), atnr~ q~~uf~) fa-' Vm. xxx. 74-5. 
See P. Paniiatti, pp. 14-15. See purisavagga, Ang. II. pp. 217 ff; Digha, 
XXXIII. 2. '3 and Netti. p. 169. 
429. ] ~)~: I ~'I~ 
en~ ~if: maw:r151'<6)Et'bqlllrilr;ft: e~qfa';i . ~~ 
~[ li]'i~~,~~ ~~fa-~~-
m i.q<~<~>q~ ~~:ffiq 1¥tst . ~: u ~
tr~C{iflillfJJ;:r: ~ ~~ ;n~a'T I~ ((r~tt);r:g ~~T­
!§fi ~f~: I ~JrNTifFTT'I'l qa) iTa~ if !ii~Jq;=;;~(l', at g 
trama-'T ~err ~<7>=e~Et t:r(~r) ;rfa-~f~ ila~ua-' n · 
fEh ~if: tm~~~"tT~Tifl+l''f"' El'~q-fRh ~~qr'Na: r 
~~'~' ~~-
(.429] ~ UP-if·i\1: ~~'{((\q4(: lu. 
~m ft qu~~Jlil: m~~ ~~;:a<•l¥tVc'i..sf~ ~im': 1 
'llTJrmcrr 9 q'(f~~~' .s..sqf ;r ~N;a~ ;or~e.tRr (I'~ ~;:~ <S)qft. 
r~<f-r>en~\9 1<= 
~ Cf. ~Cl~<«f~t4<14f~ ¥fdSCCt1l4fd~ m: 1 Ak. vi. 40 cd. 
' c. 
Tt 9'fo il' ~Qf ;f~: SIIOiifdqldi~Cfl(Oil(!_ I amfo ~~(~€fl"q4l~Cfl-
~ I ~~ ~ ftre"~l~@oqllff~f+rf(f I ~ ~ CiRr~:llTrurf .~q Cflltfur 
~~ij"fCf qf~ron~~l{?t:Cffq:_ 1 Sakv. p. 563. See Kv. xu. 8 and 9. 
' Mter this the Akb. (vi. 40 cd) has : 3T~f:li'IQ{f~ 'T11riflrct ij'tCjtlf:1t:?.t~ 1 
qo::qf~ q'PiOOf~a+rcfi"(lJT{fCf~srfu~~ srrl1Jfi1jtileSiijOIU1T~ I ~qt ~ f~­
~ ~f~ [ = ~~ll~] arf~Cfl"R: I 
~ qfur~r~l=IT in Akb.-qf~~s..,.,., .. rt lf: srqit ~ ~:;ftcrnf~~ 
~mrf~~ err m~ ftrcrl<l \JI.-'f.-lliif~llifl ~qfu a Sakv. p. 564. 
JC Cf. ;r tro;~\ili'+u4: ~q EUc-q .. €1(~: ' Ak. VI. 4/J cd. 
~ cr. ~'=ml"i ~ ~r,~~ ~Rlf:qe:'\t''q"! srfCJm 1 tr ~m ~crr1A­
~= t Akb. VI. 40 cd. 
~ ~cr ~ qf~f'1ctfouf~cr 1 CfiTlfCI'ffi) !:~~~Tflf ~fhtti4=t~tc:n~ 1 
Sakv. p. 564. 
t:: After this, the Kosakara discusses one more point :-lf~lfQ: .tll::ion!fd-t-
1~ ~ ~r atCflf"1t6j ~fQ" fq-~ar: aRr it ~TlfliTit~ cr~~~if~ I' arr~­
f~crrf~cr i~~Cfi'T: t lflfqCffCll M q I (Oj ~Ufflf~Tf~fer I Akb. VI. 40 cd. 
-~af.:rfif~)qqf~:~r~«~17f't4tc:tlf~t41oql4dEC~: t Sakv. p. 565. 
~' 
q'~'( enT~\lTal ~~~fllt..S.Sq. ~: 
~ :r.r~'~Rr~<r illt44 :r.rR(Iii!r(Ff~ II\ 
[ 430. 
~m([qqv: \$~ilftruq ~ iRt iFTT~~(wt)~~(iiT)~­
f;S(q6:;:.ato ;r qf~mtr=~' ~;:"'~qf~Gilrdmtf~ ~;aar ~­
f~(f;r)~:m~, att!Qqfij(tqc.;sT+ntp~q~ (9)r.JiT~ ~~~~~­
m~:;;n~qR&J(!J~t il ~f;a n~ 
a:rq ~:ffi Wfi~Qf.lerfcn~~~ fit fd "' a'51' ~ot:r;'(«Aillcft Qq"CJ~a- ~ 
' ~ ~ ~ [ 430] ~~~~ 'ltr ftt~~~ ,~ . 
~'1 f~: ~\1~~: ~=nnf\1: eti~J~~ :q-m:at=Satr4t· 
mer~ amt~~~q~ ~~~~:[VII 7, B. Fol. 130 b.]~ SJifilfd 
'Eq'fiffffl ;~er~~, I 
~~ ~~ifTfir ;qer~e:a r ~ atcr~tvci sr.q~~~ ~!!~ 
utrii t:r~rqva~ 1 a~JJTU:-t«tWt a~ ~~~ei sren~~:qi :enntma- 1 
\,:) 
t Cf. u ~1(~ ;lcn~~:q~~f~ 1 Ak. vx. 41 ab. 
' For indrfya-samchara and parihat;i, see Akb. vx. 57 c, 60 and Sakv. p~ 
583-592. 
3 Cf. \iff=~r.-a <4f<crr~f..~vrt llR4iifatC1 <~CII~ssp~fGfQlft'?Hm;;:q Akb. vr. 
41. ab.-if..-rlflvrt qf'(q iffld <tdd'"a smr~Tt;Tf;rt;.SflfTUTT f~ISli .. ~Cfiw$f~~rf~q.: I 
an~crii"wr+rrvq 1 ~+r~~l1fcr~~lf'!mi l1T~m:l!m+ir4t1Cfi.~ srfam 1 
~~ ~ cft&-"'ol'f..;:-l1r arfq ~ arr~lfcl~tnrr~ ~Qt~: qft;filrl:rrurr ~fliCI'T \51rli I rij (4 f<-
-:1 .... -:1 ~ 
crr~furlfTUt'i" qf~rCfia <~1:1tf~ij-:qr~) •=nftcr 1 STT~fct~lftclt~ro;:r qf~rfut'tTfa 1 
at~~Cf ~'fl.-a<qf<Cfffi;:r ~rcq.:~q~ ~')fa- 1 · Sakti. p. 565. 
v After this the Kosakira deals with one more point : arq Cfl~T~-
q-'Rfuq: ~ei) 'ilt=a <14 tJft:fircrhrr ~ ? lflli~tfQRRzrT~'Ei++t\.'l"l'mcr:, ~~rrt 
-:1 OQ 
=if 'tlfaJt.-~c:41q: I ~:ij"qfct'561+i~qfC(, CflTlr'elTCfTfmr cf~f!{CfiT: , ... Akb. VI. 41 cd.-
8f'!~T :q ;rrfu~CTTC{ .. '~flr4+11i4l4~ qf~: l Sakv. p. 565. 
u. V. supra, p. 339, n. 3. 
430 ] 
~ ~'10: at"'l=ijtifi o~ 'EI' (l'f;r. srcrtti•GfET~err qfCJ[~]~ 
ftrgdl ~ q !P.f't;r: I ~ 
mf~ ~~w~~ I ~ g_ C2)Jtlifil~E6iii~Q~R·d<tte6 
Jif4a*ft ~!J~Cfi'k, ~~en~~ ~enfliiiGEifl"llii'i, ~ii'Ar­
err~~ 9T~q~ MWT~ff'WGQ'«f +rclfo ~;Jc;qqm~lt I_ 
~d ~~~'4Ni<(U~ r a~~qa 
~"~ ~:q~:q II' 
f~f+r: ~wlilrfir EtJ(3J~~ I '3'1ttR~~11 ~ll'Ud~ 
~~mnRu+ft~ra. :er 1 . asr. rl'q!11m s ;a-q~llfiltcrt'f9fll qf*t fsrq-
m+1.11~ I ~Tfqm~g~ ~+qf =if 'lil~~-qt jQ~lCidlil 'l I 
~. Cf. • • • t:tcf srcrr~ q 01 ~'1' lRT f~ ~r ~TCirtl (:II err e:) ~T 2)'1 ttif I '1 mer) I 
ant Cilf~~ 'SI"ZfPT: 1· • • aroCFt r=r ~f~~ csr;arcr 1 ara ~~: srcrr~-~ ~ .... 
!fzr«Jilqfmft f~ +rqer"'tfu ~: 1 Akb. vi. 41 ab. 
-'~ ~'fu f<tiw~tc;c;) ~~lfCfiqatJ~: t ~ ~ ... ,~ g ~Oli-
cr~~cr fctta=tuT I Sakv. p. 565. , 
~t Cf. lfCrr ~q-~ erurm~ ~ ~m Cfi"Ufu ~C4Wi'11('1Cf1{ I 
~ ij'm'c:f~lf ~~lfT'1H?ICff~lfi' fir~ c~q-f~ Fr~ ~crcr')fa- <l~Tf~: t ij 
... 
~ ~1Jflcti'1'"d~~~~T ¥fGIT fq-~fGRPrr~~~ ncr I ~<t ~~ ~if ~')ll-
~"hi~ri(.-Gfrt=~fq- olfCfEfl'Tl[;:a- 1 Akb. vr. 42 b.-anrr=crhrlliij'<i~llfctfcr a:r"t'mcf-
~crr 1· • •fcrl!fCfCfln1iwt~ ~"H~: 1 Sakv. p. 565. 
\ Cf. ~~fCfQTUq lf~Ria"tnfq =i{ I Ak. vr. 42 cd. 
"' ~TcrT«l'tftR~;r I Sakv. p. 565. 
~ ' .... 
v ~'t:l4~<.ctfr!itil <1¥ii( I Ibid. 
'l ayqf~~JUlf~fiifcr qmr~ qf<ta~~. ' Ibid. P· 566. 
\9 ~r ;:r ~~) fd'lttm"t ? ~iT~ ~1 ~ ~ fer···~ fu"· • • 
f.r~cft fa .. ·qfetRr fu lf~~ tt"\iftrrrfu, a?:fmau:r~~crr ;:r'ffi tn=m q:J-,:)onli q-Tf({ar 
~1Fo cr)=qf'{crr, q.;>-.:>fftr :q'~« f~ ~ amrcrr ~11Jfl ~)f.-a-····3Jlt···fqfl~ 1 
P. Paniiatti. p. 15. 
~ ~if) :q ~r ~fcnror ? ~.q~r· · ·~ ~ ft:r· • ·tt· · ~ amrqr 
qf~CRCr'furr ~)RI', ;r) :q ~) 1.Nr fqf~Dfflm, 3fli ~:vqfcr ~) Qlf~ • 
Ibid. 
~¥' 




--ij4i fq41 t1 f"1 (?I ~) =. lfqf ftfgc4:amt fer lfq-f ~~~ amrcrr trft .. 
CRSTurT, 'f ttCf ~C(llu~ fu OR"'"T a fCfi q-;:r ;f~ f~WX~ijlii 'fFRt aR¥.Jrfu ? ' 
IQ 
'fk~ I at'-t ~ ~~m fqf~ttffi 'l' IJ11Uiid) fa"-? Oll~lttf11f1flf1' I 
f~f~cqtt't• .. atcq~<.q;:r arcqcpf~· .. ~cr~m 4'if ~rr Cfffift.:r .. ·f~ fer~~ 
iji:fCfllRr I ffi1IT f~5ttffi ;r '1TT'flfa I atfq :ef tl~ q~~ntt fq f1'A'fl am~ ~CI I 
f~f~tq"dHt ~ \3'q"f<fa-IJ'Uf lfnT1'it f~e"1i~nof fcrti~· .. ~fcr~~· .. ;:r) fucRct· .. 
P. PafiRatli A. p. 32. 
t ~~"' ~~~)? ~~~) ~ ;:r~ ~ ~ crnoi 
~ mrrt ~f<Nr~ ~rr ~{~ f~~ftr 1 q:>o~llll ~ f~ro amrcu tfft-
CRCT'farr ~fRr I ari ;;:;~fer T'ff~ 3fe'~Gfl!tl'T I P. Paiifiatti. p. 11.-dt'ijfflf-
, ~tl') fer q-;f~~ ~~ft:tqtetfi<.9TUfTect~~ iJ1+i 1 P. Pafiiiatti A. p. 22. 
=t Cf. D#thadhammasukha-vihara, Dlgha, XXXIII. 1. 11; Ang IV. p. 362. 
' Eflcrlft :q ~) ~Gfl!~T ? ~~~) ~) ~ ~ ~;:r ij'lttf 
~f(ffl"~ ~ tiffmGfT f~~fcr l qo-:>-JTlf :q' ~ij' f~~T q~ sn~q-T qf~CRCrfurT 
~)frcr 1 P. Paiifiatti. p. 11.-aTifcnJT~~ fer ~qyq::q ~1€\qlcr:qu ~ ij+('Tqf"dll'T 1 
···~lflrfcnrtl') f(f tf'f ffiwf mrqwij'~;rar.:rrm+rrri ~~ 'IT~ I P. Paiinatti 
IQ 
A. p. 21. . 
't Cf. at41s::qfCfe'lfl(~ Qfml~~: l Ak. vi. 43 ab. 
~ 
Also cf. ~~ arcrarr, ~~ ~~r, arcn~T ~fu ~crHr'1_fif q-s::q .. 
fCJ'elT ~Tfcr I A. ~oftgaho, v. 6 . 
. -..The Kosakara gives one more view :-~~~<nf~ q~('ttq( t 
. Akb. vr. 43 ab.--aW· · ·~ql1;raqaq 1 ~~ ~fliT ~: q;m:r 1 
.. _, ""!Cl' ' 
. ~ ~ srmf'CfCfil'liT 111CI"fillf atdflfrtiSOI: ~fij'fu I Sakv. p. 566. 
431.] 
¥m~~ W&4~cnlir•stooc6 <5>qieactEil~!l~qo rivijf· 
i'fl~~i(~~)~~ti~ {!'ltert~~wq U'o n 
oc: 
~ Here the Text is called Pradipa. At the end of the fourth pada of the 
Seventh.Ad&~a and the third piida of the Eighth Adlfy~ya also,· it is C¥llled 
Pradipa. V. infra, Adv. kiirika, 53; and 58~. Elsewhere it is uniformally called 
Dipa and the author of the Text is called Dipakiira. V. supra, p. 169~ 
'mf\m 
ija"Tif~: I 
[ 432 ] ~ f;Rtqijqr:r~~ eti~({l-qq(11 I~ 
:q: ~'ij · Pt<N{.=n::rrqft:r~.,~-q;:rl<~liJil:3'3' ~'~~~(!1~4a 1 
~ Cf. f~)qm-.~~~ ~'ft'T ~: 1 Ak. vr. 43 cd. 
=t V. supra, pp. 93 ff. On nirodha-samiipatti, see Vm. ~II. 16-52. 
' ~IDf~ffi err ~S(ICCJ) err [ ar'fflTT+ft] Sakv. p. 566. 
~ ~~ ~@"r'fff awrtrr cr~er, f4ltiiqal "QIT anCf~r Cfn'q'~r 
0 '0 0 .. 
~~ f€1'? 
.. 
~) f+rCRi fqfq-;~q CfilirfQ:···qo+t···~~ m;f ~~~ f~. ~ 
~r :q a«alld''i o-~ cr~r ;:f Cfil<l;r qf~fcrr f~ucr 1 tt:arcrdl fq· .. Efirlf~r ~~) 
~a-rqf~ • 
.. •a;r =if tft 81TGftft f~ ~~ wtcH1551i '1ffiS:~iill€1;:f a;rf~ ~-a' o ..,. 
ittft«ffiRW VJ4flWri1 f~€1', q~:>Tllf :qm f~cn armcn qf~fvn' ~tf..C~, lPtT 
Q1ff :qo di!llli€1;f Ei"{T CNT if mtt qfmtcrr f~€1' I t{'dl(ffif fq ~ ar~m 
Cfiflfij"CRcft iffT ~ f~<lll~'11 f€1' t Ang. ry. pp. 451-2. 
~ t'fifmqr• • •ftr .. ·t~~ld'11+1i!fiNifl fff OR'iT I f;r:ttf<«:UQ~f fu 
lfff~ ~ ijfCf<.CICflld'iii' ij'~ij' ~T 8Ft frp:qf(lll~if CfiiJOlijZft9f I Ang. A. Iv. 
p. 206. 
~) :q ~ ctn"~T ? ~) ~ asgft31¥iiCR~ ~ lfiftt~~eu 
fqa<fd, q~~u4 :q'~ r~ ~ arr«C~T rm:CRCrrurr ~~-atlt ... ·Cfiitteertq) , 
P. Paiiiiatti, p. 14.-Cfifli~T ~~ qctl~~ atmefT fa ~a+i+fHI'd~T l" .. cpp.r~ 
~r .. ·~ m-~~fcr CfltJOlijzt<.ct'T 1 If~ qoff ~tr • q:;m r~ 
f~ m~mifa iflflrnCf\.C(t I P. Paiiiiatti A. p. 30. 
Also cf. ~ <h:~ ~r:rfuf¥ic:4'6lld 'fi'ltm'm't 8f'11~1lafT 1 ~~~·~~ 0 
fct+iCfa~~a(:a4fqq filifM ri'1' Ama ~w'1i ~lf~j ~ srrtift~-
0 ~ 
;rrtTTfiJ~ 1 tf=ij"J~+rflT'P::rl'rt ~lf~'ft ~rtif srrt;fw:r~~ 1 Aam. p. 86. 
~&ftfu ~~ctst faq~Cfi)S'lt11T+i"T AU~ Etn1ml~r • ~~~c:24Sf fa--
Aaa. pp. 442-3. 
433. 1 
fir~C6>Eti(l~q q~ t:6~(il) ~<:ffi((!]Tq: ~~ '3 ~~ \l": "6T~T-
~~Q3iif:4W I ddlif&iji~ fflUi.T<fll+ft~~a- l=t 
¥1'41!1 1ef;u (I tf 161 ((( -.:61 st Rfq~qi: II ' 
~~~(lif:4~4i!f~~"t~.-q- ~i\ECIUf'I~T<SI'U~l~~-
srfc:rq~ ~ ~Qq: n , 
[ 433 ] "~~~~~4c7''11if~ q'iftqwl;~·~: 1 · 
-~ The Kosakara discusses this point in detail :-~ ~: Efil'll;:r mm-
~efi"Ufa- ·1 f=iRINT~ CfiPtTssnfRtr:ff: I ~ g +rf~ I · ij" f~ a-~ ~~T-
51'fffi?;~ ij'fcc~l~tfir Cfillfm~a- srfa~ t ~r~ct ~fer ~r Gfa Ff'U~· 
ij"lfrqfufrtctiot~~r GfCf f'Rtermfffi~fa- 1 C{c:t+i~ii o-~ ~~~ .. a~ci ~if m~ 
. ;rcrfcr I ' snr~,tn+"trt SRtt~ictrn:) f~ m~~T I . Akb. VI. 43 cd. 
-'f~' ~ij'q ~)fu I ~ cttJ1t~r~-'CfillfTssrrtttffi:' 
'~ ~ oqfcrcratr'f'fftt ~'0~ 1 Sakv. p. 566. See L VPAk. vi. p. 224, 
n. 2. See Vm. VVIII. 31. 
~ Here the Ko~akara deals with one more p<;:>int :-3ltSC~ 
~~ ~ ~ fCfl CfiR1Jt ~mm ;;m: ? He also enumerates various kinds 
of anagamins-.. ·~~ ri ~f~f~ ~lct~lfl~t'tfUtf"Uallf~  1 
Akb. vr. 43 cd. See Sakv. pp. 566-68 and P.Pafiiiatti A. pp. 36-37. 
' Cf. an ~~~~ srf~: I Ak. VI. 44 ab. 
" a. sr~~Cf»r~(l~liJtf(+lf I Akb. VJ. 44 ab.-~rn Cfil+lq(J-
' nrT~FTT~ ~~etl'lld 6'~: ~T~~crqw~) ~ctfa- I Sakv. p. 568.· 
~ ~-~q<HI-11A-~-arfCJ#~ OA~ijcq&JUiflr qfcq"a") ~ ....r_sr-
~qromf~ufcd'~ qf~ 1 P. Paiiiiatti. p. 18. 
It Cf. ~i4ftlf41'4 i"i"dlfcN era)~ u: I Ak. VI. 44 cd. 
\9 lf'iT crs;;r: ri flAfu ~ ~f~: ~~ f~"Rfrfcr ~TTf~laGS~lq'if 
ar~ f4:a)qq: 1 ft:r~~«i if~ f+r;:rft:r 1 ~~~ ~sr~cr~FJ: mcrrr-
SI601d64 jt(~ cnr+JTCI:qu;: liiCI"i\lcnf~Cfil'f~T SfCfif<F( l" • -~~~ ~ m·~ 
~· • • Sakv. p. 568· 
Cf. ~~ :q ~ qf~'{l{f~? ~cqcp:;:q) .. •ati~CII''i iSlfT aFrmei' 
~Cllff~ tfS=>-IIfC{T{f~ ~~cr 'Clrir ij1:f atf~~=>-u ij'~~CIT :aqijq\Rit f~fa- 1 
~ ~ ' 
~vmq. ;rn:r en~ ~-q fCiif~ arii~~ 'iUTT err q-£trT"fT err, ~crltct .. ·arli" cr~ 
0 
C(f~~, 1 P. Panfiatti. p. 30.-c:ri"~ fqlf f~ ~~·•~.:ruui ~~ 
. +lfOI~ifU641ijJOJttfoo fcnr ~+rnrq-;m f~r , •• ·crm~ fi:tf~~'CT~ ~ attrfc:-
~ fqlf at<~'d+1Hl"1 ~ ~r;{ ~"f 3f'!t:qRT ~) 1 P. Paiiiiatti A. p. 47. 
For details and other references, see L VPAk. vi. p. 228. 
[ 434. 
wt4Jt~rfq mcrrf~~ !RiR~ Sl1l~T~Til'~rif~..s~..s~­
~srfa'q~: q;erreJ;r;:oar: 1 ~ 
;r~ij~~ '<Jtt~u4 d~lij+it4 if q, n' 
~ er~q.t~ ~~ijl~~ ~m(qf1Rt4f4!1Mi+tm~"­
~ g~~if;f ~ ~ EfT I \itlijiif~JC q:<8)~ttfl(d+iili1(4R( 1'1 
[ 434 ] ~~~titcs«it~(~ij)ttfQ~ttt: I 
~' ~· ~ ~ ~ ijef~ 69;ifi:reu att41{•u 11 . 
~ ~ 51J.fi11QTJft~€11~fc: fir~tt~Tf~qi' :q ~j~ 
'fr<:aniiir({ ~•&~Eh'Em (!1)Eh'E4 '@l~tra'lfCt(f'aq'Q~a- n ~C) 
~Q:PSIItctT: ~~'11' fi1(q':ijq~tj;~8"fifffillRrT ~l4+i'H+Uf~: • Aam. P• 86. 
~ The Kosakara enumerates several kinds of the V ajropamasamatllfJi :-
Cf'S!f)qll"Rf g ~~ci qufllf.:o .... cr ~ m'IT~"U~~r ;:lqs:=ql=ili'tt11m 
"+fcrRr l .. •t:r.:nff~m~trrcr. +rlfTij"f ~qf.:a- 1 Akb. VI. 44 cd. ~(i(IOilfQO-~-·-· " c-. 
t":fiSci.J.'d <IM =q ~:ftfVr ~ii' ~~ '41"Cf~Tfu 1 Sakv. p. 573. 
3 Cf. eRr fff~T ~~~Alf 1 Ak. vr. 45 a. 
' ' 
"~tn=miiTil~~ qf~=t:rlfT fc;r~fctt~~l4f: am t(CI" CK! ~ 1 
Akb. VI. 45 a. 
- Ci~Jtr~ij+['[fer: 1 ~ ~ Gfflra- 1 {(CTf~ ~ aa~c-lfi~ ;rCRlf'-
;re~ I arfq- ~ciWttli1t=a4lfllf q-f~~f=tftl I Ua" Cf'al4+i'H+U~ sr~-
.;:1 
~ ~~14 \it'Nff-'SI~Tvn q :mfff: sntcf +441~~ 'Htvn q ~CQtO\iA~­
~: 1' ~~;;~ ~ 1 Aam. p. 86. V. infra, Adv. karika 441 and 447. 
~ ~11r :q ~r ~1 ? :q~r~r 1Jnlij'11f~) alft <fl(')ij ¥tfwrrr ~r 
~ 1 ~T ~~ arcr«m ~~ ;fq- «~ ifmcrerr P. PaiiiJatti. p. 14. 
\9 Cf. ri~1$m1 al:T l Ak. VI. 45~. 
<: V. supra, p. 297, n. 1. 
~ r~~ ~cr 31f~:U~Clfqtt ~ fersr~ rq l err: ~'1: =irrn«mf~Wcntm: l 
Akb. vi. 45 b. The Kosakara deals with this topic in detail. See L V.P Ak. 
vi. p. 230. V. supra, p. 196, n. _6. 
~ o lffil' ~Hi <1«1 ~llft at~q <14M +rA"T ~~ ar~ ~~r ~"'torr­
opf .. ·8T~T 1 P. Paiiiiatti. p. 180. 
437. ] 
~ $il~Sittl~i mtri~t CfiQlf: 'Eitlijltil cna<9)it fir~~= ~ 
a:9;..:.€1a-
[ 435 ] lilfEI;j l~tfl- ft~ ~: (1+t€fl+tidi\~ij: I~ 
(\ ~ t'~ ~ ~f(R!)l(;n)~f'4("ij ~~~~: (1'4W4 ..... M ..... (~I~~t:t: II 
[ ] _r.t' ;rmn_...,Tt " p. 436 Wl?!'IJ~ ,.,~i._;iqRI(Iillttid(IIU~I'( I· 
. ( -'41€11f!tl{1( I fll~ I()~ 
'lsO%JI\at{fq ~ A~~;:uqiifrq(t: 11 
CfiQlf~: cna+ri ~mr~ r aatqfitl(tt~ 
[ 437 a ] ~~ ~~~IC • • • • • • [Folios 131-133 lost]~ 
Cf. ~T ~ffi' :q f?fi{J;ij I (hr ij"f ~fif I 
~~~CfCflTU q~'f.:r ~~) I 
;r ~T ~ q-rqyfif, ~ a., ~r f~ II v m. VII. 25. 
t Cf. fafCfCit '11'4'1l'q"t'~J·@<4*q'1f(illi!f: I Ak. VI. 1 cd. 
mq;rrlfllTT f[f'~) w1f~) E1l~l"d <~:q I ~~ ~)cfl~ trf ~CfJWP-
SI'fQtf~~GITc{ I ;rcJSFfll <I uri ~~~;:rt ~~T~ 1 Akb. vi. 1 cd. 
Also cf. '+11'4'11+114i: ~lf: ? <::~i'1+1141l~'bcf w-1f~ ~1 ~'n:r~: 
'~'~lfrrr1 ~~;rrsfen:rt?r) +1'11T: ~~: at 1 '1 ra 4 +111f: · fGflffCRr-qllf: f~lifiTQ:q 1 ~3 ~ 
~w~ lfllf: Cfia"11: ? ~Tfcprt sr~q· · ·;:fcr«~r;rr«m~ :q 1 • • ~~~) ~: 
CliCf'q'; ? ~:~«~~"Uerl=fllTm'lrfif ~~ifr;crlftl'~mfur ~~ ~sr~CRr: «lf!f~: • · · 1 
Asm. p. 68. 
~ For anupiirvika and bhiiyo-vitaraga, v. supra, pp. 57-58~ 
' Cf. wt~1tt{Oi clunf ~~) faen t Ak. VI. 45 cd. 
"¥ Folios 131-133 are lost. In these lost folios the Adv. might have 
discussed the following topics, which are dealt with in the corresponding 
Akb. VI. 45-61 :-{ ~ ) ~ *~: ~) cf~TPl1ITtt=rtfff ? · ( ~) CfiG+flfT ff~lfT ~) <funi 
+rcrfu ? ( ~ ) el~~iRR fCfil!mnt ? ( ¥ ) ~~crrft: ~~ I 
fCfif~ ~u~ ? (~) ~~eft 1111f: m11ott Efl~ ~rfGfiCFi1TI~srrtet ~~ ~tr­
~ q\l"ll a- ? ( ~) epf~ ~@ :qsfi :q I · ( \.9) Clif~ tTTa-T Cfi"fu ~~., 
~? (t) ~: r (~) fCfl ~~ ~ 31lf~ ~cr ~)~r ~~~-
~ ? ( ~ 0 ) Cfl: ~~t ~: qf~"n:ffi I ~ rftmr ? .. ( ~ ~) fcp CfiRUT 
~q ~m~~ q-ft~: ? ( ~ ~) f~ ~$a ~ ~~T~T ~CfRr, 3f?.ITS-
1 
[ 438. 
[VII. B, 4. Fol. 134a.]" ..... ~iJ~ diqf!((t~ :q~ itl(wtif4 
sti'lt<41~11Q4iftilt!li'~T~ :q I ~~~ g tsi:Siij\e£1514 ~ 1~ 
r~~~ tnr~ r 
[ 438 1 m~ tta~€tf+=q[ ~ ~'tT~ 13 
G q ~: ~ferf~q;rrd~: lf.:~qtR!J t-f:et<fd ~ ~(A']­
fugY ;:.r ~~~md (liEf(€11 ~f;E(4¥4i .. Jg~ ~(2);rtSI'faq 
~ ' ~~: an~~" f;r:f~st~(f~) · g~ fir«r-
ilillm'fil''ii<.«~m~~tr ;:r ;n~~iftmf;rt:nijR:IT~~fif'Eialiftd i(u. I 
tm~ ~~11.. It 
~!:ffi' ~~-""~~(~) !lll~i{ ft 'f~ 'f~i(iJ'eUftc qft .. 
~~:" Uo I f~m qf(~~ ~ r~ 
~sfq ? ( ~ ~) f~erT qf~fUr: I ( r'() 8fq' ~)~~tfi~ qf"{~f~ fctilm) '!'f· 
~ ? ( ~ '\) ar~~lfTfUr ij-:qurt iflt'lll'"l .. crtf~ftfdfi 1~1Y +rqf.:cr ? ( t ~) cti: 
q;:r: CPcflrt +rf;r f'ff~~~frsrqrfUr tf:~n:fcr ? ( t \S) ~ an4"tr~: 1 
'0 C\ '0 ... 
· .\ The topic under discussion is :-$: '!'1: Cfi'QlfT ~flf fiff~c:4 fh:liTM 
~~fa"? 
~ Cf. at~) ;:rcr f'lfP.«ll ~):~1ft~ ~ ~: 1 ~4k. vr. 61 cd. 
:3 Cf. m~tt qwi ~ ~~)fa- q~~ I Ak. VI. 62 ab. 
· 't 'ti~ qn;sfqf~ ~a ' ~ ~~rfiMi~q 1 tfi\?fCff~~ sr?.T1ft.1flT'flf~-
... 
ST~Tlf' 'Sfll'Tm'f'=cr4fCfl!fcrnfcr~~;wf~l{ 1 Sakv. p. 594. 
"' '=t' ~;ntnf~~~tafltf<:f I ~~~~'P:n;;t ~T~-
;rrtJPJT~ ~ ~ '· ~;:p:o~itll :q Cf~m'CrTC( I ~cr: Cf)flf61kCi'11'*H'ISiiil-
fmr 1 Sakv. p. 594. V. supra, p. 301, n. 4. 
ll After this the Kosakara deals ·with the following topic:-~ 
qri;:a-) ;:rcr ~GJf.:a-~:, ~;a:,. ~~: 1 Akb. vi. 62 d t64 ab .. -~ '0 \:1 
This topic might have been discussed in the lost portions of Adv., v. ~supra, 
p. 351, n. 4. 
'~ Q.uoted in Akb. VI. 64 cd. See L VP AK. vi. p. 267, n. 2. 
<= • • ~itfo ~TCf(~flffl.fTf.:r ijlfT\lfrrTR ~lf~~~CffiTf~ 1 ·-
~fa arqft~foret~~: 1 SakP. p. 597. 
' Cf. · ··lRTt ~ @). f+r(f~ ftr~ ~) :;:r ~tfa- ~r~ :q Gfg~ :q ~­
f~r :cr trl1:mar~u :q fcr~~r =tr qfwflr ~Rt ~ij'f(;, ~ ~ • • Fi'fflnrm+rr 
438.] . ~~:I 
~(3)~ firf"ii(%J,a~~t \i'{tQij,{ij: ~~~ 
~~w ~ fSrfu: ~or: qf<t..Uar ~ 1 eJFN~sttt<n~: 1 
OU~ ~srm~ ~Tq~Tf~:- 81"l4d{q€fi@:tl'd 'I _qf<'{~d1' =Etlldl'lfrcr 
~~ ~ ~-.:;1 ~. "' ~erel~T~ I oU'lT Cfimlq•o~lf~Q' ~T tl'€h~ arq~q I 
aui~ m+~rf;rf.~~~~~rqf:a-C4)~ 1 au~mil'f~­
~q ~ at~Jiqfq-~~fa- n 
~fu · . , 3Jrnqr.:f ~~T arrt'T~ ~cr)fcn!f~ q :;o:;-ll fcrf!f~ f~ ~ ij'l:f aiT~ o-.:>11 
~~ fer~ I ~<f «) a.; aPTif qfx~Jt<¥l<T ~Tfu 1 .... ~ ijJikNlijtf~) 
:q ~)fer 1 ~CflT~~~r :qr fu 1 Ang. xv. p. 3. 
~ Cf. ~'fflf..~lf111~: ~: ~~sf~Ttffi t 
am~qf~cj iT~~ Ak. VI. 64 cd and 65 a. 
~ ~~Stf1f~T mtl'feflfcm: ? ···lit f'R~~~r ~ ~) ~-
~ ~ 
f~: t Siijit1t1if~~•1ri ~qq)~Cf~~ I Akb. vr. 64 ab. 
'1;1 ~ ' 
Cf. Cfi'CTlfT :q ~) ~"h1111f~) ? ~it~) ~ ay~fc:nr)ffi 
~ tnf~~ f~fc=r, l:f:;-o-ulf ~ f<{ro arTijqf tffuRcrrurr ~)f.:a' 1 ap:f· .. 
~cr)~fcr~~) 1 P.Pannatti, p. 14. -\NffN11Tfctl!m~~· · ·q.:>.:>lltf :q~-« 
~~err fer fctqte~l4.:>.:>illi ~~crl'f, qt~Tli' ::cr~rf~ ~if mmcrr 
::cru-R:)fcr arrijqf ~'furr ~rf;.(f 1 a11t· ··alf~ ...--mrQ i em: fq'!m ra- ~)tn;r .. 
f~~) I ~ ~) :-( t ) fa-fqa~"!Wiftmq'() alGI" am:-«liftfffim fcrcR9-
l=lft=rfcr11Tcmif, liriffl" ~~~fenr~;; f~r fu ~r~m~ i errt ~fer 1 
( ~) fofqaCfi+e(tT~~~~"<) ;n+rfrrf~) tt«T fu ERCfT 
113l'V'fT lf~T crrn~rr'l furnT awt Wfu '1 ~ ~~ I 
"Ctcf ~iff 'iT~ fcrwffi' ~ Wfcr if ~fu ~~ 11'' 1:1 '\:1 
fer cw:rr, ~ 31~~~ t=rfffCfil4a1 :q- ~q~) :q- Wtfl!'fl€11 ~TmlTf~€1' 
~. ( ~) fofq?:Cfi=i!ffi~~)q-;:rr~-~~ m~fCJl:ftcf~'l ~'{ 
f~~), ~" «~~~rcr~rCF~~ ~crrt f~~t fu ~t+rmfcrlJ.m 1 
~it q;r QlfTf:r ~ qfV~r fuuurf1:cr erR Cfil~ ~rfu fd oot ff"q crrtt crf~ 
Cf)rCfl' ofq~ 1 ~~'«it t{'f ~"'qf~ ~~) f~), qtiA ttiitctii4dt 
f~) fa- ~+rff)mi(f~ fct1*\'dT ~TmlTf~) 1 P. Pafifiatti A. p. 30. 







[ 439] ~111<4: (t'ilij"' ~~f<N: I 
~1'1;ij4Nuetc:tf1~4f SITes)~~~~ II~ 
~ Cf. '111f: ~ma-: t fCf~'«~tisrr.fttrr~~Cf~: • Ak. vr. 65 b>cd. 
~ Silfl~i¥01 i~i1 ~lfl~11Tif~l1T~: I Akb. VI. 65 cd. SflfAltm: ~;n-: ? 
t:r: ~~mf11i: ~ srtrlmwl: 1 lf~ 'Sftl'~: ~ rr ~m~l=fTlT: t B"~rrlimNf:qanf'f 
m~~TlfTf;:r ~~~rA' ~+nrcr: li~rr: ~~~~rf..~: ~Tftf)CfiB1'Cf~~:cr I .A1sm. 
p. 65. ( ~: ERrl=f: ? '!ql''if;rr'ft ~r~· · ·~lf~fcrq~~r· · ·~ ~+r:i1·· · 
f-crrcn+r::rr • • • ~TGf'i'l+flfT ~T 1 Ibid. ) 
cr. ~Tfi:fictlT ~liT: 5flfTtr11PT ~fer ;rRra- 1 lf~~ ~fcr~r11cr: ~r~zrmurm: 
·~ Efift"t"i't.-a-.fcrcr'Tfcr crRr&fl! ? anQ: 1 5flfTrrqrtf tzcrr~W-Ifo I Sakv. p .. 5~98. 
.. awr.:a~rr1 ~~ Sf~~ff • Akb. VI. 65 cd.-tawr~e:t~llTlTT ~~~ 
~Rrr'fu I a:rsr~urtrr~«+rcrlC{ I stfrn- a att~ml ~;ns~ ;:r st~f~, 
~Rlf«:ttn:rf~~ 1 Sakv. p. 597. 
Also cf. an;:r;:ffd'flll: CRI"l=f: ? lf~W~ fif~rcr~: ~: STijTUf) ~ffcr 1 
Asm. p. 70. V. supra, p. 350, n. 1. 
- · 
8 fctl!fCffllfFTl ~$cr~fcrf~CRT~ sr~+rcr \ffl"~ 1 Akb. vr. 65) cd. 
-···ar.,....,l'1~ .. am4"TT'~r"'''¥14~ ~:\.Cf~mrrm~~q_ sr~mcr~urJI:, ~:~~rr~rca-&11 
~cfip::r) ~~~SI~Ido£1: 1 ~ Sl~41zt<~ frr~Cffi"T lf: srqqa «tt~ ~ ~!f~­
'f11i: • Sakv. p. 598. Cf. fcrl!fCffilnlf: ~: ? ~'1" ~r~· ~ fCJl!fCRr mm~fcr 1 
Asm. p. 70. V. supra, p. 350, n. 4. 
440. ] 
~;aT~ ~)rr~Tfa~~)tqW 1 ~i{rtJrrm ~~iJFMI'~Jtt&4(0"-
~ ~ ~~~~~ene«~ril~~: n ~
~~rm +Ji)'q(f' <6)m~~!lfaqr~'~ srnr~~ift=iji: ~ "~= 
srffiqq-: I. ama srfa"q~tl~T -q~f~r I ama Will f~ I 
ama ~:~r 'el~~T I ~a ~:~T fusnf+rill l"' a113f ~itftf;.m) 
~ou otref~'lTii afit~ ~~a--
[ 440 ] tfi-q~~~ ~ ~ stRtq~l I 
~stlflt~u"q~~(7) ~;r filq~ttl('6 11 
m~~ ~ij ;;;rs1 ~lll~~ q-) ~m: {iT ~~faqQ.t ~ :er a't~Pba­
~~lf fu!I'Tfill31' astTtr~errf~TQ.. 1 ~ ~huq(tJ~T a st T~ vertf(NT[ ({.] 
(JJJ~fq~~(il)trt: ~r;qT~ I m 61 ~faf;:~~ \l;:mf+r~ I 
at;:qr~ S q~\1 ~1SefifTtT+li'~TifT;Qft~T~~:q{8)sr;q6~6T~erii'W1iR· 
;zifto(CJT~ I ~~~ifT;:~if(efT(l~ ati!Tm:q-~qTifT~en~U~'I~ 
~ lf l:t"+-(;1": 5rlf)rrlfllTff~~rf~'"lf)s;=lf: ij' fct~lti+il~: 1 ti'T~mcr ;rmf;:cp:r. 
' ~R~OIIt'i"to1 ~P=~r~:m~~m ~~'IT: ~rnr f;:c~lt54+it4i~mcn: .. ·t ~-
~fq- fcr+rfercrn'Rlf I Sakv. p. 598. 
'I:J "' 
Cf. f~r'Nf4f: 9i'CT+r:? ~~ Cf~~ISICfiT~ 'SI"trlil"T~~fcn:rf~m~: f~-
oo 
+rr~: 1 arfq- ~~ Cf~~~rursrtr!lf . f.,-u~ qlifq-i=ffilft err Sl<lercr~···arfq ~ 
cf~fti'~ ~urrttf~f~ur) err lf) qm: 1 Asm. p. 70. 
~ Pratipat and marga are often used side by side in the Pali Pitkas :-
ftr.:rr ~) q-;:r f~~· · "Cfi~r · ·~~ err·· ·qnl- err qfzqcntJ err··· t Ang. n. p. 79; 
f~ ~) "'q-rt:{nl·~rrur~~~f~~· · ·qf~:s:nuT~RAfct~;@:t:~ .•• M. sutta 24. 
For various interpretations of these two words and their relation, . see Childers 
p. 364 b; PTSD. and BHSD. p. 364-5. 
\ Cf. ~~) qfa=qqr I ~i.[f qfecro ~qrf+J~TT, ~{.91' trfctm' f@'ttiT-
f~ .:>-.o-1 r, ~r qfcq-~r ~mf+t .o-.o-JJ, ~ qR;q~r f\.Cfanf+t .o-.o-JT 1 Digha, xxxiii. 
1.11. artrofq-:;:rcrro) qfutl~r 1 otffi+i"T qfaq«r, ~trr,···(fqr, .. ·«liT qfutm 1 
Ibid. See Vihhmiga, p. 331; Netti,_ p. 113; Dhs A. III. 375 and Aam. p. 121. 
~ Cf. ~fil' tnli: srfaq~gtql~:~~ 1 
0 -~ ~ 0 
q;qtf+~m ~a-: f~~d<fq g n Ak. vi. 66. 
ta. arwqfw~uro~fcr:r~r~+RIT+lfTlflfM"'fT~~~ 1 Akh. vr. 66. 
( ~~~tt~Rf=t lfM'CfT~ttr I fcrq-~~rt,ctiV'4T~tlrr 
C'. 
zt61c:uf~rt: 1 Sakv. p. 599. , 
( 440. 
lfttift&Eit ~ atttUt~q .srfa-q~, ~=~ f~t~Tf~ 1 i!lfil~ll~ 
~:vr~fmnt~ 
·cnq !if<I4J~tm ~:~ ~ r ;rR:ft !=~rm~: i1 !:~~!1~: ~ ~ 
ft'f :~ I q-~C9)f~fil~~~(efl'({ II 
!lii~tt'i ri ~qa:(f~~~~a- ''~(lq:anN~ qm: ,, 
t The Atthasalini gives the following details: .. ·~ qo¥H:t~~l~)<dT 
~llf lf1Cf at« om 9Ff~ ~ · ~\Nffcr a-r<:r ~r ~r~+rrCJrrr qfzqcn ft:r 
~ I aq=qJ(dl tA' 0'2Tlf lfFf O{ttAl d'fcf ·q-qm ~ atf;J:>:>il fu cr~~ I ~ 'o' G 
• · ·crtlff lit arrfuft fcrn« -~ ~~ mt~~ ij'tq!i ~~ fCflW~ fCfCf~~ 
a~~ qfCNCn 'ff;r ~~f~ 1 liT~ fcJCR9fl:"+raf~) ar:~rcrrornf CJ~) f~ 
af~m(j CffT1JITCf, ~ ~f1{s:s:rt ;;t'f ~)fer t······ayfq- :q ~-atfr;r~Ntlctft'1 
~fqq-~~n:~;:r :err fq-t:t~rrd 'nkr ~~) t···D/u A. In .. 376-78. Also 
see :--af4i~ldft1 ~ mf~~'ffil' :q :q:am P:r ~ ~Jqftqcu ~r 
a$11 ~1nt(Pwliff~~ q6~~~~ft ~mqfeq~) f~ttTT~iT '3'Cift crt) ;rnrr 
~rqfaq~J f~f~~~rr 1 Cfl~lfT? f~+r~CRrT· .. Ihid. rn. 520. 
1l The Kosakara has discussed this point earlier, while dealing with the 
du~khata of marga-satya :• • •t:tci ffi~ 'fl1l~q ~~:tC!fd'TmPT: ~~R! ? 
srfu~ f~ ~=~fJTfu w~m lfllTT ~=~+t 1 rr~ a-~~ arrtrfurt ~~: wf~:~­
~lii'=Utf'IIC'l t .. ·Akb. vr. 3. SeeSaku. p. 517. For an allied controversy, seeKv. 
XVII. 5--~'1 ~ stf~( ~ ~~m !Cf{?{T]fd' Cf)~ t=t"T'f ~)fer I ffiflJ" tm1J 
dif(llqHit ~f~r~)oemrflv:r'f tlfc'RT fer <iU"T1 ~T otr~<:rr arf~z:n:rni. arcffim ~~T 
~CfW fer--~« w-Fea, ij-~~r fq ~emf 1 a-~ ~ ~Cfi91 R«r 1 Kv A. 
xvu. 5. Also see Kv. II. 8. 
' V. supra, p. 196. n. 8. 
On the extension of Bodhipakkhtyadhammli as a technical term, see Mrs. 
Rhys Davids' Preface to Vibhanga, pp. xiv-:xvr. 
The Saftyutta-nikaya refers to the Five indryas: ~ *f:q iflfCTttfi:f~~T ~+itT . 
qf~~~~SPt ~~rlffcr· .. ~ :q···crlfqqfcm~ 'C:l+liT ? ~~ q-)fer-
q-f~) tf'RIT cr ~)errq · ij-q-~fcr· .. fcrf<:fzrf..lflt .. ·maf.:[<:f ... ·Q+nfitf..~· .. qf~-=>lf..~ 
• · ·ct ;r)errtr ~Cffifcr 1 s. v. p. 227. 
The Aggafifia-sutta refers to Seven:-~ ~)f~~ ~ +rrq;:r-
q~ .. • Digha, vvn. 30. 
The Vibhanga refers to Seven:~ Cfi'Cfi:r ~f~CfiT ~ ? ~\i· ;sr)~rrr 1 
... ~ q~:qf.-a ;r)f~qfcR9Cfil ~m I Vibhanga, ·p. 249. Buddhagbosa gives the 
..;t 
441. 1 q-co)~: I 
~(qfft ~~TifTA ~CJTf~ ~~~!l'iTcll(~T)f;:r ~efTit ·~f:aqm: 
q~P.s(:qrfto ~ ~rfqr(f;:r) '='~\~WfRJUWT ;rrd:" U'a 1 
~ ~R:~ ar)f\1:· r \ 
(441] tJ4ijl4 qijt ;ftf~q"ts~~q~~N I 
[VII. A, 4. Fol. 134 b.) 
(t)~ ~~ a~q~qu mm- ;mrn: 11< 
~ 
gr ~T q)f~: ~qTS(~~if~T 3 6a'T !!~ij(~~iffSNT fmRt t 
following comment:- lft1161dl R fq ~ffif cftfqq'f~ ~) $en 
.wlfCfi"lff fq- ~fCA'Pr 'C{Cfil~ t{Cfieft 11cRrii~~ GJt~ t(Gf ~1 ~~ ii~T 
fer anfii~ • 8" w-')fCf)~~~U+ffii"CfiT fu ~f~~T 1 Vbh A. p. 347. 
The Sampasiidnl:Ja-sutta refers to Thirty-seve~, but calls them merely 
hualii-dhammii: ffi~ ,;m=n 't:T~T, ij-<=rr~rci-=t:r~TU ~f~'iT, ~ro ij+lfttf-
~T, =iRrrU ~;aqro, qf~f..stlllfif, q:5=:q ;rw-rfif, ~r ;r"fflfqr, Off~) ~~') 
-qnft• • ·~~rf~ wa- ~~ ~~ l Vigna, XXVIII. 3 .. 
The Nelli speaks of Forty-three :~TC3m ii"IT~'if~lfT er+tn 5=ff1JT-
ctf'ift ;ft~~~ I Netti. p. 112.-~rcz;rt(· .. fa- arfrp;:qij:>.:;)-IT, ~~ .... 
OTiRf" • ·~ .. ·fCf'Uif .. "f'l~TCfij':>~lf =trnTl:T mcrq-~~r .. ·t:r· .. ;rrrr) I Netti A. 
p. 237. 
Also see Ang I. pp. 38-43, rv. p. 125; Vm. ~xn. 33; Milinda, p. 
23; A. Sangaho, vii. 25-35; Aam. (bodhipakshika-nirdeJa) pp. 113-17; Asm. 
pp. 71-74; and S.Putz{farika. p. 299. For details and other references, see 
L VP Ak. VI. p. 281, n. 1; The Bodhisattva Doctrine, chapter rv. (pp. 80-164); 
PTSD. and BHSD. p. 402. 
~ V. supra, p. 125, n. 3. See Aaa. p. 431. 
~ Cf. ar.:tt~tR~ Gttfct~~-w~: • 
0 0 
~r~ ~~'tfr: ;m:ra-'t i'Stffi't ~ u Ak. vr. 67. 
3 ''~A ~ ? ~:~ i:t qf~~fRifllfa GfATfu I ~~: sr~ur) 
f~)er~ m~Hr~r l=fflTT +rrfcrc=r ~fer ~RTfu 1 ij~Tlf l(C{ m;:f ~ fCRrr ~f.[-
;r1fcr: srm ~rctlsf+mtr~ ti~ii-.;;lfd !Httmrr;r 1 
'.::1 ' ~~~ Cfla't:«! ? ~:~ it qf~ct ~ ~rr: qf~~~ma- ~ff ~ ~r 
+nfcrnl if ~~~fa I d$YI~Iii"fu" fcrmurfcrct m~ I Akb. vii. 7. 
Cf. ~ lf :q \.CJQ:)oii1Jf r.i' :q 3At'ti~f1Jf ~·llrf'l i" 5=fTUfrfif t{Cfif q:>~TT I 
.;1 
arfq :q at 1 <+='i 01 ~~ [ ifn:nf~ ~fa '~Tvn' q \ifld'T' fa qm'l~m ~a:wrt fu" 
rmt wmcr, '~ itf!l'€1141' fa q~~ at~tq-R ~ fu iff~ ~ t Netti. 
?· 15. V. infra, Ad. kiirikii 479. 
[ 442. 
fm ~~: I~ ~~sn~trC6!!~Sf~~: I ~~~firq{~ of~ 
f(l'~qJrmq ~m;rj ~~cnr~~ ffi!ll~T;:~~ 1 ~~'C?.lTN+nsrr: 
~afsrPJ~~f-qq~qr ~m: ~JJ'E~TN<2)Jrtsm~fll'm' ~ta1q11'~(wr)l~ ,~ 
~"7.1Tf~~~w~~-i ~~en~meJ~~(;:r) ~r"~~'QqEt 1 
(I'~T: ~·SI'Cfi'T~Tlfl' ~il~~~Jli': ~ti~'U;:nqq: '~· 
f'5f:awm;ro:' I ~Qqo~~enT~ I' U~lqlfil ~ afijll'R mtm~~~­
q~~~tiCM!qqrq:cnme:aos q~ ' ~a ri~~-
[ 442] ~~sfTC3)RR{~ ~~9i~ I 
ijSI(il~~fi:~cfi~ '11+t4~~~ II 
[ 443] if~rtt~~I<N€1 ~ W<:~q~: I 
qfq «RJCFSNI~I~4 R(Sfl)~~T ~f~: llv 
en~ ~if~tt er'T~ ~tqf f;r~qij- f (f(f~a-
[ 444] ~1q6J4!J+t~<:41~ WJll<:41~ firtr~ I 
~~~lm tRI~ ~ 51(14!lift!!q'( I I u. 
<4)-a(Q'Wiili ~T;mftili ~ c[l~T~T !lf[I~T~?j(Q'ITctf =i!fS(~QI~q 
~m~ !FUfilj :er ~q~~trT~Tt(liiTJ[~(q;gJif~~' '!t~qUTii'T 
:er f~q ~it~, ffisrlit~;:rfwt1itlR:r~ctT5U~cttft ~'i~iT~rf;:r ~~a' n 
( V. supra, pp. 204 ff. See V m. III. 128. 
~ .. ~ These two terms are not mentioned in Akb. 
' cf ... ·~qira arlf'f:l11~1rf ~::rr ~OlfT'fUT ~crfi:cr 1 ~mfffclrrV1l~ffit<na ~ :CflTtr-
crrcfCfilfur)~~if~?T~ ::rr'fmifTfif ~ ~~ mr I Akb. vi. 69 ab.-1~0lflfUr' {fu 
~f~=ct.-fid'1 I Sakv. p. 600. .,. 
~ Cf. ~T q)ci ~fo: Sl'ffl ~'Cf: srl'ttfq~u) • 
c ~ 
sr~q~tT~tf~rn: srm f~ fi!~qf~a: '' 
q)ti ~~~~ '5ttf6qm: ~;nqt(: • 
sre«l"'hi~ ri ~'OTT: snlftf~ a u Ak. vr. 6S-69. 
See Aaa. p. 116 and A. Sangaho, VII. 33. 
'' ~) ~~-~er f+rfl8 arrr~ 414Cfli4 ~~ ~m;:t attrtuqi~Tlf 
-o -o -· .t;j ~ 
~~ ~fer crttr+rfa fctf~ a:rn:~fcr ~ qnr~cr tr~, 'dtq Wi4 q 141 Cfll4.,~~ 
~if qzy=rm .. ·, ot 'i cq '$1it1 ~~ fofu<:rt· .. 'dtq '$ll;f ~ffi?R YT~fu:rr· ... ~;f 
~ ' Vbh. p. 208. 
446. ]! 
[ 445 ] ~W"G\ott Itt 1q+flqR:IT R*l tten ij~q: 1 
ft(~)~~~ :q'=q IU ~~(S)fu~W(;r)q: II~ 
~~JJf4qfd ~ liT fiu(fir)"«~"~a- ~J~Tf~: ~ ~·~e~nN: 1 
~~ij(~;:~cnterT(( g~r~q-g~~q~:, a~;r~~ ~;q~mf~· 
m9;~ 1 a~~: ~ ~~: 1 q:~ end f~- ~'T;rf~mfttqfo 
~! fil;sqv: {=l'iftfel: g o:q ~;:~'PJ~~ftRf~~~T~gffi'~:~ I 
(6)sr~r~mP::: ~;:C{~q~~k(ra;e:rsr~~-~)q~Tfi:r: m~ 
1E11J;crT;n=r: g~~~~f:a:f;rm:rt~CfiT i[e~Rr ~~*:e-Jft~f~=nqf<~t= 
;em~~~ 1 ~~~d~~~ i!l'ma tid~a~ srt~~~~: r om:~ :q 
'-l'lif ~R£ ;r a-arg~er f;Jr~ +re~fa' e:r q:;r~rf+rfirm:rf~C7)qfa 1 q-~r.s­
~~il'~f4fir;f~t7.f;:<~~rq~~m +rerm ~e:r: ~~~tqua oar~ 1. ctt~r­
s~ f=E~-aJtfu.mt-f~~a- 1 a~RerUrfir R~ ~r~ ~~+rr~ g"'\Z~tt~­
(n.JN~~ .m:em~ra ~ ~JFT~"lfs!J~Tet., ~~ t:rmr~~1ll'~ 
~!fi<rf~Tqfw~di:!IQ{d~, ~~ (B)if)Qf;r'l)Rr ~;?;JT~U\1-
~ '51'lf~Qr6U w.ft~~~tr +re~fo I . ~ei ~·~4\4~~~~~f~­
sretfi\l~ifltl~~;n~12:t~f sm~~enru~t g~rNtrf~Jra~T+r~ 
q-Qrq)tmq;r~~ n 
[ 446 ] !IT~ iftNSI~ fio'=ctl~~~l(t~q~~ I 
~ iiE!\(1~~ ij"<9)~trF~fill{f~Rf: II 
~meft~~a-~rf~~~"Ru ~ ttsi~~~3 q)f~~~ 
o?tet~tll'Qf~ I ~~N;j;r ~;ftilf Q'$ifTtr~lfife1q:liT~, ~er~Jft-
'{Q~&~ I q:~ :qrf~JrT~"\.~~~m:rfqo~qr~~!fllaTilf a~~~Tci 
+rerfu I ar;:!rqo ~Tftq~ti f'iE«~~~~~~[VII. B, 5. Fol. 135 a.]C1)~Tfir, 
;r :;;r~~T~TIIfoq~~1:PJer~ITii'Tfir I Q:qrrr~[ ~]~fijt~ert~ 1'6 
(~T\ fafCJm: 1 f:;;r~,q~TU ~~T~: (~Wf~f;S(ll'~(f")-
~ ~) tf~~-'(er f~~ ~-~fq~'"~~l<fltt"$4lmi ~qR ~r~fa-, 
f~~, · · f~· · · 1 eft+t~n· · ·mm ~~fa I Ibid. p. 216. 
~ The Ko~akara initiates a controversy : ~ ~: "fllnf'Cl~Clf;a: ~~ 
0 .. CitC{tf:" ~ 1 a~t [Olffi~=;p;ft~ ~Tftftl~'"lfr:. 5fft1C!"Rr I ~;:fff:q-Utf)~rfCICflffi{ ~~ 
:q f~tfcf t· • • Akb. vi. 69 cd. See Sakv. p. 602. V. infra, Adv. karika 524. 
3 V. supra, p. 54, notes. 
8 V. supra, p. 45, n. 1. 
I 446 
fd%lit~~fiit I· lf'll' ~eft,q~T(!JT ttilCftfir ~f;r ~f;cr q: 'littefl· 
,q{tlff;rfa- sr~~ 1 q~ ~ 'lf~'T~u: fer~~)q~: qC2>fuaT~ 
a~ N~~~l1UfifTtt~ilt=r~ifT :q Q':t(T(tfir f~f;-.ra~t\1uf~q~,f~ . 
fil~f;r mwrf;:r +Nf..o I -
o'Sf a~:ft:Ar: ~tRtl~~t ~~~'l. {:f;\lrcr~m:i !r«rtr-
!lq~Tfa' ~~~~m~a~rsr(Clt!Q', a;a~ ~ sr«~~~~f~­
~(q~a- I sra-1~~!1<:'1TC3)C{T~T err ~~T~~~~T~ fha:f'6{f1Tfi{~ 
a~ ~ill ~m , ·. a~ :q ~+rrcpt<ft qBa~: sr~({: 91' ~ ;:rTlf 
~fR.J;r Ebf?;!ib: l-:t qcp('lf~~)~~c(t ~;jq_~· ~ .. a<¥11'\sU-
srem~:, tJ:erJJ~fqf~ f:q~f~dq~r ~m·o~ ~r~q:, f"ffil:e:tT-
~~'cr'~ srrm~ ~<4)•or-rrs~=e-~ f:q~q~~: 1 · 
cr1~ ~r(iiT)JJ ~mtg(+~)({=f~ ~'~if(~) q,r~~P«d 
~~ fSrf~~~ s:rn '"d~ 13 
~f.:~~ iiT~t ~rf~ mr.r~f~~ t~T ~q-'ti\"arfil· 
(qttifr !«trf~..-ili£., it;rrer'elTf~'a- Tq'flfe;r)q~a-m ;r ~cr g ~· 
~A:, ~t~~~ '" 
(S)~a-~ ~tiiT!:r{il'4.ttU ~ntr~f.stlfl{. I ~- ferq-~mfirf'CJ'q'Pf~T ~Jrmr-
~C6J(.f[~;i f:er~fr~Rf;r~~qa- I fer~fir~R'gEt faii'4 fttl6' ~afi:r 
~rer'tlmU ;:r lTel'fo 1 q''lf ~~ fcfaa 31€1itT~1i::fl: ~q: s:rRr5~­
mtt~af ~l!~~q ~~trliiT if :a~;r)fo ~~C6)~~fqg~er­
~~~felqq~~a- i!r!lqk~f;:r PI~ i1 ~trTfqfiftt~a~~-it~\t{lJT ~ 1 
tr~ 9 ~~r~f~er ~~rf~~en~3l:( fqqlt fiilt f~-mlrmqa- aqr 
\lmt~~~~fa- I o~Jtffl:. ~~ 1::6f ~W~q ,gq: 6'1iTf~~Tij(~ 
~ . 
T~~-em:: I 
!l'ij-~q ~ q"t(_ ~QT<7>JrT•J.ftir\t~5't'ijf~o I q~ ~q{tiff ~er­
;rf~ij~CJ~~~(f snaf;rer f7S~f;rer ri(u ~)er :;;r ~~ ~ij(~T~ 
~ The Kosakara does not give the definitions in detail. 
~ V. supra, p. 71, n. 4. 
' V. supra, p. 7 3, n. 3. 
~ V. supra, p .. 69, n. 4. 
. !t V. supra, p. 70. 
( V. supra, p. 70, n. 3. 
448. ] 
sri"~~~ I ~N ~erf=tt:6~ ~~Tfet'tit sn~qiji~T filttit if g 
t=IT ~QT~SI~~fff if ~f.~~ I~ 
q:ar.:it~"1tqrf~ ~r;ftfillf~JJru)fq~:(;r:) ~~<8)~Jrr~r: 
~~Till'tnfcr~ srqAf~Tfil ~N {tl a~T~~TC[_qtilf~~~ I~ 
(447] ~~~ R~! ~ ift~~8~ 1 
!ldl~l~(~~) ~qt~('l) ~ij~~q@~J~ llil 
~Jrf#rfq ift'f~qrf~<:~ fel~qufa ta"a~qr ilT\~wrfir +N~a 1 
~Rii'T~Tif ~C9)aqy SlT~T;tf ~'l~(q~~T[il]o tJ:~ I 'Q'Jitq~~~)q-
ij(f~a~~~fi{~ g~cft'it~ ~~fa-~JJ)q~'tfq;r~rq~'tfl ~a~fww-
5~~~ . 
;rc£: Sl~;~fi~: 8 I ~til3fTR{qf~trsraaf;.r~~~T~~ d\'~i'-
!l'a~ 5jl'ate(~§C{TefflTa;1Tq;II~'EiiUiilt%ijritmert[ VII. A, . 5. Fol. 
tJs b.]<t)u({ ~q~~,;r~: ~ mi: ~~: 1 
~~T' ifl'JI' UtJi:'{Q"ijQ 1 a ff.iq~ ~tmioi~"~~~ qfsu~­
~~<:rr .. t~aw~~fciq~ M'Eil~T~lll ~~ ittt~t:fll~~qa- 1 
mr ~: ~(tfir sft~qfq ~r[ero]qrfitr ~m: '{ei~ 
Strf@fiiOTf;r I atrr ~if: amifi ~~(Z)mhrftr~~~~ 1QlMH ~~.lfW 
:er 1" ~;i ft ~f~: ~if ;::r srvr ~w~•ltCJ n 
attrllftr ca' 
[ 448 ] Jftf€r51~&~1qtJ lijj IU"ffil~~~~~ I 
fimf4trsftfa-!4~~~?JWfir: ~af;~mJ:r: \iVflsfilm ~if-
~ For the difference between prajna and prajna-indrfya, see Kv A. x1x. 8. 
V. supra, p. 54, n. 4. 
~ trftffif;:r ;rqrcrr~fU"r ~f;a' ~crf.:cr ~~ 1 Aaa. p. 115. 
\ ~ at1~~;n ma-er1=lifq:qlf-fqf<lf-GTfa--tr~-ijlfffCf-~CJ~te+=at1~;r) I 
Vbh. p. 227. 
"' V. supra, p. 72, n., 1. 
~ V. supra, p. 72, n. 2. 
~- Cf. cr:;r crlisrf~aft~ irtfer:, q-)e~ =if, ij'l=ZJi<s:flVfTifT JIT~i'ij~fo 
cilttf~l: • Akb. VI. 70. 
¥~ 
- '~ amrent;ftq- [ 44 9 . 
. 
fqai-.:.9fa I lfTf~(f;r) ~ '-!r~tJJfir~'J~T'.:~JI~IPr a<:R:1 ~~­
~f;rfff I 
c3>({~~q ~~~~ qq) itflijtcr~: II 
ati8-m ~a 1 ~ctit=i~q~q-;errq:cnJ~i•crr3fterrifi' e+t4 •¥r fe .. 
....... 
g;qmrrqTJr«t=q-q;_~o~~-~~iiTMCI' ~T*IJ ~t~Ttt~eri{. II 
. ~ ~ ...... ~ 
~q- ~~,~~nnil'~errc:rQ~~:-
[ 449] MtUst~: ~t!ffir~~: ~~~: ~f<fel14liisu 1 
tt~<4)f-q~) 'ITJf1 firuRfi"~NttN•n~ II 
[ 450 ] ~tf Q8f£1;l~ mtr(~);~ft&¥1•161~~ I 
~!Itt: 
~ f€tq)~o4 lllat;nt:f~~: ~~~ 
a'SI' ~~q~~~emrer.rq~~nn~mfir ~?.ITR;eCI'iiE~t­
qijS~ I 6+?.li!FSf6:T~T~JfiJW~ I o'Sf ~t=rr~f~(fil)erl~~~ .. 
ifeJT~~~{S)~ ilt11CI'rL\"trT~~~~ ~~Rtn'{'!I~~Rr I i(~~T­
~f?«ttT~: sr+rr~•'a- a~ ~J:I'Tf~~ijl't(TT+rrf!V~~ ~fa q~~~T­
+lTerT~ ~f:q~ g~~if~S{) +rcrfo 1 ~f~rfiU ~~('fitt)f;.atec'tf1.iT· 
~q;:ofir~;JT o'{rf~q~~ I ifijiT~;;r(~)~if~ i~ifcrJrt{ill~~ I 
ill'=-"q'WJ;rt ~rcrifTJrTif srr<6)m~ qrfitF{~i\'q~ m;lm~(;r)qr firor-
~:osraron~ 1 ;:rersrcnr~aqr en ;r(!(sratilr ~fo q)~uaift+~rer~ 1 
~~(il)mif t:rT~fwrfil:t ({~ii~~:{ISrfrT~T~TU ~g~sg{il)· 
(~)NT~[~ 1 wr]nsr'f;qfo~JJ~' ~~iiT?Jt(_itl"lll 
~q ~ms0of«cn-ctil\lffr~ f~ C7)il)~qtPf~ ~ (if) ~~qr-
~"em" ~q ~ CftTi ttq~~ •• Ak. vx. 10. 
~ Cf. ~Je"lfRT~fCIT~ +rrCJiffmif ifTe:titrTR 1 lf~~~qrii 1=fTlll-
mf'f 1· • ·cr;r ~lfsrfq:q~ij-csr)e.1t~ csr)fcycsr1~!fif :q ~~~fu11frliif ~cr ~m-fffifil: t 
c:. 
Akb. vi. 70. 
' the Kosakara deals with this point in detail : · • · attR ~~f~~ ::ti~ 
GJ)f~&-1ITUTTlf~T 'CJ1JT~Rr"". Akb. VI. 70.-'~ ~~=' ~T:qrl.{: ... '"lf~ 
ilmf~tcfif~w: ~11:1 a-~r a-;rf~rn Gr1ferqmurTijlf!'ffT crur~f~ t···Sakv. p. 603. 
454. ] 
m~ ~ ~~~,~~~~;~f\"m)~~ q;rr ;ftf~~s ~(if) . 
Q~~Qr~~ r t of~trJJ?!€1~~-
[ 451 ] ;r m ~~ !F!J~)u~~l~ I 
q~tEQT;ft~ q f~ a~)f~q~~ilN~'-~ ~T~\iQ~q(ft+~a I 
ff~ ~ !FU~ ~ o~ ~)qrCS)~EJf<J I ~~)~~-''f=q~fij-
~lffEI':m" ~f~q~ 1 f~01.1'~~al?a- N~'t'-~~ I"~ a~ ~rr~: 
4~:ti€6~T:, s::&'il\lqtt) 0{4"qqfifT~fir;r~~JJT~ if ~~~f~ I 
~(1(1ij~~lf€CII~ ~ ~ ~ II 
. swi\' m: ~'~®tfuot ii'll' -q-)fir~~(~~;:aif· 1Rm~~­
l13n~Till: n 
[ 452 ] <9)fitqtth'WMil~ , .. +u•ifi~ ;r ~ 1 
~ii'T ~ru~~rf;f'safil QTCRfif~a~(if )(qTq:_ ifT~~iiTM~TiiTV 
if~ I 
;mtN 1.-(f 1"'4i'1%1it f<rmsfC(q 131<td~(;n)~ II 
'~'il~mfq ~mw~{qff{Ir~r.:t ferar..sfermsrqmur(iiT)• n 
. 
. ~ 
[ 453 ] fititm+'ll!l~l'1~t~•~<iil) ~1 st1q~a~a: 1 
~~: [VII. B.· 6. Fol. 136 a.] (l)e~ ricnmoT~'Q": f~r~: 
~a 1 ~~ =ifli!~~ftr I ai(~ ~.t"tf\l~:Rl'f:a~rqR~n=na-
~~Ciqs&aa' 
·~: (t+tl?lq~ ~ ~~: II 
. m'i;r~ ~~~)~).sf~!l~~'t~ ~({a I ~fir fSit:~f'll'-
ql(I'JrlSI ftfsc fd q=di<erm~'lNI': 1 a~m~1~: n 
[ 454 ] ;wt.ro<2l~q~l'4141(- tq1) [~]f.l~ro({fuQ: I 
t This point (Ad. kiirikiis 451-456) is not discussed in Akb. 
V. supra, p. 50, n. 2. 
":t V. supra, p. 46, n. 1" 
[ 455. 
~~: ~Plei~:t §~QSIItq ;:r I ;rqsr~~~f~~­
'{f~(elt~ ~~tlt(((~trr:) I 
i[t(;n)~: q(lfi·~tii'SI lM f(« ISH~'1 ·~ II 
"'~~iiTR~: ~C2~1'!:nrr~: I atfqft'3T :;:r fet~!-rrJ:rrsrsffir­
q~~Til 
( 455 ] (1-.:SIIf'Ullwt!Rt~ttl~ ~'~')~1~q: ~~ 
<3)~JllNl!TilT: ~- iJ')fqq~: ftsq~~eny;ij-;i a~~'Blill: I 
11Mifi·1~€fi~!(l~ I~ 1'4~~$1Q=ttq: II 
~sr~~r: ~ m;~t~~m~T~~;u"q("EJTiU' if ~­
~f~7t~:l -
[ 456 ] ~: ~ll~~: «~_qafl=tl~)ll~HJ: I 
<4)~~~{{t .. qt?t Rtrl~ ~Ra~•~ ~~: u 
· fiif\st:~ ~ fireri~ ~er;:cr~ ilr\l1.1'~ mrl': • qur) tiN: 
~qfq ~f\ltr~~ren(;r)) ~~~~~a 1 a '€lit~ ~-
RPJ~ ~;rt .{rfcqq~n n · 
~ ~~~~~= m~: ~~;n~: ~ afiR ~a-­
[ 457 ] ~fi·l.-q{\l{Wi((S)Ff m(~)~~rere: I 
~~~~t1ifl~~ Qqijl .. tffl€tt;:tffil" 11 3 · · 
~"ttlflfir ~ ~):et<t~;JR4 i{~T;cn'ifl~fRtr I a~.t;r g 
91~EUilj~qr: ri fir ~'U~T ~T aTT~trterT&~T fiferitlr(~)~lW I 
%llNtSlttefir~qS(~JWmen i{tfitq~ ~~ 1 ~:qt ~ ~;rC~ar 
t Cf. :qffi'it'ir f~ an~ 3JHI~Il· .. ~er .. ·~ ij~(Ol ~~ 
~mr=t; ;;r~· .. fqosqltit=r···~~rr-.. ~1 ¥ =cr q-{ ~ ~ ~nrcr.=frrmrr 
~ mcATurt· · ·1 Ang. n. pp .. 21-28. 
~ V. infra, Adv. kariki 588. 
3 Cf. 3Al~f'lf ~fwrl';r fa~~ • Ak. vz. 71 ab. 
460~ ] 
"arfit;y<ft (6)fr QT~T~) ;rtd:"t sf6 ct~ill'(t_ I ~~- !J ~·u4tflqf< it 
-q~.a- ~~~"ll~ ~~ .s;:rmerr Ua n 
~ ~wn fitq-;:o) qtf~~ NU~ r:t 
[ 458 ] ~ ~sf{g~n ~~s;n•l~ !lt~f441tdl: 13 
~itscqqijeficr4T[~] ~l~~nJ: (tl~ llv 
[ 459 1 :Ot~ne .... il+7.i~ ij"J+f.Jf :er ~~ iSI&:~m~ 1 
. ~lf~¥tf(7)q ~(~)+-q) ~it ifl~§t·€1~ IIJ( 
. asr d1€1 .. ;tT~ ~ rifil ~mt(fsr)~~~it~q~r fqv~ 1 . !lrill-
m:q 9· R\"f~a-T: l Qsr m-a-~~~ I e{lo~tWff(RTiR:rf~~qT 
~ftm iiTf~ sftfo: I faffi~ g ~~T~ Qtfi(!Qqf~T: ~~ fem~ I 
qa'J~:;::rg~~ 'E~Tii~T: 'Ei"~qsftfaet\?.tt: (S)~f~ I ':;;r'~~'t_ 
'EqJill;crQq "CHJT~ 6~<!ti~T~\1RI'T: I f~~!l ~pt;aqtEfillt­
;:or~l-~~: sftfu~(!qt+~i :er I +(q{~N ~~~-siTfa~v:r~ 
~'"llW~n ~fer~~: 1 cnmmoNfq ~ttttECf~mr~~irtl;:o 
rlff I tt !!if~~T(iiT)Qltf~'-r mqJtft;ft~C9)f;o)t ~f ~q qf"~: 
iUtn iftf~~ ferv;:o U'o 1 mm-a~ 11 
~ !I cr:mar~ 1 ~)Nq(qr)~~~~-
[ 460 ] tr~: !l"~~d~(kt:t titfal~: I 
~61 ~I P<f~;tt'tiij I~J:f"eJR !f-l(!! II~ 
. ~ Cf. an~) tcfl ~'r.i' 'tfRiT tr~)· •• Vint£J!a, I. P· 3. 
-=t See Aam. p. 117. 
~ ~f. ~: sr~ ~Sitt•r+4 sf)faqf~: • Ak. vx. 71 cd. 
"lr-~ Cf. fe:a~~ ~~ ill~ attctf~: t 
t.m;:n;ai:~ ~R-;i1ffin~ ~ f~'ftf •• Ak. v1. 72. 
0 
~ Cf. wifCfiCPT atfq f~ ~~lSG=ifT~: ~ I 6' ~ 'WiJOtl~ifil$~ ~ I 
Akb. VI. 71 ab. Also Cf. ~ ij't(f ar~1i~ilr4'1H?ICTTM I ~ fct~T: I a- ~mqr 
. . ~ 
CTT aRT~crr err 1 Bt1R an~ 1 ~ ;sr~mf.:r awl'il•i~~fo ~;:r at"'l(:llctlfOI ' 
~ futscr: mm ~: I Aam. p. 113. 
'- This topic is not clisscussed in Akb. 
[ 461. 
P.:i 1 t~rer~r.oa~sr~mn, ~nraat'l3«1T, · ~sma(f(Ir'f~T, 
~~t=(Rfq~~SI't[VII. A, 6. Fol. 136 b.]C1);rar aT\J ~attJ 
'Qd~~ (~(Sf[ ~]~tt-
[ 461 ] ~;ri ;:fl(\Jt~Rl" fll•ltJl·l~(;ri) ~~ I 
ij 1~61i~tt I\~ ~T ~~ ;:m~tft II 
q')Nq~er;:rr~;J;~Jq_~!f~~fatt~++it..s~ref~ cr~­
~ ~9{. m ~JTT~ ~~~sr~T~~~m: ? ~ (2)~~a--
( 462 ] fit~ ~~: =u~~st~1: I 
~{t~tJiO ~\4\ij;:qf.q~):fq II~ 
·:!l:tff~f+r9JrTtr~m~;:mf;:r :;:r ~rT'{_((tfir srftr~~ ~ 
~UA~R9ta:: 1 ~~f~;r.. mi ~ a~~ ~:~~ l '£n:i;r"'fi«t 
Get i[TiOOfll'(l'if~f~~~: I if~ C3)~~r:fi': · ~eritqr;:er~'\" ~Trer:f(­
art~~ ~;r'f N~a ' if :q'fS( Gf;a ~q:itq!!~ ~~: :u:ufeiqtq-
~T . firutmil ua- 1 q;:ef ~~~:;nrfu~;rt.,~qa) ~~q -m+r: 1 
afafm:N t=rmtt;;~o) ~-sao41( I m;le~ 9 ~i ~~fa- Sl~t 
(Rw8 ffiGf :a- I GC{~~tC4)ifT~~ +J~;:mffitll "';J~f~[:] 1 
itfq :a" <:i mti smrqsgr: ~t: ~~~~: ~~tf+lT! q =q ~~m-· 
ftr 3R~'tSI~f'J(I'~'Eqt~~t(?) :r:r q~~ft=~(t: ~iiJITaigat· 
~~il': if~ ~Sf~ ~qfff ?:"l'TCli~~ller~: I 9T..s~ fer~)~ n 
[ 463 ] ~~ tnC4)~ ~ ij~tflll~ I 
~t~~tiSI«t~Rti ~~:II 
g ~~-elm fiPii~" i~TN~;:q~arlir~~ t:rtti: n 
'-nt ~;:r~ ~: '-lit CIT aar~ ~~~-
~ Cf. ~~·. ·'e"{"rif·. ·~·. ·~rqmit;t ij'~Ttrcr) ~Tfu I s. II .. pi. 69. 
See Ang. n. p. 57. 
' cf. r~~ ~fm~sn:n({tfr: , 
~T.~f~ ~ (t«::~{i·4'Ttfq H Ak. vr. 73 cd, 74 ah. 
3 V. supra, p. 196, n. 3. 
" Cf. ~: ~ iflf~~~ctSi~~ilft: • Ak. 7 4 cd. 
~ 
·v. supra, p.126, n. 1. 
~6 7. J t!l'lSOTSO<rTlf! I ~ \ ~ 
[ 464] q~~"RI'Il;n~l;it~Sllrift~[~] ~ I 
~~ ~~~ ~~T Jl~: ij ~ qg: II 
flr!rcnl~ fu ~~~~t~ !J<6)~) ~(~)~ I astTVT ~­
('F4T)~C6t ~~qf,a~T ~ilt: I ~(~)~g o~T~~fq ~~ a~~~ 
;zT~tl{(l~ttT~~~ !~~ ~~~T~(ef ~it~ mrf"~ II~ 
[ 465 J ~~~g~l~lijf ~~f tr ~: I 
~gtlll~+<t~ I ~ ~: ~frrffi: II ~ ~ 
R fir ~-"cr;m +rtr•cr (!It~ (7>crf~: f m ~q-a ~~ 
. ~~Q (~ . osrrqrrro ~~: ilerro~: I''~ .. U(l' fEr~: II 
[ ] n . ~. ~ 466 :( iitl~l ~ ~q (1~$1(11~~~ ij I . 
,.;r~r ~ifstqJ~~~~ fsr~r fi«err~cnr;orftt ~ ~ij(T~en~ 
~ acs)snfq ft;r~«t~f:m: 1 qfu fill~~ a~ sra;gf~~~ 11 
"etf4~R1' err~q;r._ 1 ~~'l' ~liT(9~•en;ra-)fq ~": .:g;q~;r 
EtRI fi'f!lij'dtiT :qJ!Jnl~W: ~;qr~(l'; ,ij~: SITfatt~ ~~ e;:~(WJ;. 
~<U* ~ €1 ~fo r ~ a~~~a--
[ 467 ] ~~ ;r;~ijq~~ lffi:URtiaJJt(;rl)WlltttJij I" 
t V. supra, p. 125, notes. ~ V. supra, p. 126. 
' Cf. ~fff if tAT ;f~ wtiil ccfct~vt~T (fi~~ :q ~;:f ~ fu ? i ~) 
~ 
~ff ~ i{f~tn ~ =if ~) :q I Ang. 1. p. 63. 
B V. supra, p. 126, n. 2. 
u. Cf. ~ i~qa"~ i q;mr)~ :q. fif'twt: l Ak. vr. 75 ab. 
~-f.i Cf. ~ ~-"3f"GG"Tf~~: ij"lf«:fllTii: qi-m ~W: 'et:t'"cU~Id)S-
~~:'' ¥ifo I Cfl~~~l~ ~ fq-~fcm: ij"~rrf :q iffcRrli ? Akb. VI. 75 cd. 
... ~ .. 
attSZTf~f~ff •···CPcrll~rf~ ? ~&=zrr ~~:qr liT~~ ~lfT-
f~fa- I ~~~:···~~~f+T: ? ~&=lff ij"+Zfi16C'iiT ~~Uf ~Cfij+JT-
f1:lifT aro~r ~ fr.r~wn ar~&TUf :q ~~ m~fcr I Sakv. p. 606. 
" Cf. if"'Na'T fCiljfr«r: ~q iiti<:Cff~"' m ~~~ I . Ak vi. 75 cd. 
~<9)~ feru3itiltfq at~fuerrsmvm~a­
~t ~~if~~: ~~ ~(;r) :q fcpr)~ ~~a- I 
ctrr 9:1~ ~f:qr: enfa'4r :q r aqqftf!{~-
l{l~q)i;j~q~su {;{ ttf 1M ttffelt=rl ftqT II ~ 
~~~~fq ftm ~ilqr~fa 1 ~ilr~ :+r~N-
~~merr 1-:t [ Fol. VII. B. 7. 137 a.] C1)srenr~~fq :ejl:~~,' 
· mJt~et.'l cnr;:arJ~~ary; ~r[;r]fir~rtrrfermf'-T~Ttr~ n . 
~ Cf. m !j;:rf"rtt 1 
~ .m~Tf~~~ ~CI'T I 
~: ~ f~fiffi i Ak. VI. 75 d, 76 abc .. 
~ ~$1~10i+Hi:ttat fcn!fCRJ: '· ~tf~m: ~f!ifff fer~~: u Akb. 
vi. 76 ab. The Kosakara here introduces a controversy :-
icf f~i i 
.. 
~cr ~~~T fcn!fcm-: I ~ f~GRrT ~ ~ I · ~) FcrliftRr: ~~f~ I 
~fCRrW~)sfq- « ~cr lft'Z&r: • lfm~ ~~ ~-"Cfia-wc=ti ~~af)~rt~\if 
fCfl!F00~~5f'efT'11{ ? ~ f~~crr ~rmfViftf f~ ~crrcr f~Cfci ~1r~+iir~f~ 
f~ 41cfla" fef1!CRrl{ I ~q-ft:~~ CIT fefl!~~~ qf~ qf~flf ~T­
lf ~) ciTzJJt(Cf. Ang. II. p. 194.)"~ fq~i: I ~mtfer+{t~ ~~ .. tlCtlJfcm: ' 
fCfi ffi~ ? mcrffi~mffit! ~rmf~ ~) cl+Wli f~!ffif~~ 1 Ak.b. ·vn. 76 c. 
_ ... l«T ~ci ~l1TTR+l:f) fctl!fCfcr: sr~f;rfll~ ~~ fet~fcta~ccra:r ~~ 
'itferlJ:fCRr: 1 cr~r~rfer+rr&r ~Cf fcr~fCRT: 1· · • ~~~ arrrmGTf€t ~l:llctf ~i • 
'tCI~diCf~, ~ttl~ tttlli414: • Sakv. p. 607. See LVPAk. vi. pp. 2~o.-8. 
1t 'tf~<t~~ I 
... 
"" Cf. fqqffffi': mll'flR.q~)ttrTCfiTttr~:ni"T: • • A k. vi. 56 cd .. 
.. 
~ :q ~:qrflt[~crt] ~f~r ifnrot~TrCfl!flffiarf~~r 1 f'l,~·-'1~~ 
3ffi ~ff ~Cfl!Cffil ~ I ~q~~ffsfC11!tfCfl~~ f~ I Akb. Vli. 56. c. 
-mll'ftt(f;t ~fcr l ~ ~q~urn:Ti~cr~~f~~or 1rcrr ~n+af~ 1 
Cfi'FOT =tr 1 .CI)l;:at ~Tfeflffem: ' Cfi~ ~fu ? f~~"Qtattm • Cfil'=ff ~ ~ .. ·~ 
f~ f.:Klt ~~-zrf'ffcr w-)~ ¥lfff 1 ~~tffii{-''~r ;mi~ ~~ mazr 
I:{CFlif~ ID~ :q ~ ~~ ~···~ ijlpf~Cf~d")~~ ~ 
ElliT~tlfJS'nl'rer:· • ·'' Sakv. p. 583. ~ .. ·~ 
Cf. ~- cf ~Cfirnf~« li tfi~ri mllfl:Af f~~ l Suttaznijp~ta, 54. 
~Zfc¢ f~~ f(f wl fCfill ~ q 1 qfffll\ ~T f~ arfcqafO:ra"~. ~r ~rt 
468. ] 
atq ~""' ftidff'EI:i~~--' 
[ 468 ] ~~q ft: q] if'tN: ~ ~~~ I~ 
~~sm~r;, ~tf'i.l Rf!!m~ 1" a- ~q ~mii ~~'!:. 1 
cn(R~ 9;wr[f~~] N!l~ ~ r~ ~afil~~~fir~~~~ 
\Mo~er r 
<2>~(s);n'Ri f.tl~qijf]. ~: II' 
~00(\ ~'IT(-¥ at;nmf ~~ f'l~ijNUII'Tif ftrij~aJ~qftr· 
!fR~T ~ei;lcr ~;wrmf N5~ 1 . ~~,~~t~ ~;:al'iliq~:(q:-«rr) 1 
·a-(!Jif~~~~ ~:{lfqEf~:OstrfineA";:~T~(q)iJ"T{q_]v I q~ ~q~~q-
srfo~;ffi' en~1trtrfaq;.<ff o-~~~SITm~Hl~C3)~ av '3ei er;nw..,. 
!TW~(T ~~~;rmq__ riJt'lfifTqo;r~~ f~ fil~tra II u. 
~ ~ a quJJQ(t: fJtt~ 1 ~rq:-
~ RJI~~'1dl ~lfCJ1T f~f~ ~:qfcr I Suttanipata _A. 54. ~fCf1!#tfu q-;r 
fu1J1Jf ij'~-~6flGitliflf·~~ ~ct ifrii" fu ~ror;;t I P. paiiiiatti A. p. 22. 
See Ang rv. p. 349. V. supra, p. 296. n. 2. 
~;1ft fer ~~ ~ ~tr~ll't=rT ar;:rmrfJT'f« ~~ ~cftvrrwmr -=trlfu 
fi'i ~~ ;:n+i 1 P. Pafiiiatti A. p. 24. 
~ Cf. "';:{ &t)f~q~Tfqal I Ak. VI. 7 6 d. 
1l V. supra, p. · 357, n. 3. 
3 Cf. fcn:r~ ;rN~~IH f~l'Cfa: I Ak. VI. 77 ab. 
. ' . 
y Cf. 3FJTmT f::qffl!f'i~ fer'!~ I ' 1~~~l-1i:11 lfu ~~-
lf(O: I fefi ~mCJ~ ? Cf~~m:, cr~cqffifCfGTi~Tq: I Akb. vr. 77 ab. 
For details on avara(lct1 see L VPAk. vr. p. 299, notes. 
u. cf ... ·q-~lt ~~err ~r :q ~rlffi" 1 · a;;;:fl44~'11'1~~;~ f~ fern~ 1 
\:1 
Akb. vr: 77 ab. 
See f~~~~~ql'tl, Kv. xrx. · 1.-~~TR fCfi~ij\Jf~Cfi~r 'fiif ~)ft; I ~ 
~+rr f~~~r;f rrP:r 3fk~, ~fi:rfCfi~rn :q atcfto-rfq ~m q~rcr ~)Rr, 
ar~fq- q:o~cq?£rf«r, o-ro arnl'af~t f~ ~er, atYnttitfq q~:;cqi1tftfa- ~« 
~fu', u~f':r t:tCfl=c:qr.:f ~~.:rq~ r · 'lft~T Cfi=qcr't ~m Efi=tfrR ~'fCITlll;r) 
fq-lf f~ q~~~ rr a:rcrmrft~ f~ cm:rr+rt arftq-, fi1 i41 011 (+1JW q;:r arror-
lff1T qcrfu~ f~ ~met 'lcqli\it .. a'lfa- ~t;n ;m{ ~)f~ .. ·KvA. xrx. 1. 
"¥\3 
-[ 469. 
aU~Citr~ ~~~~Tfi{f!{(ifo~Ttn~. ~~~ \lfirtg) ~'tT~ 
~~ I :alfilirT EfiTB ~~'elf"~~~ifR{TQT~ <4):er ~~il' qt;~~m­
~:;:r~8- 1 o'lT ~m~i ~:usr~~~~ ~ o(t=r~;:'qfq~qT f\1~~-
,a" IJ~ll~ I . 
~~l=qtfilftsrl f;R:~ ~1~ '' ~ 
. 
'g'~;g~t;q"JI'Tif ~~~:, era~Tif~ ft f~T~;:~T~ ~~~o.if-
' . qq:a-: n. 
at¥~ ~~~~' fif~: ~ =a- ~) moer: srm~\lt'(ef~:, ~ (s)a 
m:r: r~~..s!ll'1':r;:?.:r p if~:-
"'··· • 0.. 
[ 47o ] wuRti[:] ~1~ ~ m W(lfll~~: 1 
f&ll~qRtt ~: ~ fsr~ ~) ~qqqT II 
[ 471 ] ~r() mf;rql~: st(l((llt§ti'tst=tR:i~: I 
f;(U~~~ ~~~ €(~~: ''' 
~TtTR~T~ la~ feR:t'l~TgfU~~~a I (6)oe{~tifi ~m~'t(JJT)· 
~f(qf) !11.1'~\ltg: 1 ae:~~ ~tn~Til~ er~iT: fir~) fir~)·q~­
~T4!41ti~ n 
i.f~(q) er~g;JT fir~ua fei~Gqij-..sfq aif ~iiT f ~~~en: 
!Al: ' ~~~? 
( Cf. r~~~;r) ~~ Sf~Tfct aq:t;f~ ' Ak. VI. 77 cd. 
~ 'l'lf: m~~" qmcr: 1 ~T1ll'Efl'g: ~~rnrer~: frt1:t~'CT~: 1 ~Tfu wr-
~lll~ ~~cre-~rf.:lfcr sr~~: 1 ~fll~li"T\if~srzyrrl!~a- clunrt;r~: 1 ij"qt-
«r~nhr~flli ;n;r ~T~'el~: l Aam. p. 129. On nirodhadhatu'IJ fSee Digha, 
XXXIII. 1. 10, 
~ Cf. ~cr ~itctl@:il f~) ~'fttf: ' 
sr~~~ f~~~~qf~ cr~~: 1 Ak. vi. 78. 
473. ] ff~sarTll": I ~\9 t 
[ 472] ~:~(~61'4~~1 t~lift R~ f~ I 
~tH ij ij('ffi\kt~n qitft+.~uetil n t
~:~~~f..afil: o~!t~ <7)f;rfir~~, ift.a: 1 f~a- 9 
~= ~~= g ;.r ~~~& ~:~agqt4 fil~itm;l~rf..-ou!lfflo~\Pta ~: 
~'{ITWJ: swmfa 1 ~ :;:rg~~eit +rcrfo 1 
asr firffimr q:er Cfi'T~~01:T'I't firqr;r~cr~"WI: ~:~~~d­
~f;:o~ o~'llliiT~~t ~ ~!Itt~~~~ ~+qf · ~ir~<8)srftrq~­
~~~ filliif+4iiiEil if feR\i?ta- l ilT~ifT~tiffit ~q)~fmf~T[ ~] 
~~;f~atwt ~:~~!l~"r+lli ;r f~\iQ'a 'RI!J~(Cftmf-4'«€1~~-
. (!~~~ f;wffiu~ 1 
~ 
faal~(~) ~~=-~~~a- q:~eftau~: 'tim+~ firqmn'lfrr-
JI'f'a'U\l~t;f~"i•er4'~f~: +JtqiiTJrt<9)if :q firit~"';f~~~s­
iiETi~tnf q~~ fifffi''l'a- I 
~tliru~<!l;qif(qt~¥1~~ 1 ~'la<lil': ~~~+'?.fT fir~rm:r~Jr~ 
~:~ftttl4 ~•n:rt~~tf;afullier;m:rTif :q :i:~~5~~~~'41 g~ri­
uni'il~~ 1 
iil~-tnrii"~iJU~ tiP;n;r~~~fV~JrT;j~-.~ 
[ VII. A. 7. Fol. 137 b.]<1>a~~~+~T :;;r lifef'lT"tif :qr;r;o~mif-
oU~ fir~~Jrt;fmi~iiT+(JT~ 11 
lf q:a- srq) ~~(le{~oT ~ ftr~: ~~T: SI'(T~FrUrrfirU'ile*l: I·~ 
mo~~ ~ 
[ 473 ] ~ ~A~tt4~ l't.ll C\~' ijf~:tft~+nC\tr: 1 
Rm) ~Rf~qTtf(~a-]~~mtfi ~ II 
~ Cf. f'ffcmit ~:~~;:a~f'l,..~ t 
ri~Tft~ ~~cf =qg~)f~~: II Ak. vi. 79. 
(This is the last kiirikii of the Sixth KoJa-sthiina.) 
~ This topic is not discussed in Akb. • 
g Cf. ~ ~ f~~ ~· .. arrt1aqf<lf1m;rr 1·· ·~:e:>=>-rr, ¥f(Oiij:>>JT, 
~ qfc!?fCf!Mij:>>JT, ~~~ ar~~ <faij:>.:>-11 1 arf'1-ooq<a=>->ll, ~~ *'"<.cHi:>-=>-11, 
~ ar;:r~, ~s:3=TT, fcru4le~s:n, f'l~ 1 Ang. v. p. 105. 
[ 474 
~U¥19"' ~~-r f3~iji~J~~qr I <2>irT~tqf~t;{­
f¥11:~: 1 . :qa(tfms .: Jrrm..sfil(~~:~<n;:rmr~.-tf\1': ' ~­
f~<•••fititcqeqtftr: 'n~~mrd' n 
t:nfa' ~iR:T~t QT~qr: ~~: r 
[ 474] fSrautU\lijSJI~l ~ a-~ij m~: 1 
~ ~~~~~ett=tfl ~ ;rq ~[s]~: II 
atu_l11 ~eciC!11ctt~f¥Rffiftr~~: <3)9~ijlr: 1 ~~ ~~­
'lt;rr~:, ~~~ an(a1)[m]~T aw~sqr: n 
[ 475 ] ~~~t:e .. €tfl 'l'41~1Qli!t~qqd\ I 
~ q~ W ftfm[~:] ~-~ II 
an1t~fq f~fttlrt ;~r t{Q;~m'lt~ ~= f{R: •• 
eqrca~:q ~~)~tq: u 
• 
~S\~: 
!f'-t'l: 'U~: I 
antTa I ~):mf~P\lt..9J- <4)mm I osr. ~c;;:~; m .. 
-~m ~ fq~ Qtff~TO: I ~irTf~~;:~.5~S\:.~ Rrf1P.llf~ I 
- *' ..... 
sr'"'~~ ~T QtJTlill'toar: I ~.str~~+q'a--· 
[ 476 ] ~)~ acremu~ ijttil~~ JtU~kt I 
"mR ~RTR~lfil~~qtfG\srq~: 11 
'El'fir ~~f;{ f~<r ~m r a!i'Qt~a-
[ 477 ] \illkt(~ f;t(tt~ ~(S)fijq~q-tr( I 
~1 C\:tNl ~) ~~1;r t~;n~: II 
~~~ ~qtfi'SrSR:TW) S{Qtll~~ mfil~ ~ o1UT:U~ er~~ I 
o~+lli¥ia~q~ 't~~lPtT ~~3 ~ {{iii aqj ~fi(ft~ m~t;=q-­
QI~ :ar (l'(~et feJ~o~ q~: II 
(1'SI' OTC«l-
( 478 ] \:141i;;:p:,ftijt~~ i ~:~~~ ~Qett~ I 
<
6)[ ij!~»>t.-ttRi'ijJ+~ ~~411:Jtrii'1T ~ II 
( Fourth Adhyaya. 
~The Patisambhida-magga (vol. I. pp. 1-3.) enumerates Seventy-three 
naiJas :-~~fa ::murrf;:r, ~i«t 6-~fam ::qrurr;:t ~ij'~Jf.:r ~JCfcfi­
~m I (OITR, ~ 51rarTR at'aet I (Oil f~ ff~~· • ·1 The Vibhanga enumerates seve-
ral kinds of iiiitJas. See liattavibhanga, Vbh. pp. 306-344 and Vbh:A. pp. 
396-465. 
3 ({~ :nATf~ I ~ffi'f Of~~r;f ~fcrn'fii ~f:q~~l;:i ~:~;:f ~~ 
~"U~mrt ~r;:f ~~ ~m =if 1 Aam. p. 89. 
\:1 
)/ ~ Cficrl«f , ~r~r.rlfOm~:~···ijli~···m"N···~ ~ ·····-··~~ ~ '''''3 ~ 
... ·ay;rn;rc;rm· .. 'titll'6lfd ~~;pr 1 ~~ ~ 1 ~qy~n-srfct~4CRr-
-= .. " ~ ..:1 
whf~:~ .. ·lfllls;:jl(i12t#fl;{ .. ·'(,1~d m~ I Ibid. V. supra, p. 335, n. 3. 
[ 479. 
qm~sm1r q qJli;:er~r+-qri:rer N~Qf(~)a-1 ~!~~f;r t1 
rer(EitR: ~~w :ersrlR{q~: ftl(lticr•a 1 ~~ q(fu:eif :q 
~faQ'tfrer5qiir~ f~tra 1 ~~r~mq~t~r :;:r \'lttt?J(Qttt~;r~~ 
11t roQfa- 1 
r 479 1 m'6tN[~]m(7)~ ~1Efil(•n=t~l: , 
61\_oqtiWT f;a~l ~;r)q:q~(;r) til II! 
0'51' Cfililm'gNtr~srf~) 'biR!ITif~ 1 ~"'' (it'fter~q-~trfa-
q~).s .. fEI'Qijlil'~ 1 util .. Ja: ~f'f~~if R~ ~~~"tfd' a~ 1 
~~: ~ilffl(;i) ftttftmcnt~Qfftl a~P4H( 1 ~~'='4~'=1(-
~ ~ffifR CRI"lfe( I wn ~CfT SI'ID ~T CfT . ~T CIT 310lfT~ 
~~~ ~fu~ I q-d':qfitfA ena11cf I ~trA +rl'CfiliiSicl"f P=IA)fa ~lJClla-1 
~ ~ ~ ' 
~ ft:Rr~af~TtJTt ~r~ffl,lf"tltid 'nf~~ ' Aam. p. 89. See Yogmbhas-
\;) ~ 
ljya, III. 19-20. See sammutiiiiitzakatha and chittarammatza katha, KtJ. v. 6-7. 
~The Kosakara deals with this topic in detail: 31?:1 ~lll'l,r:4iiG~: Cfi) 
rm:? 
~lhilti f~ ~~ qf«nmf~;:r~: ' 
" qf~lri'lffti'Tf4<"k4i<i+cfff4ffi u Ak. VII. 7 • 
.. 
&llrmrf CRft:rq ? • • •(V. supra, p. 357, n. 3.)'i • •fq~fcRT mi I if;q-q .. 
;:r~ m;ftlct ~rfa- ? o-q: '!~;it;:r ~ft~ ~ct \jff•=nfa- 1 ~mur 
cr;r)fcr~ 1ST: ~~ ~rfcro mr '4l~tu: I ar~rmr~ct \jfJ"f"ToT~ I ·m~ ~ 
~~qrq 1 Akb. vii. 7. See Sakv. p. 614 and LVPAk. v~I. pp. 10-11_ 
' Cf. ~stf~Cfiluef)l(t(l:qua ' 
... 
sJti)iifett~t«c:ct~«q:qqa) ~ '1_ Ak. vu. s. 
"' ~mit !:<.ctft,illi~R ~fu I aycprnf t(Cf t:JIM~ISI"fd: qs:=~ft'tfl'~l"1+ti'"'tf'" 
~~;:r CflfrokTq: I e'~T ~ ~ ~-',;:~ ~ ? qs.r:q)q~~~ 
;:~rrr ai~l'···~«~crr lRt:rmcr ~r;t ~···e14tlfll;:f ~ ? ~ ~ 
~: ~cr: srncrcr: 51\lllld~:q ~f~~) ~~ m, I fakv. p. 617 .. 
" art¥1<1S¥i4'idt ft'R)q'f~ ~fa- 1 . ~~ arr~rnFT~ fii"it~­
m OlfW.fT~d" 1 crq-r f~ ~ \3Cffili uf~)~ ~ ? mtet f'TU'cm: 
' ... ~:···JAf«~~ffi' ~rrm-ct m;t 1 ~;t ~? ~ lfTlkr) ~=··· 
lft'ffu~qefl ~l~et#ti"f"~" I Ibid. 
482. .1 
mt~Tft IITii'TA I (B)~:· ~m;f ~qft«~Tih I ~~~a)..sg­
met11Tii ~~~(iiT)V~.t~~~(l1t~ II 
. ~ ~ . 
[ 480 ] \!flijmt*~ GflM~tl~~rlt;ft: I 
~1ffi Mt~q~ ~ ~~en ut 
(1'5( ~a•l:~t ar~i qJIT•e,~~nrrifr+~ f~a r ~~1'1-
ual+r: ~:~'lffil~f~: I a1d<9>~~Ta: {=f~f(ngf.!r;r I f;n:r'ifmt: 
q(Nf'tUdtitif I . ~Tftr;8~J)t: ~qrit;r I ~iffitqf~;r)(t~~tQIC(ijllt­
;,f(l' rWq qr;rrfir ~cn;rer't:er~ 1 ilrfolFJif« ;nmte'Tf(f n 
anT~: 
[ 481 ab. ] qf~lijlt4CI'fq: ~:~1 i;J~ ~ I 
"~:~ qf~llff(i' '-.=lfi~) Jr Sll'T~:, .. , ···' [Folio No 138 lost)3 ·:···· 
•••[ VII. B, 8. Fol. 139. j···(l)fJI'f(f q~~lU CJT OlifRf;;r~f 
9~r~ii)er ufufUo qr~q~~ srfa-q~TCiil<: I \iiTnt~{lnnJT~T<­
m~q~ tn at"TN~~-~TRI'trJ:riJNsrqr;¥JTtt risrT~lirTilfirq~~ 
ftqyf~~CET<: ll v 
at'lT~RT .[ill]~~ ~q \l~: I fen 'IT 8~ttia tfa" f 0!~ 
f~(2)~a---
[ 482 cd. ] '=il~ltfil~J ij~m ·~telil~Eitrll+iiWi: Ill( 
t Cf. te41iitt~f~)ll q~ en ~~ I 
f~qrgSff~~~ Cfi11:rtmfT~ .. U .. C44'! u Ak. VII. 9. 
" Cf. ~~~?~i i:r qf~~rcrf;rfu ~rrrrfcr 1 ~~tr: ~ful) fi:r1:)eJ: m~r~t 
ifFT1 +rrfcRr ~fu \ill'trfu 111 "" Akb. vu. 7. (V. supra, p. 357, n. 3.) See fQ~~ 
aT~TCfll"t lf¥:1T+lcf · S:TrJT~~'-Vinaya, 1. p. 11. 
" 3 Folio No. 138 is lost. In this lost folio, the Adv. might have discu-
>sed the following topics, wnich are dealt with in the corresponding Akb. 
VII. 10-13 a:-(~) ~~T ~m~t ~fTifT'fi awliRT: I ( ~) tRf:cr=tt:fliil ~ frni~ 
:q • ~TCfiT'U: I ( ~ ) fct=iif'lT~cr: ~(?~UffCfiRT~~ if? ( ¥ ) fct1 ~rot 
~)~~iflRT rrr+rn OTT~Tf~ ~~a: ? See Sakv. pp. 618-624. 
)t V .supra, p. 329, n. 1. 
~ Cf. p:m: 1SfT~U:. stm'tit<h141 ~ I 
sttctat<4fia' m~: e4•uctitQa- 9 ~ u Ak. vn. 13. , 
~'.S~ arf~it [ 483. 
~ ~TenT~ ~(~~a I ;:r afi ~r ~T~~T ~ ~: 
srvit: JlaiQVT+rT~T~ I oa'U il ~if ~a~: ~Tenr~r: smsr~f;a' I 
-..:H 
;r Qr~ Rli: Rtlfr~sr~)ql(QT~~T ~TCFiT~T CIT I f~ ofi f ~'!11~ffl-
flroili~~TC(T~;q-;fJfil:~Tfit~ti: I ~ 
<3)Ai 9;il~~cnT(cnt)~~ ·~ ~~Tttrr~~ I ~cnf~ ~qo: 
Qfatt) qt ~u8- ~((II')~T~rda- I , ~~:e"T~g mtfi'RT: ~~f~-=l 
t ~'l': ua 
r~ ·9:1'Uhi ~ ~~~cnr" ·r .· 
[ 483 ] qftR:qqfflJO fiu d~ f;R~: I 
- ;.rmft ~~ 1"1 (;:qd\s .. q~~ 1;c f4ti~(l 1 1 ~
~~•nwf :tR~ stlft:U ~~;rrR~~llt~trr<4>til 1 fir~)mr1T;:fi d- . 
~~'lTif~ I q~f:q-~f;rit~ii'T'+'li'T~"Ilfir lilTiffM ._(EIIR ~~9;-
. q~qy;nfir n 
ratQ Cfa(I'JJ~q' lftlil'~ enfa' llfrift•qr~~~ r 
I [ 484] ~~1'"~4ijlwt'll~ WN:Ul Ntr: ,~ 
t Cf. ~ ffi~ !im IDernT ;r ~fc;rsma I !f~mTlftmq I ~- ~ ?!~ 
~ I ijef~ f~;l:a-r'ft 3TT~+Gr;;~~u:rsrcfiT~ 8fl'CPn: ~fa- I Akb. vii. n 3i b,. ~ ~ 
~!fti ~ ffa- ~'fJrrfi~l! • atTci+i4"hi~~~ 1fa- • ;l~ fcrftrfl:fu 
~Ll"Rr-3ff~l=Gf~~ .arrCfift ,{tf<fT SI'CfiT'WiGf:c:q Cfll <~I ~~;yo I ~"'Gf~'Mf =if ~ 
ancfl'R ~fu' ~q- ~crf~ 1 q-~ ~fa- srmsftr mifiro ~crn-rfu" f~l[ 1 SaiktJJ.p. 629. 
' Cf. tp:;:r;;;f ~~errrt ctrfa ij'roifUTT, Cfifcr aAn:1=if1JTT ? • • • ~~;:~) ~­
l=if11TT 1 :qm~) ~;:~T m~ • Vbh. p. 428. See Dhs. 1185, 1:508. · In 
this connection, see the following controversies :-( ~) ~ ~I (+"4fOJf 1fQ' Cfl~ 
( ':{) Oft!ij(IT 3FI'R+lf1lTT fcr Cfi~r ( ~) ~PJf aRT~ fu ~r ( '¥) amr'lm~-
1lTCfl~ 1 Kv. IX. 3-7. 
3 T?e Kosakara discusses here the kuitrladi-bheda of the te:n .}iiianas in 
· Akb. vi. 14-15. This topic is perhaps discussed in the lost portio>n$ fOf Adv. 
V. supra, p. 375, n. 3. 
v Cf. ~q~~Mitctf tftf'R)q q-d'~: I 
!lffflJT ~~ ~""lJT • Ak. vii. 16 abc. 
~cr. ~~m1~r ;;cr, Ak. vn. t6 d. 
485. ] 
;rrtf~;rt~q~fiff ~Cfi ilql~Tilf'=tl'T(!I+~il~ I ~T;f~r~ 
((Te«qfa~tnir f~T I ~R~Til~~t;:er<5)qf[fifi[_ I at;qtr~il~ \l;f-
ltfTil~ I 
~:~li ii 
~=~~~qtifrit~: ~~fa~il ~mer :q trft(~)Pf;:r_"ii~T(.il+~;:r~' 
~l c:::u 
~f~f:a-~~~:S~~UiiTifT ~ClT~('Jtr)er 't'OiiniiTRlT'{fl~il'l[_ I 
;nq~~ II~ 
f;:r~t~ltfTii v~ ~q 13'ri1Tij~;~if~ n 
~~fir ~~~;rrwt_ ~'lTqfirC6)(=qf ~q \nil~ (fi'fa ~JJt N'll~ s:ftr 
en:;q~ 1 tn~i(_ f - ~~qa-
[ 485 ] r.r~~q~~l~etHili{ 'll•f~'tl'f. ~~I 
~tRtr~ fil:~l iffi (\~~1;rql~ II~ 
~mg~T~ \l~TQ.(eJ:) ~~Cfi fil:~T ~(qT ~~~~ fersr~~Tlcl3 , 
~srfa~~;;:nfJa fl=:~r ~(eJT t:f~:q;fCJ~=iffi~~~cr, aT~~~~fq film 
<7)~err ~'Ul'STal;I'T~a~~itei~ ~~ '{'6 ~erf;a 1 
a''51' a'T~~ ~;f ~q ~'QJ~i ~qq: I" ~ q~ 
~ Cf. t:t"Cf 'f11T~ettr): ~:~fentlf~ I 
~gvtf ~~ ;{~~q ttliitfl en:ri: ~~ II Ak. VII. 17. 
':t Cf. ~Cllg~l~W'T ~~ O{fiol~tq" faCTT fiq-r I Ak. VII. 18 ab. 
~ ~5f~Cfd'Tf~:q~~~T ~fa- I fcrsr~ctcH: 5fT~T~lf: I Sakv. p. 630. 
't ~~~TOllTi!Cfil~t~fcr I ~~~ 5rfa~~T-Fr"()~: q~if~~~Cf'R( I 8J~l1i-
iJP-fFfiT~rsrfa~~Tf'rft~:rrfcrfcr I Ibid. 
Jl The Kosakara djscusses this point in detail : ~Q'T~t:f ~~;:r ~~~ 
\ifff'"\-qn{ ? " ~TC! • arfq- ~ 
~iq~ ~Cl~mqlr4~Cft fc:m-t~Ttiffi'! I 
c 
ij~fu~r;:f ~~11TfCfl~m~~lff9: ~cf~l=I"T~~r~cr) urn:rrlfTCJ: ~ci~t aT~T~ifA 
~if I ~+rTCf~Cfffi~~cr~ ~~Rff~~ ~CfCfi~T'l: I afffl11fwrf fcrtTl:ffqqflf~~T~WliA"­
~crf~fa- I ij"f~~e~:q I cr=;;q ctiTl=fTCf:q"{ ~af:q~~ ~qrq:q<: ~~ 'mCf'fT-. 
'Q 'Q . 
ifq 1 cr~q- o!fcrf:;t9~'1_P.frmGT'1\CfK( 1 avqq-r f~ ~if~ij"<icr) ~unt ttrr.q_ 1 Akb. 
VIl 18 cd.-ro~ ~r{ ~~'"'l \jf(;=ffq"tq • ;:r ~t! ~fa I epq-~ ? ~ • 
¥4 
( 486. 
~mstf~~Tilt~: ~sr~:mfersr~:mr~~ 'l'T~~~aq_ 1 at~­
lifif~ GR ~Q'T~~~srfa-~~~TifT~ElT [:] {!isr~~RR9;~!§'!6~ :ert~­
~iio~ 1 trf~(~)f:er~•rit~tr <8)~~: enr;r~qRfa'~~~Tift~ertEisr~r 
tt:CJ 1 ~:~~~i!{~~Til~t: tT~~TJr~r1i'=trsrfo~~:mt~=ht~:q;fers:r~=i$t: 1 
fir~)~;:r~~tllt[ ..s] ~~~a-it~ ~51l<ilit_ 1 ;r,~.fif~~ at~ift~: ~~~t 
ftftr~~ 1 ~!Ft~Ttt'tnif~);:fer ~m ~q(f).s~~a;ro~~ !I~~' n 
\9){f!{Mqtil'T q=ffioq~ 1 ~: tfi"~.-r~: ~;:qrqo: ? 9~~ar~ 
eJtiq'~: ~fa11rif~er 1 a1~ 9 ~q+r:-
[ 486 ] ~qlif sr~tr ~1~ f,rfltijl!{: ~m: 
fto~~ M\1: ~mlll~=~..-il\l~~: t 
~d~~~t~t~ m1 
[VII. A. 8. Fol. 139 b.] (t)s;:t(q;ft f~ql I It 
a-to: q~ ~s~ f.l'~~~~~~ 'Utii er~a 1 a[ vt.tr] ~:~.s~­
_.,;,.s;er~;t ~~a- 1 ~5({q~sn~ ~5~~~~rifq_ ' fili't~~~•ri\­
fif~~~~~ ' m;l~iftnif Rltl~~strr;f q~a I {:f~er:ffiRN~Tfft~ 
;:q[ ~~']if~ ~(f~ :;:.r .. ,~~'{ef'IT'l~fu: ' {1~S( g ~(Rti(~ 'R(2)-
f;J'~fll';:f erda s:fa ert~J.fi( n 
atf~~n1q-1tt f~rstmtrt cr~1 ~~e'tff~ftt sr~: tm:: l 1 
c. 
'~~T~Tctf +rT trTa+r \3q-~~Fi~Tmt:rt ~f~t:rUiifFfT ~frp:rfu~T~t ~cf~1Hrcf~T~­
~~~~r1.:ts~q: 1 SQ"+rJTT lTRr+r f~GT+rrQ 1 rrrf~ ~ cp-f~:q~) err ~rwurt m 
ll: ~Wq: ~ \TfT'ffliTC!: trcf q~f~fa 1 ff~ll"f+=R +rT ifTa+r ~l1~Tfl1 +rCRfts~ ~ct 
Cf~l{ I arfq- ~ mf~a- U q:;ft~~+rur) efT <;rfWUf) ~r t:r: uwq: ~ ~T~ll"fa' err 
~~li"Rr ~f~" I Sakv. pp. 630-1. For details, see L VPAk. vii. pp. 45-47, notes. 
For an allied controversy, see Kt'. v. 9.--~~Tf~ q::a~cms:n~qT ;:rp::r 
~)fa- 1 a-~~ ifff (u;~~~~ a:rfrr:;=traT fq~~ ~ fq ==rrut arf~~r f~ ~ra-r'fu 
q-:q;:t fi:rmlf arfcr~~~ tr~f~t::r qvqaffi" ==rrut arc~fa- ~:g: ~rrmfq- ~~if • 
<o;J 
Kv A. v. 9. Also see Kv. v. 8. 
' Cf. ~ttt"ttf;qtft 'Ufft Sfqqs;:rnsr~ lfttll 1 
faa"~ f~f~•s1lf~ ~~~f;Q~ U Ak. VII. 19. 
66'1~~ 
ffi:8rqq~: 1 
~~ CRfi'Q~~ , ~t ~m- ~ . en~m~ ~~ qf 
~~~ ~fu ~riltfir ~r~;:a ? (f~~qa--
[ 487 ] f,rW(;r~~u;q qf~ ~~~f;r I 
qR!J~l;nrt~lit :q ~tfl;j 1• ld~reRT II 
[ 488 ] iffil<3)~ ~~~q~~~l;rt~~q~ (NT I . 
.....,. ~ 
· w:fmuRfi'fllT!I ijt ~~ t;:tt 'l'frfcFl: 11 
ilm~ ~~~~rilsr~~unr qfmr N!i~tif ~~\~i{~m­
Jrtif :er ~~?!~'lTifT~~~llijlmtcr~ :er st~ftt5fifimif ~ ~i[fa-
VTif~ ttU~~if~q :q"fifT;J<J~TEI'iiT ~f~~T II . 
aTT~( 4)~1.1' g 
[ 489] ~TP<fijlill(;r ~a ~~(lfRPilf;rt ~~ I 
~(;r)Jrrif t~~ ~~q q~+{(i +rcrfo. ~t~-oen 11Tii qJ (AWJ<J"t· 
lffrC~r.tT~Id ~rsqoa 1 il~~rm-~~;~f~ qr 'lmaT~r~ 1 
~~ ~Ftrl~ ~:~~~~ II~ 
~~f(T~r;f q ~iU(ii)+nif f'51'~ f:a-~~ ~:~~5~ll'firitm~­
•filr~cs)~ mQqa 1 if 'elllfft;,~, atiioT~~ert~ 1 <!l+~ilT~T~ft~) ft 
ifT;:Jtfq qf~aJ~Ta: n ~. 
~T(~i{: ~flre-\Tl'if asr +rFlitr ~.fa- r o!~a-­
[ 490 ] (1+tlii51Rfqi!J~ql:ij!l fl'l•ltfiRtffif: I 
t Cf. l(~)ctmTf;r ~T~ mf..cr~;r ~ I 
at.,.1•1a1ft:~ a~Cf ~ ~l'llit u Ak. vn. 20. 
c 
':t Cf. '1 ~ID~IS<:fR~'l~Wnf~~tp:JTCf I Akb. vn. 20.-;:r f~ oGAT ~-
~rcrq~ ~=~ qf~~ra- ijl!~tr: sr~ur: crf?T~T'=l: ~T~T~ ~fa- 1 Sakv. p. 633. 
~~~~o~iirf.:r silf~ oarna~~~~faq~:, at.1r tij"f•;:qfq 
~'ltii'Tfir srfoq~: I ~~fir asr JI'TtTTfi«t fir(6)~if+rt;fFuet~'llT1lfT~ I 
~sfll«'Pl~~~tf ~«~l.JI .. ~~lio: II~ 
ata ~ o~Etii~Tf;a-ei qfam;rfmll'~lll~ I ~~~~ 
q o~qi(lttlilM~~q~~qrfir ~~fua- 1 atUa~!!~qf~~r~mftt~ 
~~li'TR~ I . 
~ Eh'E¥4 I ~~'l~tr~qre~JfEhJr~ ? ~4nit¥il saTttT~~ o:~~­
(7)!1'fo~:;:(~qlt(l tpj;rmif TI ~~~~~a- ov"W:r~il. 1 ~rwqifa'q=;­
miirE~ +rNirr m;~fa 1 ~ d'<:~ifUr(6S~f~tt ~mer:er~ ~iR1lttT· 
~Jrfil~tfi ~ ;;;r I ~=ffil ~~iiJITq~TCJifT II 
t Cf. am)sf+T«q"lfT~T~tfq' ' Ak. \"II. 21 a . 
.... 
am" ~q (fG"flf~1TlTT~~ ~~f~T~llPla- I ~i"cn«~Tftr~ra- ~Tq:frffq: I 
cn~r~ l1Tlllrcr~r;f 4lFFrt lf:;3"fu ? •rFhr~z:r~rr ~ ~rr~~ +r11lurrrrrff+T~f+r- , 
m-qrq, ~~Rrf4le-+rl:Jfti=q 1 ~~ f~ ~:~ ~Fflfa- qfurr~ ~l!G"lf: sr~r~ ffrr~rer: 
ffi~· ;:r g ~Ttf: ~iflfa ii~~;=ft ~tcilflf9~ I ~~llf1l~~lfTraT4fTCfT~ ~fft~Tftr­
wn:rrf..crct ~O?:Ta I"· "G"~'lfi"Nqf~CfT~crrf~qq-~ I crf~. ~Tc~fefT~TtfCfilf( I I Akb. 
VII. 21 a.-"ci~¥!1Tllqf~R~Tfd'a- l G"~'l11T~~ll qf~crn-: ij-qfu~Fflf~ l 3l~: 
c. " 
~~lfr.=ff u:cr G~~l=fllTT +rrorrff 1 if lfrTmll~ff a~ +rrcr;:rpnqroa 1 mae~-
.... 
~~ ~cr 1 mt'lfflPi G~rrifr~qf~r<: O:Cf a rr ~rcrrrrm~qf~cnustft1f~ 1 qti 
f~ mcA11fPlqf~y~)sfq af~fcr ~~: 1 Sakv. p. 633. . 
~ Cf. fin ~rr~G"Tf~~TfrGtt ~~~Trf Cfi~Tf:qffi~€ff ~ff ? 'l en~Tf~q I 
'Z~ f~ a-~qf~~~ I Ak. VII. 21 b. 
-.-:--:3 _ Cf. Eli~ ~rrfo~rfcrct "+rcrfcr ? ar~~T"+~"TC( 1 9i~f~1 ~f5trfa-~;rt 
lff~ ;fer· ~11~TCficf ?JCFz:ta- ? 5rrfta"a: 1 ttf~:n~et a-~~~:;r~cittn f~-
.... .... ........ c\ 
lillfa: 1 a-~;rllht ~1 f~trfa- 1 q~ f~e~fa- ~rg: ~f~i: ' ~~ ~ ~?.ti=a 1tti 
ang-: ? ~)~\)* lfT~ur+r~=lfrq: ~,ra-~rri +rrolfa- 1 lf~ ~~a:· ~~ 
fcf~~ ~rfCfi~rt=t ~~rcn~Tfcr 1 ~ ((cr :q a-~lf ~mr lf~C{ ~~r·+rncr~­
~lfm'+r: I ~~ f~ ~;el ~;~ lfTf:;;-~ "+fqfq- 1 ~q.:~ ~·~~f..-cr cimffftil: l A.eb. 
vii. 21 b. --···~~cf ~qfa I aro+~\.CfltrTCf«;Jql~~T~ ~Gfq- ff'lT~ifrur)t~Trf 
~;et +rCJffifa- 1 ay~· ~~ ~:cg-f;cr ct~"~: ? G"~rr;rm~rt a-cr 1 oo~ Cf)~ 
. .... 
+rro/JTlfllT ~~rtrrcr) +rfcrQTarfu 1 ~iflll :q)~~z:r'lcr~~)s~f~ a~~qf~-
.... .... 
t:niCfi11:rf.; cruilFa- I Sakv. pp. 633-4. See L VPAk. vu. pp. SOl-52. 
1r ·cf. cpfa~fWt ~rr~~a-m;f ~fOlra ? ~~lf 
~~;rf;nltits"<'lf ~~lfl~ tft~Cfil! I Ak. vii. 211. cd, 
492. 1 
[ 49~ J ~~ ~t~'"ilttm t~[~ ~~J~sq ~a trt 1t ~ 
~~(g 'l~]~T'ITt:q~~fri +rTefifT(8)t«Jf;:~efto~T~ q' 
m~~ I 'iif!fatR:~~NTCNf'lTfir merr I ~~T~ H ~m­
ifltrmf;r ~;:a q{"f:;:r~;j er~flf~ I 
~ ... ;!ij~qif ;ft~.~ ~ 1ottij- "'l;:t~R~: ·u ~ 
.· . . . . .. .. 
. . 
~~T;r~Tftr ~fqifJilltr ~T~ "'"~~l(~~f~\.ef ~Tq<=~ cfta--
UiTT ~Erfo oTe«~i~ ~)mif;odtEigRtiP.fC9)i{rq-JJTif!! ~a ~;rrfir 
m~•a 1 .sti=lfst q~~~~q@tntt~r~~:tr: n 
[ 492 1 ~ttniRh+ulf! fir"'l~ttltfl Rum: 1 
~ . . ' lt'Et '~ Sl qq~Sit~ij~(i~ if ~ II 
~il:ctg~Z~I~~~~~~ ~~iJT{J,~ ~Tsrfa~ :er 
o~Cicrft~[+lrfifEr q-J ~qjif I ~~ ~~"treflif;:a'~!l~i~Tif~ 9ier 
\llitfM [Folio no. 140 lost]~··· ...... I 
~ Cf. 1SI'tri r:{~ ~fl~ 'C(~~~ ~ g 1 Ak. vn. 22 ab. 
:~t Cf. ~+r~rif ~~e~ ~ta' +neAT II Ak. vrr. 22 cd~ 
' Cf. ~~f~tnsf+mr~)ttr~"\1lhnf~ I 
..... 
an;:{~ff~cf qfcrcf11l~~sfq if II Ak. VII. 23. 
. ~ ..:t 
~ V. infra, Ad. kiirika 515. 
~ Folio No. 140 is lost. In this lost folio, the Adv. might have discussed 
the following topics - ( ~ ) *&r~ ;m"'l+TTCAT: 1 ( ~ ) Cfif~+Fm~ Elifcn~'f11~ 
m +rJO!fcr I ( ~ ) :q~c(~ +nCAT:-5f~+rmq;rr R~crurmcr'lT srfuq~~T 
fct~'fmCAT =tf I ( ¥) ~~tli'TlSG~~fisrCfiT er+rT: I 
These topics are discussed in the corresponding. Akb. vii. 24-28. 
• A major portion of t~e second pada of the Seventh Adhyaya is lost. 
[VIII. B, 1. Fol. 141 a]····· .. ~(1)~QTif~~~gftrtn~!lftrN~di~1:a· 
;qq_, o~minaaa Mg~qw :;:r [a]~,~~m safd'tli~~" 
~ The ceginning portion of this pad:~ is lost. V. supra, p. 38;1, n. 5. 
~ The topic under discussion is asadharatzti~ Buddhadharm:a~ :-
aiQOict~ll~flllCm~ ~t:d ~R1f: ' Ak. vn. 28 ab. 
~ Gf~q ~C{(f: lfflfiDwl ~ 41~@fro '11r4{ll l ~~~ ? ~ 
'G 
~Tfi:r .=iffcHf"{ cf~l1:~ ~ftfVr ~f1!~T'fTf'l lf~TCfi~T =if I 3imtnr~ WT~-
~1{ 1 Akb. vu. 28 a,·. 
-~a ~({lH ~~TCf1liUfFffi ai~T(ffil~UfCflT cflfTf~CliCf~a:(;a II ~G:&f­
fofuRi iflf~nrR~~vrflliR ir.i~~ ~-o • cr~r-r.nfur ffiq"TlfCf("ll' 
... 00 ... 
R't'fucrlf 1 ;rrf~cr ~~ 1 ilrfffl srcrnr t ~rfm .,-.;rc:qfir ' 'iT~~ 
' ... 
lf'f: 1 ;rr~SJfctij€4tllttim 1 ifl~ra-r:r '1l~rrra~ w:rrfu:r stc:4t<iriit:W srfu~~ 
0 '0 0 »> 
mif~~;m I ij"Cf Cfi'flr~·· "crretiCfilf"•· ·~:Cflif ~T'lA"qffficr I ;:nffij" ~fif: I 
... ... ~ 
;rrf~ crW~Tfif: I rrrf«r ~fa-~rfrr: I ifrf~ ij'lfTf~rf'f: 1 if!"Tfrn ~~TR: I 
'lTf«r fcrlffCRl~Ff~rf'fftfcr I 
.. 
~f'f I ~AT~~Tif~lf I Cfit:ffqqJCfi~T~lf 1 ~llAfcp:ftflff~lfTf~-
' ... ij'l{Tqftmr;r~J{_ I ~FSfll'q~J'tfUrT'iir~~ I ;rr~rfefl!f~~r;rq~~ 'I rf'"f;;tfijf~m;T-
if~ I ~iftf'f'l"Tsrfcrq-~~ I ~f~trffir'!~l!fa~r;r~ I i,c:'!q•qffi~Fr~~ I 
arr«Cf~lf~rrfif~ :q I 
~ ~-,{~m~'5lRf~~rifa~~r~ 1 Cflo~Trfw; ~~ ? ~~~cn~~a-:. 
roif :q ~!li"RaT ll''-fT~ SJ\ifT'itfcr 1 ar~~ :qrrorra-: 1 ~ sriifi' a-~r:;ld;sg.,~·, 
1 
~if GJ~ ij't:i '"ct 1 rrcr~~mcrr~rr ~~Efl~Gf~ ~~n:;rn:f~~rcr -srfci\ifATfa · 9f2i" :q~ ' -~... ' ~ ~ 
srcffilffu I qt:Jf~ ij"~ ft~WfT~ ~ I"··" Sakv. p. 641. 
Cf. ~ ~) qft=rmfif mf~~ a-~rtTaffi aq•••a•H::stf'f ~f~ ~~cirr Cfqri{Cit 
arrmt oA qf<'i11'1Tfu, qf\~T~ ij"f~rn7i ;:r~, ~~ qGft9"fcr n CM~lfTrf'l <rn?. 
~~ «rf~ o~T oT'f :q. Ofifat ~~ :q ~~ ~ q\ifRTf~····~····cr~rrrcrr 
at ffi Etl '11; I d q ~:;;w tq ~ · Cfl+~T~T;:f or.:ffiT ~ fcrqfCt ~~aT q\if"NTTfu · · · I" • • 
.::1 ~~"\\I " 
o-~a-r ~~~qf;:r qfc~t~ li~er q\ifftrrfa-· · · i · · · a-?:Jr~cr) aRCifitr~r;;;r~~~ct 
~a q-\ifA'Tfu·.. 1 • .. ~llRft q <ijt114 q <$Hi wfii ~lltft)qf~~ lf~~a 
493.] 
¥1'"(1' I ftKf~f:fl ~EfT S«~(er)'{IT~;nqa I f~tsf<t_ ~~o«T I 
TCf;BJ~i{: ~~T~'t Ni~a ail tnli~r lfqr ~cr[ (JQq ]f~fit I (f'-lf 
~Jr1..s~~\lm ~ {:fm~r~~~m~ ~ 1 ~'lT~<2)R'femrtRP:l · 
'lmft~ aiRJ~~ I o~ ~ifJIT't<"9;('Q:ptt~TiiTJICJilfll~~ I 
~g'dtr i:trr ~g;IT f~'€ft I ~):m~-"~~ ~tn'ifTN~!I~tla I 
. ~q;qq;<~ ~~ ~iiJt. 1 aV'lT ~rfluer~~: ~mer: 1 ~ ;;:r. ~ 
:q~ :;JJT;f 'f\~a- ~~ Sl'~lf~Jfi~T ri~o~ ~crfo I ~: f 
~QTif{g~tnrC3)irf 'l~: I ~ ~~(~] ~ir q'UT~ ~qr;f 
~ ~ ffi~~ ~g:, ~~~ ~ ~' alti ;;r~~ ~"~' NtJTctl..s~­
Jf;:~q'' {fer 1 ~ a~o'f"lllfii~~Tei' fir~)qmdsn~ f~t n 3 
[ 493 ] ~~'Tiff ~Cf~l€11~1q0tfi~6N(1tft ~ I 
\Uf (;j IM.ijtij~ ijl$lqij I"''Pi ~ II~ 
-~-----
~fer··· 1 • • ·a-qrmJ) ~AfGit:J)CRCT«lfrferwrrq~ft;:f ~fCfi~ cr"Rr.=t ~~r.=t ~~ 
~rrrfu· .. I .. ·cr~:nlla) 3T~Cfifq~ ~~'fcml Of1~~fu· .. I •• ·~"lltRrl fG:i~Wf 
=tr~'fT fcr~if .. ·~q-TCfi+l!_q~ ~ 'l\illc:fTfc=r··· I •• c=r~r amJCfTtf ~ ar.:n~ 
~ffifcrl!fu q ->:;>orrfq-l!f~ f~~ ~1{ ~i.i arf+c->:rTT ij"f~ap~crr ~'1«~ fc.r~fcr· · ·1· 
M. sulfa 12. See Ang. v. pp. 33-36; Vbh. pp. 335-344. For detai1s, see 
Vbh A. PP· 423-464 ; L VP Ak. VII. pp. 68-72. 
t The discussion on sthtinasthana1·nanabalam is lost. (V. supra, p. 381_, 
n. 4.) The karma-vipaka-jiltina-balam is under discussion. · 
Cf. a-~q- ~r (J¥:frrre-~ arcrJm";:r11ffiq~r;:i Efi+iHt+rro'frif !1imT ~ 
fqt:TCfi ~ -s:rf11t ? 
('\ 
~~ e-"lllTcrt tfGfAlfcr-~~rfrr qrt[Cfiff'f ~~;nfi:r qfff ~~­
qfw~~ rr f~f~, • · ·~r~~cr~~rf.f· • ·cti~f~ qfCGrra(~rfif· • • 
···~~wtfc~n~~fif if fqq:qRf", SR~ttl~If'f ~rft=~ ~~lff~TR 'Tfff-
fqt{~·. ··~fqf~~· ·" ·~qqf~ ·qq)'Tfe(t(f'fl' 31'Tlfl=if fc.rCRf.:o, 3R~~rf'l 
~17frfif Cfi1=1HfltT~RTfif· • • • Vbh p. 338. See Vbh A. pp. 439. 454. 
' This passage is not quoted in Akb. 
3 ct. 'iC41"11fil.fR ~ql~l"'ti .. Q&!') ~'fi~ ;;cr lt Ak. VII. 28 cd. 
-~1 ~~ ~ 1 cnliur: m~c.r~ afa4leti~ =tr ~:~~ctllij('Cfij•~r--
crfCf"Cf 1 ~\t'ellfTW;r ;:r ~ Ua" 1 am)srmfi:r a« 1 e +=~ 1 ~1"flf.:r ij'+rcrf.:a' a 
' S akt. p. 643. 
¥ Cf. "1'Cf II ~~TifTU~~ql~'t l Ak. vn. 28 d, 29 a. 
. .. 
[ 494. 
\"1.flifRJr)~~;rrf~~;JTqf~ ~ srrif~l!i' ~c 4 >~ q-~~~o~tr({Tifo~­
eJ~Qlitfe.r~:a~ f;rerf~q~ ~qr;:rrilt RJrt~r~t ~m~t ~JrTQ'~ilt • 
~jJtToq"~ifotfq~'l"Tiffq-~f~~ ~~~ijl;roqTifa"i[_ 1 asr 'ii'~~:nfe;­
:;;rgv;~ ii:Tfif(il)f~~Qfofir~-q+rTil'Tq ~~~etT~~Tilm~t~il~T~ I 
a-~a:n:-QTifNJ~t~~~,r~~-=n=nttf~ift'Tifat<!i if~iltcs )iff(~~' ql'f!~~ n 
[ 494] ~:nqi~~T~T qf(~~~ g I 
~:eJl~'lfeRijl~ (('5fef~~ II 
lf.st~q~TQ~IIlil'~t{_3 ~gi~~eJTifi W-r;snfa~~fq\~ 'lt'fil· 
JJQqT(~ of~S{ilfq~yq~~~(!( ifqiUfiff<=~~ fir~t~'ifr;i firttiT II 
[ 495 ] tr~~=t~m~ ~1 ~!{q~ij , 
;:n;nfq~~i <6)if~ ~ e:ren~~ 11~ 
~~~ ~ei~~erTifT ~~(if)~'b·~.n:rt~JrTf\l!l~r~q~~.:nif({ 
iiTiiTf~!J~ ~ ~;:r;sr~ ;:rqsrr;:rr<=+r~er f;:r,)q~n;i f((tft' n 
[ 496] ~lt=rNRqi:J~~t tt~:n~ g I 
~'51R1~~ II 
---·--------
t 'C!fATf~ :q~cnf~ I fcr+rT~1T 31"'cT I ~P1TeTlf~~: ~aa-T~(;(': 1 ij"lff!1\fT [, 
~f~f'l~)er~+rPT~f I ifCfF!'K~fcr~n:~l1T(1\f~: I Salev. p. 643. See Vbh. p. 342-3. 
':{ a-q- ifCi ~r;;rf;:r fil~Ttl~Trf f~~crr 1 en~ ~~err ? e(;('T'l~T'lt B"fficrr;:rr • 
"' ~Cf~S17!CRrfcr-sr~Cfd~~nq a~T~+=~ifTft=r ifCf ~Ti1Tfi1 ~+rcrft:a- I fil~Ttl~T;:f ~ ;; +r·~f~r, 
~~t ~~ii(f(=Cflq I S akv. p. 643. 
' Cf. a-~~ CRr+i · • · ifur~)trf'{tf~ · • • 3=TTut ? ~er a~rm=rr ij'~r;:t arr~ 
~rr;:rrfa, aFj,~<.f ~~Tfa, :qf~cf tl\lfT~Tfff, arfcrl!f~ ~T'lTf:;;, arcq~\ifl@' l1QT~Cf~ 
fu~~ l!fG"R~ ~crrenR e-renr~ ~fcro:3=fllT~ ~feJo:o=rprif +r~r+r~~ ~~ q'\ifFnfa- 1 
· · · Vbh. p. 340-342. see Vbh. A. pp. 458-462. 
"" ~~ a~Ttl"CfT t1'5f'1Tfef-~ fa- ~~T QfifTftTl!f~CfiT, • • • 'lUTTaTfeT+If~~T · • · ~~ 
a~~~ m=rr;:f t=rr~rfcrt=rf~encr lf~r+ra 731rut 1 Vbh. p. 340. 
~ '"' 
~ >rerRTfG"I'.T ~lfT 'lT~rfer~rCRftf: 1 Sakv. p. 643 . 
..;;> ..;:) 
~ ~tl o?lTn'CfT t?f;:CFJT'ft9' q"\ifT~Tfa-1 t:fTg~~· • • atP.:TCTi1~Ti1~· • · 3T'faperrg-
'1T'l~' • ·~)Cfi'~R~ 'l:jfFHfa I Vbh. p. 339. 
-~Tg;:n;:r~ fer 31lt ::cfCF~CTr~-Cr-3fli" +ri1TfC4 ;j-;j-rrurerr~ ~P:r 1 .. ·~­
;wn·~ fFI S:~ ~ Sficr~ \311Tfc;:~eti~~T~~TEF~~cr ~f.=Rt q-m;:rrfu, ar.rnf~c;p-
497. ] ~t~)~: 1 ~~~ 
a- ~;r; ~+~T{:lerf{:l'iTT~Taq: ~ ~~;Ji\1 ~~~VTf~q-(7) 
Cli~~TiEf+~T liT ~T{=I'i(T~aT: ~~'f6: ~men fq~tr~ ~41/:.taT: I msrr-
~~T(ifT}et~tlfiiT a ~qrotfT \~qq;:a~:, aaur~(~a-'T)~~~a- 1 
:s-:;:t ~ ¥11T~T-''~QTgJO": ~~CIT: ~;~;W" \fu II~ 
[ 497 1 ~~ qm ~~: 1 
~ <:;l{f ~SI•IIfit~~ II 
~{i~ ~~)qqf~filer~~<s) a-~~~ =a- ~~~ m;r"~a(f 
o(EJ~~ii'TMiftsrfiJq\iftTTifiSf~~ I 3 +JS~f~tt~er({ I{l!a~i(_ 1 ~­
~~Tiff ifTiiTmq_;rj ~~errifllf;rctiifT([ifT {1~~'Ust'I:T~T~,'t~~~(eT­
m~stfflQ'~~tts:rfa-q~ :;:;r ~~'51' ~i~Rr qf(ft!! =E~"Til;:r ~rg{:~«•ar:r 
~ ~J:6'f;:r~<9)~a-a:~ acrera-~~+rQ~..slta~~ +Terfa- o~~d ~qre«~fir­
m;:r«ftfa ~~~~tc?!~T~ +P:Jfa- I (f~iJ~ ~f.JiijiJI'rtTu.stU~T~~­
~'1~ +rerm 1 ~f~~ ~crij5'md~r'l'qVTift~Jreni~._ n 
tr~f"{t?TCfi~trrfq- ;:rR~ cr~r;ra-r ff3TT;:rrfcr ~crrfcr ~~~~ ;rf~~ 1 q-=e~tfi~~r f~ [ :q 
a:rnr~ i'CftfiT ~qrf~~Cfi~~rn*fCfiHHfq rfFf~ ~Cfl~mTT q- \1fT'1fra '1 f'fCCf~ij(ff I 
811'11fCl~'li<?tOfi~ q-;:r ;:rr;;~ '1 \1fT'lfra I VbhA. p. 456. 
~ Cf .. a~ fQ err~: I 'l:qh."lfmCn'~l~'!~llffi~lf) tfT~f~~lff::qT~~~: l 
Sakv. p. 643. The Vbh. includes the knowledge of iifqya in the indriya-
pariiparajfiana. See L VP Ak. vn. p. 70, n. 3. 
~ Cf. ~rrgffT f~~ ~m trff~f..-a ~f..~ ' @rrrfer~JD";nr ~:aT ~r;:rrfer­
lJ:fu~f~ ~f;g,-···~zrrurrfq'!f~~T ~~T ~llfUTTfell!f~~f~ m~ ~~-a «irf..a I 
S. II. p. 154. 
~ Cf. wer a~Tifar arti" +riifT arl{ qfc:q~r ~ifTf+r'lT fa '1\lfr;:rrfn, · • · fa-~~r­
'lifrfq;:rr ftr · ·fqffff~tflfrf+r'lr fu· · · ~~~tEf11Trft:r;:rr fer .. ~~t;prrrflT'lr fer···-
-.::> 
f'f~rf+r;:rrfa rr\1f"A"rfu· • -~~ ~tnf~;r qfcr-r~ lf~r~ct :s:rrut ' Vbh. p. 339. ,, 
Also cf. srf~'«~ mr fq-~~: t +r&rTS?r 31fa-~t ~rf~;rrf+rrlf: ,· ~-
ifiTit'iT >rfafffi lfTCf<f ~c;rtrrf+r;:rr 1 f;:r"{)ermf+r.=rr :cr t S akv. p. 64 3. 
' ... 
't See Aaa. p. 20. 
u. +rmr f~ srfa-~:;z.ra- t @r;:r fQ: fr;r«zr)if: s:rrc~a- 1 frn::rer~ Cfi~~ ? ~ 
:qrfq- >rfa-qa 1 31faq-~ a- ~fer ~m 1 srfa-q-~q;~ err >rfcrq-fw:r=elfa- t 3Rf ~Cfl'Q: 1 
' ~ 
ttfcr ~t?T stfa~ ~a ~fa t ~f~ ~?f iTTf+r;;isrfaq-f~~tStra- I a~ fQ: olff=tf&r€t··· 
Sakv. p. 644. 
¥~ 
~q [ 498. 
( 498 ] ~ ~'41?:4 Rfkl\51 .. ~ ~ifdij I~Qij"~ I 
. ~ . . ~ stl~\lll€tl I~WRi~ l~lil€1 ij~(t"hij' ~ II 
~CI~t=f;:oT[VIII. A, 1. Fol. 141 b. J(t)firtnTii'TRolo~;:JfQ'~W<t~f 
ANSI~q~:~ sniio~~"~~i~) fcr~).s~~q~Rfirfwawt· 
fin:r;rf6Cill~;-rqier~r~tJJ~~m'Cle+Gr;:'qTCJaltiietf1U~"~ ~f+.l tf 
~ I qo'l'T ~ ~qr~;:r~(;r.) ~~mii~:UT qt m-qr .. 
;rfiffir'Sq'~rt({(~) snqs{.n ~~'Jti{q~(~) ~~ <2>+rcrfa oa.fcrm 1 ~QT 
· =a- \.~tN;n Jrifmcnr~~ \tm~~mx~ ~u . t~Q~q:a) ~;(qft-.:.~i!t1 
ireffir I Q<:Gcl~~ ~T ~'4al f~fttm I fi:fi' ~if~~ ~CJ;­
EI+%1.-QijS(Tf~ftr r a€ta({iST~ ~W6~;:rnR"~cr n 
[ 499 ] «*11'1i i~!!ktij;~~'f;:q ~~~f~ ~ I 
' • • c~ ~ (1·~-~~ ..... ~q ..... r"""'P'Eii-..!!({PI"'\itf'I"P''l~ iR!r 'lif .... %~'"'\' 11 
(3)fq~~~~l"Q' Vl'if~'ii<!l~f:qsq:qf~T~(!J~Q1:~q) 
~fa 1 ~tm~~Qrq~J.. l · o~q:q~rwq~rii «~ ·· srfiufitu~­
;n"cro;a. sr+mQ"~ I ~a('Etf{Rs~iiTcll~~ II 
. [ 500 ] lll~ti%JJ.4~ij ~fwll;t(~ ~fO' 1 1 
am tqtift +rtt~ fif.fqcnr~ ~crf'l!'l. r att~\N: 1 ~"-
;q(4)~y;i ~~ ~C{l a~era~~~:{lifJNf~ro-.:.ij~ ~~a (f:f\IT'lf~ 
~Tcn11:iifil ~tt ~f;:r ;:n~: ~m~ I ara).s~~ <rc[~ ift~ 1 
a~;ft:~ ti:Sgli1~ tfQT(Jr'et qr I ~~ lllitif,v ~-
~ oN Cfl\fl=f cP41~1ctfij ~f'lcr~ffifa- ~uf ? ~'Cf ~) ~fiicrT~ 
01'1~, ~ fq- \iflfcr···if···GJTfmrcr~ fer, affl~ fq- ~cr[~ ~~ fq- fer~­
~ aA~ fq- ~qpcr~· · · Vbh. p. 343. 
' cf. ~ ~ cr~t~lafij mrr;r ~~cm:r ~¥ s:rrur ? ~~ ~mr 
·roo 'ittK1.'1' f~;:r an~~~;; ~ tmrRr ~ zatq\N(~R {Ttl 
crufiff .. ·zt ~I Cfl+"1 4 ;l q Gi 1'"11 fer· ... Vbh. p. 344. 
3 cf. ~ ~ crifltrcrmr ar~ ~~ ll~ ~ ? ~ a'ffmft 
atlijcttif \.CfliT aro«Ct ~~~f\i 4.-:>-:rufcrl!f:a- f~ ~;-q arRl~:rl.t ~~ 
1 
-aqijiOq:r:;;( fct~<f~r .. Ibid. J 
" 'znq ft:R~flt¥cqeu~tt~tn11'1'1=1' ~fu 1 ormc:nif &W f't~t~ ~Alf 1l , , I 
atl(;p.iff~~r~~'fflf(~: I ~ mer {';f~ :fl"TifTR ~~ • fir<)~~l'i\iiiR{{q 
!fllm'ffmtf~~l$('ctT a Sakv. p. 644. 
502. ] 
~(I' I q'{f*j~~:fie!£~ll+ll:aiidlifffil men I . al'l ~qFt ~t .,-;f 
~~(;f)~' (-q'6\tl'illfir +IEIRt ~t] I 
m ~'Jijftif~(S)~; I' 
anttit~~<fir~ ~~: 1 m~~-
n ~ . 
'f6:Uitfi1('1I"SI 1(5fl)tJq;:q~ 1~-q~ ~ II 
[ so1 J m 'fl~t}(lltfii(+IMlt'ffiltffiW41( 1 
·~ . ¥&1!1€fil( •~t.q•~ ij Wltlij l;j¥tf4 ij ~ II 
] ·~ ,. Rl ( . 502 . . ij11141 dil ~ ~ •~ ij\1'~11"4 {I~ =<I It~ I 
~~tllwtiil"'a&(!i ~tnT~: !fCRf6- 1 ~~ oAr!i~-
~~Ail'ttrJJfir <6)~f't ~)cnir wt fq;r~fer ~ ~:tllen1\:~ r 
at~ Ttltilllst a~, tt\S~ijiil¥4aut6l': mmf~ stfdQtti(~)il~ 
'='8~ ~ o~er q)~:aTCfil~ I illf g ~Aert'~Ts~fd-og(~qqf~-
\ll'if~'ijfR~enR~ti~ I fir oFf g ~Qf'ii\frii~JJ'f!f~ I ~ 
~~a;rtqfum;r(7)~ ~ ;rqrn;:r~+nt.i f!t~ ~~'t:: 
!fCRfa- t ~~~ ~·"W!l"~ I. 
r(fi" !Jir: r~ 'r.~ <at. f 
riri):qa~'lst IQ+t~ ~RqfEI{!lfl:il ~(~) ll 
~ferfiP.t ~tll'il~~,if~ll 1 an~~~"';r~ firerTt!rferq~ trr 
~:'3NNt&4 qr n 
~ '31"~ ~furT~Cf ~CI"A'' ~ t am;rcr~~ mer lf~Fr;r t ~~· 
. .... 
*11 '1 f1:k4 4: t ~lUfTQI'~R ~crlf11J" *l"T~nf.,- ~+r~r=;:n:~')fa- ~~ ;ny;nf.:r +iCfRr t 7 
- • 0 
Ibid. 
It Added from Akb. 
'\ The Vbh. A. gives the following details :-·· ant Q"~ an~'tlmt 
1 «ll'T'i~~t:rr t ~q-) ~-q~if~tvi iflif q'Tf~CfClf t:tk~, t1$~~~•a~ 
~ 
~ qfz~ f(=f t ~ ;:r tr~ ~ • at~~i ~cr f~ ~~'*"5:>-lloi 1 ar:>-~i eGat~~•-
~ 
~ I ~ijcst{")~lruf ~ ijCfi~Cflftii~ ~ \ifrrrrfu l .. ·~~CS4~~Rr~ ~ ~f~. 
~ . 
\itif"''dliiSIS"q miT ~f<d (:>-'q q~q- .... ijGiij~:>-(d.:>-IJuT tf'1' efc:tePfCflt:tffl~ 
.....:> 
[ 503. 
[ 503 ] f{m [~+AR!~Mi] ij"flli ~R~ 1 
~~qJ(B)~~tii ~feaq~~ I gcf~trTm;ft srfuq(qJSWTilq"~ 
q:~~il'-if..l 
'31ffl61QfuJ\ ~~~~ q~J~(I'( .II 
~f~(fil)erT~~f<nfTil~ 'a«fhrmf~' m~~~ II 
• ~ . ij [ 504 ] ;rt1ll q ~ (i~fti(tli_!~+&q ~I 
~~t~qqf~qa;w~ ~~ailler'l~ I ~~~~ a?("i~fia­
\lli;Jt:er~ (9)~~ I · 
~ n ~ . . ,... ~ ~ ~ ilij:U&a\ '~ iWf ~SI Rlfll RRT: II 
. qu~~ ~qy~mfot~" :;;r I ~~ ( at]stfdad~TJI'at 
a~~ijiftl(~~ I ;JTifa ~~ ~~cr~ +flilf31dl otii~QTa~ 11 11 
ctrr~arflNt~~-
[ 505] [wei\]~~ :q ~~ m ~(;n)w.Rd ~I' 
~ Ya,omitra gives following details ;-
1~Gf ~~fef~IDillFlfP::r ~~ ;:r)~cr' ~Cf I 3fi=ll'rot~~fur ;r g ~ 
ol(l~c::6Hd I lRf atcim~ Cf~~en+r ~srrtr: I ~~~P.:nr'Jiff"SfflfT~All' 
.... >:) ... ""''~" ... 
'(fer~~: I ···~¥J~uf ~PH~~ OlflWlTa ~Rfl:tfcr I anti rn~~UT ~ 
Cf1~f=qq: ~rn~~ ~~ ~ft~~Tttflf f:Sicl'!ci &T~CIT i1 1t5Cflffu SRlll~Tij"f 
;:r ~r~ ~: t ~Gfm ~ 1~ ~~f~~ t ~ :errf~ f+r~flr: ~ 
~~-''ar.R« Cfi1l ~l{ I ~~cf 5f"TCa"T I '1 f~ cpliTfUr ~f~Tt:mfT 
fctq"Oll .. d I ~w-.TT(JT if a-~)cmrr '1 Cfl?!'el"T~T I arM" ern~~ ~~Troll"-
~,, ~cr fq-~~: 1 ~ct :q~-
>:) ... 
~~~~ ~~ ~~· 
fffg41tli"IIJ1f~ f;:rwRfqq Cfll.:>i4;1 a" mr I Sakv. p. 644. 
See Radhatthera-vatthu, Dhammapada A. vr. 1. 
3 Cf. ~err ij'=Q'f ;;r'UlfUT~f~' Akb. VII. 31 ab. 
506. ] 
~~ ~ [VIII. B, 2. Fol. 142 a. ](~) 
".:) 
~=« ii~lf 1~8qi~ II t 
iiR:T~~ ;mr il(fl~~a J o~ irmRIT ~~~ ml~ fcrua I 
i1111£tP~I'1lT~~9~U ~'ll'~ ~~~:q~ea~:(;r:) I 
fin smrci(1:1j) !Jii~'Jrl'U~~. ~ll. ~ ~~ ~etrf~r8~rt~1;rt 
~ [<:r~~ tf•€t(f~il: I ~ e::tt'ra~~~ Jf6Ti1Ht(1:r)~ !R:~~­
~rw:at~~T(i1T)~T(2)~Tiri qf~ I' iroq;r(ttJ)~ii(ijt ~~ ?.1 ;:?t l ~ fC 
~citUA~~f3w:t w:ff~~~t=mmrlin{f~f.t~P:f~~fet~-..-.GI­
ifl'ltT~~illfir (l'l'er~q ~~TPlfittfi~a~tfRert~Tf~ ~ Jq51ef~l(T~ 
:&I'Qij~'-1 ~!jq~~~ I. tt~. g [crt.U~a] ~Til~l»S~~il~ C6TN-
cnJrN q ~fili ~~rmm ,~ a-<3)~;r: met ~ ~~qa.t-
Ei•ttifla~ 1 gi6Jlii •(!l~att ~~it ~~~~ ~tr~-a 1 
[ 506 ] ~'«Nk«i'$f icij~('if);o i~*l«e41( I 
!lll'l;ij~i!J~tt i i d m~t~1: ,,t 
' Jt~IWi'""' in Akb. and Sakv. p. 645. 
Jf' ' sr~~f«r~«r~f.-G;rt ~~..,~~~'ifr~~T~Jl.fot ~ ~<;: f~ot ifm-
lfUTPr~ l lf~T ~ ~~ Cf"fT l3,'J"lfff I Akb. vn. 31 cd.-Cff:fT ~ ltltf· 
~: t Sakv. p. 645. 
Cf. mtr ~ Cf'-fT~Cf~« ~ C!fillf~~ ~~~ I ~ ~Tlf~~ fd 
. ~~~~ ~~ I ~~ ~ q)uVif~ :-
~~'s-ilf ~ qq-( ~~ l 
f(fl:i¥1-ft·w~q~ ~~ lit~ r~ •• 
~A" ~ ~ ~ft~~~A- , · m"i tliTCOr~ fa- ma-~ft~~ ~~ 1 ~ 
a:wi ~«R rfiTl.f~ cf ~~~ cprasrqCJi~R~T I ~ ~trnf CfiTcOT~ Gf~' (f 
~Eli~« ~~~ .. ·~ G"ijnf ~~~rrr ct ~en~ at:~Jlrcf~, ~VRi!fl€iiH;f fu fer 
~ q:c:qfu 1 Vbh A. p. 397. 
-:I 
~ Cf. 'lfA"ij'crcf ctlWr~ GfWf1lfu". ~: 1 Akb. vii. 31 cd. 
" 
See L VP Ak. VII. p. 73, n. 2. 
~ Cf. elm~ • 9 ~tti?Jft~lq ~ • 
f~ ~ ~ t Ak. vni, 32 abc .. 
[ 506 
t;{ST ~-"~tt=Et+tfii:~ q(l' " ~ ~ ~t~..s;rfil­
. '9'!f«f ;'' Ud' fq~: ~ I [ ~ ft srm:r ]ftrmltf+-qf ~tTEt+Q{\414-
ali\l~aT t <4)~ sn;r~q~ r ffl~~(;J) sm1:!Ie+q~ 1 in+llT-. 
~ftll+~ tro~~~~ «~T ol.IQqar;c4~~~t'4"'1f(( I 
ena<(9:i~~tl:U cmr i31'i~R~~~? a~~~'a- I ~m;rt~tn;rq­
~Rm~ I atmcJ~QTil~ faat~J( I ~~enlllif~ tld'l.l¥( I 
ri!lmf~'Tsrfaq[ ((]qtifil'it ~d ~~~~Ui£.1 <:r~T"'\i\ni1~en;lt­
·.C5)atfii ~fit~ aT~~crrftt q'-11'5fiif :e:miTR ~'Jl~fir ~~ftt I 
~ ~~-''5ft~mfir ~q~;rrfir ~d: 9qa-" tfa 
ftr~~ , aqf ~<">fttt ijl~~--
( Cf. ~~qyf;; f~ ct~CI~ ~trroNrtfi:r···Cf)ij"ifTf'f :qmf(? ij'l=lfHf-
¥=at:ij:«J a- qfe\ifr.rcr) ~it~ arrrf~~;[T fer-a-~ GRr lf ~) GJT ~err··: 
.c. 0 
~it;:r qfc:q~tffifT fu-f'if~itcf fll~ ;; ~li'ftlfUTflT I ···~~ij" a-
o:l 
tfR:\lf1"1cr) ~lt arfRT arqf~CRCffurT fu .. ·~ ~) qrr ~ 31'"d <tfll<til ~~T CRIT ~ ~ 
qfc?liid't rm:S ar~ fer···~~ ~) ~a- OTNflT ~1=q) ~) ~) ;; f.:r;zffio 
diCh<«t ~ ~CRCI'Cf~lffllT fa·· ·1 Ang. 11. pp. 8-9. See Sakv. pp. 645~6; 
LVPAk. vrr. p. 74, n. 7. 
=t V. supra, p. 3. 
'Cf. Cfi~ ~ cf~T~~? Att~ f~ ~~ii('#J~ I ~f~ f.:rW:J) 
~Cf I :ff~ ~~I I <W ll~ I ;; ~Gf I Akb. vn. 32 abc. 
~ . 
-tif+r~ ~rr·=1f'i+flf) +rcrcrfft:r ~fif crm-<WFftfcr "mftrctrr: • atRtti ~' 
1~R~ ~ ~~J{ I ;; :ffT~'fu I ar~c;rr m;:tt~~~dc:«cf~ t .. •Sakv. p. 646. 
"~ Cf. ~TfUrifTf'i ftr&TCr: ~f(J~~ t ~: ~ 1 lfTnrttr: 
c. ~ 
{r'Cflllift~ ifOifi'l~IIDlf~ r Cfi"CflfrR ~TfUr ? ~ Nelcr: ~ ~~ 
~ ~~lttfa 3l'!Cfil=ti'Cfi: CJ)l~CfitS¥i~ ~r:ft mtlfl=I"A": t ~ q-) ~r:r ~ c:r) 
~ ~ CiT ~Cf~ I a~~ ~crcfiT: ~~ I ~Rf arcr~~c:r I atl#1tf.tr~ 
~i.llqlff'"d I srftfcrwa- ~~1~Jf srfcr I ;:r o~~lf ~ m~: ~~I €f'f 
cp.n~ 'l ~ +rclfcr c:r ij"flVf~ if ~ij') ~rfcn.=rfGilt' 1 ~~~ crqrmft 
"' f~fcr ~= ~~ r ~ ~;r t40f\lN~$!4J'ilr , ... ~~ m~r cnf ~-
c. ... c. ..:» ..... ~. ". 
ll'fa" mf~ I ~a- ~T if ~~ , ••• &lfd::,l4•lf ~ m;::r:r: ~~I ~ 
c\-'.... C'-C'\ '~ 
CJ?Jtt•ta~ 'lfCfTcrT ~crfcr ;rr~rfra-: ~~);; ~) ~fu: 1 'd'tt&l~ 
~ifa"T fCI~<f& ~cr: ~'19: 1 ~ facrr~ t4fc:~~ •···~'( nr~: 
ztrti-a0t~. cr:; ~lfcn=lf c:r ~ .. ·ifNRJT"""~&f~ d"!l.fflffit f~ .. ·~ 
6'Cff~ ~~qf€41rt+i I Sakv. pp. 646--7. See M. Sill/as 56 .. 103. ~ ~ '1;1 ._ ~ 
508. ] 
~cti'6(QI ~: 
r sos J maij 101~~ ,tO~'ti'~~~: 1 
t' nod- (' ~ ~ ~!~..,,~i~q +t«ltql II~ 
. . ~ . mq~N . ~~' NUff ~~~~TN f!h"Eflf~ ~~ 
Jrm't:<a~91-o~ ~' ~J~Tf~ ~~fcnrril'~~ill'en wrcrenrt(Tc:rrJJi:tt'E€4 ~en 
~~ ~ ~dCfilijlf!f'ldT 1t.~smrr ~~~~Rtst~ ~ci~­
ITal :a- mRrQ~(s)~[ ~t.U]fsi ?Jl Rra :atru~qrf«;ft ~~~-
qilar :er I ~T'{ ~~~Cf +Jqqffr fl'irl'W~~ I ~~T at~~~­
g~T:~n~ 
~ Cf. ~ff$1~ ~ ' Ak. VII. 32 d. 
c ~ 
~ Cf. ~~ ~a'Cfl: ~htmcmm):q{: 1 
~cm:f~¥11'!41"*4 ifAT~"{V('{~T u Ak. VII. 33. 
" ~~tit: f~ iil'illlfi~1Jl~ ?· • ·~cr~mm)s[rnil"T~~rcr~ 1 Sfllt'i<et 
rrCfif~:~EfiTWITo 1 auw+iliia ~Cfif-;fqr~~m 1 ;rfqa4=ctct?.f~~-
"' ·~ ~ .... " ~ " 
r.tiffiC! a ~lim: ~crcfilf~~~\iffcfl'C{ 1 m~: cpflf~~crnr~wlf~~ t 
~qf<:;;nuaqft?rrurn: 1 011~ll1~ll4lt!UT1lfrffV'f I Akb. vu. 33 d. See Sakv. pp. 
648-9; L VPAk. VII. P· 77. 
W ~~ a:rl~UfCiil ~qf ~ ? ~~Sif!IOild I 3f?.JCfT lfBi P..U~: 
~ ' 
o~· .. Akb. vii. 32 d. ijGfl'a~l;:i ~f~T'if ~TC! I CfiT ~ cml'tT 'lTlf 
~F{CfiflJTl+{? lfl f~ lf~~:qfu:r: ~ ~ awcr: Cfillf~GCTfGt"CflT~&1:'al¥i!Lq­
fqit;t ~::q =d qffii{~~ l ara~~fcmllt crTRfu ':tifllid l'iidC( t:ti I at~~ 
'00 
fct~~((on~: 1 Saku. p. 647. 
Y. The Kosakara discusses one more point:-
f~ ~: ri i!~ ~~SICfll('ai~«<T ~qf.:ij' ? 'l I 
~~t{lt-'tft ~~~ ' 
~ ri~ ifllf~Cf~: ll Ak. VII. 34. 
.. 0 
Adv. might have discussed this topic in Third Adhyi!Ja, which is lost. 
V. supra, p. 115, n. 1. 
. 
m'fcn~,~~ ~a--
[ 509 ] it(~ srfi!rfcr~ ~: SIM4fttaJ I 
?&ll~« IRII M~ ~ 'q9J) G $1Rlt4l la4i 1: II ( 
[ 51 o ] ~ ij'(ijl'4 I 1ZfJr~~~t ~: I 
~<4)td ~)q~el~i(;d) ~ ~til i.!r~ II 
crsr (fl''f~ I 
[ 511] :J;~(~I 4tRtijl;f ~\1f~S~~~ I~ 
~n~~~T \lffin ~~~~ II 
[ 509 . 
ur cnf~I~tti~Jrt eJ€f~'Jsnu~N~~~~tJ~~­
'ei f=er"dtJ(QI~qfa-'fitl , ill~ q'tm (S:]~ ~t=OlifT{ff~T'{ ~~WI: 
;ft~qy[ VIII. A, 2. Fol. 142. b.J(l)q~: ~ a~'li~ iff~~: I 
:qg~ wlif fer~RI:ttiU3t;ra «~NV a-~ ~ilfa- ~~q- :;:n~fertR· 
q~ ~;:cnir if ~ijr~QTtrqfu" II 
[ stz ] ~~.ntTqciJ~ ~ {! 1' 
~~;it(~) ~ ij~Sf srkt~: II 
Rf~~uillffq ~fa'lf~er+mi m;:otilftenq~'~twtijlt~,' 
<2)ati[umsrf~ri a~~'ta ~f~"~ ~~\lJJt(!f+G[~~ n~ 
t Cf. f~&mTqrom at«i ~qi: itf~ 'J"'~: I 
oroJnsrfvtfffflt;=mfa-~fC(itltJfRlt: t I Ak. VII. 35 . 
... o 
:t Cf. ~fa;nt~i1(Gil t"lfRs .. ~4SCfl')qf~~: t 
• 
't~S~Efit+ucHe~"t:grt~~~·irim: u Ak. vu. 36. 
Cl 0 
The difference between the aratta.ramadhi of B11ddha and fravaka is given 
in Aaa :-rstF-tCfi'E'llf(UI(~~4"~~f'T2'rfurr t 
c. ~ '~ 
aq_ Cf~mfffi ~q ID~ f\if~ It Aaa. p. 524. 
See LVPAk. VII. p. 87. 
' Cf. aqcr srf1Jff~ ~~ 9 ~ t Ak. vu. 37 a b. 
Also cf. arrrr~m~mfi·+IQ4i'i:rrcf ~ f~Cfl{ t 
ijcfSTRr~~ srfTJrmr.=rflr&Rf II Aag p. 524. 
8 ~qqy~ ~ srfurf~miif~~cr fer~: t ~~ if m&rR{ srfUfq-
~R'l ~ , fep m~ ? ~qfff":qfurf~ , ~~~ :;;rTtfu i~-, 
ft!iifil: ' srtvrf~ m srftJJfeT~JI:···Akb. VII. 37 ab. See Sakv p. 651. 
514. ] 
srf~cr:~ 
[ s13 ] fil'se ff4a•~eAI r;'4 .. u+t4+ilait~ 1 
~St=qt-iJ~ ~ ft11WIM 4=uf(4J1u 
[ s14 ] ~ tttGax:fmu ijl~ij+~1al41Rtwt'tl 
~ ij ~1Rtiwfwtl~~~;r~ II~ 
\:I 
asr alt\(lfP"cr:erifeaztta-~~ er~<3)mifT(~r)~a+'4~~ fcrctf\1-
~ if11ffitl~Tf~ ~~et~ •r;:i ~ mTSifdef€1~ 1 ~era!N~ tft~-
t~14l•.i'f4 ... ~ qu~~f~ ~ ~;i rm.s~;eif.Rt 1 g.ff 
iiT~cmqr~:q~ q:cr err~#~qs::Qll'ft;r~~Tt:I'T~if~~QI~t· ~ 
. Q!'ia'Et+q~fir ·~~d I3'Tii <4)«r filtifuisttam'~ 1' ~mdfir4:ifm~ 
'EllTifmrt~~=nrtN{:f~JTqf~erf~~~~rir qt:tfeicn4 ~ ~T 'Siftr-
m;r[srfa"}Effqt( ~,u. 
~ Cf. ~t~lf)f'R~l :q srftr~;f :q trfCR: ll 
rm ~~A'{fcrcffti l{qt'Sfil{q, 
... 
· ~1 ~i!Rflf~wtqlf11fqf~): II Ak. VII. 37 cd, 38 . 
. ~ ~ ~t;f ~uj ifT'fT~T~~ t 
~~ filu.:f cf~~:q ~Efl+{ I I 
.aqattiiCl.~T ~~r rmrr~:fqct q'i(': t Aaa. p. 35. 
Cf. Cfili ailrcffi;r ;:rq- aTlfTifT fu ? ~~ifq f~'~ '~ itzrt ~zm~ m'fT 
~ ¥tfcr~~ct ijffact ar;~a~ui Et-~~'fcr ;:r~~ct ~)fu" 1 Dhs A. x. 66. 
' ~~ srfcr'+IT srfcrli"Rf~~lflt~ 1 Akb. vrr. 406. 
-r: ~ qf~mn1qr iir+r ~~ q+r~rrcrrf'f ~ '5JTW • ~ 
~-~~~ :s:rrut ~qfc~ 1 ~ s:rruf t~~fc«~ a ~t:t;+tf"'(im· 
f~m ~rvf f;r~fu-qf~fl:+r~ ' ~rrur~ srrut qfcm;rtrfc~F+~~~~ fij" [ Vbh. p. 293.1 
~ a«q) fer ~qa) ~gttRWStQ~ arfqq:q~ 1• • • tN~T ~ lf ~ ~­
~~ f~, li"Tf~a,~, fcr:rrti), fCiif1:lfT fu ~lr qs:q ~liT awft fiT 
~~ t···~"' fer u~trnr 'fiqlf~ ~fc-rq:q;t t···zir Cfi)f:q ~~Cfil ~' 
arfu:r+~Tirr, mfmt, ~~ ~~ fer ~if qs::q ~m ~r fu ~fur;;rr r ··arm f~ 
~) m~"'···cd't~T I ~ 'Cl"Rif~mf~~tt ~nQj·ft=r q-f~ ~ :q ~ :q lfT 
u~f'f~fu···crrnr ~~f~uf~.;)-talll ~~ctn"tr 'f~N rN~ ~rrot f~fu .. 
" tffuij"~ t·•·o:rr~ ~ruf fa~~ SJTUT1lro:l1Uf CRCrf q=s=q4CRct'"dm .;)-TIOII(+"+tOi 
~···~qf~~ fu aK~T 1 Vm. xiv. 21-25. See LVPAk. vn. 
p. 89, n. 3. 
'~ The Kosakara gives some more details:-arr«i' ;:r fifi~ srfffitfer~ 'TfVRf 
~0 
a q:a- q~~T: stT;:(I'qifft:enftr~~·a n ~ . 
cnT ctifa- ~f~CET: !PI''(l'aT srfa~fer~ enr en enfo iil'il~l ~1 
acr~1(q8'-
[ 515] ~~~ q ~ ttt,~l;rt'"tf~T ;rtr 
atdsrfuQCs)~ t=retTtJ ~fJJ~ cnrJJd ·~eri{en~ ;u(;r)er~;r­
~tr¥l1CTT f~(f;r)u~ ~fl«EJT ~~rifl'[f~], firql~~(~a)tr q~m~-
~ ........ ~ ~cnq:, q~~~!:~~qiJTil'VTifrfif er~f~etr 1 
srRfmijliitfl~~ ~:0~1~¥1tft ~ ll' 
srfa+n;rsrfa~fcr~fq ~tl ~f~ ~;r~Pif 1 
[asr] 
{ 516 ] [~it ~~11:fql~7.ff]C6) aG:t=tft ~~~fit: l1 
~;fsrfotiif~ enr~~ ~ ~~~ firlif=mtrftr~ cmr~ 
!I'~ ;:r ~I 
~!rnijR~ Q i ~ ~m~r u 
~it ~a- u'[fatirTil'~er+ri~ \l~llf~srfa«fcrcrr~fo n 
atf~q~(q f~tsr+rrlfi ~r ~fl.IT~tffll ~~fttr:(S) qrq: ~: II 
'!~" ~;~Cfm ~f~T :q ~>nrlrrr lf$!fl"~~t{ 1 ;:rrqfa-~~aCli1~~~r ~rc::flfei 
~CR)a-rfu ~;rcr:q;:rltcr ~ ~T\lT srt.rrt CflJflff.-cr I ll"~ :ij-i:ill O"tlfTcr~ ~Cf{:if: srfu~) 
'+J'Gffr(f 1 Akb. 40 h.-lf~r~;rfmcr ~lfsrfa«f~r iffur~ ~srlfm: 1 ar~srfa1t~ 
~~ t f~~~a>rfffiffcr~: ~;ifcmr l ~f(f"+Tr;rsrfff~fcf~) ~~f~~fcr. I '~;aq:q;;ifq' 
~fer cl..-Tf~: t S akv. p. 653. 
( Cf. ~ ~~ ~f~~T ar~~ ;rurr; 
'0 
tll'ia- Sft;o~)f~: I 
srr.-aelltfcCfit."llT~~lit ~nr: 1 
ffil tn"f~ tl:fl~~ ~~~t=rwtf'ffi't:r t 
... " n -o ' 
crf~tts'Ol11'Cf a-~ if;at;qtlf srt~~: u Ak. vn. 40 d and 41. 
.. 0 
See LVP Ak. VII. p. 97. 
-:t See Patisambhidakatha, Kv. v. 5. 
' a~ cnsiqttt~' =ttmr ;:rcr ~wnf;r ttci~: • 
C\. 
~ Q CfT~~fqo m ~~ r:r ~Efq u Ak. vu. 39. 
... ... ~ c. ... 
v cr. !filq'Co'lfAtt "lli. fqa- cnf:q srq~~= 1 
'0 ... 
r~wtf;A amr~i ~ia sn;a~)f!~: u Ak. vu. 4o. 
~;rm~t~t: ~;ft:Jrfu~r~) !l~T et~o~: 1 ·a tlJ ~~-· 
[ 517 ] R(Sil)~T ~s;:tJR~ ~ ~tt~~~ ~ I 
~~W1~1=eJtk$httlsfil~ ~ ~I[:] u;Atit~~4R II~ 
lillwtm~~~r ~~- · fcr!lf=ffi'~r~h:fala1ar§~v~~tra- 1 ~~f 
!!il!l~r~ '8Twt~r~ft~ ~ a~q(s)~ :tt~'d r f~(~)f:rrocrf~q~~:­
~~ifirt:n6TS~re~~;:~tNTr:t I (j( et~1Jfillwtf tlT ill ;mt~Tf~ 
·~~ 1 atfir~l"Tat(tl'fi:r~r~a- err iFna- ~film 1 
~~~iiffi"!lf:mmt~r ~(ll:)crtf+l~ m"~(Qtr)tnt((er~~ [[ir] 
alTil;a"tf ]~Trf~~~TCIT: ~. q~f:q~~Tii'~1.1Tif;:a~JI'Ttf~oq.~T(f~G'IIT~· 
crC9)~r;:r;aqJJ~tr C6~f~~filltf(q"!I'{={~Ttt II 
~T~~; 
~ Cf. ~f;a~.-('~q;r;~~:a~~'!~ri 1 
WA mmft:~~ q~qt1f qf~eft: ll Ak. VII. 42. 
... 'Q 
~f~~r: • ~f~.fCltrlfm-rrmmf1~rrr, f~lf~~:q1TT~cif~crr~~-
qJ'~-atmc:r~mw:mrmq_f~trrsflliD: • S akv. p. 654. Y a~omitra gives full detaiis. 
cf. ~~ ~cr B"~r~ r~ qf~ ~t({Ta- o:rif~ fq;r~fCfcP~ij" ma-
ep;-qf.lif foi:f ~~ U;gfqcTflf f=tr~ arf+Fr~"Uo···ij") OTifepfC£~ sf;af~ 
tfi=i=tft!+ftfcr··· 1···~) ~ ~Tatl'f9t'T f~lf arfatftfit=olfl'!f«~ ~~ ~ 
~rfu, ~ :q lll'!~ :q, ~ ft ij"~ =tr r···~t{)qf~tUfN f:q~ atf"+A"r~ucr· • • 
ij'f ~rif 'n:~)Hicllif =itffifr ~) q-Rnf tf5fRITCf ... l" .. ~~f~tfll'lt~tfasiTUrTlf 
f~ arf~r~fcr···ij') aRCfifq~ff ~fifCfrn arr~fo-··· , ... li!~tttna:mvn~ ftRf 
arf~~~fo .... 3frncu4 ~~tt f~ arf~r~~fa- , ... Digha, u. 87-97. 
See M. sulfa 6; Vm. Chapters XII and XIII. 
~ ~G£l'i)t'f5qfi{fff t ~ tf~~ ~JiUlllficl fqJrfcffi"+H~itatliiZI+f I ~ I 
~ ... ... 
Salcv. p. 655. 
!T~tt [ 518. 
[ 518 ] ~: d!~ q~ iji'11M ~: I 
(161l\iltt.%Jtf I~ '4(5 ij t-.lt=tttNf ~ II ~ 
' ~ qtailll'biEI~fi:ri ~(CIT 1 ~:q~i~fim q$VJiflfir ~-
~~~rtf(~~fa'tR]R~'Il'illfir I ~qt:ft~R'!btll~~ ~..: 
q'l'ifT[VIII. B, 3. Fol. 143 a.J(l)fir tpU efT q~f~~:i;~9!1t{qllt;naf;ftfwt 
men ,~ ~'fcr n 
r s19 1 qgy m q~ ~-~ ,~ 
~~q~~~\11 Rsttl r ~crttJ ~~ 1 ~r ~~ :qa~ 
~~I 
~€Jq((Jttdl ~: ~~~~: I l 3 
~l: [wf~~;] tt(ifol tct+q;:iJ -~rttr<2)as I amsf;xar truo: l 
~:;:ror ~nro: 1 \ii';;Jt~u•~t: ~(!qf+rqt ~TP.iot , ijJW~ 1 
Q(JJqq:q) tt(ifa: 1 '~~ri:;;ru'am: 1 ft<~):U:4ft ~~r" 
;r~€>?:tQ(\1)~r cer ~firl{ I f;rffrafiriiT~"~EI11._1 f~mSTTf+r~TN 
~~[~Jlrci] ;q :u~ 'l'Utfir 1 ~ 1Rf~~ril ~fif~~­
~u;i =if 1 <3);o~(~qqrr~rf~ :;;r ~tit~f~m~ ~ ~rfa n 
~T ~ugf ~ ~tgq~~ittfif r 
[ 520 ] ~~~ ~!~ijt I . 
Sflf~Sil¥4 Mij I~ !l~ ~~q ~Rr: II" 
- ~f~fii\TT sftR! ~~q~~TR ct14~~~q~'llii ~T 1 
·m~~r ~~ 1 ~!Q1st:ag~f~: ~<4)~~~~Tii 
~IS+1iiij~T(( I '51lf~: ~ :a'gii'TiUI't46'ffij(+G(i{T I f~~ 
q'QPhi( ~~ti"Owtm+~ ' 
~ a. ;Jffi~: ~f<ffiA ~r~ i'trt4~"4Cfi+4 • 
& ' 
'Rtnf~ij'T ;m Qi(J Ak. vii. 43. abc. 
' ~ Cf. ~ Ufi~i1g6C!4 • ' Ak. VII. 43 d. 
The Kosakara discusses in detail:-~:~~~: I ~­
~~flfCill rr ~ ? · · • Akb. vu. 43 d. See L VP Ak. vu. pp. 102-3. . 
' Cf. ~~fql{lf(: ~m \af~ fcromt: ' Ak. VII. 44 ab . 
._. Cf. ffiflm' ~ffVlfW'fMI .. Ql'.f t.l't=Jff~f~ U Ak. vii. 44 cd. . 
·• 9 . _q 
~22• ] ~SOlfTlf: I .~ \\9 
~~fc(~;:r ~ 
[. 521 ] ~of4'4f24~ ~:{ it"sf Cill .. tiT Ui{T ~: It 
~~'T ~;~a- I o1il il' I atfmrtil'f fif5f:mmd-
~( 6tfTq:mst NiiiJil'lfTlelT ]fer~(!'«ertfll~tm'il'IStq(S)f~: 1 ~~~ 
uriir~ s amo !Nnfcr~: . ~q~f~cn~'MIT tttt=ia~+ncn~crlif~cn­
'M~Jr~ ra~:wTSr ~!l~ifN m;~ t ~~!U~:m~fEl";rq~'~' 
~m a~m atnlit ~!l"!:enr mn.sf+r~fa 1 
en~ ~~~fil~cr: ~ a~-
~sfll~ [q;i1M~I~stijqt] II 
. I . . . . . . 
atf~~ftfiij(+rt<6>(;r)mf+r~~~~;:n~ I Jr;i'tNstrfii~;Jiq-T g 
sr~.snt'!iliiTaTRr t ~t~TMilT fir~cnte~TQ.I~ 
m·~~fcrurr 
[ s22 1 Rrm firtn' IRn~~<~)~~~ 1 
tm ~s~~'T i ~~~)~ II"' 
~(f.r)en'3~ql~t:t~'3~~]fj'~tfta~: ~- ~ .. 
~~ [Nvf ~~q-~ I ~~~T~aT 'l:q r rJ:o] (6)q:q fa~) felur: tm11~-
fu<filtiT'=I~ fqfrrqaa 1 ~iffir~mrf+r!trr[lPnf 1{erl;a-~"'~= firema- 1 C~)[lfTJ 
~~Q'ttmf+r~r (qq~r;a~)it fi~era6' 1 alt~ef~~Tfu~r ~~r-
\e~Ei+ilir: , ... 
~ Cf. atCln~ ~~.m ttR' ~~: 1 Ak. vn. 45 ab. 
. .. 
~ ~ee abhiniia, PTS D. 
'ftmft f~ I ~f.:rcrml'!ma-o:rruf ~~ ~ ~?\qqla~noj f~GfT, 
dile?.tl;i ~ ~ fCf\Nfl I Digha, XXXIII. 1. 10. See Vm. vii. 30. 
)C Cf. ram fcmt atfCRntn: f'f .. €1141' f;rc;niiffi! I Ak. VII. 45 cd. 
~f'1Gfiij~~m:tCl~4~F1ID~k~: feR;{: aro~) fcmr ~ I l:tCfWr 
~ 'f'tlq <'"a+r~if~ o~fP4d411-a "1'41'5611'{ I Akb. VII. 45 cd. 
u. This view is identical with the view of Acharya Samghabhadra 
as quoted and supported of Yasomitra :-
~~cci"dt~1 f~~;nq' lTT~~lffllfu I ~~tUct4tE1TC441§:-1~-
~~~~, ~ .fi:rcrr~~ 'Rcffilffu' 1 , i'1qql~rf~ 'ffQ:~ij'f)~~ 1 
[ 523. 
~ :er ~_s~q,a~~autN 'q:'f;r ~¥mra)~aft i (q~~-
n ' ~eA ..., "' -' Wtl€('411. I al~ CIT.,SJJ'"'' ~: ~;aTiftBJ J iTTU (8)a ~"-
g;m;rl €( il~tf€c(tJ'Qtl ~ 11 t ' 
g ~~ l1Tfag<Q'{f{g f ~ 
[ 523 ] ft(Sll)~M~fiJ~ !I kliU4514 ~ 1 
, ~~i~;q) ~~~~~II' 
~~~~rmftmif ~~ ~'ll'~~: '-lifQ-<!f)(!l~~~Tfcr+~. 
~q~;rfrq;:r+iQfL<:tl ~ +t;yqfo q~JI'~~~~R: t=ffirq1Jrtla: I ~­
~tC4)6ifmfa"(T~ ;Jt~+~)..s~ 9cfi' J~Td~~ !fq~ srftrm'Nfer II 
~ ~~~~: fi 
[ sz4 ] ~<~ ~)~R~g;~ ~~~ 1' 
· fa~Qfit+tY.Q tsrfir1fl ·~tftri{tw:cij- u · 
am;rcr~f~~ .,~~')~' I ., I q <Jt ~~ Sf\ifT'fpftfu a-tJt iitfT@:tl~Ef; ltt-
urrqf~: 1 · ~: ~tzr~)~).se~~t:.""Cf'l'f~: 1 a~m~ftfu 1 
... ~ 
~~Q+fst~ ~-~Ri fircmifTC{ 1' ~cffilcrmrf~ ~ ~-
*t~ ~lTfa- 1 a.q(I .. EHi;r~ ~tl!qqtcctf~ • ~~ amrcr~mrr 1 
~~afur(:ilolliP=t f~~ 1 ~m-s~~fcrq~ ~if)~~= t ~ q1:ttlltCf 1 
cr~ ijfqrrr~ ~GflTlTICf ocft~fu I fetilf:f motffl&r+r ? 01 iiU44f:f"mr~-
" ... c. "' -
$4tii~ct ~~ mN: t ~'ni~tfq- ~cnf~srnrr (?~~ 1 ~ ~ ~f;:r-
qy~qqr~mcr~trnmm~r~rf~ ~~!ttq-r ~-(~a- ~ 'rriro~-zr­
~~ ~lfRr lf¥:1 l::tiJttf ~fa I Sdkv. pp. 657-8. 
• £ ~ ' ' 
.. c . am~ a~~ r a~l'i'E11~Effi! • 
~i ir~ yt)cffi" g fqW mf~a: '' Cf. Ak. vn. 46. 
~ fcAzrlf'lmmRffi'ORlfl'.j. ~ snfd~ll1TM S~fa~ic.~ttmf~~ 1 
sr~~qr.f · trrrtoo~: -srfa~~.-aifa' srr~rmfuy crr 1 Akb. vn. 47. See Vm. 
XII. 84. (flfvt tnf~~tf..- t tf;srq-rfc¢.~, alii'H~ 14 I ~tfut, ~f~rR:-
~ 1 Digha xxxrrr. 1-10. See Kevat}tfhasutta, Digha, vr. 
' Cf. 311m ¥fttn fl£fiO"t ~tt srf~ttrifVT meiif!. t 
~t.A'Q+iGQf+rqtf«CClf·~~ u Ak. VII. 47 . 
... 
• V. supra, p. 359, n. 2. 
l Cf. *lflffu: ? ~~q~~ 
c:. 
'V;f;r: ~f~ f~ 'tJf 'Tfe~f~qy • Ak. vu. 48 ab. 
524.] ~1~: I ~:\\ 
'!tlf'~:· ta~ 'EUU~(iq,~ offi0~ snRnnJ~f~~~ ({a I 
~qf{~a ~Jrtm m-<:r 9etlia~S4tfdc:tdl VIII. 3. Fot. 143 b.J 
~wfir 1 <:R:m~a-Jrtf~~ f~('l!ll)f;a: ,~ ~r: ~'f!~,qd;r­
fir(f~)m~ -,~ 
~ :l[f~: IQ¥1 lqtf: t Ak. VI. 69d. While dealing with the samiidhi 
and riddhipat!ar, the Kosakara initiates a controversy: ft1nfet: ~ ~;r­
qn: ~:? dc:-stfetft6€h;qiC( ~TJJW:f\l: I ~ (afl§': ~q~: mRg 
~i{tf'!H ~ t ~f ~~~f ~ Gftf~~ :· Sll~f~ I ~f;re"qfu-
f'Ef~ t ~ ~ fcr~-'~f!: cr) mR ~~qrfl:r ~f-""t~i~*f ~ ~ 
~liT? ~ f~~cnfcr-q~crq~ ~~CffQ' l ~) ~ ifgm wrcr'T''fu 
f~ Akb. vii 69 d.. Yasomitr~ gives the fotlowlng co~t ·--
SI[f~: IQlf(~ tfa" ~ ~ ? ~R!I ~ ~ ~ ::tUfq f~~q-) f~~­
\ferqfcr ~err t?~ ~+rTf~ 1 ij"J~ ~fu ~««~ 1f~: 1 ~ crW 'frlrtm 
:crrftr f~ flr&r~fer:rfcr wu ~a- ij"lTTfif r ~tstlf "lf"Clftr 11mmmt:nf~rocr 1· · · 
~ 
~ tqTg! ~et~f;r: ~~~ ,0 .. cUf4:lf: I a~crr~ ~f~·· ·r 
''~CfiT ~(Gl'T ifg''CTT ~C(fQ"···~ ~)~ cppf., cro crcr~a-" Ua .l ttP!~ ~;&: I 
~f~qm: Ofiolr ? u~~-q-: 1 CJltl~er: a f~tfq: a q"'\1ffin~et: a 
11' ~ ~f~~T:" tfa l -~c;f- ~~: ~~: l ~ ~erM~: mr I 
~Gi~ ~ • ., ;rm a-trt qfq: • tNnq r~ a !ttf;aqyqf":;uf;a • 
:rl~Tfa a '{R(~~~lfra- ~~:q~~cr~mr41{ 1 Cfi~f~ ~+rrfer: ~Wl!w-­
'Sflft~rcrP-lTlft srtll'i"hlcrfo I Cflft~ ~li~f~~TCl.~ I Tf~ ~f.g:qrG": I 
~~uerf~fu 1 ~fcru~sfq- ~tti ;:r_ 11crfcr t ~fu~ ~f;a~IERI~ 1 smtw~ 
a~~~~fwnf({ I Sakv. p. 602. 
See V m. xrL 50-55, Pafisambhida, vol. IL pp. 205--6. 
-:t ~1Jlln ~: 1 wfq'" ~"4crfcr 1 qf~'fl ~r.=-.rc:ITa 1 srrfea~-
~rfq- ~~fu ~+r«1=f • SiiEfii+tt+t ~~~f~rcr: ~+fTqrl{\NfRf A+J~cr 
G "\ "\ 0. ~ 
~"R~ 1 crrmc~ ~+rrr~~ ~r -.rcw:rq~~q-flf , ff~~ atrt ~qrtlj"-
~ ~ ' c. 
~~r;rre 1 ~ CfitqyqmflR'Cf ~~ l[t1f ~~~'fl' ~(TSI"~'f.:rrqq~"'t 1 
.. ~€u .. 46C!Ia~tfQT • Yogahhasi!JtJ, III. 45. 
Also see, atfQT'iT wf'Ef'{lft4:rfi err t?l'fefilr~··· Vm. v. 6"1.-atf~t:r­
~~c.t fu Birf~;:r 1lf~ qf~ qycfi;;f tram ~mcmtflfffi fa- -s:it m. ~­
~···t Vm T. p. 210. D. Kosambi quotes the followiong verse: . 
tyfQOqfl=q ~~-
'~ilflifm iff~~ .wf'tf;rr qf~ qr~q: :q t 
~~ qf~ 'Rq'Cfir+rl"CmTf~fu lrl · V m. Dipi/:4, vu. 61. 
"( 0 0 ayfu~')q [ 525. 
qv ~.s~~eniir~~ilf~a~Q'r~~Tillf4;r:a(!f(~o~=«~t 
fafelq ~u firm~ =if ·I ~fr.r f~~ 1 asr 
[.525 ] q;Jl~ trftr[:] ~~l+tl51sttRt~r: I . · 
~~f ijijl ~Nauft;t1 11' 
;r;it~:'q '!f!kl~~er 1 Jr(2);ra {q ~qoe;.:t11: 1 ~trm 
~ift;r ~QT;f ill~ srfa'qu'a- ~ClOT ttrriffil ~iNI~oo:SU~ ~cf­
")~r;:a~~ arr~qif~~uu ftr 2' ~er;:C~)[ ..s ]ilr~)il;r 
:t.r~at~t:r~: ¥JTrcm1 ~~ 1 ~N'4lr~.,ttt ~wr: ~@:crrfP'T 
... ra:ttEtftr (3):qqr ~iii ~i qr 1 anf~:n:fr~ett cq ~"~~~Jrfq­
~~qy~;r;t ~a I ifl':Ssrgp.:~ifmu t¥£lJl{ifir srr~ 11 
Qq I 'lw.li I a ~ill fii~~ II 
;mif fil~tt~fJr~•ft etVi~ 1 a[((] firfer\l ~T;rrm ~:;:r~ 
:;:z ., (1"51' 01'~-
[ 526] ~~: ~ R+ttaJJMt4~ I 
~q~q~ IRft ~ ~c4)~~ en qft:: II' 
~rq;:r~ ~ ~~a;r:qg1!q. f;r~J"f~a- I ;rr;:t~tfr~~ .. 
t~T~+~Q:&IfOI!It=if'CT~ I 1.i\QTCI';J~ (qP«fif~ asr q;~er~ I 
(((!Iii~~ ~'lit~ 1R~{T~ :q SJ.:t!SQ'~ l tJ:aiilgN~ finrtoi ~TJI'~T­
q~ ~q~ ns~_l ~[fqo\'f f;rm~ll_] I' 
[f~ q tir<s)m-~~ ]f+rftl'~ f;:mlf.f'a- r r~ at~: r 
~ 11Cfi'Crlimf ~~tft ? u •arfiT~'fl' '(f.[ t fq~GG(\11 ~fu:l ~)~ ~F.« I 
~qqq;n:r ~~ ijlfffetfCftffiTu '(rn, arr"{lll m ~fcrqrepm ~rn, $~~Pf4ffi ~r~, 
fet'i''Jtlflt~T ~~ a-f~ Er~~ ~~).,lq-o~~~ ~~~ ~r" fer-Pafisambkidii,. 
val. n. p. 20,5. 
~ Cf. ~II'E'g4if~s;qtfi cnf~ .. qc,.nfqq)f~~~ 1 Ak. vii. "48cd. 
'41t V. supra, p. 37. 
'lC See L VP Ak. VII. p. 113, n. 2. 
't Cf. Cfit¥fft-d f'tfqcf ill~ 'Cig<ll4dtf fa'fr I ~It(( f l1 Ak. VII. 49. 
~·See Yogasiitra, rv. 4-5. 
529.] ~~~~:I ~ot 
[ 527 ] ~ CN'If;r Q crot~ I' 
i&llq~I"''Mi ~ ij'(~)~+(;q~: II 
~(.Jlil~~ q · r""'~f;ica ~q.;.R · sr'"'\'1llil~~it :q", 
faa1!tl wri\"hqrtfir ~fq, il~ftqo\~til'b<flTfil :;nenf~, =iJH1inrti(~tf.l 
q•n 
I£~ !lilf~fir ~·~ f 
[ 528 ] (6~ ~1'1"1[(1 ~: 
q-~·~ ~tf;r· ~{Tn&d :nqf~d': sr~~ .ij(+q;a. ·a'lT. 
fim~~f;:r I . . . 
~4il=€1 mil ~ 1 ~
·, i~«~Tct ·~rcr;r;:a-~ fi!J(f.f)~Til(~)N'Et§t4IU8- fiun(!Jf:a'd ~ea 
"' wrr~: 1 acr: ~fq fin:ri~f:;:r~il;cR ~ctiwr.f f;n:r~ffi 
~(7)Q ill'~ I ~~ :;:.r fqf";ro~ 
~ f"fqktqq(~)g ~II' 
.if ~;q~~~ f;n:rf~J(;?.f~fftif fimt~Pl=d;r tirJ~l~a ' m~ 
s ·~+tiflirttr(~)~mfr-:r ~I f.tif~~TgSltlllarti~~ftrcir fc: f;rfim: 
~~~~er f:;:r~ ~ll'('t)~ 1 ~~~~ ~~~~iif, a~cr 
<8)fc-ntrfaa!l~1lTQ'~~qrEil~ n 
j r~ · ~Wfffratimtm: Gwr( q > · '"'ilrnU ~" ~q(( r 
a:~:;w-
[ 529 ] ~~~ • ¥(1~ . ~~ 1~ 
(. "cf. f~;:ffifffif;:r ~9 , Ak. vn. 49 d. 
~ Cf. Q q I iiiti s::mt'MS i . t1 14 tq ~:q ~Tt~\illl • 
' ~~ t:.1:flftC1-.:~Gild tt~~ tfatsfq a- u Ak. vu. so. 
0.0 ' 
' Cf. ~f~ f~ ~ ~toT :q ' Ak. vn. 51 ab. 
" 




"~q ·~rn:r~~~ ~~ ~-o f;rf"~: 1 
q:~ ~~'l ~~ ~ij ([~1 ~f..a a n"~ 
[ 530. 
· ¥JarEfa~ ~a: ~ trut~trq~:T filfirar m~.a- l ~ <4)~: 
.~ ~ern: ~ f.ffi!im ~ ~ 11 
[ 530 ] ~ Q f;r~ ~~;r ~ ,~ 
'atf'QlJI'~ g f;:n:n~' ~~q{Qr~U: I w;:lt;r ~gr fil~fat=r!Jm'­
f.t~€'qif qN sr;ffi~a'\"?lia)..sfit iiT~a f;n:rr~r;:~)(if)) cfttr: 1 ~­
;ita~tn;f if m ~ftqa- tJ:q I ~ af( ~ 
wfcml;i 1(1W If{ [ VIII B. 4. Fol. 144 a ] 
<t>~q"{~t:l ij ~: II' 
awJ~(T~r.{~qT~il' ~tf~q:;ijlfeJ~ttTi1\W~"" ft~~~ r-
f~ij[~~~ ;r ~ft:rlif~rt{tttn:r~a- n 
fen ~"~~f;:.a -d~ f;rffri:f fW~fir~ttlfQ ;r;;~ r 
( 531 ] '$1>ii~MZ1~ \ilfinl!~~: 111 
anutfilf;r&f~~~f~f.{;r{~f~cil~tfi ~Nt~ =a- filffr5 filfirt:Utfo ' 
~ Quoted in Akb. vrr. 57 c. 
Cf. ~Cfif~ ~~f~ ~ mijf..""ij" f'ffhrcrr I 
. tZ:Cfiftlt w~r;rr«r;f ~~ ~Q:f ~f.--o a- ll Digha, XVIII •. 21. See 
L VP ~k. VII. p. 118. n. 3. 
~ Cf. m~tWtrc«ATn ' Ak. VII. 51 d. 
... ' 
'\ Cf. ~~lctmttf~ISOA ;:nf~q~tft 9 '=f l Ak. VII. 52 ab. 
--3T~cr~crrf~rsaR'if cr~f~~~,cr~~Fn~ 1 ~ ';n~~~, t 
amitti~ ~ +rtm~~r;rfertoFiTC( ,. • • ~ ~;:r~rgrrrf~ l!Q"~IN~ a 31W;r .. 
~~~ Cj ~af1mcrrfc~fa- 1 Akb. vu. 52 ab. 
cf. ~!f:···~~rr fif~t<:f~)fqeriff~~'Cilci i;{f~;:r ~ ~tro··· 
Divyavadana, 61. See LVPAk . . vii. p. 120, n. 1. 
i Cf. atm~~ f\iffi'nti g fqq~'ffi! I . Ak. vx. 52 cd. 
533.] 
f~TlfF N(2)~f fiMT~R'Q@'fl ~~enf~;:r fiPNt~N :q" 
fifffr;ft(~))fer I . 
a~(af~JrT(f]Nca · fil~\1 mCJifmq~qf~snf(AI~ 1 (I'St 
e&~Ottl'ti6qftlij'R~ ~qtntr ~ fSm II ~ 
~ij +rrClil~ f;rm~~ a-ero~ ~ctfa 1 "qf~srrfa­
qrfi:Rct g ~~rfi{[ iiT] fmrilliTUI._I [ ~qf~~(j] <3)~'6Tfa~~~ ~ I 
[ 532 ] ~ijf ~=u~ ~a~~uqqq(f r 
('(61t~'4tltt~ lij NUAti§:lf4'Pta: II 
tiqaqft!J~~~r;:(f'· ~~~~ aqfd~g=ffiwiaw~eitq .. 
troa- I) 
~ afi ~mionra\~ {-f~Til~tRa c:n~i ~: lUml· 
f\•'4>il: r-- a~q!IQR:(tla 
[ 533·] Q:~[N ~]<4>~ ~ll€ll~~~1tt1: 1 
. ~ ~ 
~~ ijq(~l~q:q~'ttti~~ II 
'(»\\fiii(!I~T'q-~ttig;'t(g({J~;atlff :erg1;~qot ;:ru~ ;r.~i:~-
JCt:U~nT~ fq(Jtaa·a~ if~~fa n ~ 
Olf~~srqrqiCf<r~nq-rsr~r.rt ~1 ~-=a+:c•Hctan~ ~: qrq: u 
~~ ij'r.:rfCf+rTtf) ;:m{ (S)R'f)St"lfTQ': I I 
Ak. vu. 53 ab. 
~ The eight ailwaryas, (V. supra, p. 399, n. 2) the asravakshaya-jiiana 
and vimuktiinana. 
' V. supra, p. 399, n. 2. 
Y The Kosakara does not discuss this point, but instead devqtes three 
karikas (Akb. vii. 53cd to 56) dealing with the following :-( t) ~mt' 
=!t[fu: I (") f~~ ~~~I ( ~) fCfi~f;g:'(q)qqfqwTI~ ~~~ftr ? 
c~) ~o~l. 
J( V. supra, p. 347; n. 1. 
sqr~qrcrr fa: ~~~iT ~ifT I (I1N · ~;:ft ·.q'ibGtf:·-1 ~ 
+a~ll't ~'~'Bla~art[iiT]~Efaa(la:·l : 0$( H 
[ S34 ] ~liT N~ ~TSI·~((d:d ~ 
~~:·q ~1'WT ~ijif ~~n«rT nn;rfll(~;;tr8- I' q~ q 
.d'EtiiWt:tf~~a)(~ ~ )ienr[~ m~t=4iijt+ii1<6)wtffi.;r srta~ 
qu;:'if ~ ~g~: 'Enfff\13f@r~~ I ~~ :erg{~f<J 
et~:, ~ ~m~ft~ 
\tf1-=tlRfi(l§141 a;r ¥ffih1 ~y II 
/ 
t Cf. f~ ~r.nf;:r ~f'( SI:AtfT~gqqtttt: I 
~qf'fl: ~~ Ak. VIII. 1 abc. 
'0 
' The Ko!akara discusses this point in detail:-~flCfiiUdT ;rn:r ? t:rfil-
e+=cst'idT I , ~ (ffi! f:qmr*~~Tffi ij'JJrf~fi .::4afijCfi ~'1T'"d<f~ mtiftfu I 
'1' f~cr ~f?:T: I ~'f ~ CJACflT~T crffrff « trlf: ~CT: I ~CT f~~ I 
~ :cr &tfUICfi\CIIHtet f-q'd~Cfil~ mrrlltl:f a~lfre:fcr~qyf~fu ~ : M~ ~-
... 0 
~lf~~ I lfCf t:tcr ~ ~iflf'ffifd" ~ ~1'11ltCfilcl+=GAfci ~1S~ ?  
ij'ij'fil: ij'~f:q~itcnl1RrT~~: I ;r I $~{¥5\CIIffili"Til: I f:q~~CfilVTfUr ijlfff'q: I 
~ 't?~ fum f~qft:~f.asr'efl~ =tr -~ . :qrof"{ Clfi'fl~CRrR~ a 
Akb. vrn. 1.-i~fflAl arll! ";r f=tm~cr ~nnfcr:, ~rr ~ a-friiifi1UtfVr ~· .. U 
~: ijlfffCT: 1' ~~ ~~f~ ~ICf&.i~IUilflaii-o®Cfe: qc: 1· ij' rrq- ;"fllft~ ~-
o "" ..:. "t 0 . .., 
f+i~"*'td Cl~ I• .. Sakv. p. 663. See LVPAk. VIII. pp. 129 ff. 
\ Cf. liT ~ awfiD f~. fiffftoal!fHil€1 I atri Ulnf~, -:qur<) unrcqtJRT 
.. -: : . ' ' ; . : ~ ~ .... ' ~ ; . 
·.ij"~P:t~~(Cfj'.~llT;·~. ffit.~ ~ .. ·art ~~ ~'fmq;JT :fu I M.tulla 44. 
~ . '~ .~ ' ,... • .,._...,-. '- t .,·.· ',J • __ ... 
~~1f-tt~!'~•~a•.: .~ocr ... e·-·ctifi_1<+=iiur f:q·d~afUCfil~ {{lf ~ ·:q · arr~ 1 
v.m:·xlr:'3.'s~e '.Yog~-bhatf!ya III. 11-12; I. 41 and LVPAk. VIII. P· 128, n. 3. 
~ Cf. qSoqfifi .. Efit'd ijltfil'l I Ak. VIU; 1- d.·:' .. -
·~ .... 
538. ] 
9lJ~;-~ ·tron"~(il}-itJ.41Wi_'l.~~ l . ~ert~ s ~•ltQ¥41· 
.t<~> ~~~·'4\EEI~-~ ¥tNbEh~q"'qr r~~~fq] \lis ~­
~"~Jl.ll 
( 535. ] ij<7'~q tfa.fffl l(.atf 16 I ~ lwt\511 fij~: I 
• ._.._..&. fi . " . " .$ till fa . ~ srtn:r ~~ •., atn~ (lOT~· :•s~ = I .l • 
~ott~C(IWI( -~: $1'4-qtf lfil-lJqlitfl'{; II . 
· ~~-- ~~ta!Safiilt-~u= ~~m~~: aaccR~r ~ 
~ail ~~~~ ;" .: . 
mr a~t. 
[ ] ' " Rl(\ '536 · Q(l{i\\4f.ldf't 6'114+t61f!1:fl I 
[=q: q~!l ~~(«]<s)~:ffi~•l~: II" 
~~~ ~~ _\.~fil'faJITqf~: Stillf~·l =a'g(:]q~~­
~'EiiiiQRJRfit' u 
[ 537· ] :~. n 6i114ftls;:oJtiM(Ftt) -~ ~ cq ;I 
(11'1;ij~~ (i(lellli\tfFti~Rctitt 1sft =q 11 
atf!14JJi(iiT) ~ '='"'qf~~'ITifl'Jr~~T(iiT)~ ·~TJrt:a''lhS(RnlUi 
crar~:dlqttl+{diffl 'EqJilt<9)~cm .- SI'-IJI~fi14ali.ldl r. q;:~ ~ 
8tre:~ ~t.nt:tftq~ NVJIIwtlfir ~~C{ltl ~ .. (ft(q(l' ~t-
[ 538 ] ~: ·{gfi:q~~ ~~~- ·=mt+.f\R61: I 
( ~'lf'Cf 'fiTSq: ? lUI HFt4~iifu I lTGff;r.:ar~: I f:q;oAT'iT f~ l:ttf · 
~: I. 1 -~· ,:q ~ f~: I qci af~ ri6lflf~fXfASf~: ? 'f, SI"Cfit:i1cffl" 
d'ai+tfC4Eii'114:1#~Cffi' I ~:q Sllfi~l16ffi: I lf)Siftl+iittetd: ~~: I .. •Akb. VIU. 
... 0 0 
1. 'See Sakv. pp. 664-5. ati(+JtO!qfijWfl"idl qvq;ftCfliflql"fdl CfT li'l'f I Vm. IV. 
119. On jhana and .. samadhi, see PTS D .. 
' mti Rr, :qmf1: !iATR I qo+f ,,UFf ~···~···•= mri I 
Vbh. p. 342. 
' The Ms. is erazed here. · 
·~ Cf. fCf'ifroftfa1t.CICi€1r ~~'ACilliC4r~ 1 
~:~: .aten~qfG1CCfi\J1i:.. Ak. VIII. 2. 
~·. [ 539. 
etRt.sN ~ ~mqf~~ .. aaiaa ~~\lit~~ cr~~ 1 
' ..... 
~ ij ri ~Of141(;ij ~(i{ II 
.·· . 
+a:&IEIMtr ·ft:: [VIll. A, 4. Fol. 144 b.]C1)eef!ltrif~~IQ'i4rftr· 
~' am;o~f~~(ftvst~QU~f.«tf.a(fu)fmr 11 . 
t~ ~ \.'lffiiT=tKC!Q'TRw!I'Cfitq: I ~ :!. . ~q8'­
( 539 ] h -"tti'11M ¥~1€11M iji~I~IRSI~~a: I 
m srt ill~ ~d « ~ 'Rl1{ u ~. 
(nl ~rfir 8'mt. \.~filrfif .afii\qr~~a~;y=aet;t· 
;mgC2)~ 1 ~ ~~ ~'mf an~: I imlt a q~mq~- I 
'litii\110MEI 1 !li'E4 :;:.r ~er~tcmlll . 
[ s4o 1 mfiw:a 1f-r ftqt ~ m ij m-r f{ij1{ 1 
\Ufl'il~f f:rm ~i ·~tr~ II 
!P.mWA~TJr;:a" ftttn..SRIJR 98 em;:orfir ~T~(~)· 
Rr~iiAlCIT~ I sr~~Tifm~;:oct H fiiSIEhl~~ I ~~ amcn~3). 
ittEISI$~ ir~f;o I o(lC( \-qfitr;:aftiQ fsNfa cma- I ~~~ 
dC('Cif~f'l~ :~JI'Rr "' 
ftE 9;;(tqTII1'E€iHtiftfqtt4!1g:eitwri 'JI'q'f~f <il~~~ r ~a­
( 541:], _iii.~J((q((1(l~ ll~~"'ifi ~fifict IRP{ J I 
~ ~~ Y)~ i!a:t(11tt'4RIW"f1WII( II' 
t The Kosakara here deals with the Ariipa-dhyana. ( Ak. vni .. 2-4.) 
V. infra, Adv. karikas 551-553. 
~ Cf. tftf q~ ~"flicJ4+1tafeA f~ t 
Ettaltcti4'i4~'34i'ii~<U046i!+i fttn u Ak. VIII. 5 .. 
'oCt 
' [ flcmi] aA"im ;rmr')fu ~m~ 1 Sak.v. p. 671. 
~ ~li"'"dcti ~~I{ I Sah. p. 57 . 
.._ Cf. S4H'Cii4~iflSl~'fei ~ w'lf~ ~~ t 
.0 • 'oCt ... 
~ ·d'dCllt611ti · w)~l'd.t41'11til4'{ u Ak. vzn.· 6. 
543. ] 
4€E4ij 9Q;Qli ~~11{i(1'Eistg'ifiillr:!J~a- .I~ : ~~rqr an[~T­
crq<4>]~~~ett({ I ~ if ~sr~~ octfq q~T«(~dcellq~:t:~t~~s~taa 
~&cti~(Etr~' ~ '3~ ~ ~;rrqfcastoir (f~§!'«Ehf'IT+QiqW t 
. ~ ~~"~Teqq:;j~)m{q:(!r;~J(q{;rrv I · . · · · __ 1 
~~ij'l~ a'~T'E'41~ie!i~~~Ui{ I~ itif fu: a«:mwt;cr-
Qa1mn~a- 1 ir.:ft'E€1l'tqf6- a-JI'Nv) ~<5)~~~ tmn~­
fi~: I~ at•'Q');q~~~~~(RJ:) ~T9JI'T\·tit'l1l~firifa(fa:) I ~­
er~T(6"T\l<t~EU(( 91TJI', ~f~cr~~Ttll: ~~T(il) WIT~, (at]~ 
fqsrfa~ ~~~ I if :{1: ctifare~ ~m'l'va-i ;r·· :er· mN;u .S~t~­
a1fa 1 tiltt6T~~- s -~~m~~Qttf'lifmqf~~~ n 
i11'6T ~: «~,~~f;d wr<6);JT;itenfi'fffi ;n~: 1 · f6'fa' !if:· 
~ \.~if'Elfllrtfir · r, ~ sc-.:qqa · · · 
[ 542 1 "i'o:tt'a ~ qiJ ~fit~«~• ,~~ 
!llftr: ~ Qq 1\:114 fiJi ijij Mat f'iijl( II 
~ arq;:;~ 'EqJ~ q~rmf;r ft«r~~Rlffi~~qe¥tr~: 11( 
f~i ~ :emrrf~ ~v f.:~ n 
[ 543 ] ~\t41~Qstel~~ Ut!lsflffiijqll~t~: I 
f((7)~SWtR ~~1R fR ~ tNI~ u· 
~ Cf. fief f"+l~~ ~eJivq-) ~nrw-) fcrfcr~er · CfiTi:t~· .. qoii'J'II"'lfq~+q\i\11 
.., 
fcr~~fo I ij') ffC{mT~ff ({ f;;cmi\'fa ftif :q fqf~ stl~~ff I Ang. II. p. 126. 
~ ~~~ o~~k~a' fifu ~Cfif~ 1 lf"'ltcu~lffu « ijlJTtfta"' ~cr 1 
arr~T~ifl~SI"7fCffil{ I Sakv. p. 671. 
' For details, see Vm. Iv. 79-202. 
~ Cf. q~u a-ct~'l :q' Sltftnil~qeqt~tt: • Ak. VIII. 7 ab. 
r ·~~ =tr~~r' *t.:rl'm~~r 1 ~~ qo::q~' ;nttti"d <-
~flrfcr ~'fc:i ~llfa t Sakv. p. 671. 
C\ 
It The angas of klishta-di!Jana are given in a separate karilea in Ak.-
f~~csftfcr~ srm: ~sr~l: ~ftf: • 
~Tt~fcrm;r~ itf~ S(~i~"t(q~~ U Ak. VIII. 10. 
Cl 0 .. 0 
-~~ ~~= sr~rerffi: . fern~: W.Clififta" a ¥~~'Me.lr 
ifTfa ~=:tlw~nJf"ifCfl~c:u~~lftfmr 1 Akb. viii. 10 d. 
• Cf. sr~: QR~ fA~S'ft·illgEq'{ • Ak. viii. 7 cd. 
[ 544. 
f·f·~ -~ ·bit;,- ·'Ei<:€4T~Wff;r 1 ~ an~~m~arttt· sftfcr: ~ 
~~a~-~~ 1: :f~i·i·~,~~ ~ 11 
[ 5441 -~ qiN ~ w&<r:en ~ m: ,~ 
~ • ~ • .,......r:~ 
le1$l!. ~~ ~ ~+tnq:t~.,..Wi .... lij~{g-~ II 
. ~: ~\t ~ iif~· -~: ~Eiscq:1;i Wi amr. I; fFt 
·cs)~ i: 'mf~~~•«•~ n 
- . . . . . . ~- ..... . 
:· [ s4s ]-:~~)··~l~tM B: ~rwfu~~r~ 1 
fR -~ ·:q~ij- fl. i ~· ~~ fm«: II~ 
q~ ~ ~it ~. ~tntftl fir I ~:QIT{i'ift~ ~~ 'l 
~aqftflf:(: gJ~INa t ~it g.l{ ~Tft..:rfau II 
'&fa ~~ ~' -~;(1'--lli'Rf;rtira: r 
[ 546 ] s;:OI.4 1~qwt1 C\cs)~ :q ;nm ~- ~~~ :q I' 
ilfi·t~ijlf.t '6~ :q~~: ~: II 
stQqcr: ~~ l1qo~(l' 1 srt.Pr ~tt1ifT'trfir Ql t f~..s~m­
~~ cr\".{a 1 -(l(ftit t=n:nRI~fir cr~.a- t · qv ~er~:~tJ~-
ii~n 
q.- q'({ ~ ~ ~-g'ifiY. [(1''-11'] !rtl~t'l"tta41:u.·~·[Folio 
~ Cf.: ¥-rq ·q:Fa; ~fM ~a: snn ~ f~fct: 1 Ak. vn1~ 8 ab. 
It Cf. oqcCI&4.-a~~:~qo~ff~l(: • Ak. VIII. 8 cd. 
' Cf. ~) ~ ;iltf :qo t Ak. vxn. 9 a. 
"' V. ·supra, p; 52, n. 3 . 
.. The topic under discussion is:..:..:_~ ~'Pi qr;f ~ ~QCII;a(­
~~ ? . ~~ ~T ~ I - ~~~ SRif~~~): I 
~~trit~ ~A"lt'r:· srm:i~~fq~ 1 "Q nr~ ~ iR;n!Jt~­
f'ffa ~ ~ •. ~lf~;f«;rr~):. wiRlll4~~iiCll iff~ ~:· em~ ~ I 
~ +t 1 q "1 ~ fct~ a"t Cfl f ll"fll11rrcr 1 - ;rrfq- ~crftrct · srffuq:q;mr 1 srlfafF" ij"iif;r~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ 
" :q ~Pf'1fqliT~'T'!'I"Ia•lqrr::rr~'TT'tlif~ ' '1' :qrfq- ·~= '4l~Wvr ~m ,r~r ~-w-
~'flf~ , ~--am:~r:~'1lm ~~ ~~ r~~ ~ ~m; .m~ 
546. 1 
No. 145 lost~.]········· 
lj~~ otrcr~Tf'fflfma- 1 lfaf~ ~~ ~CRI1{· • • 1 Akb. vur. 9 h. The Ko~akara 
discusses this point in detail and says at the end---fl'~fg~~ 1 
Y osomitra says :-'~fultrN)mf~'fa- f if~~ :;lcrft:rcti' ~~fr~ ~crfcr 
~ e"!fR~ • fin G"f~ ? etllflfefl~ ~~ olfCf~~rfcra+!_ ~~f~TCf~?.JT.-a (10*1-
l!~ruq: I ~~~Cfrf;ti fri''{: ~: I ~ ~ ~ ~f~cr ~~~ I 
ctlf~~t:rA~f;rCfifilfu I fCfi ffi~ ? ~+iflr=Filffq- ~~fW.t ~q-fcr I ~ilTCfift 
lfTCfC{ qcr'Ttr&rr~~'fEfifmcr 1 arcr u;q- :q f~ttrt ~ ~~o't~tt­
'am~qf~t ar~~cr :q~~mf~en+r'tim~-cf aTR~t.:rcr ~fer ,. · · '(=f~t=il(lt{ifnt!' 
~ t f.fltmn~~;{;:r fcr:qr4i:rafwr~ Cfi~ q"(C{tlt=ttHu4: , ... Sakv. pp. 
672-676. See L VPAk. VIII. pp. 150-160. V. supra, p. 72, n. 1, p. 139:t 
n. 4. 
~ Folio No. 145 is lost. In this lost folio, the Adv. might have 
disc\lssed this controversial topic, viz., prasrabdhi and sukha and also th~ 
nature of prasada and priti. See Akb. vrrr. 9-10. 
~ A large portion of the first pada of the Eighth Adhyaya is lost in 
the lost folio. 
~~ 
I, 
[ 547 ] [ VIII. B, 5. Fol. 146 a. ] ~q~ =t( I 
~q"('f61¥i'"*ltil~'41·1~ l+ioQ€4 Rtmr: II 
~T;r~;r;o~~ ~~ ~~[c:rt~=tnt] ~;r~) ~: 1 au~~ risr 
J{J~.sfqqf~~T ~iRRT I ferq~ tr.{~l '!f~TfJFftr cr;r-:rT-
E(fWRi fcr ~) ~qfa 1 ao: fq ~Q1{qiff: n 
~~ ~ ~(€1 I Jftt ~tiTWITTit fqqr~ srft:r it~.a- th~ii I tJ (2)gq-
'iAT#i~q 5~tta r ~ fJSrltrm~.i~r-
[ ]
,..... C' fil. . 548 ltl€1tioql( -o;:aqmr~~Ri(1%Jtfl( I 
[~]~~~~tt'ftir~q~ II' 
sftf~ ~~qfq \.~TifTfir ~f~py;:qrrf;r ~;I Eid I fecathi~~~­
qmra: 1 fila-cfifer:qru~~~JCXT61- ~~:1$16nr"~tfm~(;r)~;ft­
~Wtt~ij(l': ,~ ~sti WA"~<3)m(~~flt~if ' m~~;:;fR· 
sftftr~~ef:!Plift~t::tfT~T~~ :a'gq~- {{~~t 1· atrfu~~: ~~:til 
~~cn~d 1 atlrf( ''tJa~:~7.t): !I'IT~(Q,JI'it~~d~(;r)~lf­
~r~mvg~ ~~r;r5q~qu N~~fa'' u~:mi£. 1 ~ firai-
fcl:;raU~'ffirt~vr;:'it~~~. n -
~ The beginning portion of this paaa is lost in the lost folio. V. supra, 
p. 409, n. 6. . 
:t V. supra, p. 45, o. 4, p. 137, notes. 
' Cf. ~f!Cfatcm'lf"'~:i g ;:{g~ I 
fCftl~1 ~qntl ~ ~\_qrf~ ~lf'f{ u - Ak. viii. 11. 
~ V. supra, p. 115, n. 4. 
~ V. supra, p. 138, n. 5. See M. sutta.r 66, 106. 
~ lf~ ~~cfllfcrr ~rfllf e"lfRTR fcrcrEfiif~f~: ~q;:a···tlct ~~~: ~ 1 
'lf'n ffi<fta- C{)q) if ~ clT£!;rT' o{[f~!fei ~ (t~ ang: • Sakv .. p. 677. 
~Ct.~@~« :q ~T'lT ~~«f :q tf~RT ~~'r;r U)lf~ij({til'ftm;:f OR'1wm 
~q-~~ ~ct~rmcrrf\W~ ~~r;:f ~tffl~ ~fo I M .. mila SL 
550. ] 
lif~Tift er~~~ I 1.:~ (4)\.<nifQm'qf~~ Sf-~m~~;:r~): 
~;r~5:ffi sr'lfaer~({ 1 sftfati '3'JA~ 1 ~ ~~ ~ =qg'i 
~q\U I a~!lqqf~~qrit'6ef~ ~er ~f;pt": f ;.~:;~ I f~ 
aft f 
[ 549 ] !Rla ~~-mn ~ G tVS 1tij I 
wi1~ ({mtt~it .~~~ Frf~a 11 ~ 
~Sit.tilwrilm~' ~~fa"~) <5)~: 1 ~~ ~fenlntt~~' 
~tJril~ ;ril1+ft"5q.~ :;;rsffl'~iltnTN~ 1 fira-tq~~r;r)qqm i ~ 
~~it~~ q;ftl{fir~ I ifT~ tJ~~fur q~qtii~~Tm'q~ I ~~­
~~;ftqq~j ~ ~~ ~m~ I :qg~Wfql'N~T~ _~ill feltrt:r _ ua-·n' . - - - . -
il3 :q ti(a1~~ ~~if<6)~ ~q~i~Siti~TiiT!JQiji~\ltr: ~ 
NtUm~~ ;qo ~~~ 1 arcn~ asr fstfet1trrif~f~T ~Tilt~­
~~a-, Fet~:en~ ~ r ~ ~ltr: 1 ~~f~faq~({ t ~a-;:r 
aft ~qq) fqrqia' ~~mm~~~a- f a~f~'a--
[ sso J~ ~tsr~ltrlirm F~~m\it;cifi (J~ 1 
~~C7)qft=rtl~Rrl~07il~ {I ~ II~ 
. fa€ftq'c.~)qqvr: ~~ 1i':tt~~ll~T~qf~tgq) f~""" 
f:.1T !I'UJJ't.~if~Tfil ~~UifT~'lfil Sl'T~ fcr"'~Tfir fir.m~!l('lfqc6 
:er 'EitrJ't~~ f;r~t~f;:z~er~q~~;a- ~q~a ~ I of~il: !fqJJ\."1.ifil· 
. ~m~ fq:~n:rotrrtialr~ Q<s)5;_it~~-a i1 ~~ ~wtT~mif(qJV 
f~ili ~a~T'~I?41~ I a'U'll' ~~~~~~ C{R~~t ;n:r: I a;rr~ 
~~T eei~~;r)qfir~f;~a) m~f~~;r~r i:Tilt(~i ~~ merr 
~fitnf$(( ~a- o:~Ifcrfa I o~~Rr~1imf~ \."tfTiltfir II 
~ V. supra, p. 52, n. 3. 
" a. ~1q~t~=~!1/'-cfltmr ~~ • 
~)q~ ~ srfCJ~) e'lfl'{)qqf~ ll Ak. VIII. 12. 
'~' From 5f~R"TtT~r to fcr~o ~fer is identical with Akb. vnr. 12. 
~ Cf. ~f~~f~ fct#itr:4r:tt'Nth :q l«f l . 
.;, .. 
ffa'P:ml oqfmtalfftffitS(!(st(lfid :q ffi! II Ak. VIII. 13. 
For an allied controversy, see q.qTmqr, Kv. II. 5 •. 
aiT1f'CllRfit 
an~t: q:m~: 1 ~ a~+~-
[· sst ] ~RA~~(9)m!: 3(~;rw:ijq;r~m: 1 
<' . ' ~~ ill~ ~:tll"t~qij~: II~ 
[ 551. 
atil;:aTent'lfirfJJ~T't_R6:: o(~T!Jfi[R:i tiff~~ q~~ :a-g:~q;"lT­
~;q-;:rr~;:qa-mtt~;q;n al~~~~;qilr err i:rii~tnr'{r: q~+n~ 
~~;:a ' ~:ffi' .fw ~~e.ra-r-"~2{(T ~'R=frn91t ~~ftr'!fi~«!Jffom:iln­
iltJr~ilm~M;mer~r[ VIII A, ·5. Fol. 146 b. ]il11t~ilfeC6Rt~if;:CI'JrT· 
~t~if;:(tr~~ail~e:p:r~ fer~" ~fa" 1 
'li": ~r~f fa~r· ~rfit9ttrfiif f~~= ~'t [~q~J~qEharflmr 
FliJ'f) ~oq: 1 a-~~Jrrqr;r~rftrF.rmur ~r(qr)~(tlf)~•m: 
~lm: I 051 ~~rtrf~\~T mr~l:fRetfffiur(iiT) ~ft~ ~T 
i{r~')qqf~ ~~T~ I o t«r atrC2)~t: SlQ~T~~;o~ ~ 
~~qm ~erfffl 1 srmrErn:re:a-ct s ~~\.~il~rlfiffl?!Fa"· 
(qllt~]~mfu' ~~aa:~ ;r fif~~~~ ij1\1a-l' 
q:;~ ~ffi~~a if~!! ~~lfa" ~li amt"T~~ I 
t See Vm. x. 1-66. 
~ Cf. o~ss€'c4urag~ ~~~met~: u 
fct"'6~~~T: ~ m'fioii'ft:srf~: • Ak. vni. 2 cd, 3 ab. 
' Cf. ~MI~T ¥Yte.:;~JJti ij+fl~~ qfc-~~~rif aw-lq~r 'fT'f~~,.:>-lftf 
OTlf.lf~~U ~~) arTCfiTij") fa 3TTCfil~T'f~flT~i11!Cf~ f~fu I Vbh. p. 245. 
· )( ~n=~· cmi+rr ~qij:>o:>offtf) ? iff ~qrq-~e-~rqfffi11rrtn;r~ err ~ttr err 
f~~-;~f~R~ . CfT ijS3=fr·· ·1 Cfi8';JT qfgq~ltfT ? ~qijo-.:;lf ~~.:;:;if 
iFI:fij.:;.:;rJ ('8'8-=>--=>-11 tfilgesl~'So-.:;Tf I ~+IT ~~f..Cf qfcsr~3=3=TJlfl I Cfia+TT 
;n;:rtteS:=>-IT ? lfT 8ftr¥i lq;;;j '€'6 ;rif)m~~ilfWffl efT ~;:r)fct.:;o-ITVf~2; ij'qf~ qy 
~· ·• Vbh . . pp. 261-2. 
t 3llefireTif rt414 d i1 '8 I ¥i rCj ~ =ifi~'t:."lJT'fre+iifii(Cfrfii~~~T\?4"T '1 ~+fa- I '1 
~ a-?1' ~r fcr~crr ., r~q.: I Akb. VIII. 3 ab. 
' This topic is discussed in detail in Akb :-~CRt 1=t:f~:~~r:' ~fer ij'fe:."lf 
(fl2-14a~r~~ ~tf ma-rfcr I lffF:: f~ '€met, Cfi~lfT~tlTT ~~~9: 1 ... Akb. VIII. 3 ab. 
·'m-e"li" a-~~'fu f~~~)tn: t 1lff~ f~ ~q:' -mr clmf~: Sakv. p. 666. 
See anqcq ~qy • Kv. vur~ 8-~rf;::r ~.:q ~q'tfi~ ~=n+r ~a 1 a-~ 
~ 'fC~o-~lfllTq-vtJlfT ;rr;r~' fu CJ=t:fii"al ~~~ f1:r af1cz-rf\Cfi~'1T f'l~~i ~~q 
9R~T m ~~ ~~lf~N ~~ ' KvA, VIII, 8, 
551. ] 
~~~-"~,jt ~~t ~n:rfasnJJr(('' l~qrfq~ftr~ 1 ~
a:c~ttla<4l~;r~"at~~: ~.,. ~~='' {m f< ~Q(qlq*­
~~~ cn;:q'JtJ~ ~(f.~~ if I ~~'(I l~~3tll~, fir:~~~~ I 
\3'~ f~ ''~qr~r fil:e~~r~~:" ~.:fa- 1 ~~r ftr ''~ ~~~fil­
t:l~!iaJJf~t=iferffta f:rr~)~~a~ f;r:~~~~ t''" f.:r~)~ ~~ t:rer~~~­
~m..s~:~qq~ 1 il fu: ~ffrfq!:f(ijl~~ ~t~r: ffi!P{refiR)<4)f\t-
m~l 
~f~q- 1 t. ~~~~~. ~~~svwr a~T~ll:~~~­
a-f~=tn~'Ulw~~ 1 ~~~ami~t?;t+~) ~('i)qqv~'"'"t ~ij(qua 
~R(q~.rnJ~iRi\~, iiT~~Q'f!ll Plft~lg(qT!Q'. I a~ ~+lmfCJ­
qr~~~~~ o~)~.:_qftruq"t~ .cnR~~ ~'ISJ(~~(wr) :;:r. N1i1Tiln'1f~­
~<5)~;r~, f=a-~fq~q)(Qt;}{~ ~~Jl@f.-w.rsr~f~mfca~~r­
(;:rr)!tlr;it•lllgterf'~f:{(: n ~ 
( V. supra, p. 412. 
~ Cf. ~ :q ~~q7Jr ~~T ~ :q ar~~orflJ~T 1 Itivuttaka, p. 87. 
See Milinda, p. 310. 
3 Cf. ~~q-~r~rfq-~~C{ 1 CfiT~~ crrcr~t:r~cf cr~~ ? zrf~. (fip:rqr~ I 
~cr~ Cfi"~ crG"~N crrncr"tr ~fct&Rr: ? ;:r :qr~fa- ~a- ~ifcrcti' ~lla- , ... qf<+ilott~ 
c;'\ oQ 
~wn~~cr. I ~G"~~~GfQT1~~ct~ 5ffflf: I 3f~T~~ I 3F5\T+rci~T~~~fq-
sm-q: I'·· Akb. VIII. 3 a b. See Sakv. p. 667. 
8
-" Cf. fcr~ij") f~uftlfr err¥) 1 ;;prmrrli"a'" f,n=~~ lff~ tlc:t~++i\ 
"-n~ fif~ qfcrct an~li, lt tcft q";( fCf)fs:q ~({ ~~ qf~,'EH1qcqw fii~)q) 
~ ~ 
Eff~ ft=ff«~ 1 Digha xxx1v. 1~4. See Ang. III. p. 245. 
~-~ Cf:··Cfir~ ~fCRT: ? ~~+i"urt: ~~c-cr=tf'=n~r~·~~rm~r~q~-
<rtilrlff'ff~~ijr~, ''fG£ID'f51'~lflt rrr~q-l{" UCf Cf=tfi~T(!, OFlr~ ~qtWTGI'ffitcfiT~+<:rT 
fcrnT'l~mfmrf~errvq-~~"' "r.nfffi~m~f~fo ~cr 1 ., 1 ~~'ClPi err~~ 1 
oil "' "' 
lff~~): ~~1!~ I f{;f)flR ctil+iP?fq~JfP!=ij'i='eTflrltffilJT~)ftqffieifl:rfu I 
~:q rrr+i"~tflf)'('=llf.:t;rrf~~c.rl!Cfa- fCfiflJ({ Cfillf~qrc.r:qt rrr+r ~'i:l rlfTCRr+i'T~tf~fficffiffu 1 
~ fc.r~r~lflf ~'11ICRi" ~~ ~cf f~ rrr~w;r 'Sf~, ~)f~C{ ~ 
;rr~ct f~rrr~l~f~ 1 ~~~q-rfG+(J) fcmrit~lJFrfa-mcrsrf~er:, f<ti~ 
ritcf en~ cn:srffitfeT an~~ ~~rqrfcr t· • ·~+I'R( 
~~ ~tm~: 
~flRTt=ft+i"i=J~tfCf)~t{)~~R( ~ftr ~q)(=tt ftt fad: Sf~G"T'lfl\ ? 
~tftcqf~ f:qmr: tl Akb. viii. 3cd. 
Se.e Sakv. pp. 667-671 and L VPAk. vur. pp, 137-143. 
[ 552 
-~: sril'fl'~T~: 1 f~)..s~~qa-
( ssz ] a~~'T Fl~ tifl;c--~qij~t!f: 1 ~ 
aTT~(1t!T)if;(trt=lf8litft o~~ijfiff~~_,-r.nf~Jrt~\7~~-
~~;:r;(f f~;n;r;:(qf~~9WU fq(~m I ~TN (6)q~T1flg[:]~-
" "'1T~T~~aii'~~~{C1+€1411T l(ITJC~o-q~~~ ~~T: 
~~T41clf..o I ailrf~~~: 
[ ~lYI~Cf~ :q ]~ if~~'"41@q: ~: 111l 
~ ~~ q"'ttft ferl~Tifl'if~~ritft a-m~~m~a:rr~;?.tr~ .. 
Oii!IQe+qa ·firaua- 18 at~ ;Jtm.- fctf~~~qfif~~~rfit­
~Rfr~Oilc')fll(?i~a- 1 at;r;aren~tt~TftC6~'tf;r) f~ afa~~ ~~fq-~: 
stE~<:f~ 1 ata q:q-r~~~;r(c:i)~")tr~qa • ll~Jrt-:asrr .. ;crtC6T~­
ifflr~~ifT ~a~).sitt+rtrrm ~fafi n 
[ 55~ ) ~\"fJ~t\" . :q ;r ijij tdijtiijtfi: I ~ 
~ ~ ~f~mirftt ~~~i ~\lf~ s:fa' ~etT oTir~N 
fer~qll(~)qft~~;g~f ~Jij«{~~E(:(Ii;l :q f~trl!li:'tf m 
~cr~ •nt=i•!rt~;qua ,a ata) ~er€1~r ... aEhtttttaif ~tr:18' 1 ;r 
~ha 1 ~ftl:aft=R:t~ il'rftr N~t ~~rqf~aiffT~ 1 ~~~ ;;;r~tts 
~1 a~ !19:ffi«:~n[a:] e~eij 1 ~cr(q)~:t(f6 11 
;r g a'~Tsrt:i~T ~~'Q'T ~tl~~aJm?'{(9)~Jr~fu" I GqJ1iqT-
atfil' ~Tijl'(;:llllt ~m'INtltO~ ll . 
~ Cf. ~trT atfcfiHJrrrs=~p:rcrc:f ~lJf:1~ a:r;;~ fcr~rrot fa f~T~­
r.m;f \3'tf~~ f~o 1 Vbh. p. 245 .. 
~ Added from Adv. 
3 Cf. 31Tcti'lm~fcm-Al~f~T.frtf~: 1 a'-'tsr~)Tna- Ak. viii. 4 abc . 
... 
v Cf. ~;Gf~T fq~~n~lffi't ij";rfCJ~ fiRq fcn~r fa- anf~ssuqa;f 
~qe+=q\J"~ f~fu 1 Vbh. p. 245. 
!( a. q''{;Uffi " ~ ;:ncq~: · , Ak. viTI. 4 d. 
,;t 
a ~~ at 1 fCfi~=q~~nzrcrrt ij"~ fetct=Cfl'"'i ;iq-:e.:)-.:>-11~ ltt~.:>-rrtffi"if \3'trtt "q\i\il 
f~ 1 Vbh. v-III. 22 ab. 
554.] 
. ~TJi~wtf~ ~~~qfWJt=IT'I't=aEfi~ttlill;IP<IT~~ f~ ~ r 
~qf~qa-
[ 554 ] (1Mc:t~N44R tr~«til~ 6t?]effi~J{ I 
'R'ti+Hq~(lf.hl( €1C:JW11'144ij~qQ II~ 
~~ SI~~Rft«~~iiUfl:((tqyqf~ menr~ ~R:;:JT~~­
~~~~~ 6Tsetf~[~et]'······[Folio No. 147 lost]'···· .. 
· · · · · · [ atf~ttt f~~ ~r ~t:ffqt~Tlf~ f~ffTlflft~: u J" · · · • • 
zoe 
~ ~ ~: ~141kJi'filf'1 ? 
OltiC!''l ~Uq'f(Cfi i .. Jlfri ~:tm~f;:r f~ t. 
~tFCfi~~ ~ m~: I f~ ~q- f~fcrerrfif Cf~Gf :q ~ ~ I 
\:1 
it~:oqa I ~Cfi'TFr :q ~&lf..~~~~rfi:r :q ~ilGlT~ffi~T~~~lfK( 
~(liJ:iqi!:Jc:C\1~ t=fTt~~fij"5f~Cfffif.,- 1 Akb. vru. 22 ab. See Sakv. p. 681. 
.___' Cf. anti ~ fsretT if;f~acti' ~'l{T;:rq~q 11 A b. vrn 22 cd . 
... 
ami ij"i4R1Cfi~T~ CI~~ =tfl'ff~~· :q I ~wfq ~T'FcFfi~'l SfRrij'~-
-:~ 
~er: f~) ~ff I ~f~cr~ ~ f~~ srfafll~~ff I ~f~f~iff I 
~ffiS17!ettn=rtlf~ ~ 14 ;:a eri :qt-;r;ffi' e=trA'Rrt =rt I fCf>fJR~Q:~­
n;rrrr~? ei41rC1~ ~ ~\:tH44Hi: 1.···~m~l{ 
fsrm-Si:~ ~ +1~11~<6~ :q ffi! I Ak. vnr. 23 ab. 
-'lf~fq- m~Cfif~t=r ijfrerar=~'~fu 1 aitSG~crftr t:.1lft=ff~ lf~ lfa' ~ .... 
~~ 1 ~ ff;f ~TlRfCf;~'f fct~~ij+ffi~t=f m;.er~er · ~~ll f~: 
'{fer 1 aTCf ~G+I~l4d I lf'WN mt:Rf~=q~fcr f<rnr"{: I '31T~6ti~'1Hi5P.fCRI'ifClf-~ ~ 
;n'~, mr I 31"'1111'~ ~ffi I lf~ ~ ~mcr+rfq ~~ ~ arTro· 
' ~ " I Gt=fr~fl+rtrT~-.n~Tt:r: 1 q'R=ssrfo~qf~ccHcUt414'11e+k4f~trtrlcttf~ooiit4~lli:l ~ ~ ~ 
Sakv. p. 682. For details, see L VPAk. VIII. pp. 178-183. 
' Folio No. 147 is lost. In this lost folio the Adv. might bave 
discussed the following topics :-( ~} ~~Cf>l~ "ElfTiifrd~Cfi"AT · ~ co: 
Br~: ? · ( ~) ~Cfilcft'it o"tfFIT~ 1Qfj' Cfi't ~: ? See Akf. vrtr. 14- b 
16 and 22-23. 
[VIII. B, 6. Fol.. 148 a.]··· [ ~ ]~;a~t=rn"Tqf~ ~ aRT'Rf;:ij- aq:tt-
. fi£~8--
[ 555] ~~10 ~ttlPt;n ~~~R[R]~~(;n)~ 1 
~'tftqRfe~ltfl 601-.4"4ifl~~~: II' 
:q-~) f( ~qrflfflt ~qat~: 1 "~Jtcn: ~~~ ferqfriq1, 
ftrffifit fiN~ ~;qf~diil, (l(ftqo: ~:et ;g;trf~9ttr), :;;rstit ferq;q' 
ferqf~~•l" .:fa" 1 <2)~a ~qfatEr~eti~~~~(;r)~m:(~ 
~~ ~erf..(l' II 
[ 556 1 ~~l il'ffi~~ q~ ~~t;f ~ 1;s"Mi ~ I 
~f&acatJl!lf ~ifq- fer~~~rfllf~ 1c . ~cro~~ 
~fit~(rifi~lf.1Eij 1~1~~ l~'llf&:erg~ II 
;r ft a~aqC3)~ f~~ mttfwf~~~·rf~~cn~'ta­
srmq!llfT(QmftJSrJIFll~ ~il~~q'~ n-s 
~ The reginning portions of this pada are lost. V. supra, p. 415, n. 3. 
~ V. infra, Ad. karika 566. 
3 This topic is not discussed· in Akb. V. · supra, p. 24 7. 
" cr. mit fu :crm~r ~rlfr-~r ~r:rr ij+qf~ ihr ijlfJ;f fCTtMrfu 
~fer, arciQCf}"fJ~t ~r fffi\=1" ~cr ij'+rrfi ij"t=wrfcr ~fir, aRqCfi=ii~t ~r:rr ~~ 
~cr ij"JTrrf ~rfcr ~fer, ar~?.lcri~) ~r fqqf:a- ~~ ijlfT;:f fcrcRfifu q~fcr 1 
Vbh. p. 342. 
~, This topic is not discussed in Akb. 
' This discussion is lost in the lost portions. V. supra, p. 22. n. 1. 
~ Ibid. 
561. ] 
,N; :~~: cr;~TsBliiT~RNjt ~a-, ~~~iiT~ilTT~a ;·f~ 
(f'$1' ii'W.-
0.. 
[ 557 1 ~~m;r~ qW) ijt;c •aaR~<NT 1 
· OIJAl~ ~ ij:p:•t:t IQ 1~-1~'4 lf?114(iffq ··~ II 
'5l'tf~ q-~ cn~f~ I ~Tif~C4)ij(mq;n1itrT•~~TtT ~ =;:;r lft'TifTfif 
mi~cr~t~r·~~~~~r16:!ffa-r.r~~a~~mq q~ Qt -srrmf~ ;rr;,q-;_m, 1 
a~a~rfQf6wlt4'd · 
[ 558 ] tnl{ ~ .M:Vf ~ ~~~qq{;fiq]f~~ I 
. :(fSI":~· 
~fimrfsr1::n -~ mfu~~ijf ·' 11 
. _:~~~rf~f:srt=aATJl. II 
[ ss9 ] ~R f! ~f~ ~ qq~u;~~~~ 1 
cs>~s;tt~ ~ ~cm4 :q~~,. 11 
~ 
tl'~ij Jr;:~8- tr~TUT~~(~)iiT~f~: tF:~: ¥ft~)nn;:al:qf~IIT· 
~f+m m~r ~f(l' ~ q~~= '~ijt'fif ;:r.ef~.ia(fa-).1' ~~m~ 
[ .560] ~tri\t.ISfloq~611(~lin~~: ·I 
:Jrqttt{ait~: ~~u~rn: u 
· firgT~T+mflrt ftr ;{tqr: ~ffi'1'<6>~ait ;r ~i'qq;f~. 
qrq"J: 1 · ~~~~)feror· fa~r ifl~".:fo ~~ 1 ;r 1 --~~(1UT)· 
~if«<: I ~'-1~ ~ ~~~ 
[ 561 ) ~~ -~:~(NI~:OI('Iwtl(f_ I 
; ~f+t~~SfftS.-ll~ij- ·'41Rf€fi~~ ·II 
. ~~ ~·-~~ ··'«q·snrr~~~~Tt.t·~, ·trv qr~-th~:-~-q: ~···<:r-
'f;f~g<7>~~~ , filerr~ sr~'a', ~~:;:r ·~rliattfft(Til'~~ ··(ll{JEFq 
~ This topic (karikas 557 -562) is not discussed in Akb. 





~ fll(?J;;.ffl-1 ii'T~fu I ~ta:~~ifTaci'Wil''l_ I ;r·l ~Jr;:srtulf 
Rq)q~t=ITJI'~~~T(itT)({ I Sf(~~ fg ~JmU ~q'Edf'{4eG =t:.r·i 
smtUt sr~~Jri'f;rf~6" sn:rrorfirfo 1 ~ sng~6--
[ s62 ] q a«t1~+rw:ss lij) i · ferft~<s~ ~: 1 · 
~ ;J {! ~~~Relt~MstdtUI(;n)a:_ II 
· n f1 '31'11~ ·qr<~eil(m-)~:a~~thtf{fi~T(!JTJIN ·if g 
~~: qrq;rr~~·~qm::q8- ll:srf~:, q :er ~~ll" fqqtf(~)~st(l¥t~f;a-; 
~a-tf<flttf\'ilr(~iiT) fl'~~q~~r(;rr)tr._l ~ ;z ~ra~lf~r f(ar ~;sr­
·~Tfl'¥.:q~;rfw ~~:r'~r~~JJrsa- <9>a:r~mJFoii'~'l q!f ~t(ptfd' ~ fen ~f5r­
'ffoii;JQITV~r~q~r~;r ~ Jr;:srgra:r~~tr :a- Nl!~cr~RTIJTiri 
<EE~;ha;r;rm~Tl~qrfiro~f.iE;f~et~ q,qrf~~itfd' 1 N :er fl';:~t:Ut 
fcrittr:tm~ ~r;rvl ;r 9 · N~iRcmnf~: ~~~t'f!6fl'ilt~'i 1 ~ d. '..:t 
"t=Slt[VIII. A. 6. Fol. 148 b.J(l)~f ~)q~~ ~mat \Wg I -iJT. ~q-
fq;n~ Ua n 
~~~ llerf:J:: ' ~ar;renmsmam maRUr ~ m~;q­
f\lf~ia 'ita't ·~r tm a~ f~mf+rfla~ aaf srftf+nf(f 1t 
~~fll~ 
] ~ ~~ ,... • ~ ·fcl a [ · 563 ~J•~It4\ ~f.t~ R:a ~~~~ij~tf I 
fetstwafq·q6\:c~Wttt~~ _,·~ ~u 
a'Vtllq~ fer~~(2)~m'Eat:u(\•~ . s;:rqfa- -;it(!.iit~ToT"(Iq\Etl I 
o\EstT.~Qta:£tlatq: ~ftt~qftmfqarmr -~~r~)~fq- ,~~Pta"~ 
Nfsm'a ' tt ra-g~tft ~m~JJ)~~sa(~)~'T~f:;:r:a-~f~fdff 1 am-
t~fusr~ ~'ifq ~~~ 1 af~~~~- · 
[ 564] "fi ~HW~·~(;r)lflti'Al~·~ I 
"i"«1.,qc3~tt~l#Sef.t~~~M~ ·.·Q: ~ II' 
. :qglel\l ~ ~~. (Tinlt;ftir f~f~ ~ill~ft4 ·~ fir~q­
. ~~ ~cmT~~-~Jrnl.' af;af51fii~fsr~~ .. f\4f~T~n 
Fcn~(~)~ ~? 
t This topic is not discussed in Akb. 
~ a. ~i ~~ ~mq)tnf~ t{IC4l~"', I Ak. VIII, 17 ab. 
. , 
567. l 
[ 565 ] teJ}{I~)-qf(q~1·Ci;ft('$1~~H!e&Ri ~ It 
'-~'l'T~ ~·i~~m trir+n~N, ~~~ f~a<4)~ 
~1[\~~sguf fcr~qmq1tmifT~erts!!t.U firi\lmq'\~~ 1 a~T­
~~(qva- 1 
~~ ~1 trlcr ~~fll~ift=(Rij(tf~ ? 
~ ~ ~ :q i ~ ~(;r)q"€NIQ'1~(~ II~ 
(T~~ ~eril;:a~ i :s-(qifa 6nil(il')ftqfam~ 1 ft'lfir· 
mafttt~lf sft~~sr fil~~il'tl.lT~ I fq~(S)+n;fi~~fq ~[~]sr 
~(il)illilt~~ I . ~~Ttft~T;r;o~ a~~~fa 11 · _ _ . . . 
[. 566 ] aa~$lil.-6€66¥flqf~((ijl~~~: I' 
g ~~qrio).s~)cq~mu ~ ~~~NTt~nnf~erf~qr1iJ 1 ri'l!-
stTatt:tt ~uf':r at?ttraP~(erT(~m erf~ ;r 9 fii1i~'lf arofo: 1 
~~Fcta:ei1 ~ufq fii~JJT il' (Cf~ ~~r<6)~' crf~(t~~'fo 1 
'f;~ ~R:q!Flfua- ~ 
d<:sttfl•it ~ ~m~(~) ~•fttp:n II' 
[ 567 ] : ~lp!F~~{U l~ ~~~ttl~wt lttet'( I 
~~~N ~~ ~ f;rnT ~:q f;{~~ U • 
';r~'~3~'m;rl!T ~: ~~~Jqu I 'atTtt.tf'fa' srto(!lm eJJT'-IU I 
'fa\l'm 9T~ifl~ 1 'mtf1~'fa- \lilt Rtffiq;:'ef(7);i~tJ&J:r~ 
q~Jr: I U'lcnl~T~ ~~~TV ~ir ~" I' 'Tii'ST' ~ :U~T~T­
~ I « ;a(!ijej fqf~ift~TJQ ~8 qmTt~l~qy SIU~T~-QT-
iim.:n~r· ({6tt4 ~.:n:rtqtz'a 1 8~JIT~enT:utii~o;i ~~~;l.fT­
'~oillt~ !F-: srfa~m filf'~tifT~T ~Cflfemfial at~m <8)srfa-
~m rq ~JI'Ttro8' I IJ:f:f SP.IT'lt o~~·a~6'1'Tq\l: I 
t Cf. cta~ntqf~~~CfAt~Cflift"Oi f~ tiE! 'l Ak. VIII. 17 cd . 
'Ct. Cf. i ~tfvr IJftfvr ~~ :q ~;(1411tl~i=tf1:'! l Ak. VIII. 18 ab. 
t>. Cf. ~9fil .. rl'tle+rrqf~: 1 Ak. vrrr. 19 a. 
¥ Cf. 'l~~ f~qf ~'{~) f~~~: H .Ilk, v1n. 1f ab, 
[ 568. 
~T g R~JJT: gy~: qo)~;rmf'.f ~qr;i· 9'1Ttr{l'a a'~~­
~~Rrr'Jl'il~~oii ~;ry~;n~C~tfct~;:qr:.rail'it~ ~: srfa'~)lril. 1 
~r fer~il'(lallfS{of4 tal¥4 ;:rrC9)~fllfwt'tmT ~~ftr It- aUoR~~T~ 
:;:rg;tl- {=(Jtll:l~a I at :q ftl~ fififs ~mqmt II 
[ 568 ] ~~ ~cftq:st;:tt~ ~tTI'll~~: ~: I _ 
~~:\.~ ~ -~ ~~~(61t((7.fl((l •~+t~l+t€1~+i4ti II 
wmi ~TR :;;r ~~'T~a- 1 at\1~ ~tcr(tnt;r~)):ei (ltllaf~ 
~er~r-;r ~JJN~Ufo I ~eif[VIII~ A, 7. Fol. 149 b.f9 [qqift ilT~l::T 
Qtttqf~- ~!I]~T~ifftr--~~~~ I ;r f( ~Tiff~~ ifftTtsf~(r tim~-
,... ""- ( ) ~ ..... • ~I ~t€41~ I if :;r feJiiT.S~TVCI'il ~ ~~if~ -a'5f?.rl: ~:UT: a;g:· (l€ftl;:a 
~a;:~q ~m~ o~T~~Rr ~ I if I ~~ii~9;~tSit:q mterc~ 
;s~(~err)~(~cntcilqq:ff·: ~~m~ffr(qfqq~: ~J'fi\Etf~fa fq~"~'-
~ :;:r(2) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ............ 0........... fa- II 
CJ;~ $1'Ef.llif~~ sn~r ena'{i{T~ ra ~~a;_ 
[ 569 1 ~m~~snar t!il ftti~~q +mrrr 1 
~~ 1i!l~ 'lq'~if: stmf \.'?lr;i c.;s;Rr ~~Tilrmt (!l~~er 
msq'a' 1 
Cf. trv:rcrrCfif«oi q-rr tro# ~rrt ~P:rrqf'f~~crr cr~ilc:r afcr:t ~Pn~mcr, crcr) 
~~q- ~ffi anCf)mr;:r~:qp.:rcrrt, ij'ij"f anfcn'5~~r5=~T~crrr fa- ~ct- ctif~ut ar~f+RGff 
it'T.;~c:r ~Cfi~af~T~'i \retCfi~ Rf.!crctlf..(fctr '1Tll I"·' ct1f~ur~~Cf U,Cf1rcf~m~ 
~11f=i ~WJTctlfif..~ ;rill I" •. ~T'iffi ~Cf Gfif~~ij" =i:f '3"Cfifi~ fi(~cfif~~ifrt"~ 
~ ~ 
;;rq 1 Vm. xu. 5. Also see ID'lT'l~)r.f, ~r:rqfc:~)lf, ~T'll~~l+Jqf~)~ 1 
~ ~ 
Ibid. xu. 4. See Vm T. pp. 374-5; DhsA. III. 388 and LVPAk. vrrr. 
pp. 173-4. 
t Cf. fcm+nmrcft'lftTT • Ak. vrrr. 19- b . 
• 
-:t Cf. ~~~ ~Cf ~ttT;:rT'@'ctrl' i!~TS~"~'! I 
am:ttfctrS'i4 .. tHii'l'j~~ m~~: • Ak. vru. 19 cd, 20 ab. 
3 This folio is broken on the right. A part of about fifteen letters 
is lost in each line. 
'f This topic is discusscrd ver.y briefly in Akb~ vn~~ 14-16, 
576 ] 
~~qffi~Rt~n=ra~c3)···········~fiN.~err(~)~~' ~ 
~qRT~ srtnf {=l~i:fq ~T~a- I '3'f:;r'a- 9 ~1'q(!(&~(ql'V ~ta~ I 
~Jf1m1'~~- g ;:r +n-o'la- 1 ar;~cr ~trr;rt;:a-~~~arfir · ~TQtf~ sr~ 
ifTif141W~ II 
[ 570 ] '=1~6(1•1~ :q~ ~('(l+i~ifi ij~ I 
eJTo~m~;r~~~q~e.~~~a- !l''lii' +t~<4)[~r ]· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
[at]iiT~~·zalarf;:r 41T~;a ;:r srmn~mif~n:~~({c 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ('ffi~tf ij 'ltf~· lwt+t~Ef ~ 11-
, ~Til~~~ !1'-l'JJ~~~~q-~~er ¥JTqiff~TJr CIT(~]fi:r~if-
. ~.a-~~~~~ .ar.=n:a.EC~~ ~Toq'it I ~~ :;:.r B:T~i ~~·~m~­
ferer~i!r ~en~ :;;r ~fl~tJ<r;) • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., tt:ei ilerR~T~(ptf [ .s len~­
~a~ ~ :eJ· qfi~f-5~q;(T"~r ~g~'f~)(~t~ OSITifT~Cf 
sr~~ +JT;~iJ ;ftw:r~:n~qa ·II: 
[ 571 ] ~+il•lt.-61ttij"R- ~q~t~FI~~ I 
~l'l~t~t~ 'l1ii wa:nif · n:~~~~: 11 ~ 
[ 572 ·]- ifenm :q ~it ~~;rfffi~ 1 
~(6) •••••••••.••••••••••• "II 
[ 573 ] [m]~ ~+i~fr~ :q~ir ufffi~f;r 1 
~it ~(Sf)~~ :q ~Tit[s]~ltlJif~~ II 
[ 574. ] ~, ufit~: ~N~~trcr~ 1 
!ltlltTUR"h'itii!l ~~\~l'1~~tf ~ II 
[ 575 1 &:N~ffii~1m um~f;r ~ir 1 
f'4(ffil'1f- :q ~qlijj l+tOtfJII .. tt br~;it~ II 
[ 576 ] lWR1 m:~ 
<7) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ '31fit '4 I ill~~ SJQ~ \.~if~ ~T~T 
~'ffa' I 
3ff~~yq [ 577. 
i1'1141¥tll~q. ~ ~i•frt4l"lf£11~ II 
~iTT~ fil:ntar fir~m~Vflf~fa', o~'"'*~'~ ~~a- ;r 
9 Sl1ni \."?tl;i- ~~fit ~a- 1 tr~ ~<!e[QlifT~fif~qmlft~~­
(Ql~cs>· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · [ mcr];:rqr +rr~ ;r s Sl1ni \~Tii cr~JJm-
~~~R~IN'i~aira-f~fa II 
[ 577] {ta1telf<\'4~~tr ferN;m.~·~fititt: I 
-il~~4~1~ ~~·II 
fira'P.r~ · ~f~~<.rfir~er ~\7.ftil'titrtratmtlillift'Nr a~ 
~:m~Q~(I'T ~~i'Jill(9) •••••••• ·I 
\.~r1:!}(ii) ~lf ft+ltiii+lililf~o t{~~$6+tr'Ef 1 
( 578 ] 61~ 1~: ~qll~ll(!IAI: ~ ~ (1¥f~«i, I 
~1~1! i:tl~l ~ ~l~Cilf+q;J: lie 
att~iiiGSI!!=tn: ~~~ [~~"t~a] ~,~; '{T~~d: I 
;rJmi ~f~J:rt(ii;ifa ei\'a'~TrrNf~~ ~T[VIll. B. 7. Fol149 a J(1)q#-_ 
f~~Q. I illilmei ~~<!f(Cf'SJG~ I !l~ g 'E~T;f ~Jfill~ 
err ~ert(W.(;i ~&J~o 9~~if~~(f CIT I Jftij~Tift ~ ~~T~­
~~tiN")~f~ci ~ 6T~ EJ~ iiT'ijl;ilii1J.. I ~CI~ci~+tll(d+iliT­
(EJ~ I ~mef [(e[t(!l+~if~ I 6Ert];e;rlf1Utiftr~) if q;j~q~ ii'T~)­
'W'Jrfii~Teq-: I ~•attiTil;a[<2)~~TIIll!Jt (q-~~t~fJJ~T~~il~ 11] 
[ q:qr~ ~];:rfu;r~tilf ~qr;n~lll~T~ 
[ 579 ] ~ql'll~-4: ~-{ttt;:ij· f;r~~qWr(iJ)({(~) ~~: I 
~~ ~~- (tlq~{N ~~: II~ 
~;n~~(~)cr \~~f:atu ~:on Rtr~a;r ~~-, ~ ~ 
~ r eitau~vr\1: sr(ltr;a a~ ~Rfatl~(qf~, if 'Eer~ 
, Cf. ~f)Vff: ~~: ~m;f ~e:-r.ttf. i9~q ll · 
. ~ ' 
" qrm: fj~lcll€\ll{f: ~flti(C:Uttm):qu: • Ak. VIII.. 20 cd, 21 ab. 
~ This folio is broken on the right. A part of about fifteen letters 
is lost in each line. The restorations given in the square brackets are done 
_with the help of Akb. 
581. ] 
fqf(•a~(a~)~[<3)v~~~flrfo 1 ~miiT~mJr;a~];:r( -~-~~illfi:r 
~~: sraltrRr~m~~ftm~~tt:: n~ 
t 1:'!. • ....... ~ 1 -~aer 9m,~-~~~lf~sp;r:·~;rr'qq'·~::·~~-
[ 580 ] ~f~ij€fif€t:;;rl(ltll~tt: · mt: ~: I 
~rrnikt~ --~ . ;rt@T: ~rn~-Ritr: 11' 
· ''9ferai: Rf~: ~·n:ufif: $51Ndcit -~"r~)~o<4)[~.s-
P-r:.:n~:"·s:fo" 1 ~ \.~T•cr~ d'IEI~f€ra]~ N:err~msr:'f 1 ~~: 
~Ra~: ~;Jfr~: ~~: 1 1R~'ftmcit[ ..s ]fit;lrros n 
~: 
( 581 ] (11\ilttlwtl\ii'4&TR ~~~: I 
$1'P:fl~l(it Rt~d u· ~;:J;f<l ltl: · ~~: I l' 
:~l'¥tatf~: ~a:r~~~mr-an;rm~ ~:-n\$ 
( Cf. ~~ ~~ ~: mq~ =q 1 Ak. VIII. 21-cd. 
~ See Sakv. p. 681. 
3 Cf. mcnrctf~)N: ~fq: lffif)_sg:q: • Ak. VIII. 23 cd. 
'¥ Cf. ~) ~T"CJT-ffiCJaCfctitrfCRrn:r ~mfer, arfctcrCfcfifCJ:q~~) ~lfrfer, 
aiTCfacfcti-arfcr:qr~) ~fer 1 Vbh. p~ 343. See Yoga~bhashya, r. 42-44. 
' 'e(ffiffct~qmc( ~fcr 1 a-~ lf~ !i?.lli ~r;f fcrnetilcrrnrr~futi [ ij"] 
!ttt'1t .. a<ft:rc:4"CC~a- ~~q.: 1 'fcr~~ra-' ~fer 1 ~ srq-if ~"4'A- fcf~r ~fu 1 
0 ' 
ffi:qftrcrct~) I crcrf~~ U:~fu I rf otfT fG:~fttrTfG~feT 1 arcJT . &fT~'! 
~ Cf. atfiff~: ~~: ~«mt ifttq;a .. qa: 1 Ak. viu. +;=re. c5t 1.1. 
ft ~ 7 
~ Cf. ws:rcft «;rrfer, arfi:rf'i~T ~lfrfer, arcqfUr~a1 ~iiTf'CJ 1 Digha, 
XXXIII. 1. 10. 
Ak\o Gf. -qf~ ~lf ~: m~ f~srfa- 1 
~~i;rt f~t1N: qf~lfaa: '' ~ 
~fer q:q;rr?) ifTCPT~ srfir+rr~ ij' ~ro~: ~~+~ 1 4~ \801 -m:ID'frif 
~r .. 4a te+t tf~CRr: 1· • • ri~f~fil~fcrfcfCffllin:rrvr~~ mm.af~m~fiff~: 
~ ' 
~f~: 1 trlfu«;m ~q~ qn:~w~lfTfCTtRJ&r~~r~ ~~r~frt~~~~q 
~~ ~~vtf~:.~'Ct: I Aaa. pp. 536-7. 
Se~ Sakv. p. 682; LVPAk. VIII. p. 184, notes. 
't':(_'i ·~~')q. [ 582. 
en~: ~'Ur · ·atr<5)[~tfiro: ~ ··· · · ··· · · · ·· · ·······]~ · q)~~­
~AA~a'Esttr)~~f;r~8Tf~~~R~famm: (?)I .mq! n 
[ 582 J ·~~Prf;r(fiu)mtl~: ·~;tT61i4t {ti ~I 
m;rfilitslFJl~~ffi: d~a 11 ~ 
anr(fil~)mr:- qJ.·~tf~~f~(fir)~:~Tilim+<rf ~~: 
g~~Chf~gf'~s mm[C6)~R:]··································mitTntT­
tnru~i ~hr~:m: 1 atfilm~: ·t:rlf~~~)~,~~sfll~it\lt~rufa:f+r: 
9sr~=ffi': n 
[ ss3 1 wu~fi:st*il(lqt: m r~~: ~: 1 
~~(i Y)€tij~WT ij l(f41N~fi11~tt: II' 
~fct~rqr:Qo)feJB:Rn<fEimfcmm:[ ~] . smrf~f=i$: 1 ~ a~q-
f~f:q;ilq~r) · · · · · · · · · · · · (SIT ]fEI'~d tfil I 8'51 ~~oT~T: 9~: 
~ilrf\t: ~qme~:rr'M: 1 . ;r .srfurri ~~((?.J)murf(a': 1 cr~-
f~u_qq~r~fifflr~ a'ql(!l¥~i1'911Tf~(fil)f"~: U ~it: 
[ ss4] ~)sq~~qt~"lf~ q~1~~m~: 11' 
ij-qf Sl~~f {=(JfT~ifT!]~fT1~!J~,j(<8);Jti1 ~11oT~-qot~~: 
~:] G"T~ . sf+T-ent.sfirf~r: I 
~ See l/m. XXI. 55-60. 
:II Cf. Jrcmasstf'IJff~: ~~tmlri~:~: • A.k. VIII. 24 cd. 
' Cf. ~WT ft=~liwt~ a f~~~:(ll~ I Ak. VIII. 25 ab. 
Also Cf. ~'~ f+rCf~~ fCJJttct~T-~:;;~RiT fq-r.flcf{q'T, a1frrf'RrT fcnft~), 
310rlUrf~cr) fcp:r)Cfflr) 1 Pafisambhida, 11. p. 35.-arlif~cr) +Af«~) arferliT-
Cf<.9Gt§~l arr'lflfflm~ qf~+rfu 1 ~~ffi +r'lf~"'Rrr 'ltij"f.[irg-wr arcqfur-
~fqli~ m~a I OTifffiTT lAf~Rf") ~~~~ ~TfGfiftCf~ qfc-w+rfcr 1 
Ibid. p. 58. For details, see DhsA. III. 483-492; Vm. 70-73, Sakv. p. 
682; LVPAk. VIII. p. 187. 
'lS' V. supra, p. 204, n. 1. 
.... ~~lf~~~.«~lff1J1"TA- ~ I Akb. VIII. 24. 
t Cf. ~l .. i4€1Hii .. l«frU~l()StR~lf: 1 Ak. viii. 25 cd. 
4' 4' 
See S akv. p. 683. 
586. ] arvr1 Self"Tlf: 
(~ql&+ilijssj~ ~~sf.ot~lf6«t?U II~ 
[ sss ] ~tf'lstfd("\{§~~ ~f~ SJr..QCf: 'I~ 
q;troTmif;~ilftrT~JJ ~ ~Tf~ areJq~t=n:rr~ atl(!l~ I 
q.~aTq;:ll'oT ~ ~~iJT~JJTT'el'Jt'T~+~ ~qrctr(~ I altrf~[<9)mar­
srf~fra)~~JTSffinf~'l.] atf;r~~~~ 1 [;:r] :i:taat if ~~ .. 
oTSWI~~ ~~·~~~I il' Jrmlent~~~,~~CIT~(! I ~firm­
firf~~mq_ ~Jilfudt~fi~f~~~rsrftr9~~rfirtt~:n:rr(il+1ta t· ~;:or· 
cnt~~Tii'T~Ei~lf !IM~f;:rit~rmerrt{ 1 ;r filit~R~tofir:~~r­
ef')~[III. B, 2. Fol. 150 a.'lr]~(f;r)~arfii'U~6T~R~(qla:~~(elltt'· 
fer{!r~:an%1' 1 
a-~a-~,~~: 
~tlil~:Ufi~: ~ \tl~tll ~€h1fq;J:J( II 
~sr iEI'mfU and-Jrr:alif'«err•~s~~ 'F-JTV;a. 1 :atcn);q~a-: 
q;tnt~Qw-ru ~agr;r•otETf;:r f((CfT..s•ll'r~cnr~~ ~~ '6T~~T('el'· 
;:nm:qnJTifl;a"~'EtfT¥11~~ I 
(2)~; 
[ 586 ] · {tqTfcrln~twR ~P-t ~ ~~ 1 
(\~~(;n)ttt:qqfi.r~ !I~N 41Mifil: Ill\ 
":q-6~: ~~ ~JtTN+ner;:rr: I ~ ~;rrfiltn~ifT atri3fi«rr 
mftRrr ~~'T~ar n~fem~rll Qq-aa" ua fer~a~= ,~ ~:a~ q 
• 
~ Cf. ~~ ame.t ;:l ~~C{~tqf~llo: I Ak. VIII. 26 ab. 
CO\ 
~ Cf. atf;:rf~yf;rfq~~ ~ntmttsa~lltll tWtf~ II Ak. VIII. 26 cd. 
~ ''f ¥fl~lfefil(#~Qtftft=<na'' ~f(f I ij'fS~~: ij+J"Tf'r:i:ftSfflffl"~T fT =q Jf11lictiTU 
~ ' ~ 
~~ ~fu I 3TCfT if l:fTlriCfiT~~ ij"+nfef1i~Gfa- I" .. Sakv. p. 683. 
"' This folio is misplaced in the sheet No. III. B. 
'A. Cf. mw.n ~~Cl:J~ ~m~r~: • Ak. VIII. 27 ab. 
c:. 
li Cf. ~fqmq;n ~"tft;:f ~~TU ~ f~ l l 
({~;=fllfTS~f~T ~~~~1~ S(l{~: l Ak. VIII. 27. cd, 28. a b. 
\9 'arf«=r ~JJTf~mq;:rr arrij-fcrm ~rfG£a-r ifijm~ 1~q~~~C4~J(Ilf ~qd€f t 
atf~···~~f+r~T ~Fi~$lp:r «<:Rfa 1 orfta-···sr~rsr~~ ~ 1 atf~··· 
.., 
am;(C{~£t~li'\ltt ij'CR{ij'' ~fer ~i{ 1 Sakv. p. 684. · 
~~ 
[ -587. 
~ ~;:t ~~iiT~ err ~-g:~1l~~ferarUtr '3'mC3)f~~ter;n 1 
at(fitc:n<:i!IT[({] atFt~T~ illlfitr(f;r) 1 ifler.{:q e~Q<1q~(qf€un· 
~q:(q), qft(l~qfqqv; qf{f4J(fif)ffia0Cf+JT~~ I fquot1'61'$U~~­
.~~~T(ilT)~ u~rfu"mCJiiT ,~ s:r~m'ln: ~~ ~~ ~~~,s~~T(ill)· 
· .~: srusril~T~ 6mf~mq;rr~(;n:) ll 
[ 587] ~1~ CJ~~ ~ ri~~~ ijl I~ 
~(4)ug~ \.~A q\iitq-~: ~T~: ~ atT~~~T~ ~iiTf\l+rNWIT I 
~~ ~+tl~ttld ~~~lil4~tfifet.( 11' 
~m ~'7.1Tif~=mflrfa n. 
Cf. :q~~)···«t:rrfer+rr'Cfti"T 1 arW:r· • ·~rf~fTTCfrrr mfCRrr ~~~r ~~o-
~~~cr~rolf ttcrefa-• • · 3=TTUT~~qfcm'm"lf· • • «f~:jf =>-=>-IT'f" • • arfij"CfA ~lfn:r 
«~ I Ang. II, p. 44. 
~ an~ 1 ROlf~~~f~m ~T'l<=$rrll' ~erdcr !t~CRrl{ 1 ;r ~ ftfQtpq~~f+r-
~r~1=frft:ntrq;:rr I apft:t;~ I ap:f tfi~ ~g;r:qr~: I lf~lf ~): ~nnfer~ 
f~~~f~~T~ Cf~ ~ ~:qn;:: I ~l'i~~Tlf ~Tf'Ci+rTeA"fcr I ~l!ft 2:f~tf 
tr~: '.sr~fq·r:n l!f~al111Teft:' w emrr~~"ta-r ~ mrrffr fq-l!fcrcr11llTT: ffi~m:, 
~ft~T'ftiRr~effiq: I 8-tft fCJ1!fCffill11TtuiT ~:p:nf~a(Cf~ I ~~ ~ ~ q-ffi' otf~lf­
lfi'mf=tRJ~t:nf'ftlfqi("clGtf~ 1· • • S akv. p. 685 . 
. ~ Cf. Cf'\iSr)trits .. t:~ trT t'lfl.t ~Cf~lfil'{q.ll 11 Ak. vnr.· 28 cd. 
' 'ant'f)q;nflfcllT rmt ~~) tt'fT44fil~l' ~fer I an~ '34Yilf'lbf)f 
amq;r) ~~= t ~)f~q-r f~ ct111Rrsr~IW1fllf f~t \ii'Hf~ srq1f 
.:)C\ 
st{Ti{l!ffi~a~ I ~ftfoq~~ :q ~TJ+ni ~Cfffi ~1l lfTll fqcq :q~~(ffiCfT~ I 
a-~ f~ :q~qr ~CI~tftff~~Cfie~"T~crr~ ffil' m~'O'Jllf ;roe~ lfTlf 
0 .:) ~ ... 
t.'tfAf<tit~tre'T: ~~TiiCI'Gf11 I as~ sm:r)fifcpr: ~1J'fT: sr~rsr'it<rr~ ~ 1 
d a fd cfr~ lllli ;;r.:r~ D1R f.:rf~ f•p.n+r~;ct *~ll ~ ~)trit;f ij+ITfi:AT ~~-~ ~~ ... 
~~uj' ilcfCJTf'ifu I lf~~~ arr~)qrrrftJCfiT ~T I Sakv. p. 685. 
See M. sutta 4. 




f;t~-et: ~JrT~ln 1 a«r: q~ ~mN~mfaar <5)!1ifT( ~~ ) 
filf~~~;:ij- I 
atsn:fTifT( ~~)fir :q(eflR ~'T ifi<i~T ~a~ :a- I t am· 
JIT~T(;n:), ~etrf'Q'W'!relif~mJTil( ~ )~~~~l({sUa4~ ~­
~~~N I 
aT'ltsm~tilt ~= ~+rrer: ? 
[ 588 ] :qij~hPf'll~ lwtf if?qitf~~ itO I 
ufa:a1 S~'lfd~qruqtJl~lT ~ 11 ~ 
a~~<6)q~er+rrqT !isft 1 (I'~T ~li~r ~q~+nerr 1 tn~ama~­
!:1lrtil'(~)~1ffi"~q-: ~ ~)~qHifctiitsf't ~ ~~entlR~ttJqfailt 
~ srfuq~) aqicr;rur~~~ ~ 1 ~li~T OR'irlit~ftun~ffi~)(;it) 
i~ !lfutr~ ~;q'fcnf~Sl~~T :;:.r I ~~~ fqi{rq: I "~Mil~ .. 
~llfCIT(7) !lf~r''' ifo Qlt::T~T: I ~ft~fQt(.i(f~Tt~~er I ~ti{.ssr~Tiff 
~+rTer: 1 
.'li~llt!Q'(~tifcr if ~~enTfif CIT ? ~! 
( =emmt at~~SlTlfT I ~-en~) f+rct~ fr~Hl~~;:r ~a~fT ~~ f~ ... 
~~fer ~cnlf ~~~ ~~ inir~~~arr ~~r fq~~ ~nffit=r Oftqlfftl'i ~., 
3fOllT~ mfqT fCJ~UCf I Cfi~~~;:r ~ij'r·· l!f~T~ifa~ ~m···~qq~f~ 
~;:r ~cr~r • ·fCJ~1::fcr 1 Digh-z. xxxin. 1. 11. See Vbh. p. 272-282; DhJ A. 
In. 399-416; Vm. rx. 1-124; Yogasiitra, r. 33, III. 23. 
- Cf. atst+i l"l tft=r ~'{ clfTttT~Tf~fq-q~«;r: I 
~~q ~~ ,rcrm ~~T •• Ak. vur. 29. 
' V. supra, p. 52, n. 3. 
)f cf. Cfl'PH :q :qcr~r qr fer ? • • · 
f~11trrrf~cmr ~ij"), ftcn~3lTctm:cmr tFrr~ 1 
Gflll), tfCRfRr :;:r a,tqlfflit m ~)=cf~ #;:r ~o:r'iv-v-n u Vm. tx, 107. 
[ 589] otfl~~ firft«l~T ~~ ... fttt~d~ I 
!lfa'tt=eftStfln~~m ~ill~ ~~: II 
[ 589. 
~ ~~'[:-~''~sft att9f;ra-T +rfff!laT ~~m~oT o~fQT~!l(T~N 
-~C«fa- I cnli~T fcrf'tm!t(tC8)~N I attfo!l~~ ~~ I ~n:r~tr· 
~T'qlt{SIIJ~fqN~ ~ It" 
~: ~i'iQ?tf-
[ 590 ] WSl~ ~ ~ ~:~;n~ft--~1 itn I 
i~ 'I~Wml ~1 ~ qf~~l It' 
[ 591 ] "eotll tM~~qf 
SllctiT~ !!;:r: cnu Rfaq;:r~ rl'a- ~ ~R I<tt'a 
~~~: ~~(9>fll: 1'6 
f!Kqdf ero {!l';g ~m!l mr ~-=~f~ ~;r_ Wt ~RTttV'a- I 
~=fiira'r era ~err ~fa 'fi'fitUTJI. 1 "~;:af cra ~~ ~fa ~f~ 1 
~ ~ ~iffu ~W ~~T'Rta ~~\.~~nt:. I 
~~q .. )"l'l~~,rq ilmm~~ 11" 
'..:!~ 
( Cf. frr~tr{uf ~~ an~«T, oqrqr~~~~ ~fG~ ~r ~1fcrl!f~, frr:~~ut· · · 
f~mlf, lff~. tll~r ~aTfCfl!ftr, f'l:ff\ut· · ·an:fcrqr, ~f~~ l!fiffi"T ~~f~f~, 
f'l:~ut· · · <::rn-~ lff~~ \1trCf~T ~cftf~·l~J~=r 1 Digha, xxxiu. 2. 2. 
~ The Kosakara discusses one more point:-3f~ilttt~lf): ctlTl1<::Tl1'5ffcP1~C:~ 
;:p) fq~: ? , CloTl:Tll ~~T\l+ff ~~~FT~lfltr~fcr ~h:nffilef.T: • tt~ g ~~a ~?fr<::T· 
;r~~~ +mrfw~rfff\Iif~~)ct~fcr 1 Akb. vn1. 29 b. 
0 c. c. 
3 See V m. Ix. 92. 
~ Cf. ~~T~N atl'Sfi'T'~: §{"~aT !;:f~T ifa' I 
q~qfo ~~ Ak. VIII. 30 abc. 
Also cf. Cfi~~ ~~~~ arrr)m) ~ lt~T ~)fcrl{~ ? ~ 
~ ~T 3T;lff~T 3FfT'EfT wcrr Offi"R tffi~< .. ~r. ·Patisambhida, II. P· 130. 
' Cf. w~;:r) err ~f11;r) ~~ ~ ~T ~ ~f\9~m 1 Suttanip&ta~ 145, 
~ ?ee TeviJja-sutta, Dl.%ha~ viii. 81! 
593. ] 
tJ:~~).smn~ ~~T("r)fi:r ~tfq6-;r at;«ei ~ !ff~wa ~fa n 
[III. A, 2. F9l. 150b. tt.]C1)fitJrm~ifT al'Slflf~T:, enfa ~fll~T ~N­
gf~a--
[ 592} ~ €filql~{!(iillM ~~~atitl'(@)tit: 1 
~ ~(~)~~~~{Zij mm 11 3 
)ti\silEh:ti~mf~~= ~m~~~~iji;~: 1 ~~ ~fir~ 
ua I ~ oTq-i\T[~;:rT]Jr~l~Tfil 5ftroT :;;r 9Tifil~f~ a'ti sr'-m'-
f'aol~tC2)~"tJTilit!i~oT I Clt~d ~~il~f.s{~+JTqt6: I ~w:lfTPr 
sftmrsrm;n(~T)A 'f~-~ ~~e,~(i1T)41~ ~~TifT;(f~ rag~ ~~~~ I 
~f~- ~: · f:a-;:mnr .. tt til arfir · sn:rtti ~- sft'a-d+rt;a-~ - [ sJa] -aqf 
~~flr~ 1 srr~m~ ~~Til~~sr~)fmen~ ''IC ~~sntr;:rr(~)fir nat: 
al'l" ~ fqiJ)~: I 
[ 593 ] fir~: ~aT cmi~ (S)ijqjl·~~l'{Rq~ I 
~ ~N f~lfT-Cfi~lfT t1tl~n· · "V(pfCJ~~ fer ~;;:qR:r ? ... fcr;f~ Cfi~ 3itqft:>:>n 
fa- <!~T fa ? ~~:qa--- ij~o~~'f Cffq f~r{t~~T~ ~f~ ;;rwfcl~T~T ~fua~T I 
~ f~ ~qfcqf~~T~'f ~~or r:ta f-q~r~r 1· • ·~f~ ~q~~r lftflrif) ~r ;;r 
~~r f~r fer··· Dh.rA. III. 411-412. 
~ v ,,.,£.; -
. supra, p~n.lf • 
• Cf. 'til+tfl~q ·~ ;rf.qu: t 
Elfl'll:f)lif~TsPtlffif ~§ Etlf~ 't~!j l 
" a-: Sf~ ;~iter ~ ~~GI'a'T ~~ u Ak. VIII. 30 d, 31. 
8 - 11 Cf. 5f~lffacrrlfetrli=f1itllf~aT I ~Ill'l~~ I ar;:lllFr :ftUtfSflll1JTTA 
~ ' 
~~ ~fif~, oA'Fl~ e"lfT~n;:ot elfT;f'! :q I ~SflflffifT~~~TJITq: I ifif~ ~: 
at"fl•lf"li f~ q3=:q~~Rr:c{§Rf' 1 ~~q~~ 1 (;fi"Jf"f~ m~etirf;r :q srf~Qf 
~+nf~«lflf~~Sflf~R{ I Akb. VIII. 31 ab. 
~ _The Kosakara discusses one more topic :-fCfi'J"SfifTuT<:fq Cf~:mf~TVf 
· +rcrfa- ? Akb. VIII. 31 c. 
' 31~ fq-;ftCRttT I ~T ~qrf;:r q-~ij'fu t ap;f ({Oifl fq-;j)Cf~) I ~if~ 
9l~~~r ~cp) ~~ ~frr .,~ 1 ~ ~r~r ~"Tm 1 ~ffiq arf'Ol~~t 
[ 594. 
~ ~tnf~ ~fa !I~) fq-~)~: ' au\~(~~~~m ~i' · 
~f~ Q!{tlfftffl faa'ttr) fen~)~: 1 ~ NJr)~ enrlt~ m~~)q­
e+qou m~atfa- ~)~:I aqf arer:g~+nm srtnfl a~~~ 
~fm:ru at ~C4J~r;r·~: srm:rf~at?tllt~i;rit\~T~ :;:r 1 ~~, .. 
;r;:a~ :;:rg~ \~f.t ~ F;r~)~: ~ I 'j'i :;:m~)~~llTtr tJ:q if ~~Jr~:, 
~R~~ I ~RCIT~~t~a q~~C6"·~~mqy: II 
(594] =q~: i~R!ll~qt ~~~ ij"~tfm: I 
RU~~¥{1qftrf~~t~: ~~S!'{: II il 
<s>T«CJTit.s~ ferJrt~ ~n:nf~at: ~~'ij(J tJ:cn~: ~~~= 1 
~r~f~fii~~[;ft] ferm~: 1 ~5~m 11: Nm~d:,~ 
fil~~~~ttfNr:; ri~T~!l~~~~~ II 
[ 595] (J¥fl({l d~~: 'l~'l((~'l~['I]~IJ:.l' 
fSt~ ft merrf!:l~ ~ ~~~?(Jf~~~oq~ 1 o:av~-
~)fu I apt afd"!fT fcr+r)m I ~~~) ~q~o-o-fT;:f ~+rfCTCf~1lT" .. 3ITCfifij'T;:r~r~ 
\3"Cf~~ fCfQ:~fa I 3flf ~~~) fc:rlJ)~) r··fGjo-.::l-jjOjo-=i:fTlfwf ~~ f~<:fu I 
ap:f q~:q+Jf fcn:rfcf@"T I"*· anf~.::l-:q .::l-o-Tflfa-t=f ~q~q\Nf fef~~fu I ant ~) 
fcr+r)Cf{.'fT r • .. ;l'Cfij' .::l-o-JT;::rr~lfwf ~ij';q-~ ~ucr I 3llf ~) feftrtm I 
~) ~CfU3=·s:rr;:rr~o-o-rrrra-;:f u11faCf~ ~~tr?t~frraf;::r~)et ~~:jf f~a 1 
ant ~q) fcr+rlcRcrT 1 Digha, xxxni. 3. 1. See Sakv. p. 688. 
~ Cf. ~1 fqli)~T: srqirtCf~m Ettl;:rll~): I 
-.:; 
~cftlf)st"tq "' :qrw)+r: · ~~~ctn: ~f~: • Ak. vni. 32. 
~ See DhsA. III. 397. 
3 Cf: ft=r1:N~ ~qf~: 1 Ak. VIII. 33 a. 
v '«~r~~<f;r~m· • -~~~~r' cl;r~rf~;r)~: lij"~lfrcr~urfcnrt~-
~ ' ~ 
urtmti'T~'~Cl 1·· -~~~f~)~ W 1 Sakv. p. 689. 
Cf. ~., ~if fcp:r)m ~Ga~r fu ? arfer~~~if 1· • ·~rentr1=1tf~ 
~~ fcnftq-~), ,~uf :q arr~fcrqij';:r ~~ arfCI+i)~ l DhsA. III. 395. 
'i Cf. ~~~~q 1~'1"€1~ 11 A.k, VIII, 33 d, See V m. xxru. 31, 
.597. ] 
~~f{~~ I (6)am: ~~ll1;l.~JI'~ ~"'TJITif;:o"~ of ~JFT'1f~ ~Jt"T· 
qu;:8- 1 am e it 1 qm;rj g 
~~~cq~qt: ~ ~~Rtf~ ~: II~ . . 
~l~Cfli~T~P4&:4ffl:_l <:Ji[-Q(~fil~~~ll' ~T~il(~) ~a.qf~ 
. ~ . ~ 
~enm~(!J 1 ~·~~~ ~rfen~~~~fJri6;r n 
at~6- fcni1~r: r~ ~t: ~ 
[ 596 ] ~1~~~ fer7)q'l~: !l~m: 1 
'lllmel;:JJ~ ~~~~qT~T~wf ~TqliJllu+fa-: :UmBl -I 
~ ~;:q~tflq=ejm~ti~:m~: 11";t 
aU(i'a~NIIl~~f ~~~l{ftr~ !:~~ (figfir~~ :;:r I 
~~~~it'(q)~t m;f 3;~q-rm:~t:i;zita:, atsrfd9~fiR:Nltll 
~<8)~ fq11)m: n · 
[ s97 1 fcl~~ sn~~~ 1 
M+il'41 NtmmN~~srcW~ 11' 
\t~~ ~c:r,- anft atftl~:qAoiiT~leqtmfir~ ''il~m .:q4SH1 
~ a. ~~1Jf ~;f ~ (=let: l Ak. VIII. 33 cd. 
11 Cf. cwnq lta~ttfeftfttT: Sl'~liT: ~ ~fqvr: I 
~ 
as;q~~~~:~rf~f.qu: ,, Ak. vur. 34. 
3 Cf. m~+"C(ltR(~i ~fCf'f)~qao t 
' 1 fitltlfCI~tr~ ~"= ~me(l{t'ftCR! " Ak. vur. 3s. 
~ For the different versions in siitra and Abhidharma, see DhsA. 
III. 392. 
' arn:r:ff ~~~rt ~Cfl) Gtf~;e:r ~qrf., tr~fu qfunf., Wi~otJTrfi:r, 
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